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Salisbury Oardt.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORttY-AT-lJ9,

OFFICE   WILLIAMS BTJILDINQ. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections ana all 
legal Dosmeav

Miscellaneous THE DOO CEMETERY. Miscellaneous Cardt.

Znt W.  .*  * , who. 
apecCty at

A SEXTON RELATES SOME CURIOUS 
FACTS CONCERNING IT.

MACHINERY!

..
,-. treated aad car-
Urine PbjrsfcUa; hsi 

eeaaf fa utoosiataav 
e har* heard of ease* 

year*1 aUadmff 
  caredlby 

him. £  
pabUsbesa 
valBable) 
work oa 
tai* dls-

(aeeaaf 
We har* 
«* *e y

Oeetly HtMnMata Kr*et»d Ove*

Miscettnaeou* Cardt.

 Uaal Epitaphs a»J BloUealTis»tsB-s«llss|,

he sead*

O* of his absotete care, free to aayanflkrar* 
who m*T send their P.O. and K:

T*t*

IF YOU Wlotl ,0 CHEAP 
FTJBCHASE MACHIKEBY ,XL__.M«-  

Call OB or writ* to

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have U>e best Threshers. Engine* aad 

anrMlltaootbe soarket for the price- and 
 MnLDteeaatlafaetion In every case. Wefkre 
also agents for Frick Oo,'e Traction Engine* 
and other machinery. Hare on hand (br 
Immediate delivery:

One Wiorse power Traction Engine, near 
ly new, w1U> Thresher and an belu ready 
for  work, MO.

One new 8-horce power portable engine on 
wheels, with Thresher and all belts com- 
pss*e,»«M.

On* 90-trane power return tobalar steel 
boUar.sm

QMaaooad hand tfcres&er, in perfect work- 
ins; order, HDD.

<k>* mood band Nagle Engine 25 hone 
power, nearly new and complete, 1156.

GRIER BROS.,
-:. SALISBURY, MD.

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors,

Salisbury, Md., July 18,i»8. 
The following hare been dnly appointed 

Beglften of Voters for Wteomloo oooaty: 
Barren Cr»ek District, Ho. 1-John T. W li 

st E. Bacon, democrat. 
oJ Beolt DlabarooiLre-

aon, repnhiieaa; J

-: EMBALMING :-

:R,.A.:L 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
,,   raults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WstCuiatopand Jeweler,

MAIN ST., ,   SALISBURY, MD.
Has for sale a nle* 

Kne ot American. 
Watches, both Wal- 
tbam and Elgin 
makes. This Is the 

I place to boy a b»r- 
Igaln In watches. All 
I guaranteed to give 
f satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  
biff bargains are of- 

_ fered. 
All kinds watches, clocks and Jewelry re 

paired at shortest notice. All work guaran 
teed to give satisfaction. You can always do 
well to call and see A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Sveoesson to aaUatary OU * Goal OB.) 

Saltatory, Ma.

HMD MUD FKEE BMHM6

WHITE ASH COAL.
Alto Flour, Fe+4 Stuif, Own, fatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Ctasnf, Piaster,
and Ferfifnen.

JDST
tf . A »KW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

' direct from manufacturer, (neh as gold filled 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, goM and 
silver CnO BaUons, Sties: Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD N. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Main Street. 8AL18BUEY. MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HBrVKM?
Quarters on stain Stzeet, in the Business

Centre oraallsbory. Ererytnlne;
etean, cool aad airy.

HsCr cut witb arUatio etaetaaoe, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Cooifortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charlps Bethke. 
'**'* PRACTICAL r

MERCHANT TAILOR
r¥'f: 

'«   ' &BJJ8BUBY. MD.

A (all and complete tine of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsted* and WooUHM 

--V--:-. in  teat- «-- -v>* *- 5 t-

DBS. W. G, 4 E. W. SMITH/
PRACTICAL DENTrSTS, 

jmee on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We ofler oar professional terries* to UM 
 nbllealaU boors. Kltrous Oxlds Gas ad-

One can al 
Anna

nlolstered to those destrinc It, O 
ways be found at home. Vfilt Vrtways be
every Toeeday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
*t asy Jewelry Store oo Mat* 

_ _ _ istactlV porchaslac tb« latest 
direct from New Ton

S1CHJM SR.VCI «HUK. CLOCKS, VaTCsstt, 
etc.,' «*r Dotiilac of tbe beautiful bridal 
oiavelueTnow oaaiBbibmoa. Call at

C. E. HAnnUs»»i ajLuaairxT stsx

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon will nud ma Mall 

i toes, oo short notice, prepared to do work.

publican; A. J. Crawford, democrat.
Tya»kln,No.S-Preclnct No. 1. E. Harrl- 

son Insley, republican; Ds.clel Z. Waller, 
demoemt, Precinct No. i "W. A- Oonway, 
repoMlnea; Wm. Dentoa. democrat.

PltUbarc. No.« Isaac 8. Kilcy, republican; 
O. Ernes* Beam, democrat.

Parsons'. Mo. R- Huft Elllnswtirtb, repub 
lican; Hafh J. Phillips, democrat.

Dennis. No. 6, Ed. a B. Adklns, republi 
can; L- Lee LAWS, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7-John W. Wnayland, repnb- 
llcao: Benjamin P. Measles:, democrat.

Natters, No. S J. It. Oolllns, repabllcan; 
Levin W. TwUler, democrat.

SaUcborr, No. t  
.MBrrell, republican: 
democrat. Precinct No. 
publican; O. W. Perdae,demoerat.

Sbamtown, No. 10. w. O. Oraveoor. re- 
pabMeaa; Waller C. Kaon, democrat. 

By order Board,
I. L. PRICE, Becty.

Notice to Creditors.
Joshua D. PolllU TS. bis creditors.

No, IK Tlnsolvent petitions. In the Circuit
Coon for Wloomloo county. Md.

July term, 1898.

Tne proceedings In the aforegoing case hav 
ing been read and considered, I, Jas. T. Tro. 
IU clerk of tbe Circuit Conn for Wloomloo 
do hereby order Josnoa D. PolllU to ap 
pear before tbe Circa It Court for Wloomloo 
county on ths first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of September term next, to answer 
such Interrogatories and allegations as his 
creditors, endorsers and sureties may' pro 
pose or allege against him, and that he give 
at least forty days notice thereof to bis credi 
tors by Inserting a copy of tats order In some 
Newspaper published in Wloomloo county 
once a we«k (or four sooceastve weeks before 
the Sth day of September, 184S.

JAMBS T. TRUnT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wieomloo Co.

. six j eaxa inoatysorreyor of 
lereoaoiT.Vorfcdaae far the Sewer Oa, 
ftalttbary, <2- H. Toed vine, Thoe.Hiunplii'e,
Hoiiphw *«»«*»«»»»- »..«. yocfaJC?

 OoantV Barreyar Wlcomiaa Oomrty, aU. 
Office o»er Jay wTaimnr* Lew omoe.

n Worcester Ox: a J. PnrneU,O. 
D. Jones "

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The tax collectors for the year 1886 

will be at the following named places 
ttntog the last ten daya of Angnst, Sep 
tember, October and November, reepect- 
ivelv. for the purpose of collecting tasea 
for the year 1896:

F. J. Kennedy, collector 1st district, at 
bis borne in Mardela Springs.

Willie Gillis, collector for 2nd district,
 t bis borne in Qosntico district.

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
bis home in Trappe district.

W. C. Mitchell, collector 4tb district,
 t tbe Sheriff's office in the Coort House.

Elisha A. Powell, collector 5th district, 
at bis home in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed oo all coantr taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A discount of 5 per cent will he allow 
ed on all state taxes paid In August, 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October.

By order County Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 taHv. B. R.

DELAWARE~DI VISION.
aett«4Bl* la Effect Korember 18, 18M.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:

anrcl..
.m,

L'2 
Jl XI
. 1S4SeaJbrd-. 

Cannoos. -.____ 
Brldc»vllle_...__fl ts 
Oreeawood._..__ 
Farmlngton    
Bsxrlngtoo     2 21 
Fettoo. 
Viola     
WoodsJde  .  
Wyoming..... {944 
Dover    ___ 2 50 
Smyrna______ 
Claylon      t 04 
OTMO spring___ 
Townaend_'..._ 
Mlddletown..._ S 28 
Mt, Pleasant.

a.m.
{BOB 
815 
8»

C3S7 
8 fl
051

Porter. 
Bear

.415

» Uoa
ASTan
888
946
BM

10 OB

1022 
10 U

flOSB 
1047 
1002

fl»67 
II 07
11 12 . 
1120'
12 a

1 42 
12 Ot

p-m.^ia» .. _ 
a» sac
248 4 N

H 18
OSS 415

H41 
IX) 4don 6« an a«a 41 s u
(47 6*
tO 6S7
4« 841

<S46
415 6C7
414 «M

6 14
S*

4 41 I»

• 44

BOS 
CU 
815
sa

«98 
840 
(45 
75J

rarn hurst  
Wllmlngton.   .   
Baltimore^....__ « a 
Washington-...   7 40 
nuiaAelphia    5 10

BRA.XCH ROADS.
Dela, Md.  » Vs. R R-Leare Harriot-ton 

for Franklin City KUTs. m. we«k dan; «J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and* Saturdays 
only.

L**  franklin City for CblneoUocue, (via
t ~-^L4Sp.m. w»ek days.*t«smerJL43p.m. 

Leave Harrtogtoo 
BUT*, m- S.-J p, i

     «    ~», ..»^....  «  WVUMWAUV p mt m. HJ.,
UD p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad learei 
iprd UfaVm. and &.C p. m.

 vwuwiucv and Bealbrd railroad. Leave* 
SeaJbrdlbr Cambridge 11.15 a. m. wwk day« 
andlOlp.m.Tnrsdars, Thursdays aad Sat-

T Btocia to leave passengers from point* 
apntfc of Delmar, aad to take passengers for 
Wtlantawtoo aad points north.

I Dally. { Dally ezoept Sunday.
f (**°JJ??1'y °° notice to conductor or agent

S.M.PREV08T, 
QaniManager. j. a. WOOD, o.p. -

No need 
of wearing « 
shabby Cor- 
s6t, because 

you dlsfflce break- 
lor In a new one. 
BALL'S CORSETS 

are cuii)fuilabl4 
the first time you 
0dt them on. : 

They -are -flex 
ible, yet rigid, and 
they wont break.
"We> Coarmhtstsi thean.

R. E. Powell&<3o. 
1>ar« Is on* DRBSS«TAY ttvat

Vtotfi mert apart, 
Can't out through the drees,

Ills
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

An lengths; all colors.
R."E. Puwcll ArCo.

i »orla tbe Ttrttses of OM

Toilet club* are not the only hrrury 
that dogs enjoy in common witb man 
kind; they are pampered also with 
cemeteries.

On the northwestern ontrittxtsof Lon 
don, in a fine old country manatan. 
surrounded, by extensive ground*, live* 
and labors one of th« wealthiest and 
most fashionable of veterinary surgeons, 
who numbers among his customers va 
rious members of the royal family, many 
persons of title and distinguished lead 
ers of society in fact, his prices are so 
handsome that ordinary middle class 
mortals cannot afford to avail tbesn- 
seh-ea of bis service*.

He is a dog specialist, leaving all the 
remainder of the animal kingdom in the 
bands of other practitioners, and tbe 
fact that he has made a very comfort 
able fortune justifies him in hit exclu- 
sivenem. And not only will he tend tbe 
caninu species when they are ailing, but 
he is prepared to bury them when they 
die and to bury them, moreover, with 
the most gratifying pageantry am 
decorum.

The oemeteiy reserved for thi* pur 
pose is in a corner of a field on hi* 
estate; but, being inclosed by a.wallaor 
planted about with trees, nothing of 
tbe interior i* visible either from his 
own windows or from any point of th< 
surrounding country, so tbat few, ii 
any. of tbe neighbors are aware tbat 
such a place of *>>pnlcber exists in the 
midst of them.

"Some of tbe dawgs buried here, 
said an attendant, showing the favored 
inquirer ronnd, "died while we had 
'em under treatment in honpital, as yon 
may say, bnt many of 'em died in their 
own home* and was brought as much as 
six and seven miles to their funeral.

Tbe headstones and monuments in 
this singular cemetery arc as large and 
often as costly as any placed above tbe 
average human body, and the epitaphs 
on them are not infrequently quite a* 
eulogistic.

"This one here," observed tbe attend 
ant, pointing ont a particularly neat 
and well kept grave with a red marb)« 
obelisk at the bead of it, "is where two 
pug dawgs were buried. Tbey belonged 
to an old lady who brought 'eui over 
with her from Parif. She had 'em for 
several years, and we were always be 
ing called in to doctor 'em, though they 
were always suffering from nothing bnt 
overfeeding. At' hut one day they 
were both taken ill together they'd 
eaten something M wasn't good for 'em 
 and tbey died. She was dreadful cut 
np abont it she couldn't have been 
more so if they'd been children and 
she had 'cm buried here in two a* neat 
little airtight coffins as ever yon see 
She cornea every now and then on a vis 
it, and eho pays our gardener 26 shil 
lings a year extra specially to water tb« 
flowers she planted on the grave and 
keep it all tidy.

"Now, here we have wbat 'yon may 
call a family vault, which belong* to A 
nobleman, as yon see for yourself on 
the tablet over tbe doorway. If* deep 
and lined with bricks, and yon go down 
into it by a flight of cteps. There's six 
dawgs down on the shelve* already in 
lead lined coffins. If yon look through 
the grating in the door, you'll see the 
names and age* on the stone that cover* 
the opening. His lordship's uncommon 
fond of hi* dawgs, and -whenever afresh 
one die* it's brought np here and the 
vault's opened for it We've another 
Yanlt like this, which we'll oome to 
presently, only it belong! to a lady.

"Oh, yes; I think I may say every 
dawg is buried in a box of some sort 
and a fair proportion of 'em in proper 
coffins, brass mounted and everything. 
You'd hardly believe how some of the 
owners will cry at the funeral It'* 
mostly ladies tbat bury tbeir pet* here, 
of course.

An much
ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory ; prevent a cold or fever, 
ears all llrer lib, rick heaeV 
telM, Jsondlfe, eontrlpstloa. etc. Me* S eeats. 
Tfc» oaly fill* to tsk* with Hood's OsrssKu-QJ*.

Pills
FLORIDA HEART

Cypress Shingles.
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

Manufactured by Noab J. Tilgbman & 
Son*. Palatka, Florida, from Old Growth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the most 
Improved machinery. Every shingle 
jointed and squared 6x20 incbe* and 
guaranteed a No. 1 in every respect.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co., Agents,
SALISBURY, MD.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN, , 

Umier New MaMfeiM*!
We make SKELETON 

EYEGLASSES * SPECTA 
CLES to order while you wait 

Specialty |ln Improved B>-focai Leases, so 
that you oan see far and near with one pair 
of (lasses. ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted by 
an expert.

KXAarniATioK or TBB xra FHKB. 
JOHNS. TBIBLE, Prop.

a West J>xlnglon St., BALTIMORE, MD.

O

Croup,
Coughs,'
Tooth-

Diarrhea, 
Dysentery, 

-'  Bowel Complaints.
A Sure, Safe, Quick Cur* for 

those troubles is

ON OPENING AN OLD TREASURE BOX

It is the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used Internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take 1 
none bnt the genuine " PxutY J 
DAVtt." Sold everywhere. - *

25o. and 60o. bottles, f

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION

BDEB Slffl. ___

George D. Mill* v* HI* Creditors.

In tbe Clrealt Court for Wloomloo County, in 
Wo. 98Insolvent*, July Term, 1JM,

Ordered, tbat tbe sale of property men 
tioned In these proceeding made and re 
ported by E. Stanley Toadvln, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless oaoae to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
eomlco coonly, once In each of throe suc 
cessive weeks before the 15th day of Sept. 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
tobefiatUO.

JAS, T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TEU1TT, Clerk

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

ITils Is to rive notice tbat tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans Coon of 
Wloomloo county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

' JONAH OOOPEB.

late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claim* against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

March It, 1897.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all j 
x-neflt of said estate.

Given nnder my band this lith day of 
September, 1896.

VIRGINIA COOPER, Executrix.

VTOTlCBTO CKEDITOB8

This Is to give notice tbat the subscriber 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Court tot 
Wleomlco county letter* testamentary on 
the personal estate of

GEOBGE C.
ate of Wloomloo coanty, dec'd.. All persons 
lavlnrclalms against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

March 38,1897, . ... ^
(rota all' 

80th day of 

BA&AH L. TWILLEY, Admr.

, of said estate.
under my hand this

rax
Maryland Agricultural College

COLLEGE PARK. MD.
[ABTLAKDS SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
Agrialtairsl,  schsnlul, SetoirtMc. Classical.
Each department snpplled with the most 

modern and Improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasised In all departments. Grad- 
nale* qnalfled at onoe to enter upon their 
ire's work. Boarding department supplied 

with all modern Improvements: Bath Rrom*; 
Closets Steam Heal and Gas; Books. Boom. 

,. - Heat, Light. Wasblag. Board, Medical At- 
As a rale, they've got more | tendance, IM4 for scholastic year. *WA ISO 

 hnnt thin nnrt «f Jhlnir than ' V*** catalogue Riving full particulars, seat aoont tnis sort 01 tning man , j^^ppiioJuoti. Dally sanitary Inspection by 
men nave. Nearly all of 'em come reg- i physician to the college. Attention Is railed 
»]«  for thfl firs* fow weeks with to the short conrse of len week* In Agilcul- niar ior ue arw lew weera wim tare^ p»jticnlar* sent oa application. Term

commences September Itth. Barly applica
tor the first few week* with 

wreaths and bunches of flowers, bnt the 
majority cf 'em begin to drop that after 
a month or two. Though there'a a dawg 
buried yonder tee that flat stone with 
a railing round it? the old lady ha* 
come on tbe anniversary of his death 
every year since I've been here, and that's 
nigh eight years now, and she seems 
as sorry about him still as if he'd been 
a Christian like me and yon."

Another remarkable feature of thi* 
cemetery is that, besides tbe names and 
agea of the dogs interred and in many 
instances flattering records of their vir 
tues, some of the tombstones are inscrib 
ed with poetical quotations and, incred 
ible as it may sound, even with Biblical 
text*. Loudm Tit-Bit*.

btnet E.ll«eys !  Fhlteetelj
By (he MIVU railway statement it 

appears lb:.t thtre :Je \\ithin tbe city 
limits 316.LS mik* cf street* now occu 
pied by j.ittici-gir lailways and 1 16^. 
milts on which t licit rtr privilege* 
have been granted, bnt not yet used. 
The latter item is somewhat surprising 
information for people who have been 
under tho impression that the city *1* 
ready had about all the street car line* 
it had nse for. There are, however, 
some long lines, especially in the snb- 
nrbs, for which coo-cil* gianted privi 
leges many months ago, some of them 
under the representation that the pro 
jectors were in great haste to build, bnt 
on which not a stroke of work has yet 
been done. Philadelphia Ledger.

Fear death, but be not afraid of 
death. To fear it whet* thy expectation. 
If then canst endure it, it is but a slight 
pain; if not, it is but a abort pain. To 
tear death in tbe way to livelong; to be 
afraid of death is to be long a-dying.-  
Exchange.

Mice With Flak Left, 
In tbe Missouri river, near Platt*- 

mouth. NeU, is au i-,1 ind which n over 
run with ccricns mice. They have a 
golden brown coat, while tha lower "part 
of their bouir* is pure white. Their 
legs are pi:ik, and their 'eye* are jet 
black. No such mice are found any 
where zlse.

Tho "Kngio" coins were struck in 
Hew York and were so called from the 
device employed on the reverse of the 
coin, this amoujt (be other things being 
a dial wilb the word "Fngro," and in 
scription, "Hind yonr business."

Has* tie MsM.
"Does young Whittle know 

about politics?"
"Yes,Itbiuk he does. He ha* had 

several cbaucea to run for office and 
didn't do it" W«*hin»ton Star.

Tbe tot iron forge in English North 
America wa* located at Raynbam in 
tbe year Wat.

commences
tion necessary for admittance.

. . B. W. BILVESTKR. 
: - President Jf. A. o.

Notice to Creditors.
Geo. D. Mills vs. his creditors.

No. » Insolvent petitions. In the Circuit
Ooort for Wloomloo coanty, Md. : 

i ' July term, 1888.

The proceedings In the aforegoing cans* 
bavinjr been read and considered, I, Jas. T. 
Troll*, clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcoj^- 
Ico county, do hereby order said Geo. IX Milk 
to appear before the Circuit Court for Wlcom- 
iapeonnty on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of September term next to answer 
  oh Interrogatories aad allegations a* hi* 
creditors, endorsers or sureties may propose 
or allege against him, and that he g'ive at 
l«aM torty days notice thereof to his creditors 
by Inserting a copy of this order In some 
newspaper published In Wloomloo county, 
oboe a week for four successive week* before 
to* SStb day of September, ISM. ___ 

JAMES T. TBUTTT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wleomlco Co,

Notice is hereby given tbat the offi 
cers of Registration for the various elec 
tion districts of Wicomico county shall 
proceed daring the months of Septem 
ber and October 1896, to make a general 
registration of all the voters, and to that 
end will sit at their respective offices or 
places of registration on

Tuesday, October 6. '"' '"" 
Wednesday. October 7.

From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

1st Baron Creek Dist.
John T. Wilson and James E. Bacon, 

registrars, will sit at Bacon's store, in 
Mardela Springs.

2d. Quantlco Dist.
Scott Disbaroon and Andrew J. Craw- 

ford, registrars, will Hit in tbe storehouse 
formerly occupied by W. T. Phillips, in 
Qaantico.

3d. Tyaskln Dist.
E. Harrison Insley and Daniel Z. Wal 

ter, registrars for Precinct No. 1, will sit 
in Knights of Pythias Hall.

W. A. Con way and Win. Den ton, reg 
istrars for Precinct No. 2, will sit at 
vacant dwelling near W. H. Bed worth's 
store.

4th. Plttsburo Dist.
Isaac 8. Riley and G. Ernest Hearn, 

registrars, will sit in Knights of Pythias 
j Hall, Pittsrille.
: 5th. Parsons Dist.

Hugh Ellingswortb and Hugh J. Phil- 
lips, registrars, will sit in Jordan store- 
boose, Division street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis Dist.
Edward C. H. Adklos and L. Lee 

Laws, registrars, will sit at the house or 
John W. Davis in Powellsville. 

7th. Trappe Dist. 
J. M. Whayland and B. F. Ue**ickk 

registrars, will sit at residence of J. Msr- 
> ion Whayland, at "Walnut Trees," in 
Trappe District.

8th. Nutter's Dist.
J. M. Ollins. Levin W. Twilley. regis 

trars, will sit at tbe old voting place in 
.Nutter's district.
i*-.. 9th. Salisbury Dist.

A. H. Murrell and Richard J. Hum 
phreys, registrars Precinct No. 1, will sit 
at storehouse of E. E. Jackson, Main St., 
near tbe Pivot bridge, Salisbury.

D. H. Foakey and J. G. W. Perdue, 
registrars Precinct No. 2, will sit at office 
of Samuel E. Foskey. in Delmar.

10th. Sharptown Dist.
W. D. Gravener and W. C. Mann, reg 

istrars, will sit at Grarenor Bros.' barber 
shop in Sharptown. *

ftsTThe registrars will also sit attbeir 
rtwncctive places of registration on 
TUESDAY, OCT 13, for the purpose on 
ly of revising raid registration llsta. No 
names will be registered on that day.

, A. J. BENJAMIN, 
: - JNO. W. WIMBROW, 
* * ' 8EWELLT. EVANS. 

Supervisors of Election for Wicom 
ico County. 

Isaac L, Price, Clerk.

NOTICE
or

Board of Control & Review v.y
The Coanty Commissioners of Wicom 

ico will meet on

Tuesday, Sept. 29th,
for tbe purpose of organising as a Board 
of Control and Heview.

'f§:£,; fl. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Wanted-An Idea Who csa thlak 
of some 
thine to L

i" JOHJI WUDKJUERnuT* OO~"ld«A»or. 
WMblBCtoa. n. O, tor their SiSOO prt*> aessr 

' it ot two hundred InreBUoas wsafsd.

Two ttmF dsied roasa, sfale by rliVtl 
Shriveled and daad la 07Jiaad thay Be. 
Whence canie the one I hare «olte forfos  
Borne putlog- fane/, sodden aad bos, 
That flickered but to die.

The other ah, what a little thing 
Con stir to tbe depths these hearts of ours! 
It takes me beck to the hoar of bUss 
When PhylU* cave with her first sw*e» kiss 
This dearest of earthly flowers.

I will bur a shrlae for my treasure rare. 
Some dslnty casket, Jeweled aad rich. 
And I'll lay It withln-lf I ban th* power- 
But I*v« pondered here for at lease aa boor. 
And 1 esnt tell which. Is which. 
-Gertrude Halladay la Cincinnati Enquirer.

TWO> TRAVELERS.
If one were to seek the site of tbe Bad 

Lion that stood on the Harlem road over 
a century ago, he could no more discover 
it than be could tbe snow that fell at 
the date of which we write.

Tbe Red Lion was an inn kept by a 
jolly old Hollander named Peter Steen, 
and directly opposite was tbe only gro 
cery store on tbat part of the island, 
and this waa presided over by Peter's 
brother, Heist. Tbe brothers were Tory 
djq«imii«r in temperament and appear 
ance. Peter weighed over 300 pounds, 
was a hard drinker, inveterate smoker 
and a great talker. Heist was of small 
stature, weighing only 100 and some 
odd pounds, and he never drank spiritu 
ous liquors nor used tobacco in any 
form. Neither was be of a loquacious 
turn. Silent and meditative, be weighed 
out bis sugar and tea to his customers, 
took their bard money, put it safely 
away, and grew richer each year than 
bia langhing, rollicking brother Peter. 

Every evening, after the store was 
closed. Heist invariably went across the 
way, and the brothers, taking chairs, 
would, when the season permitted, ait 
in front of the tavern under the tree* 
and converse, while Peter'* son, Dyke, 
attended the bar.

It was the latter part of the summer, 
when the brothers were seated in their 
accustomed places, that a couple of 
strangers were driven to tbe inn, and, 
alighting, requested accommodations. 
Peter slowly took bis pipe from fall 
month and shouted for Dyke.

"Go yourself." said Heist, in an un 
dertone. "You'll never become rich if 
yon turn these matters over to others. 
Yon must mend yonr ways, brother, and 
not put tbe care of the house on Dyke. 
Come, bo stirring.'' And he gave Peter 
a gentle shake.

Tbe latter laughed, and, arising, 
went forward to attend to the want* of 
bis guests. A small I rank and two shot 
guns were tbe only baggage the travelers 
possessed, and these were carried to the 
inn and tbe strangers assigned a room, 
and while their supper waa being pre 
pared Peter resumed his seat by hi* 
brother.

"Do tbey seem like persons of means?'' 
inquired Heist

"How can I tell?" replied Peter. 
"Tbey went to their chamber without 
taking a drink."

"If I had examined their faces," eon- 
tinned Heist, "I think I should be able 
to determine their quality. Yonr busi 
ness is not tbe kind to enable yon to 
discover tbe depths of yonr customers', 
pockets. Ah, Peter, I fear yon never 
will accumulate a large fortune!"

"Well, Dyke may if I don't," replied 
tbe brother. "Ho's like yon, Qelst he 
turn* a penny over twice before taking 
it to see if it is good, "

"Dyke is a prudent lad," said Heist 
"He may turn out well if he continues 
to bo so cautions. Brother, we have to 
be wary iu this world."

"Thank heaven, there'll be no occa 
sion for it iu the next!" replied Peter. 
And he laughed and blew great cloud* 
of smoke in Heist's face.

"It's a nasty practice," cried the 
brother, coughing and moving a little 
apart, so as to be ont of the reach of 
Peter's pipe.

"It's a great consolation sometime*," 
replied Peter.

' 'It's a great waste of money. -How 
much do you spend in tobacco?"  

"How should I know?" replied Peter 
in surprise. "I never kept account" 

"Try it" remarked Heist dryly. 
Just then a couple of shots made 

Heist Steen bounce in his seat
"It's only the traveler* discharging 

their guiis," said Peter.
"I must go,"replied Heist. "Good 

night" And the brothers separated.
Peter Steen found bis guest* to be 

quiet but eccentric Englishmen, who 
seemed to take the world easy and paid 
liberally for all they ordered.

"What in the world can they want 
here?" inquired Heist "Why don't 
they goto the city?"

"I'm rare I don't know," replied
Peter, "and as they- pay in honest
money I care not how long they tarry."

"They may be robbers," .suggested
the timid Heist.

"So they may," responded Peter, 
"but they haven't robbed me, and a* 
they are not sharp enough for yon I,

I

J umber, and in due times* pretty {not* 
structure, with two rooms, arose at UM 
rear of the inn. One side of it was di 
rectly against the wall of tbe garden. 
Peter was happy. Tbe Englishmen's 
gold flowed into hi* coffers, and all 
went weli .

One night, when tbe brothers cat to 
gether, Heist said:

'Tve been talking to old Adam 
Klomp, and he tells me that about 60 
years ago an eccentric or crazy English 
man built a large bouse where the Bed 
Lion now stands. Nobody liked him, and 
few knew anything about his history- 
He got into some trouble with tbe king'* 
officers and left/£b« place suddenly. 
Soon afterward the house was burned 
down. I never ctoWd comprehend these 
Knglinh. They or* tbe queerest people 
in the world."

"They pay well," laughed Peter, 
slapping his pocket "Tbey pay well, 
Heist"

July came, and the weather waa de? 
lightfol, but for some singular freak 
the Englishmen staid a great deal in 
their rooms. Onoe Peter came upon 
them suddenly and caught them in 
tently examining a map or diagram 
which they had spread on the table.

"Ah, ha!" be muttered. 'They are 
surveyors. Donbtleaa they oame to pur 
chase land. How foolish my brother 
Heist was witb his suspicions,"

But what bothered Peter the most 
was that the strangers were up burning 
bis candles late into the night Every 
body else was in bed. What were tbey 
doing up like owls?

All at once tbe strangers began to 
take drives. Tbey wouldn't go oat to 
gether, but would tsjke turns, one al 
ways remaining at home. Tti&se things 
continued for several weeks.

When this was told Heist, he had a 
new source of perplexity.

"They certainly are fools!" he ex 
claimed. "Who but fools would sit np 
late summer nights, doing nothing, and 
go driving about the country without a 
companion? Peter, these men may have 
wealth, bnt they certainly have no 
brains."
~ At length there oamo a variation to 

tho monotony. Both the strangers w«nt 
ont to drive together one morning. 
Night came, bnt they did not return. 
Peter smoked his pipe and meditated at 
their absence, and HeJst scratched his 
head for a thought

Two, three, four days went by, but 
the strangers returned not, and no one 

>about the country could give any in 
formation concerning them.

Finally, when a week had elapsed, it 
was determined to break open the door 
of their room. With all forms of law 
this was accomplished. And, lo, beside 
the garden wall was a great hole in the 
earth! On tbe table lay a letter ad 
dressed to Peter Steen, from the stran 
gers, informing him that yean before 
one of their number1 had lived on the 
spot nod-buried a large sum of gold in 
an old chest by this garden wall. Im 
mediately after be was obliged to flee 
the country. They found some papers 
in England which accurately described 
tbe spot where tho treasure was con 
cealer], and they bad oomo and built the 
addition to tbe house ever the spot, and 
thus possessed themselves of what really 
belonged to them.

"In consideration of yonr kindness,." 
they wrote, "we leave yon the hole, 
hoping yon may long live to smoke your 
pipe iu peace."

Heist looked at the'hole, and then at 
Peter, as he remarked:

"They were not fools, after all." 
Peter took a long breath and smiled. 

He could not laugh just then, for a sort 
of consciousness that he bad been ont 
wit ted .made him unusually quiet He 
walked into his inn, and, sitting down 
in a chair, said:

"And I've been living on a gold mine 
all tbe time and didn't know it!" Ex 
change.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. GoVt&epqrt

Powder
4BMIXJTOIY PURE

THE GOOSE FEATHER.

[An AxnoriciU} Tn^ i*.]
BUcklske. black late, 
Tha wild noose hid within tb« bsaka, 
Ths »tric» upon say bow fell loos*, 
Tbvaarow slipped aad missed the goes*.

He heard 07 step and flew away.
I found   feather when he lay.
Arrow thia, arrow thin.
I struck the black goose bather I*.*.'  . ,.

Black like, black lake, v * 
A goose lies dead within the brak*. 
This mora hli own black feather whirred 
And* sped the shaft thatUUed the bird. 

  Charles A. (Villmann In Osatarr.

STOPPED IN TIME!

Be Wondered. -,'. ..

The Atlanta Constitution says that 
in one of bis visits to Atlanta, Hamlin 
Garland, tbe novelist, was talking to 
Jot-1 Chandler Harris on literary topics, 
 nd he bad a good deal to say about 
writers getting away from "the soiL" 
"I was born to tbe soil." he said, "and 
I shall stick to it till I die!" There was 
m rural visitor present who did not 
know Garland, bat the repeated refer 
ence to "the soil" interested him. He 
followed the western author with his 
eyes as he went down in tbe elevator, 
and then, looking thoughtfully out of 
the window, said, "I wonder how many 
bales er cotton he makes ter tbe acre?"

Teacher (about to expatiate on the vir 
tues of tbe dog) Now, children, can 
you tell me the animal which is capa 
ble of the greatest attachment to man?

Tbe Brightest Boy In the Class I 
know; tbe leech. New York Tribune.

Even as the fabled Phoenix arose, new and resplendent from
the ashes of its funeral pyre, so has our handsome 6

story buflding.j; and 7 West Baltimore St.

Bifore removing our Clothing Depart 
ment to this Building, we will clear off 
a iaqp lot of Men'* and Boys' Clothing 
 medium and light weight* will give 
yon good service for the; next two or 
three months.

Chevtoto, Cat*tm«fes, Serges,
Rough or Smooth Finish,

All-Wool foods,
All Sizes.

1-2 ORI6INAL MARKED PRICE.

Men's Suits.
Exquisitely finished made and 

trimmed as ire alone know how4o.
original price, $3.25 
original price, 
original price, 
original price, 
original pnce, 
original price, -,_._, 
original price, $ 0.1 0 
original price. $11.) 3

96JEQ 
$10 00 Grades  
11200 Grades- 
114 00 Grades- 
tie 60 Grade*  
$18.00 Grade* 
$20.00 Grades  
122.50 Grade*-.

:«. o
,( 0

Men's Pants.
From $1.50 to $4.50; 
originally, $3 00 to f».00.

CHOICE STVLES. LATEST CUT.

Boys' School Suits.
Smooth or Rough-finished Double 

Breasted Cheviot Suits for Boys of all 
agea.

$3.25, $3.75, $4.00 & $4.50.
Just exactly one-half (*£) 

original marked prices.
These garment* an medium and light 

weight suitable for present wear- many 
heavy enough for fall. Sixes plentiful 
whilst the stock holds out.

Seasonable Specialties.

8hO6S! Autumn Tints In Russets.
Bays' School Shoes in Russia and 

Tan, easy for tbe tender little feet, 
but hard to wear out, $1.25 to 
$1.98.

Hats.
Bovs* Derbya and Alpine*, ad 

vance Pall styles for W. price*, 96o 
to $1.50.

don't see why we should complain."
Fall deepened iuto winter, and the 

strangers still sojourned at tbe Bed 
Lion. They went out gunning frequent 
ly, nud when they remained indoors 
they read incessantly the newspapers 
that came from England

"I hare it." exclaimed Heist one 
evening to his brother. "They are 
refugees from justice, and they read the 
nevTHpapera to discover what effort* are 
being made to effect their capture,"

Peter laughed boisterously.
"All Englishmen spend a great deal 

of their lives in reading newspapers," 
bo replied. "It's a characteristic of the 
nation. They are great readers, jost a* 
we Dutch are great smokers."

"I hope yon may be correct," re 
sponded Heist, "bat I don't like then 
persons hanging about here for no ob 
ject."

"They may have an Object," sug 
gested Peter. ' 'They know beat.''

"But I'd like to know too."
"Perbapsyon'd better aek.them,"re 

plied the practical Peter.
"My doors are double barred," mat 

tered Heist as he moved away.
During tbe winter tbe strangers ate,

drank, were merry, sat np late at night 
in their room and paid their bills punc 
tually. Peter Steen grew to like them 
vartly. Spring came warm and balmy, 
and tbe strangers seemed to welcome it. 
One day tbe elder of the two came to 
Peter Steen and said:

".Landlord, we fancy yonr place very 
much. It is quiet and healthy. lour 
table is excellent, but we don't alto 
gether like your rooms. Suppose you 
allow us to erect an addition to yonr 
house. It shall coat yon nothing. We 
wish an apartment that looks oat on 
the garden, and here, just by this wall, 
which is all tumbling down, by tbe 
way. we'll build yon a snog apartment"

Peter opened his eyes very wide at 
thia proposition, and at on«e oonamtod. 
Then be hastened to Heist and told him 
what had occurred.

"It is the strangest thing I ever 
beard," remarked tbe brother. "Peter, 
those men must either be foota or

c< n n.o Jy « 
Ir.bb uci.;j 
great buitu 
1014 A. D.

Oehm's Acme Hall,

I think they are fools." .
"And I should be a foot too, ttl a- 

fused to have my property improved sit 
their expense,'' replied the other.

Heist scratched fail bead and appeand 
perplexed.

"And I really oan maka notU*»i of 
it, "be said.   - 

. Yocr «qo« m«ofaaQiaa boeao to bain*

The H*rp of Crtaa Bora.
The s.;£j;luir in Dublin tvbo fails to 

visit Triuity college and spend a day 
among tho treasures preserved in the 
great IUCMCIU belonging to that in 
stitution mt.jjB»» tho mistake of bis life. 
In thi.t u.tJccm there ere hundreds of 
tbonsiiLuBff relics, bnt the one in which 
most p«< i Ii i.'kc the grcntcat interest is 
the h..;p \.J.'. dice U longed to Brian 
Eoroilnic, i   i-i;;.u Corn, is Le is mcst 

.1 «.. Lriun Ei m was the 
i lf\\ i.c was killed in the 

;.t Clcnturf iu lue year 
Liii.ii. left his Laip and hi* 

crown to Lis *cu Dcrnsgh, who sncceed- 
ed as kii.g. Seen alltr. Dttupb was de- 
poecd Ly a vrmlito urpbtw and was 
forced »o nine ip I.c me, lie took hi* 
father's ctuv.u ;.cd harp with him, and 
they were It pi iu Ike Vatican collection 
lor several rtLtcrica, tLc ctc^n, which 
is if massive l.i Ji.n.crcdgc]d, being still 
numbered umtiK the pope's, treasures. 
Tbe harp, bt\><-ur, was sent to Henry 
VIII, and be pi <* on ted it to the first 
earl of (. Lricardc. It was deposited in 
the mus< i.iit mentioned in the opening 
in tho year 1873. The harp is 33 inches 
hijrh acd cf gocd workmanship, tbe 
carviug cu the oak trame being equal to 
any thi UK that could be done today. It 
is \vcll preserved and does not look to 
be uu iuKtrou-tut upward of 1,000 years 
old. St. Lonis Republic.

Fun Over tbe Creed.
We bad tbe gantlet yet to ran. a* the 

firing of tbe communists WHS still heavy 
in the neighborhood. The bullets were 
wbifif ling no angrily down- one of the 
streets which cut the Rne de la Bian- 
faisaucc at right angles that a number 
of servant girls who wished to go to a 
baker's sbcp on tbe other side were 
afraid to xcutnre over. The difficulty 
wna IniiKd in this way: There were 
soldier* OH one aide of the dangerous 
crossing n::0 maidservants on tbe other. 
Tbe maidnr\..nt» threw Ibeir money to 
tho boldicrs, i, i-U. i he soldiers purchased 
tbe bread ui.d flung it across to the 
maids.

This maneuver excited a good deal of 
merriment in tpite of (he danger with 
which it yraii attended. At time* a girl i 
would throw u piece of money short, { 
and a soldier weald have to fish for it 
 with his bayonet, and even, amid peal* 
of laughter, venture out to pick it up. ! 
To see the IL.CU and women engaged in. 
this occupation cue might easily hare 
thought thiy wore indulging in acme 
harmless panima like hunt tbe slipper. 

'Paris.

At the time of which I am writing. I
was living in seclifcion in a small town 
about 35 mile* north of London. I was 
engaged in rather a, large literary un 
dertaking in fact. I was writing a 
novel. So engrossed was I with my 
talk tbat I had no time to read even 
the newspaper and was quite ignorant 
of what was going on in the world. It 
was a little after 8 o'clock one evening 
in April tbat 1 finished the second vol 
ume of my work. I put on my hat and 
coat and started off for an evening 
stroll. I had no sooner stepped into the 
street than a boy accosted me with, a 
bundle of papers nnder his arm and tbe 
request, "Buy an evening paper, sir?" 
I bought one, put it in my pocket and 
resumed my walk.

After my return I opened my paper 
leisurely   nay, lazily. Presently my 
eye was caught with the following pai- 
agraph beading, "Impending Execution 
of the Clinfold Murderer."

There is a morbid fascination for 
most people in an execution, and so, 
yielding to this feeling, I proceeded ts 
read the paragraph:

"The murderer of the unfortunate 
James Renfrew will be hanged tomor 
row morning «t 8 o'clock. The wretched 
man, whose name   Charles Fenthurrt 
  is now in everybody's month, still 
persists in his plea of innocence. "

Here I became deeply interested. The 
name of Feuthnrst was most familiar to 
me. I had formed a deep friendship 
with a man of that name. He was a 
good 15 years my oenier and ha* died 
about two yean previously. I knew £** 
had a sontaamed Charles, a young fel 
low who had emigrated to Sooth Africa 
early in 'life atfd who was generally 
supposed to be working a| the diamond 
miircs. Could this be the same man? I 
read 011.

"It will be remembered that at the 
trial tbe strongest circumstantial evi 
dence %vas brought to bear upon Fent- 
hnrst, Tbe murder took place in a house 
on the outskirts of tbe small town of 
Ciinfcld. It wn« proved that Fenthnrst 
was in the habit cf frequenting Ren 
frew's premises and that apparently he 
was expected there on tbe evening in 
question. He was seen hear the place 
soon after tbe crime was committed, 
and several other proofs of a strongly 
condemnatory character were also laid 
against him. He has persisted from the 
first, however, in maintaining that he 
was absent from Clinfold at the very 
time the murder took place. This was 
about 7 o'clock in the evening. At tbat 
hour, he says, he was returning from 
London, where he had been spending 
port of the day. Only one witness, he 
says, could prove this, and that i* an 
individoaJ who traveled with him a* 
far &s P   and entered into conversa 
tion with him. Advertisements have 
been inserted in all the papers^by Fent- 
hnrst's legal advisers for the purpose of 
discovering the individual in question, 
but as no answer has been forthcoming 
it is generally believed that the whole 
itory is a myth. At any rate, there 
seems but-small chance of tbe alibi be 
ing proved at the last moment The 
murder was committed on Feb. 6. Since 
his condemnation the murderer has been 
confined in Silkminster jail, waere the 
execution Will take place."

Astonishment ond dismay confronted 
me as 1 laid the paper down. I was the 
missing witness they had to vainly 
sought I distinctly remembered, early 
in February, running up to town rather 
late in the afternoon, spending just half 
an hour there, and returning by the first 
train I could catch. My landlady didn't 
even know but that I had been for rather 
a longer walk than usual I bad entered 
into conversation on the return Journey 
with the only other occupant of my 
compartment, a young man witb a small 
block bog, oa which were painted the 
letters "C. F." I remembered^all this 
distinctly. In ordar to inAe sure I 
snatched np my diary and quickly 
turned to the date of the murder, Feb. 
6. There WB» the entry: "Ran np to 
town in afternoon. Inquired concerning 
material for chapter 7. Saw B   for 
half honr. Returned by 6:43 train."

The horror of tbe situation now 
flashed upon me, A mail's life thq 
life cf my old friend's son depended 
upon mr. I looked at my watch. It 
was jast 11 o'clock. Hurriedly I dragged 
on my boot!), thinking the whil« what I 
should do. My first impulse was to rnah 
to the telegraph office. Then, with dis 
may, I remembered that, it was shut for 
the night after 8 o'clock and that the 
postmaster took tbe 8:30 train to this 
large town of F  , about'five mile* 
off, where be lived, leaving tbe office 
for the eight in tbe charge of a can- 
taker and returning by an early train

ugnre stalling oat' agiinsi' t£e light 
 within. I looked at my watch, Tb» 
down express from London waa almost 
due. I woald make .a rush for tbat sig 
nal box and compel the oocopant to pot 
the signal s«ains| it and stop it. It *m 
a desperate game, but only get tbat train 
to *top for .an instant and aU woold bt 
right By getting- into it I conM"re«a|k 
Silkminster in the early, morning, and 
what cored I for any adtion the com 
pany might take if I saved my friend's 
son? If die signalman refused to put 
back (he levers the strength born of 
desperation wonW enable me to master 
him and then relax them myself. AH 
this flashed across me in an instant, and 
I clambered over the railings on the aid* 
of the station and found myself on to* 
line.

Even as I reached the rails a sema 
phore signal that was near me let fall 
its arm, and the red light was changed 
into a brilliant green. The express WM 
signaled I Would there be tlmeJ I dashed 
along over the rough sleepers toward ths) 
signal box. It was very dark, and I 
stumbled over and over again. I had 
cleared half the distance when I heard 
the ominous roar ahead, and in a few 
second* oonkl distinguish the distant 
glitter of the engine's head lamp bear 
ing toward me. The train was Just over 
a 'mile from me, rushing on at expn** 
speed. With a groan I ejaculated. "Too 
late!"

At that instant my eye fell upon a 
ghastly looking structure by the side'of 
the track, looming grimly through th* 
daxkneas. ^.It .resembled a one armed 
gallows with a man banging frwn itf 
Fofa moment I thought it must hare 
been a tearful fancy conjured np by thft 
thought of Fenthunt's dreadful fate, 
bat immediately I rememebred that thi* 
strange looking apparition was none 
other than a mailbag suspended from A 
post in fact, part of the apparatus by 
which a train going at fall speed picks 
np the mail*. The express train tfcat-' 
was coming hod a postal oar attached to   
it. From tbe side 6f the car a strong 
rope net would be, laid out, catching; tb* 
bag I saw suspended before me.

A mad and desperate"Mde* tonk P**" 
senior of mo, Foxtanatfely I aca a imaU 
pan. JThe o$g ^oqg JQB< Aver, my head. 
I jamp«d at it, *»icad it,.draw myself 
np parallel with it, held if firmly at th* 
top, where Vt swung by a bbofc, and 
drew *tiy legs up so a* to present *  
sma>l~a compass as possible. Then I 
waited. It wa* but a few gaoonda, bat 
it seemed hones. I heard the roar of tb* 
approaching, train. Then the engine 
dashed past me. There was a whir and 
a rush, 'and all was dark.

When I came to my senses I was ly 
ing on the, floor of the postal van. Two 
men in their shirt sleeve* were easily - 
engaged in sorting' letters at a rack. I % 
felt bruised and stiff all over, aad. I > 
found that my left arm WM bound in   ', 
siirjg made ont of a handkerchief. <:/,u"i 

"Wswreawwe?" I asked. v '  
Th>y turned around. 
"Oh, yoo've come to, have yoil 

one of them. "Now perhaps yon41 -gfra- 
ap account of yourself. It's practoo* 
lucky you're here at all, let me tell 
yon, for if yon hjid been a taller man 
we should only have got part of yon in 
the n«t A* it is, you've got yonr col- 
bur bone broken. We've tied it up a> 
bit" .

I told them the motive that aid 
prompted'me to take tbe desperate »*ep 
I had denu They piled a quantity Ot 
empty mail bags on the floor and mad* 
me a fougb shakedown.

A little after 8 we drew np at Silk- 
minster station. There was a polio
on the platform, and I at once'told'my 
story to him, the result being;thal>r* 
drove round to >he, jail and insttted 
upon seeing the governor. Of conne be 
was deeply interested in what I had to 
tell them and at onoe made asrang*- 
ments to stop the execution. The tUBW 
secretary was communicated with by 
means of special wire. Fortnn»t*ly hi 
happened to be in town, and after'  > 
couple of hours of anxious snipeniWa' 
reprieve was received from him. J '-'

"Well," said the governor, "Id«tH 
know which I ought to congratulate 
mosr, Mr. Fenthunt or yourself, foryom, 
have botfi had'a most narrow escape."

Little remains to be told. I soon' 
identified tbe condemned man a* the 
person whom 'I had met in the train. 
He also turned out to be the son of my 
old friend, as I had folly expected. 
After the doe formalities he war dis 
charged. Suspicion havifcg strongly at 
tached itaclf to his name, hewevar, bo 
was very miserable, until about a fort 
night afterward the real murderer was 
discovered and captured. Cbar)e* Kent- . 
bant and myself became firm friends, 
and although I was fearfully shaken 
flnd upset for some weeks after this ad- 
ventnM I never regretted the night on 
which I was picked np witb tbe mail*. 
 Strand Magazine.

did

the next morning.
It was impossible to telegraph. Then 

I thought of going to tbe police (there 
were just two constables and a sergeant 
in our little town), bnt what could they 
do more than I? Country police are pro 
verbial for the lei/rarely "routine" man 
ner in which they set about an inquiry, 
and it would never do to trust to them. 
I was in despair.

M&dly I threw on my bat and rnabed 
out I ran in a mechanical Way to th* 
postofflce. Of course it waa shut, and 
if I had aroused the caretaker he could 
not bave wired. Besides, all our wire* 
went first to F  , and, as I bave said, 
all communication was shut off after 8 
o'clock. Then I started for the railway 
station. This was about half a niUe 
from the postcfflce and well outside tbe 
town. A* I hurried along I thought, 
with fresh dismay, that tnl* would alM 
prove a fruitless errand, for the last 
train to Silkminster.was the 8:30 p. m., 
by which, I hare mentioned, the posti 
master always traveled. Silkxmnster, I 
must mention, was nearly 150 miles 
down the line.

 Should I wait till the morning and 
telegraph? I remembered that the office 
did not open till 8 o'cloc*. I had by 
this time reached the station. Of 
coarse it was* all shut up, and all thtt 
lights were ont except those in the sig 
nal lamps for the night eayi n**m « 
WM now past half past 11. Was there 
no hope?

At this moment my eye caught a 
light in tho signal box about a quarter 
of a mile np the line. I could see the 
signalman .in his box, tbe oofi&w aL*t»

How I* Ha»p«SMd.
Aunt Mary But, tell me. now 

you happen to marry him?
Bertha Why, you *s*e, evwjrthinjr 

 ora* ready. At bad aaied ra* *» iirji 
Itjm 0VW I ha*a consented. B* had pio- 
iwrcd the license an3 'edgagad ths) 
clergyman, and I Bad *ant out oard* 
apd ordered the cake. S*v yon see, we 
(bought we might as well go through 
with it Th«r*, aunt that is the reg 
ion, a* near a* I can remember It- 
Boston Transcript

Collar »f Honor.

In France the Society For the Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Animals decorate*) 
dogs who have distinguished themselves 
by deeds of bravery with a tastefully 
designed "collar of honor." Say*  > 
Paris letter:

Among tha animals already deos- 
rated in this way one of the most cele 
brated is Bacchus, a large bulldog, 
whose specialty it is to stop runaway 
hones by jumping up and seizing then 
by' the bridle. It is calculated that tha 
intelligent animal has already saved 
the live* of eight persons, if not more, 
in this way.

Pantlaud, anotber bciJdog, received 
a collar in 'l68? for saving his mistress 
from the attack of a footpad, and Turk, 
a splendid Ncwfoundiasd, has bad 'a 
simMar honor for saving tbre* young 
children from drowning on different oc 
casions.

A most quaint and ingenious epitaph 
waa copied years ago by an American 
traveler from a tombstone in Hadley 
churchyard, in Suffolk, England:

The citjrn.il mounted OB tbe w
Bet* to b» seen in timer
A matron slain domestic
la oare and pain eonUm
Not stow, not gay, not prodlt

ZleruslztT-vwantli <vs*jr aevoa old o 
To rW bur tody aatur 
In hopes to rise aplritn
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Democratic Ticket.
For President- 

IFUUam J. Bryan,
• of Nebraska.

For Vice-President.- 
Arthur 8tu>aU,

' _ of Maine.

FOB ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE:
George W. Pnrnell. of Worcester coonty. 
Wm. J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT:
\. William M. Slay, of Kent county, 
f. George W.Albangh, of Canoll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St Mary's Co.
6. William R. Getty, of Oarrett county.

for Congressman to represent First Con 
gress District-

Hon. Jothua W. Miles, 
of Somerset Coonty.

BIB. am-as- ADDI
Hon. Josh i & W. Miles, the Democra 

tic nominee for Congressman from tbe 
First Congressional District of Maryland , 
addressed the Democratic Club of Salis 
bury/Thursday evening^. Ulmans opera 
boose.Tbe house was filled to its full seat 
ing capacity and many stood in the ball 
and doorway*. On tbe sta^e were presi 
dent of the club, Mr. Geo. W. Bfll, Com 
missioner Morns, States Attorney Rider, 
Mr. Ellegood, Clerk of the court Trnitt 
and Sidney Dough ertv-

Col. Levin L. Waters, of Princea* Anne 
addressed tbe meeting first

Mr. Miles stated that he was not be 
fore the people of tbe First Congression 
al District at tbe dictates of his own jud 
gement, but in obedience to tbe call 
Of the people of tbe district. He stat 
ed that he wonld speak impromptu 
that tbe people may know what man 
ner of ̂ man he was and how be felt. 
He bad not always favored bimetal 
lism In the manner now proposed. He 
bad always been a bimetallism., but 
differed as to method.

Mr. Gaitber be understood had criti 
cised bis position, saying that he was 
a sound money man in June and a free 
coinage advocate iu August. He bad al 
ways fought within tbe party lines. Mr. 
Gaither was a democrat in one campaign 
and a republican in the next. Mr. Miles 
stated that be waa as he always had 
been, a bimetallist He favored now aa 
he had always done tbe money of the 
constitution, both gold and silver. Tbe 
colonists for a hundred years had free 
coinage of the two metals; then followed 
(he constitution which provided for 
both gold and silver in payment of 
dtfbta. America adopted bimetallism 
in 1792. England demonltiaed silver in 
1816. Did America follow T No, bat 
continued it for more than fifty rears; 
and we beard nothing about America 
being able to maintain bimetallism 
without the aid of England. No one bad 
ever attempted to defend the act of 1873 
which demonitired silver. He.the speak 
er, qooted from Mr. Carlisle's famous 
sprech denouncing tbe act aa a great
crime.

Rftnming he said: He had been ia 
favor of international bimetallism for 
years but he sees no way of accomplish 
ing it in that way; and now he concludes 
to join in the movement against the gold 
standard, with tbe greatest nation of the 
world which is rising up in its might and 
saying tbos far shall thon go and no 
Autber. Tbe whole question waa one 
of method and be waa willing to abide 
by tbe action of the national democrat 
ic convention as to method of accom 
plishing bimetallism. He bad told the 
people of his county early in the season 
that be would support any nominee 
whether for gold or silver. Democracy 
was a part of bis nature; it bad been in 
stilled into him from childhood, one 
of bis grandfathers bad supported Jef 
ferson's administration another Jack- 
sons. He bad inherited a democracy 
t>^t aprnng not from dogma, but srm- 

with tbe great uiassfe of tbe peo-

SUrcr •a^ct

Washington, Sept. 23. This alUr 
noon's Star says:

"It baa often been announced that 
ares in case McKinley was elected, with 
»republican House of Representatives 
aad a republican Senate, counting those 
Senators who bolted the St Loais con 
vention aa republicans, no tariff bQl 
could be paved, and there could be 
nothing done for the relief ol tbe country 
npon republican lines. It has been 
pointed out that tbe Senators who re 
fused to vote for tbe Dingley bill wonld 
still bare the balance of power in tbe 
Senate, and could prevent the passage of 
a tariff bit!, even with tbe gains in tbe 
Senate expected in Illinois, Wisconsin, 
New York, with possibly Delaware and 
Kentucky, together with Maryland and 
Ohio, where republicans have already 
be«n elected to succeed democrats are 
realised.

"But it is known, aa far as anything so 
far in advance can be known, that tbe 
silver men, if defeated this year, will not 
stand in tbe way of tariff legislation. 
One of tbe most prominent silver men in 
the republican party, one of the five who 
refused to vote to take up the Dingley 
bill, and a man who had means of know 
ing what woold be done in case of re 
publican success, has outlined briefly the 
position of tbe silver men and tbe tariff 
issue.

' He declared that it wonld be useless 
for tbe silver men, after tbe people bad 
voted on tbe question, to try and force 
silver npon a tariff bill. Supposing Mc 
Kinley to be elected, it woold mean that 
tbe people believed that higher tariff 
and not free coinage was what waa need 
ed. For the silver men in Congress to 
oppose tariff legislation under these cir 
cumstances wonld still give the protec- 
tectionUts an opportunity to continue 
their fight on tbe same line and prevent 
a square issue in silver alone. It will be 
tbe purpose of tbe silver men, who say 
that neither under a high tariff nora low 
tariff can good times be restored, to bave 
this fact demonstrated. Tbe republicans 
will be told to go ahead with their tariff 
bill and if they have a majority in the 
Senate they can pass it Tbe silver men 
will want to demonstrate before tbe next 
national campaign, m case they are de 
feated this year, that neither under a 
low tariff with tbe gold standard, nor 
nnder a high tariff with the gold stan 
dard , ran there be prosperity.

"It is said that Chairman Jones, of the 
national committee, takes this view of 
tbe case and believes that silver can best 
be advanced by allowing tbe republicans 
to pass their tariff bill. It is said that 
neither tbe democrats nor the populists 
will make any undue effort to prevent 
tariff legislation if tbe republicans have 
a majority with which they can legislate. 
Tbe silver republicans who bolted tbe 
St Louis convention will take tbe view 
tbatjt will be necessary to prove what 
they bave said to have some tariff legis 
lation. More than this, they feel that 
with a deficit in tbe treasury receipts 
there will bave to be some revenne leg-

Ik«  * *  Bataaa  * lsaBBl(f*U*m>s

Tbe 8»ate bureau of Immigration baa 
completed tbe preparation of a dear, 
concise and well-written pamphlet set 
ting forth the natural resources of Mary 
land and the advantages It offers to im 
migrants, especially farm era, manufac 
turers and capitalists.

A large edition of the pamphlet will 
be printed and an effort made to circu 
late it widely where it will do the most 
good. It contains chapters treating of 
the general features of the surface, of 
the population and government, of tbe 
climate, of tbf cities, of the State, of tbe 
counties and tbelr agricultural condi 
tion, of tbe mining and quarrying indus 
tries, of tbe bay products, and conclud 
ing with information about tbe prices of 
land and how to reach the Bute. 

In a preface tbe pampMet di 
the question of why many immigrants 
from Europe fail to meet with success in 
the West. The answer is that they 
went to the wrong places. ''Ill advised 
as they were through lack of informa 
tion," says tbe pamphlet, "and allowed 
by attract ire advertisements of land, 
backeofby syndicates and railroad com 
panies having no other object than that 
of securing tbe sale of their lands, they 
located in places not suited to their hab 
its, training and previous experience. 
Since the price of all agriculture pro 
ducts has fallen to a level unknown 

' heretofore, such farming as ia common 
on the Western plains has ceased-to be 
remunerative and they no longer offer 
inducements to the immigrant Already 
vast numbers of the farmers who settled 
there have grown tired of the long win 
ters, in hospitable climate and unfavora 
ble conditions of life. They areaeliingont 
their holdings and coming to Maryland, 
where lands are cheaper, tbe climate 
better and the other advantages far 
greater than in the Northwest. These 
are the regions where in future tbe im 
migrant has to look for the spot where 
be can found his new home.

Gold Men's Column.
[This column ha* bean pbmd at la* 4tepos- 

al or UM "Boon* MoncT" luftars of tola 
Ooaaty.J

islstion.
"It ia quite probable that in case a 

tariff bill is sent over br the House,some 
silver man will offer a free-coinage 
amendment This will no doubt be adop 
ted in a silver Senate, but in conference 
it will be struck ont. and the Senate will 
probably allow the bill to pass in the 
form of a straight tariff bill. The silver 
men say they would not be justified In 
standing in the way of tariff legislation 
which was needed to obtain revenne for 
tbe government, and the cause of silver 
would be injured instead of aided by any 
snch course."

Labor ToU In Baltimore.

The Baltimore -Evening News baa 
the

If elected he woold stand by every 
line and letter of the Chicago platform. 
He said that if be had been a member 
of tbe (fhicago Convention he does not 
IVUllsIr to,aay that he would have vot 
ed for the resolutions endorsing the 
honesty and patriotism of President 
Cleveland

He then discussed McKinley's record 
   free stiver man, showing that be 
advocated and voted for free silver in 
1878 and is now calling those who stood 
wich him repudiatiodista.

The republican platform of 1878 de 
clared for the use of botn gold and sil 
ver   bimetallism, and denounced the 
tendency of the democrats to establish. 
the gold standard . Mr. McKinley was 
chairman of the committee on resolu 
tions of that convention. Who w,ere 
tbe repodJationUta then?

Mr. Milts' speech was considered by 
i present,'* masterly effort, replete

been making an investigation of 
labor vote with tbe following result:

"Early in the present campaign tbe 
News took tbe trouble to poll about 500 
voters who work with their bands with 
a view of showing tbe sentiment of the 
working masses upon tbe currency ques 
tion. Tbe result of that poll tended to 
show that working people would stick 
largely to party lines In the coming elec 
tion. Men who bad been Democrats 
were as a rale favorable to free silver, 
and men who bad always been Repub 
licans favored sound money and would 
vote the Republican ticket. There were 
aome few exceptions on both sides. It 
was expected that a campaign of educa 
tion would do much to change this state 
of affairs. Both parties contended that 
many voters wonld be won over by dis 
cussion of tbe issues of the campaign. 
This diatosaion has been going on for 
some time. If any radical change is to 
take place before November, there should 
be indications of it at this time.

riDDUTIOH Or LA BO B POLLED.

With a view of ascertaining what effect 
upon tbe rank and file of voters tbe dis 
cussion of the issues of the campaign has 
bad up to date. The News last night took 
a poll of the delegates who attended tbe 
meeting ot the Federation of Labor. 
The delegate* responded freely, and the 
malt should be a pretty good indication 
of the way in which organic d labor, at 
least, will stand in the coming election. 
It is rather remarkable that party lines 
are still very generally adhered to. Tbe 
effect of discussion of the issues of tbe 
campaign with rrgarJ to changing tbe 
votes of the workingmen seems ihos far 
to have been alight.

POLL ASALTtrU

Of «S voters who expressed them- 
st-lvcs freely there were S3 for M< Kmlvy, 
30 for Bryan, 2 f.-r Palmer and Bnrkner, 
2 for the Sodali»t ticket and 4 undecided, 
while rne won't vote.

Among tbe Bryan voters wet* six who 
are Rrrablirans, tl.ree who are Inde 
pendent*, one a Socialists and one who 
it a, sing.'e (axer and voted tbe Prohibi 
tion ticket lut fall. F«ur Bryan votata 
have no fixed polices. ;~W-.'  ;,jvJii

Ofitie McKinwy voter* one baa no 
known potitits, and one will cant bis 
fir.t vote ia a naturalised citixen. The 
when. re Republican*.

"MO a VATEB VARIETY ROB BXACTV."

The pamphlet says among other 
things: "To the immigrant from North 
Germany, Holland and Belgium, who is 
accustomed to tbe fiat lands of those 
countries, the Eastern Shore will be es 
pecially attractive, while those coming 
from France, Scandinavia, Switzerland 
and South Germany will be better pleas 
ed with the hilly land of the Western 
Shore. No greater variety, beauty or 
excellence can be found anywhere. We 
can please all, and we have room for all.

"A settler upon a (arm of from forty 
to sixty acres, with bis own family to 
perform the labor, can make a comfort 
able living for himself and them. What 
is produced can be transported cheaply, 
as railroads and steamers run in all di 
rections and charge low rates. On the* 
water courses tbe farmer may also have 
his own sailboat and transport his own 
products to market.

"No fear need be felt of blighting frost 
and tbe farm work can proceed all the 
year round. We can only add that any 
 elf-respecting and upright person com 
ing here from abroad to settle In our 
midst is assured of a hearty welcome 
from Marylanders."

Th. KUctloa Law.

newTo one who has never read the 
law regulating and governing the regis 
tration and voting, will be surprised at 
the changes and improvemnets. The 
Australian ballot law was an Improve 
ment on the old method of voting. It 
regulated and systematized tbe principles 
of voting and placed around it many 
safeguards to its preservation. It was 
objected to by many on account of the 
forms and regulations and compli 
cated yoting. It wss a law that brought 
ibe privilege of votlmg up on a higher, 
place, requiring the voter to exercise 
some thought in casting bis ballot.

In Amber reply to the Wicomieo 
News on their London Financial News 
editorial, I quote the following article 
from the Philadelphia Ledger, of Sept 
28, 1896. The Wicomieo News states 
that they feel sure the papers from whom 
they clipped tbe editorial, believed it 
genuine. "From Ibis article of tbe Led 
ger's there seems to be a grave doubt as 
 to whether these Bryan papers know or 
care, whether the articles they print are 
true or not:

Tbe Bryan free silver organs having 
continued to republiab aa genuine, after 
it bad bren authoritatively pronounced 
a forgery, an article entitled "The Grip 
of Gold." nhich they allege had been 
published in the London Financial 
News of March 10, 1896, tbe Ledger 
wrote to tbe editor of the,news, request- 
ins him to state in bis editorialcoinnms, 
with indisputable clearness aad direct 
ness, tbe troth regarding tbe repnied 
publication in bis journal of the said 
article, tbe following parts of which the 
Bryan organs continue to reproduce and 
declare to be genoinr:

"The financial situation in the United 
States is very serious. Tbe condition of 
affairs in the United States C >ngress de 
mand the immediate attention of British 
financiers and statesmen. Tbe trade of 
tr.e world is now in our hands, but it will 
not remain there it the United State* 
gets to a bimetallic basis, with free and 
unlimited coinage of silver.

"With tbe addition of silver to tbe vol 
ume of money, everything in America 
would lake on a new face. Labor and 
industry would gain new life. The grip 
of the gold standard on tbe products of 
tbe country would be loosened and 
prices wonld rise. Great Britain wonld 
lose her markets in Sooth America, Asia 
and Europe, and American ships would 
not be long in capturing the carrying 
trade of the world.

"Brinish creditors must now apply 
themselves quickly to tbe American 
money problem. The American people 
are now thoroughly aroused and educat 
ed on the power and use of money, and, 
made desperate by debt and busineee de 
pression, they are forcing free silver as 
the main issue.

"Great Britain need not fear any in 
jury to her trade and investment if the 
Republican party can force 'protective 
tariff* aa tbe main issue in tbe coming 
Presidential campaign, but if free silver 
dominates tbe American mind and car 
ries at tbe polls,, it will bring about a 
change in Eijgland that will be ruinous 
from its suddenness and severity."

The editor of the Financial News, in 
compliance with tbe Ledger's request, 
published at the bead of its editorial 
page, fa the issue of Monday, September 
14, the following clear, decisive, indis 
putable denial of the genuineness of tbe 
Bryan organs' statement:

"In our issue of August 13, we took 
occasion to refer to tbe circulation in the 
American newspapers of an article en 
titled The Grip of Gold,' purporting to 
be an extract from the Financial News 
of March 10.1896, and we stated that no 
such article bad ever appeared in this 
journal. Aa certain American papers 
continue to reprint this article, crediting 
it to the Financial News, we have again 
to warn oar readers and our American 
contemporaries that it is a forgery, and 
tta whole tenor is entirely opposed to 
the view we have always taken of the 
eflect of free silver legislation in the 
United States."

Tbe organs of the Populist Democratic 
candidate have made the public too fa 
miliar with their disregard of the truth 
{o Induce any intelligent observer of 
their common use of the weapons of in 
vention and misrepresentation to expect 

{ or hope, even, (bat they will discontinue
This year we have some more com- J the publication of "The Grip of Gold" 

plications that require some thought 7 forgery, though assured of its real char-

BtU was with sonnd democratic doctrine 
IB stating his position on the currency 

question, be dealt very frankly with his 
oonstitoents. mod in an earn**, patriotic 
way. Those who heard Mr. af Oea are 
convinced of bis interest in tbe peoples 

and of bis ability to advocate and 
It Bach a speech as the one de- 

ttr*red at tit* opera bouse, is calculated 
to cfve Mr. Miles a fifteen hundred 
majority yote i» thia district. 
- Mr. Miles has made a Twy efficient 
able industrious representative and true 
to the will and Interests of his cooatiui- 
eata. Be is entitled to the full party vole. 

TDeA»vm«H»<»M«« him its sup 
port,and»i»rejoto«ontn« 4tb day of 
November next, when it acncnnces his

B*w*« ThU.
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and judgment, lifting tbe privilege still 
higher. Not only does it require more* 
care and thought in voting bat the fit 
ness and qualifications of the officers of 
election are tested by some education 
al attainments. However iuaignificiant 
the examination required of jadges and 
clerks may be considered, there have 
been many jadges and clerks whose 
practical ability to execute the duties 
and requirements at the time of their 
service could not be questioned, .yet 
could not have pa sed tbe examination 
given this year. The requirements are 
not bard or difficult yet they will ex- 
c'.te many past offic >rs, and the signs of 
tbe times point (o tbe fact that their ex 
clusion is not only for a season, bat per 
manent; and not only so but many avail 
able men today will be excluded in tbe 
requirements of tbe future, unless they 
keep march with tbe  ducational pro- 
greae of the present educated and edu 
cating age. It is the dntv of every cltl- 
sen to fit and prepare himself for the 
work, private abd poblic, in bis sphere. 

It is within the providence of all, or 
nearly so, lo advance along tbe march of 
progress, as literature waa never more 
plentiful than at present and theie nev 
er was a period when there was more 
premium O|>on educational fitness than 
the prvnent. This is a great incentine 
to tho-te striving to fit themselves for 
the manifold duties of life; give 'us td- 
nrated officers, and educated voters ss 
far as possible, and then the duties 
ought tn he performed with the ugreateat 
good to the greatest number."

acter. They will, no doubt, keep right 
on disseminating it aa a genuine state 
ment, for, should they divest their cam 
paign for free silver of its fallacies and 
untruths, It wonld have little or nothing 
left to stand upon. Still it is proper that 
the persistent use of this particularly un 
scrupulous and impudent campaign for 
gery should be exposed.

A. F. BKHJAMIX.

 11 W* WmOow Bryma T

There are fad» In medicine as hi every 
thing rise and a "new thing" frequently 
sells for s short time simply because it 
is new. But in medicine, sa in nothing 
el*e, the people demand and will be sat 
isfied only with positive, absolute merit, 
ibe bet that Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
stood its ground against all competition, 
and its sales have never wavered bat 
have remained steadily at tbe top, dem 
onstrates, beyond any doubt, the intrin 
sic virtues of this medicine. Tbe new 
things have come and gone but Hood's 
Sarsaparills rests upon the solid founda 
tion of absolute merit and its power lo 
cure, and its sales continue to be the 
largest in the world. *

If your children are subject to croup 
watch for tbe first symptom of the dis 
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Congo Remedy is given ss soon aa the 
child becomes hoarse It will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough 
baa appeared tbe attack can always be 
prevented by giving this remedy. It ia 
also invaluable for colds and whooping 
cough. For sale by R. K. Truitt d SOBS, 
Saltatory, Mi «

 ( vMuoa Areh«r'

Stevenson Archer, tbe ex State Treas 
urer, ia spending the closing days of his 
life in a private room of tbe City Hospi 
tal. He still suffers greatly from bis 
trouble, from which be cannot recover. 
He reads a great deal and tbe greater 
part of tbe day reclines on a comfortable 
couch.

Tbe Darlington, Wia.. Journal says ed 
itorially of a popular patent medicine. 
"We know from experience that Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is sll that is claimed for it. aa 
on two occasions it stopped excroaiatdng 
pains and possibly saved us from an un 
timely grave. We woold not rest easy 
over night without it in tbe boose." 
This remedyundoubedtly saves more pain 
and suffering than any other medicine 
in the world. Bvery family should keep 
it in tbe house, for it is son to be need 
ed sooner or later. For sale by R. K. 
Tnitt A Boxn, SaUebary, Md.  

One of the brilliant excerpts from the 
numerous speeches of Mr. Bryan during 
bis New York tour waa the following.-

"I am just starting West my fellow dt- 
isena, and I am glad to take back to my 
Nebraska home the news that the peo 
ple of New York are giving an interest 
to the money question, as well as 
the people of the West and Sooth.

"I haye so much confidence in tbe 
righteousness of our cause that I believe 
the more yoo study the money question 
tbe more people there will be in New 
York in favor of the immediate restora 
tion of the free and unlimited coinage 
of silver at the present legal ratio of 16 
to 1,without waiting for tbe aid and wish 
of any other nation. [Cheers] I want 
you not only to study the money ques 
tion so that TOO understand it your 
selves, bat I want yon to go ont as mis 
sionaries and tell to others what yon 
know, because this It a campaign in 
which everybody is an orator."

The croud that heard this speech 
consisted almost entirely of farmers and 
laboring men working for wages. It re 
quired lots of nerve for tbe speaker to 
tell them that he "wanted them to study 
tbe money question so that yon can 
understand it fur yourselves", bat tbe 
gall that made him say be woold sup 
port nocandidate nominated at Chi 
cago, on a gold platform, did not fail 
him, and -I .believe that the more 
you study tbe money question, tbe more 
yoo will be in favor of the free and on- 
Kmited coinage of silver at the present 
ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting for the 
aid and wish of any rther nation."

Thia was all a grand bluff of coarse, as 
he knew the great aSajorily of the crowd 
would never take the time to go into 
the ethics of the case. If they ahoold 
do so and take him at his word, these 
are a few of the facts that they will 
learn:

1. That the free silver dollar of the 
18 lo 1 stripe wi!l contain 371} grains of 
silver bullion.

2. That that amount of silver bullion 
can be bought in tbe open markets of 
tbe world for 60 cents in gold.

3. That tbe 16 to one silver -dollar 
coined lie* from that quantity of silver 
will bave 50c worth of purchasing power 
in buying the necessities and comforts 
of life for the support of their families 
and selves, or just one half the value ot 
the present gold standard money in bay 
ing things.

4. That tbe price of tbe commodities 
which people most buy to live on, will 
immediately be double what they are 
now double in this cheap 10 to 1 free 
silver money which Bryan clamors for.

6. The question will present itself to 
their minds right off in what respect

stamp speeches has be ever explained 
Ibis to the wage workers satfcfiwtfon. 
Let the study of the money qaestion on 
ly be carried a little further and these 
are some of the remits. That their 
wages are now paid to them on the gold 
standard basil of money worth 100 cent" 
to tbe dollar, and that they bave re 
ceived that kind of pay since specie re 
sumption nearly twenty years ago.

6. In looking back to that time they 
will find that then baa been   
considerable rise In tbe wages in gold 
Tbe books will show that tbe wages 
paid in all .kind* of employment 
just before Congress suspended tbe free 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 
in 1873, ware only two thirds as much 
in gold value for tbe same length of 
time knd kind of work aa during 
the last ten years. There has been 
some decline in wages since 1898, bat 
when times gel better they will rise 
again to tbe 1883 level. There baa been 
no decline in wages as yet in moat em 
ployments, although there ia a scarcity 
of work, caused by the thousand* of 
emigrants crowding into uur land. Re 
strict emigration to a proper basis and 
this cry of hard times will cease. Now, 
if gold hss been growing dearer and 
scarcer, and appreciating in value since 
1873, as Bryan asserted so often in his 
New Yurk speeches, why has it not 
shown this in the wagee 1 Wages are 
tbe true test of tbe question of tbe rise 
and fall in gold . simply because tbe 
workman is of vastly more importance 
than tbe products of bis labor.

7. If gold had been going op since 
1873 aa Bryan, Altgeld and Tilgbman as- 
sertjbe price of wages would show it by 
going down. If it were a fact that gold 
was appreciating as measured by labor, 
then the compensation for that labor for 
.the latt twenty years wonld have also 
decreased. If such were the case every 
body would know it and the multitude 
of laborers wonld denounce gold for its 
increasing clearness and demand some 
meatuix to prevent its farther rise. Tbe 
actual facts are all tbe other way. In 
stead of wages in gold dropping one 
third since free coinage of silver at 16 to 
1 was suspended in 1873. wagea bave 
risen since then in gold pav by 33| per 
cent for ayerage hired laber of all kinds 
The friend of labor. Carroll D. Wright 
collected statistics for the information of 
Congress and for tbe census of 1890 
which amply prove that Ibe wages, in 
gold, bave risen and not fallen since the 
so-called "crime of 1873." Ask any man 
conversant with actual wsges in 1873 if 
this is not so. If it is so what becomes 
of the silly brayings of thia pseado- 
democrat Billy Bryan. *.v?'-*

8. If the crowd that Bryan talked to 
will take his advice «nd study this self 
same money question as be advised 
them just a little further they will find 
that Bryan's scheme is one to cut down 
tbe volume of their wages in gold one 
half by paying them for their toil in 
free silver dollars worth only 50c. and 
with this sort of money they will have 
to buy the things needed for their fara- 
lies at double present prices. What a 
loving, affectionate friend of the "com 
mon people" this wonderfully gifted 
"Boy Orator" is. This effort to fool a 
majority of tbe American people will 
not succeed Ibis time and in the mean- 
time all real friends of the people who 
work for wages will earnestly advise 
then tn stand by tbe present standard 
if they want to serve their own interesta 
inteligenlly.

9. There ia but one simon pore dem 
ocratic ticket in tbe field. It is a union 
of the blue and the gray. It ia the 
frntlon of tbe hopes of thousands of 
the best men in tbe country, who are 
unalterably opposed to sectionalism; the 
.dirty scheme of arraying tbe masses. 
against the rlsssea; populism, anarchism, 
Altgelism, Hlmanism, Bryanism and 
all the other foes to honesty and decen 
cy in politics and in the government of 
what should be the greatest country on 
the globe. In Palmer and Buckner we 
have tried and true democrats. Men 
whose party fealty cannot be questioned 
and while they may be leading the 
"forlorn hope," it ia far better to lose 
and die under tbe banner of honest 
money and honorable methods, than to 
win under tbe foul flag .of dishonesty, 
corruption, class bate, and repudiation. 
Salisbury ,Md. L. 8. BILL.

That
Tired Feeling
Makes yon Man "all broksa op," wtth- 
oat lib, ambition, energy or appetite. 
It to often the fonmaaar of serious 01- 
BJSSS, or tbe accompaniment of nervous 
troubles. It la   positive proof of thin, 
weak, impose blood; for, if the blood to 
deb, red, vitalized and vlforoos, it Im 
parts lit* and energy to every nerve, 
otyta and tissue of the bod/. The 
necessity of taking flood's BaxseparllJa 
for that tired feeling is therefore apparent 
to every one, and the food it will do yon 
to equally beyond queitloa. Hemetnber

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the beat-to (act the One True Blood Purifier.

H/wwf*a DJIlo ««r« liver Ub, easy to Uae, 
riUOU SrlllS easy to operate, acenta,

A very moderate and yet diatinct im- 
proveme^t ia seen, cays Dun'8 Review 
for Uat week, no longer only in the bay 
ing of materials, which continue* and 
stiffens prices, bat also in orders for pro- 
dncta of aome indnstriea. in mon<jy mar 
keta,and in export* of staples. It is as 
yet little more than a step toward belter 
things, bat baa already started some im 
portant works, and promoted a few con 
siderable contracts. Continuing arrivals 
of gold, about $31,901,550 since tbe move- 
meat began, have raised the Treasury 
reserve above f 125,000,000, strengthened 
the banks, and relaxed tbe stringency in 
commercial loans, BO that at about 1 per 
cent lower rate* more business was done 
than in three previous weeks. Hoard 
ing .ia no longer reported, but some 
boards are being unlocked. The move 
ment of crops continues large, and pur 
chases for export have advanced prices 
or prevented depression. While the 
gain in working fortw is not great, it 
seems clear that for the first time in 
many months there is some net gain. 
Increasing confidence in the political fa- 
tnre, in tbe judgment of moat business 
men, has some influence.

with Tblfc

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16.1894 1 have 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu 
matism and found it to be all that'is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be tbe 
best preparation for rheumatism and 
deep seated1 muscular pains on the mar 
ket and cheerfully recommend it to tbe 
public. JNO. G. BBOOKS, dealer in boots, 
shoes, etc., No. 18, Main street, ^ jx 

'ALSO UAD THIS.
Mecbanicsrille; St. Mary county, Md. 

 I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm to a man who bad been suffering 
with rheumatism tor several year*. It 
made him a well man. A. J. McGiix. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by B. K. 
TroiU & Boat, Salisbury, Md. . *

Tlie following Is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday, November 3d, 1896.

E. Bnrt, H. C. Williams. Mrs. Elisa 
Smothers.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

If AST D. BLLBOOOD, Postmistress, ,

Clothing! - Clothing
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

*• •

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress   Goods, Wash 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, dont miss them.

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING.

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH MD UWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy cockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBTJBY, MD. Church Street.'

LOCAL room.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est aseoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Our 50c whip still baa the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T.
Laws.
  Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W* Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.
  LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains in drew goods by not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Laws.
  Just received a new line of gold 

rings, direct from jnanofactur. Harold 
NTFitcb. Salisbury, Md.

 Just received new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

Don't forget to call on I. H. Nichols at 
the N. Y. P. & N. depot, and get a scald 
of tbe best oysters in town.
  Tbe latest and largest assortment ol 

millinery and drew goods in Salisbury ia 
at Bergen'e.
  Be sar« and see tbe Mammoth as 

sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 COW FOR SALE: I have for sale a 
good gentle cow. Is a food milker and 
makes good butter. JACOB 8. CLOUSKB, 
Rockawalkin, Md.

 Foe SAL*. 
ler. . Yokes two

When any part of tbe body isn't doing 
the w«rk that nature intended it to do, 
it puts the whole system out of tune  
oat ot harmony. Sickness in one part 
of tbe body is like); to run into all parts 
of the body. When children stand a 
row of bricks on end, they knock the 
whole row down by npsetting one brick. 
That ia exactly what uappena to the 
health when the bowels fail to perform 
their proper function. Constipation 
makes trouble all along the line puts 
tbe liver out of order, is bad for the kid 
ney? bad for tbe stomach. It holds in 
the body poisonous matters and because 
it cannot go any place else, it gets Into 
tbe blood. The blood carries it all over 
tbe system. That makes  sluggishness, 
lassitude, bad breath and foul taste in 
the month fills the stomach with gas 
and causes windy belching, stops digea, 
tion in tbe stomach, causes sour stomach 
heartburn and headache. You can 
avoid all such troubl , for Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation and 
its attendant evils.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 
Dr. B V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., lor be 
"Medical Adviser." It is a book of 1006 
pages, profusely illustrated.

Fogs, trying as they are to visitors, are 
little minded by tbe light keepers. One 
of them, in fact, reported, with evident 
pride, that bis steam fog-horn bad been 
in uninterrupted operation for twenty- 
seven days, and declared that be dread 
ed the silence which would come with 
clear weather. The fog is as nothing 
when compared with tbe wild storms of 
winter, that cut off their communica 
tions with the mainland. Then, indeed, 
the dreary monotony of tbe light 
keeper's life on one of the outlying 
Maine islands becomes wellnigh unbear 
able. For weeks at a time he laconfined 
to his isolated rock or tiny islet as ab 
solutely as a prisoner to bis cell. From 
"Light to Light," by Kirk Man roe, in 
the October Scribner's.

One Riess Bicycle Coup 
wheels side by side 

Anyone can ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price $15. L W. Gnoby, 
Salisbury Md. ;.:.,'.,,.,
  Y«» THAT'S KIOHT, Lacy Thorongh- 

good'a is the best place to buy yonr New 
Fall and Winter Hate. He's got them, 
and more of them than any other mer 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower 
than the others, Lacy Thoroaghgood does 
I mean.

Reasons for Buying

This shifting of tbe population from 
the carfntry lo tbe towns is accompanied 
by a profound chance in the habits, 
thought, and mode of life of a large por 
tion of tbe population. The wits are 
sharpened and the moral sense is dulled 
by tbe excitement and variety of city 
life. There it a feverish activity arising 
from tbe struggle of so many human be- 
inn in such keen competition and snch 
dose contact with each other. Tbe 
crowding of the population increase* 
with tbe value of real estate, and the 
injury to health and morals increases In 
tbe same ratio. From "The Govern 
ment of the Greater New York," by Col. 
F. V. Greece, in the October Scriboer's.

Sunlight

Soap
_.

Is made In a twin bar (as shown 
above) for the sake of convenience; } 
it Is made of pare materials for the 
sake of quality; it is made by oar 
peculiar processes for the sake of 
effectiveness (doing its work easily); 
it is made at the largest soap works 
in the world for the sake of supply 
ing the largest demand in the world; 
It is used everywhere for the sake ot

Less Labor 
Orator CosBfort

Pennrock Company 
FLORISTS.

Leading varieties) always in season. 
LarRA line hardiest Palms and Ferns for 
boose culture. Send 2-ceot stamp for 
"Hints on the Care of Plow<?rs."

 ail Orders Craftily Filled.
Prompt attention given order for Wed 

dings and Funerals.
9x9 Miarioet Street^ 

Phone 576. WUminffton, Del.

Worcester's Unabridged Q'rto 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the most complete 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it elves the correct usage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it elves the correct usage 
In spelling, (a) The works" of onr 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) The leading magazines sod daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definitions are com 
plete, concise and accurate.

5. BECAUSE it contains s Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

& BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gasetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

& BECAUSE if Is the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

legend a postal card for specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets. Crit 
ics, and the leading new papers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPtNCOTT CO., Piblisfcera, 
715 and 717 Market 8t,

WV. 1. HOLLOWAY. Apat, 
SALISBURY, MD.

CAMIA6E&WA60N
INT.

' Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, * ^wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles aiid prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L
SALISBTJBY, MB.

v^r^N-*-*- %M^

We are HEADQUARTERS
*£***;• FOR :.:^^- :̂ '*''"•• '

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from the most reliable houses In the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give yoo tbe full value of your money. Oar stock thia season 
embrace* everything in the line of

Jewelry, Bold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all the Novelties In Silver and Gold ware. You will find our prices tbe Lowxn 
i« SAUSBCBT. Our Repairing Department i* Up to Date.

PjHIPPS & TAYLOJt
STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.., * ' ""

Strawbridge & Clothier
Makers of prominence, from Maine to California, have 

contributed to this the best of Blanket stocks. The assortment 
we show is one of the most comprehensive ever gathered, and 
prices are many degrees lower than any"ever before placed on 
goods of* such superior qualities:
WHITE BLAfOCBTs-both all-wool and WHITE BLANKBTS-both ail-wool and

cotton-and-wool, with handsome border 
.colorings, for double beds, 72x84 Indies, 
weight 5 to 5# pounds:

Last season's price, $2.50; 
present price .......

Last season's price, $3.00;

$2.00

cotton-and-wool, with I 
colorings, for stogie beds, 60x8 
weight 4 to 4% pounds:

Last season's price, $i.75i 
present price .......

Last season's price, 12.25;

border 
laches,

A stomachfnl of undigested food ta 
aboat aa unhealthy a mass aa one can 
well imagine.

VJbat can be done with UT
Where ft stays. It wont digest It 

churns np, ferment* and decays; becomes 
poisonous (as all putrid matter does) and 
causes great pain and deep seated dis 
orders.

In order to change all this, take 
Shaker Digest:re Cordial.

It stops fermentation and decay at 
.once, so that no more poisons are created.

It dears the stomach of poisons already 
then. -It helps it to torn tbe food that 
remains, into healthful nourishment 
It strengthens the stomsch for tbe naxt 
meal.

Here ia the- whole philosophy and 
cure of indigestion in a few words. And

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that for several 

days from Monday, Sept. 21st, the scow 
at Vienna ferry will be hauled oat for 
repairs, and the one that will be need in 
its place will not be safe for heavy load.

By order County Commissioners. 
H. L. TODD. Clerk.

FOB BENT,
The dwelling on William Street, 

occnpiMl by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

i-»i season » pncc, »J.<B; 49 en Last season's price, $2.25; »< QE 
present pnce ....... f fi.WJpr.jentprice ....... $l»8j5

$2.00 
$2.50

Last season's price, *J-5°: »o AA Last season's price, $3.505i^aii scuon s pnce, n-yr, AQ AA 
present price ....... *>«.UV

Last season's price, $4.00; 
present price .......

Last season's price, 
present price . -

~ K A** 
JpO.UU

Ho. 101X7. Solid silver-top VlualfreUe*. - (L
Ho. 106. Solid SUver Embroidery Scluon, Wo
No. 18137. Solid Silver-top Emory,- - - «5c.

Macnlnocnl U»-p«ce illnit'd catalogue free.
J2. HARRIS A CO.,

j*w«tan anAtiveiamUhs. Ei
7th * D Sta, WASHINGTON, IXO.

these double price products in half value j what's more, it's all true. Try it 
money will efteet them, or benefit their I Shaker Digestive Cordialia for sale by 
condition. In none of Mr. Bryan'r many I druggists, price 10 cents to S1.0D a bottle

STORE HOUSE FOR RENT
I will rent at once my store house) on 

Gamden avenue. Apply to
J. B. PORTER. 

______________aaHabary.lld.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY.
M . B.-4.athorla*4 scent lor Fidelity * D*.

pcett Oonpuy, Baltimore, Md. Bond* ftrf
AUtaral fMBnasaea or an

BEEF AND OYSTERS.
i h»ve opened   coop on oornor of KaM 

Church and Bond Streets, where! am Pfepar- 
od to rnrnUh families with FRB8H MEATS 
aad 8HUCKKD OY8TEBM. I also b»ro In 
eomtecUoowlth tt aa OY8TKB SALOON. 
wh«naaaMo7*l*n an aerr*d. Onion left 
with EM will reoaiTB prompt attention.

W. T. LANKTORD.

Last season's price, 14.50; 
present price .......

Last season's price, $540;
present price .......

Last season's price, $6100; 
present price .......

Last season's price, 17.00; «- ^^ 
present price ....... aJO.UU

Last season's price, $8.50; 
present price .......

Last season's price, $10.00; ac Kfi 
present price ....... $5*0v

WWTB BLANKBTs-both all-wool and 
cotton-and-wool, with handsome border 
colorings, extra large size, for double 
beds, 78x88 Inches, weight 6 to 6# 
pounds:

Last season's price, S&oo; ae 
present price ...... f(O.

Last season's price, feoa; M ^ 
present price ....... eJO.UU

Last season's price, Hjo;«« -. 
present price ....... e>O»/O

Last season's price, $8.50; 
present price .......

$8.00

present price
Last season's price, $3.00; 

prtMntprice .......
Last season's pries, f 5.50; 

present price ......
Last season's price, $4.00; 

present price ..... .^.
Last season^ price, $4.50? m* AA 

present price -£...... eJMt.UW
Last season's price, $6.00; 

present price .......
Last season's price, $&co;. 

present price ......  

$4,00

$7.00 
$8.60 910.00 

$12.00

Last season's price, f 10.00; 
present price ...>.--

Last season's price, ai A AA
$11.50; present price . . »>1U.UU

Last season's price, 
$14.00; present price . .

Last season's price, 
$io*oof present price . .

Such, to assortment cannot fafl to contain just what you 
want We fill mail orders promptly and accurately.. Money 
refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

$12.00 
$14.00

SCARLET OLAMCBTS - Strictly pure 
all-wool,cochineal dyes, all the various 
sizes for single and double beds:

Last season's price, (4.00; 
present pries .......

Last season's.price, $4.yr, 
present pries .......

Last season's price, $5.00;
present price .......

Last season's price, $6.00; 
present price .......

  Last season's price, $8.50; 
present price ..... .-J ,_

Last season's price, $10.00; 
present prfct .......

Last season's price, 
$12.00; present price . .

Last season's price, 
$15.00; present price . .

variety, a*

BLANKETS- for
fces,andCr
In an almost endless

towns and bath robes, andCrifc and 
Cradle Btankets-4 '

FOB BENT.
on MainOne Store and one House 

street, SaHeWr. Apply to

TOABVIH A BELL.

Strawbridge & Clothier
t^Hflfedelpl-i.a
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JtOKICIPAi OtnCfBS.

KATOB.

SEPTEMBER COURT.
The September Jury Saulon 

veaed last Monday.
Con-

JwnlX 
W. F. Ji

 i. BUntoyToadTln. 

BOAKD OF TKADJL

"^"S^a.1***
DIXXCTOCa.

IBMO Ulmaa. 

BAUBBUBT H ATIOITAL BAJHC.

Lb.W.Ovafey,
I W. B. Ttlctiman,

Dr.B.F..I)snmla,
MMCI°*-

T. P. Jackson, 
[ Caiaa. F. Holland,  BunoB DTman.

FABMKB8 AND JfBBCHAKTB BANK, 

li. «. WUlla»^Fre*% - w-v, ^ 
a. Tun*! A. braham, OihUr,

. U B. WUUrnm*.
I W*.H.MeCloaker. 

Xj. K Oontbonrn, 
Lacy

K.D.Orter, 
Dean W. 
0«ornD
U W. Gnnby, 

| Jaa. K.TKU^ood, ____ Dr. W.Q. Smith.

t SAliIHBUKT PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W.B.TU«hman.Prert; "
F.L.WaUi»,8ec;r.
UB.W1T

DTXBCTOBB.
Tb<». H. Williams, 
U W. Qunby.| r. K. Slemont, 

K. A. ToadTlne,

I TOX WTOOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

I Jaa. Cannon, fret., A. A. Gllll^V. Proa,
Wm. M. Cooper, Beer., 

J. CtoTeUad White, Tre*.
DIUCTOBX. 

[ A. J. Benjamin, Tbo*. Perry, J. D. Prloe.

WATKB COMFAHT.
W. It Jaekaon. Pre^Tw. B. Tlljhman. Trea, 

. Dr. L. 8. Bell, Secy, and Gen. M«T.

Isaac TJlman.

OBDEB OF BED MFK.

Modoe Tribe 104 L O. B. M. meet erery «ec- 
i ond deep of every *even ran* at tbe eighth

in,  emng of the «nn, in their wigwam. Kv- 
_a* baUftlnc, third Hoor. 22 can, pUnt moan. 
Q.8.D.

REGISTRATION DAYS.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
for revision only.

L OC AL DEPARTMENT.
 Mr. Y. S. Gordy returned last week 

from a risit to friend* in New York 
«Ute.

 The aaseasmentof property in Baron 
Creek district, ebowc a net gain of over 
$13.000.

 Survivors of the first Eastern Shore 
Regiment held a reunion at Cambridge 
Friday of last week.

 The corridor* and floor of the Court 
Hoiue have been improved with new 
cocoa n-aUh-f*.

 Dr. Chas. H. Medden, the eye, ear 
aed throat specialist, will be in Salisbury 
next Thursday and Friday.

 Hood's Sarsaparilla purifie* the 
blood, overcomes that tired feeling, cre 
ates an appetite, and gives refreshing 
sleep.

 Xx-Gorernor Jackaon and family 
left Salisbury last Wednesday to occupy 
their winter residence, 1111 St. Paul 
street, Baltimore.

 The young gentlemen gave a dance 
in the Williams building last Wednes 
day night. The music waa famished 
b/ a harpist from Baltimore.

 An effort is being mad* in the south 
ern portion of Dorchester county to re- 
vira interest in the Cambridge and 
Chesapeake railroad.

 The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held Tuesday, Octo 
ber 6th at the residence of Mrs. Dr. 
Johnson on Division street.
 Premature baldness may be prevent 

ed and the hair made to grow on beads 
already bald, by the use of Hall's Vege 
table Sicilian Hair renewer.

 Miss Ltaie Collier left Salisbury 
last Friday, to attend Mix Bond's select 
school in Baltimore, Mr. L. D. Collier, 
Jr., also returned to school in Baltimore.

 Messrs. Gordon Troitt and Ferd Ul- 
man hrre returned to'the Maryland Col 
lege ot Pharmacy. Mr. Morris Siemens 
Jtaa gone back to work at Johns Hop. 
kins.

 Edward 8. Bradley and Cora F. Mar- 
Tel were married last Wednesday eve 
ning at the residence of the bride's par 
ents near Salisbury. Rev. L. F. Warner 
performed toe ceremony.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
church, will meet at the residence of Dr. 
Collier, next Monday. It is an impor 
tant meeting and all the member* of the 
congregation are invited to attend.

 Sony of the pupils of Mr. Win. J.
Holloway, teacher of the Salisbury gram 
mar school, received first premiums for 
colored drawings of maps of Europe, 
Asia, Africa, Oceania and Mar} land and 
Delaware. -

 The county commissioners have or 
ganised as a board of Control and Re 
view, and have appointed Mr. Samuel E. 
Jones, of PItUbnrg district, to act as 
their clerk. The Board will begin its 
sittings about November 1st.

 Mr. W. J. Downing has bought of 
Mr. Randolph Humphreys the remain 
der of the Morris land lying between 
Division and Gay streets, back of the 
property of Mrs S. A. Graham. Mr. 
Downing expects to pat tenant booeea 
on the Iota. ;/^"V' .c^-" '

 The "fat boy* of Deal's laland re 
cently died of typhoid fever. He was a 
son of Mr. J. T. Graham. He was five 
and a naif rears of age. His height was 
forty-right inches and his weight 144 
pounds. Bis waist measurement was 
forty-four inches, so that his dcenmfer- 
enoe around the body was within four 
inches of hi . height.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the following 
appointments for October. Eewastico 3d 
and 4tb. Mardela 4tb at S p.m., Indian- 
town, yearly meeting, 7th and 8th, For 
est Grove 10th and llth, Salisbury llth 
at S p. m.. Broad Creek .Stb, Mussongoe*. 
14th and loth, London Tract 17-19tn, 
Snow Hill, Association, 2lst, 22d and 
23d.

 The Pronibitioniats of Salisbury or 
gan iced a Levering Club, Friday evening 
last. Fifty -three names were enrolled. 
The following officers were elected: W. 
J. Johnson, President; W. J. Downing, 
Vice-President. JM. A. V. Tboroughgood 
Secretary; Joshua Morris, Treasurer. 
Executive Committee, C. C. Phillips, W. 
J. Downing, Jno. H, White. Tbe dab 
meets every Friday erenlng in the 
Gcaham Building.

Judge Holland presided alone last 
Mondaywhen the September session of 
the Wioomico circuit court convened. 
Chief Judge Page and Associate Judge 
Lloyd came up Tuesday.

Tbe Court Docket showed the follow 
ing cases: Appearances 28, Appeals , 
Orders and Petitions SO, Trials 48, Ref 
erences 2, Criminal Appearances 5, 
Criminal Continuances S4.

The following gentlemen were select 
ed to compose the grand jury: Geo. W. 
H. Roark. (foreman), Albion H. Patrick, 
Jaa. L. Henry, Vaoghn 8. Gordy. JOB. T. 
BrittiDffaam, John H. Brittingham, Jaa. 
T. A. Freeny, John P. Owens, Wm. H. 
Dnnn, Wm. L. Laws, Epbraim Culver, 
Josiah G. Adkins, John C. Messick, Wm. 
J. Budd. Fredrick L. Bounds, Daniel H. 
Parsons Wm. E. Culver, John F. Waller, 
Wn>. K. Leatherbnry, Eliaha L. Hollo- 
way, John E. Dykes. Mr. Vaoghn 8. 
Gordy waa made derk to the grand jury 

The only case tried Monday waa State 
vs. Albert L. W ID gate, for assault upon 
Samuel E. White, appeal from Justice 
Trader. Verdict of Jury guilty, fined 
$10 and costs. Bder and Toadvin & 
Bell for state, R. r*. Graham for traverser 

Tuesday morning the case of Robt. F. 
Coolbonrn vs. the .CoouBiasionen of 
Wioomico county was called, this also 
was an appeal from Justice Trader.Coul- 
txmrn brought suit against the county for 
services as road supervisor. Judgment 
of lower court affirned, being judgment 
for account in fulL Rider for county,R. P. 
Graham for appellant

Tbe remainder of the day was taken 
up by state vs. Rev. J. R. Hay ward, col 
ored, of Qnantico indicted for bastardy 
Tned before jury. After being out 
about ten minutes the jury brought in a 
verdict of guilty. The court ordered 
that the traverser give bond in the sum 
of 980 to indemnify the county against 
all charges that may arise for the main 
tenance of the child; on failure to do so 

to be committed to the county jail for 
six months.

John Gordy. colored, charged with 
the murder of Licxie Timmons, was 
brought from Snow Hill and lodged in 
the jail here Monday morning. This 
case which was removed from Worces 
ter county has been set for trial next 
Monday morning. Messrs. Wilson and 
Collina are Gordy's attorneys, but Mr. 
Wilson will be unable to defend the 
prisoner on account of sickness, and 
Hon. Geo. W. Pnrnell witl assist in bis 
defense. Tbe prosecution will be con 
ducted by-States Attorney Rnbley D. 
Jones, of Worcester assisted by State's

BEAUTIFUL.
MILLINERY.

 ami. Powell 4 Co. and J. Bwgea
Have their Fall Openings.

An unusually attractive display of 
millinery . was exhibited in Salisbury 
bury this week. Last Tuesday and 
Wednesday were J. Bergen's "Fall open 
ing" days, and Messrs. R. & Powell 4 
Co. held theirs Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

These spring and autumn displays 
have come to be regarded by the patrons 
of the Messrs Powell A Co., and Mr. Ber 
gen as a semi-annual "art fete".

A number of young ladies employed 
at the stoic assisted Mr. and Mrs. Bergen 
at their opening Tuesday and Wednes 
day. Miss Barnes, a skillfnl and exper 
ienced milliner, has been engaged by 
the Bergens to do their trimming this 
season. To describe in detail any of 
the many pretty styles shown would be 
useless, for the ladles went to see for 
themselves. Each day there WM a 
crush from morning till closing hour.

Miss Mamie Hitch who is so well and 
favorably known to the ladles of Salis 
bury and the county, was the presiding 
genius at the Messrs. Powell's opening 
Wednesday and Thursday. She was 
art.ls.ni1 by a duster of young girls, and 
the ladies came in flocks to see the many 
beautiful things which the Messrv. Pow- 
ells have taken great pains to collect for j 
their customers. The writer is not versed 
in the technical names applied to the 
many styles and "effects" in millinery 
and will leave off any attempt at de 
scription. This article was written to 
remind, in a mild way, those of the AD- 
TXKTMZB'S lady readers who did not see 
the two openings this week of how 
much they reallr .missed by staving

Republicans Salisbury.
ttM Opera

comma TO BAXJVBUBT.

Florida on Wb»«U  A Marvelou Bvccla- 
ttoa of Tropical Lorarlaa**.

Attorney Rider of this county.
Wednesday morning the case of Geo. 

Pryor came op. Mr. Pryor was charged 
with celling intoxicating liquors to a mi 
nor. Mr. Toadvin appeared for the de 
fendant; Mr. Rider for the State. Trial 
before jury, Pryor was found guilty, bn 
the Court has not yet paned sentence.

The next case called was tLat of Isaac 
Waller vs. R. J. Kelly. Trial before 
jury. This was a case in which Waller's 
bone became onmanagable and drove 
abaft 01 vehicle into one of Kelly'B mules 
killing it. The jury found |2S for appel 
lee. John H. Waller appeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr. Tcadvin appeared for 
Kelly.

Thursday morning the case of Mr. T. 
FJ. Rider, charged with malfeasance in 
office, was trud before the court, a full 
bench being present. Hon. J. W. Miles 
appeared for Mr. Rider, and Mr. Thomas 
Humphreys for the state. Mr. Rider was 
acquitted.

Tbe next case waa that of D. H. Foe- 
key vs. W. L. csirman. This was a dia 
pnte relative to accounts, and an appeal 
from Justice Perdue's docket. Judgment 
for appellee. John H. Waller appeared 
for airman, Mr. B. P. Graham for Foe- 
key.

T he case of Jesse Hnffington vs. A. J. 
R. Lankfoni, which grew out of the 
sale ol fertilizer, was next tried before 
court. Judgment for defendant. Mr. 
Oranam for Huffington; Tuadvin for 
Laokford.

In the case of State vs. J. H. Dashiell, 
Oscar Turner and John Daabiell, the 
Traveners were found not guilty.

As we go to press the complicated case 
of Thomas C. Horsey, assignee, vs. Mar 
garet A. Twiford is on trial- Tbe suit 
was brought on a note given by Mrs. 
Margaret A. Mwiford to Clayton C. Gor 
dy (who assigned the note to Horsey) 
in Delmar during March, 1895, and test 
ed by Jwo witnesses.

Mrs. Twiford claims she cever bad 
any dealings with Mr. Gordy; there was 
no consideration for the note; that she 
never owed him anything and poistively 
states the never signed any note at all 
in bis favor; also produces proof that she 
was in Laurel during the whole month 
of March'95.

Plaintiff produces proof tending to 
prove Mrs. Twiford was in Delmar dur 
ing March, 1896.

Mr. Ellegood and Mr. Toadvin for 
plaintiff. Mr. Graham and Mr. John H. 
Waller for defendant.

 The school savings-bank project and 
the vertical writing scheme are both be 
fore the Talbot County Commissioners.

 C. W. Harrioctbn, of Tyaakut dis 
trict, has been arrested in Baltimore, on 
a charge of bigamy. Harrington and h is 
first wife parted company two years ago." 
A abort time ago he was married to 
another woman. It is charged that be 
never secured a divorce from the first 
wife. .

 Mr. John T. Bills, the marble worker 
has just erected over the grave of the 
late Robt E. Powell, in Wioomico Pres 
byterian church yard, a handsome "Cot 
tage" monument, of dark Qnincy 
granite. The structure la one of the 
handsomest monuments ever erected to 
the memory of a deceased Salisburian.

 Walter L. Main's great three-ringed 
drcos exhibited in Salisbury, last Thurs 
day. There was a great crowd of people 
in attendance at each the afternoon and 
evening performance. Tbe show is 
altogether one of the best and cleanest 
«rer seen in Salisbury. At the evening 
performance the elite of Salisbury at 
tended* In large numbers.

 At the M. P. Church next Sunday 
morning Rer. L. F. Warner will take for 
bis subject "Abraham offering up Isaac," 
followed by communion. In the even 
ing a sermon will be preached to the L 
O. M. 2 30 p. m. Good Tidings service 
at Mt. Rermoo, followed by a revival, 
which will be continued each ojgot dar 
ing the week.

 Mr. Elmer H. Walton, who baa been 
in the law offices ot Messrs. James E. 
Ellegood and Robt. P. Graham for the 
last three years, was admitted to prac 
tice at the Wicomico bar this week. 
Messrs. J*c. E. Elietcood, E. Stanley 
Toadvin aad Thoa Humphreys ware bis 
examinara. Mr. Walton KIMI 1 a moat 
creditable examination aad was heartily 
congratulated by tbe bar. " It is fitting 
to say that Mr. Walton has prepared 
himself exclusively under the tutorage 
of Messrs. EUafood aad Graham.

Filled with a tropical exhibit, impos 
ing in multitudes. Wonderful'in realis- 
tios. Marrelons in variety and splendid 
with a thousand tropical wonders, .illu 
strating to tourists, invalids and pros 
pective settlers the attractions advantag 
es and resources of that sunny land, 
tropical fruits, Florida wine, exquisite 
perfume, fountains, waving palms, live 
alligators, etc.

The conservatory on wheels was built 
aof Florida woods, at a total coat of $20,- 
000. It is the most remarkable oar on 
either continent; has been visited by 
more people on the outside than any car 
ever built in the history of railroading. 
People flock to it nizht and day, and 
papers have described it from ocean to 
ocean as the first of its kind the world 
ever saw. Bear in mind the alligators 
are chained.

To defray the necessary expenses inci 
dent to the visit of the Florida Rolling 
Exposition to Salisbury, a normal price 
of ten cents children five cents will be 
charged on entering the car.

Wahlton S. Webb, Director of General 
Florida Sub Tropical Exposition, Florida 
Commissioner to the Paris Exhibition 
and the World's Columbian Exposition 
at Chicago, Director.

Will be on siding near N. Y. P. & N. 
R. R. station. Tnnraday and Friday.

HeM ta 
Home Lact Tuesday.

Dr. Isaac A. Barber, the republican 
nominee of tbe First congressional dis 
trict for coograofc, was one of the speak 
ers at the opera house, last Tneaday af- 
lern on.

The occasion waa a republican mass- 
meeting. and in spite of the storm the 
attendance was (rood, particularly at 
night when tbe opera boose waa well 
filled.

At the afternoon meeting, State Comp 
troller. Robert P. Graham called tbe 
meetinc to order, aad Mr. Walter B. 
Miller introduced tbe speakers.

Handsome portraits of Messrs. McKJo- 
ley and Robert, the party's pnrideotial 
nominees, occupied conspicuous placee 
OD the froat of the stage, rich, and left, 
and bne 'Jag and flags gave a lively and 
patriotic ulr to the stage and tbe gallery 
walls.

Sitting on the stage with, the speakers 
aad presiding officers, were the coonty 
central committee.

Dr. Barber waa the first speaker. He 
spoke on the financial and tariff ques 
tion*, hot dwelt chiefly upon the latter 
topic. . ... 

Dr. Barber is a native of New Jersey, 
bat baa been several years a resident of 
Eaaton, Talbot county, where he is large 
ly engaged in tbe manufacture of floor. 
He k a shrewd business man, and fate 
political utterances are such as a plain 
badness man would be expected to make 
on bis side of a question. Dr. Barber 
doubtless is aware that he would not 
cat much figure in a joint debate with 
his brainy and forcible opponent Miles. 
He is a genial, modest man, and fall/ 
expects to be elected.

Mr. J. a Boyd, of Baltimore, followed 
Dr. Barber and discussed the financial 
question IB State politics.

Tbe evening meeting waa largely at 
tended by republicans and democrats. 
Mr. Geo. B. Gaitber, of Baltimore, and 
Mr. Lee Fa.rchild, of California, were 
the speakers. Mr. Gaitber spoke on the 
currency and State politics.. Mr. Pair- 
child kept bis bearers in a state of con 
stant amusement by bis witty sallies 
against tbe other side. He has tbe rep 
utation of being a most popular cam 
paigner, bat as a rale attempts no ser- 
ioos argument of tbe questions at issue.

ESBB .1.1-1

BERGEN'S
Grand Fall Oping

OF

MILLINERY,
LADIES* COATS & CAPES,

and -

DRESS GOODS
Tuesday & Wednesday

Despite the rain the opening was a 
grand success. The store was crowded 
with eager buyers and many- hearts were 
made happy with new style Bonnets, Hats 
and Dress G-oods. Those who were pre- 

|vented irom visiting the opening last 
Tuesday and Wednesday, still have an 
opportunity to witness the grandest dis 
play ever seen in a store in Salisbury, em 
bracing ladies9 and children's

WAHaJLAKBBIKTADBB VBW YOU.

C*.'* Star* 
O»«Md by tk*

d«lp*lai .--
T '

aiftrtUU

A Bryan, Sewell and Miles dub wsa 
organised here last Saturday night with 
a large membership to start with.

Mr. Irving N. Cooper was chosen pres 
ident; Mr. John *W. Humphreys, secre 
tary; and Mr. Robert G. Robertsou, treas 
urer; an executive committee consisting 
of Messrs. Robert G. Robertson, James 
E. Bacon and James T. Hopkins, was ap 
pointed, whose duties will be to arrange 
for public speakings and the promotion 
01 the cause.

A large list of vice presidents waa add 
ed to the officers.

The Bryan, Sewall and Milea follow 
ing here is very large.

Miss Mariana B rattan, who baa bean a 
sufferer for two years, left last Friday 
for Baltimore, where she will be treated.

WleonUee'i

Next Tneaday and Wednesday, Octo 
ber 6th and 7tb, wilf offer tbe last oppor 
tunity to Wicomico voters to get regis 
tered. Tbe citizen who is not on the 
list before eight o'clock Wednesday 
evening, will, under the new law. be de 
prived this year of a rote.

Below is tbe total number to date reg 
istered thus far in tbe respective dis 
tricts : 
Baron Creek District................ ......353
Tyaakin District, 1st prednct, not in. 
Tyaskin District. 2d precinct.   _ 369 
PHtsbnrg District.......... ............_._..465
Parsons District....--......_......-..-614
Trappe District....  ................ ....-364
Nutters District.......... ......._............880
Salisbury Diet., 1st orecinct...............612
Salisbury Dist.,2r1 prednct......... ..242

No report from Sbarptown and Denni*.

New Tork, Sept 28. Poaitive an 
nouncement wax made this afternoon 
tbat John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, 
bad bought the business of the suspen 
ded firm of Hilton, Haghes A Co. This 
announcement was made by Robert 0. 
Ogden, tbe general manager of tbe Phila 
delphia establishment, and a member of 
Mr. Wanamaker'a firm.

The gist of Mr. Ogden's statement WM 
that Mr. Wanamaker bad bought the en 
tire basinets of Hilton, Hughes 4 Co., 
together with either the fee or the lease 
of the real estate used by tbe firm. In 
cluded in (be real estate is tbe building 
at Brosdway, Tenth street, Fourth ave 
nue and Ninth street; which is the prop 
erly of Ex-Judge Hilton.

The ground on which this building 
stands, is owned by tbe Sailors' Snug 
Harbor corporation. Tbe present lease 
runs for 14 years yet, with permission, to 
renew for 21 more, and other conditions, 
which make it practically a lease for an 
indefinite period. There is also the 
large stable at 10 West Tenth street, 
which is owned br Ex Judge Hilton. 
Several of tbn horses have been sold 
but the bill of *ale includes the delivery 
outfit, sa well as all mercband iee still in 
the possession of the receiver.

fix-Judge Horace Bosaell, confirmed 
tbe report of tbe sale, bat he dedined 
absolutely to enter into details. He 
would not say whit the purchase price 
was, and about tbe only detail be would 
give was that Ex Judge Hllton would 
pay off all the debte of the old firm, no 
matter how much they might exceed the 
amount to be received from Wanamaker. 

The aale waa completed at Judge Rus 
sell's office, in the Stewart Building, last 
Saturday night. Mr. Wanamaker was 
there himself, and Mr. Russell repre 
sented the other side. Mr. Russell said 
that several other gentlemen were 
present.

Mr. Wanamaker will start up the bod- 
ness again as soon as tbe necessary ar 
rangements can be made. The busineea 
.will be reorganized on entirely new lines 
and it is believed that Mr. Wanamaker 
will attempt to make it tbe greatest de 
partment store in tbe country. ^>

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.

Plush and Cloth Capes and Coats,

THERE
IS
NO
DOUBT
ABOUT
IT.

Wilson Air-Tight
THE WONDER OF THE AG-E.

ft has been 
Proven so 
Often, that

ANTt-FAG
Is the surest cure 
that has ever been 
found for

No use arguing, as to 
how it is so. enough 
to know that it

Cores and is Harmless.
and that Druggists and 
Dealers all self it for 
10 and if cts. a bottle.

Mailed on reiceipt of price by

GUbert Bros i Co, Proprietors,
BALTIMORE.

A Marvel of 
Utility

Comfort & 
Economy- 

Patent
Automatic 

Smoke 
Doors.

No Farmer or 
Housewife

can
Word ^ 

to be without
One.

The Wilaon beater, which is * stove for boose betting, la the most remarkable 
th»t has ever been patented.

ID the first place it radiates more heat than any" store knows and will save 
twenty-five per cent, in fuel over any stove made. «UUF«  "« *"' ~*9

Second with two or three ordinary sticks of pine stove wood it will keep the 
fire from thirty-six to forty-eight hours, and with ordinary care the fire will never 
go oat.

Third, being entrirely closed at the base there Is no danger of flre, and it 
the cleanest stove in use. It is not necessary to remove the ashes oftener tb 
once each month. TJjese stoves are made in different sixes -I have all sites,

L W GUNRY WMOTH HIBDWABB swag,
*-(. TT« \*IW1^1^I, SALISBURY. MD,

|

J 

I

8
A *: . >:-•*,,_-,- - fj

All the leading novelties in Dress G-oods, fi 
:; v Silks and Dress Fittings. ̂ 4v n

n

THE LEADERS OFR 
FASHION. R^.^"~L^.JiBERGEN 7

Wicomico Building^ Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALISBUKY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Home and Lot r If to cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at hit 
office In SallBbary.

To borrower! we offer good term*, on bert 
 eearlty, money charged tor at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board »o- 
liclU bulnew and invite* correspondence 
with the Mcretary who will take plearare in 
fnrnUhlDg any Information dealred. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pn+

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings Si KID 
GLOVES

75c

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair of medium weight, nicely match 

ed mnlea; without Bolt or blemtah, and kind 
add gentle worker*. Can be bought cheap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPER, Ballibury, 
Md.. or L. H. COOPER, Mardela Spring!, Md.

N. P. Will Mil one If pnrchawr doe* not 
need pair.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out . 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 

<fen others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put : 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.'~ ~'

R.&G., P.N.
tarf «ttMr •*««•

Corsets.
j. R. T. LAW$

Salisbury, M<£" J2

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
HAVING A MATTER of the utmost importance to lay before you, we hope you will give 

our words the same careful attention that you would doubtless grant us if we were able 
to call upon you fora little personal chat over this matter of importance, this matter that 

concerns you directly, this matter that you should think about and decide upon according to 
your best judgment We refer to the purchase of goods in our line that will be necessary to 
your comfort and happiness during the coming fall and winter. The changing seasons bring 
to everybody certain wants which cannot be ignored, and it only remains for each individual 
to decide where they can best and most economically supply themselves with these necessities. 
Knowing that you want good quality, knowing that you want something late in style, and 
knowing that, most of all, ypu want the benefit of the lowest prices you can; possibly find, we 
earnestly urge you to see

Our Brand New Fall arid Winter Stock.
We want you to investigate our goods and prices because of an unwavering faith in our 

ability to show you the best inducements of the season, whic^ will result in sales for us and 
satisfaction for you.

fS STYLISH AND WELL CHOSEN^
" ,""".. " r ' * ~.~~ ~ - .' ^

and we are nicely prepared to meet all demands of the season.! We represent all things as 
they a$c ancl regulate the price by the true value of the article; Join the procession early and

Reduction
-•^^SA^t^A?^- - .^'Si-fe.,.-.., ,--, ~

In Prices of Seasonable Goods. ;.    ___ •-••::*.--*re^-*tf--'%>$:^*-';-;,%jt(M'--'..-'$<'K'i

1-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar
ket ̂ .^^551

N^w fe tluF 
TIME TO SOW Glover Seed
one of the best orops the farmer can grow. 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis-

"WTT.T.. BE T .17! A

. .

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and sermon delivered, (D. V.), in Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Qoantico, on Sunday 
morning next October 4th, at 10 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, in Saint Paul's Cbnrch, Spring 
Bill, on the afternoon of the same day  

at 3 o'clock.
There will also be Erenlng Prayer, 

with a sermon, that night at 8 o'clock  
in the Hall, at Mardela Springs,

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

-:.:' VrwJalter.

Mr. J. Frank Waller has been appoint 
ed jailor for Wicomlco county, to succeed 
Mr. R. Weeley Beam, who has moved

ith hia family into the property comer 
Water and Bond streets, which Mrs. 
Elearn recently purchased of 'Wm. M. 
Tnoronghgood. Mr. Waller hes been 
arming and merchandising near Alien, 

He will take charge at once.

There is always a chief or leader whether in the human or animal life religion, politics, 
or business   otherwise there would be no progress. Our fall and winter stock of ^~» .--..;. ,; - 

Tbe democratic convention for Bal 
timore city was held last Wednesday 
Tbe two prominent figures before 
 the convention for judge of the Su 
preme Bench were Tboe. Q. Hay.s and 
Ales. H. Robertson. The latter WM 
nominated on the first ballot.

Congressional convention! in the 
Third and Fourth Districts were held on 
the same day. In the ThlrdDistrictThos 
C. Weeks waa nominated to succeed 
Harry Welle* Rusk, and W. J. Ogden 
the well known writer on free silver 
coinage, was nominated in Fourth Dis 
trict to succeed John K. Oowen. In 
the Fourth District the party has certain 
ly selected an able free coinage advocate 
in the person of Mr. Ogden. He preaches 
the doctrine with great force and logic.

Edward B. Montgomery, a young man 
living near Den ton. has lost hii mind 
from religion.

 Alexander C. Mortimer, a termer 
living near Ea->ton, waa tossed by a boll 
on Monday and badly injured.

Frank F. Beanchamp, a merchant of
Weetover, Somerset county, died Mon 
day, from stomach trouble.

-James PfUferine/a residence and rea- 
irant at Easton Point was destroyed 

>y fire Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Morrison, aged 32 years, wsa kill 

ed by an engine near Cumberland. Mon 
day afternoon. She bad ventured on 
the track to "ettne a small dog.

Henty Holnpfci. Jr., of Hagentown, 
las been selected by Governor Lowndes

as delegate to represent Maryland at the 
rational Flower Convention at Ashville,

N. C., in October.
Joseph Thomas, colored, .got into a 

Ight with Frank Ware, also colored, at 
Seston, Monday, while they were play- 
ng cards, and Thomas cat Ware so badly 
bat be afterward died. Thomas waa ar 

rested. ]

MEN'S m BOYS' CLOTH ING
HATS, CAPS, and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

represents the leading styles, the leading qualities, and the leading low prices. " "' ;

You Will be a Leader if You Buy of Us !
T Our bargains are estimable bargains, and you see your dimes grow into dollars as you 
secure them. Hector, the Trogan warrior, after his armor had been buckled on by the fair 
Helen, didn't step forward with more pride than does the person who trades at our store. We 
have no shelved styles to provoke you. All our goods are freshest of the fresh. Call and see.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICE CUBBENT ON APPLICATION. 

  ttj FOICST CTUET, II

Commission Merchant
BrtabUthert 1887.

QCICKSALB 
PBOMPT BJRHBHS.

 MJUr JUrfcrt. 
iALTll

MITeHELL &
White Building, Main 5m'^'i^f8*'- -^ SALISBURY. MD.

: ^3r^'4:2yM

HELD OUR

-e..

OPENING!

Rftgr Y«*n A«av
Wfco mid lau«fa* Ikat tab akaaatka
Ta« plac* where. IB dg-atecm >!s>et?4hna 
That white world-wo»a»r el «rc* aa4

 ka«U ata40v tk« aattasM. aolyckraat*... 
Her* at the Fair wn tk* yrla* coBfemd 
0« Ayert MU, ky ta* world trtttmt. 
CUcago-Uke, they a record <bow, 
Maca ttay startaA-fa r*WS asjs.

Ayert Ctthtrtic Pffls
ham, from the tin* of their 
preparation, been a oontinooo* 
suooeea -with the pnbtto. And 
that mean* that Ayer** POta 
aooompUah trhvk t» protniajed 
for them; they cure where 
other* falL It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of theee pin* ahoold 
be reoocnfeed by the World1* 
Fair medal of 1893-a faot 
whioh emphnsrtoesj the record:

50 Years of Cures.

THE-APPLE 
ft, ̂ OF-MY-EYE.

Apples arc proving a profitable crop in the West thsi 
year, owing to the scarcity in the liast- There is no more po 
lite tree in existence than the apple tree. It always "leaves" 
at the right time; and did you never see an apple tree 
"bough" when you went by? No matter how many 
."limbs" and apple tree has, not one has yet been heard ol 
that disguised its appearance by wearing balloon sleeves or 
bloomers* Lacy Thoroughgood owes his present large and 
growing business to the "earliest fall" apple. Eve's fall 
is the ' earliest fall" on record, and if she had'nt gone 
down to the fruit stand and gotten that apple, Lacy Thorough 
good would'nt be selling Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs 
and Suspenders in Salisbury today. If the price of apples 
then had been as high as the prices are likely to be this year 
she'd have thought twice before she took even one. As it is, 
she put one in ''side'er" and Lacy Thoroughgood is now com 
pelled to sell things for men to wear to keep them warm. 
Beautiful Overcoats, lovely Suits, nobby Hats, warm Under 
wear. Thoroughgood is doing his best to take care of the 
kids this week. Reefer Suits $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. 
Lacy Thoroughgood is Selling young men's Suits for $5, $6, 
$6,50, $8 and $10 that are really elegant all-wool Suits. 
Thoroughgood is selling suits for $8 that should never be sold 
for less thai) $15. When it comes to Men's, Boy's and Chd-| 
dren's Hats. Thoroughgood has more Hats than every hat 
store in Salisbury put together. You can buy a Hat for 500, 
75C, *i, $i, $1-25. f'.SO, $2 and $2.50.

OF

 Farmen who wish to Improve 
thelrrflock of hoc* can have tbe 

 errtoe of tbe thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrteon)fbrsa. gowibroocht to him will 
be well eared for 8 day*. Ben Harriaon was

_ bog* _ __ _____
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also laid to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

FOB BENT.
Six room dwelling on William street, 

n«wly painted and in first class condi 
tion. Apply to

I. N. HEARN,
WbitesriHe, Del. 

op to this office.

Fish Scrap.
Orders can fee laft with JEROME 

TUBBS for Fiab Scrap at «1.00 per ton. 
Delivered (n October or November.

Harold N. Fitch,
Y,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Mala b_r««t. 8AU8BUB

Flrmt ctam repairing with Improved 
aad your watch or clock .cnaranteed Ifo 
Tear. Fine and complicated work 
laity. Waltham and JDjin watche*

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

WOOL CABDINGK
Tbe BockawalWnr Carding Machine ia 

now in good condition and running, -win 
ran nntU October 1st. Wool fbr carding will 
be received at M. C. Leonard's itore In Salis 
bury, and roll* returned free.

H. W. * PAUL ANDEBSON.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
i. *nd *»

, -JM2 Vermont avenue and Iowa 
Circlfs Washington City.
KM MIT CM.VERT MVENPMT CHCMOWETH,

m m   * *    I.--H1,Millinery * - 
Dress Goods

H Fancy Articles
ON .;'' .;.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Our Millinery Department this season will be 

under the supervision of Miss Maroe J. Hitch, as 
sisted by our artistic and popular trimmer, Miss 
Josephine Moore of Philadelphia. Miss Moore 
made a great hit here last season,, and is more 
thoroughly equipped than ever to please, having 
been with the largest openings this month in the 
great stores of the North.

We extend a cordial invitation to all our friends 
and the public generally to visit our store 
and make an inspection of the many beautiful 
things we have provided for our !*ali trade. Our 
store is always up to date, but we have this season 
surpassed all previous records.

B. E. POWELL ft CO.
Main St. SALISBTJBY Church, St.



CVBBT aaTCHDAY
IT * KkJL**, PoM

We're
. a«»t «•

read for the
 *teen-acre 

store filled with Four Mitt- 
ions of 'Dollars in merdum- 
disc. More than a score of 
buyer* crocs the sea each sea 
son to gather what the old 
wtJ0d bas pranced toward 
home beautifying and for the 
personal needs oT Philadelphia 
shoppers. More than half a 
hundred watchers keep track 
of the new world productions. 
A little army of almost four 
thousand helpers here today 
to attend to your wants. Wan- 
amaker's stands unique among 
a world-ful of stores.
VELUT1NA T7*,':/

Velvet made from cotton   
looks like siUc velvet; wears 
better than most silk velvet.

WA18T BASKET.
to JKahea

Wonco who wear the fancy ailk 
watte will tall you at mtiafcv hoo>i 
 ad eyef and frayed edges. Tbem is a 
stitch always to be taafen, and part of 
the furnishing of the sammer room is a 

with all the silks for putting in 
in time. Any spreading bat- 

to bcOd a folded watt

•HOOTING STARS.

fjHweni the purpose. It should be ruffled 
with soft material like tulle, and if the 
rvffle it lra»j minus: to be folded acreas 
the waist to protect it from dart M 
maeh tt* better.

A dressmaker lays down these role* 
for mending a silk train: Use ravelings 
when yon can. Sew from the under 
side. Do not torn over edges, bat dam 
flat and trot to careful creasing. If a 
bone begins to show through, do BO* 
mend, bat cut off the bone an inch. If 
the silk wean off around the hook* aad 
 JOB, more them along ever so little, 
Make a virtue of wornont seams by ap 
plying black feather st itching, and re 
member that a silk waist is good at 
long as the upper part* of the sleeves 
remain. Plastron, choker, laoeouffs and 
carefnl mending make a new waist for 
yon. Exchange.

Wit* boyish tnpt-eo toon «atfrowa 
Wen loaded a-reach utrttBf lane! "Bar 'twas the iuideBue ot the fool.
A lane when foUy plared «aUr | 

It had whet too »«*> after I ~
The earaest esrvtee of the I

And so of all those mdtaattMf* 
That one ttaee scad o'er Mas of air

Aad pOea *9 Ugh with goldaa dreeae. 
- .Age's rook and fame-red these.Mrwk Ace's rock a 

BMvm Aeeteetaa 
«iUi <M»V> <s»on_ only foroe the be». 

Alone remain! that Joy we knew 
Aod lirrd when dnamlnf of the star.

ROUTED BY

It isn'tacounterfeit  it stands 
on its merits. We've sold it 
for six years past ; we haven't 
had a complaint ; we've had 
many words in praise of it 
And we show one hundred 
and five colorings for Autumn.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Judge a dress goods store 

by its black goods. That's the 
crucial test   or neariy. Apply 
the test at Wanamaker's, , 
Helpful hints of the newest 
stuffs follow  
Cheviots  

50c to *1 a yard— Priestley's flue-twill 
Cheviot*, Lupts'i Diagonal Cheri- 
ots, Lupin'* Granite Cheviots, and 
a- dozen other make*.

TSd to-«.«0 a yard-The great family 
of Fancy Cheviot*— a down between

Other staple weares are Included. 
fUOtoH-Mayard-

The new Cut Cloth in wool 
Caail's-halr Jaequards 
Canvas weaves 
Potato-sick 
Sail-cloth weaves.

Serges   Foreign and Domes 
tic  

Diagonal Serge 
Storm Serge

yard-
Flns-twtll Serge 

. Bomb-twill Serge
Qamel's-hair  

to
etwllU Coarse twilh 

Gamel's-balr black good* promise 
be leading tavoritct tale eeaa 
Butt, quiet elegance.

Mohairs  
MetetLBDayaid—

Plain standard Mohairs and the pop- 
' nlar Sicilian weaves. Lustrous and 

U&cruababla.

Fancy Mohairs  
•ISO and •» a yard—

' Diagonal, Crepe, Sharkskin, Granite 
and the cost of pretty drvigos rliimrrl
•with the higher grade of Mohai/e.

Crepons   Mohair  
U to tt a yard—

Fls-urcd, crepey. early, striped, waffle
•mA "bonds 'Weaves. Norelty and 
exU» wearing qualities combined.

Black Novelties  

It IB almost incredible that barely 50 
years ago Dr. Elizabeth Blacirwell was 
being told by two eminent physicians of 
the day. both warm friends of hers, that 
she coold get into no medical college in 
propria persona. "It is no use trying, " 
said one, a Quaker ; "theenrast disguise 
thyself as a man to gain entrance to the 
 i>ty>nls." The other went even further 
on the came lines, for, after suggesting 
the same idea, he promised to smuggle 
her into college and keep her secret for 
her. Dr. Blackwell refused theae meth 
ods, and it is probably as well that she 
did, for just about that time another 
woman, disguised as a man, took the 
entire medical conrae at a Paris school, 
passed her examinations with a splendid 
record, and then, at the last moment, 
her sex was discovered and ber diploma 
was refused New York Times.

and (mall silk-and-wool bro 
caded figure*, /rash from the great 
French dress goods artists. Black 

elegance- The French maun- 
are the acknowledged lead 

en la producing high grade dreee 
stnfla. A special feature in these 
novelties is the poplin weare bro- 
ftttsd heavily wfth silk. We have 
aimed at the most elegant designs 
and exclualvenesa.

flfcLL DRESS STUFr-S
 Covert Cloths were never so 

_>tingly pretty. New color 
lys and loom tricks. 4.6 iu.,

And these $1.50 and $2 
Dlagoaal Covert Cloth 

"Sharkskin Corert Cloth 
"Whipcord Oorert Cloth 
"Kne-Wlll Covert C1o4h

AM-wool Cashmere, 250  
^38 in. wide the goodness

£lu've known at 37^0; the
«itor range of the new sea-
Mn.
PLAIDS---* 

Two hundred and forty-two
styles at the counters devoted
ID Plaids, 25c to $1.25.

Black-and-white aad blnmnd-wblle 
obecka for shsrta, all-wool. (4 In.,

JOHN WANAVIAKER.

^ jA. aaa's owa food breading is the 
MB aocmrity against other peoj-ic'« ill 
 skioers. It eaiiin oloog with it a 
4S»iity tkat is reaptcttd by the laoat 

Ill breeding inritvs and an- 
the familiarity of (be most tim 

id. No man ever said a pert thing to 
Dokc of JiarlbctCBigh. >toBcauerer 
a civil OB* to Sir Robert Walpoia,

Wfcldaot priag happineas to the person 
iag with dyspepsia, bat Hood's 

has cured many thousands 
of this disease. It tooas the 

sMnacfa, regnlates th« bxrwak aad puts 
•I* trie machinery of the r/stem in good 
ttt&Vkinf order. It creates a good sppe- 
dto and fives beahh, strength and bap-

Tell Ptaa.
A great variety of veil pins are worn. 

They consist of a bar vrith a chain hang 
ing from it that holds a ball into which 
the point of the pin is caught when 
fastened. It is used to gather the top 
part of the veil and to fix it on to the 
bat The pin is either straight or twist 
ed, in plain or chased gold, with addi 
tions of gems. It may be made in the 
shape of a sprig of flowers, a narrow 
leaf or a lizard. The chain may be a 
light garland, etc.

Two jeweled bands are worn on the 
collar of a dress in a way to look like a 
tight necklace broken in front and at 
the back, a handsome brooch being fas 
tened in each of the two empty spaces.  
Jewelers' Circular._____

•ball We Wear Earrlngi Agate?
The statement that earrings are again 

taming into fashion has brought the sub 
ject of piercing the ears to tie attention 
of physicians and has evoked a good 
deal of comment on the future of this 
practice. For reasons too scientific for 
ordinary discussion, so the doctors tell 
as, the condition of the systems of the 
human family has grown more suscepti 
ble within the past few years, and num 
bers of cases of blood poisoning from 
piercing the ears have been reported. 
Whether this will restrain anybodyjrom 
wearing earrings is a question that it is 
hardly worth while to discuss. Battle 
and murder and sudden death have no 
terrors for people who desire to follow 
the fashion.

What a pity it i* that tone one could 
not set the fashion for goodness, clean 
liness, amiability and health and have 
it followed with such eagerness as that 
bestowed upon some senseless and silly 
fad I It would be of infinite advantage 
to the human family if such could be 
the case.

As to toe subject of earrings, they an 
positively unbecoming to the majority 
of women. Besides, the ears get drawn 
out of shape and their symmetry is en 
tirely destroyed. This, however, counts 
for nothing, and it is too much toeipeot 
that any impression will be made oa 
the rank and file of women by the state 
ment that they may lose their lives 
from blood poisoning if they set oat to 
follow this revived fad. New York. 
Ledger. __________

Cottrageom Wnmea. 
It is thought remarkable that a bevy 

of young girls over in New York state 
ihocld have gone to the rescue of a man 
whose crops were threatened by army 
wonnsj and by the asm stance which 
they were able to give prevented the de 
struction of his property. In point of 
fact, however, the same sight can be 
Been in Pennsylvania when the invader 
is something worse than the army 
worm. Often when forest fires creep 
close to the fanners' homes the wives 
and daughters of the farmers join the 
men in fighting the flames, with all the 
courage and spirit of the men them 
selves. They do not imagine that they 
are doing anything remarkable, either. 
Under almost any circumstances the 
women of a nation can be trusted to do 
their full duty.  Philadelphia Inquirer.

Collarettes.
The fichus, berthas and spreading lace 

collarettes have very largely taken the 
place this hot weather of any sort of 
cape, but often after sunset there is need 
of some kind of covering for the shoal- 
den. This is in many instances supplied 
bya very foil collet of silk, liberty satin 
or velvet. The capo docs not meet in 
front, extending ooly a little beyond the 
cheat near the shoulders, and its adjust* 
Bent is accomplished by means of rib 
bon which passes under the arms and 
buttons in the center at the shoulders 
under the cape. Tbe.fronta are turned 
back, forming revcrs revealing a pretty 
lining of mauve, pink, old rase or canary 
yellow brocade Some of these oolkts 
are no more than IS inches hi length, 
but they are. very full

The Ha*|«fee Thews* 4» Uc 
most adorable old lady 
grandmother, with fluttering little carls 
«TI.I the ia"g***nc eyes of a «*^ilfi, has 
but one fault, and that so grave a one 
that you would hardly believe it 
Dainty and pretty as she is, and fcrande 
dame to tba tins of ber taper fingers, 
she ptQMtttttaB £tor most twusuaif cut- 
veraaUon with the strangest of oaths. 
At the slightest provocation, or on no 
provocation at all. she will come out 
with "ThedeuoeJ" or "The devill" or 
even a "Daiiin!" that shocks every one 
who bears her. "It's an old haMt of 
mine," she explains, ''and I cling to it 
because it is an old one. And then, "skfr 
adds, with a gay smile, "it saved me 
once from the   uiuattat- penl a woman 
can run."

And here is the story as the marquise 
tells it:

"Old though I am, I am not a very* 
serious person; but, as a little girl ah, 
how long ago that was, how long ago I 
 I was the- greatest madoap that ever 
got out of breath chasing butterflies, or 
tore her gown and left ber hair ribbons 
on the hawthorn trees, though that did 
not prevent me egadl would you be 
lieve it, at 14! from being very much 
interested even then in the handsome 
hussar, gold laced, embroidered and be- 
ditened. who adorned the front pages of 
the romances of that day.

"Naturally my friends were hardly 
leas feather brained than L Ton would 
have to search long to find a dovecot 
more full of turbulent chatter and 
laughter and flights of song than the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart, where I 
took my vowa never to be a nun.

"It was in the evening that we used 
to play oar greatest pranks. We bad 
discovered a way to slip oat of the dor 
mitory without wakiug up the sister 
who was supposed to guard over us. As 
soon as she was asleep, we would creep 
down stairs into the great dirk garden, 
carrying with us tablets of chocolate, a 
coffee pot, and an alcohol lamp, and, 
climbing up to a favorite perch high in 
an old oak tree, we would make choco 
late and drink it triumphantly in the 
darkness.

"In the town where this convent was, 
there was also a garrison. The walla of 
our garden were very high, and we never 
so much as set eyes on a uniform; bat 
walls that prevent seeing, do not pre 
vent bearing. The officers and common 
soldiers naturally attracted by the 
presence of so many girls, I suppose  
used to stroll along on the other side of 
oar wall in the evenings, chattering to 
gether, and we girls used to listen. We 
could hear them so well! They would 
describe what they had done in battle, 
or what they would do in case there 
should be a war, and when they got ex 
cited, they used to talk in the most blood 
thirsty way. It was terrifying to bear 
them, but so fascinating I And what 
formidable oaths they used! We could 
remember a few of them.

"One day. as we were walking to 
gether in one of the paths, Eveline da, 
Sabran exclaimed, 'By thunder, girls, 
this is a devilish fine evening I'

"It was a revelation! Prom that time 
forth, the entire convent, inspired by 
ber example, began to pepper their con* 
venation with oaths that would have 
done credit to Napoleonic veterans. And 
we did not content ourselves with the 
garrison expletives overheard across the 
wall We recalled peasant profanity we 
had beard years before, and hunted 
through romances to_ find the oaths of 
fine gentlemen, roisterers, and serving 
maids. It wan not long before we had 
acquired a special and remarkable erudi 
tion in (bat iine.

"As you may imagine, it was not in 
the classes, before the pious ears of 
the sisters, that we aired our new ac 
complishment In the daytime we 
swore ouly before the abbess, who waa 
deaf as a post But as soon as night 
came oh, we did not think of chocolate 
any more, yon may be sure we met on 
the lawn nnder the big oak and 'had a 
grand time. 'Deuce take it!' Jane de 
Beaux would begin. I would follow 
with 'By thunder, blast your eyes!' and 
the others would chorus 'Devil fly 'way 
with me!' 'Damme, sir!' 'By "r lady I' 
'Ten hundred thousand devils!' 'Grape 
and canister!' 'Thunder aud lightning!' 
'Confouuil it!' To see us strutting about 
with our hands on our hips or twirling 
imaginary mustaches, with our little 
voices coming troop the bottoms of oar 
boots, you would think we were more 
terrible than a regiment of dragoons." 

As she said this, the marquise bunt 
into a peal of merry laughter, and imi 
tating the childish uproar of the are> 
i ocious blasphemers, the gentle old lady 
I wore delightedly. 

"It must have been an amusing
we said laughing, "but w* , / 

not a man there, brave and bonnraoTe 
though they w«re, slapped the face of 
the man who bad made the wretched 
propositkM. We rushed out of the tav 
ern, found ladden I don't know where, 
scaled the wall, and ran across the gar- 
dan like looters in a captured city.'

"'Oh !' I cried.
" Ton deapiaa me, do you aott Too 

trill nerer be my wifef
" 'I have not said *a» yet I sin 

cerely hope you did not carry oat your 
horrible project?' .

" *OHBJtwp saved us. Aa wa reached 
the convent door we heard deep voice* 
in tba garden, swearing the strangest 
oaths. There could be no doubt that 
rtiugb fellows of aome sort—gardeners 
or peasants come to pay their rent— 
were near at hand in considerable num 
bers. Tea, they were countrymen, for 
under the treat we could see garments 
that looked like skirts—they must hare 
been long blouses. We began to ha leas 
courageous, remorse seized us, and wa 
fled to the ladden; and no one ever 
knew that we had entered the convent 
garden. But I have always had a bitter 
recollection of that night's escapade.'

"The dear fellow I I assured him that 
I thought none the worse of him for it, 
and, a month later, I was the Marquise 
deliaiae."

Whan we hadHnisbed laughing for, 
it must be confessed, the adventure was 
amusing we demanded of the mar 
quee:

"And did your husband never know 
the truth? Did he never learn that it 
was you and your schoolmates"—

"Perhaps hegoaawd iu The night 
ire were married, just as he was about 
to take me in his arms and kiss me, I 
suddenly sprang away, crying: 'Damme, 
air! Ten thousand devils! By thunder!'

"But be didn't run away that time." 
 From the French in San Francisco 
Argonaut.

Solphur
Some of the sulphur baths hi Hun 

gary and Bosnia are sights worth going 
Par to see.

At one place, Didze, near Serajevo, 
those who thirst for sulphur ore shown 
into small cells just like the cells of a 
prison. Light streams in faintly from a 
Onall skylight, but the bath is not to he 
discovered until the bather's eyes are 
accustomed to the scmidarkness and be 
baa been in the place some minutes.

Then be becomes aware that there is 
in one corner of his cell a small flight 
of steps leading to a rough hewn basin in 
the very bowels of the earth, so to speak.

The sulphurous water gushes up in 
the basin, and the odor of it is not to be 
described. Yet people travel hundreds 
of miles to enjoy it, and the doctors rave 
about its medicinal qualities. London
Tit-Bita.• ... .-
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Promotes Dtgeaiion,CsiEer ful-

WRAPPER

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea 
Vforms ,Convufeiorts,Fever ish-' 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

'•uteri* li jmt is la os»Hbe tetths ady. It 
.uttioUis trelk. Beat aH*r aayaM te*B

ye i anything el*e oa the plea or nads* ttat to
ir "jut u good" aad "vffl
pou." «»-8«etl»t j«grt

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

PEDESTRIANS' PLEASURES.

A* Flight 
Wild geese conduct their migration" 

in an extremely methodical fashion. 
The birds form themselves into lines 
shaped like an old fashioned drag 'or 
barrow. Sometimes there are two rows, 
one behind the other. There are always 
distinct leaders, but these very soon 
tire, and by careful watching with a 
gloss one may see the leaders drop back 
and others take their places. It has been 
suggested that this arrangement U on 
the principle of a ticket office window, 
and that all of the ganders successively 
take the leadership. When weary, they 
fall back to the rear and others come 
up. If tho flock is scattered by shot or 
accident, they may immediately form 
again. New York Ledger.

After the Leng Aretlo Vlghfc.
The inhabitants of the little villages 

in the arctic circle have nearly three 
months of steady night It is the annual 
custom that cm the day when the sun 
rises above the horizon after the long 
season "of darkness the inhabitants all 
stand in line, facing the returning arh, 
and greet it with a military salute. No 
other effect than that of paleness of com 
plexion is discernible in the natives aft 
er this long time at night The pallor 
soon passes away with the sun's return. 
In Bodo tho sun can be seen at midnight 
on June 8 ; in Tromso it can be seen on 
If ay 20; in Hammerfest, or as far as the 
Ijorth cape, the midnight sun may be 
seen as early as May IS or 16.  New 
York Herald.

•ft ABSOLUTELY
u Pure Animal Bone

rAll Crops »' Permanent Or ass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL BELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND TOR GRCULAR,
JOSHUA HORNER. JR. ft CO.,

M SOUTH CalVKBT RBUT, 'RaXTIVOKI

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter; Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, eto. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock
a*H*aA+ ' •"•t- : ••', - S -§ ^ • -fC^-i-'- -*#"•.•*,":-''" BLTOOli. • . •. . , ?-. ,'..• «.^a- ',...; K^,.'-.^.«..I-.S: , •

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNP.S

la Behalf of ta* OM 
• Mode of Travel.

It is to bo hoped that the good oK 
eastern of pedcstrianiEm will not fal 
Into dii.ui«. The bicycle rider has, per- 
har*> gain'd more than he has lost, bat 
he has lost something, and that by no 
meaus unimportant. It is a great eco 
nomic gnin to minimize time and dis 
tance to so considerable an extent The 
rnjcymect in this way of the air and 
exercise aud the poetry and exhilaration 
cf cosy aud rapid motion is delightful, 
but this scDsnoua satisfaction is likely 
to be obtained at the expense cf mental 
stimnlns. The bicycle rider cannot tarry 
to study tho tint or texture of the flow 
ers or breathe their fragrance. He can 
not listen to the songs of birds or the 
mn.'ic cf the brook*. His course is over 
the world's conventional tracks, and, 
though nature speaks in count! 
tciigccp, be hardly catches so much as 
the ( etc cf any of them. The woodland* 
end the I yways, where lurk the choices! 
manifevictions of beauty, he cannot 
visit. On his nightly runs be sees only 
(he shiruLg road before him reflecting 
the Jigbt cf the moon and stars, but h< 
raunot lift his eyes to the milky way or 
view the Etill mom glorious tenantry ol 
the beavcuk -

It does not ecrm a violent hypothesis 
that this tot dition of things must tend 
to weaken these habits of observation 
upon which to much that is great in 
art. science1 and literature depends, and 
that this trill be dcplcriibly apparent in 
the next gci;cr»t:cu unless some counter 
interest caj he developed. It is a serious 
qncsticu vlicther a White of Selborne, 
a BcirrrgU'. ir a TLcrcan could have 
been p.ruuccrt cu an ttxclusive bicycle 
basis. Their uctnral tendencies might 
bavc c-.crctjrne all obstacles cf environ 
ment, t.nt oUcrvntion is a plant that 
stni:s c: 11 v;ui rt grows I y what it feeds 
cpcii. :.: t. li&Jd surroundings aud infln 
cucrs lil.o tl.c i :c«Ll they mipht not so 
easily L;AC In u iixlnctrd into tbi*o de- 

ai d c<jjfCiiJU labors tbat buve 
so Evrccici;cdl tLe litcrntnro cf cur time.

iLr l:< jilt iLknw bts cci; c to Mcy 
and tc {:rr v,- nLlil rcce more icicnt at- 
trectkn r!r.~l fr.pi-li.nt it. £ut lo bal 
ance it I:LU ] -.1 vt-Li Fccinl one sidcdncss 
and i-,(nu4 cic:crlcraticn \?o uccd the 
pxlccfkri j-.jrt Euliipliratiou cf such 
orpni::z.iticrs : ? il.e Aprnlachiau club, 
wlmh v;!l fttij f.::it vj>cu an eating 
not to :l.i .i -.:.:c Ffn c,-bct to become 
ncqt:u ;.-d \ r.L tLe v:i.lth \vbkb occu 
pies it i i.a in uquir.Lg l.cii.L and 
EtrvBf'l; also tout quire iufotmut.ou. It 
is f en c;Lii:7 tol.-i.cw the wcrld cf men. 
but it n iliti::!. !y more lu. pencil t to 
kuow i;:tinintcly tUe wcrld of -nature, 
for upcu tLkt knowledge rests all that 
man ever has ncccomplis-bpd cr («r can 
accomplish. The fastcil- scorcher may 
get to ibo >>ud of l.fc's journey the soon 
est, but be v.-ill not arrive with as much 
tupK-gc f-s the mere ir.cderotc and ob 
servant wajiaicr. Boston Transcript.

•AUBBUK7,

^flood's Pills act barmonlooaly vfth 
food's Sanfeparilla. Car* all lr*er ilia. 
SBfenU.

was rather reserved than oth- 
moat persons whom be

Far Over FlRy Tears
fefc Wlaalow's Soothing Syrup has been 

by tofltfcas of •mothers for their 
'«hi!a t*fMay, with perfect 

, >»*i>*«« tiM child, softens tht 
||Kbs, alia'yi all pain; cares wind coTle, 

is the beat remedy for Diarrhoea, 
five ca*U»»oltUa.

One of the last women to receive (be 
(Did. spoon of the* national chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolu 
tion of Washington, D. C.. is Mrs. 
Hannah PhillipsEach«8of Pbnccixville, 
Chester county, Pa, Thrc-e otber Penn 
sylvania women have received this dis 
tinction, they being the only living 
daughters of soldiers of the Bevolnrion 
in the state. Only 18 spoons have bt*n 
conferred iu the country. Mrs. Earhes 
was M on her birthday in April last. 
She is the daughter of Josiah Pbillip*. 
who waa brought to this country in 
17W from VTnlee, at the age of 4 years. 
He was afterward a lieutenant in the 
Revotatfooarr war. He died in 1817, 
when Mrs. Baches waa 16 years old. 
Tba mi«Mt'w> woman bold* her rears 
Ughtiy, and is still active and but littU 
bent with age.

The Hew Meeves.
The floruntine aad the mooaqnetaire, 

aays a fashion write*, ore leadiag favor* 
U«« anjocp uow rlctsren. The latter i» 
wrmldt-d pp the entire arm, with tripte 
frills of the drcM* material falling o**r 
the sleeves on the shoulders. Thenona- 
tt-ut model is like the feathered alevre 
of an Indian chief, with a tiny gathered 
frill of the rippled material following 
the oatsiile scam of the close sleeve (ram 
the wrist to far above the elbow. This 
model hax a shcu. full puff at ibe top.

don't see thenlangcr it saved you from.
"Devil take you, my dears," she re 

plied, "how impatient yon are!" abd> 
checking her laughter, she continted 
ier story:

"After the courcnt comes marriajre  
 tfter the mother superior, a Mperfor of 
mother kind. If. de LJonne was pie- 
tented to me a fine looking array man. 
1 thought immediately of the hussar of
romance, tie could talk the part well 
too. And, sounds, why shouldn't I 
marry him? Thirty-flve yeaa of age, 
but much younger iu spirit, of proved 
courage and nnqueetiooed honor—in 
fact, bow shall I say it—be pleased me 
very much. Only one thing kept me 
from saying 'Yea* at once. Morels were 
already betnf written at that time. I 
bad read some—far too many—and they 
had pat a lot of absurd ktoaa into my 
bead. If I were tofiv«*^T«alf to a man 
fcrcver. I most know hi* intimate 
thoughts, hia past, above all

••One fine evening, then, between two 
oupeof tea. I Mid bravely to M. da

" ••"•' Boralty at the Camera.
When the Princes* of Wales visits 

,the photographer she usually arranges 
that her mttiufe shall take place in the 
moruiug. A special studio is set apart 
for the i.rJ!iri« and other members of 
the royal family. It is approached by a 
private deer, which leads to an ante 
room provided with easy chain and a 
plentiful supply of illustrated papers. 
A small chamber is fit ted, up as a dress 
ing room, and here is to be found a 
mnid from Mm thorough House, who has 
preceded her royal mistress With a 
dressiug cace ccutiiining brushes and 
other toilet nccensoriea. The princess, 
having discussed the position in which 
she is to be taken, arranges herself and 
the operation proceeds. It is etiquette 
on these occaribns for the photographer 
to address any it-mark lie may have to 
make to the lady iu waiting in attend 
ance, who iu mm addrnsses the princess, 
who rcpli.s through ber also, but it is 
needless (o say that etiquette is dis 
pensed with by the princes! in many 
cases. London Letter.  

E. S. ADKINS
(Scomaojis to E. 8. ADEIN8)
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YELLOW PIKE LUMBER.
'- "' Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash/ Doors, Blinds, Brackets. 
1 Mouldings.
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BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Tbe Lut of Doodle's. 
Another old laudmnrk is about to 

dfeapr-ecr. DrcdJc's is one of the histor 
ical oicbs ct L* Ldon, a connecting link 
with the dnys cf "dandies" end fox 
hunting (quirts. Uoro than half a cen 
tury tgo Pracd wrote:

la parliament I D'l my eeat 
  Along with otbor uoodlcs ; 

In Jormyn btji'ct I la/ my bead 
Ar*l nip ny bock ut BonSlo's. 

The proprietress cf Boodle's is dead, 
and, as there <is now no one to carry en 
the clnb, it must ccme to an end nnlces 
the members acquire, the property. But 
there ure culy eunce 600 members, and 
this number would have to be doubled 
in order to mu it as a members' club. 
But, then, Bdodle's would lose its dis 
tinctive charm, which lies in the fact 
that in its lefty, old fashioned rooms 
one is really at hcma

It is the only club in London where 
one li unelbowcd by a crowd and where 
one is never asked to rmy for anything. 
A member's house account is sent tc 
him only when he asks for it Some en 
terprising gentleman like Mr. Algernon 
Bonrke mr.y possibly reoigaoize the club 
urxm (he lines of White's, Lntitwill be 
the eld Boodle's no more. Electric light 
aril cash payment will supersede wax 
m: dies and the convenient "slate."  

Review.

WELL SOLD
IT WAS OF THE SNAPPING KIND, AND 

THEREBY HANGS THIS TALE. ,

It 0»i««a UM Way VMr a Oautxy 1*4«e
Wall Street, a Bkih Wife aad BvslaeM 
8«e»eei QaallUet DUplayed la a Small 
TriaseeMnn Whtoh Pleaeed tae

"I woold not have minded Jobn'a ac 
tion on the floor the other day," «dd a 
broker to a party of friend* yesterday, 
"if he bad not used snch a tone of sus 
picion when ho "demanded more margin 
on certain stocks that I had with him 
is a loan.''

"It'aonly hia way. Charlie," said a 
bearer. '' He didn't mean to injwe yon 
at all."

"Possibly he did not," said the flra* 
speaker. "It may have been dne to the 
training that old Dutch banker    
gave him and hia innate desire to lei 
nothing escape.

MiteeGaneout Card*.

A lucky accident
fcrRev.jT. M. Btevnsgii. BtvtKonM, K. J., whs'

d» rbtoe of Dr.
Itnntoe. Taw C
yeflowtfbowcfcanlooei. Scadfcrafreeasmfb.

DR. J. A. DBANK CO, Kh»nue.K.Y.

" 'Well, yes, I lore yon. Bat oome, 
tell me frankly, looking me straight in 
the eye—it is not yery Aiaagneable to 
do so, is it?—have you notiiing, abeo- 
lutery nothing, to reproach yourself 
with—if not as regards men, as regards 
womenr

•' 'Nothing,' he replied, with an in 
genuous earnestness that made me wish, 
to throw myself into his anna

'Then he anddenly Mushed. 'I hud 
forgotten one incident,' he said. 'I con 
fess that I have committed, or almost 
committed, a had, a very had, addon.'

"Blushing at flnt, he had now toned 
pste. I almost regretted hstviny ashed 
him. But it waa too late to curb my 
curioaity.

0 'Tell me ererythin* '
"•I obey. Twelve yaara ago I waa in 

garrison atT——. There waa talk of 
war in the air at the time, aad this, 
added to our youth, gave us an auda 
cious, almost a ferocious, gayety. One 
evening when we were all tipsy—for we 
got tipsy in those days, which I hope 
yon will pardoo—a auhMen tenant, more 
tipay than the others, proposed that we 
scale th« walls of aeonvoat in theaaagh- 
bbrhood and frighten the nuns qpd pu- 
pila in their steep. It was 'a stupid, an 
infamous ideal Wine isa badconnstior.

Hnltlifsl Sckoolrooms.
An {deal, but, we are assured, quite 

necessary state of cleanliness for health 
ful ftcbcclroom* requires that the floors 
shall be campccrd nud strept every day, 
with all the Windows open, the dust- 
jjirg to be done the next morning with   
'damp cloth. Iu addition to this clean 
ing. Dr. Adnjrs. wbo is the president of 
the Oricgo County Medical societies, 
believe* tbst at least every other day 
the floors sbculd be thoroughly ccrobbed 
with toap and water. The various wo- 
mrn's clnbs throughcut the country 
whose members ure interested in the 
work <:f the -public schools will do well 
to fled cut h_\v nc:;r the schoolrooms 
where the ir t hilclreu rpcnd the greater 
pait of t'.i-r waking hours approach 
this EUVO.-- New York Post
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I have a vessel coming by a

Factory

MMB Wfco Suffer
psin etch month 
can find relief and 
emancipation from 
tbeir troubles. 
Confcsdoo and in- 
Datamation of the 
internal ornns are 
rtnermlly Induced 
by expos ore to 
wet or cold, excite 
ment of the -mo 
tions, or a morbid 
condition of the 
blood. For the 
radical care of 
these dersnre- 

Dt. Pterce's Favorite Prescription 
U a safe aad certain remedy, permanently 
correctins; all sbsoTmal conditions, K> that 
these tryinf ordeal* are passed with eue 
and comfort. Ulcerstions and displace 
ments of the nteras are cored by the " Fa 
vorite Prescription," and the care is /o\ij-

and I have prices which are for lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Gall on 
me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All ;rtst 
Liver Ills. "^
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Fills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sfck headache, indigestion, 
malaria, fbrpfd liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
JTKWYORX.FHILA. A NOBTOI2B.R.
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ivsteria, Spasms, Ner»
tioo, or Dyspepsia, often depend upon h- 
regnlarities of fnnction and displacemenu 
of Ibe woaanlj organs. The "Favorite 
Procripdoo " cores bv regulating and cor 
recting these inaction* aad organic 
changes.

For all iirtraUrWc*. sapncessiona end 
obstructions. Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Pre 
scription U a sfxciju, and has a record of
•err a fnmrlar o/» ctniury of cum.
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"When he and I were boys," Charlie 
continued, "I spent several rammers on 
his father's form out in Jersey. It was 
there that he met his partner, and there 
is a curious little story connected with 
their first business transaction, one in 
which he 'did' the old fellow, but at 
the same time endeared himself to him. 

"John and I had been fishing, and 
among other things had caught a snap 
ping turtle that weighed about 80 
pound*. We were carrying the snapper 
home tied to a stick, one having hold of 
each end of it, when we met the bank 
er driving along in a buggy to his sum 
mer-home.

"Our catch presented a good appear 
ance, and the old fellow stopped to in 
quire about it. as lie had never seen so 
large a turtle before except in the mar 
ket He asked what we were going to 
do with it, aud we told him what deli 
cious soup it would make. At once he 
wanted it ncd cffertd 60 cents for it I 
waa for accepting the 60 cents, but not 
so John. He felt that be had a custom 
er and held out for fl, and be got it.

Old    was a little afraid of the 
snapper's jaws, but John and I bridled 
the turtle Ly passing a bit of fishing 
line around it aud between its jaws 
and so tied its head well back nnder its 
ihcli Wo then received our silver dol 
lar, tossed the snapper nnder the seat of 
the old man's buggy, and be drove off 
with it.

As hn did so I started on toward
but Jchn eat by the roadside. 

" 'What ere you waiting for?' I said. 
" 'The snapper,' aaid John. 
" It'sgone," paid L 
"'Mebbe it is, and mebbe It ain't 

Wait a minute and watch the old man,' 
said be.

'And sure enough, before the old 
man bad gone half a mile we heard him 
rell and tbeu saw him jump from his 
mggy.

' 'John rolled on the grass and laugh 
ed nearly as loudly as tho old man had 
yelled.

"Picking himself op, be said, 'Lei'8 
go got our snapper.'

" 'I'd rather have the dollar,' I aaid. 
" 'What's the matter with having 

nth?' he replied, and tossing me the 
ollar and telling me to remain where 
was he rtarwd up the road after the 

ild man, whoVas afraid to go near his 
inggy, for the snapper had bitten 
hrongh its bridle, bad nipped the old 

man's shins and bad taken undisputed 
osaession of the buggy. 
"He found the old fellow in a state 

of consternation, swearing at the snaj(- 
jer in the most expressive German at 

his command and rubbing his shins at 
the same time.

" ' What you sell me de devil?' asked 
the old man.

" 'No,'a nice fat, juicy snapper,' raid 
John, and I sold him too cheaply, too. 
He'll make delicious soup and plenty 
of it'

" 'Donnerwettor! Soup! I'll haf no 
soup] Gif me my tollar and take de 
brute. 1

" 'I haven't your dollar. Charley has 
it back there in the road. Take the 
snapper to him, snd I guess he'll give 
yon the dollar. '

" 'Jle! Me take dat eatin ting* I 
vouldn't get into that puggy now for a 
quarter each vay. Get 'im oat and keep 
the tollar.'

"It was like rolling off* a log for John 
to take a stack, prcd the snapper and 
Jerk him to the ground as soon as he 
had fastened his jawa upon it Old 
Dutohy, as vce called.him, jumped into 
'bis baggy as soon as the snapper reach 
ed the ground and drove hurriedly away. 

"Of course I rejoined John, and wo 
soon had his snappenbip swinging from 
our stick. We walked home In tri 
umph, with the dollar in one pocket and 
the ' snapper, metaphorically, in the 
other. Oar joke was too good to keep, 
and that night W3 related it to all who 
visited tho mill.

"The old man bore us no ill will, but 
still be never wanted to buy any more 
of our 'scbnappers,' although he occa 
sionally stopped to look at them from 
the seat of hia buggy when he met us 
Dairying them home.

"John and I were sitting on the mill 
steps one evening when tho old man 
drove up. He stopped, asked John to 
ride with him, and together they drove 
off. They were gone about an hour. 
That night John said, 'I'm going to be 
a banker. '

" 'you -^Jing to be a banker! What 
nonsense!' I exclaimed.

" 'Nonsense nr not, it's a fact The old 
man tonight asked me to takeapoaition 
with him. I told him I knew nothing 
of the business and would be a failure.' 

"'You pea failure!' he said. 'Ton, 
who haf solt me a schnapper and haf 
got my tollar and my sohnapperl Dot 
is too funny. Yon come vit me. I vant 
you, and some day I put yon on de ex 
change. You judge human nature, and 
yon know animal nature. De bulls' and 
de bears is de place for you.'

"John went with the old man and 
ever since has hud the dollar in one 
hand and the snapper on the stick in the 
other. He married the old man's daugh 
ter, got into the firm and now owns the 
whole concern. " New York Times.

BAI/nilORE, CHBB&PKAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

' of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In eflfect Sept. 8,18M,
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Ll(ht %V

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at dalborne.

West Bound.
tMall fAeotk.rs-Oeean City—IT 8 45

Berlin-
St. HarUa*..
Whaleyyllle..
Mew Hope—
WlUardi.-—
PltUTllle_..__
Panonsbaic..
WaUton»...__
BaUiborr

700 
706 
713 
T 16 
718 
7V 
7M 
TM 
7M

BoecawaUcln. _ 7 58 
H»bron......_... 803
Mard«la8prln««i U 
Vienna———— 8 si 
Reed's Grove— 8 28 
Rhodesdale——8 J3

844
851

— 857 
_. 90S
_. 8 It

_
BUwood—— 
Unobeeter.
Preston..-.. 
Bethlehem.. 
Baston———
Klrkham
Roy.in.tr om
Riverside——>_ » S7 
St, Mlehaels__ > 47 
Harper*——__ 9 61 
MerJanlels....._. 9 68 
Clalborne-___10 00 
Baltimore.——ar 1 30

260 
2M 
SOS 
808 
»<H 
SISsa i»a «

4(8 
4 11 
418

484
441 
44S
447
658
609 
614 
6 18 
5» 
627 
5SS 
6S7 
641 
646

Baltimore—— 
Clai borne......
HcDanleU.-..

BastBoond. 
fAcoo. ]Bz. 

p.m. 
480

s,m.
.816 785
.830 800

8U flichaebkZ." 8 41 8 11
Riverside—.—— 8 44 8 14
Royal Oak.——— 8 49 8 20
Klrkham———— 8 U 8 34
Bloomfleld___ 8 68 8 at
Easton ————— 9 19 8 89
Bethlehem—— 9 84 s 64
Preston—...— 9 41 9 01 
Llnenester—— 981
Kllwood———— _ 9 48 9 08
Hnrtoeks———— 9 65 9 15 
Ennalli_ __._. 9 SB
Rbodeedahu._...10 08 9 JS
Reed's Qrove.__1019 9»
Vienna........ _10 17 9 37
Mardela BprlngtlO 28 9 46
Hebron......—..JO 35 9 55
Roekawalkln _10 to 9 61
8alUbury_..._^.10 62 10 10
Walstons——^_Jl 01 10 18
Parsoastaug _...11 08 10 B
Pituvllle.———11 13 10 SO
Wlllards-.———11 » 10 87
NewHope———11 a In »
Whaleyville_1126 1041
8U Martins———11 81 10 48
Berlin....——..__!! 41 10 69
Ocean City .„..,aril 56

|Ez
pan.Too
«U 
680 
884 
641 
644an<*£.
708 
7 J4 
781

788
746

7« 
7fi8 
SOT 
8 18 
8 J6 
»18 
840 
848 
88 
BOO 
907 
909 
913 
910 
9S5 
94011 10

t Daily except Senday. 
{ Dally 'except Saturday and Sunday. 
| Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manafer.
A, J.BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freltataad Pa^Act.

8afl»b«ry, M«L -~*

BALTFMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 A1 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

WIOOMICO RIVER LIKB. 
BaJtlmore-Sallsbnry Boat*.

Steamer TlToU" 
. m. every Mon- 

, stopping at
Fraitland,
Qoantico.
ColUna',
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damee Qoarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's bland. 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving la Baltimore at 8 o'clock next
nlnc.

Pier 3, Llcbi itreet, every Tuesday, Thu 
day andBatnrday. at • P. M., forthe land- 
Logi named, arriving atSallabnry at t o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at BsJUbnry wfth therall- 
way dlvUion and with N. Y, P. * M, B, B,

Rates of lare between Saltobory and BalU- 
- • • ~- leoond claa,llJ& state 

Free berth* on board.
more, flnt class, ilJSU; second daa, 
rooms, fl; meals, SOc, ~~ - - 

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manafer 

341 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES K. BYRD, Axent. 

309 Lljbt St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8, Gordy, Axent. SalUbWT. Md.

awn iboold bo wto-out It. Wetl
KS£tt3%£*&&A

WOaTH
Ko.lt

NewTork 
tsbiast 
Itunore

Tabors.
HO.I NO.BRO.N

p.m. IflS
141 

UC 
UH 
1117 
p.m.

a&s • oo
506 

p.m.

OU

1>. m.
  w

OstailMt T it
Papa Charles, (an 110 
(*pe Chariea_0ve t «

RADNOLPHHUM1
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

IFT ATT?.

doctored
phyaicUo* with ttttle
or no rood, and OM

•ImUsa as could be
lad acre; be rare
me np to die. Kooe
of tay
lewid
kad

and
hutlthemhtlwosU 
try Dr. Werce's Pa- 

^ — -erinttoa.
bF^autox _ 

two yean._ Alte- Ukhig •evt-yt bettlee of the

.
Tortt* Preseriptioa. 
I Kad bees bed-Out mort of the time lor alatort

tkws «trki»y. 
rnr btfare 1 Hte

peands aad amrj

Fertilisers
FOB Af.T. O&OPS.

Mixture B

Cherltoo 
•aetvtlle 
Taster— 
PDoomok

.160
...JO SI 
.-110* 
—JIK f 10

'I^^^PHiliiii i n Minii^.

Ktn«-i5es*_.__lJ w t» 
Princess Ana*——,11» • «
Ixmtto.
Kden_
Frnltlaod
aaHsbOtr.
Deiaiar.

s-m 
7S9

{ « 
«

M« 
10SS 
UOS 
1115 
1SU 
I U
in in

70J 
7H 
718 
7 SO 
8SO 

a,m. p.m.

• a

CrMfeM Bruek.
Ko. 108 Wo. US Ko. 07

eV, HL» p. HI* ^ TTIi
Prlneeei Anne_.(rr ex S U
King1* Craeft—— « tt la 11 10
Westover.....——— (65 1 B 11 IS
Klagston.......— <S1 S 10 11*
Martoa———,——— S 87 S SB 11 3
Hopewell—.——— 7 OS » ID 1100
Crlsflsld.....—(arr716 400 n U

a. m. p. m. p.m.

Papplce and Flower Beds.
We once watched the united efforta of 

a litter of setter puppies, the particular 
object being the destruction of a fine 
bed of geraniums, an enterprise which 
promised a "maximum of result" with 
a act off of a mere trifle cf an effort, if 
onco a protecting fence of wire netting 
could bo surmounted. One after another 
the puppies charged the fence, only to 
fall Lack baffled, bat iiot discouraged. 
Failure only madf> them more deter 
mined. With savage barks and growls 
they returned again to the attack until, 
after a desperate leap and scramble, the 
biggest pnppy rolled over among the 
geraniums. For a moment he was al 
most awed by his sucoesa, He squeaked 
and sat down, but only for a moment. 
Then be burled himself into the thickest 
part of tLe brd and tore the geraniums 
to pieces. Cornish,

!• too Art Oallexy.
Praiaut Women (noticing a man 

lopyiug one of the old masters) Why 
ilo they paint this picture twice?

Her Husband Why, that is obvious. 
When the new picture is done, they 
bang that en the wall and throw the 
eld wie a way. Fliegende Blatter.

Most improved Wood

MA HINEBY

jSJ Msililiimj n( Modern Design and' 
Superior Quality for

PLMtIK MILLS, 9M9H, DOOM,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWERS CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St. Phila.

YOU

Rainbow liniment
Banishes all Pain

i Res 
, Bndeee, CWIklatas,Craaui * CeOei

PrUe, tie, »«r kettle. Stasis kettk,!*.
BoldbrDetlws. XsaaaMtoeaoatrts'

H.J.HAOKBTTAOO..

* Comphto
Mixture IT

M Comp/tto Pirn* /eW.

OHcfleId_. 
Hopewell- 
Kartoa.
KlAflftOB
Weatovar.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryteml.

SoJnSo.Ua NoJBI No. 
a. m. a. m. n. m. p. m.-OV680 74* torn

——. S » 7 15 U a
   S 4S 8 U U B
—— 6 58 8 » 1 08 

——-_ _____„——SIS S'K 118 
King's Oeek_/arr S 38 f SO 1 a 
Prlneeei Anne (air t B I SB 

a.m. a.m. p. m.
T mope (or paeeengei'i oa signal or' nolle* 

to conductor. Bloomlnwn Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. fDailv. {Dafly, ezeept 
Sunday.

Pull (Ban Bnflett Parlor Can on day erpreai 
trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
traias between Hew York, Pnlladelphla, aofl 
OHM Charles.

l*nBadelpbla8oatb-)K>Dnd Sleeping Car ae- 
easeOd* to peaaengers at 10.80 p. ml

Berths lo the North-connd Philadelphia

Spanish 'Sown, in 1808, waa blotted 
cut by a trrribJe conflagration, which 
fk-sti-cytd priptrty estimated to exceed 
$7,600,000 in value.

TLe first agricultural newspaper was 
TLu American Farmer, began at Balti- 
rcc.t in 1819.

HACKETTS
A^M |i»BB a m g> a ijj- ——J ^^ - •«BMBT ••ritCf Venn* MM rimy

Takes*ether. Ite.y

CASTORIA
For Infant* tad GUUrta.

Oar retalnabta natu 7J» a. m.
R. H. NICHOLAS. 

BojA.

•t*

Ertabllahed IBM. 
Frank C Bolton. Lee B. BoMbtt.

BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Pris0 Mndal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oa*nm, Pitch. Engineer'*, 
im.', Steamahip-and Raifeay Soppl

i 418, 420, 422, 424 E18T PRATT 
BALTIMORE, MIX
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Bati&ury Oardt.

J NO. H. WALLER

OFFICE -WILUAJB BUILDING,
JtAlN 8TBXKT. 

mention to eetUeltao* mnfl all

MACfflNERT!

JHUeellaneou

il'li I'll 
iiii ifiili

AXDTM 
ToTWEnrro*! I btvetnabjotato 
- - ' Brtetoerfm*

IF TOO WI3U «U CHBAP
FTBCBAHB MACHIKEBT **' 

OaDoaorwrlteto

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices

tboosmdsof bopdessose bavebetaaiieadjr 
penntneotly cored. So proof-posittw am f 
of its power that 1 consider it my doty to 
JM»O* two hxtin fm to those o** joar retden 
who have CuuMMrtJu^Throal. BroneMsi or 
Lung Troobte, tf jbty wB write me 
express tod postoffioc

TO A tftOTTINQ PAD.

tbou kiadlj porous plaster for the ID* 
TTnersej|«l tor tbe to* apoet spills. 
Absbzb 03(0 thyself bis many fsolU 
And sponeo hi* verse where rhyme or rhjretan

halul
Te* UJt perohuoe thr too itrto»!ive ioocsi 
4H>rppristB ia passfe* or.TJioci, 
'fnj 1 «TO a trace cf wh.:« bn famUt hnply 
Wi re thoocht bat free »n J tf3t aJlawixl to dry. 
Ia former shvos they spri»kk»t«o*th«Hi ' 
Toeare^ It off and let tbo wrltloc stead. 
WbUa ax>sr*dsys B liae Is hardly writ 
Bre we regret and seek to alter it 
And *p*ad in emeadaUan so mi 
That name an Inkling of the trash rroutaa. 

let njy poor pen ran ttee

'DELICACIES OF GREENLAND.

TbeamrrrtUi to take wtth Bseft tirf"'"-

So tor the 
Am&i, rdedwhi >-er it be.

List of Registers of Voters
Board of Election Supervisors,

.yl8,j8B«,
TV following have been duly appointed Registers "" "    -- '- '- -i of Voters tor Wlcomleo eoeinty:

WU-
U.

Ba
We b»T« tbe be«t Threshers. BaflneB aud 
aw Mltiscn tbe merket for tbe prtee and 
oarmateesaOtsfsrtloo ID every oeee. We are 

oTcSts for Frlc* Ox'. TracUon Knil
aad ^her m»eblnery. Have on hand
lmm«dtaxe drUvery: 

One miorse power Tractton .Knfl"*'.?**^
ly oew. wfth Kresher acd all belts ready
for work. MB. 

One new Miorse power portable
wheels, with Threaher and all

On* SWwrse power reiorn tabolar Keel 
boUer.*m

On* eeoood band threader, la perfect work- 
IB* order, «00.

One teotMid baud »«fle Engtoe IB 
power, nearly new and complete, f liu.

G-BIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO- O. HILL,

Undertaker.

-: EMBALM ING s-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Bobet and Slate Grave 

TavUt kept {n stool,.

Dock SL, Salisbury, MA

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker aod Jeweler, '

SALISBUBY, JUXMAIKCT., -
Has for sale a alee 

Hoe of American 
Watches, both Wai- 
thau and Elfin 
makes. This U the 
place to boy a bar- 
nloln watebes. All 
coanateed to five

Barren Creek DMrM, Ho. 1-Joon T. 
son, republican; Junes C iTssemi. d*moc.».,

Qoantico DUtr)ct,NoJ Bcott Dtsharoon.re- 
DODllcno; A. 1. Crawto   d, democrat 
^Tya«Un.No.S-Frecinct No. 1.-E. HSJT! 
son Insley. repobUeAB; Daniel Z. Waller 
democrat. Precinct No. T W. A. Conwmy 
republican; Wm. Deotoo. democrat.

Pttteborz. No. 4-Taaan B. Ellsy, republican, 
O. Ernest Beam, demoorat.

Pareoos'. No. R. Hugh Elllnswortii, repnb- 
Uoan;Bugn J. Phillips, democrat.

Denote. No. C,-Ed.C. B. Adklns, ropobll 
can; L. Lee Laws, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7-Jobn VT. WhayUnd, repub 
lican; Benjamin P. Uesslss-. democrat.

Hntura, No. 8-J. M. Colllns, republican 
I*vln w?T - - 
..UeJWmry,

'Twiiley, demoorav.
y. No. «^-Ptednct No. L I>r. A. B.

Mnrreil, republican; Btchsrd J. Homphreys, 
democrat. Precinct No. «. D. U. Foakey, re- 
pabUoaa;O. W. Perdue-democrat.

Sharptown, No. 10. w. D. Qnveoor, re- 
f"»rf««*": Walter C. Mann, democrat. 

By order Board,
L L. PRICE, Seoly.

Notice to Creditors.
Joshua D. PolllUvs. his creditors.

No. lffl  Insolvent petition*. In tbe Circuit
Court for Wloomloo county. Hd,

July term, ISM.
The proceedings in the aforegoing ease hav 

ing been read and considered, I, Jas. T. Tru. 
Itt eierk of the Circuit Court for Wloomleo 
do hereby order Joshua D. PolllU to ap 
pear before tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomleo 
oonnty on the first Tuesday after the first 
tfr.r»H.y Of September term next, to answer 
soch interrogatories and allegations as his 
creditors, endorsers and sureties may pro 
pose or allege against him, and that he give 
at least forty days notice thereof to bis credi 
tors by Inserting a copy of this order in some 
t&wipaper published IB Wloomleo oonnty 
one* a -week lor four successive weeks before 
toe Hth day of September, OK-

JAMSB T. TBCm*. 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wloomloo Co.

.
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry  
are of-

Ail kinds watches* dock* sjftd Jewelry r*- 
paired at-ahorten notice. All work gnmrao- 
leed* te fjve satisfaction. Yon can always do 
well (oeall«adsee A.. W. Woodcock before

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Soeceaaon to BalUbftry Oil * Ooal Co.)

Ud.

HAW AtDF*£E PURtltB

'MITE ASH COAL
j Flour, Fe^ Stuff, Corn, Oat*, Hmj 

Lmo, Hair, Gtmurt, Piattor,

JOST RECEIVED
A SZW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from maanmetorer, each as gold SXed 
Watches, genft fold flilcd Chains, go!d and 
silver Caff Baltons, SUCK Pins, Thimble*, etc

HAROLD JIT. FITCH, 
Wat&umfyeer and i7e*oeter.

JUla Street. 8AUBBUBT. MD. 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

WHERE ARE

IIILLET & HEARN?

(inartersoo Main Street, to the 
OMtreonBlMrary. »r*rytblec 

dean, cool and airy.

Hs/r cot with artlsOe siraTMne, aad 
CAST, SMOOTH, and

Shaw Goaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. UD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsted* and Woollens

In stock.

DRS.W.e.tE.W.S.ttTH,
PBACnCAL OKNTIBtB.
Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland,

Weoflkr twr ^juteeslciaol *»rvtoee to tk* 
»nbUcsA»ll Boon. Nitrons Oxtds O«s a*V 
nlnlslerrnl in times ilnslrlni It One can ai- 
<my« be toondataome. Visit Vrinons Aaae - -fTneed«T.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of UM *ee*oo stt *ny lewelrjratoreoo 
«. I MneoostaaUr poresa«*CDt the lateet 
dirett frosn Kew Totk 

JTEaiflr* M.VCI tUUK. CL0CK*. WATdaO, 
of tte beMtlfol bridal 

aon. . OaU a*

C. E.

Surveying f Leveling.
poldie

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The Uz collectors for the year 1886 

will be at tbe following nexmed place* 
daring tbe last ten days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
tor the year 1896:

F. J. Ketmerlv, collector 1st district, at 
bis home in Mardela Spring*.

Willie Gillla, collector for 2nd district, 
at liw home in Qoantioo district.

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at
;* home in Trappe district.
W.-C. Mitchell, collector 4th district, 

at the Sheriffs office in tbe Coort House.
Eliaha A. Powell, collector 6th dUtrict, 

at hU borne in Powellville.
A diacouat of 4 per cent will be allow 

ed on all county taxea paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
sent on all paid in .Kotember.

A discount, of 5 per cent will be allow 
ed on all state t*Xe« paid in August, 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 3 
percent oo all paid in October.

By order Connly Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Oerfc.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, Bilmingtoa it Batto. B. R.

otU la KSTcet MoTeaber JS, IBM. 
Trains leave Delaur north bound as follows:

BrldgeTllle    a 41 
Greenwood 

 Uddteto 
Mt. Pteawot 
Klrsrwood     
Porter

Farohnrst__. __ 
WJLmlogtoti___ 4 it 
Baltimore____   a tt SS 
Ws*hlnru>n__..._ T « 112 
Philadelphia  . S 10 11 0* « a T.6J 

BRANCH BOADS.
Dela^ lid. A- Va. R. R.-Lea're Harrlngtoo 

tor Pnnklln City 1(XZT a. m. week day*; ftj§ 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursday! and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogue, (via 
steamer) La p. m. week day*. 
Leave Harrinirton tor Georgetown and Lrrfc 
tUI a. B-_, s. » p. m. week day*.

Leave Towosend for CeotrevlUe 9JO a. nx, 
JM p. m. week dan.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 

Ctaytoe-torOxford.ft**, m. aad (.41 p. m. 
weekdays.

CBBBhriage. and Besjbrd railroad. Leave* 
Seacard tor Cambridge 1L1S a. m. week days 
and ttt p. m. Tondayt, Thursdays and Hat- 
ursdays.

 f Stops to leave rxissengdn from fsrints 
 oath ofDelmar, and to take jissaiisjsis tat 
WUmlngton and points north.

I Dally. 1 Dally eroeptSonday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or

M. PMVOsTT. 
0«VUUne«*r.

J. B. WOOD, 
a. r. A,

KABO 
No. US

If you appreciate a per 
fect fitting corset, give the 
Kabo 1O5 a trial, 

its sure to please you.
Price $1.25 

B. E. Powell & Oo.
There Is one DRESS STAY that 

Wont molt apart,

Dont stay bent 
It Is

BALL'S PEEBLES 
All lengths; all color*.

B. E. Powell & Go

Qrxit it expression for   anal line. 
And all that went before is (bully thine. 
Then will this poitecrlpt yet raffle* to show. 
"Ill JOT* sweat Alice Ion* as iak shall .flow." 

 W. D. Qrwaacer in Boohaisn

PRECEDENCE IN ENGLAND.
Thsts

at Tknle.
To American* tbe great question of 

precedence at formal English dinner* 
yieeesits)» numerous aspect, bnt to erar 
>Hi»i*tl*ii(iiiniMiiiii it Udeeplvsetioa*, 
Mary an Pftg»rh girl think* it worth 
while lo be miserable all net life if she 
mar lead the way to the festal board. 
Here i* the table of rank in it* proper 
order, which *fae most nave engraved 
Trpon tbe fleshy tablets of bef heart, 
complicated, moreover,- with .exact 
knowledge aa to which of t wo baronet* or 
earls i* of tbe earlier "creation." It 1* 
recommended to the deront study of fu 
ture American conntesae* or dncbe^ca;

The qoorn.
Oasghtcrs of the qneen.

Wives of the qoeen's sons.
Wives of tbe qoeen's brothers.

Wives of tbe ooeen's naelea.
Wives of thv eldest sons of dukta of the royal

blood.
Dmnghters of dokea of the rcyal blood. 

Wirse of the king'* or qneeo's nephews.

FLORIDA HEART

Cypress Shiflgtes.
L "BEST IK THE WORLD."
I sfanolactared by Naieb J. Tilghman d 
600*. Palatka, Florida, from Ofd Growth

. Yellow Heart Oypre**, and by tbe mom 
improved machinery. Every shingli 
jointed and Moarvd 6x20 i aches an<i 
guaranteed a Nn. 1 in every respect.

Wra B. Tilflhmarj Co., Agents,
8ALISBUBY, MD.

S. LUBIN
OPTlCIAff,

Wive* of the eMat no* of-dokei.

Coant 
WITM of UM oldart toon of minrntea.

ninchttra of marqnieni. 
-Wive* of the yoonavr  one of dukes.

Wires of »b« cldeit eon*
Dmgbters of eerls. 

WlTMof tbe7oOBCrr

Wives cf the eMest BOB* of visoonnUv
Daughters of viscount*.* 

Wtve* of tbe younger anna of earls. 
Wivea of the eldest sons of buonsv

HaJds of bettor. ' , 
Wives of the younger BOBS of tttcoantfc 

Wives of the younger sens of barons.
Wiveeof baronet*.

Win* of Knignt» of the Gartar.
Vlv«sof younger Knights Grand Crosses of the

Bath. 
Wive* of Knight* Commanders of the Bath.

Wives of K<*>gt't> Bachelor*. 
Wives of tho tide** son* of the younger ao*

of peer*. 
Wives of the eldest sons of baronets.

Win* of U» cldarteonvof XalctiK of the Oar-
tar. 

Wlvecof theeidecteoiuof Kai«bUof taeBttb.
Deothters of KnicbU of tho Baib.

Wive* of the cldert  oom of Knight* Bachelor*.
Wive* of tbe-7009Err fata of baroceU.

DMchtm of kaighu. 
TlvM of euDpenkuu of the Order of tbo Bath. 

Wivee of the aeqatne of the Uttg't body. . 
«]vea of thee^mlrM of the Kafeber at tfte

Bath. 
Wive* of eeqnlne by creation.

Wive* of eaqoirw lij of3c«. 
Wlvt*of tbeyooDfcrioMof Eulchtacf the

Ojrter. 
Wirwi of the younger aoa* of .Eni(hts cf tbe

Bath. 
Wives of the yooafer fao» of EoiffbtoB^idw

Ion.
Wive* of tetttleoca cntlt'.ed to bear ana*. 

catitl.il to bear ama>i

Wtr«e of eUis 
WlTea of

 Philadelphia Ledger.

I* Bora-lary at Sdrncef
The modem burglar ia-a-ecltatist and 

Aventor in -hi»w»y^ 'Beccntly«a new 
era in cafe breaking and other orsnchei 
of the cracksman'* art b*j* opened, and, 
tbo famous Jimmy, so long HMJjmit oo 
Jjo socoeasfol burglar'* coat of arm*, ia 
to be soprrcedcd by more coavssrieat la- 
Mr saving tool*.

In Marseille*] the other day svgang Of 
ingenious cracksmen entered a banker'* 

armed with a steel flaw of the 
*t construction and a -handy little 

jm* engine. There, was no need for the 
exercise of muscle, nor wa* there any 
necessity for. a-good strong wrist at the 

&s- these w** at one time in the 
annals at tenou* robbcriea.

Tbe little engine wa* started, the 
saw pat in the proper pbsoe *nd the- 
connection* made. Seating themselves: 
serenely upon a conpta of chairs near at: 
land, these modern burglars watched 

the true and rapid work of their appli-

Mar
We make BKBUBTON 

EYEQI.AB8E8 A 8PCCTA. 
CLES to order whlleyoa w»lt 

Bpecialtylln Improved B>-foce,l Lenses, so 
thax roo can see flar and Des>r with one pair 
ofciaesec. ABTIKIOIAL JEYKB ln«erted by 
acazperk
KZAJaXBTATIOir Of

JOHN E. TBIBLE, Prt>p.
fl West Lexlncton BU, BALTIHOBE, MD.

QBDZB ura. __
George D. Mills vs His Creditors.

In the Clrenlt Court tor Wloomleo County, in 
No. W insolvent*, July Term,

Ordered, that the ssJ« of property -men- 
Uoned in these prooeedlna* made and re 
ported by E. Stanley ToadvCa, be ratified aod 
eonflrmed, onlees cause to toe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before theaoth day of 
Sept. nest, provided a copy of thi* order be 
inserted IB some newspaper printed la Wl- 
eomloo eoanty, once in each of ton* suo- 
eeaslve weeks before the ISth d&y of Sept. 
next. Tbe report states the amount of sales

___JAB, T. TROT-IT, Clerk 
JAB. T. TKD1TT, ClerkTrue Copy, Test:

OTICE TO CRKDITOB8.
hi to clve notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans Ooart of 
Wloomleo county letters of administration 
on the penonal estate of

JOKAH OOOPKB.

lateof Wloomleo eonoty. dec1 d. ' All person* 
are J>«rehy

warned to exhibit the same with Touchers 
thereof, to. tbe sobeolber oo or before

March 13, 1897.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band thi* 13th day of 
September. UM.

VIRGINIA OOOPKB, Executrix.

Ia C»naUem4   Gnat Ctastro-
oeolai Loxory.

Greenlon^ers have BO rrgnlar meal- 
, tia«s bnt c.it when thf-y arc hungry. 
They (*oin i.Ue to go-withont food for 
a remark.* !. !y long period uuil also to 
eat at a sitting tbe u.oet crtcnishing 

.«iuan( Ity. Among their principal dain- 
tirs is Ibo skin of different kind* of 
T. bales. They call it matak, and look 
open it cs the acme of delicioosne**. It 
is taken off with tbe layer of blubber 
next to it and ia eaten raw without oere- 
mcny. An arctic explorer, in his recent 
work, declares that >e must offer the 
JSskimo bis sincent congratulation* on 
the invention of tbe di*h.

"I can a**nre you tbe reader* that 
now. a* I write of it my month waters 
at the very thought of matak. with it* 
indescribably delicate taste of nnta and 
oyster* mingled. And then it ha* thi* 
advantage over oysters, that the skin is 
as toogh as india robber to masticate, 
so that tbe enjoyment can be protracted 
to any extent.

"Of vegetable food the primitive 
Greenlander naed-several sorts. I may 
mention angelica, dandelions, sorrel, 
crowberries, bilberries and different 
kinds of seawfed.

"One the greatest delicacies is the 
contents of a reindeer'* stomach. If a 
Gz«enlander kill* a reindeer and ia nn- 
able to convey much of it home with 
him, be will, I believe, secure the stom 
ach firrt of all, and the last thing an 
Eskimo lady enjoins upon her lover 
when be sets off reindeer banting is 
that he most reserve for her the stomach 
of his prey.
/ "It ia no donbt because they stand in 
need of vegetable food that they prize 
this EO highly and also because it i* in 
reality t> vexy choice collection of the 
finest moss and grasses which that gor- 
mand, the reindeer, has picked oat for 
himself.-. It baa undergone a sort of 
stewing in tbe process of semidigestion, 
while tbe gastric juice provides a some 
what sharp and aromatic saace.

Many will no donbt make a wry 
face at the thought of this di«h, but 
they really need not do so. I have tailed 
it and fcaud it not undatable, though 
somewhat tour^ like fermented milk. 
A* a dish for special occasion* it i* 
 erved np with piece* of blabber and 
crowberrie*."

TN« AGE Of PEBFECTtON.

O woreUpen el wmuahood. 
No more oht shibboleths repseil

lYoathfnl hyperbole* aod erode.) 
Their fulsome praise Is now effete. 
But with a aaessored rapene are**

Nor Inul-vrimiaately atrrra 
To provi- »11 womrn roun« aad seset  

The perfect see is tbirty-flre.
Time iras yoo prrliKd'the maiden'* snood,

Th.» timid i-yr, the linstiriDs; fee*. 
In modee»1»shfnln<se that stood

Where rtrolet cad rrrer sass>.
Now childish ftmae Is obsoless. 

Oar modern appetite would thrive
On riper (Tain, awsored wheat  

The perfect a«e i* thirty-live.
Tan Baton wandering in the wood. 

Aad gv&Ue BermiA «n^*fB **A Bjeaa,
Tonaa; BeaaUad U costume nde, 

GHrl Jnlle* te jroor wtedlBC sheet- 
Ton all. alas, are incomplete.

Then pray that time may means eoatrrr* 
Tear nrisnteWs* yaathfamese to sheet

The perfect age la thirty-five.
Then woman sober and dtsi roet 

(Bo men may choose ytm when they! wive),
Tbe moment s*ls« for Ume is flsrt " 

The perfect ate I* thlrty-nre]
-St. June* Gsaette.

A FAIRY OMNIBUS.
I think everybody gets a touch of ro 

mance some time in his life. The 
green glade of olden davs is probably 
replaced by a bu*y street, your armor 
clad knight by a city man in a frock 
coat and nlk bat, yonr distressed damsel 
i* a practical, level beaded, energetic 
little typewriter, perhaps. The acton 
are changed, the scene i* changed, bat, 
believe me, the element of romance i* 
ju*t the «ame aa it was in the day* of 
chivalry. i •

Now, I dare say ytm would scarcely 
believe that a bald headed, middle aged. 
stout old solicitor like me getting ev 
ery day more engrossed In business, and 
more and more apt to be a trifle crusty

£J OTICB TO CBEDITORB
Thi* t* to give notice that the subscriber , 

balls obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wtoomioo county letters testamentary on 
the personal »st*ie of

OEOKGE C TWILLEY^
late of Wreomieo county, dee'd_ All person* 
having: claims "gfiln"1 said d*c'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the ssjne, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

Ifareb M, 1887,
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

,"'v»-_under my hand thi* KHh d*y of
BABAH L. TWTTJLKY, Admr.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD. 

HABYLAXM SCHOOL Of nCCBHOLOOY 
FOU1 HOUUO OF

 ach department supplied* with the most 
modern aad Improved apparatus. PraetloeJ 

' emphasised In all deyaHsueats. Orsvd- 
.   ^ iLat OM*> to eater upon their.rSST1'*** JjJBJUSSi  upp"<4

Steam HeeTaod Gae^lS*, BfP .' 
loaljAlr.

Tho big safe might bete resisted for 
noara the force of human bands, but 
bo aa or, impelled by the engine, it could 

not stand against The «tou( iron safe 
iromptly yielded up its content* of 
irer £*00 worth of gold and bonds, and 
n a quarter of the time it would hare 
aken to have committed tbe robbery 

under the old coodiiiona tbe burglar* 
were well out of the DcHdin*jvritb, their 
booty. Peaaon'i Weakly.

A Freeertytloab
The young woman who takes music 

easons and practices soales bad an 
nounced to her friend* that she wa« 
going away.

 i*n't it rather «»addefl dotanaiua- 
tfon?"

"Tea. If* the doctor's order*."
"Why. you don't look the teut bit 

11"
"Oh. I'm perfectly well Aouuo is 

the one who i* sick." Washington 
Star.

.So. » ln»o»vent petition*, In Ih* Clrenlt 
Court fcr Wloomloo eoaniorv If d. 

 JsUy term. 18*8. _
. Vhe proceedings In the afbtosjotng emase 
>ftwnnf heen read *nd oocsidered. I, /as. T. 
Trnlu, elerk of the Circuit Court flar Wloom- 
too county. «o hereby order Bald Oso. D. M 111* 
,1o appear before the ClrcnitCourt far Wlcoov 
leo coonty on the nnt Tuesday sA*c the flrst 
Istlndny of BeptsaHjer term nut-to answer 
 neb InUrrogaeortse and allegatkms a* his 
creditor*, endoms* or sureties may ̂ pro pose 

him, and that hw'glve M 
day* nottoe thereof to hsMredltora 

by  afsrtlng^a-ejspy of IbU ««ater in some 
In WMsssss* county,

D*fiiOi?A

JAMES T. CBUITT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, WKjom loo Co.

The British government make* no 
xaminaiion to determine UN validity 
1 a device for which a patent is asked,

t takes it for granted Dial  ** > in- 
caiion {artww and grans* * j«t»»t to 
ve-y aj^lic«»t, teving his etatfan. if 
outr(te»btOe* mbiaqnen 
y
lo lfi»0 Uie buiatsi portiaa at Sa- 

 naab w«i blotted oat by aegreai fire, 
biflh  rtntiQTftrt property tD-4k* nine

<Xhe Ong«Kian calendar wa&a^opted 
In6nat Britain in September. IT 16, 
UM Sfl of -that month being ««U»d the 
Utt. -

The following rcmatkabK alpbabet- 
cal ad. appeared in aa inne-of 4he Lon 

don Time* away back in 184*: "Tb 
Widower* and Single Qenttanen  
Wanted, by a lady, a utuation toejoper- 
nrend tbe household and paaide at 

table. -Hixa it acraeabie, bercming. oare- 
fnl, damable, Engliah, faertinna, gea- 
crooa, bonort, indvatriooa, jodiototta, 
teen, lively, merry. Batty, obedient 
philcespbw, qvtet, to*y faced, aneiaole, 
ast--fo). mcfnl, vtvackms. woBUniah, 

XanbppUb, yoatfafnl.  oaJoaa, etc."  
Si iMi* Bepublio.

/ AN HOUR'S WALK.
Ton Would Hardly Think Tbe* 

Meant Traveling; Stt^NU MlVaa.
Have yon ever (bought of the distance 

yon travel while yon are out on an hoar'*
 troll? Possibly yon walk three miles 
within the boor, bat that does not by 
any means represent tbo distance you 
ravel. Tbe earth turn* on its axis every 
84 boor*. / For the sake of round figures 
we will call (he earth'* circumferenoe 
84,000 mile?, and EO you must have 
traveled during the hour's stroll 1,000 
miles in the axial turn olibe earth.

But thi* ia not all. Tbe earth makes 
a journey around tbe sun every year, 
and a long bnt rapid trip it is. The dis 
tance of onr planet from the sup we 
will put at 92,000,000 miles. This i* 
tho radius cf tbo earth'* orbit half the 
diameter cf tbe circle, a* we call it 
Tbe'whole diameter i* therefore 184,- 
000,000 miles, and the. ^rotunfereooe, 
beirg (he diameter multiplied by 3.1416, 
is about 578,000,000.

This amazing distance the earth trav 
el* in its yearly journey, and -dividing 
it by 305 we find the daiJy vpeed about 
1.686,000. Then, to get the distance 
yon rode around the sun during your 
boar's walk, divide again by 24, and 
the result in about 6C.OOO miles. Bnt 
this is not tbe end of your hour's trip, 
Tbe sun, with its entile brood of plan-; 
ets, ia moving io space at tbe rate of 
160,000,000 mile* in a year. This i* at 
the rule of a little more than 488,000 
mile* a day, or 18,850 miles an hoar.

  So, adding your three miles of leg 
travel to the hour's axial movement of 
the earth, this to the earth's orbital jour 
ney, and that again to the earth's excur 
sion with the sou, and you find yoa 
have traveled in tbe hour 86,853 mile*.
  Cincinnati ISnqoirer.

_. catalogue erlTlng fan pe,rs>Mhri. **nt I 
apBlteatloa. Dally sanitary IMprnfnn by > 

ivatSaa tots*eollege. Attention lscelled 
M often week* *sj Apical-; 

int on application. Term 
ber l«th. Barly appttea-

Ute abort eoor>« of
VartleolanieentonapplleallBn.

W. HILTTD3TKK, j 
P»eal(UatM.A.C.

Notice to Craditora.
Oeo, D. MlUi va. bl*

Are To« Tired

All the time? This condition i* a sore 
Indication that your blood Is not-rich 
and nourishing as it ooght to be and aa 
it may be if you will take a 'few bottle* 
of the great blood porifier. Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. Thousand* write that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured them of that tired 
feeling by giving them rich, red blood.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly 
on tbe liver and bowels. Cure sick 
headache.

Bancroft wax rather reserved than oth 
erwise with most persons whom be net

For Over VMtr Yea*e
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrtrp has been 
oaed by million* of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect 
 access. It soothe* the child, soften* the 
gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic, 
and «s tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cento a bottle.

's Phoenix Sale.
Eveo as the fabled Phoenix arose, new and resplendent from

the ashes of its funeral pyre, so has our handsome 6
story building, 5 and 7 West Baltimore St.

Brfore removing our Clothing Depart- 
menta to tbia Building, we will clear off 
a large lot of Ken's and Boys' Clothing 

edioa sad light wetehte will give
yon good service for the. next two or 
three months.

Cheviots, Casshaeres, Serges,
Rough or Smooth Finish.

Alt-Wool Goods,
All Sixes.

1-2 OR16IN/IL MARKED PRICE.

Men's Suits.
Exquisitely finished made and 

trimmed a* we alone know how to.
$660 Gra4 
$10 00 Grade*  
t!2 00 Grade*
114 00 Grades  
»1 850 Grade*  
$18.00 Grades
$80.00 Grade*-

oriirinal price, 
or^rosl price, 
ori«rla«] price.
original price, 
original pnce, 
original price,
oritlna! price, 
original price,

! 17 M ii ia.: 111
i 9.< 11 

S O.M 
$11.::! i

The average number of working day* 
in a rear in various coon trie* hi M fc4- i 
lows': ID Bawia, 2«7; in Britain. 878; 
in Spain. 290; in Austria.  *»6; ia TUTon'd P'Antu 
JtalyiWS; in Bavaria and Belgium. M-GO. B faUTS. 
800; in Saxony and France. 80»; la j From $1.50 to $4.50: 
Denmark. Norway and Bwltnwlaad, < oritfttaDy, $3 00 to 4)9.00. 
M8; in Pm**i*. 806; fa Holland and ^,0,^ STYLES. LATEST COT.
<forth 
8jt,

America, SOS, and in Hungary,

Boys' School Suits.
Smooth or Rough-finished Doable 

Breasted Cheviot Salts for Boys of all

$3.25, $3.75, $4.00 4 $4.50.
Just exactly otu-half (#) 

original marked prices.
These gtrmenta are medium and light 

weight  sellable for present weir- many 
heavy enough for fall. Bin* plentiful 
whilst tbe stock holds out.

Seasonable Specialties.
81lO6S: Autumn Tints In Bassets. 

Boy*' School Shoe* ia Russia aad 
Tan, easy for the tender little feet, 
bat hud to wear out, $1.23 tq 
$1.98.

Hats.
Boys' Derby* and Alpines, ad 

prices, 96c
to $1.30.

in my temper, owing to a tiresome Urer
 waa ever sufficiently "interesting" to 
play tbe part of a modern knight errant. 

Let me tell you all about it, and bow 
It ended. It'* commonplace enough* I 
know, and I dare say mosttif yoa have 
gone through something inTnii^r, tut if
 it does nothing else it may perhaps serve 
to utir up pleasant memories.

I had nearly completed my article*, 
and was reading hard for my "final," 
when one morning tbe firm told me to 
go to a client who was ill and take in 
struct ions for ber will.

 She waa an old maiden ladyjiving ia 
.Paddington, and our people had trans-' 
acted all ber buEinera for ber for some 
thing like 40 years.

It was a wet day one of those day* 
that we get from time to time in Lon 
don, when yon feel as if yoa would like 
to go to bed and not get np again nntil 
things have changed.

Holborn waa like a little river, and 
the traffic slopped and splashed along in 
a way that made yoa feel damp even to 
watch.

I stood OB the curbstone., waiting for 
a chance to cross without being smoth 
ered with mud, when I noticed a girl 
standing near me. She, too, .was trying 
to cross.

It waa very fanny toseeher, BfaewM 
evidently from the country, and didn't 
at all understand the London traffic. 
Three times she started, and three tintea 
. be tnrued back in despair. '" * ' '- •'

I watched her with interest. There 
waft an amusing expression of good tftt- 
pered misery on her face. She wa* piet- 
ty very pretty and daintily dressed, 
and well, I seized my opfjortanity $ka 
an articled clerk who is worth his silt 
is bound to da

"Excuse me," -I said, raising my 
hat, "bat I think yon want to cross tts* 
road." . ' - j

She looked rat her at artled. J
"I think I shall get on all right, 1* 

she answered, "if yoa would kifid^ 
tell me when to Mart "

"Suppose we try together? Give me 
your arm.!'

She did not giro mo her arm. '1 took 
it, and we started on onr pilgticaage. 
In and ont tbe cabs and omnibu*e* I 
guided ber safely until we got to about 
the middle of the road, which, M yoa 
know, is very wide opposite Carnival'1 
inn. Suddenly she limped and gave a 
funny little hop.

"I'm very sorry,"ahe said, laughing,
 'bnt I'm afraid my shoe has come 
off. It stuck iu the mud.",

I looked around. Sore enough, a few 
yard* behind us was a shoe lying to 
tbe mud, looking very lonely and get 
ting horribly \vet

"Can yoa stand here for a moment," 
I said, "while I fetch it?"

I left ber there, standing on one-fop^ 
wfth the tip of a little stockinged tee 
just touching tbe ground to steady her. 

A cab driver who happened to .pa** 
found the situation amusing aud said so 
candidly, but I'm proud to £ay that I 
managed to keep a> grave face. The shoe 
wa* each a small one that I marrefed 
bow a human being oonid ever get it 
on, mnoh less get it off again.

Now »taint from heaven can't pat a 
lady'* shoe on for ber without seeing 
her ankle. I didn't try to. I thoroughly 
enjoyed that little ankle and lingered 
over (be task with becoming solemnity 
in spito of tbe weather. 

"At last we were ready to start again. 
"It wa* very kind of you not te laugh 

s*me,"shsaaid, with a little blnah. "I 
muit bavo looked very silly, standimg 
there on one foot. "

' 'Too looked very charming," I said, 
with a young man's bluutness.

I landed her safely oo the path, aad 
ahe tnanked me.

1 asked ber if I ccoid be of any for-, 
tber service. She thought not She only 
wanted lo pet into a Paddington bos. 
and then she would be quitenafe.

Now I xrcutcd a Paddington boa, bat 
1 didn't sny so. A* soon as one oame op 
I stopped it, pot her inside and went 
OB top myself .

Perhaps you will think me qoixotio 
for going outside in such miserable 
weather. Veil, I believe yoa would 
hare done tbo same thing after all 7oo 
see, I-was afraid she might think I was 
pestering her if I followed ber inside. 
It looked rather like taking advantage 
of a trifling service, and I was at that 
age when a man would rather nav*
rheumatic fever than sacrifloe the good 
opinion of a pretty girl. Thing! are 
different now Tm a married man.

But, bless your heart, yoa can't es 
cape destiny by getting outride an om- 
Bibn*. I hadn't been up there three 
minutes, the rain had only ju*t com- 
menoBd to soasr through the knees of my 
trooaen and trickle down my-kga, 
when tbe conductor oame up with a sig 
nificant grin on hi* face.

"If ytm please, sir," be Mid, "there's 
a young lady inside, wants to speak to 
JOB."

I climbed down the ladder with which 
basts to thone day* were fenUsbed.

Them SB* sat in the- corner, half 
smiling, half blashing. There wa* no- 
bodr else inside.

"Won't yoa get wet if yoa go cat- 
si do?" she said.

' ' r r--- T.'rrntl yoa might think I was- 
answered.

* B uu ^ ^jratioh," she *aid frank- 
ly.   Sntitwoaldbeawrypoorretam
fr-T —-r H~!!? ? J? I rrwr- r*« fa*?

time. It was wonderful. 'It wa* like 
touching by accident the bidden apring 
of *ome secret door which opened .into 
anew atoosphem a new fairyland. We 
were more like old friends than chance 
acqruuntauces, aad it seemed a* if 
neither could teJl the other too much. 
Points of agreement and disagreement 
\rere noted eagerly. We had read the 
tamo -book*, visited the same place*,' and 
wherever we tamed there wa* new 
ground of sympathy.

Sho bad only been in London ar week 
and had not visited any plaon of S>IHISB 
tncnt. I wondered if I could find a 
chance here of poshing my advantage 
and approached the subject with deli 
cacy and caution.

But at thi* point it  earned that the 
mutual confidence stopped, for ate de 
cline*! to understand my tactics and re 
marked that her time wa* too fnQy oc 
cupied to go about mnch.

Only too soon we reached tfa* i place 
where I had decided to alight We 
shook band* warmly and thanked each 
other rather vaguely 'and nerveosry, 
and then I found myself once1 more on 
a nasty, wet London pavement

I bad had a glimpse of fairyland. b«t 
it was only a glimpse. I was»back 
again in the practical, uncomfortable 
world, with a living to be earned and a 
will to make.

The gates of fairyland were closed, 
for, like a donkey, I had omltMd' to. 
find ont the fairy's name and whoM she 
lived.

It seemed impossible to bring one's 
mind back to the legal sobtletie* of 
willmaking, but it had to be done, and 
I trudged heavily on my way to our 
client's BOMB,-finding, to my infinite 
disgnst, that I had got out of tbe omni 
bus mnch sooner than I need have done.. 

Imagine my surprise when, on reach 
ing tbe house and being shown, into the 
dining room, I found there tbe heroine 
of the lost shoe. 
, That settled it

I felt that heaven had decided 1 ww 
to marry that young lady, and I formed 
the pion* intention then and them of 
giving heaven every possible ami stance

Highest of all in Leavening Power, -Latest U. S. Gor't Eeport

PURE
A BARSAININQ PKYLU3.

 Ptetty Pbyllte," said I, "truly 
Too here cheesed ue nndnly."
"Bow. I prytbset" said sb* to ma. 
"I here only wfaas is doe me."
"Ton have men." said J^t^nUlns; 
Pretty Pkylne with ay smnn»«.

"I have given JOB a hundred 
Okmaoes to smy 'Yes, 1 and wondered
"Why yon have not said it. Won't yon
 ay U aowT" She answered. "Don't yoa

'Yes' of greater vainer 
Let oe ask yon one thing, 'Shall yoa
9*op your giving?' U I thought so. 
Then perhaps 'Yes' might be booght so ;
But U Is so sveet to hear you 
Olrlng me the ehaaee I fear yoa" 

"Holdrerisdl. "Yoa do bat banter, 
And I closed the deal instuter."

-W. J, Caapeosi hi Hew York Boa.

THE DIVER'S DEAMA.

and made such a delightful hash of her 
annt'a -will that it required some six or 
seven vixits to put matters straight.

Cnrioofily *uongb, though, from tbe 
moment we met in I he bouse her friend 
liness ceased. Every time I came she 
wa* more cold and distant, aad li was 
almost in despair. Tbe conversation 
which had flowed so merrily ill an un 
comfortable omnibus seemed impossible 
over the dining joom fire, and she re 
fused to go beyond tbo most common 
place civilities.

She calmly ignored tfaat drive, which 
I bad found so delightful, and treated 
me with ordinary politeness dna to the 
representative of her aunt'*  olicitar*.

Tbe-posit ion grew desperate,, because 
I couldn't continue to make blunders 
over the old lady's will forever. Already 
tbe firm had reprimanded me for stu 
pidity, though, to be suro, tbo old lady 
berseJf bore with me with  WQDderfnl 
patience and good temper. 

Tbe crisis came.
It wa* my last visit about the frill, 

which WAS now ready absolutely cor 
rect and the dear old creature bad ap 
proved of every word of it

H only iTijoirrd to be executed. She 
said ahe would like her uiece and me to 
be thewitcesFes. and as saewWBtnoh 
better and able to ge* up we «**wnt>led 
solemnly in the library. Bnt abe was a 
funny old character and scouted -the 

' idea of solemnity, ringing the bell' for 
the servant, to bring np some obampugse, 
so that we migbt drink "rabaess to her 
wilL"

rnvtbankfol to eay (bat; though"! 
was by this time helplessly in love with 
tbe niece, I bad sufficient presence of 
mind to say, "Success to the.will, and 
may it never have to be proved 1" which 
pleased her immensely, and before I 
left I was iuvited to dinner tbe follow 
ing Sunday. '

From that moment things went pretty 
smoothly, though it wa* only last even 
ing that in talking over onr eoartukg 
days in che far away part my wife ex 
plained tbe meaning of her extraordi 
nary coolness to me.

It seem* that when, after the drive in 
what she i* pleased to call .tbe "fairy 
omnibu*," I walked into her annt't 
dining room, she quite recognized that 
I must be her destiny, and so, with fem 
inine perversity, she felt called upon to 
straggle against fate a* much as possi 
ble, .

"Bnt you ought to be Tory thankful 
tome for one thing,"*headded. "It 
waa I who bnt never mind."

"Nonaensef" Lamid. "Goon. We are 
too old faahioned to be romantio any 
longer."

"Well, "she Mid. "it was I who sug 
gested you should be invited, todinncr." 

Which just shows what contradictory 
Aeatores 
Words.

WHY MAN IS WEARY.

TMe bs>TyylesJ TaJe

A good many hundreds and even 
thousand* of long suffering husband* 
can bear sorrowful testimony to the fact 
that this ia the sort of catechism tbe 
wives of th«ir bosoms subject them to 
every time they put oo their bat* to go 
oat in the evening:

"Where ore yoa going?"
"Oh, I'm going oat for a few min 

ute*.""Where?"
"Ob, nowhere in.particular."
"What for?"
"Oh, nothing."
"Why do you go, then?"
"Well, I want to go; that's why?"
"Do yoa have to go?"
"I don't know that I da "
"Why do yon go, then?"
"Became,"
"Because what?"
"Well, simply because."
"Groiog to be gone long?""No."
"How fongr*
"I don'*know."
"Anybody going with year'"So."
"Well, it's strange that you can't be 

content to stay at home a few minntes. 
Don't be gone ha* will year""»a"

"See that yon don't" 
Tbia is one reason why so many mar 

riage* are a dead, flat flxxle and failnr& 
 Buffalo Timea.

One day a Dutchman, in hi* shirt 
steeres, was shaving himself before the 
gj**m. His hand trembled *o that be 
oat off tbe tip of hi* nose. The pain 
passed aim to drop biaraxor, which fell 
oo hi foot aad cut off a portion of his 
Ug toe. He promptly picked up tbe two 
fragment*, applied them, still Warm, to 
the open sore*} and bound them up. A 
fortnight later, on removing tbe band 
age*, be discovered to hi* horror that 
he had^nade a miataka He had put 
the toe in the place of hi* nose and vice 
versa. Now when he want*, to soratoh 
bis nose he i* obliged to take of? his ' 
boot Scbwabisohe Tagwaoht

"It ws* almost enough to 
man outright," said the old diver.

"Aye, it was a tight fix that.ia the 
Conqueror. She WM coming in from tbe 
Mediterranean after a three years' 
cruise with the 'middies,' and went 
down in a gale in light of home -with 
every soul on board. I was young then 

land anxious to be the first sent down 
into her for the sake of the reputation 
it would give me, for reputation meant 
money, and money, yoa see, was the 
only reason why Htttio and I were de 
ferring our marriage.

The sea wa* running high a* I wa* 
carried down in my heavy armor from 
the deck of the -steamer to the float 
alongside, where the ropee by which (o 
haul me ap again were fastened: on. 
The india rubber tube, through which I 
was to be supplied with air, wa* ad 
justed. '

" 'Now, dear boy,' Hid my old friend 
and instructor, Lett, the-famous deep 
sea diver, who came forward to close 
tbe little glasa window in my helmet, 
'take good care of yourself aod don't 
stay long below. The currents are 
swift'

"I dropped into the waves with a
 plaah, sinking swiftly down through 
tbe brilliant sonUi waters, which, 
though rough and boisterous at their 
surface, suddenly grew calm as I passed 
below. I glanced np at tbe son, which 
appeared as a great ball of fire, bat, 
growing smaller and smaller as I sank 
lower, it finally seemed like the tiny 
red spark of a candle and then faded 
from Eight.'   - ~

"I cleared a bank of thick seaweed 
and stood ct lost upon the bright sandy 
bottom.

"Paving around A reef of rook* fan 
cifully honeycombed, I Oame upon a' 
man of tangled rigging, and a few 
steps brought me to tbe man-of-war 
half buried where she lay in the eand.

"Great caution wa* necessary lest I
 hoold become entangled among the 
ropes or cangbt under the shifting tim- 
"bers, and making my way slowly (o the 
companionway I sent up the signal*:

" 'I am about to enter the vessel' 'I 
shall be in danger' 'PJsy oat rope free 
ly, and give me plenty of air.'

"I made my way to the lower deck 
and found myself in (he forward cabin. 
1'groped about for the doonvay, know 
ing that ouce in tbe main saloon tho 
deck light* would enable me to see more, 
distinctly.

"Clearing the rubbish and. drifted 
sand from'about the doorway,-1 pot my 
shoulder to (he door, shoved it back 
against tbe walers and resolutely en 
tered. An awful silence was upon every 
thing a silence as of death. I was 
alone, at the bottom of the sea, in the 
saloon, of tbe Conqueror, and close- about j 
me were postured, like grim, sentinel*
 et to watch me in my work, tbe officers 
and crew of 200!

"Yes, there were the ill fated men 
as they stood when death overtook them 
on that awful night, when they were 
sinking. Before they could reach the 
stairway the mighty water bad rushed 
in upon them and they died where it 
bad met them, at the threshold.

"Tbe eddying water* carried them 
here and (here through the cabin, bat
 till *o close were they to one another 
(bat I had to part them now and then 
to reach the after cabin, and more than 
one turned, a* I alowly rnmert alcag 
and followed in the wake I made behind 
me. Their faces wrae often close against 
my helmet, and it horrified me to notice 
that they all wore still upon their faces 
the impress of the terror that had come 
upon them with death.

"A moment passed and I was terrified 
at receiving no response from a second 
or third signal t

"I pulled the rope again violently- 
waited still no replr.

"Great heavens! What did it all 
mean? Had they forgotten me? Were 
they to leave me there at the bottom of 
these* with that awful crew? I no
 ooner realized my helplessness than «D 
uncontrollable terror took poawssion of 
ine. Sorely they would not desert met 
Sorely they had not forgotten met I 
palled madly at tbe cord once more, and 
glancing up perceived that there wa* 
something steadily resisting my efforts, 
from the masthead abova

"Was it some monster who was play 
ing with my rope some great fish that 
was holding it iu his jaw*? In my des 
peration I threw my whole weight on 
it, and It gave way and fell slowly,
 ilently, on the deck at my feet The 
ragged, frayed ends, which had become 
entangled in the rigging, were in my 
band* and tbe upper half of tbe ropes 
had floated away with the tide.

"I was alone at the bottom of the 
sea, with DO means of signaling my dis 
tress! The india rubber tube, which 
wa* my only mean* of breathing, was 
yet fart'to me, hut aa won aa they 
should begin to wind in the ropes and

013 me cgtx ana closed mytgres to aTTer- 
rible sight before me.

"I bad left the cabin ioor open and 
freed tbe imprisoned dead men. One of 
the dead sailors had floated op to the 
deck, and, .by some horrible ohinoe, 

. the tide bore him directly toward me. 
Waa I to die surrounded once more by 
those ghastly sentinel* as a death watch? 

"He wa* borne slowly along on the 
can-cut, his eyas wide open in an awful 
stare, bis arms outstretched as though 
to embrace me, welcoming me to the 
unknown world. I fell prostrate' on tbe 
deck in my terror, but he floated on 
alowly, the tide casting him np against 
me, when he fell at my side,

"I caught him in my desperation, to 
fling him from me, but his arms-closed 
tight about me in an iron embrace, and 
his face was close to mine the face of 
old Lott, the direr, who had come down 
through tbe water* to save me, and, in 
whose stout arms I waa borne up v* 
carried insensible to the boats above.

" 'We saw what was wrong right 
away,' he said to me afterward, 'when 
the ragged end* of your rope floated to 
the surface. There wa* only one way of 
reaching yoa, old fellow, and I can tell 
you we flew around quick. We had no 
"bell" to 40 down to you in, so we 
just fastened some weights to my feet 
and ropes to my arms. I took a rubber 
mouthpiwe between my teeth and drop 
ped overboard. The water oppressed 
mo fearfully, -and I couldn't have stood 
it more than a few minnteo. In that 
fe-w minute* I found you, oanght yon in 
my arms and signaled to them to haul 
oa up pretty quick. It was killing mA' 

' 'I took hi* dear band* in mine, aod 
looked into his good, honest eyes.* With 
a swelling heart I told him, in snob 
words as I coald, of my gratitude for 
his heroic efforts when-he came- down 
through tho waters at the T-tafc. of his 
o^n life to save mine.

'iHettie and I were married a month 
later. " Chicago Tribune.

The Datea. In Japaa, 1O4O.
The Dutchmen were confined within 

the narrow bounds of their isJaod prison
 which, as Kaempfer tells us, was by 
hi* own measuring 288 pace* long by 82 
paces broad and shot in by a .high* pal 
isading topped with spikes. A .more 
monotonous existence conld   scarcely be 
conceived. In the earlier days some half 
dozen ship* would arrive daring the 
year, but from the beginning of the 
eighteenth century not more than one 
or two annually generally about Sep 
tember. They had scarcely anchored 
when tbe resident, with his retinae* had 
to set oat on hi* long and costly journey 
to Tokyo, to deliver the customary pat- 
ents to the sbogun. The humiliations 
these poor Dutchmen were compelled to 
undergo ace well described by Kaempfer 
in his immortal history:

"A* soon u he (the Bflsident Vac 
Brntenheim ia 1091) came into the. em 
peror's presence the commissioners cried 
out, 'Grand* Kapitain.'   * * Accord 
ingly, be csawled on his hand*.and 
knees to a place between the presents 
and the emperor.     * Then, kneeling, 
he bowed his forehead quite downvo the 
ground, and ao crawled back ward., like 
a crab, without uttering one stogie 
word. So mean and abort a thing is the 
audience we have of this mighty mon arch." "   '  ".

In the following year, 1692, the new 
resident, Van Oufhoora, wa* subjected
 oeten greater indignity. ""Wewere 
commanded," write* Kaempfer, "to sit 
upright;" take- off our cloaks, stand np> 
walk? turn about, sing songa, compli 
ment one another, be angry, eta, to 
jump, dance, play gambols, etc.," aad 
even "to kiss one another like man and 
wife, which the ladies of the" court 
showed particularly by'Jheir laoghter 
they.were well pfeased with." Athe- 
memo. "" . • •

Bes»etU**UkB Bed Tape.
It is stated that an operatic star of 

some note connected with one of the 
principal Moscow theaters, wishing' to 
make a short excursion into the country, 
went to get ber passport couatearigned 
by tbo local authorities. Tbe presiding 
offlmal received, her politely,, and, hav 
ing learned her business, inquired for 
her "written petition."

"My written petition!" cried (he- 
lady. "I have noBe. I never know that 
anything cf (be kind wa* required." 
. ' 'Hot required, madam? On the con 

trary, nothing can be- done without It"
"What am I to do, then?"
"Nothing easier. Be good enough to 

take this sheet of paper aod write ac 
cording to my dictation."

The applicant obeyed, and transcribed 
word for word a formal petition reqttest- 
iug leave of absence from the city for a 
stated time, which was then duly signed, 
folded and scaled.

"And now,"quoth the man in ofBc 
"you have only to deliver it"

"To whom, pray?"
"To whom?" echoed tbe official, with 

a slight smile at the absurdity of the 
question. "To me, of course, " 
. Tb«dc«urnent waa accordingly handed 
across the table. Tbe great man adjust 
ed his spectacles, broke th« aeai, gravely 
read over his own composition from be 
ginning to end, folded it and docketed 
it with methodical slowness, and then, 
turning to the impatient artist,' said, 
with an air of officii solemnity:

"Madam, I havfread yonr petition, 
and regret to tell yon that I am ttnanl*) 
to grant it" Moscow Correspondence.

tube, on some supposed signal from me, 
it would snap in two and the waters 
would come iff upon me.

"My terror grew wilder. I knew tin 
men were close to me only 80 yard* 
above me yet I must die became I 
could not reach them. I raved like a 
madman and tried to tear my armor 
from me, but it* Iron rivet* held me 
fast I snouted piteously, uselessly. 
. "I fell upon the deck at last, exharatt- 
ed in an ominous stupor a sullen, de 
spair and sank into unoonacioasness. 
When I recovered I was calm prayer 
came to my lips.

"I closed my eya* quietly and-waited
for the -death I was powerless to 'def cr:
waited for it with my head laid on
r.rr.:i :-.~ I r.-fl 1--: =!"*> in the dear old

ioietly for its

Bow L«CC*d 8*«c*taK».

Daring last autnmn a pitman v, 
asked by a friend who waa T*ry be 
legged to purchase, when next "i' tl 
toon," a pair of stockings for him. C 
the following pay Saturday the pifcmr 
entered the shop of a well knov 
hosier to make the purchase,

The shopman wa* mort obljgi: 
having shown tbe intending pur 
nearly every pair iu stock Tie . 
thought it time to ask of the 
more minuie description of whu 
required. - •

He said he had shown n«a 
had, and he was sore the; 
 econd to none, and as they 
to given satisfaction to V 
wa* strange that th^y 
suit a customer. The pi 
replied, "What I want 
legged yias." Stiaad :

Vimt .'

It is not generally k 
press Eugenia Yras part: 
an. Yetnpoii 

an Irish
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Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

WUUetm J. Bryom
ofKebraaka.

For Ytos-PresideBt.'
ArttotrSewaU,

of Main*.

FOR KLBCTOBS FOB PRESIDENT 
ANDLyiCE-PRESIDE5T OF THK

STATES.

AT LARGE:
George W. Pornell, of Worcester county. 
Wm. J. O'Brien, ol Baltimore,

DISTRICT:
1. WilHwn M. Stay, of Kent county.
2. George W. Albangb, of Garroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Boine, of Baltimore city. 
6. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary'8 Oo. 
6. William R. Getty, of Gsrrett county.

For Congressman to represent Flnt Con
gress District: 

JB0*. JosAtuz W. MUet,
of Somerset County.

HiOBIDA AJTD GBOK4UA BUCflOBO.

State election* bare been held thU 
week in Florida and Georgia. It will be 
remembered that the Republican* claim 
ed Florida, but in spite of tjt»e claim the 
State went 25.000 Democratic and the 
Eastern press are burily at work analy 
sing the results of the municipal elec 
tion* In Connecticut.

In Georgia there were two tlrketa in 
the field. The regular Democratic ticket 
beaded by Governor Atkinaon for re- 
election, and the opposition wa* a com 
bination of Republican*. Populists and 
Prohibitionist*. Don't forget, tbi* i* Tom 
Wataon* State and be U the leader of 
the populists in the State The combi 
nation is being searched for now under 
the debris covered witb a 30,000 majori 
ty. And the "Eastern Pros" I* making 
no explanation of the resclt. In the 
meantime Candidate Bryan is "Sawing 
wood" in Indiana and Illinois, where a 
majority of the total voting population 
in the state turned oat to tee and hear 
him. Tom Wataoa by the way U aot 
demanding S«wall's withdrawal from j 
the Democratic ticket jo*t now, that i* 
since the Georgia election.

so dear; and i
torest in the ranoo* stain. We are 
told that moMy can' b* had at a low 
rate of interest in New York and the 
large etties. This in a meesor* is true 
bat it la in the form of investments aad 
oa government bond* and other oscori- 
ties that can at say BMcaeat U converted 
intocMh. Th* groat sssjorHy of debtor* 
most pay the fetal rate o/iatefwt those, 
on Vhoaj tbe Lunloas are heaviest 
Then, all eoauBerdal paper, that iojbort 
tern paper takes In eetUenant of Mils, 
sad diseooated at the beaks i* all done 
at the legal rate. Thi* coaatitatas the 
great balk of loan* in this as in all other
coon trie*.

The agriculturists of thi* country are 
folly oonviaosd that tae gold standard 
of value i* lespoeefMe lor the low priors 
of grain, not only on account of the 
general abrlnkace in value* bat on ac 
count of the low price* of sliver caused 
by its denjonituation . In this connec 
tion an interview furnished the New 
York Journal by Sir Root. Edgeoosab 
an Bngliah banker and bioteUlliet, on 
th* sodden rice in tbe price of wheat 
will throw a flood of light oa the rub- 
ject:

"The recent advance in tbe price of 
wheat i* doe to tbe rise in the gold val- 
oe of the paper dollar in Boeno* Ayre*. 
Wheat, unlike most other commoditie*, 
ha* been subject to a doable all in price 
in recent rear*, one £U1 caused by tbe 
altered value of silver as measured IB 
jtok), tbe other fall in value preceding 
from tbe still greater depreciation of tbe 
Argentine paper dollar as measured in 
gold.

BOrr TEL* DOLLAX DOWV.

From 1885 to 1890 wheat sold for about 
$1 a bushel, and bad reached tbe limit 
of it* fall so far as silver could effect it. 
Then came tbe Baring collapse, which 
disorganised finance* in the Argentine 
Republic and sent their paper dollar 
down to 25 cU in gold. If tbe Argentine 
paper dollar bad only fallen to 60 cents 
gold, it would bave been upon a par 
with the Indian rupee, as measured in 
gold and wheat would not have been af 
fected.

Bat tbe fall to 25 cents, gold, farther 
depreciated tbe price of .wheat, which 
fell to 65c the bushel. TbU enabled the 
Argentine Republic to cut into the In 
dian wheat trade at lower prices, 

cor nrro DOHA'S EZPOKTS.
In 1892 India exported 56.000,000 

bosbela of wheat^nd the Argentine Re 
public exported 18.000,000 bushels; in 
1894. owing to tbe depreciated Argentine 
paper dollar, the two countries had re 
versed their portion,India exporting on 
ly 14.000.000, while tbe Argentine Re 
public exported 59,000 000.

The gradual fall in the premium on 
gold at Boeynos Ayre* must raise the 
value of wheat and this rise will contin 
ue until tbe premium on tbe paper dol- 
las falls to 100, when it will stop. After 
that point is reached the value of wheat 
can rise no further, until there is a rise 
in the gold value of silver.

Wheat and wool are tbe only com 
moditie* of importance affected by tbe 
second fall in values, arising from the 
depreciation of the Argentine paper dol 
lar.

DEMOCRATIC SCCCJBBB ASBCKK0.

Tbere is now eyery indication that 
Bryan and Sewall will be elected by an 
overwhelming majority. All tbe talk 
about the republicans carrying any of 
the Southern State* has proved mere 
cbafl. The local elections has demon-. 
sttated beyond donbt that the solid 
sooth can be relied upon to give its sup 
port to Bryan. Fusion with the. Popo- 
listi and tbe Silverites has been effected 
tbroogt the entire west, including Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois, The states south 
of the Potomac and west of the Missis 
sippi will give Mr. Bryan a majority of 
the electoral rotes, and tbe middle west 
which has been considered debatable 
ground until very lately i* now put down 
as alma* certain for Mr. Bryan.

These states Indude all those lying be 
tween tbe Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 
In a recent letter tOvtbV Sew York 
Journal, Mr. Err an  sssitirt pod lively 
that be would be elected. Of late be 
seecv* to be fighting for control of 
Congress.

His tears orer tbe country have de 
veloped marveloos result*. In West 
Virginia and Indiana it b estimated that 
an actual majority of tbe voting popula 
tion heard him apeak, so great is the en- 
thosisam for tbe caoae. In some case* 
tfaooasad* stood out all night for fear of 
Biasing hitu.

Tbe reported interview from Mr. H an 
na, chairman of tbe republican nation 
al committee, published elsewhere, is 
significant.

Tbe "belief Sa growing that tbt great
Jodajtdasee* of this country will be
eflted by an enlargement of tbe
reney, not a fiat currency,, such as

bank circulation, treasury notes, and
giker as U U now treated by the treas
ury department, but the enlargement of

money of ultimate redemption, or
vbs'. ii termed primary money. Valne*
must always depend upon this daw of
money. If sflrer is restored toils place in
toe monetary system there will be a fen-
enl advance in tbe price* of "product*.
Labor will again be employed and a de
mand for all kinds of farm products will
KM in. When the farmer begins to

 :  anything to spare .over and above 
wbs£ he has to spend for taxeaand inter- 
 «" be begins to bay for bis family first

staries, and then inexpensive lux-
 , and this starts up the basin***
: of the dry goods dealer, the forni-
dealer and tbe carriage manofactur-

asein tarn pat* to work an
employes, and *o the wheel
d many of the people who are
o bostceaa of lending money

Of DrOdUC-

val come*. 
ulties the

in £jim«>

~ If business men would not take the 
assertion of other* for it that tbe gold 
standard i* good for them, but were 
themselves to study tbe money question, 
we should bear incalculably le*s about 
the enthusiasm of the "business com 
munity" hereabout for McKinlej. 
When that candidate, before be was a 
candidate, denounced President Cleve 
land for his efforts to demonetize silver 
saying tbe gold standard meant that* 
money should be dear and everything 
else cheap that the gold dollar became 
the master and ev erytbing else the ser 
vant be spoke the plain truth. Low 
prices are not good for tbe business man, 
and low prices are an inevitable result of 
a contracting currency. When there is 
a slack demand for farm produce and 
labor tbe great majority of tbe consumers 
of tbe country have their purchasing 
power lessened, and no business man 
will maintain that to impoverish hi* 
customers is good for him.

Tbe interest of tUe mercantile and 
manufacturing class, tbe large and small 
storekeepers, and all boslnsss men who 
are not learned in tbe frosts, is not with 
the very rich, the value ot whose ac 
cumulation* ia enhanced by the appre 
ciating dollar of tbe gold standard; their 
interest is linked with that of the farmer 
tbe mechanic, tbe laborer, the clerk and 
tbe professional man. These »re tbe 
people whose want* create trade, and if 
time* are not good with them they can 
not be good with the business man.

Remonetiaatioo would bring silver op 
to tbe mint ratio of 16 to 1 . Tbe law of 
supply and demand would iosara that. 
The talk about a flood of ailver being 
damped on a* by the rest of the world 
is sheer nonsense. Suppose silver did 
come here. Before it could be ostd it 
would have to be tamed into dollar*, 
and tbeee dollar* necessarily be spent in 
tbe purchase of good v Bat there is no 
surplus of silver to flood a*. Oar own 
 i ports of niter now exceed the product 
of our mine*. Freeeoinsge would give 
the country sufficient money for its 
needs, and force tbe now loeked-up gold 
to come out and go into productive in 
dustry. Then we should bave rising 
market*. DUST factories, employed labor 
with rising wages, and a population able 
to feed and doth* itaelf. It U not over 
production that is troubling OB, bat 
n nder-consnm ption.

Has the gold standard produced «-ffect* 
so gratifying that sensible boslnem men 
should vote to maintain it.T What 
promise of good times i* there U ht  
New York Journal.

Chicago. HI., Oct. 6. According to th* 
offloial bulletin from Democratic b*ad» 
quarter* Mark Hanaa has admitted that 
MeKiateyls esaae is hopele**,

"la » private conversation held at the 
Lexington Hotel. Chicago, a day or two 
before going to New York." tbe bulletin 
 ays, "Mark Hanna made then remarks: 
McKlaley's ebaMss are exceedingly 
doabtfeL Itbno«e*d*«ying that we 
have lost the labor vote. Debs and his 
following bave led tbe labor vote to 
Brysn, while tbe farmer* an all orasy 
on free silver. I am afraid McKlnley 
will dot win.

These etateoeats were made by Mark 
Haaoe. Is) the ytesepes of two or three 
gsnlliniin whose names are known at 
Rational Democratic headquarters, and 
one of them gave oat the information 
and bis reputation for veracity cannot be 
impeached."

Tbe Democratic manager* also declare 
that tbe most conservative Democratic 
estimate* give tbe free silver force* a 
large workingmen majority in the next 
House of Representatives, while the pre* 
eat free silver majority In tbe United 
States Senate will be increased.

National Commltteeman Wall, of Wis 
consin, brought cheering news to the 
Democratic managers today. He de 
clared that Bryan would carry that State 
without a doubt. '* '.

Kmil Hoechstrr, of Chicago, who has 
been addressing German voters through 
out Illinois, assert* that Bryan will come 
op to Cook county witb more than 30,- 
000 majority.

Chairman Campan, hss written a 
stinging retort to the letter given to the 
press yesterday by Hon. George F. 
Pajfcer.on attach* of the United States 
Consulate at Birmingham, in which the 
latter decline* to contribute to the Bryan 
Canpaign fund. Among other things 
Mr. Campan says:

"I cannot say that I am surprised at 
your answer, knowing yon to be the ex- 
amanuensis of an individual whom six 
millions of Democrats in the United 
State* elevated to a high post of doty, 
and who baa betrayed tbe people who 
lifted him to fame. It was to be expect 
ed, perhaps, that having lived abroad for 
several years you should bave become 
quite English. It ia not at all strance 
that an Anglicised American snoold de> 
dde that it would be well for our country 
to be an appena«e of Great Britain."  
Philadelphia Record.

It is not a generally understood fact, 
bat ft Uot nevertheless, that same of Uw

luxurious sppee*- 
the plainest food.

POPUUBT COHYKBTIOH.

Fopvllst* at Ka*um.
b/ th*

The First District Populist Congress 
ional Convention met in Easton, Tbnra 
day of last week to nominate a candidate 
to represent this district in the 55th 
Congress of the United* States.

Dr. Hunt, of FedenJsburg, was made 
chairman of the* convention, and B. 8. 
Morris of Salisbury, secretary. Mr. 
Morris declined to serve and Rev.Hiram 
Vrooman acted in hi* stead. -

Delegate* were, present from Talbot, 
Caroline, Wicomico, Somerset and Dor 
chester counties. v

Tbe committees were ss follows: On 
credentials, B. 8. Morris, of Wicomico; 
Wm. T. Lay field, of Somerset; W. H. 
Brown, of Talbot; W. T. Eelley, of Caro 
line; John Beetpitcb ,x>f Dorchester. Oa 
resolution*. Prof. Ira L. Guilford, of 
Caroline; Geo-. Reiman, of Talbot, T. J. 
Webb, of Somerset; B. 8. Morrio, of Wi 
comico; Jno. Beetpitcb, of Dorchester.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing 
the platform and candidate* ot the St. 
Loni* Convention. No candidate fort 
congress was put in the field, but a reso 
lution was passed urging all Populist* to 
support Hon. Joshua W. Miles should 
tbe democrats give them a Bryan eleetsM 
who in case of election, would vote *r 
Watson for vice-president. Should tbe 
Democrats refuse to do this, the Popsj. 
lists are to ose their judgment as *V 
whom their ballot shall be cssL Tbe 
convention advised them not to support 
a gold bog.

B. S. Morris of Wicomico. left tbe con 
tention it i* stated by the Star Demo 
crat, because something was done, or not 
done to please him.

wealthiest and most 
lag people live
There an children ia the families of 
millionaire* who woold no more be 
permitted to partoke of sooh meals M 
aregtven to tbe children ot many s la 
boring man than they would be allowed 
to ose article* th*t wen known to be 
potoonoiu. Many a mechanic'* little 
ones live on meat, wans, breed, ail tbe 
batter they want; and that of aa inferi 
or quality, coffee a* much a* they 
choose, and obeap bates' cake, whioh 
i* in itself enough to rain the digestion 
of an ostrich.

Tbe children of one family make 
their breakfast of oatmeal or some oth 
er cereal and milk, with bread at least 
M boars old. a little, very little, batter. 
jtimftiatt" prm at*! 1 Tbe breakfast is 
varied by corn breed. w*H dosje, a little 
iwisbsek sad sometimes stale ore ad dip 
ped in egg and oraoker eromb* and 
browned witb batter. A fresh egg 1* 
often tbe only article outside of farina- 
eeoos food that they ere sJlowwt For 
dinner, which is the middle of too day, 
they have some well cooked meat, one 
or two vegetables,* a cop of milk if they 
like it, or weak cocoa, with plenty of 
bread and batter and a simple dessert. 
Supper, which is a very light meal, fre 
quently eousiste of graham crackers or 
brown bread and milk or tbe padding. 
eaten witb a little moUsse* or maple 
sirup.

A few days ago. in a call at tbe boose 
of a workingman, there were five chil 
dren seated at a table, oa which vr.ts a 
large dish of meat, swimming witb 
gravy, in which potatoes iutUbeeii cook 
ed. Tbeee potatoes were Mtnrcted with 
fst and almost impossible if dixctition 
by any person of ordinary cuustuution. 
There were hot rolls, soggy locking 
and «moVing from tbe oveti; parsnips 
fried in lard and reeking with tbe 
grease. A pile of cheap cakes.Vufficient 
to fill a good sized four quart measure, 
stood on one ouruer of tbe table; also 
two pie*, with crust cuutaiuiugso much 
lard that they looked absolutely greasy. 
There was coffee, dark ami runk look 
ing and worse smelling, and this tte 
children were indulging in quite a* 
much as they pleased. They ate like lit 
tle wolves, with an unnatural and fero 
cious appetite. Two of them had pasty. 
unhealthy looking complexions; one 
wa* evidently suffering trom some skin 
disease; tbe elder of tiie group bad uu 
ugly looking eruption on hi* face and 
ear*, and the entire lot wore living ex 
ample* of the rfcsulta of a mistaken sys 
tem of feeding. It was no surprise to 
the visitor to hear, a few days later, 
that two of them were very ill, one 
hopelessly so, with cholera morbu*.

That tbe death rate among such peo 
ple doe* not increase with frightfol ra 
pidity I* tboonethHg tbat tbe thought 
ful persons and j ..ilautbropiau never 
oaase to wonder at.

The parent* of these children would 
undoubtedly have said (hat they 'gave 
the little one* the best they could af 
ford, bat this was just exactly the 
cause of all tbe troubles. They gave 
them too much and too expensive food 
A proper diet wonld hare cost a third 
of tbe money and would bave saved 
health and doctors' bills, to say nothing 
of their Jives.  New York Ledger. > 

~. DANGER OF FATIGUE.

"Thfcia is iu (he village of Catakill a 
' Rip Van Wi-kle dab. Tbe society did 
me tbe honi to invite me to set tbe 
character in their.town," said Mr. Jef 
ferson. "I acotpted, and when I arrived 
was met by tbe president and other 
member* of tiie dob, among whom WM 
yonug Nicbola* Tedder, wbo claimed to 
bo n lineal dncendnit of too original 
Old Ni< k. I was taking a cop of tea si 
the table in tbe hotel," continued Mr. 
JUTersou, "when I wa» attracted to tbe 
colored waitrr, wbo «a* Riving a 
graphic axd detailed account of tbe 
legend of the Catsklll mountains to on* 
of the boarder* who sat nearly opposite 
me.

" 'Tea, sob.' said the waiter, 'Rip 
west up into (> mountain*, slep* for M 
yr~r*. nt;<l wtotn Lc con.e bark here in 
dis beny town his own folk* didn't 
know him.'

" 'Wi.y,' raid his listener, 'you dost't 
believe the »ioy's_truer

" 'Trm? Ob conm it i*! Why,' 
point i»g at me,'' laid Jrffirson. " Mat's 
ciotwui.'

"When I pot to the theater," said 
Mr. JcffrrscE, rrccmiog tbe utory, "I 
could srurccly pet in, tbe crowd was so 
great aLoui the ticer. During tbe scene 
in tbe'lacl act, wLcn Rip inquires of 
the incfcttpir. 'ls\ this tbe Tillage of 
Falling T\ uier?' I altepd tbe text and 
suUtitnud ibo ccrrcct name, 'Is this 
tbe village of CaUkill?' The people in 
tbe crowded bonce almost sremcd to 
bcM their breath.

"Tbo noicu of tbe village Mtmed to 
brisg hciue tbe coeoe to every man, 
wcuiaa cud child tbat was looking at it 
From that time on tb,c interest was at 
it* fall tension. Barely I had never seen 
an audience so struck with the play be 
fore.

"Tbrro was a reception held at tiie 
club after tho play, and tbe president 
TVOS so nerr&as that bo introduced me 
as Washington Irving." Sau Francisco 
CoD."

THE SACRED LOTUS.
ol BOB*TlwM An Pntty.

8(017 Aboot li»
Concerning tbe rich fruit cf tbe lotos, 

which grew inxuriaully in tba Nile, 
many cLarmiug le&ends hais been told. 
it wa* believed tbat it wassodcljgbtJal 
tbat thode v> ho ate of it would never 
leave the *pt<t where it grew, but for it 
wonld abiLdou home nad friend* to 
spend their lives in a dream of serene 
delight. E, mer, in tbe Odyssey, men 
tion* the lotcs eaters, xvbo lived on the 
northern coast of Africa, aud records 
their attempts to Oetaiu the followers 
of UiytEcs ty giving tLciu the fruit* of 
the lotcs to eat, so that they should 
never wish to leave the spot where it

Talks

  Poteen In ttM Sntrat Ik** 
< Is Deadly In IU Kktar*. '
"He never loses a moment." used to 

be thought an unqualified compliment 
Now we are not quite so sure tbat it 
 ay* mucbftoT the wisdom of him to 
whom it is applied. From many differ 
ent directions comes the testimony that 
too much activity is loss instead of gain, 
since overfatigne poisons the physical 
system.

An analysis has been made of tbe
poison engendered by fatigue, and ir TTpious

Dr. Parfchmn*  * tk« Thwtr*.

'Ths theatre I believe In profoundly.', 
writes tbe Rev. Charles H. Park bom, D. 
D., in tbe October LsdieV Home Journal. 
"A* a means of Ujtellectusl atim >lu* and 
of moral uplift there i* nothisp. *it4i the 
possib'e exception of tbe yulpii. that 
could stand alongside of it as an enp'nrrr 
of personal effect, provided only it would 
maintain iteelf in its proper character a.- 
tbe dramatised incarnation of rtreajith 
Personally, I would like at least «M e* * 
week to get out from under the ineaha* 
of ordinary obligation and to yield my 
self up Intellectually and em >tionallr v< 
tbe domination of dramatic power. I 
could live witb a fresher life and could 
write and speak with a morerecappratod 
vigor, I am  ore."

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward, 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, tbe undersigned have known F. 

J. Cbeney for tbe last 15 yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi 
ness transaction* snd financially able 
to carry oat any obligation* made by 
their firm.
WOT A TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. WALDIHO Kurgan & MARVIX, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i* taken internally 
acting directly upon tbe Mood and mo- 
cons surface* of tbe system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per Lottie. 
Sold by all Druggists. *

If yoor children are subject to croup 
watch for tbe first symptom of tbe dis 
ease  boanenee*. If Chamberlain's 
Coogb Remedy i* given a* soon a* tbe 
child becomes boarae it will prevent the 
attack. Even after* the croapy coapb 
ha* appeared tbe attack can always be

H«w«IhMl«   »" OM S

The nickname, "Unde Sam," as appli 
ed to the United State* Government, ia 
 aid to bave originated a| follows: Sam 
uel Wilson, commonly called "Unde 
Sam," wa* a government inspector of 
beef and pork at Troy. New York, about 
1812. A contractor, Elbert Anderson, 
purchased a quantity of provisions, and 
tbe barrel* were marked "E. A.," An 
derson'  initials, and "U. a," for United 
States. The Utter initials were not fa 
miliar to Wilson's workmen,wbo Inquir 
ed what they meant. A tacstloas fel 
low answered: "I doot know, nnlces 
they mean "Unde Sam." A vast amount 
of property afterward noasrd through 
Wilson'* hands marked in the same 
manner, and he mas often j ked upon 
the extent of hi* possessions. Tbe joke 
spread through all the departments of 
the Govern meat, and before long the 
United States was popularly referred to 
as -Unde 8am." October Lad it*' Home 
Journal.

 Mr. I<aac & Adams has resigned the 
nomination of Elector on the Palmer 
and Bucfcner ticket for the First Con 
gressional District, for private basiaess 
reasons and because of other ardoon* 
dotiej. and Or. L. R. Brit basbevo named 
io hi* place. Mr. Adams assigns no 
reason for his decision except as abovs 
Ktated. He ho* not changed hi* deter-" 
mi nation to tnpport and vote for the 
Palmer and Bockaer ticket. Dr. Bell i* 
well known in Wicomico county and the 
State at large. He ha* always be^n an 
ardent Democrat, and will be an accept 
able elector to represent the vote of the 
district.

has Been found to be similar to tbe an- 
cicirt - vegetable poison, onrari, into
 wbkb tbe Indiana ased to dip their ar 
rows, and   most deadly poison it was. 
Tbe poison of fatijtne i* of the same 
chemical nature and i* as truly deadly 
if it is created more rapidly than the 
blood can carry it cff. There is no 
known antidote for this poison, and it* 
dangers beeet alike the" pleasure seeker 
aud the worker.

An Italian physician recently exam-- 
,ined 84 bicycle riders after they had 
ridden 82 mile* in 3^ hour*. It wa* 
found that in nearly every instance the 
nervous system wa* so far affected by 
fatigue that the bearing of the cyclist* 
was .defective. After a rest of two boors 
most of them could hear as well as ever.

Another practical test was made upon 
(0 grammar school children who were 
to take part in a written examination of 
S# bourn. Before entering upon the 
strain which such an examination must 
necessarily be each child was instructed 
to lift as ranch as he could with tbe 
dynamometer. This was done to test the 
muscular strength of each pupil before 
tbe examination.

After tbe work in the schoolroom wo* 
ended the children were again told to 
lift as mnch a* possible in the some 
way. It wa* found that, with one or 
two exceptions, they oould not lift a* 
much by several pounds a* they had 
lifted before the examination.
- It i* now a demonstrated foot tbat 
prolonged mental strain will diminish 
the pojse, produce fallnea* and heavi 
ness of tbe bead and bring about palpi 
tation of tbe beart Youth'* Compan 
ion.

THE HEART AND THE BLOOD. 
Ttowa «r s«i»»n««i Wa* mo*r wuh

Tbe same poetical idea i* known to 
the Arab*, «wbo cafl it the "fruit of des 
tiny," which i« to be eaten in paradise, 
aud it is on this foundation that Tenny 
son -built bis cbaraiiig pcetn of tbe 
"Loins Enters. " This mvtbinJ lotus 
he* been identified by several botanist* 
with that Uicligciions to Tunis, vrbioh is 
a tkcmy nhrnb, v.ith Lorries cf the sise 
of au olive.

Muugo Park fount a specie* cf iotas 
in Central America boariug bemea of a 
delicious taste, which, ou being dried 
and pouutkc], uiuuo very wholesome 
and.plcusiuit bieud. ILo lotcs fruit 
foccd iu luuis Lu* a stimulating, al 
most intoxicHi'.ig tffect, and it is there 
fore proUttK- u,*.t this plant furnished 
the fonudaticu of the ancient legends.

Tne hflciid loins «f the Egyptians wa« 
a fine uquutic idcut, ucuicuttd to Osiris 
BLU Isis am rct^-ftd «n Lgyp'ion de- 
iiuentious us U|.i.ii)iug the creation of 
the woriO. DIM:) u Uiu; tUJ* lolus was 
tin.! kuc-wij as lib LJV.O lc:ns of tbe 
Ni.t, uUo it SMcrrii: i.4t»* . torn the** 
eptc:cs ot lotus c.vt4j ;. <i'.»tmly as re-

, ir-i_t,'»s in the
temples. 'i i._i

There are mds in medicine as in ecery 
thing else and a ."new thing" frequently 
sells for a short time simply because it 
is new. But in medicine, as in nothing 
else, the people demand and will be sat 
isfied only witb positive, absolute merit 
'the fact tbat Hood's Sarsapariila has 
stood it* ground against all competition, 
and it* sale* haye never wavered but 
have remained steadily at the top, dem 
onstrates, beyond any doabt. the intrin 
sic virtues of this medicine. The new 
things hsve come and gone but Hood's 
Sarsaparilla reels upon tbe solid founda 
tion of absolute merit and its power to 
cure, and its sales contlnse to be tbe 
largest in tbe world. *

Bait Ba ii

Salt is gcod to ci. . . ..ing of the 
lungs and'as a iicrvjue and tonio for 
weak, thin blooded invalid*. Combined 
with hot water, St ia useful for certain 
Came of dyspepsia, liver complaiat, eta

Do you know that some of the very 
best physician* in tbe land are far front 
being utjsoed that tbe heart is tbe or 
gan, which cause* tbe blood to droalat* 
in tbe reins sad oztedesr The theory of 
Harvey, which maintain* that the im 
pulsive stroke of tba beart i* "the sole 
Btottva power," ii disputed by persons 
wbo know more abeat blood circulation 
in a minute than he ever did in bis life 
Various causes for tbe -phenomena of 
blood circulation are assigned by the 
different students of tbe subject, bat 
tbe majority of these wbo differ from 
Harvey soy that tbe true eanae of circu 
lation is to be found ia respiration. 
That function brings carbon into tbe 
long*. Thi* carbon mixe* witb the 
venous blood, the mixture forming the 
ferae fuel of animal life. The oxygen 
which is also taken into the longs with 
every breath mingle* witb tbe oarbon, 
and a alow form of comboatkm eneaea, 
Wherever combustion is going on beat 
i* evolved. In this cam tbe beat i* com- 
monicared to tbe blood, which i* about 
sevejt-eigjitai water.

Tbe lungs being in partial vaooo and 
having a temperature of at least SB de 
grees above that required to change wa 
ter into vapor (when Use tvater ia ques 
tion i* in a complete vacuum), cteaai i* 
generated. This enlarges tbe valame of 
tbe blood and exerts a specific force. 
Tbe valves oa tbe right side of the heart 
close against thia force, while thorn oa 
tbe left open to give U free passage! 
Tbas, according to this theory, tbe true 
motive power i* produced which first 
csaso* and then keep* ny-tbe circulation 
of th* blood.

Wban tbi* theory i* elaborated, it i* 
very conclusive ly proved that tbe beart 
has nothing-whatever to do with tbe 
circulation of the blood but to deter 
mine, by it* valvee, the course of tbe 
current and, by the mechanical force 
of tbe stroke, to equalise tbe flow.  St. 
Loni* Republic,

When wear b/gins to exceed repair ia 
your body you are going to fall sick. 
Tbe sign* of It are: Loes of flesb, pole- 
nee*, weakness, nervousness, etc. Tbe 
repair needed is food. You think you 
eat enough and yet you feel that yon 
wear oat more tissue, energy, nerve-force 
than yoar food makes far yoo. The dif 
ficulty i* that yoa do not digest enough. 
And this Is so serious it is worth sitting 
down seriously to think about. If you 
can't digest what you eat, take a few 
doses of Shaker Digestion Cordial. The 
effect of It will be to increase your flesh 
aad make you feel stronger. Yoa won't 
nil sick. Proof that it ia ia control of 
yoar repair apparatus. It's easy enough 
to test this for yourself. Take a few bot 
tles of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by droggiet* at 10 o»nta to 91.00 
per bottle.

ABMHMB Olrt.

Albert Lynch, tbe famon* French art 
ist is sold to have given as a new and 
distinctive type of "American girl" in a 
ptetare completed after hi* return from 
a recent extended visit to this country. 
His caaracterisaUon of young Aoeriaaa 
womanhood i* exceedingly interesting 
and attractive tbe conception of a criti 
cal student, and the creation of a skilled 
paiater. Mr. Lynch wo* commissioned 
by tbe Ladies' Home Journal to portray 
the "American girl" a* he saw her. and 
his picture will be reproduced fa tbe 
October number of that magasiae.

intrinsic value ot 
Hood'saaxsaparOla. 
atartt n BMdiata* meaoa tbe powac to

aad onogaaUsd oazativ* power and tbsxo* 
fore it bos true martt. Whan yoa bay 
Hood's 8*aaparilla,aad too* tt aeeordiag 
to direction*, to parity yoax blood, or 
ear* any of Uw away blood oJasss**, yoa 
or* morally certain to rsesiva baaaftC 
The power to ear* fa tb*r*. You are not 
toying an axpariaMot. It wfll Bake yoar 
mood par*, rleb and Boartabia*;, sad tans 
drive oat tbs germ* of ill*****, *>rangHi*n 
tbe Bama aad baOd apttawhowaystam.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

b to*  «**, la fwt OM One Tra« Blood Purtfttt. 
rrepsnd only by C. L Hood * Co, LowaO, Mass.

Hood's Pills

"Many people know nothing about a 
real apology," write* Lilian Bell, in an 
article oo "How Men Fail a* Lovers." ia. 
October Ladies' Home Journal A lake* 
worm apology ia more intuiting-than 
the insult. A handsome apology is 'the 
handsomest thing in tbe world. And 
tbe manliest and tbe womanliest An 
apology, like chivalry, is sexless. Per 
haps because it is a natural virtue of 
women it sits manlier upon men than 
upon women. A delicate apology bring* 
into play all tbe virtues necessary to a 
perfect humanity. The proudest ore 
generally those wbo can bead tbe lowest 
It.U not pride; it is* stupid vanity and 
an abnormal self-love which prevent* a 
man or woman from apologising. It re 
quires a aotiv* humility, of which onlv 
great soel* are capable. It require* 
generosity to be willing to bumble your 
self. It take* faith in humanity that 
your apology will be accepted. Yon 
mast have a sense of justice to believe 
tbat yon owe it, It requires sincerity to 
make it sound honest, and tact to do it 
tbe right time. It requires patience to 
stick to it until the wound hi* ceased to 
bleed, and tbe best, highest, truest, type 
of love to make y oa want to do U.

If Trvafctod wlta Ktauaatm stead This.

Annapolis,4(d., Apr. 16.18M-I bave 
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu 
matism and found it to be all tbat is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be tbe 
best preparation for rheumatism snd 
deep seated mnscnlar pain* on tbe mar 
ket and cheerfully recommend it to the 
public. JNO, G. Boooxs, dealer in boots, 
shoes, etc., No. 18, Main street.

Al»O ULAD THIS.

Mechanicsyillp; 8t. Mary county, Hd. 
 I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's r**in 
Balm to a man wbo bad been suffering 
with rheumatism for several years. It 
made him a well man. A. J. McGiLL. 
For aale at 60 cents per bottle by B. K. 
Trnitt <t Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

New, bright and beautiful goods. Everything made special! 
this season's trade.

LADIES1 COATS AND CAr^
HNO CHILDREN'S e©ftTS

Are ready for inspection. - The stock greater than eve
The handsome Coat and Capes our lady customers are buyin} 

excel all our past efforts. A little touch here, a turn and twist there 
& Uttle added to this point, extra lining put in here, the style ohan$( 
ed a little, the lappel a little broader on the shoulders, just the prof 
per length

The Top Notch of Style and Finish.
AND NOT A CENT EXTRA.

Those who anticipate purchasing in these lines will do well 
call and get our prices. .    *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Church 81

Seem* a* if all the things we like disa 
gree witb as, and all tbe thing* we don't 
like, agree with as. Dj spepsia larks in 
most of tbe good things we eat, and indi 
gestion follow* the gratification of appe 
tite. Of course, it isn't Mature'* /anIt 
Nature does tbe best she can, and if a 
man will only help her a little bit at th* 
right time, be may eat what he like* and 
as much as be likes. Dr. Pierce'* Pleas- 
oat Pellets ore for people wbo an 
troubled with indigestion. Particularly 
for those in whom it maniieet* itself in 
tbe form ofconatipation. The "Pellet*" 
are quick and easy in their action They 
are in perfect harmony with nature. 
They effect a permanent core; Ton 
need take them regularly only a little 
while. After tbat. ase thorn occasionally 
when yoo need them when yon have 
eatea anything that disagrees with you. 
They may be taken just as freely a* you 
would take water or any other necessity 
of life. Once used they are always in 
fcvor.

 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est asset tment of Dress Good* come to 
Bcrgen'a.

 Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being tbe best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W* Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Don't fail to see tbe new line of la 
dies'and children'* coats and-capes at 
Birckbead A Carey's.

 HOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. B. T. Laws.

 Jnrt received a new line of gold 
ring*, direct from mannfactnr. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

. Jn»t received new line of Wslthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

Don't forget to call on I. H. NicHols at 
the N- Y. P. & N. depot, and get a scald 
of the best oysters in town.

 The latest snd largest assortment of 
millinery and dreas good* in Salisbury ia 
st BeiyenX

 Be sure and see tbe Mammoth af^ 
sortment and latest fashions in milli-' 
nery, ls<tiee wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 COW FOB SALE; I bare for tale a 
good gentle cow. Is a good milker snd 
makes good batter. JACOB" 8. Ctooswt^ 
Rockawslkin, Md.

 Fo* SAL*. One Riees Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by sine 
Anyone ran ridn. Adjusts itself to un 
even road*. Easily adjusted, qaicklv 
detached. Price $15. 1^ W. Gunby. 
Salisbury Md.

 YE* THAT'* RIGHT, Lacy Thorough- 
good's i* tbe beet place to buy your New 
Fall and Winter Hats. He's (tot them, 
and more of them than any otfier mer 
chant in Salisbnry, well be sells lower 
'than! tbe others, licy Tboroughgood does 
I mean.

Reasons for Buying

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and, 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILL1S & SON
SALISBURY, MB.

Pen n rock Company 
FLORISTS.

A number of "boll*" by member* erf 
parlianaeot andotbar* bava been printed 
lately.- bat biabop* aeent to perpetrate 
tbem sometimes n\••.'••. r^hn-.  " ^ ;   .-.   
in a sermon tbe  

Tbe Darlington, Wto., Journal soys ed 
itorially of a popular patent medicine. 
"We know from experience that Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrboea 
Remedy i* all tbat ia claimed for it, as 
oa two occasions it stopped ezcraaiatdng 
pains and possibly saved a* from an un 
timely grave. We woo Id not rest easy 
over night withoat ii io the boaae." 
Thtaremedyaodoabedtly saves more pain 
and snfferinf than any other medicine 
ia tbe world. Bvery fiuniiy should keep 
it ia the boose, for it is sate to be need 
ed sooner or later. For sale by B. K. 
Trailt A Sons, Salbbary, Md. *

Leading varieties always in 
I«rg« line hardiest Palm* and Fern* for 
boose ealtara. Send 8-ceat stomp for. 
"Hint* oa th* Osre of Ftowers."

 all Orfcrs Careftjlly Filled.
Prompt attention given order for Wed 

ding* sod Funeral*. 
> x 8*S Mar*t* Street,

Phone 575. WUmingtim, Del.

Worcester's Unabridged Q'rto 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the most compfota 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

8. BECATJBE U vlves tbe correct nsage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it eivea the correct usage 
id spelling. (*) The work* of onr 
standard authors follow Wnrcetrtrr. 
(b) Tbe leading mofnzlne* and daily 
paper* follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE it* definition* are com 
plete, concise and accurate.

6. BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
* Dictionary of over 12000 names.

& BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gasetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20.000 place*.

7. BECAUSE it cor tains a 'Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it is tbe cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

o^poend   postal card for specimen 
page* with rail Information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known; snd eminent Orators. Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading new-papers and col 
lege* of tbi* country.

J.B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PmWsaors,
715 and 717 Market 8t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Wsl j. HtLLOWAY. Afeet, 

SALISBURY, MD.

HEADQUARTERS
POR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Our stock ia selected from the most reliable bouse* in tbe trade, and when' 

sell an article we give yon tbe fall valo* of your money. Oar stock this 
embrace* everything in the Hne of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fiacy and Plain Clocks,- ^ . . ' (•
and all tbe Novelties In Silver and Goldware. Too will find our prices the 1 
re SALISBVKT. Our JBepatrittff Department if Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN 6TBEET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that for several 

days from Monday, Sept. 21st, tbe scow 
at Vienna ferry will be hauled out for 
repair*, and the one tbat will be need ia 
Ilk place will cot be safe for heavy load.

By order County Commiasioaers.. 
HLTODD. Clerk.

Pain-Kilier.
ftsasi q*Tqf J __

k£KS£3S£S&&3BX?
Pain-Kilfer.

NOTICE.
I haw appointed my brother, Ribt F. 

Coolbourn, to act as my agent ia Wicom 
ico county. Any businees transacted 
between him and another will bava my 
sanction, and I will be bound by sa-h 
transaction. L P. COTJLBClirBN, 

New York

Strawbridge & Clothier
LIKENS Our showing of these goods is wonderfully complete, 

from the best manufacturers are here inThe purest linens 
delightful variety :
BUJACHE TABLE UNENS-

66 to 90 inches wide, in forty different 
qualities and over 250 different pat 
terns. P. Ices range from
50c to |52.aO per yard.
CREAM TABLB UNIN-In all widths,

31c to $1.25 per yard.
BLEACHED NAKOTS-lS to 27 inches

quarr, in qualities and patterns to 
match the table linens, from
$1.00 to $18.00 per doz.

NAPKiNS-several rargaln lots, that 
cannot be duplicated. Worth $2.50 
and $ j.oo per dozen, at

$2.00 and $2.25.
LUNCH sers-fringcd, at
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
MensrncMED open SETS-

$5.00 to $26.00.
HEMSTITCHED TRAY COVBRS-

26 cents to $1.00.
 ""  HED coYUES-round and square, 

allsires,
HE,T TTICHED UNBN COVERS-for

washstands, bureaus and sideboards,
50 cents to $2.00.

EnBRO.'OERED COTTON COVBR5-
for bureaus and washstands, in a large 
assortment of designs,
$1.00, $1.25 and $150.
TOWELS-with kn tied fringe /.- 

and open-work borders, at . . V*K
H MAED HUCX TOWE 5-

$f to $3.50 per dozen.
MBnsTfTcne) mxic TOWELS -

$2 to $9 per dozen.
IMMAS TOWE S-with knotted fringe
$1.50 to $15 per dozen.
OAOASK lowELs-hemstitched,
$3 to $15 per dozen.

TUR I:H iowELS-all grades,
121 cents to $1.00.

BAR SLEVCRASH-for roller and; 
towels,

8 to 16c per yard.
OLASS TOWE ma pure linen,

10 to 25c per yard.
HICK ABACK TOWELKO-foT hand arc! 

roller towels, ;
14 to 50 cents.

Mall order* receive) prompt and accurate attention.

Strawbridge & CMMer
Philadelphia

FOB BENT

Ko. lOl.ff. BoiW«Hver4«|> Viuk^raltM, -Si.
Mo. 1(6. BoWa8Uv«-Embnddwy««asK»r»,Wc
So. HUT. SolidSllreMop Emory,- - - SSe.

MaKolUocni MD-pag* lllnst'd catalogm tree.
R, H ARRIS & CO.,

J«welert and SliTemmlUi*. E»lb SO T 
Tib * D 8U» WASHINGTON, B.C.

Notice To Contractors.
The School Board

One Btara *M 
street. SoMsbory.

00086
Apply to

on Main

STORE HOUSE FOR RENT
I will rent at ooos my store boose oa 

Camden avenue, Apply to

comtco county will receive bids 
for the building of an annex to 
the school room at Sharptown 
until 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1896
The size of building 22x30 ft. 

I one story, to be comn!eted by 
December i,1896.

NOTICE.
! Want to contract ft 

of Wi- and logging five to
dred thousand feet 
Timbeiry to commence 
Also want a mill to cui,. 
er lot of six to eight hni 
thousand feet, at ~ 
Del,, of oine timr

The,*ong of the locust is lotwkt
*J*



DfERTISER.
SB

Murder in Second Degree COURT'S

BDAT, OCT. 10,1888.

ALISBURY PIRECTORY.

KCKICIPAXi OFFICKBa 

KATO*.

orr COOTKIL.

. B. TUfhmao, 

RAIJSBUBT

K.T. Powtar, 
lattaeinnaa.

John 6ordy. colored, Found 6ulity 
of the Murder of Uzzle

VABMKB8 A3TD JCERCHAKIB RA1TK.

U E. -William*, PrMX 
Orter, Vlee-PreeX 

;»lA.braliain,Oaahl«r,

DXBBCTOBa.

b^Tte^^ood. BLlS^rmftS: 
9*hf^ H WIluteaM* '*  ^- ̂ ^^i.*. 
S^B. EaSoodT____ Dr. W. 0. Smith.

I8AIJSBUBT FKBMAHENT BDIIJV 
IKQ AfiD UOAS AHBOC3ATIOS.

.. Bee'7; 
E.Wmj*n>a, Tries.

IXXKTOBB.
Tboa.H. Williams,

THE
AMOUUU

Jas. Cannon. Pit*., __±L±™?*-V- 
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer-. 

J. Cleveland White, Tres.
DIUCTOB*. ^_^ 

A. J. Benjamin, Tboa. Parry, J- D. Prtaa,

WATEK COMPAJrr.

.. ..
Dr. L.». Bell, Beey, »nd Gen. >l*r.

Mean*. John M. Gordy, Henry J. 
Waller.W. 8. PbUlip*. I. J. Wright. Lev- 
in T. Walter, Wm, J. Jackson, John B. 
Morris, Wm. W. MUebell, fianford A. 
Toadria*. Littleton Smith, Samuel 
Bailey and 0. Vickers White, oonstitot- 
ed tbe jury which sat on the trial o 
Jobn Gordy, colored, for tbe murder o 
tbe yoang colored woman, Lizzie Tim 
mons at Berlin last May.

The caw was removed from Woross 
ter ooanty to this county and came up 
for trial last Monday morning. Stale's 
Attorney Jones of Worcester assisted br 
State'* AUoruey Rider of Wicomico, ap 
peared for tbe state. Gordy was defend 
edby Means. W. Sydney Wilson and 
Qeo. W. Pnraell of tbe Worcester bar.

Tb* evidence upon which Gordy was 
arrested and bald was altogether circum 
stantiai, but of socb a nature to prove 
beyond doubt that the girl met death at 
Gordy's bands. _

Gordy, it seems, bad been .an nnwel 
come editor of the girl for some time, 
and bad called upon bar on the evening 
of April 30th last. That was the last 
time that the girl was seen alive.

Tbe next morning her mangled re 
mains were found on ibe tract of tbe 
B. C. & A. By. in a piece of woodland a 
short distance east of Berlin. The train 
of the night before bad badly cot and 
maimed tbe body, bol on an examina 
tion it was believed that the girt bad 
been beaten to death with a blnnt wea 
pon, and her lifeless body afterwards pot 
upon the railroad track to destroy tbe 
evidence of the murderer's guilt.

Tbe court has xentenced Gordy to 
eighteen rears' servitude in tbe Mary 
land penitentiary. Gordy has already 
served a term there. Gordy has a bes 
tial emit of countenance, and tbe ap 
pearance of a brutish low order of intel 
ligence.

The eratMi Jury's Report Before 
Adjournment Saturday.

DIMCTOBS.
lotaeUUnaa.v. Oanby, ___

OKDEB OF BED ttTV.

MoAoeTribe H4 L oTi. U. meat 
on<J steep or every arren «un» at.I- 
nm. MtUocof tbe son, ID tbelr wtewmm. 
 ju boflainc.third floor. Sana,plant m< 
Q. 8. D. «U.

it moon.

GRAND RALLY

 The canning factory of Mr. Orlando 
Taylor, Qoantico, was burned several 
days ago. Mr. Taylor had that afternoon 
removed bis output, but a traction en- 
glee which stood in tbe building was 
barned. The km amounts to several 
hundred dollars. There was no in*.

< r TH«

DEMOCRACY!
OF WfCOMICO COUNTY

in Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17.
10-Tbere will be two mass-meet- 

ings Afternoon and Erening. Several 
prominent Speakers have accepted invi 
tations to be 'present, aasong them:

RON. JOSHUA W. MILES,
Candidate for Coogresr.

HON. HENRY C. BELL,
Deputy Com in. Pensions.

HON. THOMAS C. WEEKS,
of Baltimore City.

MR HOWARD BRYANT,
of Baltimore dty.

19-There wfli be kosi<3 BY FULL 
BRASS BAND at both meetings. It is 
proposed to make this the greatest dem 
onstration in the history of tbe Democ 
racy of Wicomico. Everybody invited. 

87 Order 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

T OCAL DEPARTMENT.

  H<* cholera U reported in Cecil and 
Frederic* counties.
  Mr. Old of North Carolina, was a 

guest this week of Df. and Mrs. & A.
Graham.

 Tbe Sewing Circle will oust at the 
residence of W. E. Dorman, Wednesday 
next, October 14th.

 The waters of Miles snd CbopUnk
-s completely overfl owed tbe isthmus 

<- ; : 9fEastoa tast week in three place*.
 Dr. Medders. tbe eye. ear and throat 

specialist, will be at bis office at tbe real ' 
deuce of Dr. L. S. Bell, again Thursday, 
October 22d.

 Tbe Garrett chestnut crop is being 
gathered. Nearly eight tons are ship 
ped from Oakland daily to New York 
tod SL Louis.

 Women who are weak aad nervous. 
who have no appetite and cannot deep, 
find strength »Bd vigor in Hood's Bar- 
taprffls.

 Ballhird shooting on tbe Wicomico 
is sflording fine sport to a^nmber ol 
Wicnmico sportsmen. Tbe birds are 
plentiful and is excellent condition.

 Whatever may be tbe cause of 
blanching, the bair may be restored to 
its original color oy the oae of that potent 
remedy Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Baaewer.

 Thomas B. Howard and Maggie E
RiggiD, both of Wicomieo coonty. wer*

ned by Rev. L. F. Warner last Wed-
jay evening at th* residence of Joe.

H. Cooper, Broad street.

 Special services in the Methodist 
Protestant rbnrch next Sunday. Good 
Tidlnn Days Rev. A. D Melvio of 
Westminister, will preach both morning 
nifht. A cordial invitation toalL

 Mr. Clarence 9. Liyfletd, of Phila 
delphia, while riding his wheel, had bis 
collar bone broken several days ago 
while in collision vaf a crowded street. 
He is at the bom* of bis parents in Hot 
ter'* district.

 The assessors are now at work, in 
borg district. They finished last 

swarrtav in D-nuts' district. Property 
in DdftnifT has depreckt*) in valoe to 
th« eit<-n» of about 45.000, compared 
with the ***eewn«nt o' 186fl.

A Mormon ehurch was dedicated at 
B*i<iwin's, Cecil county. Sunday. The 
oongrecalioB started with six ex MHKo

- and claim tn b* followers of Joseph
- h, bat ret.adiate Brbtham Yoang. 

n immersion.

Mr. Leonard Wailes, Secretary of 
..i:,t"«. Building & Loan Aasocia- 

.-> days this week at Snow 
: the officers of tbe Snow 

i with getting off a atata- 
 MO# a new set of books.

' c----" r^ab of Msr- 
at Aostin's 

Tbe aUea- 
ting entbu- 
vper sod 
:" tbe M»r

 The Rev. Wm. McK. Poisal preach 
ed in Calvary M. E. church, Eastoo, Son- 
day, on newspapers. , Re said the Son- 
day paper is not a necessity, and la con 
trary to the genius of American institu 
tions. He farther held that it was not 
composition or prcsjwork that made 
Sabbath-breaking, but the distribution 
of the paper.

 Dr. Wm. Lee. of the State Lunacy 
commission was in Wicomico county 
this week and visited the county jail and 
the Alms House. He reported that he 
found tbeae institutions in a satisfactory 
condition and the invalids well cared 
for. Dr. R. W. Dasbiell oi Princets 
Anne, accompanied him.

 The Easton Ledger eay* A Penin 
sula baseball jesgne will in all probabil 
ity be in existence next season. It is 
already being agitated by such towns as 
Salisbury, Cambridge and Dover, where 
the game flourished BO successfully this 
year. Lovers of the sport would like to 
see Easton represented in the circuit.

 Mr. A. P. Trader is having a new 
dwelling erected on his lot out Camdeo 
avenue, which will be, when completed, 
quite a handsome property. The build 
ing will be a frame two story structure 
16x32 feet *Hb back building 14x21 
feet. The boose will be ready for oc 
cupancy in December.

 "Florida on Wheels" arrived in Sal 
isbury. Thursday, and side-bracked at 
the If. T. F. 6 N. railroad station. The 
exhibit is made no of Florida fruits -and 
woods, etc. The admission price was 
ten cents, and many Salisbury people 
visited the car. The car moved on Fri 
day night.

 Lena Viola only danih'er of Mr. 
and Mm. Marion Nelson of Bebron,died 
Wednesday September 30th at ten 
o'clock of pneumonia from which ahe 
bad been suffering for seven weeks, 
aged seventeen months and two days. 
She wa> a bright and interesting baby 
and was loved by everv one who knew 
her.

 Mrs. Mary LfUleton Moors, wife of 
ex-State Senator D. 0. Moore of Dela 
ware, died last week at their home in 
Laurel' Mrs. Moore was born in Salia- 
borv, November 20, 1864. She was a 
daughter of Littleton Tilgbman, and her 
mother and five brothers and a sister 
survive her. In 1886 she married D. O. 
Moore, of Laurel, aad she has since re 
sided there. A child, aged two and ooe- 
balf years, survives the mother.

 The mite society of the Presbyteri 
an church will meet at the residence of 
MTA. A. 0. Toadvine on Isabella street 
Friday evening October 16tb. Members 
aad friends are cordially in vitad to make 
the meertag one of pleasure and profit 
by attending. An interesting literary 
aad musical programme haaj been pre 
pared. The capedal attention of the 
gentlemen b directed to the announce 
ment that the feature of the evening 
will be a "trimming bee". The society 
has been reorganized along the lines 
found formerly so pleasant and profita 
ble. Regular meetings will be held on 
the first and third Friday evenings of 
each month.

 The ease of Qeo. Pryor who was tri 
ed at this t*rm of court, proved to be 
an intere Xing case. Pryor wtfs convicted 
by magistrate Trader for purchasing 
wbiakey for a nj'nor. The case was 
taken by appeal to the court and tried 
before a jury and i he < (Tender convicted. 
The court »obfequently decided that it 
bad not jurisdiction to try the case in 
that form, but that Ibe Jastiee should 
have sent tbe case to the grand jury, 
who should have presented it in the 
form of an indictment. Mr.' Pryor was 
thereopon released. Tbe case, however, 
brings out one interesting feature ia the 
liquor law, via., that not only is tbe 
dialer prohibited from selling to minors 
and habitual drunkards, bat it is an of- 
lease for any one to fwidhnt /or 
 AMI (a* tor preatttb 0* aVafcr 
This will make tbe law infinitely more 
eff-ctire.

 Mrs. Blddie Leogwlale, widow of tbe 
late fcjbt. Laagaiale died at her boa* 
in QoanUoo last Tuesday . night, ag 
t«d about 77 years. Her husband 
tbe late Bobfrt Langsdale died in 
1857. Mr*. Lanawdale was tbe mothtr 
of six children five of whom aurvire her 
vis. : Mrs. Geo. A. Bocnds, Mrs. Estelle 
Collier, Mrs. Geo. Veaabtes, J. L. and 
Tuaddeaslaagadale, all living in Qnan- 
tioo district except Mra. Veoables who 
lives in Salisbury. Tbe deceased daugh 
ter was the wire of John Dorman, Esq. 
of QoaaUco. Mrs. Leagedata was a sister 
of the late James Bounds aad John R. 
Bounds of Qaantioo aad Mrs. Qeo. Lows 
and Mice Hefiie Bounds, wbo never mar 
ried. She was a nteoa'of tbe tat« Major 
R- Lowe wb-  -'- '  ' -- -  ' ; ; -   - 
co Bewajtir

The grand jury adjourned Saturday at 
noon, baring ftwnd eight true bills for 
minor offences, aad one for bigamy. 
Tbe report* of the committees appointed 
to visit tbe Alms Boose and jail are as 
follows.-

Messrs. John P. Owens, W. L. Laws 
and D. H. Parsons, committee apolnted 
by the grand jory to visit tbe Alma 
Hoose, made tbe following report to the 
jury: "We found tbe farm in very good 
condition and tbe crop of corn much 
better that it has been for several years. 
We found the dwelling boose kept in 
first-class condition, and everything in 
dicated industry aad good management. 
Twelve inmates are supported there 3 
males, 1 white, 2 colored, 9 females. 3 
white, 6 colored, all of whom have tbe 
appearance of being well eared for in all 
respects."

Messrs. V. S. Gordy, ,Jobn F. Waller. 
William B. Brat tan, Frederick S. Bounds 
and W. K. Leatberbnry, committee ap 
pointed to inspect the Court Hoose and 
jail, reported.- "Jail generally out of re 
pair; window sash out in two rooms; 
floor rotten in one room and bole in wail 
in another; house fairly clean. Court 
Hoose in fine condition; would suggest 
that janitor be a little more careful about 
dusting rooms."

Included in the bills found by the 
grand jury were two or three against 
merchant* for neglecting to take out 
trader's license at tbe proper lime.

When THE ADVKBTISXS went to press 
last Friday, tbe case ofTbos. C. Horsey 
assignee of Clayton C? Gordy) was on 

trial, as stated. Later on tbe jury 
Moogbt in a verdict for plaintiff for 
KJ08 25. James E. Ellegood and Toad- 

vin &, Beil for plaintiff. B. P. Graham 
and \Jobn H. Waller for defendant 
Two indictments against Isaac Mills, 

or malicious mischief, were tried Friday 
afternoon before jury. Not guilty in 
both. Rider for State; Joseph L. Bailey 
for timverser. This concluded Friday's

ion.
Saturday morning tbe case of George 

W. Galloway and wife, vs. John W. Far- 
ow, administrator of George R. Farlow, 
deceased, waa began. This was a suit 
irooghtfor services rendered by Mrs. 

Cslloway to her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Farlow, covering a 
period of *everal years. Court took a 

Saturday till Monday, when the 
wan resumed, sod occupied the en 

tire day, and a night session until .after 
leven o'clock. The jury brought in * 

verdict for plaintiff* for 128188. The 
laintlffii sued for $70833. James E 

Ellegood for plaintiffs; R. P. Graham and 
'oadvin & Bell for defendant. 
For selling cigars on Sunday, Dr. L. D. 

Collier and £. Riall White plead guilty 
od were each fined $20 and costs; for 

failing to take out trader's license, 
Thomas E. Adkins and BrittiogLam <x 
Powell were each fined $20 and costs.

State vs. Elijah Coflin, indicted for as 
sault and battery in shooting Jacob 
Jones, trial before jorj, not guilty. 
Rider for state; W. 0. Humphreys and 
Robley Jones, of Worcester, for traver-

organiaed last week baa no. 
enthusiastic Bryaxt, Sewei :. , .diles 
'men, who may be relied upon to do 
their doty on November 3d. There was
  political meeting at ex-sheriff Austin's
 ton, Atbol, last Monday night A large 
crowd bad gathered to hear the silver 
question ably discussed by RobtG. Rob- 
ertson. Whenever tbe speaker made
 ome good points great enthusiasm pre 
vailed. Tbe Bryau, Bewail aad Miles 
crab of this place attended tbe meeting. 
Tbe silver question is unquestionably 
strong in Baron Creek district, and some 
of oar shrewdest and most observantr 
men predict a large majority for Bryan, 
Sewell and Miles in this district. <

Several of our sporting men gathered 
at tbe new race coarse last Monday af 
ternoon to witness a race between-Mr.* 
A. L. Seabreaae's bone, "Ben Hur,' and 
Mr. Jas. EILotl's bay marer After sev 
eral hotly contested beata Mr. Elliott's 
mare waa declared the winner. There 
was some heavy betting on the result 
Mr. Beabreeae's horse ia well known in 
Salisbury and is quite young.

Tbe race track which was recently 
built is located on Mesarr. Wilson dc 
Hopkins* farm, commonly known as tbe 
Kentucky Farm.

Mr. Harian Bobertson, son of Mr. B,- 
G. Bobertson. left last Wednesday for 
Wflmington, Del., where he will attend 
tbe Golder Commercial College.

There will be a donkey and bicycle 
race at the race track this Saturday af 
ternoon.  

THE WONDER

GREAT 
BARGAIN STORE

Dress Goods

25c

Tbere are many reasons why yon 
should see oar Dress Goods before 
baying elsewhere, as we bave' tbe 
handsomest assortment, newest styles 
and lowest prices in Salisbury.

Pore woven Noreliy checked and 
fancy, all wool, 38-inch wide 
suiting for

Hew Tuffed novelty Dress Goods, 88 
inches wide, in Boocle designs and 
all colors, worth 60 cents, our /F  
special price is HOC

Una silk and wool mixed novelty 
Dress Goods in tbe newest of tbia

on. best styles. They are 
orth 76c, oar price
Special new Soufie Novelty, 46 in; 

wid> Dress Goods, silk and wool tail 
ed effect in new Massire Damask 
pattern*. They are worth 
$1.25, oar »ped*l price is

5Sc

90c

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Oar assortment comprises the latest 

nereides in PasMtnentries* Irride- 
scent Jet, Novelties, Silks, Nets, Chif- j 
iron, Laces and Buttons.

Ladies' Coats & Capes
Hera are a few choice bargains, that 

we gathered from what's in stock.

$2.50Ladies' fine Bearer Coats, 
new fronts and sleeves
La die*' fine Beaver Coats 
nobby and stylish front*

A big bargain in ladles' 
Uackdoth capes, full sweeo,

Fine heavy Beaver Gape, 
braid or fur trimming,

Fine plush circular capes, 
fall sweep, trimmed special

Handsome embossed Plash Oapes. 
finely jetted in new designs 
for only

$2.50

.
£r f|f| 
30.UU

Bfcarptow*.

The Bryan, Sewall and Miles club se 
cured the services of Mr. Steward, of 
Easton, to address tbe dtisens here on 
tbe free silver question, and on Thurs 
day night be made an Interesting speech 
on the political topics of tbe day, having 
a large and attentive audience. He was 
introduced by A. W. Robinson, presi 
dent of the dub, who In bis introduction 
made a very pointed speech on the im 
portance of being informed upon tbe 
issues oi tbe campaign.

A. B. Gross, Esq., and Prof. S. J. 
Dooglase, addressed the Epworth League 
of tbe M. K. church on Sunday evening 
last

The autumnal house cleaning ia now 
in operation and in consequence there 
are many domestic irrignlaritiea.

Otia W. Elzey left last week for a Bal 
timore dental school, second year's course

A. W. Phillips of Philadelphia, is hav 
ing a new residence built on his farm 
near town, which was tbe property of 
bis father and the scene of bis early life. 
Tbe improvement is. to keep the 
property up as a relic.

The Knights of Pythias have arranged 
for an eutertainment in Twilley's Hall, 
on Saturday night of this week. 
. The registrars closed their work on 
Wednesday, having registered 227 voters 
one less than was on tbe old record.

MILLINERY,

State vs. T. W. White, assault and bat 
tery. Trial before court, guilty. Fined 
$1.00 and costs. Rider for State; John H. 
Waller aad B. P. Graham for trayerser.

State vs. W. S. Davis, assault aad bat 
tery. Trial before court, not guilty. Hi-, 
der for State; Toad vin A Bell for travel 
ser.

CUudens Hairing ton, of Tyaskin, in 
dicted for bigamy, pleaded guilty to tbe 
charge and was sentenced to 18 months 
in the Penetentiary.

All the indictments found against tbe 
liquor dealers at tbe March term of 
court, 1806, were adjudged defective 
because the-preaeat law did not contain 
provisions for prosecution of indictments 
found before the lair waa repealed.

Jta af moriam.

Last Toeaday and Wedneedav were 
the closing days of registration in Wi 
comico county. Tuesday. October 13th, 
tbe registrars will sit, bat it will be for 
revision of tbe books only. Below is a 
complete list of the registered by dis 
tricts. Tbe registration is believed to 
be full. On tbe old registaatiop books 
there were over 5,000 names, but many 
of these were the names of deceased 
dtisens. a,nd voters who had removed 
from the coonty, and whose names tbe 
registrars bad omitted to mark oft The 
largest vote ever cast in the county waa 
in tbe election for State officials in the 
autumn of 1895. Over 4300 votes were 
counted. It will be sees by the totals 
given below that tbe vote baa increased'

District. 
Baron Breek 
Quantico 
Tyaskin 1st P. 

3d P. 
PiUsbarg 
Parsons 
Dennis 
Trappe 
Nutters
Salisbury 1*P- 

2dP. 
Sbarptown

White 
332

26*

545
189

4M 
232

Ool'd

215

160
19

30
W

17
SI

Tot. 
387 
383
009
417
660
705
199
407
319
856
252
3827

9010

S«IUb«tT oT Kule.

The Salisbury School of Music formal 
ly opened last Tuesday evening, under 
the direction of Prof. Orem of Philadel 
phia, in the Graham building.

Tbe Salisbury Choral Society was or 
ganised with an initial membership of 
fifty, and* bright promise for several 
more.

Tbe school baa purchased at a cost of 
$300 a Hallett & Davis plaao.

All persons desiring to become mem 
bers of the Choral data may learn par 
ticulars by applying to the president, 
fiev. A. J. Vander bogart.

Tbe Holy Eucharist will b* bfierad,(D. 
V.}. on Sunday morning next October 
llth, at 10.30 o'clock in tieint Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaskin. There will be Even 
ing Prayer and a sermon, on tbe after 
noon of tbe same day at 3 JO o'clock  
in Saint Bartholomew's Church. Qrees 
HilL Tbere will also be Evening Prayer 
with a sermon that night, at 7.30 o'clock 
in Saint Pbillip's Chapel, Qoaatiee.

Fianklin B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney 
and Spring Hill Pariabea.

at taw Ottrat,

Tbe ladles of tbe Presbyter an church 
are making arrangements to serve a sap 
per next Monday night at tbe Hotel 
Orient

The meno will consist of oyster* eerv- 
ed in all styles, chicken salad, codes, 
chocolate, and all the necessary con- 
opmitanta. Supper will be Barred from 
5 o'clock,

Mrs. Qiaa E. Oravenar, wife of Wildy 
D. Oravenor, died Bandar last, at the 
age of twenty-seven years. She had 
been a sufferer for several months, but 
was confined to her bed only few weeks. 
She was a vjctim of consumption of a 
very rapid character. She bore her af 
fliction with calm resignation, being 
hopeful of reoovevjr_ajmoet to tbe last. 
She waa a member of tbe M. P. church 
and was deeply interested in all church 
work. She lived a quiet life and was 
held in.bigh regard. She leaves a hus 
band, father and mother, Wm. B. Jones 
and wife, and two children, aged two 
and five years respeednlly, to mourn < 
their loss. She leaves a character 
worthy of their emulation. j

Funeral services were held in the' M. 
'P. church on Tuesday morning, attended 
by a large cortege of mourning friends 
and relatives. Tbe pastor. Bev. 3. M. 
Tingling had charge of tbe services, but 
the sermon waa preached by Bev. 0. 8. 
Arnutt of Cambridge. Rev. Louis A. 
Bennett and T. N. Given, also assisted 
iu the services. Her remains were in- 
tered in the M. P. cemetery. She had 
been married about six yearn.

The Ladles Mite Society of Sharp- 
town Methodist Protestant church, on 
Wednesday, October 7,1896, at a special 
meeting, passed resolutions of respect to 
the memory of Mrs. Grarenor.

Special efforts have been 
made for several weeks past 
to secure for our customers 
a selection of

MILLINERY
For Ladies and Children

* fi 
which for Fashion, Qualify j|
and price has never been 
equaled. We place before 
you the result of our labors 

ing you to compare our 
values with those of any 
other establishment

i,;. ._ :, .1:1 ;;::-.rv-:-!i'.)j account of the
core of a severe case of Rheumatism 
that came directly under his personal 
observation. Being in tbe mercfaantile 
business be had maay calls for the 
most celebrated "Yagers Cream 
Chloroform Liniment." He says:   

"The first bottle he sold was to a 
party who came into onr place of 
business suffering intensely with 
Rhematlc pains. I advised him to try 
a bottle of the Yager's Liniment, ~bc 
thought it would be useless, said he 
had tried almost every thing and could 
get uo relief. I insisted on his trying 
it and informed him if it did not re 
lieve him should cost him nothing. 
This was about 4 P. M. He took a 
bottle and started home, he was 
hardly able to walk. I saw nothing 
more of him until bright and early the 
next morning, when he came into our 
store walking as lively as could be 
with no signs of suffering about libn. 
I inquired about the Liniment, he said 
it was the best stuff he ever used, 
would not take $5 for the bottle. Said 
he got home almost done up aad as 
soon thereafter as he could he applied 
the Liniment, end it gave him almost 
instant relief, before retiring he ap 
plied it once more, weut to bed and 
slept soundly alUnight, and in the 
morning bathed the parts affected 
again aad at present felt DO pain 
Whatever. This was about four or fire 
weeks ago. I see! tbe party every few 
days aad be says he is not troubled 
with Rheumatism any more."

Yager's;
Large Bottles, as cts.
Sold by all Dealers.

jaxe so substitutes if you waut a cure.

BERGEN THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on yonr Farm or House and Lot? If *o cor 

respond wttb, or call on oar Secretary at his 
omoe, }n Hallihnrjv .

To borrowers' we ogar good terms, on beet 
aeenrlty, money charred tor at the rate of «" 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly paymenta. The board ao- 
llciU boilneu and Invite* comwpondenoe 
with the Meretary who will take pleasure In, 
fornlshlnc any Information dadred. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAB. CANNON, Pns,

A Marvel of
Utility

Comfort &
Economy.

Patent
Automatic

Smoke
Doors.

Ho Farme 
Housewhe

can
Afford 

to be withoi
One.

The Wilaon beater, which ia a stove for boose heating, is the most remarkable 
that baa ever been patented. . ..-

In tbe first place it radiate* more heat than any stove known aad wJD save 
twenty-five per cent, in fuel over any stove made. '

Second, with two or three ordinary sticks of pine stove wood it will keep 
fire from thirty-sir to forty-eight hoars, and with.ordinary care the fire will; 
go oot. . . . "

Third, being entHraly closed at the base there is no danger of fire, and it i 
tbe cleanest stove in as*. It is not necessary to remove tbe ashes oftener than 
once each month. These stoves are made ia different siies-I have aU aisee, ' 
one and be convinced.

L W GUN BY wnwi HiMiisE swfi£
M* ww> V^IWAWj^ J. . SALISBURY.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Strai Mattings $f KID 
GLOVES

75c
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 

.show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 

' than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you "we will not think hard,,but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium weight, nicely match 

ed male*; without (halt or blemtib, and kind 
and gentle workers. Ckn be bought cheap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPER, Ballcbnrr, 
Md., or L. H. COOPER, Mardela Sprtogi, Md.

N. P. Will aell one II parobaaer do«* not 
need pair.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.,
HAVING A MATTER of the utmost importance to lay before you, we hope you will give 

our words the same careful attention that you would doubtless grant us if we were able 
to call upon you fora little personal chat over this matter of importance, this matter that 

concerns you directly, this matter that you should think about and decide upon according to 
your best judgment We refer to the purchase ofgoods in our line that will be necessary to 
your comfort and happiness during the coming fall and, winter. The changing seasons bring 
to everybody certain wants which cannot be ignored, and it only remains for each individual 
to decide where they can best and most economically supply themselves with these necessities. 
Knowing that you want good quality, knowing Oat you waqt something late in style, and 
knowing that, most of afl, you want the benefit of the lowest prices you can possibly find, we 
earnestly urge you to see ~ .

Our Brand New Fall and Winter Stock.
- .   , . x.

We want you to investigate our goods and prices because of an unwavering iaith in our 
ability to show you the best inducernents of the season, whr' L " '-- ' r 
satisfaction for you, * ?

P.n.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

will result in sales for us andI ^

Cot ta lw» by a OtrtwUu tow.

Joseph Warren was cat in two by a 
saw in Vane's mill near Vienna, Dor 
chester county, last Friday. He waa 
 awing Umber, when a log rolled from 
the saw carriage, striking a lever.

The lever struck Warren and knock 
ed him down against the saw, wbicb 
was running at a rapid rate. Daatn fol 
lowed in a few minutes. B* was-a a HI 
man all his Ilia.

George Winecoff and Roy Brommer, 
of Ironton, 0. who secured the govern 
ment contract of widening and deepen 
ing Laurel River, from Laurel to its 
month, will begin dredging next Mon 
day. Large quantities of pine lumber is 
 hipped from this port snd the improve 
ment will benefit ibe lumbermen and' 
also be a big advantage to Ibe fruit 
of Lower Delaware. '

man

Our I's and. 
_<hiier Eyes.

Oar r» an fast m strong M 
they were fifty y«*t» ago, when 
w« hav« came to DM them. 
But w* bar*, lew aad las* cans* 
to prala* ooxsetaa, tinea eUten 
do the .podafasf, aad w* an 
more than wfflias for you to  «* 
ns throogh other eyca. Ttta 
fa how we look to S. F. Boyc«, 
whole**!* and retail druggist. 
Itahtth, Xhm, who after a 
4|uailar oc a cest&iy of ol^ecr* 
watkm writes:

"I hare sold Ayert Sanapa- 
rilla foe more than as 7«ars, 
both at wholesale aad retail, 
aad hare aerer heard anything 
bnt wolds of praise from *ny 
customers ; not a single com* 
plaint has erer reached me. I 
believe Ayer* Sanaparilla to 
be the beat blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen 
eral public." This, from a 
man who baa; sold thousands of 
docens of Ayer"s SaratpsriTIs, 
is strong teaHmoay. But it 
only echoes popular sentfanent 
tbe world over, which has,

tnr Aver'*

OUR STOCK IS STYLISH AN& VfELL CHOSEN.
and we are nicely prepared to meet all demands of the season, We represent all tilings as 
they are and regulate the price by the true value oi the articl* Join the procession early and

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods.

l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar 
ket

Now IB the
TIME TG SOW Crimson Clover Seed

TTOTT 'W TZBEEJ T .Tn A TYtrrp?.,<=t

There is always a chief or leader whether in the hur^an or animal life religion, politics, 
or business otherwise there would be no progress. Oar fall and winter stock of

MEN'S fW BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

represents the leading styles, the leading qualities, and the leading low prices;

You Will be a Leader if You Buy of Us!
Our bargains are estimable bargains, and you see your dimes grow into dollars,as you 

secure them. Hector, the Trogan warrior, after his armor had been buckledL on by the fair 
Helen didn't step forward with more pride than does the person who trades at our store. We 
have no shelved styles to provoke you. All our goods are freshesrof the fresh. Call and see.

KENNERLY, MIT6HELL & C©.
White Building, Main St." SMJ8BUKY. MD.

one of the best crops the farmer can grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis 
bury

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
N.

Main and Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

GEO. H. KURTZ,V* fcrf v^» a a   a.  v w a t a «* j

APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 
£668, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

PRICK CTTBREnTT ON APPLICATION.

Commistlon Merchant
K«tBABai»«ci 1887.

QUICK
FKOKPT WETVBH8.

612 FOREST STREET, Hs*r B»t Air Hsrkst,
BM.THMO; HO.

K8BBB HtiBfl

OUR
Is Now Crowded

INVERTED FRIGES,
Yon've heard of almost all sorts of prices 

in your life, no doubt out prices, slashed 
prices, half prices, misfit prices, fearful prices 
and so on, but did you ever hear of an invert 
ed price? Lacy Thoronghgood: is going to 
offer some brand new blue and black Over 
coats at an inverted price for 10 days only. 
Thoroughgood's going to take just 25 x

9
dollar Overcoats, with solid serge linings, 
iancy sleeve linings, velvet collars, Canton 
flannel pockets; all sizes to fit men of from 
twenty to a hundred years of age, and from 
34- to 42 in size, and literally stand them on 
their heads not the men, but the Overcoats 
 yes sir, Thoroughgood's going to stand those 
$9 overcoats on their heads and sell 'em for

With Our New Lines of
FALL GOODS

[ HarrtabbVibr 
\ be well oared

8«w» brought (o him will 
(dtaya. .Ben Harrtspn wa»

tired by MaJorMoKlnlr,M tln-Ohlo EeUpn 
l*t dam, Babr Both, an dam, Emma. Tbl» 

 took of ^ '^^nunooa stock of feat* has been exhibited 
the world o»er an&ha*« taken erery prem- 
lam. TneyanaJaaaaidtobeeholeni proof.
WJ*. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

FOR RENT.
Six room dwelling on William street, 

newly painted and in first class condi 
tion. Apply to .' 

I. N. HEARN,
Wbitesville, Dei. 

or to UjSs office.

NEWEST M^ LATEST 

BEST j[ BOUGHT

sxeeK
EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY

Fish Scrap.
Orders can be Isft with JEROME 

TUBBS for Ffeb Ucrap at $11X0 par too.' 
Delivered in October or November.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Main tttraet. &&XISBUBT, MD.
Fli*t oiaci repairing with Improved toola. 

andronrwatetaoretoek guaranteed,Ar one 
rear. Fin* and oompItoaMd work my nwo- 
lalb^. Waltham and Elgin wmudiai

WOOL OARDINQ. ,
Tb«  BoekawaUUBg Carding Machine la 

now In food oonrtltion and roanlns. Will 
ittfoatUOBtooartot Wool A>r carding will

bury, and rolls ratarn

Dress Goods, Millinery, 
Fancy Goods*

Ladies' Misses' and Children's 
COATS.

Our opening was a grand success, 
and highly enjoyed by all who called.. 
It is.our intention to show you the 
finest line of COATS and WRAPS 
in our history, and shall be pleased to 
show vou this exhibit.

B,



;'ve really seen the 
^a of Autumn Dress 
at Wanamaker's, res 

content The exhibit is un 
e«»mlled in any other store in 

. orld But it isn't seeable 
at %£lance. The heart of the 
store is filled with Dress Goods
 twenty-three sections. And 
even then the stuffs take turns 
at occupying points of van 
tage,' Daily visits are neces 
sary if you would keep in 
touch with this store.

Rest places abound. Am 
ple conveniences for checking 
parcels and wraps.
- The Art Gallery, third floor. 
Chestnut street, and scores of 
paintings about the store are 
for Our Public's pleasure.

The $4,000 Orchestrion in 
the Basement, like its prede- 
cessorsjs for sale, but recitals 
are given during the morning 
hours. ____

Type-talk cannot do jostjce 
to the display of Dress Stufis. 
But we've made the seeing so 
easy and comfortable that you 
only need the hint to come 
and enjoy, the feast of beauty. 
There's no questioning the 
fact that no other store shows 
equally great Stocks ; there's 
no questioning the more im 
portant fact that good taste  
skilled and trained good taste- 
 governed the gathering.

And prices-are fair.
It isnVunusual to find the 

Wanamaker price 500 to $i a 
yard less .than charged are 
for equal goods elsewhere.

Vajogsg Anosaoa u 
foreign Base of a yoong dager who 
will, tar admirea say, y*4 wear the 
lands now in the posmaslon of Calve, 
Melba andoUwrt. She is a yojffl« Dan 
ish woman, and the Mary of fefrrise to 
fame is a pretty one. She was a nurse 
ia a Oopeohagen hospital, and atie sang 
.b«songs simply to.okeer and aooth*

tfae sick. One day there was among the 
patients a jnan who happened to reoog- 
aiat a wonderful voice when be beard
t. He rt>nrafnmfm^t>A *t>« "Bftft tO *ha

attention of ProftssncBoaeotftld, anoted 
oompoatraad teacb/sr.. r>ofea»n. Boate- 
Sfljdiheard bar and «M.«ntfaaaia*tio ia 

rsgardttHkar. She  ta&ad with him for 
fonr years, and has now made her debot 
 s   ainger, with a flattering outlook for 

xjearn, Kew York

Twenty-three sections of the 
store are devoted to Dress 
Stuffs. Helpful hints follow. 
The only disappointed visitors 
to Wanamaker's are those 
who don't take time to see all

The Dress Goods Salon 
holds high-art novelties ; rich 
stylish stuffs with an air of 
exclusiveness, and stuffs for 
evening wear. Some inex 
pensive stuffs are there, too.

G*raibeJEngliAh Cheviot, « in.. We. 
5 colorings erf German Homespuns, tt

ta-.tl. 
4 colorings of French Homespnns, 44

I 4iav» Joel beard of an infatuated 
aad plutocratic bridegmaa who bee 
presented his pretty little wife of a few 
neks with a bicycle that is an edition 

de laze of a most nltra snmptnova dc-
 caiptton. Tbia "creaUon" in wbeela 

I its frame and forks overlaid with 
silver openwork. The ivory handle* are 
deeta'sted with silver, and there are 
jade knobs at tbe ends. Parts of its 
tqnipment are a solid silver cyclometer, 

aaJlun.netoh and bell and a solid sil- 
.rer lamp with eat. crystal aide lights. 
Tbe mud guard* is silver mounted and 
Strung with tbe finest silk. What kind 
of frock will tfae fortunate owner of this 
magnificent machine consider fit to wear 
when she mounts its white kid covered 
saddle? I can think only of a gown of 
ivory white alpaca, silky and glisten 
ing, lined with dead white silk, and 
with a white kid belt trimmed with sil 
ver about her waist and a bat of white 
felt rrifh no trimming exoenfca band of
 tilt and a snowy onill feather to break 
tfae-outline of its graceful alpine shape.
 London Correspondence.

is thai ot tae rrumug» A
in Venfae with tbe Cavalier
as be waa known upon the stage.
usually sat in tbe garden of tbe 0»t
antil late into tbe night eornnhinee
teeea tete, sometimes ia tbe oomjianj
of old Captain Amttt.

By tbe garden of tbe Qeteria one 
not to understand anything like that 
which tbe name, used elsewhere, xnigh 
imply. It was simply a snail uuur^yan 
about 19 feet square tod was pav*4 
with slabs of marble. Four high walls 
inclosed it like a funnel, end from three 
of these the oourt waa overlooked by 
windows and baloonierwhich, asa rale, 
were festooned with grimy wasbiaga. 
But, unlMs one chose. be3jiiadse»Both- 
ing of this, /or above oar table there 
waa spate te only one—the£ranohes of 
a noble vine interlaced to «m a thick 
sanea of foliage.

Thus one oould ait here quite oool aad 
relates-table, and, when tbe moon came 
vp over tbe tall chimney tops and its 
silver lines threaded the dense mass oi 
leaves and tendrils and dallied with tbe 
bottle of dark Trentino which stood oa 
the mottled marble before us, this very 

Kden became a little world full oj 
poetry. Then was tbe place wall suited 
to tbe tales of tbe Cavalier Oioogna.

In his jokes, anecdotes and stories, 
tbe Italy of fhe robbers and romentJfl 
wars, tbe Italy erf tbe Austrian oooupa 
tion and of secret conspiracies, tbe Italy 
of Garibaldi and Victor Emmanuel, 
and, not least of all for Cavalier 
Cicogna bad been one of tbe most dis 
tinguished unperson ators of Doctor 
Bartolo and Dom Paequale the Italy 
of Bossiai and Doniaetti Here tfae 
old man told aa the story of Signer 
Campobassi, concerning which, he de 
clared somewhat violently, as wee bis 
wont, that the tftdoana might withdraw 
her favor from him if every word were 
not the truth. Tbe story which he bad

-;d have beard 
!1 stood there

behind tbe scent, .-IP T... 
beeti step forward . ... ............
departure from custom which-did not 
strike us oddly, for tenors are allowed 
many libertka.

"Bat what waa that? Bewasseyi- : 
something in aa undertone to the or 
chestra, and tbe musicians, wbo bad 
already begun the .opening ban, broke 
off in their playing. Instead of tbe 
notes of the 'Stretta' we beard Campo- 
bassi speak apeak words which made 
tbe blood stiffen in oar veins, which 
threw snob a spell over us that we wen 
unable to stir from tbe spot long after Caapofeati -------

"I oan
ai

Wabta Tor 
Women who feel that their years or 

Dignity-will not permit tho cotton shirt 
.Waist And an adrauahle jabstitnte in 
tfae cool silk \vaiftts of taffeta or india 
that are offered in the shops. Tbeae are 
made of black or gray, exactly like the 
shirt waist, with plaits, bishop sleeves 
and caffs, fastened with gold or silver 
gtuds, and, worn with a linen collar, 
are ss cool looking aad stylishly neat an 
the laundered waist, and many women 

;feel more-ootafortahle in them. . 
  Tbe gray and white JspsnnarislHs are 
nsefol made in this way, and to bare 
one or two of these waistapaoked in tbe 
aammer frank is a great saving of laun 
dry bills as well as a pleasant variety 
even to tbe women who much" affect the 
cotton waists. Sew York Times.

ioolorings.ef Scotch HomqaptiM in
Ucfet mfertoics, 40 In. f ruao. 

« colorings of English FUid Cheviot,

Tbe cottagers at Lenox have conferred 
aa ntmsnal bonor npoii a woman ia the 
election of Miss N. M. Wharton of Bos 
ton to tbe presidency of tbe Lenox asso 
ciation, the local organization for the 
improvement of tboee things about the 
Tillage that tend to make it more at 
tractive to tbe summer visitors. .Hiss 
Whartou; Hiss Mary Gary and Miee 
Anna Shaw have done touch for the 
village, and tbe cottagers who are mem 
bers of tbe association thought they 
ooold,do no better than recognize this 
fact. The money of tbe association this 
season will be devoted espemaUr to tbe 
trees and walk borders of the place.  
Boston Woman's Journal _

ran«f folkrwa
''Aroyoa familiar .with Farlif No. 

Well it does not lie on tbe regular 
route of tourists, and L am not surprised 
that you an-not acquainted with it. 
Bat yon know it by name, captain, do 
you act? Aad you have no doobt heard 
of Signnr Campobassi but only casu 
ally, ebT I-knew him wttlL I have sajL .cially 
with him over Befosoo as we sit here? *me b 
over this Treatino. He was a very agree 
able comrade, and it grieved os all to 
lose him. Tbe ladies adored aim, foe he 
was a slender, finely loaned fellow, 
with the mast beautiful eyea in the 
world aod A/auistMQe ae if tbe Ma- 
donaabexaeli nad saeant him for a -tenor. 
We men liked him beoaoee we- bad in 
him B true friend, and one who always 
stood ready to help witb his pone or 
bis dagger, aad wbo bad .BO trace .of 
baagnttoesa about him, al though he was 
the favorite of tbe public. He was one 
of those exceptional men who have not 
an enemy.

"Bnt I forgot.. Farli ia in tbe vicinity 
of Borne, at the foot of the Abrani 
mountains, a small bnt rich and'very 
flourishing town. It waa in Ibe fifties 
Ujat I went thither with anewJy formed 
company.

' Tarli bad a very spacious new thea 
ter. We pleased the public, did a thriv 
ing bncinees aad aoocrriiagly were well 
suited to stay there. Bnt it was oar 
prime tenor?, Signore Campobassi, wbo 
awakened tbe most interest, Oar im 
presario smiled contentedly whenever 
be chanced to mention him, "vl said, 
with a knowing look. That was tbe 
best hit I ever made.' I can still re 
member well tqwbaiatraiUbebad been 
put for a tenor.' He refused to lay out 
much money for one, and tenors, as a 
rule, are high in tbdr prices. Then one 
day, as we were sitting in (he cafe, 
Campobassi appeared, inquired for the

d bis speech. 
it ae rividly as if 

H had al 1 happened yesterday. ' Honored 
patrons aad citiaea* of Farli, ' be began
 and probably at tibia point be mad* 
one of his consummately graceful bows
 'I thank you for tbe affection yoa 
have shown for me, tbe more since this 
is ray farewell appearanoe. After to 
night yotf'wlll, 1 fear, hardly care to 
hear me again. I beg yon will all re 
main qaietly in you seata, for then, 
upon my honor, not a hair of any one's 
bead snail he molested, Any movement 
can only lead to mischief, for my men 
are patrolling the corridas and all tbe 
exits are guarded. Nor can help come 
to you from tbe direction of the stage, 
for the enlarged aboros which has to 
night sung so valiantly consists, for tbe 
most part, of my own people, and they 
also are well furnished with weapons. 
I am, honored patrons, the Fra Angelo 
whose xnune is certainly veil known to 
you. I, too am armed, as yon see, and 
tbeee pistols are well loaded. Bat far 
be it from me to inflict any injury upon 
yoa who have shown me eomocb con 
sideration my word for that. At this 
very moment a member of tbe chorus 
has already taken our honored impre 
sario in charge. That I shall not exact 
tribute of. my coUoagaes yoa will £a*a- 
rally infer. On. the other band, honored 
patrons, I nave often provided enter 
tainment for yon, and it is on that ao- 
coujut justifiable that I should require 

recompense from yoa, more espe- 
sinoe oar impresario has paid 

me an honorarium which my sense of 
shame will not permit me to name. So 
have tbe idndceat, good people, to de- 
iver your watches, ring*, ohains, porsea 

and the like with all alacrity to those 
wbo will now pass -from Beat to seat 
The frits are guarded, aa I have re 
marked, and. the more generously and 
quietly yon perform yonr part tbe 
quicker will this business be accom 
plished. In tbe meantime I will ask the- 
orchestra to play some favorite airs, 
which may serve as an agreeable dis-

THAI ,
AC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
starting tteTood and Re ' -*-  ">-"

WRAPPER

BOTTTjE

A perfect Bemedy for
Sour Stomach,

VVonns .Convulsions JevenSfi-
ness aid LOSS OF SUKR

CutarUis^et•»la eyelet testesalj 
»<* Mil hi belk. Drat sOsv SBJSM te skD 

m «ae pita er Feeds* test it

Aad se-|i eoavn about 
w« tfcrw, for gJadaee*1 nke, - Bo8Mt!mt4 ft yuuuf *»*»fr*

Before tb« t**.gae* oat.
-William Outca ia Sunday Xi

HIS TELEPATHIC TIP.

i A ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure Animal tone
iz&Hs, pot*

Permanent Grass,

5 eoloriogs of Bannockburn effects,

15 colorings of Tailor Cheviots, 40 in.,
•ASS. 

4 colorings of Sail data Chariot, 41

five colorings of Panama Cheviot, 48
in., IS. 

i ooiotiags of Basin Racking, 48 in.,
 L7S. 

6 colorings of Tailor Tweeds, SI In.,
ti.-n.

Crossing Main Aisle you 
come to these groupings   

Section i  
Contains moderately rough fancy-col 

ored goods from 75c to tl.SO a yard.
Section 2  
A wide range of material*  Covert 

Clotha,Whlpcord«,Two-toned rough 
Cheviot*, Boucle Checks, SUk-and- 
wool Sharkskin Corcrte, Scotch- 
mil Fancies and Mixed-colored 
CherioU. tlto«2.6a

Section 3 
Two-toned and solid color good*  

QranlUh, Hop«»ck«, Pebble-cloth, 
Svrget,Ch«TloU,A}ma, Pique Cords, 
WoolSj9lah. .T6cto|175.

Section 4  
Solid color and Boucle— Wide-wale 

Piagon«1», Storm Seigea, Qhectote, 
Hojnsepan, Two-toned Hopeeeka, 
EUA *ad Two-toned B^|Oe^ Oa- 
veaettM, Shower-proof B«(ge»,Jla- 
ette. (Bctoll.SO.

Skip a dozen sections, to 
the

CLOAKINGS.
The gathering is a revela 

tion of loom- beauty. 
of the price 
fancies  

Two-toned Boaele Cheviot, CUB. 
Buketr weave Bond

To,
Never wash your face in water more 

than twice a day, especially .where it is 
imponitte to procure at a Aoaaaat's 
notice distilled or even rain water. Yon 
can soften water by means of a lump of 
borax or a teaspoonful of strong am 
monia in tbe water jug. But tbe face 
mast not be left dirty. Have a bottle of 
cxeam of encumber, and before going 
into tbe son just dab the. face over with 
it very lightly. Do tbe same on return 
ing, bnt this time wipe it off direotfc 
and see the dirt you remove wixb tbe 
cream. If yon follow this advice this 
summer you will know naught of sun 
burn, freckles or nndne redness of tbe 
face.  Excbaagu __

Ugkt AadesV Bonele PUittXtt.11. 
Two4ooed aad Platd4>eck Obevlota,

IU3B. 
Crocket Plaid-beck aad Fancy Cne-

Knickerbocker Bona» Cbeviot, »-». 
Two4eoed<<CeterpUlar carl Cheviot,

MatM-oolor Bond* Cloaking, IMS. 
Solid Colors — -

IjB*er Wood Cherioce (dojle weave).

WUte-wele all-wool Chertota, {H40. 
CaterpflUr-weave aad •Boocle'

Maeir-eorlsand Figured. Bo«cle, at,

Onlla Ptel|M 
One of Ohio's remarkable women ia 

Mrs. Ozella Phelps .Hoggins of Jeans- 
field, O. Mrs. Hoggins is a thorough 
clubwoman, and having tact as well aa 
talent she has put her abilities to good 
nee. She may be termed a profeejiannl 
programme maker. Many of the worn 
en's clubs of Ohio are carrying on their 
work according to programme! mapped 
oat by Mrs. Hoggins. She is a member 
of moat of tbe tHrir**** clubs aad is 
loved *y all tae ajsbwomen of

No attire look* eo much a part of 
freah ooaotry life or hi so tocoming to 
a warm4ay a* tbe aroaiin one. Onoe 
muslin wee oanaidcred suitable only' for 
fampie morning gowns or for sweet J8, 
where now it ta bailt into the most ex- 
travagaat-of ooafeetions for the matron 
as well as for tbe maid aad worn at all 
boon and on all occasions.— Philadel 
phia Press.

Baby afghans for summer nee, 
Hew York writer, are made of 
pink or bine pique edged with a white 
insertion aad a frill of white embroi- 
4ery. Tbe band put across the trqht of 
tbe cazriege is of tbe pique, ovtdaid 
with an open insertion. A CF-\T srttioen 
that is as yet a novelty, and whiofa is 
need for ptncnsbious, picture frames, 
sachets and writing desk eeee, to oaUed 
pompeiian red.

If tfae refrigerator is tooamall 
a watermelon which you twiKb to 
cold, roU tbe ocekai in wet clothe and 
place it in tae tun. Tbeptoceeeof crap- 
oration will cool the melon. • Wet toe 
olotb on tae outside as it becomes dry.

Ont of tbe new coating* (in black) is 
«llk nveed with matelsme JWVT^ 
Tbe arst season for them and exclu 
sive (or <u In tU> °»y*-«^ TJber 
S&ve become popmbu in their first 
introduction. TwoquUttea. »in. 
C4 and as.

Astrakhans —
r •-'•• the English is safely 

though we're sorry to 
say it. Most lustrous, 

i durable.
vck Aiitrekban, 18.90 to tB m raid. 

-;d Cream at A.

Lamb (Mack), IS, t7 and M.

WANAMAKJER.

tbe Norwegian 
liree at -a» advanced ' age *t 
Korway. One of her plays, 

-Jtoden Dore" ("Indoors"), bus brcnjte- 
oently given at the Dagmar tbeaur la 
Copenhagen _'

For removing grease **^jpr onsnat* 
ting*ry wetting the spot with aleesjol 
and then rabbing with white caetile 
soap. Let the soap dry. and then 
ft off with warm ealt "rater.

director andaaked him to try his voice. 
He said he was a peaeant'seon from tbe 
neighborhood of Areggo, bnt even aa a 
child be bad bad such an ear for murip 
that he knew by heart all the airs be 
.had.-ever beerd.. It was tbe ojrfaio& 
xmaag bis ecqnaititanoee that" be coola 
sing finely, end so he had thought that, 
be might make his fortune in tbe opera.. 
Now, he bad heard that Sigaor Karid 
was looking for a tenor, and so be 
made haste hi the/ to offer himself.

"Our impresario was a cunning 
and shook his bead gravely at this. 
would bo a great deal of trouble to 
yon,' be said. Bat Oampobaesi replied' 
that on this account be wooW be ooa- 
tent with a very small salary. » '

"Signor Marid still shook his heid, 
hot he took up hu glass contemalaied 
for avbile-tne-dissolving bits of iee and 
finally drank tbe remainder of hU
 granite' wrta.au air of decision.

" 'Well, we will try it,' said be. 
'Colleagues, if you have any desire to 
be present at tbe rehearsal, follow me.'

"We were all enrioos enough, so 
we started for the theater in spite of the 
midday beet There Campobeami sang a. 
couple of airs from tbe motf familiar 
operas, and the more he sang tbe more 
significantly did Mario wink at ns. His 
fat, round face fairly shone end glowed 
for joy. Nevertheless at the end he said 
rather coolly, 'Too will make os mncfa 
work, Campobassi, but I will give yon
• trial'

"Aa a matter of fact, tbe trouble be 
made os-was very slight. He bad snob 
an extraordinary musical ear that he re 
tained the most difficult passages if 
they had been song before him only 
once correctly. In addition^he bad a 
natural facility for acting; so that he 
was less awkward than many tenon of 
long experience. It is true his perform 
ances Inoked artistic finish, but tbe 
crudities i a his singing were-jitoned for 
by the stupendous 'material.' a voice 
which surmounted everything and was 
yet of the pnreet end most beautiful 
quality. Such a tenor bad not been 
heard for many a day in Farli, aad peo 
ple thronged the theater only tor tfae 
sake of bearing him. Compobaesi was 
soon tbe idol of the Farlese. If two 
men were found quarreling anywhere, 
one might be sure that Oampobasd 
was tbe subject of tbe diepate, and if a
maiden, lost in rerery, appeared to see 
nothing and bear nothing, one might'
 take one's life that she WM all tbe 
while seeing and bearing GampbbaasL

"One forenoon, after rehearsal, we 
were sitting under the arcades of tbe 
P»a«sa dei Signer), drinking oar coffee. 
We had been chatting about everything 
possible and impossible, and one of oa 
at last tomed tbe conversation to tbe 
subject of favorite tolas. Bach one 
named his own I, Dr. Bertolo; Pe- 
drocchi, Rigoletfax Mario said Joking 
ly that bis favorite opera was tfae one
•in which be bad least to do. Oampobat- 
si was silent

"At length we pieeunl him to confess 
bis own. preferences, bnt be snrogged 
bis saoolders aad replied, '"4fMffg; 
'My favorite role? That it probably my 
own secret.'

" 'Ko secrets among tbe colleagues,' 
grumbled PedroochL

" 'No secrets?' wei Csmpobeari's an 
swer. "IWell, perhaps I will play yon 
my favorite role tonight'

"./Oh. the Troratnrer w* exclaimed, 
for we were to bring oat the opera

traction for those who have discharged 
tboir obligations.'

"In troib, tbe ouJseatia did eoaV 
mrnoe to play, and, as we learned later, 
everything passed off as Fra Angclo had 
wished. Aa a matter of fact, all his 
threats bad been superfluous, for the 
name of the famoac bandit bad alone 
sufficed (o render every one helpless.

"Fra Angelo supervised the entire 
transaction from the stage, said a few 
words of thanks wben it was ended, 
then turned toward tbe flies. Aa be 
paated os be clapped me laughingly on 
the Rbonlder and said, 'Did I not tell 
yon, Cicogna, that 1 aaonld play my

WARftANTCD IN THE FU1.L PR ICC OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualitks than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL «TTMS« BY ANALYSIS. OK WSIOHT. 
l» pMfCatttY VMC fORMCM WAY. SEND FOR CtKULML

JOSHUA MOHHIR, JR. * CO.,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

favorite role tonightf 
.."With that be vanished, and we 

raaljed ttrrrfied out into tfae open air. 
The audience streamed oat at tbe doors 
in unwonted baste, and the first sntostg 
them had already jromnumed the guard 
ian* of the so called public safety. A 
few moment* later the signals of tbe 
carahinicrt. sounded through tbe straeti 
of the town, bnt of Fra Angelo and bis 
men not a trace was to be found. "  
From tbe German For Short Stories.

market for yonr Butter, Eggs 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of tote gQ to

WM. H. ROUNDS 3XDC 1C S07.
SALTBBPKV. MABTLAKD

. Tb* TvrortMwfe Beta.
Jsowe What U the-twc-tb*rda.TWlef 
Saaaels At my house it means the

idle of my wife and boy. And it goea.
 Indiaaapolta JoomaL

Wha* 14* V*UeM
On ibe -vchole.tbo Vatican may be 

divided into seven portions. These are 
the pontifical residence, the Siftine-and 
Pauline chapels, the picture galleries 
the library, the museums of sculpture 

'and archaeology, the outbuildings, in 
cluding UiO barracks of the Swiss 
gnardii, and, lastly, the gardens with the 
pope's casino. Of these the Sistine 
tibapel, the galleries «ud museum* and 
th« -library arc incomparably the most 
important.

The nunie Sistine is derived from 
Sirtcs IV. The library was founded by 
.Nicholas V, whose Jove of books, was 
almost equal to his passion for building. 
The galleries are representative of 
Bapbaei's woik, which predominates (o 
such an extent that the paintings of al 
roost all oth«.i urtiste ore of Rocondary im 
portance, precisely as Michael Angelo 
filled.U»cbis:ii;oohapol with himself. As 
for tho museums, the objects, they con 
tain have been accumulated by many 
popes, but their existence ought perhaps 
.to be chiefly attributed to Julius II and 
Leo X, the principal representatives of 
the BxDvere and .Medici families. F. 
Marion Crawford in Century.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SuccKsjsoas To.E. 8. ADKLN8)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
.Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets- 
Mouldings.

STAIR *QRK Q^ SPECIAL DEM6tt MDl JO ORDER.
flubs of All Sizes

Mao* a**1 Factory MaroraMiaf af B., C. & A. RaCvay ud N. Y., P. & N. Raflm*
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

"Telegram for you, sir."
It was the morning of the Derby day, 

and I had just looked into the office be 
fore starting for Epsom. I was at the 
time on the staff of The Sporting Cou 
rier, and, besides giving what is known 
in the sporting world- as "midday 
finals.".-I usually "did"tbeboss* meet 
ings.

  The message surprised me, for it ran: 
: "Don Prro is bound to win.  Dixey."
I read it again and again. Don Pero 

was a rank outsider and had been look 
ed-upon by everybody as not having the 
slightest chance of a place. For con 
firmation one bad only to took at the 
"latest London betting" to find that the 
horse stood at 60 to 1.

Yet Dixey. the trainer, had never be 
fore misled me, and I. could not help 
feeling that there must be something 
in it

I had previously decided that I would 
give as my filial selections the first and 
second favorites and a good outsider for 
third place. Bnt this telegram upset all 
my calculation*, and yet I felt that I 
oonld not altogether ignore it
II sat down at my desk and wrote oat 

my copy. It ran as follows:
"There is no denying the fact: that 

the favorite is in excellent condition, 
bat I think that he will be beaten by a 
bom: whose qualifications have hitherto 
been completely .overlooked. I have no 
hesitation iu placing the first three 
hcrscs iu this order: (1) Don Pero, (9) 
Windfmere, (3) Nervine."

I v.ui ju»-t ibickJng about starting 
whvu the chief sent for me.

"W but does this meaii, Mr. Good- 
man?" he said,, us I entered the room. 
"3-hiH'" evidently referred to my MS., 
which ho held iu his hand. 
' "Are yr>u referring to my Derby tip, 

sir?" 1 askod.
"Bat it's it CO to J chance!" 
"I can't brlp that," I replied, rather 

haughtily perhaps, "but I am nssured 
thai ho is bomnl to win." 

" Assured! ,By whom, pray?" 
"Pardou me." I answered, "but my 

information 13 obtar.al from o strictly 
private source I'll alter tho wording of 
the parii£:aph. if yon like, but I should 
prefer tbut it gccfl in as it is."

"I have 110 wish to interfere in year 
department," replied the chief. "Let it 
stand., if you ore avert npon it If it 
comes or. it trill be all right. If not, 
well. «o>hbull bo the laugh ing stock of 
everybody, frcm the Jockey club down 
to the jouaKrst Newmarket toot"

I did not think that it was worth 
while having an argument about the 
matter, so lock «n opportunity of clos 
ing .the interview and took a cab to 
.Waterloo. When I reached the course, 
I made Iho best of my way to the pad- 
do k in the hope of seeing Dixey and 
having a talk with him before racing 
began, bnt he was .nowhere to be seen.

I coou foaud that "Some of my col- 
laagnrs wanted to bare a chat with me, 
for The-Sporting Ooorier, with my final 
in, had created quite a sensation.

Jimmy Jkxners of The Starter was 
very forcible.in his language and said 
some nasty things about my inability to 
provide the racing world with informa 
tion tbat.WBK of nny value.

.In my anxiety I endeavored again to 
£rfd Disey, for i felt that he must know 
something that was not common knowl 
edge.

ech I looked-awrnshere for him.

Clark*.
The petrounjje of the Bank of Eng 

land belongs (Ltirply to the directors, a 
clerk being _appoicted- by cecb director 
in rotation nutil the vacancies are filled, 
with the cxcrpt:cu cf one clerkship in 
every seven, \.h:cli is given to a eon of 
one of the clicks cf tho establishment 
who has discharged Li" duties to tbe 

cf tbe directors. s

Tbe so trillf d "magiKttic powder" of 
tbe mil   \va» made from sknUa 
and <.tj --.Kuue muiPiitiU. It was 
newer upi h. a to a w&uud. Let to the 
weapon ub:ch bad made tbe wound.

An rgp cdiUins us much nonxisbment 
as 1 *i pr,nnd« of erapes or 1 J 
of cberrics.

Lost

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for farther particulars IMMEDIATELY.

Tutf s Pills 
Cure Air 
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.

, Fortify the Body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absc 
lutiecureforsickrieadache, d1 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala 
constipation, jaundice, bilioi 
ness and all kindred troubl
"The RyWfieel of Lit
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills a; 
the., fly-wheel of life. I shall eve 
be grateful for the accident that 
.broughtthem to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liwr Pills

fact I did not care a 
which horse won, for I   make 
never to bet., but I knew that 
totion as a tipsier was at stake.

It wo* iu no particolarly happy frame j 
of miud that I made mjr way to the [ 
press box

_M<_^ My entrance gave the one for * bonk 
 " * *  of hilarity, and sir reception was «c- 

oeedingry warm. They chaffed me nn- 
mercifnlly about my unfortunate tip, 
bat I took it all in good part, white in 
wardly vowing thfttrl would fire off 
some of ay suppressed auger npon 
Dixey if his precocious outsider finished 
where everybody expected him to floiab
—last.

There ia no need for me to eater into 
any lengthy description of the event, 
bet it it just aecesssry to mention one 
or two facts about the most sensational 
Derby on record, and cne that will 
never be forgotten by tboee who, had 
tho good fortune to  witness it.

I nervously looked around for Don 
Pero. Yea, he was t litre all right, bnt 
wbat an ill fnvoreA looking animal com 
pared with the others! His jockey, loo, 
wcs merely a stable lad, .bnt 1 thought 
that I detected a gleam of confidence in 
hie eye and a look of fixed determina 
tion upon his boyish face.

"Now they're off," is the cry. No. it 
is a false start. The favorite has broken 
away. His supporters standing around 
me are quivering with excitement, and 
many of them give tent to audible 
groans.

The horses face the starter once more, 
and hi another minute we see the white 
flag fall and know that they have been 
dispatched on their fatefol journey.

In the first part of the race they seem 
to be all together, bnt ns they near Tat- 
tenliam corner the favorite begins to 
Itecl ahead. I look for Don Pero he hi 
nearly last. The corner is toned with 
Wiudennero well in front.

"The favorite wins!" "The favorite 
romps home!" is the cry on all bands.

But what hi that steadily creeping up 
en the outride* As I live it is Don Pero! 
Don Pero will nut be shaken off, and he 
gradually bears the leader down, down, 
as they near home.

It is doubtful to roll from where we 
are standing which horse has won, bnt 
it appears to be the favorite, although 
Don Pero was extremely clone up. At 
length the numbers appear on tho tele 
graph board: 16 34 i.   »

I could hardly believe-my eye*- Six 
teen is Don Pero'a number, 14 Winder- 
mere's and 4 that of another outsider.

There was a deadly silence all around. 
No enthusiasm, no shouting, no jubila 
tion of ai>y kindv Blank despair is 
plainly written on the majority of faces 
near me. Then cne of my colleague* 
turned to me:

"What does it mean. Goody? Sen 
are evidently in the know."

"It meausJ' I said, determined to 
have my revenge npon them, "that if 
you want to get a correct tip yon must 
come to me," and with that .parting 
shot I hastened to the paddock, where I 
saw Dixey surrounded by a crowd of in 
quiring sportsmen.

"Thanks very much for the wire, old 
man," I said in the ooorse of the eon- 
venation.

"Wire?" he replied, with a look of 
surprise on his face. " What wire?"

"Why, you wired me that your hone 
would win?'

"Wbat on earth are yon talking 
about. Goody? I never wired to yon."

"Well, I've got the wire here," L 
said as I felt in my pocket for it Bnt 
it was not there. I searched each pocket, 
bnt in vain. I must have left it at the 
office. Dixey began to laugh.

 "How do yon think I should have 
tipped such an outsider if I had not 
heard from you?" I asked him, almost 
angrily.

"Hash! Not so load," said Diaey, 
iookuig round in a half frightened man 
ner. "Yon fancy I wired to you. Quite 
a mistake, I. assure you. I iu tended to 

'do so, but I thought that it would bend 
good. That's all, Goody, really."

I saw it nil. Dixey had seat the tele 
gram and didn't want anybody to know 
that he had done so. All right. I would 
keep his secret. _.   -

When I returned to town, I went 
straight io the'office. I looked every 
where, bnt could find no trace of the ' 
telegram. .
- I rang for Rimmons. As he entered I
•id: <

"Simmons, have yon seen -the tele 
gram that you brought me this morn 
ing?"
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Weather 
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Praitiand, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,
Arriving in Baltimore »i * o'clock moraine*.
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r 8, Licbt street, everrT
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, Ma, has a woman 
wbo Is so enooessfnl she's driven all 
otner aarbees- oat -of town.

Tb* Hodioml 
to admit wocnea.

Bev. Dr. Dizon cf New York 
bogs tbe oM supers tit ion that witUnt 
tae atUi^ to snoaj^cr amaakct wojaaa 
aaAaotolaiatheqeiloL Dpoa th» basis 

mrawonld rw stripped of

on that day for the first time in Farli 
Campobaifr .sbrjagged his abonlden 
again, and we broke off tbe oouvetaa 
tion at this point, as oar prim* donna 
come toward as under the arcadea

"On the evening of tbe same day tb« 
Trovatore' waa placed on tbe boards. 
AH that Farii poseeased of arisaooraoy 
and distinction wee preeeat at tfae. thea 
ter that night Mot a seat .was vacant- 
The great eKpentatigps W%J*h were 
cherished concerning Oampobassi's per- 
tieataiHie' weore not -dteippointecL &ere 
be ooold gi** hirnnnff frrwi rnin, and his 
voice rang not like a 
tenor no, i-_-   -_LV_: u i^ooni Tie 
applause would no* oeaee. and Campo 
bassi was called oat repeatedly.

"At last came tbe 'Stretta.' Now tfae
andicBCft would «nxe]v be thrown I&trt

How many wo 
men do yoa know 
who are struggling 
along with burdens 

'they were, not 
meant to bear be 

cause their husbands have "loot 
their health?"

A man's health is an easy thing 
to lose. A little care and the right 
medicine make it easy to regain 
lost health. Neglected disease 
breeds death. Over work, expos 
ure, wrong eating, wrong living 
generally may. engender disease. 
Symptoms vary, but by far the 
majority of diseases arc-marked by 
a loss of vitality, a wasting of 
tiesh. The longs and the stomach 
suSei. Disease-germs enter tbe 
system through ^-these two or 
gans.

Recovery means driving out the 
germs and building np strong, 
healthy tissues. Tbe medkine that 
will do it qnick«st and most thor 
oughly is the medkine to takt 
That medicine is Dr. P; 

Medical Discovery. 
disetae-germs

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD. 
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"Telegram, sir? I never brought yon 
a telegram."

I could hardly believe my ears. There 
was a mistake somewhere But I gave 
it np as a bad job and went off to the 
club. Everybody there was-most-entbn- 
siastio and congratulatory. After we 
had settled down in the smoking room 
I told the boys-the whole story.

They were rather incredulous at flirt, 
until Jimmy BemerSibnrst out, "I tell 
you what it is, Goody, old chap, it% a 
clear case of telepathy."

"Bnt I had the telegram," I said.
"Ton fancied yon did," Waa his re 

ply. "That's part of the business. Sou 
were thinking.of Dizey. Dix«y was 
thinking of yon. Dixey thought be 
would send yon a wire. You thought 
you received it That's alt"

And that' is the true story of bow I 
received my "telepathic tip." Ex 
change.

•Amid Bokta O*my.-
Lady Anne Barnard wrote "Aald 

Robin Gray" when she was 81. It was 
published anonymously in. 1776, and 
Turiooa persons claimed the authorship. 
Lady Anne did not acknowledge it was 
her own un ti 1 two years before her death, 
when she wrote to Sir Walter Scott and 
confided tho history of the ballad to 
him. It appears that the gifted lady was 
induced to write the-song by a desire to 
eee an old Scottish air, " The Bridegroom 
Orat When the Sun Gaed Doon," fitted 
with words more suitable than the rib 
aldry which, for want of better, had 
been sung to it Tbe name of '' Anld 
Robin Grey" was taken from an ancient 
herd of Baloarro* Lady Anne was a 
daughter of James Londsay, fifth earl 
of Balcaores. She married Andrew Bar 
nard, son* of Thomas, bishop of Lamer- 
iok, and they went out to the Cape, 
where be died in 1807. Lady Anne re-" 
turned to London and lived with her sis 
ter in Berkeley square until 1812. Tbe 
sister'e house was a literary center-and 
was frequented by Burka, Sheridan, 
Windbam, Douglas and the Prince of 
Wales, who were all habitual visitors.

Lady Anne iron tbe lifelong attach 
ment of tbe prince regent She died in 
1836, in her eeventj£fourth year. No 

.one has- ever questioned Lady Anne 
Barnard's claim to the authorship of 
the words of "Anld Bobfn Gray," andr 
though I am not going to cast doubt 
npon tbe word of tbe writer at this late 
day, it is necessary to mention that 
prior not only to the appearance but to 
tbe writing of the world famous song 
there was a French ballad extant con 
taining the giit of the story and -the 
plot, by Paradi* de Moucrif, entitled 
"Les Constantes Amours d'Alix et 
d'Alexis. " a J. Adair Fits Gerald in 
Lloyd's.
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L Power
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved JFoorf- JForA

MA HINEBY

iT*Macbinery of Modern Deaign 
Superior Quality for

PLMItG ItUS.SASH, BOORS,

BLINI)8,

Wagons, Agricnltnral Imple

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspor 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER &C
No. 20 8. 23d, St., Pbfla.

WEBUMME

YOU

Rainbow Linimen
Banishes all Pain

OCKB8 KkeunulBi,

rrk*,3te,Mrh«tlb.
Kneetctawtoarf t 

H. J. HAGKITT * CO.,

fmt Wmm AMonttbed.
" Ail Irishman was ran over by a troop

of horse -and miraculously escaped nn-
h-rr "Down upon yonr knees and

you reprobate," said one of

run over

HACKEH'S  
NrYw flirt**, Ctttftin

Take BO other. Ue. nrr lb. >•

rnok a Bolton.

BOLT0N B
Paints
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SalMury Cards.

NO. H. WALLER
ATTORKf-MT-LMW,

OFFICE-WILLIAM BTJTLDIBe,
MAIN STREET, 

attention to .oDeoOo-i* an* an

MiscfUnaeout Cards.
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THE IDEAL.

MACHINERY!
;*  o(hi*ah*atet«c«r*,fi»atoBavL_ 
who may nod tMr P. O. aod Bncwi addrtM. 
TF* adriM nrm* wWdaf a car* to addnss 

, M. too, », feTiMirtt, BnrTKk

IF TOD WIrtU 10 CHEJLP 
PCBCHASK XACHDTKBY

Call on or writ* to

Grier Bros, for LOW Prices

Dfi.aMM GIERING
ttBUtERED mHCIM.

SAL

TwrBt_--6»« year*' ocpcrimoe. 
' 'i»t ia n***j**of IVacaea

Abqololg privacy afford-

b°I" lSini-Bl.L-».

t* an ne**-1«llii1 end knar BO* w*_r.
Wo ***k (or th* Ideal of oar
Aodttriv*

Ot troth apd Ultb. SettiBc oar 
We (tregtl* an. bat when th» prii* to nl«h

W* flirt that It el«de» u* UK) U Menu
To beckon onward, morklnt with it* (leas* 

Llk* no* brtcbt mln«e ia UM * *! » rty. 
IRa mjm blind to tb* glory here b*fcnr;

Our ihoncbt* torev«r tarried away from 
earth.

WOMF no beauty mrooad a* aad the worth 
Bidden In humble _bh>*» we M.W know.

w* crop* and pa** tmbeedinc on UM way
fh*caodtba*waai»*e**_n|dar brdajr. 

-Combo*'* Maeasia*.

POSTAGE ON WEDDING CAKE.
 *.*  Attmyt »a I

FIRST LOVE.

 tret love to bert, the poet 
*ra*l

OFFICE BOY LAWYERS.
OoUape* »y a

OTICK TO CBEDITOB8.

*aU>tecUoa to evetreaae.
 JJaoaceats Ibr mdt On.'sTraotton 
and other machinery. Have on 
Immediate delivery:

i* to |1re notlee thai tb» inbecrlber 
hath obtained from lh« Orphan* Ooart of

ly 
tor

One aew 8-bor»* power portable __ 
with Thrwher and all belt* com-

Oa* aMMtn* power return tabular *t*el
bc.uar.wa .

On*  oondhaad tbmiier, la 
l

iate of Wkomloo ooonty, deo'd. 
bavin* claim* acalnst *a_d decY 
warned to exhibit tbe

I'd, an"hereby 
with Toucher*

One Meond band K««ie En*"la* » bone 
power, nearly new and complete, (ISO.

W loom loo county letter* of administration 
on tbe peraanal e*tate of

JONAH COOPER.

AllpenOD* 
uacalJ 

_ _ _ xbttill _ _____
thereof; to the snbacrtber on or before

March IS. 1MT.
- --OBI may otherwise be excluded from an 

work- j banefltof saJdectate.
Given under my hand this UUi day of 

September, UM. .
VIRGINIA COOPER, Executrix.

G-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

O. HILL,
FurnisMng 
Undertaker.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN, 

U*dsr New  «a*ff»esL
We make SKELETON 

EYEGLASSES * 8FECTA- 
CLEEftoorder whlie yoa watt 

1 Specialty pn Improved BJ -fooa. Leaie*, *o 
that yoo can aee Car and near with out pair 
offta****, ASTmCIAL ETE8 Inserted by 
ac ex pert.
KLaJOXATIOH OF TUB KT0 FBKB.

JOHN JB. TRIBLE, Prop.
St We*t Lexlacton 8k. BALTIMORE, MD.

-: EMBALMING ;-

WHl Becelve Prompf Attention.

JPrriol Robes and "Sbrt* 
r**lt* kept fa* *****.

Dodc St, Salisbury, MA

W. WOODCOCK,
Iitctonaier and Jeweler,
ijv cT., _ SALISBUEY, MD.

THB .

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

 AB1XAXM SCHOOL OFTKCHHOLOGT

mm counts OF Msrtuenoii.

Each department inpplled with tbe mo*t 
modern and Improved apparatu*. Practical 

, work empba*lxed la all department*. Orad- 
1 aateaqoalfied a. once to enter npon their 
j-Hie** work. Boarding department (applied 
' with all modern Improvemenlc BathBrom*; 

tteal and Q*** Book*. Boom.

, pace eatalofo* ftotog fat! parUoalar*. cent 
Daily  anltary inipecttoo by 

e eolKce. AttenUoo ta railed 
*n lenJ- 

tare. Partlcnlan*»nt on application. Term

,
| oo application. Daily  a 
I pbralclan to tbe eolKce. 
' to the abort conn* of teof ten week* in A*n lenJ-

JSaa for cafe a 
l.ne ol American 
Watcbe*, both Wal- 
tbam and Kirtn 
make*. This 1* QM

caln In waiebea. All 
guaranteed to five

commence*
tlon n<

September l«th. Earl? appUea- 
17 Ibr admittance.

B. W. SILVKSTEE,
President M. A. C.

.
A nice line of all 

'kind* of Jewelry  
big- bargain* are of 
fered.

, ..^s watehea. clocks and Jewelry T*- 
paired at sbertot aottce. AD «ort* ruarao- 
i«*dtottveaatl*facUo(i. Too can alwajn do 
veil toeallaadaeeA. W. Woodcock before

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Bneoeaom to BaUfbarjrOli A Ooal On.)

Id.

HMftD AID Ft URiliG

WHITE ASH COAL.
A/to Flour, Fe*d Sttif, Cora, Qatt, Ha/ 

, HeJr, CooHuif, P/atfor, 
tad Ftrti/ixtrt.

WHERE ABE

TIILLBY & HEiRR?
In tb* BaHa*** 

Centre ofBaltobcry. Kvarrtttlnc 
tnpl and alrr.

NOTICE OiT
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
Tbe tax collectors for the year 1886 

will be at the following named places 
during tbe last ten day* of August, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for tbe porpoee. of collecting .taiea 
for the vear 1806. ,

F. 3. Kennerlv, collector 1st district, at 
bis borne in Mardela Springs

Willie Gillie, collector for 2nd district, 
at his home in Qoantlco district.

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
bis borne in Trappe district.

W. C. Miu-hell, collector 4th district, 
at tbe Sheriff's office in tbe Court Honae.

JCTisha A. Powell, collector 5th district, 
at bia borne in Powellrille.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed on all countv taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A discount uf 5 per cent will be allow 
ed on ail itate tare* paid in Aojcnst, 4 
per cent on all paid in .-September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October.

By order Crifcnty Ouamtsaioner*.
rf H. LAIRD TODD, GterJfc.

eat with
CAST, SMOOTH, aad

and as

Coobrtabto Steve G«anurt*W.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

"The volee of trne democracy *ball not be 
«nmib*f»d aod It* florloui banner (hall b« 
bone aloft a* of old In faithful band*."  
Graver Qsveland'f telegram to Palmer and 
Bookaer.

Democrats of Maryland!
THERE IB A TR(TK DUf OCKAT1C TICK- 

KT1STHB »USLD.

John

SAUSBUBY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

aad Domestic Worst*** and Woollen*

DRS. W. 6. a\ E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DCIKTUU,

 itfot MI atata Strati BeUafearv.

We oote oar prataactoaat aarvtee* to U>«
 oklleaaall boor*. Hlttoa* OcMi Oa* ad-
iila1as*i*it in llnai llatifliarll. " — cap *J-
* **«* tacndathome. VfiH Vrloo*** Ana* 
every Tn«*day.

ALL Tiff NOVELTIES

Surveying I JLeveling.
Ute «-Mt*: Yen wQl Aad *H at aQ 

.abort DC
To

FOR RENT.

..  ooe Boo** 
 r. Apply to

on Main

FOB. PBXSIDECT:

  Pftteer, of Illinois.
FOB VICE-PRBBnHDTT

Shun B. Buckner of Kentucky
Vote the Sound Hpnfey 

Democratic Ticket
Stamp yoor Balk* at thojuaa of that True

THOS. JEFFERSON
VoteUte De*tocalTV**4 Beaded by OOU 

CHA&kfaB8HAU,ofBelUia>er* aad COL. 
EDWARD LLOYD of Talbot county. Do 
tut* aad th* vote* of Tra* Democracy IB 
Marrlaad «hall cot be aaothered.

Beod In yocr name tat Sooad Hooey Dexa- 
oeratu inerala>*

JOHN J. DON AXJ»O», Chalnrmn, 
I4CIOBBOK8AUBocr*tanr.

 BKAbQDAKTKBS, IfBEavt Baltimore 8C, 
Baltimore.

of   Orawllloqaeat 
Boddla*- Limb of tae L«w.

In one of tbe big down town office 
building*, tenanted principally by law 
yers, a reporter rode down in an ele 
vator car with two boys, who, to judge 
from Ujeir conversation, were budding 
limb* of tbe law. One of them was 
about IS years of age, and the other 
perhaps a couple of year*, bis senior. .

I had that judgment opened this 
morning, " remarked tbe younger of the 
two, flecking tbe a*he* from a cigarette. 
"but I thought Qiegerich was a little 
alow about it"
"'Ya-as." drawled the- other, "it's 

certainly a great bore to have to spend 
so much time in court. Remember my 
bond and mortgage case in the supreme? 
Well, it was enough to try anybody's " 
patience. The trouble with some of oar 
Jndget, Frank, is that they don't know 
tbe rudiments of landlord and tenant 
law. I cited Pebbles versos Babbles, 
and it knocked him oat Where are yoo 
boondr

"Oh, I've got a little corporation 
matter on hand today!" waa the reply. 
"Receiver wants to be relieved. I don't 
know whether I'll consent or not I've 
got a demurrer to argue besides, and"   

By that time tbe car was at the 
ground floor. A stout, matronly woman 
stood waiting to get in.

"Well, young man," she said, ad 
dressing tbe boy who had been called 
Frank, "I wax just about to go up, and 
give you a talking to in front of your 
boss. Why didn't you get father's shoes 
tbat yon took to be half soled?"

"Hash, mother 1" whispered Frank 
a* his race reddened. "I don't want to 
be talking about that down here I'm 
going to court. "

"You're going to court, are you?'" 
responded the stoat lady in a load tone. 
Very well, go to court, ' Bat if you come 
home tonight without tbofte shoe* you 
get no supper, and you. don't stir. a peg 
oat of the flat tbe rest of the week. Do 
you bear?"
. "Soy," said tbe elevator man as he 
stack his bred out of the car aud grin 
ned, "you've run up againat the chief 
justice of tbe supreme court, haven't 
you? Gee wbisl"  New York Mail and 
Express.

Former EaJ-ht* of U>« Bead.
The dissolution cf tbe monasteries bad 

greatly increased vagrancy in tbe six 
teenth century. Rich abbeys, like that 
of Keudiug. employed large numbers of 
 worknjvu bud terrains, who -when their 
masteis had fallen into evil case were 
throvfn upon a boartlesa world aud took 
to robbery for a livelihood. Tbe bospitia 
of tbe monacteric* in the good old day* 
always provide* food and a bed for 
weary travelersTof whatever rank they 
were, and needy wanderers sorely felt 
the loss of (heir kind hosts. The rich 
courtiers grabbed tbe church'* lands and 
wealth, and the poor folk followed their 
example by grabbing whatever tbex 
could lay their band* on. Consequently 
there were in tbeee nart*"agreatstoare 
of stout vagabonds and mayst&Ies* men 
(able uioDgufor labour), which do great 
hurt iu the county by their idle and 
nacghtjc life. " The unformnateperaons 
who were robbed coold claim compen 
sation from the inhabitant* on tho hun 
dred in which the robbery took place. 
This old law waa aa ancient as the time 
of oar great Berkshire king. Alfred: for 
who is ignorant of the fact tbat when 
gold bracelet* were .hong op by the 
roadside on account of the enforcement 
of this law and the fear of the vengeance 
of tbe hundred no one dared to remove 
them?

But wben these highway robberies on 
Maidenhead thicket were so frequent, 
tbe burden of making compensation fell

"Do tell me all about Nell's wed 
ding." said the girl in the crash salt 
"Did it all go off well? And how4' 

"Oh, besutifulryl" cried the girl in 
the white frock. "My dre**wa* perfoct- 
ly lovely, m/ glove* were an idral fit, 
and my-hair kept its curl as well as if 
I was. only attending an old maid*' tea 
party."

"How nice) Bat tell me about SelL 
Was shT ' 

"fine we* horrid. Actually wanted 
oe to help her dress for tbe ceremony t 
As if I hadn't my bridesmaid's toilet 
to think of. I am afraid that dear Nell 
to too selfish to make a really good 
wife."

"Then she will, naturally have aa

IB youth II tanttd mr bear* to tana,
In manhood boraa-aboat tbe e*m»-

And wU uy whole IU* tfcroogb.

That fin* level O*e X e'er forte*
Th* dawn of that fair Urn > 

When pimpled nlner* andeocttql eyea 
Tl«ie*l«i1   tll*i|*a it iiamlla*. 

And I bowed a* the aarioeJ

Tba*-h»wa*' 
Bat bar* today 1'A tried in vala

aomewhat heavily oa tbe inhabitant* of 
the hundred qf Benhurst In one year 
they paid as mnch u £858 for robberies 
committed on unfortunate wayfarers. 
Therefore a special act of parliament 
was paased in 1587 in order to relieve 
the inhabitants from their burdens.  
Gentleman'*

"Perhapr so. Ob, it was delightful 
to walk np the aisle feeling that every 
eye was fixed an"  Ty

"Yes,IJmow. Bat tell me, bow did 
Nell get through the ceremony?" 

, "I really don't know. My mind was 
* toll of the one awful thought that I 

was standing with my back to all those 
people, while there was no telling bat 
that my gown was crumpled after that 
long drive to the church."

"Ob, probably it was all right Was 
Nell's gown" 

"And wasn't it too bad tbat Harold 
was out of town and unable to aecr me 
in my lovely new dreasl"

"Oh, well, yoa can sead him a photo- 
graph."

"Not on!*** he apologises." -
"For what, going away? But then, 

even an engaged man must attend to 
trasineee."

"It wasn't only that It was bis sub 
sequent behavior. Yoa see, I wanted 
him to share some of the festivities, ao 
I eent him a box of wedding cake. Yoq 
should have seen tbe letter I got in re 
turn. "

"But perhaps it disagreed with him."
"It wasn't that. Yon know, I 

thought it would be nice to write him a 
sweet little note and slip it in the bot 
tom of the cake box, so that when he 
had eaten it all be would have a pleas 
ant surprise."

"Good gracious, do yon mean to say 
that yoa gave tbe box away and never 
knew" 

; "No, I don't The well, tbe truth 
ia that thoee horrid, mean postoffloe 
employee* actually opened the box and 
found tbe notel Oh, bow I do despise 
such prying ioqtdsitiveneesl Notsati*- 
fled with that they" 

"Goodness, can can they aend yoa 
to jail for violating tbe postal Jaws?"

"No, they can't Bat they actually 
made Harold pay letter postage en the 
box before they would give it to him. 
Four square inches of wedding oake cost 
him just 91.50, and now he he say* 
that he ia afraid tbat I am n-not eco 
nomical enough to make a g-good wife 
for a poor man! After I had put tbe 
note in the box to *ave extra postage 
too 1'' Chicago Times-Herald.

atony a aald F« kmd (too* (
Hop* to JOT* m*BT _ et  

Aa Alia* ooe*. a wtnom* Bay, 
ABeatrlotandtwloeaHay.

Aod then a Margaret
Bat then I know tb* port mid 

Tb* On* to** *Hn th* flama. 
Tbooctt mid* (alor* yom lov* sad wo* 
That ftn* tov. M* you what* lit*

through. 
Raacht cheat** bat the name.

 AIh*rl '-*-g U BoatoB Qtoh*.

SHEOUDED IN SNOW.

YANKEE PLUCK NEEDED.

School Ooaaavittee W«*ae*b 
The ffennebec Journal of Augusta, 

Me., testifies to tbe efficiency of school 
committee women as follows: "It is 
said that there are over 80 women (err 
ing on tbe school boards, bat we have 
yet to hear that one of them is remits 
in her official duties."

Pennsylvana Railroad.
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Lee.

Hood's
IPill*

Good rteld !  Ceatnl Amnrtaa Par AOMT- 
tean Katarvria* and lacaaoUj.

Taken M   whole, Central America 
offers a fait field for foreigu enterprise,
 ays The North American iierievr. By 
ycung men of self denying and aober 
habits, poe«ea*lng a capital of $6,000 
and a tolerably good knowledge of UM 
Spanish language, success either in 
commerce, agrioaltaire or mining may 
bo confidently coon ted upon, bat they 
ma&t a/toid all interference in local poli 
tics. In tbeM-M in all other ooontrie* 
the foreigner whose character and mode 
cf life command respect will Tery ael-' 
oom. if ever, Buffer molestation at tbe 
bands of tbe aatnori dee. The Nicaragua 
canal, if once commenced in earnest, 
will open up the almost inexhauitible 
resources of that republic, and tbe en 
gineering work* alone will offer locra- 
tive emploTment to thoosauds of for 
eigners. Ita phyiical difBcultiea are in- 
algnifioant compared with tboeo which 
Do Leweps nerer orercame on the uth- 
mua of Panama, and perhaps the greatest 

stacle to contend with ia the silting 
of the alluvial d«porita at the month of 
the San Juan river, the Atlantic en 
trance to the canaL Ita whole length 
wil] be 184 EngliAh milea, 11 Oof which 
arf included ia tbe great LakeofNio- 
aragTia, 184 feet shore the sea level, 
whose total superficial aroa ia 8,668 
BngHaii equal* miles. A short catting 
will connect tbe lake with that of Man-
 gna. 1M feet abore the  «  level, with 
a superflcial area of 600 English mile*, 
being 50 milea long and 96 milea broad, 
with an average depth of five fathoma,

Cor* all BTMT IBs.

Tk» Oily
The oil7 oharaoter of the menhaden 

is familiar. It is caught tor its oil, 
Which is tried oat in factories. Menha 
den fiafaermeo on pone nets, which an 
'taered to preserve them. To kaep tMr 
handa from sticking to the tarred nerta 
the/ rah on them a fcrwhly caught men 
haden, handHng it somewhat u they 
would a cake of scan.. 80 oily is the 
menhaitan that UM simple preanre thua 
applied is enough to bring through 
the acales oil anfflcient for the purpose. 
 New York Son.

BoUkyalH _ 
nrt'oaly Fllli to tak* wttk Jtoodl aaiMfadQa.

Even as Ac fabled Phoenix arose, new and resplendent from
the ashes of its funeral pyre, so has our handsome 6

story building, 5 and 7 West Baltimore St

Brfore iM&oving oar Clothing Depart 
ments to tbis Building, we will dee* off 
a lance lot of Men's and Boy*1 C-othtng 
 medium and light weight* will give 
TOO (tood atrvioe for tbe. nut two or 
three moat ha

Cbevtots, CantaMrw,.

All-Woo, foods, 
All Size*. 

1-2 ORIGINAL /HARKED P&JC&

Men's Suits.
Exquisitely finished made and 

trimmed aa we alone know bow to.
1650 GreHe* 
110 00 Grades  
$12 00 Grade* 
*14 00 Grade*. - 
116 BO Grade*  
$J8.00 Grade*  
$90.00 Grade*  
122.50 Grade* <

original price, 
original pries, 
orictaal price, 
ordinal price, 
original pnoe, ^ 
ot.pi.aip.iea. .', B-J 
ofitlM) ptiwa. S dJ 
original price, $tl.

Men's Pants.
From $1.30 to $4.50:

Boys1 School Suits.
SexMth or Bo««h-fiaiahed Doable 

Breeeted Oheriot Salbi for Boy* of all 
agea.

$3.25, $3.75, $4.00 & $4.50.
Just txoctfy tms-kalf (X) 

original marked prices.
Theee garmenta are medjnm and light 

weight eoitable for preeeot wear- saany 
beery anoogh ft>r JUL, 8Ue* pJeatifal 
whilst the stock hoM» oat.

Seasonable Specialties.
8nO6Sl Aatomn Tiota in BaaBeta. 

B>r«'School Shoe* in Buaaia mod 
Tan. eaar for the tender tittle fret, 
bat bard to wear out, $1.25 
$1,0*.

Hatt.

There ia. perhaps, no finer idew of 
Hoot BJano in or aroond Genera than 
that to be obtained from Colonel Tron- 
chin'a tower on the hill aboye Coligny. 
There you get a  onset effect that moat 
have made many a painter despair, and, 
in tbe estimation of some, it superior to 
tbe grandeur of the annriae seen from 
theRigi. It ia astonishing bow the light 
linger* and tbe snow reddens in the SUB 
after the orb has vanished beyond the 
green range of the Jura. Tbe changing 
hues of the twilight from the alabaster 
to the crimson, from the crimson to the 
steely gray, from the gray to the vivid 
pink, and then to dimnee* of the veil of 
mist arising from the valley* are alone 
worth the trouble and expense of a spe 
cial journey.

Genera, indeed, is a delightful place 
at all times. Tbe lovely Jake, the stately 
Rhone, the turbulent Arve, the snowy 
mountain ranges cot in dazzling -white-' 
ness on the axore sky are attractions 
the like of which are not found together 
elsewhere, bat with Mont Blanc in 
cluded there ia a combination of pleas 
ing scenery perfectly irresistible. The 
many peak* that circle the Val d'Aoate 
are beautiful undoubtedly, but lacking 
the monarch of tbe mountain*, the view 
would seem shorn of half its glory. 
With him the panorama is perfect, tbe 
picture ia complete.

Prom this point of vantage a couple 
of tourists, with a peasant girl, aro ad 
miring the inimitable tinting of the
 unset sky. "You are right, Giseja, by 
Jove! This i* the beat I have seen since 
we entered your wonderful country. If 
this golden glow would only last! I be 
lieve I could look at it almost aa long a* 
I could at your pretty face, ma chere." 

It is Sydney Athebtan, a tall, dark 
haired, well set op young Englishman, 
who apoaka. He ia touring Switzerland 
for the first time. Gisela's face finance 
aa rosy red as the fragrant rhododendron 
that flame* the snow and ice 6,000 feet 
above them aa she answer*;.

"Ton flatter me, w'sieur, but it i* 
beautiful, for tbe night ia clear. Let go 
my band, plaaae. J am only a peasant'* 
child."

4 'Bat with the grace of a lady and toe 
beauty of an artist'* Ideal!" fervently 
exclaims the young man. "M'Dieu, but 
yop were made for something better 
than a mere cottager** daughter."

The girl wnmofae* her hand from his. 
The rose, flush on her cheek fires into 
vivid scarlet. She points down the rag 
ged path.

"If you will not have prudence, 
m'deur, I moat return alone to my fa 
ther's roof, where Giotto, my betrothed, 
awaita me. X came to show yon and 
your friond tbe place where the great 
XCngliah poet lived, and then tho view 
of tbe mountain from here. Let us re 
turn together."

Atheist aa listens with hia soul in his 
eyes. Bluo, uncertain, distrustful eye* 
they arc, but faaohiating to women.

As for Gisela, her wild rose beauty 
grows in fairness every day under the 
influence of maturing womanhood and 
the glow of a deep passion, for, despite 
her betrothal to Giotto and despite her 
shyness, nbe love* her stalwart young 
Englishman in her heart, and her bright 
Oye« flash with pleasure at his <rnnt»>'g. 
And hi* coming is frequent, is habitual. 
Together'they climb the mossy bank* of 
the vftllcrs or tho ragged ridge* of the 
lower range, and when Giotto, ill at 
ease and revolving vengeance in hi* 
dull mind, goes with the sheep aero** 
the glacier to spend the summer month* 
in solitary tending of tbe browsing herd* 
the girl and her new lover take looser 
journeys and are altogether inseparable. 

A month pawn all too swiftly for the 
lover*. Then one evening, when tbe two 
have been away longer than usual, a 
telegram ia left at the hetol for Athel- 
atan. Sydney read* the message hur 
riedly and crumple* It into hia pocket 
with a mattered ejaculation.

"Mother ia dead! "be says in a strain 
ed voice. "I must go home at once to 
morrow morning. I will go and pack 
up a few thing* now.

*     . »   - >   - *   
"It will be fine today," *ay* Gi*ela, 

the guide. And the other* nod and ao- 
qaie*ce. for i» she not aa weatherwiae 
a* any man of them, a* familiar with 
every nook and cranny of tbe mountain*, 
with the path* of the avalanobea, the

tio farrow '6f tbe froA and tBe'av- 
alanohe* and the crystal ocean grinding 
down its mountain bed; then, taking 
them ont a Jittle upon tbe bosom of the 
{roam M *nd showing them tbe fiasores 
and crevasses where tbe toe glitter* 
clearer and op from tbe depths toll* tbe 
thunder of the toe masses falling from 
the roof of the crystal cavern at tbe foot 
of the glacier, where at intervals, bend 
ing low. you mar hear the ripple of tbe 
riils that are hastening down to join 
and issue in tbe ooldand muddy torrent 
of the kxboro Arve.

Then upward again, past the violet 
and gentian sprinkled verdure of the 
lateral moraine* and tbe gorgeous beds 
of rhododendrons, to which the bees of 
Cbamouni resort for honey, past the 
grassy slopes when tbe shepherds drive 
their heeds across from Montanvert 
every year, Gisela leads them, talking 
fast bat thinking faster, until they 
stand oo a Arrow ledge of rook at the 
foot of a glittering snow slope that 
overlooks the Glacier dea Pelerhines 
aad the oasoade of that name.

"Speak softly here," she says, lower 
ing her voice to a whisper. "The snow 
is insecure, and a sudden jarring of the 
air will sorely bring an avalanche npon 
ns. I have beard the shepherds and the 
guides caution each other against this 
place, for once before a mowiiide swept 
down here. It was tbe wind made by 
its swift deaoent tbat napped aad felled 
the trees yonder."

Athelstan gazed down at the twisted, 
broken and prostrated trunks with a 
suddenly awakened fear. They are 
mutely, fiercely, eloquent of what fate 
awaits him and his wife should a word 
be spoken beedtetely or a foot ring in 
cautiously against a stone.

"Why have yon brought ns beret 
then?" he asks in a whisper. "There is 
DO  special view."

"No, m'sienr, but there is special 
danger. I have waited for your return 
these many year*. I have wished that 
we might meet here, with a certain 
death quivering above us. Can yon not 
guess why?" '

Her voice rise* recklessly an inflexion 
higher. There is a flush of color upon 
her brow. Her attitude is one of grati 
fied revenge.

"How can I gness^isela?" he stam 
mers.

His face is blanched; his eyes dilate 
with dread. Ethel, his wife, glance* 
from her husband to the girl with terror 
stricken amazement

"What does »he mean, Sydney. Ex 
plain it to me."

"She is mad, Ethel!" be retains, col 
lecting himself a little. "Come, we 
will go back It is time."

"Yon will not," cries Gisela. raising 
her voice until it becomes a shriek. 
"Yon will not. You will not escape my 
vengeance so easily." Long smolder 
ing resentment at her basedesertfon ha* 
bunt forth into the quenchless flame of 
hopeless jealousy, and she is careless 
what she doe* careless of her own life. 

"Yon msde me love you,"she goes 
on fiercely, "that summer so long past 
now; made me give np Giotto and-grieve 
my parents and estrange my friends for 
your sake, and now you think to live 
happily with your English wife. . * 

"Yon do not know that Giotto killed 
himself in his jealous anger, that» 
mother died of a broken heeiV that Bur 
father died poor because-1 left them §0 
go after yon -though my search wtu 
vain. You do not hear tbe 017 for retri 
bution that rises from the ground where 
they sleep. Yon do not, bat I da HftT 
hal"

The sound of her laughter riagt 
among the rock* and down the oteeptaji 
vales and in and oat among the 
snow masses piled around the

is a trembling movement, on the

TRIES THE NERVES. Highest of all in Leavening Power.  Latest U. &. Govt Report
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OLD FIREMAN ON THE EFFECT 
OF A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Uatoo
 oary Kv«r Thereafter.

a Ool- 

Up Kak** a Ha*

face of tbe slope of dazzling white above.

portent of tbe HOnth wind singing in the 
glacier*, the meaning of the flush and 
tbe fall of tbe rfvera? Yea, it will be 
tne today « Oinla say* ao.

And the tourists hope it will be fine, 
for they are going to tbe Mar de Glace, 
which ia a day's axcurmion from Cfaa* 
xnouni, where they are staying. Mrs. 
Athelaran has not been to Switzerland 
before and is delighted with all she 
seea Her husband has memories of a 
visit in the bygone years and hope* the 
sunbrowaed woman with the, flashing 
eye* who insists on guiding them  
do** not remember him. She does not 
appear to recognise his feature* at fleet* 
though she itarta at tbe sound of hia 
voice, atnl a passing paleneaaoroase* her

ODUUQDB, slipping, sliding aoond." 
"Quick! Haaienl" cried Athelstan,. 

seizing hia wife'* arm. "Tbe balance is 
disturbed; tbe avalanche is.upon us. 
There is not a moment to be} lost. 
Hastent"

They hurry to the left, where the 
ledge broadens out upon the plateau to 
the right it nrrrows more and more  
leaving Giaela standing motionless, 
hurling her derisive mir$h at them. 
Barely they will escape. Tbe distance 
i* not far.

Bnt tbe great snow sheet, flinging 
stone* and trees and frost spray far be-, 
fore its thunderous advance, is gaining! 
fast upon them. It rushes headlong, a 
mass of overpowering majesty, terrible 
in its might, adown that awful slope, 
and ere the roar of it in their ears can 
drown tbe sound of that mocking mirth 
the tnow foam billow that curls upon 
its lower edge sweeps them out into tbe 
golf below.

There is a woman's cry, a man's 
curse, a mocking laugh «cnt swiftly 
short, and the avalanche passes on.

It roan along, it* breath going before 
it like a destroying storm, and the gulf 
in which the three braised bodies lie is 
filled with its snowy whiteness.

They steep soundly there, beneath 
that chilly counterpane sheltered in 
silence, ahrooded in snow. Exchange.

There is something attractive about 
railroad life to the man who once en 
ters it The railroad companies raxety 
give up a reliable, faithful man. He 
may beoosne maimed and unfit for the 
moat remnneratrvfe positions and be 
forced to accept some humbler place 
with a smaller salary attached to it, 
!mt it is an unwritten law with moat of 
the great railroad companies that tbe 
man who is injured in their service 
 hall be placed ia aome position where 
be may obtain Us livelihood.

Thu* it may happen twit when you 
fall in conversation with the man who 
occupies a humble iwitohhotiae or a 
flagman^s shanty yon are talking with 
one wbcTaa* had his share of excitement 
and been through experiences tbat 
would make the hair of the average man 
stand upon end. A . reporter met a 
switchman the other day the pathos of 
whose life was expressed in the wooden 
leg which be used, and as tho Empire 
dashed by he looked up and said :

"Yes, I like railroading. I have been 
in the busman all my life and expect to 
spend the rest of my days over tbe rails, 
but I am quite content to remain here 
in my little cottage and tend to my Sag 
ging rather than have the position of 
the man who holds the throttle on tbat 
big engine which just whined by here. 
You may think it a snap to sit there 
and ride over tbe country at the rate of 
ajvile a minute, but I tell you the man 
carries a load of responsibility on his 
shoulders which I would not want on 
mine and which the average man knows 
very little about I know something of 
it, far I was fireman some years ago on 
one of tbe fact engine* and lost my leg 
iu an accident between here and Al 
bany. Bat if I bad come out of that ac 
cident ns sound as you are I never 
should have bccii ablo to bold my nerve 
for suy more fast trips. That finished 
rue for that vork. "

"Then if a wan has been hurt in a 
railroad accident 'it makes him ecary 
of tbat kind of work, docs it?1 ' asked 
the reporter. I

"Yon bet it idoes," answered the 
awitchman with  cuphasis, ' 'and don't 
let anyone foal you that it doosn't The 
man who was mmiiug that engine tbe 
day I was hurt escaped with hardly a 
Bcratcb, but lie never could keep bia" 
time up tho way ho did before t aat and 
finally was pot on a freight engine, 
where the ruuning was a great deal 
slower. . t ;

"I f ball never fcrget tho way be look 
ed tbe afterr<.ci> the «nzu?h op occurred. 
Just Lcfcre (he crash came I looked at 
him. We wcro roonding a curve down 
by Schenectady. Hia long pray hair 
waa flowing in tbe breeze, bia face was 
set and hia eyes fixed on the track 
ahead. : ,  

"All at once bo jumped-1' to his feet 
and reversed tbe lever and exclaimed in 
a start Ifld -tone,'" 'My God, we are 
caught t' It  was probably not mere than 
half a miunte after wben I was lying 
beneath the engine with my leg crush 
ed, utterly unconscious of the fact that 
a great wreck bad occurred, but every 
movement and occurrence of tbat half 
minute is as vividly impressed nponmy 
mind aa if it had taken week* of time 
to impress it tbece. :

"As be spoke I looked through the 
oab window ahead of us, and there, 
within 20 rods, was a freight engine 
coming straight at us, and there was no

Royai Powder
PCJBE

A ROYAL PROGRESS.

«b*a Bpriat, Ilk* Batatf a*-U*oloak
for hat nail toot'* Hcht tnadintv

*fce aWpUjis- lardM* rnah btt?* broka,
And peaooa leave* 'gan cpreadlaf.

Th* vaasal «un. hi* (lory abeddinj, 
In doth of gold drect humble** folk 
Wheaipria*. Ilk*Balelftt, floa« hi*etaak

tvt her Baall foot**
laUrifh 
UaMttreadln*-.

Th* loral blrdrihrUl homas* woke. 
And dalate^komhl* field flower* hMiltnr.

OorMed aad bobbed beneath aa oak 
Decked out a* tot a royal wedding

Vhea (prtnc. like Hulalfh. flam hi* eloak 
For her email foot1* Ugh« treading.

L. Beraward la Hew Bobeolan Konthly.

A MAN FROM OHIO.
Mr. Longley'a mistake, tbe mistake 

of hia life, grew out of hia first mistake, 
which was in ever coming to California. 
He was agent for the Pacific Steamship 
company prior to hi* occupying a simi 
lar position in a great lakes company. 
He had never seen the ocean until he 
came to Monterey. Bat he didn't think 
mnch of it no* after the lakes. Of the 
people he thought even lees.

He used to go over to the telegraph 
office where Carpenter was, and there, 
on a pile of bine butter boxes, sir his 
mind pretty freely concerning "these 
infernal greasers." Longlejr wasn't a 
bad follow-back in Ohio, bat oat here 
he could not or would not shake into 
place. Be was going back, when he had 
a stipulated sum saved, to marry the 
prettiest girl in Ohio. Meantime he 
chafed and fretted at hia chain.

One of the first things he did had 
gained him the ill will of all the loung 
ers in the crooked Little street Benito, 
4 yean old, came running to him. Ev 
ery one adored Benito, for the Spanish 
are baby lovers and not in the least 
ashamed to show it Benito, with lovely 
crimson cheeks and great, velvety black 
eyes. Dirty? Oh, so dirty, bat also so 
charming. Just as he reached the hom- 
bre grande, he tumbled fiat, and the 
"great man" calmly put oat his foot 
and lifted Benito out of the way on the 
toe of his boot. They all saw that  
Manuel. Francisco, the Moreno boys, 
Jose Erron, all for they were sitting in 
front of Charley Bodriguez'a saloon', 
keeping a wary eye out for possible 
whales in the bay." Benito ran howling 
to them, and the wound his vanity had 
received waa healed with candy and soft 
words. But it would have been well for 
Mr. Longlcy if tbat had never happened.   

The Spanish mamma ia an excellent 
matchmaker, and very seldom has any 
old maids on her hands. She takus ad 
vantage of that contrary little twist in 
a man's nature which makes him want 
what ia just out of his reach. So Yaabel, 
or CanaeliU, or Dolores, as the case 
may be, ia sedulously guarded by the 
mother, who makes certain that her 
daughter ia never alone with any young 
man a moment Mr. Longley said often 
he did not care a pin for their customs. 
He was from Ohio and brought hi J own
code of ethics and etiquette, which theae

possible chance to escape a crash. The

face. She goes a
iadafatigably

before 
all the

handsome
them,
way.

It i* ao mnch better fortwo people to 
go thus, with one tiosty guide, than to 
 Oittr in parties, she aaya, a* they are 
croasinsj .the meadows in tbe vaBey. 
There i* leas danger of accident with 
fewer traveler* together, except oa tbe 
high peak*, where the rope ia useful

And ao she lead* them oa, stepping 
over the farkma river and climbing the 
precipice* try a ragged path, BOW wind 
ing amid the fir* aad BOW through tbe 
verdant grass OBttt they reach Montan- 
Tart, where yon oan stand OB tbe edge 
of the plateau aiuf look down on one

-i the other

Prom the surface of tbe sea of froseu 
billows the granite nwdfe* rise toward

Queer Etajaaa Beta**.
An island in the gulf cf California is 

inhabited by queer human beings. Tbe 
Ceris, without <loubt, are one of the 
moat interesting tribes of aborigines to 
be found on this hemisphere. They are 
said to have fair skins and hloe eyes 
aud bear uo resciatlance whatever to 
tho Indian tribes of tho mainland or of 
tbe peninsula. Ill former days they 
made excursions open tbe mainland, 
tprcading iovoo along tbe coast, bat in 
later year* they have kept closely to 
£heir island bcme. They are extremely 
fierce and warlike and use venomed ar- 
rowa in fighting. Tbe island ia known 
to be very mountainous, with <nm»ntt> 
bbk ragged canyons and gorges, where 
the Indian* atnbnsh and which renders 
subduing them almost an impossibility. 
Beyond tbe fact of the existence of the 
Ceris tribe very little i* known. Their 
habits uud language are said to be pe 
culiar to themselves, while their origin 
ia a subject of conjecture. The islsnd 
shows no sign of vegetation from the 
golf, and their method of gaining- a aub- 
 iateaoa is unknown. Skippers cruising 
in>those waters carefully avoid this is 
land peopled with blue eyed savage*, 
and it* ragged outlines, which loom ap 
in tho golf, are nhrcuded in mystery.  
Oakland (Cal) Echoes.

Th* Iaeaatk>a» Critic.
Almost the last work that Sir Edwin 

vas engaged on was a life 
|uoture of ^^11 Owynn passing 

through an archway on a white palfrey. 
Thi* picture, ia which the bone alone 
waa finished, we* bought by one of the

engineer was doing his duty. I knew 
thar. Ho was reversing I be lever, apply 
ing the brakes and doing his best to 
avert what he knew waa inevitable, but 
I had nothing to do. and it seemed aa if 
everything in my life waa before me in 
those few seconds. I felt absolutely sure 
I waa going to die. Strange as it may 
seem, the thought did not seem horrible 
to me. A whole lot of the slang say 
ings, snob ac, 'You are learning to fire 
here in tbia world ao aa to be prepared 
for the next,' and 'Yon won't mind a 
hot job over there, 'and a number of 
those stale things which a fireman has 
to take, came into my hea*d, and. even 
in that awful position it occurred to me 
in a humorous sort of way that I had 
made va good start here below, oj here 
above,** as I might say. The next mo 
ment I was thinking of my Wife and 
children   yes, and of mother, too, who 
had been dead a number of years. A 
man always thinks of his mother at such 
a time. But I don't think I had a par 
ticle of fear of death. The last thing 
that waa on my mind was tbe question, 
Who was to blame for the accident? 
And that ia the last I remember.

"When I came to my senses, I was 
in a hospital and was minus a teg. 
Since then I have been constantly em 
ployed one way and another by tbe rail 
road company, bat I never see one of 
the fast trains go by without thinking 
of that wreck. The engineer miraculous 
ly escaped with scarcely a braise, bat it 
finished him for that kind of work. He 
was always seeing engine* ahead of him 
after that, and I have beard that more 
than once he baa slowed up fata-train in 
order not to collide with an imaginary 
engine, which I have no doubt was « 
real to him aa it waa on the afternoon 
tbe wreck I apeak of oonurred. Aalaaid 
before, be waa transferred to a freight 
engine, but even there be waa timid 
and Anally left the toad altogether.

"Yon can pot it down aa a pretty 
sure thing that when an engineer has 
been in an accident once he ia minus a 
good share of the nerve which it takes 
to make his ran* on time to the tick, 
and if he isn't on time he has got to go 
sooner or later."   Boobester Democrat 
and Chronicle.

Montreal suflfered from fire in 1863, 
1,300 residenoesiaud stores being blotted 
out of existence, the propurty Joss ex- 
teedlng96.000.00a.

Qeaet
There to a signboard above the gate 

way of the Eye infirmary, NewoaaUe- 
upon-Tyne, which tells us tbat "when 
this gate is closed argent cases and ao- 
cidenta most ring the front doorbell"

About the middle of this century a no 
tice appeared 0)1 tbe Tyncanonth sanda 
to tbe effect (we quote from memory), 
"Visitors are cautioned against bathing 
within 100 yard* of thi* spot, several 
persons baring: been drowned here re 
cently by order of the authorities."  
Note* aod Qoeriex.

Circles aroond the mom: 
fimea huge acid some time-

greasers were obliged to trim to   not he 
to fit to theirs, No, sir! So, in line with 
these sentiments, he told* Carpenter one 
day tbat he wag going to take Julia Es- 
tudillo to the Thanksgiving ball

"Have yon asked her mother?" in- 
quired the cautious Carpenter.

"I don't intend to, "replied Mr. Long- 
ley. "I haven't asked the girl yet, but 
she'll jump at the chance to go with a 
white man. Say, she isn't a bad looking 
girl for a g    ."

"Look out I" interrupted Carpenter, 
"you aro a little too handy with that 
epithet And yon intend taking tbe 
girl alone?"

"Alone!" said Longley firmly. "No 
old duenna tags me around. "

"You'll get yourself in trouble sore," 
Carpenter warned. "If you're not sand 
bagged at the baile or assassinated be 
fore the baile   mark my words   they'll 
rope you into marrying the girL "

Mr. Longley slapped himself on his 
chest and gave his friend to understand 
that he had not journeyed all the way 
from Ohio to have his life cut off in Ita 
flower and prime by the hand of an as- 
aasain, nor did he leave the prettiest 
girl in "the states" to come oat here to 
marry one of these "Spanish beauties" 
and for the rest of a fevered exiitenoe 
strive to keep enough fri jolea and tortil 
las in the larder to .feed her and her 
4,000 relatives. "Don't you worry over 
Longley. He can take care of himself, " 
waa his parting adjuration.
      . » » *
Lured by tbe sound of viol, flute and 

bassoon, or, to be exact, accordion, two 
guitars and a fiddle, Carpenter stole 

. away from the office to peep in at the 
Thanksgiving baJL The long ball waa 
Brilliant with kerosene lamps and gay 
with palms and flowers. Longley wss 
there with his Julia. A quadrille had 
jost ended, and   tho men were rushing 
about for new partners. When not 
dancing, the girls all aat at one end of 
tho roomr looking demure and pretty in 
their white frocks, with roses ia their 
black braids. Facing them on a long 
bench aat tbe duennas gossiping and 
smoking, but each keeping an un 
wearied eye upon her particular charge.

Longley caught sight of Carpenter 
and came harrying out "Too see I 
brought her, " he said.

"And her mother?" asked Carpenter.
"Mother nothing! Yon want to bear 

how I did it?" and Longley unfolded a 
tale that made Carpenter gasp.

"Well, my son, if yon really did this
  persuaded that foolish girl to climb 
out of the window and go with you un 
known to her mother   I don't know bat 
what yoa deserve yonr fate. You know 
too much nver to take advice, but I'll 
give you this piece, so I won't have yoa 
on my conscience a* not having done
-all I could. Don't go bomti^the game 
way yoa came, and, If it was me, I'd 
walk backward every step of the way." 

Longley waved tbe advice lightly 
from him and harried back to Jniia.

          *   «  
Toe next time tbe friend* met was a* 

Longley'* wedding, four weeks after 
tbe Thanksgiving ball. Longley tooted 
weak and pale. Carpenter judged he 
had hardly recovered from tbe garr6t-»o 
that had laid him low as he was boort- 
ing Julia in bar window, one of the iron 
ban of which Longley had managed to 
remove. Longley suspected Julia's 
oosio, Joan J&TOB, who had shown jm- 

the yoong

Tlat kept "Heating "back
bis brain like- a piece of kelp sloshing
to and fro in the tide.

When be got the kinks straightened 
out in his head, he found that they had 
finished calling the banns- for him and 
Julia, and that they were preparing for 
the wedding to take place as soon aa ho 
oould-stand.

The thing was monstrous, without 
doubt, bat what could be done? Carpen 
ter waa the only one who would even 
try to interfere, and he oould do nothing. 
Julia clothed herself in stupidity, aad 
apaioct that impenetrable armor Car 
penter battered in vain. The mother, of 
course, understood no word of English;
 o it was useless to appeal to her. And 
there they had poor, conceited, rattled 
Longley fast

The marriage could not take place in 
the church, as Longley waa not a Cath 
olic. The priest did not approve and re 
monstrated with Senura Eetudillo in re 
gard to this impious alliance with a 
heretic. "Valgame Diosl" she said, 
with a despairing Rhrug. "What would 
you? Those of the true faith will not 
work, and there are seven of us and 
nine of the family of my sister. Wo.nld 
you have as starve?" It is a sad thing 
that religion most give way to matter* 
of expediency. The dollar dominates 
even in slomberous old Mooterey. .
 . Carpentfr; with a grim line round his 
month, wondered ta be stood watching 
the priest's genuflections if Longley 
was recalling any of bis aomewhat in 
temperate remarks about priests and 
greaaen. He looked white enough, as 
he stood limply by bridal robed Julia, 
to be recalling the sins and misadven 
tures of a bad life a century long.

Langley never did get to looking 
"right peart"   he began work too soon. 
He worked early and be worked late, 
for were there not 19 blood relatives and 
23 collaterals, alao the blood relative* 
of the collaterals, and all big eaten? 
Bat tt is an unwritten law that yon an 
not expected to clothe the collateral* or 
their relatives.

A dozen or so would comedown from 
Tassajara, another dozen from Tres 
Pines, and there "visit" three or four 
weeks at Longley's in the most perfect 
amity. Being but human, Longley 
would occasionally raise Cain and the 
roof, but as most of bis swarthy rela 
tives were surprisingly destitute of a 
knowledge of English his revolts were 
ineffectual.

They had parties every Sunday night, 
aud tb'tne atrains of an accordion and 
three or four guiftaathey would fairly 
dance the lint out or K»a^oor and walls.

In the old unfettered dayVOk^rhich 
had met with Longley's most unq\c_" 
fled scorn ware these very Sunday night 
dances.   Edith Wagner in Argonaut.

THE COLOR OF THE EYE«.

Dark

Into

Said to B* More Ooneral 
Women Than Amon* Mem

tbe realm of sentiment, with
'heavy footfall, like a bull in a china
shop or an elephant among porcelain, 
the sedate and matter of fact statistician 
obtrudes himself, intent on dealing, 
through percentages, with matters 
which one might think would be ex 
empt from such prosaic consideration. 
The latest subjects of statistical inquiry 
are light and dark eyes, and as the re 
sult of sundry responses to questions 
propounded in various countries and 
duly authenticated it has been discov 
ered   and not merely discovered, boi 
also proved   that, taking the average of 
Europe and America, 44.0 is the per 
centage of men having light eyes, in 
cluding blue and gray. The proportion 
of girls and women having blue or gray 
eyes is by the same computation 84.8 
per cent In other words, blue eyes are 
decidedly rarer among women -than 
among men, and it ia for this reasr- 
perhsps that bine eyes, especially 
combination with blond hair, are es 
teemed so highly aa. a ieature of femi 
nine beauty.

Men have light eyes oftener than 
women, bat in the intermediate grade 
of color between light and dark the 
percentage cf the- two sexes ia very 
nearly though not quite the same. In 
this intermediate category are brown 
and bsze! eyes   neither pore light nor 
genuine black. The percentage of the«> 
among zneu ia 43. 1 and 'among wear. 
46.1. Tbe percentage of dark, or, UK 
properly, black, eyes is larger azno 
women, being 20. 7 per cent of the wh< 
nnmbar, while among men It Is 12. 
Perhaps it ia the relative rarity of dai- 
eyes among men which establishes) the 
role that dark eyed men are esteem*"' 
by women to be more fortunate in t; 
color of their eyes than blue eyed meu. 

Tbe figures upon which these percent 
ages are based are the result of inquir 
ies not prosecuted in one or more of t< 
countries of Europe or one or moi. 
Btatea of tbe United States, for, aa 1* 
well known, in southern European coun 
tries dark eyes both- among H-. 
women predominate, while IjgiiL . 
are to be found in just as higha prop 
tion in northern countries.   New Yc: 
Sun. _____ _____

DICKENS' DUMMY BOOKS.

lay in the
:ng from c
--t of the ti:

«M sleet Oelldoo* Satire We* Ia«erlb<
Oa Their Cover*.

. Gad'* Hill was a merry house, writes 
Stephen Fiake iju loudly recalling inci 
dents of hia visits to Gharlea'JDfokaa* in 
an article telling of the personal side of 

"the novelist in Ladies'Home Journal 
Dickens waa a wellspring of mirth., and 
his bnmor infected the whole party 
Often when I came dowa from Londo 
hejronld walk out and lean against th 
doorpost while I was at tbe gate, a: 
we would shout with laught-r ~r~ ' 
fun that we had had and w< 
have. When everything else «u i >.  
library waa an unending loan.- 
The room waa lined\ri'h 
floor to ceiling, even tJi 
being bookcases, tmt • 
<Joors and along t 
 Dummy backs had i^- 
titles and pasted on th< 
titles had been selected 
Dtekens, Yatea, the ( 
Albert Smith and ii_  
Punch.-- - -

We used to sit on the flcr-
this mock library a- 
light at some clev; 
"The Virtues 
ume so thin t 
printed length 
India, bya'Br.

 j_ ; "- 
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Democratic Ticket.
For PreaWenL 

WUttam J. Biy**,
of Nebraska.

For Vloe-Preaident.- 
ArUutr SewaOr

of Maine.

FOB ELECTORS FOB PRB8TOKRT
AND \1CB-PRESIDEKT OF TffiB

TJ5ITKD STATES.

AT LARGE:
George W. Parneil, of Worcester county. 
Win. J. O*Brien, of Baltimore.  

DISTBICT:
L William M. Slay, of Sent county. 
». George W. Albangh, of Carroll coontr 
S. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward'Raine, of-Baltimore dty.
5. Tbomaa H. Bond, of St. Mary's Oo. 
& Wflliam R. Getty, of Oarratt county.

For CoogreasBBSin to repteeent First Con-
gnasDiatriet: 

Hon. J<**tut W. Mile*,
of Somerset County.

Democratic Meetings.
Whayland, . 
Quantko, . 
Fmitiand,. 
Saliabory,. 
Walteraville.

. . Friday Night, Oct. M 
Saturday Afternoon, Oct 24 
. . Monday Night, Oct. 86 
. . Tuesday Night, Oct 27 
. Wednesday Aft'n, Oct 28

White Haven, Wednesday Night, Oct SB 
PoweUsrilrs, Tuesday Afternoon, Oct. 29 
Wango, . . .Tuesday Night, Oct. SB 
Baron Creek, Friday Afternoon, Oct 90 
PfUavflie, . Saturday Afternoon. Oct 31 
Parsonabnrg,. Saturday Night, Oct. 31 

By order State Central Committee. 
&E.JAGKSON, 

.H. WHITE, 
W. L, LAWa

 Ex-Senator Thomas F. Bayard baa 
eoflM out in a letter denouncing free sil 
ver, and protection. Like Mr. Cleveland 
and Mr. Whitney, "bis party haa left 
bin". The only thing toft for these po- 
tantataa ia to many off their sons and 
daughter* to F«g<W> empoveriabed nc- 
Ulity, then follow oo and "reside 
abroad."

Fanners Institntw in Maryland are a 
novelty toner people, though la-about 
twenty of the states and territories they 
have been in operation for many yeara, 
where they are acknowledged by farm 
ers to. be of inestimable talus by bring- 
before them the moat practical informa 
tion, and in a form more compnfcenaive 
than any other metnod yet conceived. 
The work is a far reaching system of 
jiopolar education in agriculture. 60 
vast a scheme of university extension 
baa ne»er been undertaken in any other 
line. The institute is the adult fanners' 
aebool, where men or women skilled in 
all departments of agriculture, and from 
any arction of tbe globe will have an op- 
porUnity tomeetocr fcrmen. and by 
lactarea, eaaays, or practical lessons from 
tb« platform or in the field, orchard, 
 table, and dairy, explain the prepara 
tion and the value of foods and feeds, 
uses and needa of plaata, tbe oompoat- 
tion and melhoda of applying inaacri- 
ddaa and pungioidea, tbe charaeUrMki 
of bread*, breeding and tbeir care, test 
ing milk and making butter, prepara 
tion of products for market and market 
ing, etc. In abort, information on all 
subjects through the medium of the 
Farmers Institute ia brought to tbe far- 

and not Sent. Scientists at the 
time learn the needs of the farmer 

aad tbe problems regarded as most nec 
essary of solution and finds out from the 
results of actual practice'tbe truth or fal 
sity of theories and deductions made 
from experiments on a limited scale. 
TLe views of both farmer and experi 
menter are broadened, and sympathetic 
relations are established by the close 
aodal contact which marks tne Insti 
tute in its moat perfect form.

By an act passed by tbe last legisla 
ture an appropriation of three thousand 
dollars waa placed at tbe disposal of tbe 
Board of Trustees of the Maryland Agri 
cultural College who are empowered to 
carry into effect the provisions of tbe 
Act, which is to bold an institute in 
each county of tbe state, and more if the 
appropriation will justify 00 doing.

The trustees have appointed aa the di 
rector of the new department Mr. Wm. 
L. Amoaa, a fanner of Harford Co., who 
ia now engaied in organizing the work, 
preparing programs for each county, em 
ploying lecturers and eaaayiaU, securing 
halls, and making soch local prepara 
tions aa will insure successful meetings 
to be held daring tbe winter months. 
In this work Mr. Amoes desires to con 
form aa near aa it ia possibl* to the 
wishes and needa of the farmers and 
hopes to have their assistance through 
local committees, one in each county, 
composed of two or more members from 
each election district, who will be asked 
to furnish him with a list of subjects 
which they desire treated at tb )ir meet 
ings, name a suitable plsoe of meeting, 
give the names of practical agriculturists 
who can assist in tbe work at home or in 
other counties for ezpenaeajor reasonable 
(ODpensatioo, and give much other in* 
formation relative to the needa of tneir 
respective districts from time to time aa 
will enable the department to do most 
effectual work with tbe state appropria 
tion made to 'arsist its agricultural in 
terests.

All farmers and others interested are 
invited to meet tbe Director of Farmers' 
Institutes, Tuesday, October 27th, at \\ 
o'clock in Salisbury, in tbe court room 
if possible, if not, as to place of meeting 
inquire at the office of the County Com- 
miaaioners on the day of meeting.

I AT CAMBKIDOK.

 "The Chicago Trades and Labor As-
abiy recently sent a delegation to 

Mexico to inquire into tbe condition of 
"free silver Mexico." Tbe repeat waa 
intended to be a republican campaign 
document, but taken in connection with 
a report lately made by ex-Guv. Critlen- 
deai, of Missouri, on tbe coat of living in 
Mexico, the document haa proved a val 
uable democratic campaigner. It states 
that tbe common Mexican laborer ia in 
  dacraded condition, all of which every 
body concede*-, bat compared with gold 
standard Turkey and other nations of 
tooal enlightment, bis condition is fav 
orable. And tbia ia where laador Ray- 
nor in that "Master Effort of His Life," 
recently delivered in Baltimore on the 
"free silver crace" goes so far astray. 
He compared American labor with Mex 
ican labor and Persian labor and at-, 
teaiBto to attribute tbe diflerenee In the 
social conditions of tbe two countries to 
monetary lawa. Mr. Ray tier's object 
seen* however to be, not to enlighten, 
bat to deceive tbe public.

We give below the schedule of wagea 
of railroad employes furnished by the 
committee:

Wages in Mexico, except to akilled 
and steady mechanics always foreign- 
era are very low. On railroads en 
gineers (Americans) on passenger trains 
receive $210 per monto, while tbe fire 
men (Mexicans} receive $136 per day; 
freight engineers (AmerioansQ $250 per 
month; firemen (Mexicans,) f 1.50 to $1.- 
75 fcer day; passenger conductors (Amer 
icana,) t!60 per month; brakemen (Mex 
ican,) $1.60 per day; freight conductors- 
(American,) $200 per month; brakemen 
{Mexican J $87 to $63 per month; Pull- 
man condoctora, $80 per month (Ameri 
can,) and the porter $90 per month 
(American money,) with $5 per month 
extr* for being able to talk Spanish.

One &et stands out pre-eminent in the 
above ngurea. vis.- American or skilled 
labor ia paid well, better by far than In 
the United Btatea, but labor not capable 
of prodooing largely ia paid in propor 
tion to ite valoe, A $90 per month sal 
ary woald prove very tempting to an 
American engineer even if be did hare 
to pay more for the neeeatmriaa of life.

modern
vice* in &. ..,.:.;: ..,.;.-. -..." .. - 
have ahared tbe benefits of treat labor- 
saving machinery. Tbaj have been 
given the bewflt of experiments mavie 
at considerable expense by the govern 
meet. They have always been consider 
ed tne conservative pan of our .society. 
They have tided over crises, coming ont 
the very representatives of Justice and 
have been regarded aa tbe moat upright 
and Independent people of our republic. 
But a change has appeared to come over 
tbeir affairs and while they have enjoy 
ed the mechanical Intentions of oar day 
they find themselves gradually retro 
graded financially, especially so within 
the Isat few yeara. Tbia is not only 
true of one or more sections, but it ia 
true throughout the United Statea and 
Europe, also of Canada. All- who are 
acquainted with foreign affairs know 
that the farmers of Europe and Oaaada 
nave been groaning under heavy bur 
thens and importuning their rulers to 
derise some msjthod of relief; and while 
a great many measures have been dia- 
coased, nothing satisfactory baa ~bo*a 
adopted.

What to the matter T Ia it over pro 
dnctiun Have th e enormous crops made 
the business unprofitable, and placed 
those who are in debt, in danger of loos 
ing their poaeaaionaT Dtbta, Interesta 
and taxes must be paid. If tbia be true 
then why not change tbe productions 
and grow soch crops aa are in demand. 
This has been done, we reply, but with 
no better results. Well, is it really true 
that there ia an overproduction? Is 
there.an annual surplus of grain and 
cotton stored T No, we have enough 
generally, bat little left to carry over for 
another year. Then there moat be some 
oth«r influence at work. Prices have 
been gradually going down and supply 
and demand are not accountable for alL 
As an illustration, cotton was worth in 
1878,11 cents per pound and it moved 
down until it reached 6 centa in 1884. 
Wheat during tbe same time declined 
from $1.20 to 61 centa. These being tb* 
principal items of United States ex 
ports not only deprived the farmers of 
their profit, but scarcely afforded him a 
living. Now then you may ask why 
other farm products bar* not suffered aa 
orach in decline, and we r*>*f that 
other farm product* have not been so 
much affected by tbe decline of tbe value 
of silver during tbe period named, while 
the wheat and cotton are sold in compe- 
^lition with tbe nheat and cotton of sil- 
"ver standard countries. Our wheat and 
cotton compete with Russia's wheat. 
India's wheat and India cotton. India 
and Russia are silver standard countries. 
India has .maintained ber price of wheat 
while ours has declined. India wheat 
now brings about $120 (silver) and 
about $1.10 in 1878, and if tbe United 
State* and Europe bad not during tbe 
seventies, taken the monetary rating-of 
silver away our wheat would have btld 
ber own, as the quality compares favor 
ably with tbe best grown. Tbe difficulty 
with tbe farmer's price* then must be 
that this nation is doing business on a 
gold basis. Tbe demonetisation of sil 
ver baa thi refore been a great mJafortone 
to our farmers.

Canada and Europe meet with the 
same disadvantage, having to meet tbe 
silver prices of India and Russia in pay 
ing tbeir taxes, interest, etc., on a gold 
basia. . , 

Speculator* have so manipulated the 
affairs of our government aa to bring 
about this condition, ont of of which 
they thrive and grow more wealthy, 
while the farmers and contingent indus 
tries suffer,

that
Titan*,
stated that it waa the mother tongue at 
"Saturn, Jupiter and the other prlnoi- 
pa] god* of heathen antiquity." Upon 
'so obscure a point we may, perhaps, be 
allowed to retain otur doubts, nor are 
we called upon to bow with absolute 
deference to the conolosion arrived at 
by a more modern Cymric scholar that 
tbe scheme of Dante's "Divtaa Com- 
media" is due to Celtic sonroea. No 
one, however, would drram of oontBSt- 
ing that to«tbe Cymric branch of the 
Celtic race we owe the origin of the 
Arthurian legend.

We do not know whether it will be 
one of thedndesof the Welsh university 
to endeavor to revive the real, unadul 
terated Celtic literary traditions and to 
purge and purify them from thp *core< 
tion* doe to foreign infiaenoa. We 
should be disposed to say that 
scholarship will be more beneficial 
more successfully employed in collect 
ing tbe indications of tbe influence ex 
ercised by tbe Celtic spirit over the 
English hwguage, English romance and. 
English .ways of thought during the 
very period when it waa supposed to 
have been icpieased, if not wholly de- 
ttroyed. Criticism, too, will have abun 
dant work on its hands in seeking to 
separate tbe authentic from the spuri 
ous in tbe alleged writings of tbeecziiar 
Welsh barda.

In tbe first year of the century there 
waa published tbe "Myvyrian Archaeol 
ogy of Walei," a collection of the most 
celebrated works in Welsh literature 
from A. D. 600 to A. O. 1400. under 
tbe editorship of Mr. Jcnea, Mr. Ed 
ward Williams, known locally M Ed 
ward of Glamorgan, and Dr. Owen 
Pngh. But thcD^h 77 poem* are there 
ascribed to Talicxin, Mr. Stepbeus con 
siders that 57 cf ibnn are demons! rably 
spurious and that oirfy, 18 of them arc 
probably gi-jiniue 13:nt is to say, be 
long to the ago to \vLich tbey are attrib 
uted, fme w facial*, Lomver, wcnld be 
prepared to challenge (he assertion of 
Ron nil rfaut tbe sixth oti-lniy was the 
golden age of Cymric literature, though 
its flrtt fpoif it usually taken to start 
from Hill uniotcr times and to extend 
to tbe date cl the Norman conquest 
bnt it is LCI till tbe chronicle of Oarar 
dec, a tt D t « bnt dry record, recalling 
in its gemral uLtme the more famous 
Anglo-t^icu chronicle. To tbe same pe 
riod U-lougM the cboniole of Geoffrey of 
Monniontb. Bet, as though a Welshman 
by birth, tbe Bjtbop cf St. Aaaph eleot- 
rd to write iu Latin, we pieanme that 
his labois, however interesting and im 
portant, would not be claimed by true 
Wtlsbara aa a portion of Celtic litora- 
ture. London StaiMJnrd.

A NOTABLE BANK.

tbcre belonging to thi* workaday work 
of oars that ha* such a fond of 
failing poetry aad grace as a ship! A 
ship is a beauty and a mystery wher 
ever we see it. It* white winga tooch 
tbe region* of the unknown and tbe 
imaginative. Tbey seem to n* full d 
the odors of quaint, strange, foreign 
shores, where life, we fondly- dnwm, 
moves in brighter currents than the 
muttr, tranqnll ddea of evxtjr day. 
r'!;o that soea one bound outward, with 
Lcr white breasts swelling and heaving, 
as if with a reaching expectancy, doe* 
cot feel hi* own heart swell with 
longing impulse to go with ber to UM 
faroff shores? Even at dingy, cruwdet 
wharfs, amid tbe stir and tumult of 
great cities, tbe cowing in of   ship i* 
an event that never can lose it* inter 
est. Bnt on these romantic shore* of 
Maine, where all is so wild and till 
and the bine sea lie* embraced in tbe 
arm* of dark, solitary foreata, the sod 
den incoming of a ship from a distanl 
voyage is a tort of romance. Who that 
baa stood by tbe blue water* of Middle 
bay, engirdled as it is by green Slope* 
of fanning land, interchanged here MM! 
there with heavy billow* of forest tree* 
or rocky, pine crowned promontoriea, 
ha* not felt that sense of seclusion and 
solitude which is so delightful? And 
then what a wonder! There come* 
ship from Chins, drifting in like a 
white cloud, the gallant creature! How 
tbe waters bias and foam before her! 
With what a great, free, genemos plash 
the throws cat ber anchors, a* if 
said a rherrfnl 'Well done I' to 
glorious work accomplished I The very 
life and spirit of strange, romantic 
lands come with ber. Suggestion* of 
 andalwood and spice breathe through 
the pine woods. She i* an oriental 
queen, with hands full of mystical gift*. 
'All ber_ garments smell of myrrh aad 
cassia, out of tbe Ivory palace*; 'where 
by tbfy have made ber glad.' No won 
dcr men have loved ship* like birds and 
tbul there have been fcur.d brave, rough 
hearts that in fatal wrecks chose rather 
to go jflown with tbeir ocean love than 
to lecvc her in the lost throe* of ber 
death agcuv."

-HOVBTT WOT mat BBIT roue*.-

The Darlington, Wia* Journal say* ed 
itorially of a popular patent medicine.
 We know from experience that Cbam- 

beriain^s CoHc. Cholera and Diarrhoea
 lemedy i* all that i* claimed for H, as 
..n two occatioo* it stoppedexcrnsiatciag 
pain* and possibly saved ns from an nn- 
umely grave. We would not rest easy 
vTCr «igbt without it in tbe booae." 
rhieremedynndoubedtiy eave*more pain
 ndsaflaring than, any other mjdidne
a tbe world, Bv*rjr family should keep

'.'•( ! : --..---  r-r 'tis sure to be need-
For aale by B, K.
ury, Md. «

The Cambridge Chronicle says of tbe 
Bryan', Sawall and Miles meeting held In 
that town last Tuesday:

The Democratic mass meeting* In 
Cambridge on Tuesday were the largest 
and most enthusiastic political demon 
strations ever held by any party at any 
time within tbe memory of living man 
In Dorchester county. Nothing like it 
was ever seen before. Everr district 
sent forth her quota of representative 
eitiseus. making a perfect avalanche of 
people, who came to testify tbeir faith ia 
the cause of free silver and their alle 
giance to their gallant leader, William 
Jenniogs Bryan. Tbe entbsiaam waa 
equal to the attendance. Prom thou 
sand* of throats went op cheers and hur 
rahs for the great principles represented 
by the Cbica. o platform.

At night tbe tarcblight procession waa 
brilliant and immense. It waa gotten 
op by the Bryan and Sewall club of Cam 
bridge, and the President of the dob, 
Mr. Henry Hagzett, was the chief mar- 
aball. Folly 800 people were In Hoe, 
some carrying tarcbea, others transpar 
encies, some riding in illuminated wa 
gons and others walking. Tbe ptocas 
ston waa beaded by tbe bras* band, who 
were seated in a large farm wago. which 
was drawn through the streets by a trac 
tion engine, managed and controlled by 
Mr. Edgar Sbackelfort A feature of tbe 
parade was sixteen horsemen, astride of 
white borsea, with another equestrian 
on a sorrel, representing tbe coinage 
ratio of 16 to 1, Tbe Chronicle regret* 
that space win not permit a detailed de 
scription of all the events of the day.

It was a great day for tbe free silver 
cause. Sucb outbursts of enthsiaom and 
«nch eagerness to listen to tbe speeches 
were never witnessed bere before. The 
people are aroused.   Tbia ia tUeir fight, 
and they mean to win it.

Mr. Miles' speech waa masterly, con 
vincing and eloquent, and there was not 
a person in the vast multitude who could 
not distinctly bear every word that fell 
from hi* lips. His voice, trumpet-toned 
rang ont clear and strong on the frosty 
air. and for a squareaway could be heard 
and understood as he proclaimed Demo 
cratic principles and defened tbe Chicago 
platform.

TIM Meat BMM.

Say* the New York Journal: "The 
next House of Representatives will with 
out doubt contain a majority in favor of 
the free coinage of silver. Toe Journal 
haa obtained through ita correspondents 
and National Oommitteemen, eoneerva 
live opinions on the result in every Con 
gressional district in tbe country. Ac 
cording to these " H"»«fr- the Repre 
sentatives in the Fifty-fifth Congrvea will 
stand a* sollows:
FOR FREE SILVER, IBS 
FOR GOLD, 
DOUBTFUL, 10

There will be 357 men.ber* of the next 
Hoose, making 179 a majority of the 
whole. Tbe free tilver men are certain 
of a majority, and if tbey carry one- half 
of the CoogreaaionaJ districts which are 
settdown sa doutxfnl tbeir majority 
over Ih* gold men will be of good JKM. 
Tbia will enable free silver men to or 
ganise the Hoose and coat**! tbe com- 
-mitteas. In the «tim«le n«*riv »l! *).* 
Republicans arc s? 
ie certain 
for free «

H«t

EDITOR ADVMTBXK Kindly allow *a.a 
space in your paper to explain my poai- 
lion to tbe people of this county and Mfe 
reasons for asking ray resignation a* 
istration officer by the republican 
mittee:

"A protect waa made against me "by 
some of the county leaders on Saturday 
last to tbe Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tion on tbe ground of not'being "vigi 
lant" enough aa a republican registra 
tion officer for the 1st Precinct of Salis 
bury District. .In other words, I did not 
prevent democrats from getting register 
ed who the leaders claim should have 
been refused, but whom I knew were 
entitled to be registered according to the 
laws as laid down in the book of infrac 
tions. And on tbe other band, because 
I did no "stoop to register republicans 
whom I knew were not entitled to regis 
tration.

"One colored man, brought by one Of 
the republican leaders, who l*ft this 
State on the 11th of October, 1896, with 
his family, and went to North Carolina, 
and lived there until within a.few days 
of a year. He returned bere on Sunday, 
October 4th, and was brought In on 
Tuesday, October frit, to be registered. 
I refused to register him.

*ThI* i* one of the case* ip which I 
am chanced with not being "vigilant." 
If being "vigilant" means to lay aside 
all honor and honesty, then I most ad 
mit that I was not "vigilant." If they 
thought when they recommended me 
for appointment that they had some one 
they could use aa a tool for dirty work, 
they were never more mistaken in their 
live*. No, they did not charge me with 
disboneatyl They dare not! I think 
more of my reputation than a twenty- 
five dollar office." A. H. MCBJUU.L.

Loon clothe* and downy cushion* 
bring only a negative sort of comfort to 
tbe woman who la suffering with some 
disease or derangement of tbe organs 
distinctly feminine. Some clothes and 
some positions make the pain and dis 
comfort seem less. Perhaps tbe nerves 
are moat affected and this in turn dis 
turb* the digestion. Nothing will ever 
completely relieve but a radical care. 
The start of so-called "female com 
plaints" majr be a very alight thing in 
deed. It may be that in .the beginning 
some small hygienic measures would stop 
the trouble. Certainly at thi* time, a 
little bit of the right medicine would 
 top it. When the trouble become* 
worse, it is harder to cure, but atill it 
can be cured. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pre 
scription will postively cure any trouble 
of tbia character. It may be absolutely 
relied upon. It affSrda lasting relief to a 
woman whose natural modesty haa kept 
ber from consulting a physician.

Send 21* centa in one cent Btamia 
to World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce*s 1006 page "Common Senae Med 
ical Adviser," profusely illustrated.

OM !  th* WeiM
I* In Norway.

Probably *Ao most independent and 
aristocratic bonk in tbe world is the 
Norges or national bank of Norway. It 
seems to bt- wholly indifferent to doing 
business of any kind, and what it doe* 
do it insists upon doijog in ita own 
deliberate way. Socially the bank is of 
oormiderablc importance. The directors 
meet twice a week, and theoe friendly 
gatherings are said to be most enjoyable 
affairs. Leans and discounts form the 
chief subjects of conversation. No li 
or'discount can be made without the ap 
proval of thre« of the directors. 

  Suppose the directors are to hold 
raeeting on Wednesday and you wan 
to borrow $6,000 on Monday. You ap 
ply to Norfrea bank and are told that 
the matter will be taken under could 
eration at tbe directors' meeting 
Wedneadsy, and you may look for an 
answer to your application by Thurs 
day. It does not matter in the least tha 
you want tbe $6,000 on Monday an< 
not Thursday. Yon simply have t 
..wall.

Tn* origin of this institution was a* 
peonRar M irs management It unnsnal. 
Scoii after Hi* uomiual union of Nor 
way and Sweden, in 1814, tbe latter 
country began to feel tbe need of great 
er money facilities to meet the demand* 
of the rapidly increasing commerce, 
Tbe problem of securing tbe necessary 
oajotal for a great national institution 
was a very simple OOP tat the Nor 
wegian government

It raised (tockholdera for tbe bank 
just a* it raised soldiers for its armies. 
Every well to do citizen was oompellcc 
to take so much stock. He was always at 
liberty to take more if he chose, bat si- 
ways in amounts divisible by five. 
Bookkeeping WM made easy on a new 
principle, in accordance with which 
sums ending in other figures than fivt 
and sero were to be excluded from the 
books.

This national  bank is also a pawn- 
ahop. It is authorised by law, to lend 
money on any nonperixhable goods, pro 
vided tbey can be deposited in the bank 
and kept under lock and key. For this 
service it charge* rather less than tha 
usual pawnbroker's interest, which 
may perhaps account for the rarity cf 
private pawnshop* ia Norway. In tbe 
regular loan department the owrioo* 
rule is enforced that loan* may not be 
made for lea* than one month nor for 
more than fix and only for sum* of at 
least $1*0. Pittaburg Dispatch.

COST OF FIRING BIG GUNS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any can of Catarrh that- cannot be 
oared by Hall'4 Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for tbe last 16 yeara, and be 
lieve him perfectly .honorable in all bo*i- 
n«M tranautiona and financially able 
to carry out any obligation* made by 
tbeir firm.
WBBT & TBUAX, Wholesale Druguists, 
Toledo, 0. WAUHHQ KIHBAK & MABYIN 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

~ Hall's Catarrh Core te taken internally 
acting directly upon the !' 
COM surfaces of t he BVE!o -.

  HI*  * M*MT.

TM day* are long part when we Eng 
lish sang in a free and easy way: 
Two Jolly Fmolunca and on* Potto***. 
On* JoUj XafftUhBia* eoold Udt them all three.

We are ready enough now to give our 
possible adversaria* all credit for pluck 
and perhaps for technical skill, and yet, 
a* regards practice in the use of their 
weapons, we still have them at an im 
measurable disadvantage. This factor 
ia oommonly omitted som newspaper 
compariaona, but it would probably have 
more weight than any other in deter 
mining tbe iaave of an actual struggle. 
Two daelist* may each have lion hearts' 
and each the best Daaaaaco* blades, bat 
if one has ten times1 more practice in the 
art of fencing than the other it ia long 
odda that be will win. Bolt ia with our 
navy It haa a far greater knowledge of 
ships, acquired by actual firing practice, 
{ban any other power. And tbe reaeoa 
of this ia precisely because such knowl 
edge ia a very expensive thing to ac 
quire, and England i* the only nation 
that cares to afford it

It is probable that where France, 
tbe next uaval power, spends a mil 
lion in sea cruising and gun firing, we 
spend five. From every gun in oar navy 
having a oalibar of 10 inches and under 
there ore fired each quarter eight round* 
of ammunition by way of practice and 
from all guns heavier than 10 inch four 
rounds a quarter, irrespective ot the ad 
ditional rounds naed in tbe annual 
"prise firing." The heavy expenditure 
involved in this item alone may be hint 
ed at by observing that every full round 
fired from a 6 inch gin costs £18, from 
an 8 inch gun £30, from a IS inch gun 
«m and tram the 18.86 inch, or 110 
ton gun, as much a* £800. And these 
figures are only a small part of the 
story, for tbe life of a very heavy gun 
ia not a long one, and though a 8 inch 
gnn can fire aa many aa* 600 roonda, 70 
or 80 fall round* an the limit of the 
110 ton. After firing that amount they 
will both require a new inner tube, a 
costly matter enough,  Chambers' Jour 
nal

is tbe greatest difference be 
tweau presuming an opinion to be true, 
because with every opportunity for eon? 
testing it it ha* not been reftetod. and a*, 
laming it* troth for tne parpouof no*, 
permitting ita refutation. OanapletoUb- 
rrtvof eontradicttnra»*M(p*)*ii»gont 
opinion fa the very oondttibn which fas-

There is no mystery about

It is simply a clear, pure, honest 
eoap for laundry and household 
use, made by t!ic post approved 
processes, and being the best, it 

l the largest sole in the world.
It is made in a txrin bar for con 
venience sake. 
This shows

The Twin Bar

Use
Tbe Twin Benefit*:

Brat.
Lesf tabor 
Greater coarf ort

tteetrl*
Lovers of fencing will be Utareated 

in an invention which baa just been 
tried in London, and which is said to 
do sway altogether with tbe difficulty 
constantly experienced by an umpire in 
judging bite between two equally 
matched competitor* This end, it ia de 
clared, baa been achiovrd by covering 
the front of each Jack t with fine copper 
or braas wireignnse. and connecting this 
with tbe adversary's foil and an electric 
bell (of tho Larglar alarm pattern) and 
nattety iu tbe snmo circuit It follows 
that wbou a hit is made the circuit is 
closed, and tbe bell rings and coatinnea 

v to ring until stopped by the person in 
charge. A special arrangement in each 
foil handle provi.-ies'tfaat only a direct 
point prod a res a ring. Two entirely 
electrically distinct circuits ere used, 
each iuclndiug a bell, fcil unil jm-kct; 
flicks or blows or pvws produce 1:0 re 
sult Tbe bells beiuz of different tones, 
sad, moreover, plaoo.l on nppaiito aide* 
of tbe room, there is no rlifhVnlty in de 
ciding who has Fcorrtl n bit, or, ill case* 
of almost simnltuucoua bits, who deliv 
ered the poiut first. By a simple ar 
rangement tho wire* passing from the 
batteries to tlio combatants' collar* are 
kept well cct of (be way, however sud 
den may ha their movements of advance 
or retreat. Ju the London trial six se 
lected amctt nrs competed for a pair a 
foils, and five boats wrro fought Tbe 
experiments were coiuplotelysnccessfnl. 
A military expert, Captain Hntton, 
who waa present, said that the device 
would be of great value ot such compe 
titiona a*the royal military toomamont

>«ainU to Tarkahln.
A. fmsesal is atill regarded m 

nigh, festival in rural Yorkshire. A pod 
woman was lately beard complaining 
tbe fare provided at one she bad at 
tended. ''A paltry noocern," abe said, 
scornfully, "Nobbot cakes and 
like. Now I've buried fire, bat I aided 
'em all off with 'ami" And this: A 
farmer WM assisting hi* daughter in the 
choice of a dress, and, aeeing her fancy 
incline to a blue one, ssddremoaatratfng- 
ly<' 'Nay, lass, tak tbe black one, hap 
pen tha might have fee lock to be axed 
to a fnneralJ"  " * i««««>«"«i »»  »« *

a* for no other medi 
cine. Ita great ears* recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute- tts most eSeoUve ad- 
vartialng. Many of tbeas curs* are mar- 
vsioaa. Thsy have won tbe confidence of 
tbe people; bar* given Hood's Banapa- 
rilla UM largest salsa in tbe world, aad 
have made nsessasrj for Its manofaftan 
tbe greatest laboratory on wrtb. Hood's 
BaraaperiUaia known by the cures it ha* 
made con* ot scrofula, salt rheum aad 
ecsema, cores of rbenmattswi, neuralgia 
and weak nervas, cures ot dyspepsia, liver 
tnmbtaa, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the bast-to fact tbe doe True Blood PurHsr.
u j« r>iti e"re B^er Ill»; easy to 
HoOd'8 Pflls take.ea.jrtooperata.W

. B. P.OBAKAK Kso. Kolidtor.

Order of Publication.
Jlaspjtiiiiiliiii Triililiirilain vt.baaoB. 

Wl'ion.

No, 1087 Cnanearr. In to* Circuit Court tea 
Wloomloo County.

The ottreetofthlaaoUUUiatUMSaUlUiT 
Houston W*bb Wllaoo, maj proem* a di 
vorce a Tlnculol malrlmonl from the .said 
Isaac B. Wllaoo.

Tbe bill itatt* that tb* aald parties were 
aaarrtad In Uovw, DeL, on UM Uth day of 
July, In the raar  Icbteea hundred and 
alslitT-clx, and tnat thar lived toftthernnUl 
r*brrairMb,UBB. That white UM eoNnet 
of tha plaintiff toward th* defendant waa 
kind, ifleohonats. -Hit*", aad above re- 

Mflb,ttM4 u»^ said *i4r>n**^g%*.**fc* *ald laaao 
B. Wilson, WM , dorloc th* y*ar preceding 
the said eighth day of February, 1888, so 
cruel, harsh and brutal, that the aald plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently aeek refuge 
In th* honaei of her neighbor*, and ber life 
endaafered. Bh* waa compelled to »eek UM 
protection of b«r*>arenU; that UM Mid de 
fendant has declared bis Intention to live 
with Bald plaloUft BO laager, and that the 
said  epanltoa has eon tinned uninterrupted 
Sv more than tbra*r*an, la deliberate and 
final and b*yond any reaaonabto expectation 
of rMORefllaUoo; that there has been born to 
aald partlss no children from *ald marriage.

It la thereupon thi* third day of October, In 
tb* year eighteen hundred and nln*ty six, 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
ooontv, Maryland, In Equity, thai the plaln- 
tUTby caoalnc a copy of this order to be In 
serted In some newspaper, published in said 
Wloomloo county, onoe In each of four rao- 

slTe weeks before th* first Monday In Jan- 
nary, eighteen hundred and ninety seven: 
give notice to tbe absent defendant of tbe ob- 
leet and substance of this bill, warning him 
to appear In this Court In person or by Boliot- , 
tor on or before tbe first day of Janu ;ry next 
to show cause. If any be bis, why a deor*e 
oufbt not to be passed as prayed.

CHAB. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
True Copy Test: JAMBS T. TBUITT, Clerk.

New, bright and beautiful goods. Everything maarspecially 
thisaseason's trade.

LADIES' COATS AND CAP
AND CHILDREN'S e®ATS

Are ready for inspection. The stock greater than ev«
The handsome Coat and Capes our lady customers are buyin 

excel all our past efforts. A little touch here, a turn and twist ther< 
a little added to this point, extra lining put in here, the style chanc 
ed a little, the lappel a little broader on the shoulders, just the prc 
per length

The Top Notch of Style and Finish,
AND NOT A CENT EXTRA.

Those who anticipate purchasing in these lines will do well t 
call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Church Str

REFOttT Of THS CONDITION
or turn

9mH»bur9 Motional Vook.
ATBALTflBUBY.

Iff the State of Mary tend, at UM idoM ot busi
ness, October «, IMS.

RKBOTTKCE9, 
Loans and Discount*    ...       fl7MO«Jl 
)v*rdrana, seeored acd unsecured- 
0. 8. Bonds to secure circulation

.
Doe from Blatt Banks and bankers- 
One from approved reserve agent*   
Cheeks and other cash Item*.     
Rotes of other NaUonal Banks,    . 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

iu..

LOO

--gss

1IABILCTJBB. 
Capital Rtock paid ln_.   .... 
"*~'TfkltU ftimJ.—— „_._

divided proflu_.H_.  IIH  
.-_Uonal Bank note* outstanding.  
Doe to other National Banks     
Do* to 8taU Banks and Bankers   
ndl vtdoaJ 4sposUa subject to eheok

 ITSandeenl 
ipede _ _
Legal tender notes.....____,__ ._. 

M9&BO 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur-

er(fiTe per cent, of circulation).- l.lyD

_...._„.
4JOS.II

ZUGftSO

Total. LI*
State of Mary land, Gouty of Wleooiloo. at:

I, John 1C White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement la true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. ,

JOHN H. WHITE. Caabjar. 
Sabseribedand sworn to before me thi* lAb

day of 

Oorract-Attest:
WM.abOKDT.JB~

Notary PnbUo

WM.
Dlreotora.

DEMOCRATS
*T A K HI

and hii counsel prevailed.

There are fad* In medicine a* in every 
thing elee and a "new thing" freonaatiy 
sells for a short time simprj beeaace it 
is new. But in medicine, a* in nothing 
else, tbe people demand and will be sat 
isfied only with positive, absolute merit.
ibe fact that Hood'a Sarsaparilla ha* 

stood ita ground against all competition, 
and it* sate* bare never wavered botr 
have remained steadily at the top, dem 
onstrates, beyond any doubt, the Intrin 
sic virtues of this medicine. Tbe new 
thing* have come and tone bat Hoed'* 
Sarsaparilla rests upon tb* *olld fbamd* 
tion ot absolute merit *nd it* power to 
cure, and ita aalea continue to be the
 rgeat in tbe world- *

-Killervatm
(KHKV OAVWJ 

A Sav*

rcrim
Twistositnsa 

ftomtw*

Kilter
It i* a staple, *af* aad quick 

core for

A PUBLIC MEETING

LOCAL room.
___>k

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitment of Dress Gooda come to 
Bergen's.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitebell A Ou.'a 
new fall hata and yon will bare no use 
for a wig.

 Oar 60e whip still baa the reputation 
of being the beit one in town. J. R. T. 
LAWK,

 Kennerly, Mitchell A Co. haa the 
finest line of underwear in the town, 
call and aee it

 Low price for driving wella with or 
withobt material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Don't fail to eee the new line of la 
die*' and children's coats and capea at 
Birckbead A Carey's.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure1 bargains in dress goods by not 
baying from us. J. B. T. Laws.

 Joist received a new line of gold 
ring*, direct from maaofactur. Harold 
X. Rtcb, Salisbury ,¥d.

 Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, I 
Salisbury, Md. |

 Have yon seen Eennerly. Mltcne.ll, 
A Co.'s new fall Hat»,tbey are going like 
hot cakes. I

Don't fowl to call on I. B. Nit-hols at, 
the N. Y. P. & N. dfpot, and fcet a Build ' 
of the best oysters in town. |

 The latest and largest assortment of j 
millinery and dreas goods in Salisbury ia 
at Bergon's.

 Be sow and see the Mammoth v> 
aortment and latest fashion* tn milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dreca gnoda at 
Bergtn'a.

 Did yon say that you want a new 
fell adit, well go to Kennerly, Mitchell & 
Co.'s new store for they have the flnMt 
line in Salisbury.

 FOB SALK. One Riesa Bicycle Coup 
ler. - Yokes two w-heel* side by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price 115. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury Md. -

 Yra THAT'S BIGHT, Lacy Thorongfa- 
Kood's is the best place to buy your New 
Pall and Winter Hats. He's got them, 
and more of them than any other mer 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower' 
than the others, Lacy Tboroaghgood doea 
I mean.

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car: 
riages, wagons an" 
xoad carts. See, o 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILL1S & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

Reasons for Buying

rill be held at

Ulman's Opera HOuse,
SALISBURY. MD.,

Thursday, Oct. 22,
At 8 o'clock. 

THE

Money Question
will be thoroughly discussed by able 

speakers form Baltimore.

A BAND OF MUSIC
will be In attendance. The ladies are 
especially Invited and aeata will be re- 
served for them. By order of

. Haaaat M«My QatJWaHc UtjO af HA 

BEHBY A. BABB,Pim

J. HOUGH OOTTMAN,
Chairman Committee on Meetings.

con

Pennrocfc Company 
FLORISTS.

Leading varieties always in 
Larg* line hardiest Palm* and Fern* for 
hones cottar*. Send- 8-eent stamp for 
"Hlnta on the Care of Flowers,"

 ail Mart CfcrefoHy Fitted.
Prompt attention given order for W«d 

ding* and Funeral*.
895 Market Street, 

Phone 676. WHmingtmn, Del.

NOTICE.
Notice i* hereby given that for several 

day* from Monday, Sept. 81st, the scow 
at Viaaaa ferry-will be hauled out for 
repairs, and tbe one that win be nacd in 
t* place will nut be aafe for heavy load.

By order County Commissioners. 
H.L.TODD, Clerk.

W»rce»ter't Unabridged Q'rto 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is tbe most complete 
quarto dictionary of the Englis 
langsjcga.

2. BECAUSE it «1ves tbe correct 
in pronunciation.

S. BECAUSE It (rives the correct usage 
in spelling, (a) The works of on 
standard authors follow Worcester 
(b) Tbe leading magasines and dail 
paper* follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE it* definition* are 
piete, concise and accurate.

6. BECAUSE it contain* a Biographic* 
Dictionary of over 12000 nam

6. BECAUSE it contains a Pronoonc- 
ing Gasetteer of tbe World, noting 

. and locating over 20,000 places.
7. BECAUSE- it coo tains a Table 

Synonym* of over 5000 word*.
8. BECAUSE it" Is the cheapest Una 

bridged Dictionary made.
 0-Send a postal card for cpedmen 

page* with fall information including 
very strong testimonial* from well- 
known and eminent Orators. Poets, Crit 
ic*, and th,e leading newspapers and col 
leges of thi* country.

J. B. LIPMPiCOTT CO., Prtlisaers,
715 and 717 Market St.,

WM. J. HOLLOWAY, /has**,
SAUH*CKT, MD.

HEADQUABTERS
FOR. ;

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Oar stock is selected from the moat reliable booses in the trade, and wbea i 

sell an article we give y on the full value of your money. Oar stock this 
embraced everything la the line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plata Clocks.
tod all the Novelties In Silver and Goldware. Too will find oar prices the Loi 
flr SAUSBUBT. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN 8TBEET, OPP. DOCK, SAU8BURY, MO.

NOTICE.
I have appointed my brother, Boot. F. 

Conlboorn, to act a* my agent in Wlcom- 
eo county. Any btwnea* transacted 
wtween him and another will have my 

sanction, aad I will be bound by such 
transaction. L. P. COTJLBOUBN, 

Hew York, N. Y.

Auditor's Notice.

.Strawbridgc & Clothier
LINENS OUT showing of these goods is wonderfully complete.

The purest linens -from 
delightful variety :
BLBACHB • TABLE LINENS 

66 to oo inches wide, in forty different 
qualities and over 250 different pat 
terns. Pi ices range from
50c to $2.50 per yard.

the best manufacturers are here in

CREAM TABLE UN£N-ln all

81e to |1.25 per yard.
BLEACHED NAPKINS  18 to VJ inches
iuarr, in qualities and patterns to 

match the table linens, from
$1.00 to $18.00 per doz.

NAPKINS  «everal bargain lots, that 
cannot be . duplicated. Worth la. 50 
and (3.00 per dozen, at

12.00 and $2.25.
LUNCH ScTTS-fringed, at
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
HBnsrrrcHEO LUNCH SETS-

$5.00 to $26.00.
HEMSTITCHED TRAY COVBItS-

25 cents to $1.00.
wwrtED MVUe»-roundaod square, 

all size*.
tJNBN COVERS -for

wasbstands, bureaus and sideboards,

ErWROIDEREO COTTON COVEH3-
for bureaus and wa-.hstands, In * I 
assortment of designs,
$1.00, $1.85 and $1 50.
TOWELS -with kn tied fringe «,. 

and open-work borders, at .'  . <> >"
HUCK TOWB 3-

$1 to $3.50 per dozei
HEnSTTTCKEO HUCK TOWELS -

$2 to $9 per dozen.
DA MAS TOWB-S-withknoU

f 1.50 to $15 per doze
DATUSK TOWBLS-hemstitciied,
$3 to $15 per dozen

TO* i-tt iowELS-all grade
12i cents to $1.00.

BAB. sLBYCKASH-for roller and b 
tawefs,

8 to 16c per yard.
OLASS TOWB ma pure linen,

10 to 25c per yard.
HCCKABACK TOWEUNO-forhand

roller towels,
14 to 50 cents.cents to |2.00.

Mall erter* r*o«iv« prompt ancf Mount*  ttenticn

Strawbridge & ClotMer
Philadelphia

alnst theAll persoia
ut* ol OeotA P. Mms. as mart* and reported

,r K. BtaalATo^vtn, pennanenttrasto^ la
.,-. T.,..,rr\l* ...,,!,,: S ,*,v ^.-iff*,--.* tn -Tr,

No. 10U7. Build silver-top Vinaigrettes, - SL 
No. KB. Solid Silver EmbroideryHclseors, TSc 
No. 1X137. Solid Silver-top Kinory. - - - "BSt

. "sent, 105-page ':
7? JTJ I? ;  

Notice To Contractors.
The School Board of Wi- 

cotnico county will receive bids 
or the building of an annex to 
tie school room at Sharptown 
ntil 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1896

The size of building 22x30 ft 
one storyt to be completed by 
December i, 1896.

O, FREFNY, Secty.

NOTICE.
Want to contract for 

and logging five 
dred thousand feet 
Timber/ to commence 
Also want a mil! t 
er lot of six to en; 
thousand feet, at 
Del., of pine timbe

T 1VT I.-*

Bpwar*



SB AHKD1L

AW7BDAY, OCT. 17.1896.

AUSBURY DIRECTORY.

luroa. 
Ba&Aotpb Humpnreyi, ttq.

crrroociicn.

"" W. P. Jaekaoo, 
 KM. 
. tn«nHy

BOARD OF TttADK.

B. H 
Jaa.B.

R. T. Fowler,
. B. TUfhmui,

8AXJBBT7BT KAT1OHAL BAXK.

W\.JTlkrhin»».VI«>-Pr«rt; 
John HTwhUe. pMhiar.

DtaxcroM. _
.

W. F.JaekaoB. 
C&a«.F. HoUaad,

.
W.B.TUajunan, 
Jno. & White,

FABXKBS AKD KEBCHAKSB BAJOC.

.
B- D. Ort».Vie»4Pr«jrt, 
Bamoel A. Srihmm, OMhler,

X«. K. ____

THE SAJJSBUBT PKRMAHKHT .BTTIXJV 
IRQ AND LOAN AflBOCIATKMT.

I ror a lecwre. in UimBns upera noose, 
October 29th. Prof. Harks is one of tbe 
finest hnmoroQB lectorersin this conntry. 
This will be a rare treat for fun loving 
people.

 Tie ladies of Trinity M. E. church 
will serve an oyster sapper, Thursday 
evening, October 2&L at tbe Manko 
building on slain street, from 5 o'clock 
on through tbe evening. Oysters in all 
 tries, chicken salad, ice cream and cake 
Sapper SSetnts, in cream, cakes, act. ex 
tra,

 Tbe Sound Money democrats will 
bold « mass-meeting in the Opera Boose 
in Salisbury, next Thursday. October 
23d. Speakers of proofoeno* will be 
present. Seats will be leseived for tbe 
ladiec. Tbe meeting is advertised in 
another column of thia Issue and by 
band bill.

 Rev. T. H. Jones, colored field agent 
of the Maryland Sunday School Union, 
is at work in Wicomico county airong 
his own people. He has arranged to 
bold a county 8. 8. convention for the 
colored people, at Sbarptown, November 
7acdStb.

 Mr. James D. Ball, of Boston, ac 
companied by his wife, has been a pa 
tron of tbe Peninsula hotel this week. 
Mr. Ball has been doing campaign work 
in Wicomico for tb*. republicans. Last 
Wednesday be spoke at Wetipqnia; 
Thursday at Pittsrflle and Friday! at 
Pruitland.

W. B. TH
F.I^W« 
uE.yiUUm.

Diaacroaa.

k.A.ToexlTlne. 

THB

Jea.Oaanon.

AND tOAH 

A. A-GOlla, V. Free,on.Prea, A. A-GOlla
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer, 

J. Cleveland White, Tiea.

1 T Ttoiijenilii. Tl«».Perry, J.D.Prtoe. 

\TATKB COMPART.
W. H.J*ctoon.Pr*«., W. B. TllfliBMn. Tree. 

Dr. t-«t Bell. Secy, and Gen. M«T.

DIMCTOBS.
leaaeUlmaa.L. "V. Gnnfay, ___

OBDEB OF BXD MFH.
ModoeTrtbe 104 1. oTE K. meet evary eeo- 

el tbe elctath mm, E»- 
t moon,

oad elcep of every eeTCD «on« el tbe elc 
FBB, MttlBff of U»e ran, In ttoelr wtewmm, 
*a<ib«lMlak.Ulnl floor. B ron, plant m

GRAND RALLY
'-CT THE

DEMOCRACY!
OF WICOMICO COUNTY

In Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY,

SATURDAY, OCTOBERS.
l0-Tbere"wiU be two mass-meet 

ings Afternoon and Evening. Several 
prominent Speaker* bare accepted invi 
tations to be present, along them:

HON. JOSHUA W. MILES,
Candidate for Congress.

HON. HENRY C. BELL,
Deputy Comra. Pensions.

HON. THOMAS C. WEEKS,
of Baltimore CM*.

MR. HOWARD SAVANT,
of Buhimor* City.

a«-There will be MUSIC BY.FULJL 
BRASS BAND at both meetings, H is 
proposed to make this the greatest dem 
onstration in the history of tbe Democ 
racy of Wioomioo. Everybody invited. 

By Order .,-.-  . 
CEST&AL COMMITTEE.

_ ——— • . — • - ' —^ •"• i ^f

LOCAL DEPABTMEyr
_ /

 Mr. BIcbtrd Conway of Wastlngton 
ii visiting bis parents of this dty.

 Ex- Governor Jackson and Mr. V. H. 
Eider spent m day this week in Salisbury.

 Mrs. C. M. Dasbieli of Princess Anne 
is vttOng die fcmHy of Mr. John White.

 Mifc Jas. H. Wjllis oCOxford. Talbot 
cpunty, is naiUng her &Ober. Mr, M. A. 
Parsons of this dty.

 Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Benjamin returned 
Ust Friday froa tbelr tour throngb tbe

 Mrs. Loolsa Marvel and Mr. W. J. 
Merchant were anarried Wednesday of 
last week.

  Mr. W. H. Jackson Is having a new 
roof put on tbe Smith house on Walnut 
Street.

 Mr. ErereU Parsons of »wark, K. 
J^was a guest this week of his father Mr, 
M. A. Parsons of this dty.

 Judge Holland hssbeen confined to 
his room this week soffrring from an acute 
attack of rheumatism.

  MissAfrnes Beigart is visiting ber 
brother in .New York. She will be ab 
sent from Saliabory several week*.

 The B. C. A^A. B*y. Co. will ren a 
cheap exenrsion'from points on railway 
division, to Baltimore, Thursday Oct.
SSd. Tickets good for three days.
 
 Don't forget the grand mass meeting 

to be held at tbe Opera House in Belie 
bory ibJh evening, and at Del mar at

 Mr. Sjlvanos Trader to b«ving his 
rtuJdetiPB corner Broad Si. and Poplar 
Hill Avesnn rebuilt. The whole bnild 
lag will be raised a story

 The impurities in tbe blood which 
cause scrofulous eruptions are thorough 
ly eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Try it.

 Tbe younjr people of town indulged 
in a dance In the Williams building last 
T .wider evening. A harpist from Bal 
Umore furnished the mosie.

  MiM Annie Tyndall forelsdy of Mr. 
W. C. Hnrnphtvya* sl>irt isctory on Mon- 
dar arddeitUliy stumbled and cot her 
ear. Tirr SUmoD« A Morris dressed {he
vr.-ntid.

  Boo. Jams* K. Elleguod «ai forced 
to dee'ine an invitation to »peak at tbe 
Bryao, Bewail and Milts dub at Finch-

"- Dorchester Coo aty, last Sstard«y
:.l,

Me**rs Oeo. B. Rt>bert*on and Mor- 
£*B Phillips, of Wbaley ville, Va. were 
If jBalisbnry yeeterday They came to 
 need the stockholders' meeting of the 
Jscfceon Bn/thers Co.

Mr. Lewis E. Hollo wsy of Whale; 
v. ^.r, rrf«>,<» lat« D J Holloway, 

October 2lst 
daogbter of Mr. 

Co.,

the twentv-two months old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price, died 
Saturday, October 3d. Tbe funeral ser 
vices were held Monday afternoon fol- 
iowine, at tbe bones, by Rev. Dr. John- 
son, the remains were interred in Par 
son*' cemetery.

 The ladies of Bodtawalkin M. E. 
church will give an oyster sapper at tbe 
residence of Mr. and Mrs, P. B. Melson, 
on Wednesday evening, October 21st, '5 
to 9 o'clock, for the benefit of tbe church. 
Price 35 cents. All lovers ol tbe bivalve 
cordially invited to attend.

 A public temperance meeting will 
be held by the W. C. T. U. of this town 
on Friday evening. October 23d, at tbe 
M. P. church. Speeches will be made, 
and special music rendered by the choirs 
of the several churches of tbe town. 
Everybody is invited to be present

 Tbe count] commissioners and th* 
judges of the orphans court were in ses 
sion last Tnesday. Tbe commissioners 
authorised L. a Bailey, supervisor, to 
open ditch on county road near W. W. 

| Lowe's. Other minor matters took up 
tbedsy. The Orphans'court spent the 
hours in considering guardian accounts, 
Inventories, etc.

 The New York. Philidelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Company last week pur 
chased S40.567 worth of property In 
Norfolk. This, taken in connection with 
tbe recent purchase of property from 
Portsmouth Water Front Company, 
amounting to $81,000, make* a total of 
161,667 worth of water front property.

 Dr. S. P. Dennis, who has been suf 
fering for several weeks past with bladt 
del- trouble, was taken to Johns Hopkins 
HonpiUl last Wednesday for treatment. 
He spent some time at Ocean Grove in 
September, hoping thereby to be restor 
ed, but only recovered sufficiently to 
take tbe trip to Baltimore. Mrs. Dennis 
accompanied the Doctor to Baltimore.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller is getting ready 
to bnild a kindlingHctory at Snow Hill, 
similar to the one in Sooth Salisbury. 
Tbe new factory will manufacture kind 
ling from the refuse boards of Smith, 
Moore 4 Oo.'s box /actory, located at 
Snow Hill. About forty hands, mostly 
women, « ill be employed in tbe operat 
ing of the factory and bundling the kind 
ling. Mr. Miller is one of the largest 
manufacturers of kindling in the country.

.  Dr. Bonton H.^Whaley of Whaley- 
vttle died on Friday night of typhoid 
fsver. He was 30 years old and a grad 
uate of Jefferson Medical college. He 
left a widow and three small children. 
Mn.'Wnaley to m daughter^ of the late

A Womaos* Edition of the
AdvtttlMr to be Published 

Soon. ,

Within the next few week* a new de 
parture In local journaHam will b*intro~ 
daced to Salisbury people.

A newspaper, the exdosive product of 
the ladies, which shall be   symposia)' 
of thought and tact, and the palladium 
of the people's rights, will be aomethicff 
altogether new In Salisbury *ad_^tbe 
county. . . .  - 

Such will be tbe Woman*' Edition of 
the 8AL!0czT AoncKKsa, which will 
be issued in tbe very early pert of next 
month. Tbe editorial sUff will have on 
it among others, Mrs. A. J. Benjamin, 
Mrs. Fannie Todd. Mrs. Walter B. Miller 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, Mrs. M. V. 
Brewiogton, Mis* Graham, Mis* Philbps, 
Miss Houston, Miss Powell, th* Mines 
Jackson, and other bright end capable 
literary and baaine** women.

Much attention will be given to adver 
tising and advertising space, and upon 
tbe liberality of our business men de 
pend* tbe financial success of the ven 
ture. From the advertiwnf *pee*, which 
will be fl per inch, sad tbe sale of the 
paper at ten cents per copy, wfll come, 
tbe revenue.

This commendable, though arduous, 
undertaking, is a work of patriotism and 
public spiritedness on tbe part of th* 
ladies. Tbe fire department appealed to 
tbe ladies to assist in the furnishing of 
their new quarters. Tola is the method 
adopted by tbe ladies, and their efforts 
should be heartily appreciated by the 
public.

THE

Court adjourned Lest Tnesday morn- 
inglkfter * session of more than two 
wteks.   T

The petit jury was discharged last 
Saturday, except a panel held in tbe 
case of Jacob L. Layfield vs. Epbraim 
W. Layfield, bis father. Trial did not 
begin until Mondaj morning, and occu 
pied tbe entire day and until ten o'clock 
at night. This was a suit instituted by 
the son against the fattier for the main 
tenance of tbe wife and mother for 
eleven veare, and for doctor's bill and 
banal expenses at ber death. Mrs. La*- 
field left ber husband, and for nearly 
eleven years resided at the home of her 
eon Jacob L. Layfield, where she died. 
Tbe jury after being out several hours, 
failedjo fgree and was discharged.

Tnesday morning the petit jurors were 
discharged, and tbe Court occupied the 
remainder of the morning in entering 
up judgments.

.mom**, in j&il icro ciiir^eu v.;ia me 
murder on Jan* JO of Ambrose Wflson 
at Idnkwood, was found deed in his cell 
this morning.  

fie had ended hls.llft by taking strych 
nine, which he bad secreted in hi* cell. 
He left this note:

"I died by my own band. I got. tbe 
strychnine from Joseph Henry, E**t 
New Market, and brought U down with 
me when I esme to Cambridge on Jnn* 
»,1896. F«A« L.THOM4*.*

Thomas is said to have left property 
rained atI15.000. Be was widely known 
on the Maryland and Delbware penin 
sula. He was a sewing-machine dealer, 
vfnsoawa* a school teacher and well 
connected in Dorchester and Caroline 
conntio*. He was Kitting on tbe plat 
form at Linkwood early In tbe moraine, 
when Thomas walked np behind him 
and shot him in the bead with a revol 
ver. An inquest was held by Coroner 
Samuel 3. Hooper, and a verdict render 
ed holding Thomas responsible for tbe 
killing. He was then lodged In Jail, and 
retained M am. A. L. Mile*, Jobii K. 
Pattison and Sewell T. Milboarne of the 
Donbeater bar to defend him.

Neither the prisoner nor hi* council 
would make   statement, but tbe latter 
claimed that they could produce exten 
uating evidence, Thomas was burger 
than Wilson, and there appear* to have 
been no provocation for the murder be 
yond an old quarrel between tbe men 
aboot politics. :

Wilson came originally from OaroUn* 
county, and at one time was well-to-do. 
Hi* wife was a Miss Houston.

It ha» been understood that Thomas1 
lawyers intended to set up a plea of in 
sanity and that tbe family history of tb* 
accused would have supported tbe claim 
.Thomas had not yet been indicted, as 
tbe Dorchester court doe* not tit until 
tbe second Monday of November.

GREAT 
BARGAIN STORE

Dress Goods
There are many reason* why yon 

should see oar Dress.. Goods before 
bo flog elsewhere, as we bave tbe
haad«mi«*t'a*>ortaieDt,newe*t Btrla* 
aodtownt prices in SaJUbarr.

Far* woven Novelty cheeked and 
fancy, all wool, 36-inch wide qrA
 niUngfbr 25G

New Tuffed novelty Dres* Good*, 38 
inches wide, in Boocle design* and 
all colon, worth 60 cent*, oor/r*A
 pedainrtceis 45C

and wool mixed novelty 
Drea* Ooods in tbe newest of this 
seaion. best style*. They are 
worth 75c. oar price

Special new Soofle Novelly, 45 in. 
wide Dress Goods, silk and wool tuft 
ed effect in new Maasire Damask 
pattern*. They ere wortb 
fl 36, our sped*) price is 90c

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Our assortment comprises the letest 

novelties in PsaMmentries* Irride- 
scent Jet, Novelties, Silks, Nets, Chif- 
rron. Laces and Buttons!

Ladies'Coats & Capes
Here are a few choice bargain* that 

we gatbered from what's in stock.

Ladies'fine Beayer Costs. 
new fronts and sleeves
- 4kdies' flee Beaver Coals 
nobby aad stylish fronts

A big bargain in ladles' ft 
blackdoth capes, full sweeo, 4)1.

Fine heavy Beaver Cape, 
braid or fur trimming,

Fine plush circular capes, tf / rr\ 
full sweep, trimmed special $*t.O|J

Handsome embossed Plush Capes, 
finely jetted in new design* £r fwi 
for only *O.U|]

MILLINERY,

John W. Staion, who, at tbe time of bis 
death, was clerk of the Worcester Court
Mr. Wbaley carried an insurance in the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, 
for 94,000. which he took out through 
Mr. Harry Pierce of this city, and bad 
paid only the flras premium of f 120.

 Mr. Edward B. Gonby. tbe republi 
can candidate for Governor of Flori- 
ida, who was defeated at the election 
held Tuesday of last week is a son of Dr. 
Hiram H. Qanby who resides near Mar 
ion Station, Somerset county. Mr. Gun- 
by is a lawyer and went to Florida ten 
or more rears ago. Bince bis stay in 
that State be bas been Collector of the 
port of Tarn pa. under appointment of 
President Harhson.

 Tbe committee having in hand tbe 
authority to arrange for a University 
Extension course, in SaKsbory are now 
corresponding with the society with a 
view to arranging far a course of lectures 
to be given about tbe middle ol Novem 
ber. Tbe University course is one of the 
most convenient methods for tbe ac- 
cprirement of a wider knowledge of ma 
ny important subjects, and it is very 
popular as an educator In tbe north. 
Everybody in Salisbury who desires to 
broaden bis or her range of Information 
should subscribe (o tbe cans*. Tbe top 
ics Uisonssed and tbe method of their 
discussion were fully treated in tbe 
March 7tb edition of the Anvnran.

 Oapt. Henry Buark died at his home 
below Salisbury Thursday night, aged 
about 82 yearn. Mr. Rnark was stricken 
with parclysh about five year* ago, but 
recovered sufficiently to get out again. 
He was taken to bts bed about two 
months ago. He received a second 
stroke of paralysis last Saturday night, 
which, with other complications, result 
ed fatally. Tbe deceased was a brother 
ofCaptWm. Buark of Wertovmr. He 
leaves two sister*, the widow of tbe late 
John T. Goalee of Trappe District, and 
tbe widow of the tale Robert Eltefood, 
father f James E. Flleyood. HJc wffe 
died some years ago. He leaves no chil 
dren.

 Workmen began but Tuesday on 
the building to be eracte 1 by Messrs. H. 
J. Phillips and Ben]. H. P*rker,opposite 
tbe Court House. The building is to i e 
completed bv January find. 1807, for tbe 
occupancy of tbe Wicomico Bailding and 
Loan A aociatioo and tbe BmmacaT 
Anvnnsn. Ttte building will be two 
story brick vnseUl roof. The front will 
be inisbed in saod pressed brick Tbe 
second floor will contain two offices front 
and an assembly room In tbe rear, sise 
of th* building will be »xtt. Mr. Phil 
lips has just completed five brick stares 
at Parkaly, Vs.. which consumed a half- 
niillion bricks, and we understand Mr. 
Pbilllps has the contract to erect .on 
Main street, an office building at once.

OXMt    Ait«Me WerA.

Mr, ilawks is as gi cat as was Arlemns 
Ward in point of honor, and has more 
poorer thaj; BufdeUe. Heist* Balers] 
as waftjBttMMKikill is not one 
less, w|.^^^^Hprtb« art oft.

Tbe registration officers returned their 
books last Thursday with their lists 
completed, which show a total list of 
4976, of which S799 are white and 1177 
colored, against a total registry of 6477 
in 1895. Of tbe latter. 4263 were white 
and 1214 colored. Notwithstanding th* 
apparent falling off, tbe registration is 
considered foil. Tbe lists bad been re 
vised from year to year bat many names 
not entitled to registry bad escaped 
notice.

ZLUTXEACT.

Tbe lists show illiteracy as follows.
District. Whit* Col'd Tot.

Baron Greek...... 67 30 97
Qnantlco ~........ 35 102 137
Tyaskin, 1 Pro-, 81 138 219

" 2 " ... 36 130 1W
Pittsburgh....... 188 26 218
Parsons............. 145 56 200
Dennis....-....^; 76 10 66
Trappe.....   . 88 33 121
Nutter's  .  .,68 12 8fi
Salisbury, 1 Pre_ 69 109 IT?

" 2 u - 16 10 »
Sbarptown _....-       "   

Total, 869 654 162$

The store boos* of Mr. Bobert Lemth- 
erbnryy at White Haven was entirely 
destroyed bv fire Thursday night of last 
weefctotwtnrtb* boon of on* and two 
o'clock. * The hotel of W. K. Leather- 
bory, Esq., located opposite th« store,, 
came near being set on fint by the burn 
ing boilding. Mr. Leaihntburjr had bat 
recently pat in his fldl stodk of goods, 
all of wbkb were consumed. It is rap- 
posed the store was robbed and then set 
on Fire. About two weeks ago the store. 
was discovered to be on fire; but the 
flames were-tben extinguished. There 
was an insurance on tbe store boose of 
9200 in the Somerset and Worcester 
Company. This amount la thought to 
be tbe full worth of the building. There 
was some insurance on the goods,

Miss Vlrd!e E. Owens, aged twenty- 
two years, died on Sunday evening last 
after a brief illness of typhoid feyer. 
She was tbe daughter of the late Uriah 
T. Owens. She was a quiet young lady 
and a very devout member of. the M. K. 
church. Her remains "were interred in | 
the Taylor cemetery on Tuesday  after I 
innaral services by Eev. T. N. Glvin, as 
sisted by Rev. J. M. Tingling.

Mm Wm. Drennen of Cape Charles. 
Va., bas visited ber friends and relatives 
In and near town.

James Robinson is improving bis resi 
dence by a handsome new fence and 
other changes.

Tbe festival held by the Knights of 
Pythias lodge, on Saturday night last, 
was a success with a small cash balance 
In favor of the lodge.

Wm. Drennen of Cape Gbmries. Va., 
bas bad a Urge monument placed in 1>ls 
family lot In tbe Taylor cemetery, this 
week. He bss several children intered 
ia the lot and it is erected as a family 
monument. Tbos. Covington, of Cam- 
den, N. J., bas also erected a monument 
to the grave of his deceased wife.

Tbe Republicans have arranged for a 
political meeting in Twiiley's Hall on 
next Wednesday night.

BERGEN

Special efforts have been 
made for several weeks 'past 
to Secure for our customers 
a selection of

MILLINERY
For Ladies and Children
which for Fashion, Quality | 
and price has never been | 
equaled. We place before 
you the result of our labors 
.asking you to compare our 
values with those of'any 
other establishment

THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION.

burg, 111.
Gives an interesting' account of the 
cure of a severe case of Rheumatism 
that came directly under hi* personal 
observation. Being in the oxerchan tile 
business he had many calls for the 
most celebrated "Yagers Cream 
Chloroform Liniment" He says:  

"The first bottle he sold was to a 
party who came into onr place of 
business sneering intensely with 
Haematic pains. I advised him to try 
a bottle of the Yager's Liniment. *he 
thought it would be useless, said he 
had tried almost everything and conld 
get no relief. I instated on hi* trying 
it ami informed him if it did not re 
lieve him ^heal/I, cost him nothing. 
This was abont 4 K'j^. .Be took a 
bottle and started borne, he **» 
hardly able to walk. I saw nothing 
more of hint until bright and early the 
next morning, when he came into onr 
store walking a* lively as conld be 
with no sign* of suffering about him. 
I inquired abont the Liniment, he said 
it was the best stuff he ever used, 
would not take fc for the bottle. Said 
he got home almost done np and as 
soon thereafter a* he conld he applied 
the Liniment, aad it gave him almost 
instant relief, before retiring he ap 
plied it Once more, went to bed and 
slept soundly all night, and in the 
morning bathed the parts affected 
again and at present felt no pain 
whatever. This was abont four or five 
weeks ago. I *ee the party every few 
days and he says he is not troubled 
with Rheumatism any more."

Yager's IJpimept
Large Bottles, 25 cts.
Sold by all Dealers.

Take no substitutes if yon want a cure.

A Marvel of
Utility

Comfort &
Economy^

Patent 
Automatic

Smoke 
,. Doors.

f7-

^ Farrm 
Housewif?

can
Afford 

to be wittiou
One.

The Wiloon beater, which is a «tov«.for bocue faestiflff J0 tfio moat remarkable 
that has ever been patented. " ;-,_

In tbe first place it radiates more beat than any stove known and wttt 
twenty-fire per cent, in fuel over any store made. -

Second, with two or three ordinary sticks of pine start wood it wfll keep the 
fire from thlrty-ftix to forty-eight boors; and with ordinary car* tbe fir* will never 
go oat.   -

Tblid, being entrirelj dosed at tbe base there is no danger of fire, tod it is 
the cjeanest stove in ose. It is not necessary to remove tbe ash e* oftener than 
onc*,each month. These stoves are made in different sues-I bare all sices, trv 
one ABO be convinced.

L W OUNBY WIWH
Ma ww» V* V A 1 J^ A y SALISBURY. MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUEY, - MABYLAHD,

DO YOU NKD MONEY
onroarFannorHotueandLotT it to ear- 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at Mi 
office tn a»li*bnry.

To borrower! we oflfcr «ood tanas, on bMt 
Menrltr, money charged tor at th« rate of   
p*re«it,p*jrafcl« monthly, and principal re- 
dooed by weekly payment*. The board to- 
lldU boatneM and invite* eorrwpoadenoe 
with the Moretary who will takepleunni in 
fnrnlitilnf any Information dedred. 
W. 1C. OOOFKB,jS*etr. JAB. CANKON, FTM,

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

MULES FOR SALE.
Oo« pair ol medium weight, ntoejy nutcb- 

ed mule*; without fault or blemUh, and kind 
and tvntle worker*, can be bongbt cheap by 
appl/lnc to WM. 1C. OOOFKR, BalMmrr. 
Md^ or L. B. COOPER, Xaidala fiprlDgs, Md.

N.P.-WHI sell one If parohm^r dot* not 
need pair.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it hot out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (asmost 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

"JMj* J. R. T. LAWS 
Corsete.1 Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

XoUw.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered  
the weather permitting, on Snnda} 
morning next October Iftfr, at 10.90 
o'clock, in Saint Paul's Church, Bprinf 
Hill.

There will be Kvenlnf Prayer and a 
eermon that nitbt, at 7.30 o'clock, la 
Saint Pbillip's Chapel, Qnantico.

Franklin B. Ad kins, Hector.

The following te a Itot of letters re 
maining In the Salisbury (Md,) Pcet- 
offlce Saturday, November 17, 1888.

MieiLara E. Fields, Irviox Dennis, 
Master WillieSafstrom, L. D. Sbockiey. 
L*on Pattenon, Mr*. Edith Parry, Mrs. 
Mary Davenport, Marion Baker.

Person* calling for these letter* wfll 
please say they are advertised.

MAST D. KUBOOOD. Po*tml*tma.

Annapotto, Md., Apr. 16.189i-I bare 
mwd Cnamberiain'. Pain Balm for rbeo. 
metism and found it to be all that i* 
claimed for it. I believe it to be tbe 
best ^preparation fo« rbeomattem and 
deep seated mneenlar pain* on th* mar 
ket and cheat fully recommend it to the 
public. JM. G BaooK*. dealer ia boots,
 hoes, etc., No. 18. Main itreet^-

ALSO aaAD THIS. , 
MeobanlcBTlUe; 8t. Mary county, Md.

 I aatd a bottle of Chamberlain'* Bain 
Balm to a man wbo bad been safforiojc 
witb rheumatism for several year*. It 
made him a w*ll man. A. J. MoGtLt. 
F.>i sale at 6A cents per bottle by R. K. 
Troilt & Son*. Salisbury, Md,  

-Mr. A. A. Gilli* baa taken out *M 
of tbe plnmmlnc la the bath room in hi* 
boo** on Division street, and fa refittiac 
it with handsome new work. All the 
pipes are to be nickel-plated. Tbe new 
work will be tbe moat modern and cost- 
ly. Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys ha* 
th* contract to do th* work.

BFRIKGS.

The registration list shows a decrease 
of about thirty-fire, compered with, the 
old books. The revision will not ma 
terially change the result. .. ...
A building boom bas struck this towa. 
Among those-who are putting up pew 
dwelling* are Wm. Tenable*, L i. 
Wright, James T. Hopkins and Qeo. 
Edward Bennett.  

The district meeting of the Bryan, 
Bewail and Miles dub was held at Double 
Mills, last Wednesday night Mr. R. Q. 
Bobertson addressed the" meeting. A 
Bryan, Bewail and MBes dab organised 
Wednesday night at Biverton. K. E. 
Prettyman,ofMUford, Del, and O. R. 
Robertson, addressed the meeting. Mr. 
Prettymen bas always been a life-long 
Republican, until tbe nonination of Wm. 
J. Bryan for President. Mr. PreUyman 
is a brother of Mr. Qeo. Prettymen, **> 
Minister to Qlascow. Scotland. The 
Gold Bogs hare been flooding Jhls dis 
trict with their literature. We wfnld 
suggest they seed it where it will bave 
some effect for their course, -They can't 
possibly make any votes with such liter* 
ature as they have sent here ss it is the 
 best kind of argument for silver.

Mr. a J. Braw of Virginia, nd Mis* 
Grace Borker were married at the M. P. 
parsonage last Sunday night by Rev. Mr. 
Green.

HAVING A MATTER of the utmost importance to lay before you, we hope you will give 
our words the same careful attention that you would doubtless grant us if we were able 
to call upon you fora little personal chat over .thisjnatter of importance., this matter that

i«»*%r* «*s"h« * ftt     *  -- eV *  «* M«n eV4> A« * ).«. A «..«... _1_ .....I .J ,a,l_"__1_ _ 1_ _ . .«._._ V 1   « »*^"   __concerns you directly, this matter that you should think about and decide upon according to 
your best judgment We refer to the purchase 6f good! in our line that wfll be necessary to 
your comfort and happiness during the coming fall and winter. The changing seasons bring 
to everybody certain wants which cannot be ignored, and it only remains for each individual 
to decide where they can best and most economically supply themselves with these necessities. 
Knowing that you want good quality, knowing that you want something late in style, and 
knowing that, most of all, you want the benefit of the lowest prices you can possibly find, we
earnestly urge you to see

MUM Otak.

Riverton, Md., Oct. 16. A Bryan', 
Sewall and Miles dob was organised at 
this plsee tost night, witb about 50 mem 
bers. B. 8. Bradley was chosen president 
and J. E. Taylor, Secretary. Much en- 
tboaiaam was shown and telling address- 
*a were delivered by B. G. Bobertaon of 
Mardela, and Mr. PreUyman of Penna. 
Tbe latter, a reformed Republican, gave 
in a very plain and forcible manner, hi* 
reason* for renouncing McE!uleyi*m 
aud saponrint Ihn canae of Bryan aad 
free  Over.

dob win meet Fridsy night*.

If yoor children are subject to crocp 
watch for the first symptom of tbe dis 
ease boemnes*. If Chamberlain 1* 
Cough Betpedy i* given a* eoon a* tbe 
child becomes boars* it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the ctuapy cough

Do You Use H?
It's the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstance*. 
Jtut as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his suture, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re- 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 

.just «s »fdesert will blosso*? 
under rain, so bald heeds grow 
hair, when the roots are nour-

;ed. Bnt must be 
there. If you wiah your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore th£ lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Hair Vigor-

Our Brand New Fall and Whiter Stock.
We want you to investigate our goods and prices because of an unwavering faith in our 

ability to show you the.best inducemente of the season, which will result in sales for us and 
satisfaction for you.   . ,'' ~ ~~ . ' , • ^....-'-..-

OUR STOCK IS STYLISH AMD WELL CHOSEN.
a

and we are nicely prepared to meet all demands of the seasoft Wet represent all things as 
they are and regulate the price by the true value of the adjkm Join the procession early and

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods.#,

1-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, SOets.

These goods afe^sicd^jpaoked 1 t)oz. in 
a case and are the best Fruit TTasson the mar-
ket

Mov
THUS

r is tbe 
TO SOW Crimson Glover been

 STOTJ  Wl.LiXj BE T/m

There is always a chief or leader whether in die human or animal life   religion, politics, 
or business  otherwise there would be no progress. Qur fall aad winter stock of

MEN'S m BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

represents the leading styles, the leading qualities, and the leading low prices.

You Will be a Leader if You Buy of Usl
Our bargains are estimable bargains, and you see your dimes grow into dollars as you 

secure them. Hector, the Trogan warrior, after his armor had been buckled on by the fair 
Helen, didn't step forward with more pride than does the person who trades at our store. We 
have no shelved styles to provoke you. All our goods are freshest of the fresh. Call and see.

KENNERLY, MITCHELL & Q®.
White Building, Main St. SALISBURY, MD.

one of the best orops the farmer can grow, 
we have tlie finest lot of seed ever in Salis 
bury

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Book St. Salisbury, Md.

GEO. H. KURTZ, CommiMlon
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EG6S, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICE CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

Merchant
14*7.

QUICK aAIJEB 
FBOHVT BKTTTKire.

•tt roiEST STUOET, NsfelSt Air Isisst,
BALT1MOM, MD.

ADAM LOST A RIB
Ever since then, from early dawn till "Eve" 
comes, men have been hunting tor a "rib." 
Onbe and a while a man'Will get a spare rib 
from some of the butcher shops* but he joins 
the hunt again. Lacy Thoroughgood sells 
ribs. Thoroughgood dresses them up in silks 
and sends them on their way to protect men 
from the storms of life, for men to lean on in 
old age, for young menlto gaily swing them 
on their arms on sunny days or to proudly 
keep step with on a dress parade- 1/acy 
Thoroughgood sells seven ribs, coveredTwith 
gloria with stick handles of natural wood, for 
75cents. Umbrellas? Yes,Thoroughgood's 
nbs (that are for sale) are all in umbrellas. 
YOU can buy umbrellas for 50c, 75o, $1.00, 
$1.26, $1.50, $2.50. Thoroughgood has the 
best line in town. Do you think it will rain 
tomorrow ?

TIT
The firm in New York that I buy my child 
ren Suits from, sent me one hundred pairs of 
Fine Club Skates be given to each boy T 
thatbtr at my store
now an
Suit gel::; ,.'.- .-- .-.'  --      

 J||Tin|r  Farman wno wl*b to If U I IOC,
wrvh* of th 
HmrriMo)ft)r

itoek oltMfie*n havvtte 
wrvh* of the UMoacbbredOTL C. Boar (Ben

I LIKE

UM world over tad b*T« taken
lam. They anatoonM to b« aiolerm proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, -

FOB BENT.
Six room dwelling on William street. 

newly painted and In fint class condi 
tion. Apply to

I. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del. 

or 10 this office.

TRADE
has opened with considerable activity

people know this 
abreast of the times. AJ 
bargains we would call 
tion to, is our line of
GENT'S, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

.
Bow.broocht to him 

Hanrtion

Fish Scrap.
Orders c*n be left wkh JEBOM£ 

TUBES for Fish ttersp at $11.00 per ton. 
Delivered in October or November.

Harold N. FitoH,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

M*ln street. : SAUHBUBY, 
wUh Improved _ 
-   - itMdifor

MIX

{ Ity. 
in nook.

J BUW

always

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
GENT'S, BOY'S, CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination 
of our

WOOIi CARDING-
.ockmwalkiag Carding Mac:

uow in ji-.
run until i

ntajn and
at. Wool tor

Harness
of which we h line
that cannot help but
olease our iarmer friends
nd everybody who Is in

-...'' r Harness.

HORSE BLANKETS.

F,

This is the time 
horse Blankc 
are cheap and 
time of i

T'f



RY 11
-it.

HT BATPBDAT atOBKXPQ 
PobUsb«r»,
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Monday. Oct. U, W8a.
xteen acres of store, hold- 
today goods worth at re 

tail more than four Millions 
of Dollars. Sixteen acres of 
store wherein the business of 
the next ninety days will 
equal in vohime the stocks 
now here. And each little 
sales-slip that accompanies 
you?- package is a \Vana- 
malcer guarantee of the right- 
ness of the goods and the fair 
ness ojf the? prices. You may 
lose the slip,, but the dupli 
cate is here  nejter -evading 
respon$ibt»t?y~ is one of the 

gularities of this singular 
store.

Money never went s.o far in 
goods gathering as during the 
getting-ready time for this 
October business. Hence, 
while the whole stock is new 
and fresh and dependable;  
while we've no overstocks to 
 to be ruinously rid of, nor 
blunders to be corrected  the 
news of the month must fairly 
ring with, the fact that- this is 
a Shoppers' Harvest Home.

October is the supply month 
for household and personal 
needs. Wanamaker's was never 
so pre-eminently the supply 
bouse for prudent buyers.

Wanamaker prices are not 
fairly matched in any .store   
they shouldn't be, if we've 
served Our Public well. Di 
rect gathering of merchan 
dise from three Continents, 
for the. largest retail output 
America ever knew, must save 
in costs in many ways. You 
are gainers.

-roost attractive presence. She has da- 
lighted her family and her intimate 
friend* by her reading! for some thno 
pMt and has sow decided to make pub 
lic n*e of her talent*. As a fitting, her 
favorite selections are from bar father1! 
works. She reads his poem* with great 
sympathy and delicate appreciation.— 
LotiarilleOoarier-JoQfaal. .

WOrVTEN»S JACKETS
it's a pleasure to get early 

pick from the big fresh stocks
that 
we've 
gather 
ed from 
Paris, 
Berlin 
and
from the 
best 

f com 
mercial 
tailors 
at home 
There 
isn't a 
skip in the- "'

readiness nO)ji^=r_5e show;is at 
its best^JRfere are jackets for 
feyxJollars sad for many dol- 

 "^tars any one of them as really 
cheap as the others, because 
all are fairly priced.

Judge by these hints of 
jaunty jackets at 

$15
Kersey Jaiketa, fly front, high rolBaf 

collar, strapped sea pin; lined with 
Changeable taffeta silk.

Kersey Jacket*, new box front with 
ror-» ot BtUchingr fancy bsrttoa*; 
gltff sockets; sflk toad.

Imported Jaffsjrta of Cheviot; fiy frout^ 
showing two large buttons; high 
rolling collar, pretty cofle; lined 
with satin rtiad-tnr,

Cheviot Jackets; tight fining front; 
Fenian lamb coDar-, faced azM seams 
bound with satin rhadame

DRESSrjodos
-Just opposite the Dress 

Goods Salon there's a group 
of stuffs too temptingly stylish 
to miss the. fajnily of quieter 
effects, though the weaves in 
clude both rough and smooth 
surfaces.

  A-hint of them 
' Bourette-figured Epingle, 6 color 

ings, 44 in., «L ^ 
Two-taeed Granite Cheviot*,« eolor- 

In«a,44in.,ai.
• Bharkskin Mohair Cheviota, 6 color-
- wga, 46 In., $L - 
Sharkskin -.clanga, o tolortagn, 48 la..

Silk-striped Caaaimerc Mixtures, 8
colorings, 48 m., tl.2S. 

Granite Cloth, > quiet colorings, 46
In..n.2S.

OoiMtantly the statement is made tha* 
New York society wo--ea "ijafenp" 
their tees for rBanen •&* balhra* oare- 
fnlly M actresses da

Mr*. John Bberwood'e Mtnark ob 
thia point is quite interesting. "I 
know of but two women moving in the 
beat society." abe amid in an interriew 
onoe,' "who OM rouge. Cosmetics an 
abhorred by those who observe form and 
are detested in erery shape. The object 
of tfaon who aspire to wield power 
among the upper ten thousand is to ao- 
oairtnatB the dyfereooe betwceen them- 
selve- and the questionable*- just as far 
M poanble, and the truly high bred 
woman would sooner look positively 
ugly th«n hare any doubts raided as to 
the genuineness of her «v<n, lip tint* or 
aheen of hair." New York Time*.

The question aa to whet; 
saoold be worn to chart: 
ladiaa who are fond > 
woold go to church aw j   . 
is Joat now sgitaciar the fcBuxt: 
mfr-^ Tha question ia a many aid*: : 
one. There are- bloomera, and bloomers. 
A flashy red pair of tight fitting 0*es 
would be improper almost anywhere 
aad add nothing to tha atttactiveaeas 
of the otberwise beaatifnl wearer, tat 
a modest, tasteful, foil, appropriate 
bloomer suit may be comfortable and 
less t>b}eottaoalrte and sarsly ought not 
to exolade from the servieea of the sano- 
toary one who chooses to go there upon 
a bicycle.

It might be that a yoong lady jn 
bloomers would attract attention in 
some of oar churches, and perhaps her 
presence would incite ,M»"»Jri but if 
her dress ajrt. brf flfTiiii«nfir wnm nvmfrsrt 
aJwHtwere apparent that ah»was there 
in a devotional spirit no well ertttfmtnrl 
person would object. The fact is, a 
yoong lady's dress and manner reveal 
bar true self to others, whether it be at 

'cotirch or elsewhere, .
If she appears in a crowded thorough - 

fare npon a bicycle, dressed in any load 
fashion, behaving in a boisterous, bed-* 
deniah manner, she may think she if" 
attracting attention, and she is, bat if 
is an attention unfavorable to her, for 
sensible, well bred people are offended 
by bar and pronounce her uncultured 
and crude. On the other hand, if she 
ware to attend church in a modest bi 
cycle suit, when it was apparent that 
she was not trying to produce a sensa 
tion, bat only enjoying the privileges 
of a place of worship, then sensible, 
well bred people would commend  emd 
 not condemn. Rev. J. fl. Parks, D. 
D., New

ton

The 
to load and prepare-to

Thia ia the aort of weather that make* 
a deodorizer essential for health as well 
as comfort. The compounds known to 
housekeeper* are innumerable, bat mare 
or less rateable. One of the best is _ *  
ender wits, which any one caa prepare. 
In a wide mouthed bottie drop lumps of 
ammonia and pour over as much spirits 
of lavender as the bottle will bold. Fifty 
centr* worth of materials will furai&h 
pungenta f or nK^t^^   When a room or 
wardrobe needs refreshing, place the 
bottle in it, remove the stopper and 

 foare it open for an hoar. The eTapora- 
tion not only sweetens, bat .pannes. 
The open bottle placed near a lounge or 
bed will bare a pleasant, soothing ef 
fect on a tired lounger. Kew Xork 
journal.

Wire rostt and breaks, which facts 
ace well known to flies, who take ad 
vantage of loopholes in doors and win- 
dowi. It is no easy task to recover 
frames, bat any girl can patch if she 
will follow these directions: Cut a piece 
of wire netting considerably burger than 
the hole. Tray the ends, top and bot 
tom and rides, exactly as yon would 
xsrera material for fringe. Place the 
patch orer the hole, then bend the wire 
fringe and paas it through the wire of 
the screen. Ton can exercise your in 
genuity by twisting and turning 'the 
stiff threads so as to make the screen 
neat in appearance. The device is sure 
to be effective.

One at the newest fancies in Paris ia 
to have a pretty little dress pocket at 
tached to the waist by an ornamental 

~bd  'These pockets are made in all 
shades to correspond with the 4rapa,'ind 
very pretty ft* effect is upon many cos 
tumes. These little receptacles aie used 
to carry cardcasea, pocketbooks. tiny 
fans and soent battles or salts and are 
fastened to the belt with a little gold 
chain sometimes set with jewels.

Ike Wenaa PoUUeal
The Australian correspondent of tha, 

Boston Oongregatioaaliat sees changes 
for the better as results of woman suf 
frage in that country. He writes in the 
issue of Jane 25 :

In April l*£t far the first time women 
voted for Members of parliament In 
South Australia. Tbejuunber of votes 
was raised from a litffe over 70,000 to
nearly 187,000. Thwe were no such 
startling results from the women's rotes 
as some seemed to anticipate. The min 
istry, whose policy has so strong a so 
cialistic trend as to be scarcely distin 
guishable from that of the "labor 
party," came back to power, and the 
women do not seem to have "Mtteri rtWy 
affected the status quo in politics. -

One result of womanhood suffrage 
baa been to make parliamentary elec 
tions more orderly. This seems general 
ly conceded.. Another has been*to tetro"" 
dace new kinds of political machinery. 
Afternoon teas and similar social func 
tions art now made by enterprisinc 
Australian political woman effective 
electioneering agencies. Begatod by 
"the cop that cheers but not inebri 
ates," political male orators are led 
forth by the sisters of their party to 
speak for the good of the cause. There 
are not wanting signs that the political 
female orator will be. it she baa not al 
ready been, developed.

TeaTB to Drees TOOT Hair,
Everything can be learned nowadays, 

or it might be more accurate to say that 
everything is taught A hairdroastog 
school was one of the acquisitions to 
the city's list of temples of knowledge 
last winter. Only women were admit 
ted and ouly the care and dressing of 
ladies' hair werejaoght The jmpils 
practice on dummy wooden beads that 
are provided with wigs. Host of the 
clssnra were made up of ladjr's maids or 
women who wished to learn the trade 
of bairdresaing to adopt as an occupa 
tion, but a considerable number took 
the two weeks' course solely, to learn 
how to dress their own hair. It -ia   
fact, of tern painfully self evident, that 
many women go through life without 
gaining any knowledge of what is to 
themselves a becoming coiffure -high 
foreheads acoantaatadr low oqBespoQed 
aad bidde* .And other eoiffurfng" erron 
committed day after day and until they 
die by woman who, if they bad known 
a becoming way to dress their hair, 
might have added much to their per 
sonal appearance. Ifew York Letter, ;

uiil livv

paofMtori::
giBut isuu UJUJL UKU io give cr-- : ' 
audience a rifle, tome po*v 
marked bullet 
than requested 
fire.'

Thereupon the profesaor walked to 
the end of tha stage and invited the ri 
fleman to shoot him. Than, after the 
marksman had find, he oaad to produce 
the marked ballet, insisting that be 
bad caught it on a plate. On one occa 
sion a friend of mine, who waa an ad 
mirable amateur conjurer, offered him 
self aa an assistant. He took the gun 
and the ammunition and duly loaded.

It ww the onscom of the profeasor to 
giyg the bullet a final tap with his 
wand to see that it was immnwrt down 
properly, and this final tap, I have been 
told, extracted the ballet This my 
friend knew, and when the professor 
offend his assistance he politely, de 
clined. Anderson'did not insist, bat 
coolly walked to the end of the ataga 
and called ont, "Now, air. take a good 
aim at me and fire.

My friend hesitated, as be was well 
aware that the gun be was holding was 
really loaded. "Fire, air, fire!" cried 
the professor.

My friend lowered tha weapon, and, 
saying he could not let it off, returned 
it to Andenon, who immediately, un 
der pretense of seeing whether it had 
bCen properly Inuded, extracted the bul 
let. Then he gave the gnn to some one 
else. But before the rifle waa fired he 
addressed the audieuoa "Ladies and 
gentlemen," said'he, "the person who 
hfls just resumed bis seat knew my trick 
and foiled it. If ho bod fixed, this prob 
ably would have been, my last appear 
ance before you. Bat be hadn't suffi 
cient nerve to shoot me."

When it dnvrccd upon the boose that 
Andrrson bud risked his life rather than 
confess himself beaten, the applaoaa 
was deafening. -My friend (old me that 
be felt rather small and regretted bis 
penchant for practical joking.

BEAUTiFLfL
There Ie Always Something AmMing, Pie- 

tori. 1 or Dramatis to See.
The landlord at the Hotel de Paris 

Was v*ry patient and good humored 
with as, though we walked b'jn all 
over bis own boose before we chose a 
room that opened npon a small, dork, 
well-like coort. foil of palms and orange 
trees and with a fountain. Ho seemed 
delighted wben be found that we were 
satisfied. "You know," be told as, "I 
always say that strangers who como to 
Seville "in 4he.somn.er time most be 
mad." " J '- . . '

Yet only in the summer time does 
one see tile rroe character of the coun 
try, and more especially of Seville. The 
town was as hot as, if not hotter than, 
Cordova. All its stock amusements won 
off for the lime. There were no gypsy 
dances, no bull fights, bat nothing could 
bare been gayer and more animated 
than the mere aspect of the place. Its 
narrow alleyways, where the flower 
laden beleouies almost met above oar 
beads, wire lined with houses, shining 
white or pole rose or green or gold in 
the sunlight The market places were 
at all hoars crowded with clattering 
and, laugh tog poMants, while the air,

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

rf their o«rs

Lie «tilJ, oh. jny boJiy, »nd Ii
Then, book *«•, tor b»by, aad. rocking ud

rodUaf 
Fmr ov» te tfce ware* of tbo beautiful «aa.

W« mar- bear, the dream a&Udren k-teJUoc

egetarians

Of all the-sweet things they »«> bringing to

Prcparatioa for As-

n-ofcsDigestionjCheerftil-
aess and Rest.0rot.dn 

Xorphdne nor 
Nor NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER

ApaCecr Remedy for
tion.SourS
Worms Xx«vuls ions,
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

NEW YORK. CutarU is ytt •» hi sw-il» MOsi eUy. 
not Ml4 bi MDk. Beat star SSVM «•

EXACT COPY OT wKAPPCB.

; From over the MB 
. They ai» onaiag to the*, 

oat aa the waves we go rocking and 
. . rocking.

Bo rat Uwe.oiyb.bj, U* still on thy pillow. 
Tb» breath ot the drwua eaildrea biowi over

the*.
Tkey eatoh thee, Ibey Urn tbM, on eaeh. •blu 

ing bUknr
A< tWy peddle tar teat orer deep's Mar sea. 

I giro thee. I aeod tbeo. 
The 4reeja ehildran tend tboe, 

Tboa fo*st to CM on UM Mil of thy pillow. 
-AiuMrL. MOXMT ia Hew

A SLUM ANGEL.
Some; one was coming up the stairs as 

the little district visitor was descend 
ing. The ascending party struck a vesta, 
which threw a fitful glare over the 
damp and filthy-walls and tba gray 
gowned form of Hester Moore.

Dii Paul Uyland stepped aside, flat 
tening hjs broad shoulders against the 
baluster rail to admit a wider paasage 
for her benefit

During the next two weeks this 
"slamming" doctor and the soberly 
dressed little district visitor met about 
half a doaen .times on their separata 
ways to or from aome den in a crowded 
alley, and at the end of a fortnight they 
actually defied criticism and spoke, jt 
waa raining a steady drizzle, and 
through the mire of a muddy court 
Paul Mayland saw a familiar form in 
gray stepping over the paddles without 
an ombreila.

"Please lake mine." ho aaid.
Bat she woaJd only consent to share

HORNER'S
All Cros

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal

ABRAiT
in Tttncntinl Qtulities than any otiter Goods on the Market

W* WIU. MtU. JHTtm VT JUlJkLTBU. OJt*W»OHT.
PWOIAM.V TM POMU WAY. . - SSMO K* Cwouufc

J04HOA HOftNIR. JR. 4 CO.,•a Boon CAX.VSKT snuoR.

Whipcord* *f In., tl.SG.
Whipcord DiagonaJa, '

Seren coloring* in tvo-tooed Sail 
Cloth, *6 in., JUS. .

r Hop •ftedtixqr, 7 coloring*.

Dr*ss Good*
Wool-and-iiohair Pamaase. tLX to
-~ll.m
WooI-and-Mobair .Armorr, figured,

T5c to tt.75. , 
>v ooPand-UolM.br Ann ore Stripes, TSc

tott.Ti - - - • - 
AB-wvol Caavasi gebtUae; fLTTto 13. 
All-wool Boecfe Cheviot, 50o«o 96. 
All wool Kurt-Boccle, *L50 to la. 
All-wool Annure figured Cheviot,

Tic to *!.-*.

JOHN WAKAMAKER.

anything
Vis WUsken.

i  Didjoa observe 
atout tb« .prifloaer 

Wiinfrsi   Veil, his whiskers. 
Ooa«el  What did you observe with 

reference to bis wbifken? ,
Witueee — Tba* ha- had none. —"

Day e**he
Ooodby to the broad belt Mere 

twist* of ribbon band the waist of the 
modern gown. If trigly worn ther give 
the Frencby, long waisted effect K 
moob soqgbt after, bat wben a large 
Woman with oloaies'by no 'means snog 
in fit pot* on a" narrow ribbon tw' 
be}t she baa very much the appr 
of a, bolster tied in the middle.

Fr«t*y Orm urn umA WUto
There was a> wise woman who gave a 

luncheon the other day — a green -and 
•white luncheon. She did not boast pos 
session of greeo'and white'epbTtfM^ed 
linen, so shewed real asparagus fern 
instead Asparagus fern is more delicate
hmn TH< AtnKmir

eon puiposea aa the ordinjary rock fern. 
The wiae woman tacked it close to <be 
edge of her white linen center cloth. On 
each of her White dolliea she faeteaed a 
piece by invisible atitohes, and «ra 
effect through olnar i^sas finger bowls 
 vra* charming. Jnst inside the line 
where the plates were to' lie she laid a 
border of vine along the tablecloth. 
Then she filled a big glass punch bowl 
with asparagus fern and starry white 
narcissus blossoms aftd was voted an art 
ist by her-faeats.'   Chicago Tribnoe.

Splaabtts am nseful, bat rarely ona> 
mental, fanOaaings. In m certain

cent brbnse piece hi composed 
nt copper and 0 per cert p/

Md^ Sept. 21. 1896.—Abont 
my brother took a Dumber 

vf bottles of Hood's Sansparilla aad 4t 
J5VTO fcinr a rareoooa appetite and made 
him healthy. He is now taking Hood's 
"Tils toregolate his system. Miss M. 

j_«e Bergboff, SOB S. Howard St.

Hood's Pills are the beat family calhar-
- medidae.

mar borne, however, the clever mistrew 
kas-made her most decorative effecta 
with then Affairs. Above each toilet 
stand hangs * slender brass rod, en 
which \M shirred rather fall a sweep of 
dotted muslin or scrim curtain. Tb» 
drapery falhi to the floor aad extends 
oat beyond the stand safflcieaUy far to 
form • background f«r the jar. Thepola. 
is sospended by a pictore wire from- a 
d^eoratrre braas aail or in some of the 
rooms from the picture molding, and 
the airy effect of tbaae splasher curtains 
IM quite a feature of the home. They are 
easily laundered and areputonnffi- 
riently fall to afford ample proteotiBtv

Mrs; Colonel Waring, wife of Colonel 
Waring, New York's street commit* 

.aioner, has demonstrated the fact 
women cope succrafally with 
municipal problems. She has invented' 
an iron hand .track -for the - IndrvidnaV 
use of the street sweepers. The inven-; 
tion consists of ; a two wheeled truck' 
with comparatively large light wheels. 
The body of the truck is composed of 
two iron rings one above the other. Into 
these ringR fits a bag about the sice of a 
ooffeesack, the-upper edge of which-is 
turned over the upper rings and fastened 
by little hooks and so adjusted that the 
bottom of the bag just eapapee the pave-, 
ment'' The street sweeper puts, ilia 
sweepings into the' bag aa be goes along 
until filled, when he releases it, ties it 
up and rests it on the curb to await the 
collection wagon. He affixes another 
DM, in the track °"^ aontinveatheippair- 
attao. The (rock it so light than'tea 
empty sacks are easily carried strapped 
to the handles? Tho enthusiasm of Mrs. 
Waring prompted her to make the city 
a present of her Invention.

perhaps, waa cooled by a fountain play- 
ipa in the center. The shops opened, 
eaJKrulike, without -wiudowx. npoo the 
strertjv 'bejr wares tumbling, out al- 
mbsfmt cos's feet

Hsidly.a greeii square but bad a gau 
dy iHtln bxoth at each CO-DOT, whore 
old men or women sold freah water and 
sweet toad rtrinka No matter in what 
.direotkm wo went there was always 
sninetfamg amusing, pictorial or drwnst- 
(t Now it was n wouderfnl church or 
o^veinor boapital, wilfa fine flamboy-

*aot doWway aOfl romaotic fusoeiationiM 
TTT Rg4In'-'tt was a garden of palms, a
* ligb mjndrr, aflamo with m»ee; a dark 

ntctior, Witb oxen in (be far shadows; 
( long arcade, making 3 frame for the 
Sooriah wall of the cathedral mosque, 

.' nd always it was a long train of mules 
In gorgeoa* . tripping*, corning and go-
*ing oV"r*«tiu«;iD » xiaorow street aad 
unflcr ttf> Rhode of a niph wnll, with, as 
like aa tor. n row of jxuted flowers on 
its top.  Bhobetll it Poiuiemn Gen-"

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, eta at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

W.M/H.

of It.
-'gbo had read the sign, "Do notspeaJt 

to too motonunn," and she said, "I 
wouder why notl'^ Then in winsome 
voiok aho*fnquirc<l of f bat functionary, 
"fftijr mustn't one talk to the motor- 
manf ' Ho told her it was apraiost the 

'.'Bat why ia it against the 
"Bwaase it Is." 'Then yoa 

^ou'tlike to be talked to?" ''Qh, jr*, 
:btjt  Thunder, I came withtn an ace of 
'rutming rfovrii that old gcutf" "Bat I 
shodld think it woufd ' bb nice to have 
somebody to speak to instead of talking 
to nobody all Any long. " "Lady, you 
are goiug to stop talking, or there's go 
ing to be a nna«h up on <b1s line, aid a 
big one, see?" "The hateful thing! 
And I did so want to bo sociablelike, 
He's married, I'll' bet. He's jost like 
Henry when he's got the paper under 
his nose. " Boston1 Transcript.

E. S. ADKINS &Co.,
(SDccasaon TO E. 8. ADKIN8)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LCMBBH.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings. \

STAIR FOIIIt Of SPECIAL Of9fGK MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of Ail Sizes

Oftee sad Faflttry a»w eraaalaf af B., C. fc A. HaKway utf K. Y^ P. * N. R«jrr»ai>

BOX 8HOOKS A SPECIALTY.

"These places are not fit for you," 
said the. doctor later .when walking with 
her homeward. "You are too young, 
too — too — Indeed it Js scarcely safe 
for so young a girl to venture among 
the criminals chat are hidden here. "

"Bat I must, " she murmured.
"Ah, yoa aro-oue of those brave wo 

men 'willing to risk anything. I had 
heard of you long before I had the pleas 
ure of UyliLiLy -yoa down those rickety 
stairs two weeks ago. "

"Yon have heard of me?*-' afae eahed, 
with an uLrnpl sharpness of tcno*chich 
be did iiot-uolice. .

"yew, from the pocr wretches vrhoa 
you have marc your devoted frienue,-" 
he eiplaiocxl. "It is more cfteu for you 
ther call iu the extremity of their pain 
thau for me.''  

"I iimglarl if I have done aoy good," 
she said, Eiti:u>g with relief. .  

"Good!" l,o echoed. "If t bo depraved 
creatures about hero worship anything 
at nil, it ia the Littlo Qray-Lady, as 
they have named yoa. "

  # «   * .«
Or. Paul Mayland was celebrating 

bia fortieth birthday over a locely cup 
of tea. Old Betsy, bia housekeeper and 
one time unrsc, bad made, a doubtful 
looking rate in honor of the occasion, 
and bor affectionate master . was sacri- 
floiug-bis digestion to pieaso her.- j

It was uot often that h» \va» left to ! 
enjoy a meal in peace, owl today was 
sot aa exception to the rale. He was ' 
still oon(ompktiog> a lecond slice of 
cake v.-hen he recciTed a hasty summons , 
to a cjiae in Liavonder court I

"Tbat'aiastiifce him." she growled 
ia mosotogu*. "He'll never be rich 
while ha doctors them paupers for noth 
ing. And tb«y lakes '.vant age of bia. 
goodness.: they da Now, if Master Jack 
hotln't tnrued emfaAccuDdnl" — Here, 
beiog a dcvoBt' Catbolie, she crossed 
herself and mosed monrhfailynpan the 
doctor's secret sottow.

"Master Jock" was Paul Mayland's 
yoongest brother. hi£]auior by 1C years, 
who had been Jef t aaht sacred trust by 
their dying mother to 'the elder's care. 
Some sued nf depravity, perhaps sown 
in loug generations past, -early developed 
in yoniig j^apk. After rash ing through 

vioiasitadca. of gambling and 
dcr-vpdtboreinaiuing jwrt of

er, Pan! bad>abielded ithe boy, who, 
when the danger was ov«r, Jsroke loose, 
again, and in .the coarse of time bia 
dexterity earned him, in the' criminal 
world, the sobriquet of "Lightning 
Jack."

At Lavender court, in the room where 
bis patient lay, Eh-. Mayland found the 
Iiittle Gray Lady kneeling by the truckle 
bed on which a consumptive child waa 
dyingr

"I sent for yon," abe said. "I knew 
yoa would come if yoa possibly could,"

She had puzzled him from the first  
her absolute loneliness and her reserve. 
There were moments when he wondered 
if she were tiring of her--charitable 
work, so obvious to him had been her 
 troubled mind sometimes. Tonight, 
walking beside her through the busy 
streetSj be abruptly put his fancy into 
words.

"Yes, I am very tired, "she answered. 
"I hate the work. I hate it."

"Bat it isn't compulsory," he ex- 
elaimed. "Why do you do itr"

"Because I must, "she said bitterly.
Paul Mayland was uot a rapid think 

er, and not until they hud turned into 
the street where sho lived did he come 
to some sort of conclusion. Perhaps she 
was performing deeds of charity in ex 
piation of some trifling sin, magnified 
by. her tender conscience.

Yea, be loved her. She had guessed it 
long ago. It was in that moment when, 
be bad once unconsciously revealed his 
secret that her work bad become sud 
denly hateful to herselt 

"Don't go in yet, "he said. "I want

oa walk

Dr.
Deane's 

t Dyspepsia
Pflls.

no meat. ;
::ould eat of ....

of nourishing ; 
and if the ston......
and bowels are Izz 
and rebel we shou] 
make them digest: 
Dr. Deane is th 
greatest authorit 
op diseases of th 
digestive organs.

DR. /. A. DB41« CO.,

BALTIMORE, CHE8APKAKK <ft ATLA' 
TIC RAZLfrAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In afltect Sept. 8, B»6. 

Steamer ooonecUaiu between Pier* Ugat % • — •'— ' uman, and Uw fa-^^ 
vision at" Claiborae, 

West Boond. 
fHail fAeco.

Ocean City —— IT « 45 
Berlin ———— __ TOO 
St. JtarUns. — 7 Ot 
Wb»lejTlllo.__ 7 U- 
K«w Hop* —— . 7 I* 
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7 » 
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8M

op* 
Willardi 
PlttrrHle _ . 
PanonsMTf 
Watetoas
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Mardala Bprinn 8 13 
Vienna-. — _ 8 a 
Beed'i QroTe__ 8 28 
Bbodeadate —— 8 X

844 
. SSL

Hortock*——, 
Kllvood.._.

-oft was rather ysaaneU tbao oth- 
most persons whoa ha

r of*r rtftr T<
am. w in«jow'» Soothing flyrop has been
mod by satfSona of mothers for their

idren white teethlne-, atifc perfect
?e«. It soothes th* child, series tb«

1 cone,
arrhnr*.

Skirts have varied in circamfereaoe 
between 43. and 8 yards aroond. bat 
even in silks, brocades ana1 fancy wool* 
the stiff interlining so necessary to cor 
net style for seasons past to now wholly 
abolished, the exaggerated width vary 
greatly modified, ud the stiff lining re 
duced to a narrow facing i and where 
silk linings are oat of the question one 
of their satisfactory substitute*, repped 
suraline and rustle percaltne, is used by 
the modiste, with, or without the moreen' 
or haircloth facing. Poor and one-half 
or l*e yards.!* now the limit of the best 
made akirts—New. York

Miss Sophia B. Wright, who founded 
and is yet at the head of the Home in 
stitute in Kew Orleans, takes a high 
rank among generous and coarajsjeooa 
southern women who have hejped poor 
children and working people to-educate 
themselves for higber vocations and 
better fields of ase.ubieas.in life. Misj 
Wright has so enlarged the institute 
that it has both day and night schools 
and is now accommodating S50 popils. 
Those who are able to pay something do 
so, bat those too poor to spare any part 
of their scanty earnings are admitted 
free. Miss Wrfebt is one of the most 
energetic .workers in the temperance 
field. Woman's JoornaL

The lateet addition to the National 
Woman's Press association ia the auxil 
iary recently formed in Pennsylvania 
and known u the Penn Woman's .Press 
aasociation. The object of the associa 
tion is to encourage and advance literary 
work among women, to promote, fra 
ternal intercourse and to secure the ad 
vantages that arise tram organised ef 
fort The meetings are held on alternate 
Thursday evenings at a hotel in Phila 
delphia. The association is officered as 
follows: President, Mrs. A. R. E. Ses- 
bitt; vice president. Miss Elisabeth a 
Btorey; secretary, Mrs: K. P. Mostui; 
treasurer. Mrs. O. F. Weber. .

The Onottnc o* Patent*. 
In the cane- of n person who believes 

himself to be the original inventor of 
an article or device on which lie deaim 
  patent the ritrht will not be refused, 
even if the eai...^ urtiole or device has 
been known or patented in some foreign 
country that is, provided the invention 
had not bcru de.«xtibed in any printed 
publication.

" , tf

In 1888 occurred the -"great Ore 1 ! at 
Seattle.- in Watbinntoii. in which prop 
erty to the value of $20,000.000 waa 
destroyed. _________ -

The Egyptians, Obsklcons, Persians. 
Syrians, Phtonicinus iiud Carthaginians 
began the ytar in lhe.auton. n.

I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which, are far lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 
you will give me your ord^r at onoe. Call on 
me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by. the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver P3k They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous-Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS Liver PILLS

1KTBW TOBK,PHIIiA. * KOBTOLKB. R.

Tlaie TaWe !• Effect Hay 29, 1896.
SOOTH Bomrs TKAHCS.

Ko.tr Ho. s No.a* jto.45
BewTort,™"*rtiiiviit-
Baltimore.*

__s«o
_5_)

»iiunore.j—..—__ S tf 
P5ltedalplBa(lv»_llW

...u 00 
p. an.

T» 
til

a.m.

a.m, 
•800 
760 
Sflt 
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to tell yoa aamethfc% Let 
back to the end of the street"

"I love yoa. Hester. I love you." 
His low voice penetrated through the 
traffic of the street. "I am not a young 
man, bat my feeling for you is deep and 
strong enough to hist my lifetime, even 
onto eternity." He caught the sharp 
sob that was choked in her throat 
"Hester," he cried, "look at met Oh. 
my darling, what is it?"

"I am so happy!" she said. "That is ali"
How long they walked up and down 

that pavement neither knew. They 
were jerked back to the reality of things 
by a faint, hoarse voice that seemed to 
have sprang oat of the darkness beside 
them: "•, •

"Paul, for God's sake, save met It 1s 
the last time I shall trouble yoa."

"Go to my boose by the back door. I 
will join you in ten minutea,"

And, catching at Heater's haad, be 
harried her along.

"Yoa are trembling, dearest. That 
man has frightened you. He meant no 
barm. It is my brother."

"Your brother?" sho gasped. " 'Ligbt- 
niagJaok' your brother?"

"What do yoa know of 'Lightning 
Jack?' Who are yoa?"

"Oome with me to my lodgings," she 
said faintly. "I con't tell you here.''

Hester Moore sat with hei arms 
stretched across the table, her bead 
bowed on them in speechless, tearless 
misery. The confidence which she had 
withheld so long had been wrung from 
her at last

She was no angel, of charity, bat a 
person sent from Scotland Yard to track 
the burglar "Lightning Jack."

"So this is our Little Gray Ladyl A 
human bloodhound paid to hunt'down 
fallen wretches."

Every word lashed her like a whip. 
In the distress of that hour he was blind 
to her pain, blind to justice, blind to 
his very love for. her.

•'Well, your victim ia ready at your 
band," he said bitterly to the trembling 
representative of Scotland Xa*d. "Of 
course you will d*ynur duty."

He walked from the room without a 
backward glance, For on instant she re 
mained thus, spiritless and dazed. Then 
a gradual indignation worked its way 
through bar clouded brain.

What had she done to evoke con 
tempt, to forfeit happiness? Born of a 
detective father, she had been carefully 
trained by the clever parent in certain 
intricacies of the profession, and since 
his death the work had been to ber a 
means of livelihood.   [

The cheap clock on the mantelpiece 
struck.11. And ebe raised ber face at 
last, a wondrous pity looking out of her 
-burning eyes. Why had she considered 
only herself? His seeming cruelty bad 
been but the outcome of fear for the 
safety of his brother I .  -  "  
' When the dawn showed through the 
chinks of the blind, site throw opan the 
window and leaned out her face in the 
chilly breeze.

' 'Hester, I have been waiting for yoa, 
hoping against hope that yoa did" BO) 
go last night to to Scotland Yard."

It was Paul Mayland standing on the 
pavement He bent his face close to hers 
and whispered.

"Thank God 1" she said, with shaking 
lips.

Death had spared her & terrible task. 
"Lightning Jack" had died in delirium 
in the arms of his brother.

One of the cleverest lady assistants 
attached to Scotland Yard resigned ber 
post a few weeks ago, on the occasion 
of her approaching marriage.

The pew opener of the Soithwark 
church was heard to remark that "in 
all her ken" no man had ever looked so 
proud of his bride as did the "slum 
ming" doctor who brought back the 
Little Gray Lady to live with them.  
Answers* '-  
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t Dally ezoept Sonday. .
i Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only. • 

WILLA.RD THOMSON, General 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dtv. Freight and Pua.AgtJ 

BalUbnry.Md. , • f

BALTIsfOPEsCHBSAPBAKB A ATLA. 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of BaHtaort.
WICOMIOO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Sal Isbary Koate. 

Weather permluinc, the • '-earner "Tlvoll*" 
leavaeSaiisbary UD o'clock ; >. m. every lf< 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
TroiUamd, 

Qoantieo,

Widgeon, 
White Haven,

MuVerjoon, 
Damee Quarter, 
Roaring Point, - 
Deal's Island. 
Wtngate's Point;

. _ In Baltimore at S o'clock neostf 
moraine.

BeturnHur will-leave BALTIMORE 
Piers, IJc&t street, every Tuesday, ThaffV 
day and Saturday. e,t 5 P. M., for the lanc^i 
las? named, arrtviot atBallsbnry at» o'clock- 
next mornlm. - -'
- Connection made at Salisbury with the ra»-
•*7 division and with M. Y_ t*. A N, R. B.

Rates ot /are between Salisbury and Balti. 
more, flnt elass, SIJU; seeoad etas*, tt JR sUte 
rooois. II; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Inftmnatlon write to =
W1LLABD THOMPSON, Ueoeral Manager

341 Sootl) street. Baltimore, lid.
JAMBS E. BYBD, AfenL

SOS Llfht St. Baltimore, ltd.
Or to W. 8. Oordr. Anau aaUsaarr, M i, f

. A Tribal* t» • wus> 
In his address at his recent JobUea, 

Lord Kelvin paid the following txibcta 
to bis wife: "Professor Story has MKV 
well that I owe a great deal to Lady 
Kelvin, hot he does not know how 
mnch I owe. Ho pmon lathe world ex-, 
cept myself knows bow much of any re- 
salts far ataenoe that it has been pcesiblo 
for me to arrive at are do* to her co 
operation."

been dabbed 
of the

Try A*atm. 
The latest development of the new 

woman is as a mariner. The colony of 
Victoria boasts of one woman who la 
ambitioas to become second mate on a 
"foreign gofaig steamship. Site soade a 
formal application for examination. 
whipn was refused by the marine board. 
bat ebe is not discouraged and intestda 
to try in England.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, HD. 

fS*Opposite B. Htunphreya office.
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Sports Afield says that rattlesnakes 
won't ran from fire, bat instead strike 
till the last at the* flames about them. 
This is true of many animals, especially 
of horses, who will rush back into a 
burning barn, apparently blind with 
rage, striking with their hoofs and 
switching their tails in great anger.

The night of wild birds daring mi 
grating time against lighthouses is more 
like the action of the green bicyclist 
who rides agsinst a trolley car or 
wagon as if hypnotised by it and in 
spite of his fears.

Gorillas, it ia said, delight in fire, 
drawing closer to the flames aa the fire 
dies down and at but wading in the 
redhot ashes, apparently enchanted «ad 
not feeling the burning cools.

A little fire built beneath one of the 
pear shaped paper wasp Jiesta that are 
seen hanging from low branches will

Manniarturera of 
Most Improved Wood Workis.

MAOHINERY

•"Machinery of Modern
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKNITUB-3, 

Wagons^ Agricnltoral Implements, Bos 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspor 
Solicited. Address,-

L.POWER&CO.
No._VS._Sd.*Sfc;

Leave

The UttfoQiantCatharti

the
anatomists and rrformers, who bsive 

abbed cranks, have laosr tjreaAed 
injuries

stomach, bent, Inubs. 
whole «rteHal«yst< 

bstvo seemrd

reather PUtowm,
Old feather pillows should be pqt oat 

on the grass during: summer rail), and 
allowed to become thoroughly wet oc 
casionally, then taken and fastened on 
the clothesline.,, dried in the win* and 
aon and. beaten witb a small -stick to 
stir up the feathers. .This seem Co pot 

Hf« into the feather* aad

YOUNO
a viforocs body aad 
robut rtrenfth, fcl- 
Jow nod heatdu

SPOUTS,

ti:

Hl>t.
Daring damp weather fa the sumnrer 

doffee often* loses its flavor: 
An old bonsekpepw ray!!

vital powers arf 
weakeacd. Nen 
dtbfUry «nd toee 
maaly power reaott 
ftoni DeAaabitx,co*- 
tractedby&eyottns; 
tironga ignorsac« 
ofthetrraiBotu«os. 
•eqacacet. Low 
spirits, melancholia, 
impaired

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
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Fertilizers
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at it one by one in their endeavors to 
their home and young.

.Deer are frequently beard about Adi 
rondack open camps where the fire flares 
up from the logs, bat a big, hot fire 
drives: the mosquitoes and punkies from 
tne campi as well as smoke.

Frogs leap through the flames of a 
little bonfire time and time again, aa U 
having the most pleasing of fan. It 
may be, though, that they think the 
nickeling flames to be some new sort of 
Insect.

Rainbow Linimt
Banishes all Pair

OCatBS Pli»a»«rU»i. KMrmlaia, taie
Yen*.

Veils which site designed 
the loveliest complexion and improve: a 
poor one are made of black Bussian Qflt 
spotted with chenille and lined with 
the thinnest pink tulle, Tneseare gath 
ered ready for use and finished with ro 
settes of baby'ribbon at the back. White 
veiling with brown chenille spotm is an- 
o<b'-  '       of fashion.

Court CeUoqoy. 
: on'tyoo answer -

Prfa»,<(e,park«ttU. 
BoM by Itatlc

H.J.HACKCTTACC

ForTawHtrMesfaiHti
Tmke -• ether. Ue. prr

*b listed 1

myself. Frank C. Bottoo.

Mixture B BOLTON
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Salisbury Oardt.

JNO.H. WALLER
trfQRIILY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE  WILLIAKS BUILDINO.

StAIM STREET.

Prompt aUenUon to oollectloni ana all 
lac*! botlneat.

Salisbury Machine Works

MSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yn in site and 
price $4.OO to $15.0O. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarterg'on the Eastern Shore lor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.

Mitcettnaeau* Card*. THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

SAUSBDRY, MD.

G-EO- C. HILL,
FurnisMng 

; *"  Undertaker.

m ____
__ Tti in Eonc* ? I htve tn ibsokito 
icmtdjr for Coovirnptfao. By its tbncry UB 
thousands of hopeless cases btve been already 
permanently cured So proof-positive _am I 
of its power tbat I coHsklg it my duty to 
uad two bottla /ra* to those of yocrraidrra 
who have O »ruiintXJao,Throst, BnmrtiM at 
Lung Trouble, if they wffl write me Jtb8«r 
express md postofficc laducss. Sinccrgy» 
I. A. SLOCCBT.X.C. m Part lt,*«nrTsrk.

S9- Tb. Editorial aad Bssll i is If ll|lllllt at 
Ikto Papsr OwnBla* «als ( 

DR.ANMGIERMG
 EBISTEREO PHTSICUSJ,

Twenty. fire years' e»pcrifnce. 
Spcc!:'i-t m frlisosra tit Waaacaj 
only. KrivaUSaaUtartttmoi high 

Absolute prrvaer afford 
aUv*nU

. 
ed. Female Ref«daUv*
per box Advice by mail. 

MLTIHORE STREET, ULTHstHE. a».

T\J QTICETO CREDITOBS.

VhU Is to fire notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
Wlcom loo county letter* of administration 
on the personal eetate of

JONAH COOPER.

late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All penon* 
having claims aralnit «ald dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 12. 1897. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said eetate.

Given under my hand this Ulh day of 
September, 1SML

VIRGINIA COOPER, Executrix.

-: EMBALMING :-
iKD ALL   

:FTJ- 3sr E E- .A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BrrtaJ £060 and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., _ SALISBURY, MD.
Ha* for sale a nice

:, \\tir oi American
t.'.   Watches, both Wal-

tham and Elfin
r- . makes, Tbls 1* tbe 
*  place to buy a bar- 
L_ gain In watches. All 
i (Ttaranteed to five 

satisfaction.
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry  
bl«- bargain* are of- 
fered.

All kinds watchea. clock* and jewelry re- 
paJred at aborted notice. All work rnarao- 
leed u>elve satisfaction. Yna can always do 
well to call and tec A. Vk'. Woodcock before 
porcbaalnc.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
  (Soooeaaors toSaltetnuyOII* Goal Oo.) 

;. Salisbury, Md.

'" 'MM AMD FREE BURHIHB

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, F*»d Stuff, Corn, Oat*, Hay

Lime, Hair, Content, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

WHERE ARE

TWIiLBY & HEARN?

Quarters on Main Street, In tbe Bnjtneas 
bnir. Everythtn* 

clean, cool and airy.

lecaace, and aacut with artistic  !« 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles" Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and coropiet* line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL Dsarnirre,

jfflee on Main Street. Balicbarr. Maryland.

W« offer oor proteaatonal  errteas U> the 
>abUeatall boon. Kltroos Oslds Gas ad- 
nlBMered to tfcoae dealrinc It. One can al- 
srayvbe fooodat borne. VUlt Vrlnoesa Anne 
rrary Toeadar.  

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe season at my Jewelry Store on Main 
St. I am constantly parcbaalof the latest 
direct from New York

CTERU»G SILVEI »*«£. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc.,' *ay novhlns of tbe beaAtlrol bridal 
oavdhto now oo exnlbiUon. Call at

C. 1 HIEPKR'S, ^J^S" «.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: Yon will flnd me atall 

lines, on short notice, preoarw* to do work, 
«o my tine, wltn accuracy. o«ato«s« «nd «*  
apateb Kcference: Tblru*o year* «rp«- 
rieoce. six years county surveyor of Woroe* 
tftrcoooty, w.>rk done for tbe Hewer Oo. la 
Haltsbnrr.iJ. H.To*xlTlne,TrH«.Homphr«ym, 
Humphry v» <t Pitchman. P. S. SNOCKLC .

County Korrejor WtoomleoOoanty, Md. 
Offlw oter Jar William's LAW Ottea. 

KrfereDoe ID WareawlerOaj C. J. PnrnaU.0. 
Paroell. R. D. Joe** a»d v. K. WUaoa.

 FOR RENT.
MainOne Store and ooe How* OB 

street. Salisborr. Apply to

TOADVIN & BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. 

H.B.  A«a«r1ss«l at«nt tor FldeUly * Da- 
posit Company , Baltimore. Md. Bonds tor 
f.ltnfnl peiformanc* of alt coatracU.

Wanted-An Idea Sr;

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN, 

Uader New MutftMeat
We make SKELETON 

EYEGLASSES <t SPECTA 
CLES lo order while you wall 

Improved B . -foca, Ix*a»e», to 
that you oao aee far and near with one pair 
ofe-lacse*. ABTIKICIAX EVES Interted by 
at. expert.

KXAMINATIOH OF THE KTKtt FBKK.

JOHN E. TRIBLE, Prop.
22 We»l Lx-ilDglOD BU, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD. 

H A RTLAX DS SCHOOL OP TKCBKOLOGT
FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

Heduakal. SdentiCc. Ctasskal.
Each department (applied with tbe mo«l 

modern and I in proved apparata*. Practical 
work empha«lxcd In all department*. Grad 
nates qualfied at once to enter upon their 
life's work. Board I of department topplled 
with all modern ImprorementcBalhRrinu 
Cloeet* st<-am Meat and Gar. Booka, Boom. 
Heat, Light, Waihlng. Board, Medical At 
tendance, JIM for scholastic year. Asr*A IX 
pace rataloirne firing fall parUcnlan. sent 
on appllrailon. Dally aaoltarjr Inspection bj 
physician to the college. Attention Is called 
to the short course of ten weeks in Asnlcnl- 
tare. Particulars sent on appllcatloo. Term 
commence* September ISih. Early applica 
tion 1 1 1 1 1     1 7 for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, 
- President M. A. C

NOTICE Of
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
Tbe tax collectors for tbe year 1886 

will be at tbe following named places 
daring tbe last tea dsrs of Aagaat, Sep 
tember, October and November, respecl- 
ivelr, for tbe purpose of collecting Uses 
for the year 1896:

F. J. Keonerlr. ooUector 1st district, at 
bis home in Mardela Springs.

Willie Gillis, collector for 2nd district, 
at liti home In Qaantico district.

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, *t 
his home in Trappe district.

W. C Mitcbell. collector 4tb district, 
at the Sheriff's office in tbe Court Boose.

Elishs A. Powell, collector 5th district, 
at bis borae in Powellrille.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed OQ all county taxes paid in Angus*. 
3 per cent on all paid in September,' 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A discount uf 5 per cent will be allow- 
ed on all state taxee paid in Aagnst, 4 
per cent on si) paid in September, and 3 
"percent on all paid in October.

BT order Coanty Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

"Th« vole* of true democracy shall not be 
(mothered and Its § torlous banner shall be 
borne aloft as of old In faithful bands."   
Grover Clereland'f telesram to Palmer and 
Buckner.

Democrats of Maryland I
THERE IS A TROE DEMOCRATIC TICK 

ET IN THE FIELD.

FOR PRESIDENT:

John  . Palmer, of Illinois.
FOB VICE-PRESIDENT

Simon B. Buckner of Kentucky
Vote the Sound Money 

Democratic Ticket
Stamp yoir Ballot at the head of tnat .True 

Democrat,

THOS. JSFFEBSON
Vote tb« E)«etonl Ticket Beaded br COL. 

CHA&M \R8HALLof Baltimore and COL. 
EDWARD LuOYD of Talbot county. Do 
this and the Tolce of True Democracy In 
Maryland shall not be smothered.

&end In your name lor Bound Money Dem 
ocratic literature

JOHN J. DON ALD80N. Chairman. 
LEIQB BONB-ALsBooretary.

UO East Baltimore Bt,

Which Wa* 
IccUy Paplissart.

"Looking over the staff on tbe side* 
board of a botue I was in one night," 

" aid tbe retired burglar, "I couldn't 
help thinking tbat it »b;s was a tab; 
 ample of the house I'd lost a night 
Silver plated teapots and sugar bowls fit 
for nothing bnt to bold tea and sugar 
and spooiibolders and everything else 
just tbe came. In tbe drawers, among 
the plated spoons and forks, then was 
a miserable little lot of thin silver 
spoons and light forks, scarcely  aprth 
carrying off, and a souvenir spoon or 
two, but I sorted out these things and 
laid 'em together, corded in a little pile 
on tbe left hand side of the top of tbe 
sideboard, bandy to pick up wben. I was 
ready. I had finished the sideboard and 
picked up tbe spoons and was. just about 
to pot 'em into my left hand inside coat 
pocket when I beard somebody say:

14 "There, that'll do nicely!' ^ 
. ' *r7aturally en oogfa, I  oppose, ITaoed 

around toward where tbe sound came 
from, still holding tbe spoons in my 
hand. I realized in a minute just whst 
it meant, and I might bave thro wed the 
spoons at him or turned tbe other way 
or dropped; but, to tell yon tbe truth. J 
was a tittle surprised it's a watchful 
man that's never surprised and in the 
fraction of a second that I stood there 
tb inking about it there was a click snd 
a flash, and I knowed I'd been photo 
graphed.

"'I think, 1 he says, 'you'll find 
that'll come out very nicely features 
and all tbe accessories clear and dis 
tinct We'll send you a proof in about 
two weeks. What is tbe address, please ?' 
And when I said nothing, be went on : 
'It is customary for us to require a de 
posit from customers that we don't 
know. If you don't wish to make a de 
posit, yon might leave tbe spoons with 
ns as a scrt cf guarantee cf good faith.' ; 

"I'd dropped (he spoons in my pocket ' 
and reached for my gun. I wasn't go- ' 
ing away xvitbout that photograph ma- ' 
chine and everything in it, bnt long be- ; 
fore I was ready be'd pulled a string or j 
something and turned np every light in ; 
tbat room and tbe next, and he was i 
standing jurt inside the next room ! 
holding a gnu very steady across tbe top ' 
of tbe camera. He WM a cool, busin 
like looking man very much so. It was 
clear tbat there wasn't anything fcrme 
to do but to leave tbe spoons, and that's 
what I did, and wben be said nothinj 
further, but jnst held the gun on me, ] 
understood thut thtre was no nee of my 
waiting for another silting.

"I was bark in that town, two or 
three years after ibct, and I looked 
along in the photographer*' showcases 
fcr tbe picture, bnt I didn't see it"  
New York Sun.

ANIMAL. MOTHERS.

TtM CUnls aad tba Flood.

Among tbe irony qnrrr stories related 
in tbo eld Jrwiih Tnlmud is one con 
ocnnuu tbe ucucii taken by (he great 
rare cf gmuis ut the tin.eof tbo deluge. 
According 10 llabbi Eliour. wben the 
flood brctc i pen the earth tbe giants 
ixclaimed, "jr all of tbe waters of tbe 
earth be gv. acred together they will 
only reach (o our waists, and if tbe 
fountain* of t lie great deep ke brokkn 
up we will stamp tbem down again. 
The same writer, wfao was one of the 
compilers of tbe TaJmod, says tbat tbqy 
actually tried to do this when, tbe flood 
Anally came. Eliexcr says tbat Og, their 
leader, "planted his foot upon tbe foun 
tain of tbe deep and with his band* 
closed tbe windows of heaven." Then, 
according to this ojne queer story, 
"God madp the waters hot aad boiled 
tbe flesh from tbe bones of the haughty 
giantR."

The Targum of Palestine aUo says 
tbat (he wuters of tbe flood were hot 
and tbat the skin of the rhinoceros lays 
in folds because be was not allowed to 
enter tbe ark, bnt saved himself by 
booking his born under tbe sides of tbe 
vessel and floating with it. But the 
water which was directly under and at 
tbe sides of the ark was not hot the 
rhineroceios loosened his skin swim 
ming from a mountain peak to the ride 
of tbe vnsaeL One account saya tbat Og 
and another giant named Lami also 
saved themselves by taking refuge in 
tbe cool water under tbe edge of tbe 
ark's hull, along with tbe rhinoceros. 
One rabbinao authority quoted by Uonld 
in bis "Patriarchs and Prophets" says 
tbat Og saved himself by climbing upon 
tbo top of tbe ark, and that when Noah 
discovered and tried to dislodge him he 
swore to be a slave to Noah's family 
forever if allowed to remain. St. Louis 
Republic.

Often the element* that oar* and 
mold society are tbe result* of tne sis 
ter's counsel and the mother's 
 E. H. Chapia.

A German patent covers Prussia and 
all the states of tbe German empire

thaj Q*J**» Way* Im Which
Car* of Their Tlommg,

4 11 dumb animal and inwct mother* 
have certain ways of taking care of their 
babifs, as well M our mothers do of us, 
and some of their ways are very queer. 

At my grandmother's there was an 
old cat tbat bad five kittens, which she 
kepc in tbe hay in tbe bam. One day 
cue cf tbe kittens went out on a large 
beam that extended from one end of tbo 
barn to the other, and wben be reached 
the middle of it be began to be afraid 
and sat down on tbe beam, mewing 
pitconsly. He wo* so fcr sway from me 
that I could not reach him, and I did not 
know how to get him down. Just then 
the mother cat came up and purred and 
mewod to. him, telling him to wait un 
til she came. She then went out to 
where he was, and, as tbe beam was a 
breed one, she went before him, picked 
him up in b>r mouth and- carried him 
bock into the bay out of danger.

One day I was np in (he attic, and I 
found on tbe ceiling a paper wasp's- 
nest. I took it off and found that it wan 
empty. There were also several mud 
wasps' nests, and upon opening some of 
tbem I found the grubs in one part of 
the nest and the food, which was noth 
ing tut little wcrms and insects pack 
ed together, in another part. I brought 
tbe paper wasp's nest to my city home, 
bnt not (be mud nests.

Tbe turtles do not take much care of 
their babies. They scoop a place in* tbe 
sand and lay their eggs and then cover

j tbem up. Tbe beat of tbe sun hatches
! the a. and tbe young turtle* have to
i take rare of themselves.
| Props lay their eggs in some warm
  place in the water and fasten them to 

reeds, cattails or somn such plant, and 
tbo warmth of tbe snn batches them. 
The eggs arc in a cluster, and each one, 
which looks like white jelly, ix about 
tbe FIZC cf H ncall pea and lias a little 
round black «pot in the center. I found 
some once and put them iu a large glass 
jar with water in it and set it in a 
warm pla<*. After several dajs each of 
the little i pots bad a tail, und the jelly- 
like substance that bad been around the 
black spota to keep them from injury 
began to disappear. I found tbat they 
had hatched end were pollywOKS. They 
grew very fast, but never lived to cb>nge 
into frogs, cs they died before (hey were 
half grown.

Tbe potato bug lays its eggs on tbe 
nndtnidc of a potato leaf, and when 
the joung are batched they bave tbe 
leaves to cut, and tbe mother does not 
bave to take care of them. The eggs are
 mall and of a bright yellow color. I 
have seen a areat many of them on one 
leal

Near my grandfather's there is a 
creek, with willows growing ou tbe 
edge of it One day I saw two kingfish 
ers on a limb of one of tbe trees and tbe 
mother bird sitting by tbe side of tbem. 
She was looking steadily into tbe water. 
Suddenly she darted down into the 
water and in a minute came np with a 
flan. She took it to the little birds, and 
after this she dived several times, as 
though showing them how to catch fish.

Tbe crab* have their home* under 
large etouca. This is tbo way I found ,: 
out : I once lifted a largo stone, and aft- i 
er tbe water bad become clear I looked 
for a crab. I did not see any, bnt dis- ! 
coveted a bole tbat seemed to go under ' 
some smaller stones. I took up tbe smal 1- ; 
er Rtoncs. bnt the bole seemed togo still . 
farther. As I was looking into it 1 saw i 
a big crab como out, followed by two j 
smaller ones. Then I knew that this is 
the way they live.  Philadelphia Times.

80MB OF *«Y CQUNTRV KM.

(Bar* an some of my oonatrjr feta 
Oca* a* visit ma.) Walkrsjfetta. 
I know you nan Journey ad maajr * «nil«  

offroo and

fWbat fnany old fashioned boaaats they s«tv 
Bo* I wouldn't lall than ao for  start) ' 
Howlovaiy yon took and hoy 
Waas have ytw com. to ack or to ttilf

Indeed! That's ocwa, (J most make a seat 
Of all they say for some .poet to qnota.) 
"The yonof Lord April aad Lady slay 
Ttst In tha woods and klisil today. ' '

"A mocking bird faaard tk* ktai and 
A song jut lUce it, so It Is Said. 
And llrtealnf to that t«UtaU bird 
The sap la tha oldatt tree was stirred.

"Thaaakad hooch* late srsaa issvs
Th*> loBflBC bods untd flowers tripped; 
Tba Uttto hilto smitod as If tb*f wan (lad : 
Tba lift** rUJs ran as U thay tjW*j nad.

'-TbanwaiCTtMnoattMaaHhaBdblaaiatht
 ky- : 

The ebrytalis changed to a bvdhtrfly. 
Aad. oar lovan, the hoaay baa*, all a-hna, 
To hunt tor our heart* bagsm io earn*.

"AH tk* wood* ar» a-tkttll wMfc Uf   and tony 
Vraa tb* mvood old oakJSsha eoatas; attv*. ^ 
Aad an bfouue of that tatttate Mr*
who sot to muaio tb* kiss be beard.'

-Oattac.

MONTHS AFTERWARD
"Gossip it's a confounded nuisance, 

that's what I call it! Why can't they 
let ns alone? I am accustomed to any 
amount of gossip. People must have 
something to talk about, and I'm sure 
I'm delighted to be able to afford tbem 
any amusement, bnt wben it come* t* 
being smacked on the back and congrat 
ulated six times in one afternoon, it's 
coming it a bit too strong. I don't mind 
for my own sake a man can look after 
himself but I'm thinking of yon. I 
was in hopes that yon had not heard."

"Not beard, indeed 1 I had two let 
ters this morning and three this after 
noon four wanting to know when the 
wedding was to be and tbe fifth from a 
girl asking to be bridesmaid. I am 
afraid to go out. People fly at me at 
every corner, shake my hand off and say 
how delighted they are and how charm 
ing it is and how they always knew it 
would come to this and tbat we are 
made for one another they never did 
know two people so exactly suited."

"Extraordinary! That's what they 
say to ma I never was so taken aback 
in my life. Of course, we've always 
been good friends, bnt" 

"Certainly not"
"And I don't think" 
"Neither do t It's absurd! Utter 

I 1

ridiculous. Yotflrtt 
I'm sore."

"you were a great deal wane yonr- 
sett, roa said that I" 

"Nothing of the kind. Ton missov 
dentood me, I simply ren«s**ad'' 

"Don'toontradiot! Yoasaid Iwswaa 
ugly thing, and that it exasperated yoa 
only to see ma Yon did! It make* it 
worse to deny it I can't think bow yon 
can look me in the facet"

"Why get excited? It's really not 
worth while, and yon will make yonr-
 etf hot It is not becoming to be hot I 
wi* about to say when you so rudely 
interrupted me that you had nfmrrrlnr
 toodtbe meaning of my remark*. I
 imply observed" 

"I don't care a little Ut what yon ob 
served. I am not going to talk to yofj 
any longer. Good afternoon. Captain 
May- Yon needn't dance with me at 
Lady Bolton's this evening, as my bait 
annoys yon so much."

"I shall ask Miss Oualiffe instead. 
She 4s a capital walteer. Yonr motbei 
i* waiting for yon at the door. Fourth 
and sixth, wasn't it, aad the first extra? 
I must ask liar at once, as she ia *o 
much engaged. Good afternoon, then. 
Mi** Blanchard, if yon will go, and as 
the good little boy* say, 'Thank yon, so

A 9W1CT AT FIGURES.
CDUCATIONALCIRCLES EXCITED OVER 

UQHTNINQ ARITHMETIC.

AB Okl* Baa Ha* ,  BrMcm WfcMk SB*. 
TUak. StMoId B. Tm**ht I. UM * *,*  la. 
Ua Gfew a, Kmtwp.r MM tope; Ulw* 
trail***  * HI* M*th«4.

Tb* X>afa)>aa«ot of tM,
la former ' times the punishment a 

the bagno (bath), one Of the moat clev 
erly cruel inflictions ever derived by 
official of the torture chamber, WM ad 
ministered in Italy, probably in Venice 
where the water of the lagoons playex 
§o prominent a part in its penal system. 
Tbe punishment was 0.1 follows:

The prisoner was placed in a Tat the 
 idea of which were slightly in 
of the avci.-ige height of a man. In order 
to bold in idieck tbo rising tide of

pplj of water which ran into the va 
in a constant stream the criminal WM 
furnifthed with a sooop with which to 
bale oat the water a* fast as it came in,

Tbe respite from death by immersion 
thus obtained was more or less pro 
longed, according. to the powers of en 
duranoo possessed by tbe victim. But 
imagine the moral torture, the exhaust- 
Ing and ov«n hideously grotesque efforts, 
the incessant and pitiless toil by nigbl 
and day, to stave off the dread moment, 
Cast app) caching, when, overcome by 
sleep and fatigue, be was unable to 
struggle any longer against hit fate.  
kfouiteur da Pay.

Mandate the stomach, 
rottM DM Brer, eon baton*-,

B»4ll»3ori.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, mimingioa it B*/to. K. H.

DELAWARE~Dr\-I8ION.
»c*ir*l*l« la Effect MoT«mb*r 18, UM.

Train* leare Delmar north boand actoUowK

Wyoming.....   ft M 
Dorer        J   
Smyrna       
Clay too      <«
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BRANCH BOATJa
^ Md. * Va. R. R.-LcaTe Harrfoctoa 

(br Franklin City 1OJ7 a. m. weak day*; Ml 
p. BL Taasday*. Thanday* »nd Boioraays 
ocly.

Laa»» rraaklln City tor ChlaeoMocve, (via 
l.«»p.m.w«;a»:day».

for O«>rnio wn and Lrwla--
t<a»T«Town*endfbrO*ntr*Tl»« UB a. m, 

a*ssv>m WMk daya,
P«»w»j»! y^~£J'»*«J«a«e railroad Uavwe 

gaytoc for OxJOrd JJf a. in. and  * ] p. m.

Ombrtd«» and n«slbrrt railroad.

aad MB p. m. Tnradaya, Tboraday* aad 
Brsoays. 
f Staff to

.oe 
WUsals«tao and polau north.

I Dally. IDaUyezMsABaaday.

«*» «mly Ilk «  ssk* «ttk H««*1

What
Merchants in the foreign trade bare 

a hard time. The following Is an exact 
copy of a letter received in this city 
Erom Germany. If the writer had anly 
written in German, the American Arm 
would hare known what to do. What 
does this mean?

"It is me still always pot suocenful 
to received a Grain Export em of If ew 
fork. Fleas* work you once more for 
jjo and seek you ino to procure a repre- 
leiitatiau cf a Exporters in Wheat in 
Hew York " Bostou Bulletin.

Even as the fabled Phoenix arose, new and resplendent from
the ashes of its funeral pyre, so has our handsome 6

story building, 5 and 7 West Baltimore St.,

EV for* removing our Clothing Depart 
ment* to this Boildinf, we will dear off 
a larjre lot of Men's and Boys' Clothing 
 medium and light weights will give 
you Rood service for the next two or 
three months.

Cheviots. Cassimere*, Sergw, 
or Smooth. Ftafch, 

All-Won! tioods, 
All Size*.

1-2 ORJtiJNAl. MAHKEO PBKE.

Men's Suits.
Exquisitely finished mad* and 

trimmed as we alone know how to.
original price, '. 3.25 
original price, '. 5.00 
original price, ! *5. " 
original prioe. 
origins) price, 
original price, 
oriafaal prioe, $ 
original price, $11.25

16 60 GraHet  
$1000 Grades   
$1200 Grade*  
$14 OU Grades   
fl650Grad*s   
tlftjQO Grades  , 
$20.00 Grad
$22.50 Grad

Men's Pants.
From $1.50 to $4.50;
originally, $100 to $9.00.

CHOICE STYLES. LATESTCITT.

Boys* School Suits.
Smooth or Bough-finished Double 

Breasted Cheviot Salts for Boys of all

$3.25, $3.75, $4.00 4 $4.50.
Just exactly one-half (#) 

original marked prices.
These garment* are medium and llgbt 

weight   suitable for present wear- many 
heavy enough for (all. Sixes plentiful 
whilst the stock holds oat.

Seasonable Specialties.

8h.O6S; Autumn Tints |n Bassets. 
Biys' School Shoes in Russia and 

Tan, easr tor the tender little Aet, 
but bard to wear oat, $1.25 'to

No,"bnt really let ns have it oat 
While we are about it What can have 
given rise to such a ridiculous report! 
We have been a good deal together, of 
course, because we are in the same set, 
and always seem to bit it off, and you 
are such a Jolly good dancer and all 
that kind of thing, but I can't see what 
we have done to set people talking at 
this rate. Honestly, now I am anxious 
to know did you ever imagine tbat 
i* to say, did yon think I mean, have 
lever" 

"Yon never have 1 No, Captain May, 
and I bave never imagined I On tbe con 
trary I don't mind admitting now that 
we are upon tbe subject that I bave 
cherished a secret grudge against yon 
because you bave never given me an op 
portunity of refusing you. That sort of 
neglect rankles in a woman's mind, and 
now yon see for yourself tbe awkward 
position in which it has placed me. 
When people ask if It am engaged to 
you, I am obliged to confess tbat I hare 
never been asked. You ought to bave 
thought of this and provided against it. 
It would nave been so easy -some night 
at a ball, or in an interval at the thea 
ter the whole thine might have been 
over in five minute* and then I should 
have been able to say that I had refused 
yon, and everything would have been 
happy and comfortable. I don't feel a* 
if I could ever forgive yon I"

"Sorer, indeed! Yon see. I should 
have been most happy, only '1 could 
never feel quite sure that yon really 
would re" 

"How odious you are! You need not 
have been afraid; there never was any 
thing more certain since the beginning 
of tbe world. I wouldn't marry you to 
save your life I I would as soon think of 
falling in love with the man in the 
moon ! We bave always been friends, of 
course, but that counts for nothing. 
One may like a person very much und 
yet find it quite impossible to go any 
farther. I could better love a horse 
man I"

"Same with me'! I think no end of 
you, but when Lewis came and congrat 
ulated me the other day I was struck 
all of a heap. If he had said the same 
thing about a dozen other girls I should 
have been less surprised, but it never 
occurred to me to look upon yon in that 
light"

"Ob, indeed! I'm awfully obliged, 
I'm sure, but I don't think much of 
your taste. There are a dosen other men 
who wouldn't agree with you; that's 
one comfort As I am so utterly repul 
sive in your eyes, I think I bad bettet
 ay 'Good afternoon1 at once aad re 
lieve yon of my presence."

"What nonsense yon talk! I never
 aid a word about your appearance tbat 
I know of. That's tbe worst of arguing 
with a woman; she flies off at a tangent, 
and there's no doing any good with her. 
I don't see why yon should bo offended. 
Yon seemed to think it quite as impos 
sible to fall in love with me." -

"That's different I saean I don't 
oare what yon think, bat other people 
think that'* to say, I have always been 
told. Some people think I am very nice, 
if you don't I think it's perfectly hate 
ful of yon to say snob things. I should 
like to know, jnst as a matter of curios 
ity, what it i* in me yon object to *o 
much."

"Yon won't like it, yon know, when 
yoa do hear; you'll be in a bigger rag* 
than ever. Much better leave it alone. 
Well, if you will have it, I dislike tlw 
way you do your hair. Wait a moment 
[t means more than yon think. It ia 
not only ugly in itself, bat it shows a 
fatal want of perception. Your beauty

much for the pleasant afternoon]
OU THK WAT HOME HSB SOULOQUT.

' 'He never thought of such a 
It never occurred to him to think of her 
in tbat light Hateful creature! And 
why not, I should like to know? Qeesn'l 
he think I'm nice?       I never oared 
for him, bat be has no business not to 
like ma What horrid taste!

"And to talk of a dozen other girls I 
Tbat means Lncie Charvie, I suppose, 
and Adeline Rowe. I bave noticed that 
he dances with them. .  *   I don't *es 
why be should like them better than 
me. I'm the prettiest, and I can be aw 
ful nice if I like. I have never been 
really nice to him, not my very nioest, 
or be wouldn't bave talked as be did to 
day. *     I might try the effect this 
evening.

"I meant to be offended, bat perhaps 
the other would have more effect. I be 
lieve I'll try it No one can ever say 
that I am a flirt, bat there are occasions 
when it is a girl's duty to teach a man 
a lesson, and he had no business to say 
that about my hair.   * * I wonder if 
be was right? He ha* awfully good 
ttwteas a rule.

"I believe, after all. it would be 
rather becoming.     I'll get Elsie to 
try tonight and wear my new white 
drees and the pearls, and I'll say to him 
the very first thing that I'm sorry and 
ask; him to dance with me all the same. 
Then, when be sees how nice I am, he 
will be vexed with himself for being 
so nasty. It will do him no fend of 
good.

"I'd give world* if he would only 
propose to me before tbe season is overl 
I'd refuse him, of coarse, bat' that 
wouldn't matter; it ^onld be kJtid of 
me to take the trouble, because; it is 
dreadful to see a man so conceited, and. 
if it were not for that, he would be 
quite charming.       I'll begin this 
evening. How exoiting! Poor Captain 
May!"

BIB IOULOQUT.
"She looked disgracefully pretty. 

Nothing like putting a girl in a goo*) 
stand up rage to nee what sbs)'* mad* 
of.* I never knew she had *n<Bflaoli if 
her before. And she would jntti a* socsi 
think of falling in love with the man 
in the moon, wouldn't she? Thars 
pretty tall! Hang it all. why do they, 
put thing* in a fellow's bead? I WM 
happy enough before, and now tali aft*; 
unsettled me altogether.       A man 
may not want to marry a gitl, b*4 
that's no reason why she should be H 
precious indifferent ~ ' ''

"I always fancied that she had a de* 
aided weakness.       So she wants to 
laugh at me, doe* she? Little wretch I 
She is always up to some mischief. : 

"I wouldn't object if it was at gome 
other fellow, for those dimple* an un 
commonly fetching.

"I believe she is right about the col 
lars, all tbe same; thought so myself 
more than once. If another shape would 
suit me better, it seems rather absurd 
to stick to these. 'Man in the moon,' 
eh? Humph! Well, it doesn't do to be 
too awfully sure; it's a bad thing to get 
into the way of boasting. How would 
it be if I took her in hand and tried to 
work a cure? Oo her all tbe good in the 
world to be brought dowa a peg or two 
and find her own level, and the process 
would not be unpleasant Hi, cabby I 
Btop at the first decent hosier's yoa oome 
to. I want to get out"

Extract from The Times. of four 
months later:

"On the 98th inst, at St. George's, 
Hanover square, by Bight Rev. the 
bishop of Oxbridge, assisted by Rev. Noel 
Blanohard. the brother of tne bride, 
Carl Aubrey May, captain of the Royal 
Hone guards, second son of James 
Eaton May, Eaq., of Brompton Manor, 
Hants, to Pbyllis Mary Olivia, only 
daughter of Major Blanchard of Bar- 
oombe, County Wicklow. and Floratr*." 
 Sketch.

Hfcts.
Boys' Derbjs and Alpines, ad- 

vane* Pall styles for *96, prices, 0s)c
tojl.30,

Oehm's Acme

 If yon win ai)ow> me to say so to of
  olasdo order, and if yon adopted a 
more natural style of coiffure your ap-
learance would really be ex uncom 

monly fstohing. 'Stead of that yon
wrstst in following ahideoos exaggera-
ion of fashion, which destroy* yoor in 

dividuality and is utterly united to 
your s^yle. It seems a small thing in 
itself, bo* it baa fanreaohing oonse-
tnenoeo. Tbe moment we meat I notice 

don't yon know, and feel annoyed. 
Tbe whole time I am with yon I am 
worrying about it It sets op a chronic
 tato of exasperation. Perhaps you don'I 
understand the feeling" 

"Oh, yes, I dot I feel tbesame toward 
yon because yon will insist on wearing 
enormous stand np collars. I oaO that a 
want of perception, if you like. 1 
wouldn't be personal for the world, but 
1 nave seen men with longer necks. 
When yon want to speak to yowr neigh 
bor, yon bare to twbityonr whole body. 
It makes me die with laughing to ses 
yon."

' rJaUgkted to aUTord.you so mnob 
amoaement. _porry

Tba* Bwall Cooot

Mr*. Newton Cross loud, whom tbe 
count ocot took into dinner, remarked 
that bis bauds, "Jarpo, while ai;ri appar 
ently toft, 'bad no/ tbo pbysir^oniy 
which pleases tbo critical obax-ivtr and 
student cf bunds.' for. they indicated 
self indulgence." Ho struck her, more 
over, as being "mannish rmlLrr than 
manly, and yet with a touch of effem 
inacy quite different from tbat womaa- 
liko tenderness vrbicb adds to tbo cxecl- 
leixe of man. " Tbcrkcray met the 
splendid ban;bug in 1830 uud describes 
him as "living in a charming atelier, 
which be has fitted np for himself with 
arms and trcpbies, pictures and looking 
^glasses, tbe tomb of Blessingtou, tbe 
sword and star cf Napoleon, and a cru 
cifix over bis bed. And here he dwells," 
writes t bo cynio, "without any doubts 
or remorse*, cdmiricg himself, in tbe 
most horrible pictures which be has 
painted, and statues whkih be get* done 
for him."

Tbe count bad received within 19 
months of bis marriage/a sum cf £M,- 
000, while Lord Bleatington arranged 
tbat after his decease a similar sum 
should be settled npon him for life. S« 
generous a dower a genuine pretium 
quells, a* it was might have mad* 
him kicdly disposed toward bis child 
wife, who. torse years after her max 
riage, wb«n sbo had reached tbe age 
lOjrrawro be a nanufcabfo 
woman. Jtotfor.her was tb*? 
wilT "and "wonderful ~ 
wbiob. m*d«.2>'Qnar tbe pe* 
That was reserved for others.

"iMftsid of being tbe wife of he»Ju»* 
br.ud-cnd.ibe mistress of her bom<v Af 
fooj>dJieqt*jt« snpemunjerary in ».e*Tf 
olo^n^ij^oh sbeJtad no . 
Di*B*pwmtjBt» followed, rebellion 
in, and;4B.tk« automn of 
Cciqinj. d'Orsay separated by

Educational circles aro in a pitch of 
excitement over tbe introduction in tbe 
public schools of Chicago of a system of 
instruction in what may be termed 
lightning arithmetic. Many of those 
interested maintain that tbe propotftioa, 
is impracttcsble on the theory that Onljj 
such person* M hare natural arithnieti 
teal gMdas can be able to use to4*dr**i1 
tagc any sort of rapid caionlation. The, 
incident and tbe attending interest led 
a representative to make some inquiry 
iuto whether or not there is any move 
ment to introduce tb* new systssu-in,
  be schools of this dry. Although it i*, 
tbe subject of not a littlav^isBnjsdoa 
among tbe teachers of tb* city, no-VMM 
have as yet been taken. ^ 

One of the most interested ia thiaettr 
is Mr. a D. Hinkie, who i* connected! 
with the M. C Li Hey. company. Mr.' 
Hiukle has been ia (be mercantile busi 
ness for a number of years, much of 
which time has been spent in this city, 
and baa been rtgarded as one of tbe 
most rapid calculators in tbe state. His 
work has not been on the fancy order, 
bnt straightforward ose of rapid meth 
ods iu practical business. Having seen 
Mr. Hiukle sdd, subtract, divide and 
multiply long lists of figure*in billing, 
out goods of all sorts as fast as hlsjsst-j
 istsnt could call them off to him, and 
iu 600 pages of ledger accounts having 
made not caio single mistake, The Dis 
patch was interested to know whether 
tbe system, mentioned in Chicago was 
related in nay way to that which b» 
used. '

Mr. Hiulclo was found most enthusi 
astically interested in tbo method, and 
quickly remarkrtl, upou being asked, 
that tbe rapposwd new system was iden 
tically the same tbc.1 he has been using 
for 23 rears, ludord, Mr. Hinkie ha* 
been for a bnmbrr of years thinking se 
riously of making r.u effort to have 
conic of the ecboola take it upas a part 
r f their course of instruction. Speaking 
cf tLo i:rw method, Mr. Hlrkle said:

  'I* Iho ryftem round? Is It practical? 
Yea, most emphatically to both ques 
tions. It is natural computation, and it 
i* just a* easy to ttaeh a child or grown 
pr-rsou the relationship cl numbers as it 
is to teach them tbo rc-lutioaahip be 
tween persona. U» 100 for tbe bead of 
tbe gecloRicul treu of the family of fig 
ures, and it it jast ns easy and natural 
to teaob a child tbat'35 per cent of any 
amount is cue-fourth of it because M 
is ouo-fonrth of 100. cs it is to tesoh 
him that tbat old frentlcman is his 
graadf*thc-r txxutose ho i* his mother'* 
father, or that I2i£ prr cent i* one- 
eifrhtb of any amount, because it i* one- 
eighth of 101. 0.1 it is to teach him tbat 
tbe rmrly he*I over there is his cousin 
because be is bis father's brother's child. 

"I'll give you somo examples in short 
mental arithmetic for a cbaage. Say 
you boy feO yards of carpet st 68>$ 
cents; OS ,H cents is five-eighths of 100; 
Bve-ei*jlitL» cf 80 i? $00. Easy number, 
yes. Take ua odd one, Ssy 88 yard* at 
63X cents; live-eighth*of 80isf60; add 
three times G3)$cunu, which is |l'.87J{ ; 
total. 961.87>i. Say you buy 187 yard* 
of dress goods at 83 J$ cents; 83% cents 
is one-third of 100; one-third of 14? i* 
$60.66*4. Say yon sell 850 pounds of 
woolat 16^ cents; IO>-£ ii one-sixth of. 
,100; one-sixth of 860 /S.83^. 847; 
yoa buy 100 bushels cf potatoes at 60 
centi. tio. Easy, isn'tit? Bnt if it were 
09 bnshelaat 40 cents you couldn't do it.
 o easily, and yet it is no harder, tf you 
Only knew it Say 09 times 60ist49.&0,
 less once 90, which is $48.51, and it Is 
no moio difficult than 100 times SO.

' 'Almost every child can do multipli 
cation np to 13, bat bow many older 
people can RO higher than 13 easily? 
Yet it is eaty to go to 600 if be is a 
quick sdder. I think my rale for squar 
ing large numbers is simpler than Mr. 
Spoors' way of doing'it For example, 
start at 12. Twelve times 13 i* U4. To- 
«et tbe square of 13, add 18 and 18 to 
square of 19; 13 and 13 make 35; 86 
to 144 is 169. Square of 14 14 and 1* 
equals 87; add to 169, makes 196. To 
square 16 15 and 14 equals 99, added 
to 190 is 325. Tbo square of 60 is 3,600. 
To get square of 61 61 and 60 are 
101, added to 3,600 eqiala 3,601. To 
square 49 *9 aad 60 are 99; subtract 
from 3,600 is 3,401. Tbe square of 100 
is 10,000. To get square of 99 99 and 
100 are 199; subtract from lO.OOO.eqnala 
9,810. To square 101 101 and 100 are 
201, add to 10,000, equals 10,301.

' 'This may look hard to some, bat 
when one has been drilled ia multiply 
ing larger numbers mentally it is as 
easy as falling off a house. Some will 
complain that I bave no right to say 
in 80 yards of carpet at 63 H cents 
five-eighths of 80.. is $60; tbat I don't 
point off according to rales. Well, 
that's jwt what I don't want to do  
that is where time is lost With tbe 
drilling which a pupil would get prior 
to doing this wcrk, one cf the impor 
tant things taught him would be to 
know that SO yards at 03,4 cents of 
five-eijrhth* of 80, as in this case, would 
be |60, and uot 85 or $500 or $6,006, 
which often occurs with pupils who use 
tbe old rule* for pointing off. One is 
mechanical and liable to disastrous 
blunders; tbo otbec has became intuitive 
from good drilling and is a sure thing 
always. There are Irgious of doubting 
Thomases, tbe most of whom will not 
look into this *losely enough to under 
stand it, who will advance all kinds of 
arguments against it One of tbe first 
arguments will be that it would be easy 
enough if people would boy and sell 
everything in qnantities and at pries* 
that wese fractional parts of 10ft, "  
Columbus (Q.) Dispatch.

Highest of an ia Leavening Power, Latest U. S. GoYt Report

TH6. THAMKSOtVINO.

1 
w. th« a«* <* mr sswMat: Is pets,fai ^ "^

Olsay Msiisy toac 
Wtth a BMtodtsfa tear

Is written at lass-
feat km* Utter aalitada

utorrflowat M. ha
OBByOtmaMsothroM.

In eold

aad Is

Tfcass IcnUtB** from Cadis
And Vscde*) and Bora*,
JUJ, ail sjBthand boota. 

While a fhosMsiid n«w face* 
 asfland my lev* *l«UB«a aad stbynia* tnoaft

Tba lov* I one* bora In jny tremolo*)* maa*m» 
7* dead, and ib« roar

Of tibahsMteiSfana.
The cnrtabi 1* drawn 

On tbo dolor sad phsanre 
All seated fat my bosom, myitcrloa* treamrvl

Bo I alch. and I jntrr, aad I moan a* If now
T»« «lorl*« that wer* 

. tfi«p* no* onaty heart.
Bat by   new art 

Tb*r sprite to tk*hrow 
Of Uenasssr wko nri** ma, he half wondars 

 fcow.'  
___________ -Votaa.

COUSIN LINN.
"Young ladies, this is your cousin 

Linn," said our father, coming in T? 
dinner one day and presenting   tall 
young man.

Helen and I giggled. Cousin Linn 
was tall, as I said, and be did not know 
what to do with his tallnea*. His em 
barrassment at sight of two grown and, 
I may-say, handsome young ladies was 
plain.

' 'What a gawk!" we thought
Dinner did not much improve our 

opinion of oar relative, and it was with 
dismay that we beard, as we left tbe 
dining room :

"Girls, I leave your cousin Linn to 
yonr device* this afternoon. I have no 
doubt yon can entertain him." Then 
father strode out of tbe door and back 
to business.

The wretch I mean our new relative, 
of course. That very afternoon we were 
to have paid a number of neglected calls 
tbat could not longer be put off.

Entertain him! Ob, yes, we would 
entertain him. And we did.

"Just wait "said my sister Helen be 
tween set teeth. ' 'He shall show us how 
himself."

So wben Cousin Linn bad finished his 
cigar ho seemed to linger over it an 
unreasonably long time and entered 
the parlor, his rather sheepish gase met 
a batting of four light brown eyes, 
whose owners were prepared to make 
out whatever mischief he invited.

The first few moments passed tamely 
enough. Couiin Linn was a twig «f a 
branch of tbe family tree that flourished 
in a neighboring state, too far sway lor 
ns to know more than that we there 
boasted also an Aunt Lacy and a Cousin 
Kate. We put Cousin Linn down sa an 
ordinary farmer boy, with a little more 
than bis share of tbe farm and of tbe

In the, human subject the brain is the 
on*-twenty-eighth part of tbe whole 
body's entire weight In the horse it i* 
not more than one-f onr-hundredth part

Wkai a* Oa«ld Day 
James Payn 'tells a story of a 

offlper of a tru*Mtlaatic steamship, whj) 
in itbavabscnoe of any  clerioalpassenga 
w*14»*ked. during a storm, to ondsrtak i 
tb*£Hrties of chaplain. He w»*ranxiot i 
to«ojirv .tat** tharJwws-iOtog^ r 
unequal to wl«»itast>oal CjjtysAkfr « > 

fa.even raadiagv ** «  
-ta^ uj. , coll*  

A "solar day" is measured by too ro 
tation of tbe earth upon its nisi and ia 
of different lengths, owing to tbe ellls- 
ticity of tbe earth's orbit and other 
causes; but a "mean solar day" is M 
bows long, as reckoned by the time- 
pisxm

An astronomioal day oonuaenoea at 
noos) and is counted from th« first to tba 
twenty-fonrth boor. A "civil day" 
(xsunssjnasi at midnight and is counted 
from the first to Ufa twelfth hour, and 
then again commences with 1 and fin 
ished with 13. A "nautical day" is 
reckoned tbe same as the "civil day." 
only that tbe reckoning ia begun at noon 
instead of  » midnight

A "calendar month" varies from M 
to 81 days. A "mean lunar month" is 
H days, IS hours, 44 minutes. 3*4 sec 
onds. A "year" is divided into 806 
days. A "solar year," which is the 
time occupied by tba son in r"^"fl. 
front OBO normal equinox to tbe other,
 onsists of M4.MM4 days, which is
 qua! to 8W davs, 0 boors. 44 minutes, 
49.6M irAiM*

A "Jalian year" U 8*6 days evso. A 
"Gregorian year" is 86C.84J& days. 
Tbo error in tbe Gregorian mode of tin* 
teakoeiag amoorn to bat DMT day ^n 
eaob J.lin Tears, ' tp ' ' 

Just as we expected. Cousin Linn 
himself gave ns tbe first bint of bow be 
was best to be held np to the proper 
ridicule and scorn. In despair at our 
brief replies to hia well meant conversa 
tional efforts, his eye fell upon the 
piano, and be, in gratitude of spirit, 
fell upon its neck. He asked ns to play. 
Poor man 1

Sister Helen began. Now, if there 
was one thing we girls prided ourselves 
upon, it was our musical talent and ed 
ucation, or, rather, we were proud of 
tbe talents and father of the education, 
which he had paid for with mingled 
feelings of satisfied duty and outraged 
pocket. But tbat day Sister Helen ap 
peared possessed* She played nothing 
but tbe simplest tunes, jigs and reels 
and even bad tbe audacity to pick out 
several good old hymn? with one hand. 
I followed her lead, and our poor old 
piano was made to bring forth sounds 
that no self respecting cow would have 
died to.

"Can't yoa play, Cousin Linn?" asked 
Sister Helen. Law, tbat girl's smile 
was as innocent as a baby's, but it 
meant mischief for our cousin. That in 
dividual, who had applauded us loudly, 
looked at his shoes and raid yes, be 
could plsy a little. He would try, even 
after our brilliant performance.

Cousin Linn's musical education bad 
evidently been on tbe lines laid down in 
DOT programme. He reeled off country 
dances with the ease of a cow walking 
a railroad trestle. If our selections were 
rnm-te-tnmty, Cousin Linu's were rnm- 
te-tumtier. And to watch him picking 
out the tune, using one, two ot three 
fingers of each hand, bis long hair bob 
bing about his ears ss be docked bis 
bead at every note, set us in a fit of si 
lent laughter.

"Let's take him with ns," whispered 
Helen as he neared the end of a "nwn- 
ber." Aad of course 1 jumped at tbe 
idea of more fun with Cousin T.inn,

"I'm agreeable," said that young 
nan when we asked him.

He spake better than be knew. 
So off we set To every girl of our ao- 

foaintance we paid a visit, and at every 
bouse we made new eport of Cousin 
Linn and his piano playing.

First, we would play when asked, 
aad always the same rnm-te-tum tunes. 
Of coarse, the girls took tbe cue from a 
wink aad did tbe same, while Cousin 
Linn sat there, his great eye*) stmring-a* 
his shoes, and saying never a word ex- 
eept"Yes'm" and "No-no." 

! Then, "Cousin Linn can play," one 
«f ns would demurely say. aad Cousin 
Linn always toed the mark and th«

seemed almost 'EanoBbnib.
Suddenly be threw his head back )jk» 

a warhone and struck a chord. I never 
beard. a like sound come from Us* 
Oraig's old piano or any otbec. Qtaad 
and foil and sweet, it sounded in tne 
ears of our guilty consciences like tbe 
trump of doom. -Again he struck tie 
keys, and we felt .that if it had not been 
for the expense and trouble to poor Miss) 
dais; we would have liked then and 
thereto sink through her best parlor 
carpet

Then our cousin flung back his Ions; 
hair and started off in earnest. What it 
was he played I have never known, but 
if it be possible to crowd more runs, 
cadenzas, shake*, arpeggios and other 
tesjta ofTechnique into one piece of mu 
sic I have never heard that piece. The 
music seemed to flow from him like a 
river, and it was a pleasure to watch tbe 
swift Bind easy movements of his fingers. 
With hardly a pause and never a look 
from the player at bis two shamefaced 
auditors, the tones of tbe p;ano drifted 
from tbe grand to'the light and airy, 
from tbe classic to the modern, aad 
finally into a soft and. dreamy adagio , 
that brought rears to the eyes tbat had ' 
just now before beamed with the laugh 
ter of mischief.

And all tbe while poor little Kiss 
Craig looked on, with folded hands, and 

ver dreamed what a tempest of re> 
she had stirred np iu two hearts. 

-,, Well, remorse meaut repentance, aad 
repentance meant reparation.

"We must take him back everywhere 
and show what be can really do,*' said 
Sister Helen as she lingered behind 
with me at Craig's gate, pretending to 
fasten my cash.

So back we went Our faces, long 
as tbe shadows of the falling even 
ing, told every girl friend tbat 
something was wrong, and when we 
had played and they had played and 
Cousin Linn had played they knew, 
what it was. And when we had closed, 
the last gate and turned homeward w« 
were two sad and conscience striakan 
girls and one silent and solemn man.

But as we neared the house Cowrin, 
Linn's downcast eyes began slowly to 
tain toward us, and as they fell upon 
our woebegone countenances tbe pre- 
ternaturally grave limes went out of ais 
face like a dissolving view in a stereop- 
ticou, and he fell down tfae man actm-" 
ally fell flat down in a fit

And we solemnly picked up our skirts 
and left him there groveling in a con 
vulsion of laughter tbat scared tbe birds 
frorr ftvexy tree in tbe block.

Cousin'LTUM. ̂ uue again to tbo house 
many times afterwK^ Hs often played 
for us, but the painful ^object was) 
never referred to. We did not con 
sider him awkward any more. In . 
fact, I was beginning to think aim 
quite handsome when one day I came 
unobserved into the garden, where be 
and Helen sat, and heard her ask tor 
the first time his forgivenness for the 
trick that bad recoiled so shamefully, 
upon us.

I thought tbe man would fall into 
one of hia hateful fits and turned to go, 
bnt he only bent over her and whis 
pered his reply, while I stole back 
through the trees to the bouse.

So tbe end of it sll was that I had  >  
new cousin, and, though she is three or 
four times removed, to this day I love 
her well, for she is my sister Helen.  
Cincinnati Pest.

Phil Kay seldom lets slip a chance to 
play a practical joke. Not long ago. be 
needed a policeman for a model Ha 
went oat into the street and accosted 
the first one he met, saying who he was., 
and what he wanted. "Come tomr 
house at noon tomorrow," said Pnfl 
May, and be gave tbe man his address.

Then he walked on a couple of streets 
farther until he met another bobby. 
This one was also willing to pose, and 
be was likewise told to appear at noon 
of tbe following day. The artist wan 
dered about London for several honsl 
making appointments with policemen.

The next day at noon there waa an 
entire platoon of police in front. of Phjl 
May's residence. A crowd collected, 
ami tbe reason for such an acray-wssv 
freely discussed. Some asserted that a. 
den of anarchists bad been discovered 
and was about to be raided. Other*) 
hinted at a murder or at aome otfae*. . 
mystery.

A few minutes after 19 o'clock Phil 
May came to the door and invftsd all 
the policemen into his garden. Then. 
be lined them np and inspected them. 
He picked oat tbe man most mitanfa 
for his purpose, then handed to eaeb of 
the others an envelope oon.taj»ing tfcfc. 
regulation fee for a sitting and dis 
missed them.  Pearson's Weekly. ' *- --

\

 octal
"Say," mapped tbe busy man, 

time is worth a dollar a mfam»e  a dol 
lar a minute. Do yon bear.?"

"Thai jist show* tbe difference in 
folks," said the gentleman with the 
Iboe laoes to sell "Once I done a whole 
rear's time foi only $8.45."   Indianap 
olis Journal.

"Please, sir, do yon need snyobam- 
bermaidsi"

"Chambermaids! What do we want 
of chambermaids? Dis is a hotel, jutV 
lodgin house." Troth.

So it went on. We left one household
after another in oonvoWonaof laughter, 
mntil we came to Miss Matilda Grain's. 
It happened that Miss Craig played first 
sad we were unable to give her the cue. 
Poor, good Christian soul She played 
tbe piano as she did everything else, as 
her conscience bade her, just the' best 
sb« knew bow. So after Mifs Matilda 
had given ns tbe "Turkish Retreat," 
(be '' Wellington Boots Quickstep,'' and 
fiber esmfelry rendered selections, 
Qelenandloonlddonolsjsa. We thun
lered at Bach and trilled at Chopin in 
the beat conservatory style we had been 
fought aad snickered in oar sleeves 
(they were wide then, too. my dears, 
tat at the bottom and not tba top). 
Bow Cousin Linn gaped. 1 actually 
ibonfht the man's eyes would pop oat 
of bis bead.

; Then we made him play. He had to 
Vs almost dragged to tbe piano this 
ffme, bnt we were eager and curiona to 
see him go through with hk little jig* 
and reels again after oar old master*, 

i So Cousin Linn took his seat at tb* 
instrument Somehow, as be sat ther* 
idly fingering tbe keys for a moment, 
fbe stoop went oat of bis back and the 

k

Be XeMtt Well. -  

The story cf the Irishman who'wrote 
bis friend, saying. "Telegraph me it,, 
yon don't get this letter," was equaled 
in a local business bouse. One of the 
office men came down and found thai 
be had left bis keys behind. He sent to, 
bis wife for tbem, and the messenger. 
returned with the information that the 
keys were not there. At this juncture 
George   , a fellow clerk, said." Why, 
I found your keys."

"Where are they!" said tbe first 
clerk.

"I bave them in my pocket," mUil 
George. "I poshed a note through the 
slit of your desk telling yon that I had 
them." *

"WeU. yon idiot," said the first, 
"how was I to get tbe note when the 
deck was locked?" New Orleans 
Times-Democrat

1« contained in a bottle of Hood's Sarta- 
parilla than in anv other similar prep 
aration. It costs tbe proprietor and 
nuntmMtorer more. It ccsts tbe job 
ber more and it is worth more to the 
consumer. It ha* a record of cores un 
known to any other preparation. It ia 
tbe best to boy because it is th« One 
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are tbe best family ca 
thartic and Liyer medicine. Gentfc, T*V
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Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

William J. Bryan,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-President- 
Arthur SftcaU,

of Maine.

FOB ELECTORS FOE PRESIDENT
AXD YICE-PBESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE:
George Wr-EBrDell, of Worcester county. 
Wm. J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT
1. William M. Sla.v, of Kent coontr.
2. George W. Albadgh, of Carroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary'8 Co.
6. William R. Getty, of Garrett county.

fiat, tbat it shall yo for a dollar; in olher 
woids it U a l*a*l Under in payment 
of all dtbta pnblie and private, and as 
the goveinmeoi'a fat rau'i go beyond 
the United Stale*, all tbii "partly* 
theory is conflntd to the juriadictioo of 
tbe (Tnited SUtes

Ifoor silver dollar under limited coin 
age ia Jo be treated as a credit dullar re 
dren able in gold, why should it t.ot be 
"as good as gold" in: the markets of the 
world'? Ifit ii a "mdit" dol'ar and 
bajed on "Ihe credit and re 
sources of the government," why ia It 
that otfr bonds payable in coin based 
also on the same "credit and resources" 
adl in feraiRn markets at a pfeminm.

This rarity theory h a pure legal fie 
tion, and aa a legal fiction ia confine I to 
the legal jurisdiction of thia govern 
ment.

The gold roonometallista such aa Mr. 
John K. Oowen aad others take no stock 
In this parity argument, and those who 
are (rank enough, contend that the Isrne 
of silver under the Bland act and 
the Shermsn statute, baa brought 
about the present depressed commercial 
condition.

Whatever may be thought of the 
correctness of the monomelallist'a theory 
he U at any rate consistent, if not cor- 
rf c', when he declares that the two met 
als cant be maintained on a parity, un 
der Independent or international coin 
age.

His theory is tbat we need little gold 

but lota of "credit and confidence." That 
is the theory of the Palmer and Buck- 
ner plat/orm, and of the gold oratorf.

The democratic platform favors bi 
metallism or the coinage of the two met 

als at the ratio of 16 to 1 by international 

co operation, if we can, but indepen 
dently if we must. The republican plat-

BOHRfT BLBCTIOm.

Mr E-iilor.'-We now have a new reg- 
Mration law,.a new election law, a new 
iasne, we suggest that it U a moat oppor 
tone time lor a new dfp+rtorelnpo'It oa' 
methods There Is a gr«ei deal of talk. 
 boot *." nonett dollar and repudiation; 
we hope tLew preachers of honttty ar« 

aeajotia ,f<«r an bo net t election

HIS NERVE WAS THERE.

and .are equally- opposed to bribery .of

For Congressman to represent First Con 
gress District: 

Hon. Joshua W. Miles,
of Somerset Countv.

Democratic Meetings.
Whayland, . 
Quantico, . 
Frnitlaod, . 
Salisbury, .
Waltersville.

. . Friday Night, Oct. 23 
Saturday Alternoon, Oct 21 
. . Monday Night, Oct. 26 

. . Tuesday Night, Oct ?7 
. Wednesday Aft'n, Oct. 28

Whits Haven, Wednesday Nipht, Oct 28 

Powellsyille, Tuesday Afternoon, Oct. 29 

Wango, . . . Tuesday Niuli', Oct. 29 
Baron Creek, Fiiday Afternoon, Oct 30 

Pittsvilie, . Saturday Afternoon, Oct 31 

Pareon«bnrg,. Saturday Night, Oct. 31 
By order Slate Central Committe*. 

E. E iACK«OX*, 
THOS. W.H. WHITE, 

W. K LAWS.

THE "PARITV" TCEOBT.

There has been ro more persistent 
doctrine preached during tbe campaign 

by certain go'd orators and papers iban 

tbat of the Government maintaining tbe 
"parity" between tbe gold and silver 
dollar, which mean;, If it means any 
thing, that tbe Government keeps them 
rguclin value. Yet these same parties 

as constantly niaintain that tbe gold dol 
lar is worth 100 cents and the silver dol 
lar 63 cents. Then when aeked what 
they mean bv saying tbat they are of 
equal value wb n in fact they are un 

equal, they explain by faying that the 
bullion -was bought by the Government 
and coined on account of the Govern 
ment, and are paid oat by It ' at a parity 
with gold for propertv and services of all 
kind; the amount coined has been limit 
ed by law,and bv tbe/>o/«-y oftheTreas- 
try department, the amount coined 
bas not become so great as to drive 
tbe mor< valuable coin gold out of 
nee," See Mr. Carlisle's letter to Mr. 
JaavP. Helm.

Again Mr. Carlisle says to the work 
men of Chicago April 15, 1896. "With 
gold as Ihe standard and tbe unlimited 
coinage of silver, we hare both gold and 
afhrer as fall legal tender money in 
larger amounts than ever before in our 
history and the coics of the two metals 
are .kept in cqoa) purchasing power by 
the Qrtdit and mourca of the Goveramer^l, 
notwithstanding the difference in their 
intrinsic veins."

This "parity theory "then rests on "tb* 
implied obligation of tbe guveromentftb 

' preserve Uiis value," on the policy of an 
administration which changes every four 
years, and tbe "credit and the resonttei 
of tbe government" and is net an actual 
parity creqoaiitv. If all tbe fcncceeding 
adttlnistraCoos should bold tbe tame 
 'policy" of construing tbe "parity" sta- 
tule* and tbe "credit and resources of the 
government'' continue good, tbeu it is 
assumed that tbe "parity" wi'l continue 
aa a matter of fiction, but not as a matter 
of fact, for it is now conceded that the 
two dol:ars are of "unequal commercial 
valae," to nse Secretary Carlisle's lan 
guage. Now if this policy, implied obli- 
gatlona, limited coinage and credit theory 
maintain tbe parity and make tbe 53 
dollar and the 100 cent dollar iqaal in 
purchasing pomer. and debt paying pow 
er*! why ia it tbat tbe pure-baaing ami 
debt paying power ,ia not equal to the 
gold dollar outside of tbe jurisdiction of 
the United States aa well as * ilbla its 
jorWiction? Why will not foriegn bond 
bolder* take oar silver dollars in Day- 
meat, if U is equal in debt paying pow 
er end sustained by the credit of the 
gorernment? Why do we bare to boy 
in. foreign markets with gold if It ia 
equal in purchasing power?

Tbe Baltimore San recently said, in 
anawer to correspondents, that oar ail- 
yet dollars, in countries, as near aa 
France and Germany, peas for their bol- 
lion *aloe only . Then aa its debt pay 
ing and purchasing power are confined to 
tbe UniiedStates, wliyia it? It ia not 
because of ibe impliej^eblijjallonroor 
hmited coinage, uorbtcaote of the policy 
of the administration, nor the credit of 
tbeflOTernment; it is because the govern- 
aunt is back ofihe diver dollar with ita

form declares for the gold standard un 

less Europe will consent to bimetallism. 
It tries to make the question one of ex 
pediency.bat it is not one of expediency 
but is a fundamental one in its essential 

principles. The democratic platform and 
the Palmer and Backner platform so 
treat it; but the republican platform is a 

"cowardly makeshift." it maintain* the 

gold standard while it dednrn for 
bimetallism on condition, a con 

dition that the gold standard sop 
porters of the platform do not want an 

do not intend shall be brought to pass 

No one who intelligently studies tb 
arguments of the ablest supporters o 
McKinley. ran for a moment doubt tha 

hie election will be regarded as a victor 
by Europ«, and this country as a victor; 
for tbe gold standard, and that inter 

national bimetallism would be a deac 
i'sae. The leading international biroeta 
lists of the world now so regarded it 
cuch for instance as Prof. E. Benjamin 

President of Brown University, Prof. 
Morelon Frewen banker and political 
economist of England. Prof. Otto 

Arendt of Germany, Prof. Cernnshi, and 
numerous others who at one time were 
opposed to independent bimetallism 
by tbe United State*; but they have 

changed their opinions, and now re- 
pardBryai's eleciion as the only method 
of securing international bimetallism.

If bimetallism -\t correct let us take 
the surest and speediest method of get 
ting it, if wrong then do not let all the 
combined powers of Europe force it on 

os. JAS E. ELLEGOOD.

BIO CLAIMS.

The lepublicans jost now are lusilv 
engaped making up their estimates and 
are claiming everything. In this dPS- 

neciion, come figures ^%en out by the 
republican managers in 1S!M will prove 
interesting reading in connection with 
the overwhelming defeat which their 
campaien received.

"The Harrison managers in 1S92 felt 
cure of all the doubtful States. New 
York, which gave a Democratic plural 
ity of 45.000, they felt certain cf carry 
ing. Indiana, which w>nt against Pres 
ident Harrison by 7.000, they consider! d 
certainly Republican. Connecticut, 
which went apainft Mr. Damson by 5,- 
300 plurality and 11.000 majoiiiy, the re 
publican managers had no doubt of 
holding, acd in their contemptuous esti 
mate of the Populisms in the West they 
scout td as ridicnlons any notK.n that 
Kansas, Colorado or Idaho were in 
doabt, but they consented to give Ne 
vada, with its three electoral votes, to 
General weaver California, they gave 
to Hairiaon by 25,000. Illinois was 
"safely republican," it usual. Of Ken 
tocky.^ssouri and West Virginia they 
had somAJfope, ar.d It tvas no certain 
thing tfit they would not carry Ten-
net- teAgNorth Carolina and perhaps Tex-
Jp *S9

There war a very rude awakening of 
the republican campaign n.ar.acerB on 

,tl.e night of election. 1892, *l;en forcrs 
n.jTn which they had not figured, and 
elements of indusir si nnrrs! upon 
which they had not counted, completely 
changed the politico! situation and tihow- 
>-.| the republican poll ;o be iiba -iut. ly 
worthless. Ihe republican campaiguM? 
to be tvrors at po!ili.-al prophecy, »nd 
the belting mm wbo had i»nsi<irrable 
snms on Mr Uarrison's el-ctioh t-> hare 
bad very little practical knowledge of 
tbe situation Nowhere was the t-arprUe 
more profoai.d and sent* than in Ma.k 
Alonxo H anna's State <-f Ohio Ibe 
demociata hail girrn liulv a.ti-iitiim lo 
it, hot to cluee was (lie fijthi 1 1. at one of 
the democratic < lerU-r» wa« diram, and 
Mr. Harrison '« plnraluy on the c.lliri'ii 
was lees 1 1. an 1,000, 40,000 v in> belm 
cast In the S ate i r tt«- I*'-|.ali»t ami 
Prohibitio nr>nnu i« X..«i err «ilhii. 
ih«- S »t«- 1>( O ii<> w«<- 1 1. 1- ilcf. m . r u.i- 
Republican!* un.r.- |>ri>ii<,u ..-. ,| ilian tu 
Sai.i a'« o» i. <  Diily   f Cnyali KP, niu 
lainiait Ihe !  * . ot Ii «. iv \A- t-^ 1 1..»»- 
land A r jni>.li.-«.i» r .n.-ii   <l f .. i«r-M 
u year*, it p«nn-.- ii.in ilt- <lrm- rr ,i i- 
ooiotnn by 3.000. abd Mr l!m.   .1 il,,'i 
kno«: llien.and don> i...i ki   » y. i. , . i 
bap4 . h«w it apiM-tit-d

MUpUopd J or.fiil.-iuv in mf \at\ m IMi.i 
in p»liiiata< ii ia i

Tbe DarlinK'un, Wia. Jon.i al aajr nl 
of a popular piu-»i mnli. ii>i>. 

"We know from Mperi«-i.c* ihat C*inm 
berlain'a Colic, Cttkra nn-l D»-r»io-« 
Remedy teal) that is rlaimW for it. a* 
on two ooeaidone it stopped exc'U-i«u-ing 
pains and pveibly saved us from an q-i- 
timely gravtt. We w -uld nfl'. -Ho,t ea*» 
over nigtit witboot u io the hooae." 
Tb is remedy nndoabedtly aarea m-»re pain 
and euffering than any other
In tbe -world. .Every Jamtly should keep 
it in the house, for ft U Hire to be need 
ed sooner jjr later. .For sale by E, K. 

tflttA-Sbna.Salietery.Md. ' - '  " "

eaten, for no »  Ire ion is Aon C where 
voters are bought. Repudiation of debts 
it immoral, bukU isvaot- eaa4« * wine, 
while bribing of voters is mad* a hein 
ous offense by the Constitution and by 
tbe statute.

The Constitution, Article 1, Section 3, 
"declares tbat if any person shall give 
or offer to give directly or indirectly, any 
bribe, present or reward, or any pro mite 
or any security fur tbe ray men t or de 
livery of money or any other thing, to in 
duce any voter to refrain from ratting 
his rote, or to procure   vote for any 
other candidate, or person proposed or 
voted for- Tbe perton giving or offering to 
git* and tbe person receiving tbe same 
sball on conviction In a court of law, in 
addition to Ihe penalties now or hereaf 
ter to be imposed by law, be forever dit 
qualified to hold any office of profit or trust, 
or to tote at any election thereafter."

Tbe new election law Section 83, has 
an additional penalty as follows: "If at 
any election hereafter held in any rity 
or county, any person shall by force, 
threat manace, intimidation, bribery or 
reward or offer or promise, threat or 
otberwise'nnlaw fully, either directly or in 
directly influence or attempt to influence 
any voter in giving bis vote, or prevent 
or binder or attempt to prevent or bin 
der any qualified voUr from freely ex 
ercising tbe right of suffrage, or by any 
each means induce or attempt to induce 
any each voter to exercise any such 
right nery [ruck perton shall upon con 
viction thereof, be punished by impris 
onment in jail or in the penitentiary for 
not less than >ix months nor more than 
five years."

By the statute, the penalty is put on 
tbe bribe giver only, and be is made 
the criminal, as it ought to be.

Ifit is dishonest and immoral to pay a 
debt with a fifty three cent dollar it ia a 
most dftorncfful crime by tbe Constitu 
tion and statute, either directly or in- 
by reward or promire of reward, to at 
tempt to induce a person to vote, or re 
frain from voting. Will honest men 
preach honetty and commit a crime that 
would forever disgrace them in their 
own esteem if not detected, for it is none 
tbe less a crime though undiscovered. It 
is not too much to hope that even "an 
archists" and dishonest debt payers are 
above such crmiinal conduct. A little 
detective service and some arrest* 
might prove a aboleeome correction 
at the comimg election, provided 
any should be rash enough to 
violate Ihe law. Free institutions may 
survive rebellion and revolution, tbey 
many survive anarchy and mob rale, 
they may survive even violent rape of 
tbe ballot box but they cannot survive 
the insiduou* corruption and debauchery 
of manhood-suffrage by bribery. A 
bribe is twice cur ed it; curse* him wbo 
gives and him who takes, and makes 
two criminals with one act . 

Can't we have a little reform ttaoW

of a reform victory.

REGISTERED VOTE OF MARYLAND

FooU Up More Tbna Two Bondrea 
fUxty-FIre Tbouand

and

The following table shows the newly 
registered vote of tbe State of Maryland 
by counties. Tbe old*registration show 
ed 279,233. While there is an apparent 
falling off in the registered vote, the reg 
istration is largely in excess of the great 
vote last year, and there is every reason 
to antipicate a full vote at the coming
lection a vole larger th in the vote of 

1895:
Counties. White Col'd Total 

Allegany...... 9,W3 344 10.187
AnneArund. 4.621 3,295 7.926 
Balto City... 95.045 17,379 112.424 
Ha!to. county 15,339 2,705 18 094 1

ilvert.......
aroline.....

rf Cntip*d WM 
H* Dida't Ka*nr IX '. " 

; ThsvHawaiian lalandx are almost M 
well off u Ireland. 8t Patrick drove 
all tbe venomous insects and reptiles 
oat of tbe Green Isle, bat tbe Hawaiian* 
claim that th» repti lea and insects left 
oa Mr. Dole'1 domain are in no sense of 
tho word pcdaonoua.

People wbo hare particular dealings 
With vcnomooa insect* imported from 
 tbe islands make tbe same claim. A lo 
cal fruit importer said:

"Very frequently we receive oonaign- 
xnejitB of hy"»"^« ffnH piu^applss pack 
ed in dried grass and leavrs. Iu taking 
tbe fruit from the boxes it is not uncom 
mon to find a big centiped crawling 
along tbe stalk between tbe baiiauaa, 
doing his best to get used to toe Cali 
fornia climate.

"One afternoon I wa* opening a box 
of bunanoi and pushed my band through 
tbe straw to get at tbe itnlk. I felt 
around for a few seconds and thought I 
could feel something moving aroaiid on 
tbe back of my band. I bad often beard 
of the presence of centipeds in fruit 
ahipmeuti, KO I carefully withdrew my 
hand, so as to make as littlocommotion 
u possible. Imagine my mrpriae and 
alarm to see n five inch ccutiped slow 
ly crawling np my trm. I \\uf about to 
strike it when a frait packer standing 
near by warned mo to u:aLe no attempt 
to get rid of it, but to let it crawl off at 
its leisure. I Ud forgotten tbe fact 
that tbey were uoi ixjuonou*. and I know 
I got as white aa a sheet, believing every 
moment that it would ciuk iu claws 
into me and scud ita powerful poison 
through my blood.

"I looked at it with fear and trem 
bling, bat did uot dare .to move a mus 
cle. It lifted iti bead and seemed per 
fectly satisfied to umaiu wbcre it was. 
I could hardly restrain myself from 
making n qaick motion aud f baking it 
off, but my companion warned mo again 
and again lo kt*p qnk-t. All I could 
feel was o tickling sensation. The tic 
kling iurrrjKt], uud I was almost rendy 
to fitint vriih suppressed excitement 
Finally tbe centipctl looked np at my 
sleeve ru:rl slowly made for it, moving 
all the legs iu unison. The sensation 
by this time was unbearable. «nd I fear 
ed I would bo uuable to remain calm 
until tbe thing got entirely off.

"My flesh seeiued to shrink away as 
tho horrible creature proceeded, but iu 
a few more wcondc, every one of which 
sec mod an hour, it bud settled itself com 
fortably cu Ihe fabric of my clothing, 
and wilh a motion quicker than I was 
ever known to make before I routed it 
with a el kk and sat down, perspiring 
from bcud to foot it was the most 
thrilling erjierieuce I ever figured in, 
and it made me sick the rest of the day. 

"My companion began to laugh as 
though he v ould die of merriment, but 
I Raw ncthiug particularly humorous in 
tho situation.

" 'Yon are cr.izy, ' be said, 'to get 
frighteurd ovrr a little tbiug like that 
Do yon kno-.v ih-t Hawaiian Island cen 
tipeds arc not iiciscuons? I told you to 
fccpp quiet just to see how long yonr 
nerve would lust If tho thing bad sunk 
every cluw tt hnd into your fleeb, it 
would huve <»iily caused a little swell 
ing ond uotbiL'p more. I have had sev 
eral <if them strike me, and I apply a 
little ammonia or salt water and cure 
itnp in half on hour.' " Son Fran 
cisco Call

Sales
With Hood's Beraspa- mm     

rllla,"8«l*a Talk," and   Jji I If 
show that this medi-   Cft I Ilk 
cine ha* enjoyed pa bile eonfldeso* and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. Thia 
1* simply because .it possesses greater 
merit aad product* greater cures than 
any other. It ia not what we say, bat 
what Hood's Sanaparilla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood's 
Sanaparllla, like Hood's Sarsaparllls it 
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence In It, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to tbe exclusion of an otters. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Cfc, Lowell. Mass.

only take»« run.  " "* '*"' f"0 lo ***  
S PlllS with Hood's SanspartUa.

The Hungarian Crown.

Tho Hungarian- crown, the royal 
,<\&see* worn a* their aooeaaion by all 

^.^.j.iVu'Bfriaa'emperors', is the identical
tbe "reform" election lay, the J>rB|»jfr Cbymade for Stephen and used by him

at the time of his coronation, morn than 
800 years ago. It is of pore gold and 
weighs 9 marks and 6 ounce* (about 
14 pounds avoirdupois). It is adorned 
with 53 sappuires, SO rubies, 1 emerald

ecil.. ..........
harles.. ......

)orchester. .
rederick.... 

Garrett.........
larford.......
loward.......
Cent...........

Montgomery
rlnce Georg

Q Anne'e....
Somerset ... .

^t. Mary'ri... .
Talbot...... ...
Washington. 
Wicomico... .
Worcester....

White 
9,843 
4.621

93.045
15,389 

1,201 
2,754 
7,832 
5,548 
1,777 
4.228

11,124 
3.536 
5.977 
3.069 
2810 
4921 
3,952 
3,188. 
3,863 
2.U29 
3,321

10.020 
3,799 
3.372

2,705 
1.160

954
499 

1,025 
1;879 
2,127 
1.439 

30 
1,492

9i»8 
1,702 
2.219 
2,343 
1.615 
2.141 
1.676 
1,778

631 
1,176 
1,406

18094 
2,421 
3.708 
8.331 
6.573 
3.056 
0,355

12,562 
3,562 
7,469 
4,067 
4,0t)2 
7.140 
6,295 
4,801 
5.994 
3,705 
5,099

10,651 
4,976 
4,773

and 338 pearls, but no diamonds, it be 
ing a notiou of the royal Stephen tbat 
d/i4pioud| were unlucky.

If Troubled with Rheumatism R*md Tola.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16.1894 1 have 
need Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu 
matism and founsl. it to be all tbat is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the 
best preparation for rheumatism and 
ideep seated m oscular pains on $tt^0iar- 
Iket aim cheerfully recommend ft' tb tbe 
kmblic. J>"o. G. PROOKS, dealer in boots, 
fehorfl, etc., No. 18; Main street.
! ALSO READ THIS. . 

Mechanicsyille; St. Mary county, Md. 
 I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's fain 
Balm to a man who bad- been suffering 
with rheumatism for several year*. It 
made him a well man. A. *J. HcGiLL. 
For sale at 50 cento per bottle by R. K. 
Trnilt ft Sons, Salisbury,- Md. *

MR. TUCKER OF MARTINIQUE
CU lu^ortaat BUarv In tYsakUat Dtasrs 

Adventure*.
"I saelterrd President Dinzof JiVxioo 

« P years ego, when ho wcs a refugee 
from his own land, " Mil Ci.ptain J. O. 
Tnckw. Duitrd States consul tj MOP 
tiu:q«n. at tbe Bbbitt

" He had been u( tbe head of a reroltt- 
tiouajhf morefaent <hat bad failed and 
escaprd acrr-ss the Rio Grande to 
Brownrvillc. I invited Lira to my house, 
and he was my Roest fcr about four 
months. During that time IIP impressed 
me a* a man of oilmorrliaary ability 
and force of character, nnd between us 
(here Fpr.ing np a fraternal attachment 
Oiaz thought ili:;| Le roold rely on 
frifr.dd in Druwusvillo MT furnish bi»n 
means whereby be could JVIILW the flgbt 
au tbe national forces, but when the 
time came they did hot n:ako good their 
promises.

"One evening on going home I found 
him pacing tbe hallway with rwtle-w 
stride and evidently in a very c pita ted 
frame of mind. I asked wbut tho trouble* 
wivi, and be answered: '1 am iu tbe 
most desperafa situation, without n dol 
lar or a frieiid in ihp world- I l.uow 
aot which vay to ram '

" 'Yon r.:ay bo withrnt a dollar, tnt 
never without a frirtd as long in I 
live, general,' (aid I, aud thru I IrUfcrd 
with him till he pot iu a calujrr ir.oo;l 
Then I told him cf *.-r.irthiug I hr.rl re 
solved on doing vrcel:* bcfcip, which 
was to let him have a good ro--'l ram 
of money for tho purchase of arms aad 
ammunition. Iu those days I had Rome 
pretty fat government contracts, and a 
few tbooHADd dollars didn't matter 
much. Diaz l?as the happiest and mctt 
grateful mortal I ever saw. In the 
plentitude of all the rower bo ban since 
wicldtd. I doobt whether he has ever 
felt the joy that p< seemed him that 
night when lx> leuvod that be cemld 
have all the money needed fcr bis imtoe- 
diatc use. He actually shed tears of de 
light, and on that I felt rewarded, not 
caring whether I 'ever got my mcney 
back or uct.

  'It's too long n Ptory 10 tell in detail 
of how I went on to New York and got 
the rifles and ammunition, and what a 
time we bad in eluding both the Mexi 
can and American officials uid getting 
tho arms across the river. But tbe thing 
was managed, and it gave Diaz tho start 
for another erampai^m that ended in his 
cotnpl' te triumph. Before (lint was con 
summated, however. Le passed through 
an experience that reads like a chapter 
from Jalos Verne. No man ever lived 
that baa bud a career eo full of romance 
and hairbreadth cscape-s. Yes, be re 
paid me in full for tho money I ad 
vanced. He .is .tlio son! of honor." 

B. f. OlARAM ESQ., Holleltor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Hoeston Webb WlUon vs. Isaac B. 

Wlsoo.

Ho. 1187 Chancery. In tbe Otaeoll Court for 
Wtoomtoo Ooturtj.

The object of this salt Is tbat tbe said Mary 
Houston Webb Wilson, may procure a dl- 
voroa a vlncolul malrlmool from tbe said 
Isaac B. Wilson.

Tbe bill state* tbat tbe said parties -were 
married In Dover, Del, on U* 14th day ot 
July, la tbe rear el(bt«ea hundred and 
elgbty-elz, and tnat tbey lived together nntll 
Pebryary 8tn, 18H. That while tbe condact 
of tbe plaintiff loward tbe defendant wa* 
kind, affectionate, chaste, and above re- 
proacb,that tbe said defendant,the said Isaac 
B. Wllsoa, was, during the y«ar precedlne 
tbe said el(htb day of February, 1888, so 
cruel, harsh and brutal, tbat tbe said plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently seek refuse 
In the houses of her neighbor*, and her life 
endangered. She wa* compelled to seek the 
protection of her parents; that the (aid de 
fendant ha* declared bis Intention to live 
with aald pUintlfl no langer, and that the 
said reparation ha* continued uninterrupted 
for more than tare* yean. Ii deliberate and 
final and beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that there bas been born to 
aald parties no children from said marriage.

It Is thereupon this third day of October. In 
tbe year eighteen hundred aud ninety six, 
ordered by Ibe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
oonntv, Maryland, In Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of tb It order to be In 
serted In some newspaper, published In said 
Wicomico county, once In each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the flrmt Monday In Jan- 
dairy, eighteen hundred and ninety aeven: 
live notice to the absent defendant of the ob 
ject and substance of tbl* bill, warning him 
to appear In thl* Court In person or by Solici 
tor on or before tbe flrst day of Jann -ry next 
toshowcan*e,irany be hue, why a decree 
ought not to be p***ed aa prayed.

CH AJB. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Ttue Copy Teat- JAMES T. TBUITT, Clerk.

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
The following are the nomination* to office 

of the several candidates of the different par- 
tie* for whom the voters of Wicomico county 
may vote at tbe election to he held ,'on Tues 
day. Nov Sd. 1898, as certified by tbe Secretary 
of 8tote to tbe Supervisor* of Election of Wl- 
oomlco county. Tbl* notice 1* given In com 
pliance with aeotlon 4) of the E ectlon Law 
Chap. 264, law* of 1896.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 
For Elector* of President and Vlee-Preildent 

of the United Hlate*.
George W, Pnrnell, 
George W. Albaagb. 
Edward Ralne, 
William R. Getty. 

For Representative In tbe Fifty-fifth Con 
gress of tbe United State* irora tbe Flru 
Uongrenlonal DUtrlct.

Jo*bua W. Mile*.

William J. O'Brien, 
William M. Slay, 
John Hubert, 
Thomas H. Bond,

Furniture, Carpets, Household Goods,
New, blight and beautiful goods. Everything made specially for 

this season's trade.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
i . AND eHijjajpip^jgears

Are ready for inspection - The stock greater than ever
i

The handsome Coat and Capes our lady customers are buying 
excel all our past efforts. A little touch here, a turn and twist there, 
a little added to this point, extra lining put in here, the style chang 
ed a little, the lappel a little broader on the shoulders, just the pro 
per length'.Tf: ;/: ...'.'.. .  -"- '.\j£^--':

THe fop Notch of Style and Finish,
AND NOT A CENT EXTRA. r"?

Those who anticipate purchasing in these lines will do well to 
call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY. *
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. - Church Street.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING
in the newes^ styles and fabrics, and the best -workmanship, at 
lower prices than could possibly prevail in exclusive stores. We 
select several lines for mention as illustrative of the remark 
ably low prices we have placed on most reliable and . hionabl* 
garments :

REPUBLICAN PARTY. 
For Elector* or President and Vloe-Preildent

 f the United State*.
WunlDirton A. Smith, Monitor Watchraao, 
Robert M. Welch, Alexander Frank, 
TalbotJ. Albeit, Merrttl Wilson, 
Je«*e Cookman Br-yd, Adam E. King. 
For Representative In the Flfty-flflb Con- 

. grtMof the United State* from the Flnt
Uuntrenlonal DlitrlcL

 > Iiaac A. Barber.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION PARTY. 
For elector* or President and Vice-President

or the United States. 
Henry H. HarUock Daniel W. Hopper, 
Qeoive A. Cox, John M. Mackleni, 
Kdwin B. Fenby, Christian A. E. Bpamer 
William H. Silk, William W. Moore. 
For Representative In the Finy-flflh Con-

gTrff of the United State* from the Pint
Congrealonal District.

T. PLINY FISHER,

BOUND MONEY NATIONAL DEMOCRA 
TIC PARTY. 

For Electors at President and VIce-Presldent
or the United States. 

Charles Marshall, Edward Lloyd. 
U Sydney Bell. Jackson Piper, 
George R. Wlllls, Francis E. Yawell, 
George Tbomas, Edward W. Mealey.

DIARJLBOH, 
and all BOWEL 

A Bora, Safe. Qnlck Cora for the**
trnnhhisls

Two Bfces, 23c. sad We. bottles.

Total. 213.273 52.099 265,372
ID 1895 (he vote of Maryland was 230,-

:05, as follows: Republican. 124.936;
 emocriilic. 106.169; Prohibition, 7.719;
'opulist, 939; Socialistic Ulx>r, 392

assessors
Oxford Il«mv

Sh.re Tuesday the 13th, the 
isve been busy in Oxford.

Those, engaged in the scraping of oys
en have now been at work about a

week snil'are doing well. The oyatera
are reported as b*ing plentiful and f»t.

The r. ». Weather Signal Sirv^e has
lationeJ weather *i^)»U in this town.

F.r some time p*st the ili0^{gpt, flags
bare'been displayed here, llie$*»r« sos-
>ended f.om a pnle 100 feet high and

command a fall view of «he Cttnptank
tad Tred Avon river*.

Mr. J. U. O. R'lbertsoii hai been 
ipending the pau ten dsy* in town.

Mr. Walter Gibsou is oa a tiali to his 
parents here.

Mrs. Wintins, formerly of Ohio, now
f Washington, [>. f.. has organised sn

art clsss smcng oor y-tnng peopfc.
Among the pupils secared an*: Ufa.
>eon«rd, Mra. l^ngrall, Mrs. MrK'nley,
diases Bromwell, Siewart, Anderaoi,
>ray. Carver and Seth, all of whotu a e

onoch pleased milb thi- work and OnJ, It
very fascincling.

Ooelaincd l

The following la a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, October 24, 1896.

G. 8. Bozman, Miss Martha A. Wilson 
(2.) Liuie H. Wilson. Tbos. E. Kerr.

Persons calling for tbese letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. BLLKOOOD, Postmistress.

S«llibnry M«! ,O.-i. 15. 109G - 
'ae-, Ecq , Mutant K<*s*rx-e Fnibl l.-tr 

Asfocution. 701 A 7(CJ Mercli 11 M limit 
Bailding, Bdlimore. Ml. IVMt Sin I 
beg toackDO«led^«tliru<ifr>i yoarjueu^v 
he receipt nf . In i k nu tl.« N» iooal 
»«rk Hank of New Vnrk. for f .- *inn I(f 
F5000, in foil Mttlentbiit of j»i| < > for in-

 a ran re on ll.e life .  f William T Di>l a 
n, (-lee n-ol ) A* th* K«r. ot-ir (.f 

k!r. Dieharuon, I dm-re lo rxp eo my 
hank* for the ver prompt aoil MtU 
jctory n.aim. r with which yon have

 ettled Uii-t daioi. aa «rt a< for the 
OJort-«ii-B »h<ivo ia roa corrtpmd 
ence with OB, in n f rent-r to the Mmt.

Wiebinx »"or Astociaiiun the abort'
[ant aaccras B hicli it dceerrre, I reinain

TToura Ter> Italy, C K. DI-HAROOX, Ki
P. 8. If the 'ate William T. DiU.a

xwi had taken *n ordinary life p"licr,
n an Old 8tyle c<irD|«ur, and paid the
,m» aoioant in premiomi u he |>aid

ne Mutual Rffljrve. hid bei» wool.l on-
>4>CTe tejeire I $IOOS instead of 96000,

Gain by beia^ innurad in Mntoal Re.
 erre, $3002.

m MwlMa*.

There are f»d» in medicine as in every 
thing else and a "new thing" frequently 
sells for a short time eimplj because it 
is new. But in medicine, as in nothing 
else, the people demand and will be nt- 
infled only with positive, absolute merit, 
the fsct that Hood's Sarsaparilla bas 

stood iU ground (gainst all competition, 
and its rales haro nerer wavered bat 
have remained steadily at the top, dem 
onstrates, beyond any doabt. the intrin 
sic virtues of this medicine. The new 
things have come and gone but Hood'* 
SarMparilla rests upon tbe solid founda 
tion of absolute merit and ita power to 
care, and its sales continue to be tbe 
largest in the world. *

If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the 6r»t symptom of the dis 
ease boaraenesa. If Chamberlain's 
Coogh Remedy ia given aa soon u tbe 
child becomes hoarae it will prevent tbe 
attack. Even after tbe croopy coogh 
baa appeared tbe attack can always be 
prevented by giving thia remedy. It ifl 
tlso invaluable for colds and whooping 
cough. For aale by B. K. Truitt & Sons 
Saliabary.Md. *...

ronrav.

  For tbe prettiest, largest sod cheap 
est assoit men t of Dress Goodn come to 
Bergen's.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell A Ou.'s 
new fall h*U sod yoo will bare no oae 
for a wig.

 Oar SOc whip still bas tbe reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. B. T. 
Laws.

 Kennerly, Mitchell & Co. has the 
finest line of underwear io tbe town. 
call and see it.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gon- 
bv, Salisbury Md.

 Don't fail to see the new line of la. 
dies' and children's coats and capr* at 
Birckbead & Carey's.

 Losr; The chsnoe of   life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
baying from us. J. B. T. Law*.

 Just received a new line of gold 
ring*, direct from manofsctor. Harold 
N. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.
  Just received new line of Walthan 

and Elgin wstcbea. Harold TT Fitch, 
Salisbury, lid.

  Hare yon seen Kennerly. Milchell 
A Co.'e new fell Hals,tb«y are going like 
hot cakes.

Don't forget to call on I. H. NichoU at 
the N. Y. P. & N. depot, and get a srald 
of tbe best oysters in town.

  The latent snd largest awort merit of 
millinery and dreas goods in Saliibory is 
at BentenV.
  Be sor* and see the M aaunnth v> 

sortment and latest fashion* in milli 
nery, Uiiira wraps and dress goods at

SOCIALIST LAROB PARTY. 
For Elector* of President and Vlce-Pnotdent

of tbe United State*. 
William B. Wade, Ella* JaeotMOD, 
Charles Brown, Cbarlea Backer, 
Aagiut Brneggeman, Charle* Backmao, 
Bcrobard Cllne, David Panlaon.

NATIONAL PARTY. 
For Elector* of President and Vlce-Pre«ldent

of tbe United State*. 
Slla* L Ln*. Levin Wrlght, 
Oeorce H. Tralnor, Franklin P. Wartheo, 
Richard 8. Cola, John B. Wehn, 
William E George, Albert C. Elchalberger.

Election Notice.'
SVIOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
I T| qualified voters of Wicomico county, 
that an election will be Held In said county 
on tbe Flnt Tnecdarnext after the Flnt Mon 
day of November, last, being the

3rd Day of the Month,
In the several Election Dlitrlct* of said coun 
ty for the purpose of electing.-

Eight Elector* for President and Vlce-Pres- 
Ident of tbe United State*.

One Repreaentatl ve from tbe Flnt Popart*., 
 looal DUtrlct of Mary land In the flOy-flfth 
Congre** of tbe United State*

The polls will be open from 8 a. m. to d p. 
m. The voting place* will be a* follow*:

Baron Creek District (No. 1> At Bacon's 
Store In tbe town of Hardela.

Qnantlco District (No. 2r-At the (tore 
botue rented by Wm T. Phtlllp* In Qoantlco.

Tyasklo District (No. 3>-Pr«elnet No. 1, at 
Knlcbls of Pythias Hall. Pieclnet No. S. at 
vacant dwelling near W. H. Bediworth'* 
store.

PltUbnrg DUtrlct (No. «) At Knight* of 
Pythta* Hall In PltUvIlle.

Parsons District (No. S} At the Jordan 
Balldlng on Division Street, Salisbury.

Denn't District (No <V At J. If. Bailey* 
property, occupied by w. B. Morris, In Po>- 
elUvlle.

Trappe District (No TV At J. M. Whar- 
land'i residence, near "Walnut Tree*."

Natter** District (No, 8)-^At tbe old voting 
DOOM ID Nutter** DUtrlct.
Salisbury DUtrlct (No. J) Precinct No. 1, al 

K. IVJackson'* (tore boue. Main Street, BaK 
1*0017. Precinct No. S, at Foakey's office In 
Delmar.

Sharptown DUtrlct (No. 10) At Oravenor1* 
Hotel. ID Suarptown.

By order
ALBERT J. BENJAMIN, 

v JOHN W. W1MBROW, 
' 8EWELLT. EVAN8, 
' Board of Election Supervisor*.

ISAAC L. PRICK, Clerk.

PLAID su T.- for men and 
youths, narrow cut trousers

WINTER SACK
suiT5-'his cut 
represents one 
ot the newest 
styles for men 
and youths. The 
fabric is all 
wool. It is lined 
with high-grade 
Italian cloth and 
sewed through 
out with silk, in 
black, blue and 
stylish mixtures, 
only

$7.50.

$12.00
MEN'SCOATS'AND vrs-s- of Black 

Clay Diagonal, cutaway coat, excel 
lent grade, ;.t

BOYS' REEF.
ERS   of blue 
Chinchilla. T. is 
cut represents 
the newest styIr 
trimmed with 
braid, very dur 
able and fast 
color,  } to 15 
years sizes, at

BOYS' FINE 
REEFERS- Ol
Rough Chinchil- 
la,all-\voo!,fancy 
lining, at

BOY 1 i BOX OVERC ATi-
in tlu? Kersey. 5 to 19 years <*»   
sizes, lined with lancy p'aid 9*^*0

WORSTED TRCLSER3 -fine quality.
for men, m w cut, in neat, dark stripes, 
very dre-sy. at

.-J and $4.50.
SAC < si'lTj-for young men, 

for bus:ne5s wear, sizes 15 to 
19 years, in nest, c'ark mix 
tures, at ... ..... $5.50

BOYS' SAILER SUITS-J to 
12 years sizes, in m xturts 
and plain colors, handsomely 
braided. Prices range up 
wards from ........ $2.95 

§3.75
$7.50 

$1.95

BOY-' VELVET -VESTEE"
SUITS -braided, at ...

BOYS' TUXEDO DRESS SLITS
 silk lined, at ......

BOYS' VELVET KNEE PANTS
  lined throughout, at . .

BOYS- ORES; SHIRT WAISTS 
loo dozens, in white Muslin, 
pleated bosom, 6 to 14 years, 
sizes, with t\vj separate stand'- ~u 
ing collars, at . .     ^   ofIC
BOYS' FLANNEL 5AILOR BLOUSE5,* . 

4 to M years, all colors, at ... t OC

EOYS' COLORED P. RCALE
WAISTS- pleated, 4 to 12 years 
sizes. Reduced from 50 cents t~

BOYS' "TURTLE NECK" SWEATERS
blue and garnet, striped  _.. o^ 
r-o-der, all-wool, sailer col ar $*«^<)

BOYS' SWE TERS- all -WOOl, n ». 
!a e front, at ... »t>C

BOS' IKI..ITARY CAPS-in I lue f.-r-
cloth, usual 75-.ent quality, at ttvC

KrPSEYOVER.
COATS in dark 
blue, for men 
and youths. 
This cur repre 
sents the correct 
style. These 
coals are made of 
strictly al -w ool, 
fast color fabric, 
lined with high 
grade Italian 
cloth and have 
velvet collar, at

KERSEY ovERco»TS-for men, 
dark blue, satin lined tft - CA 
throughout,verynewestcut ^ID.OU

CARR'S ENGLISH HELTON OVERCOATS
ror men. beautifully made. 
Tailors'pricesuouldrange ^ kjr «^\ 
as high as $ o; our price Jp u.Uv

EOYS' KNEc 
PANTS SUITS-
Jouble breasted 
c^ats. This cut 
epresents the 

most popular 
style, 6 to 16 
years. Prices 
commence at

$2.50.
BOYS "VEST.

EE" SU T5- pret 
tily braided, 3 to 
7 years sizes, at

BOYS VEST
SUITS three 
pieces, sizes 8 
to 1 6. at

$5.50.

Ma/7 orders promptly and accurately filled. Send for catalogue containing illustrations, 
tamples of materials and self-measurement blar:':.

CLOTHIER
Reasons for Buying

mi^H^m^^m m <tj».M*i«»ai*»^»*****M r~n 11 T ' -=*.-» CARRIAGES WAG ON

Worcester's Unabridged Q'rto 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the mou .complete 
qoarto dictionary of the English 
language. /

2. BECAUSE it tfv>* (he correct wage 
in pronnnciation>^\

  Did yon ny th*t yon want a new 
f»ll soil, wi-ll go to Kennerly, Mitchell <k 
Co.'* new store for tbey have tbe finest 
line in Salisbury.
  Foa SAL*. One Bless Bicycle Ccmp- 

Vtr. Yokes two wheek side by side 
Anyone ran ridn. Adjusts itself to on- 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quick I v 
detached. Price |15. L- W. Gnnby, 
SWisbory Mdv. , -- f ^
  YB THAT"* nenrr. tsw? Tborooith-

v aid's is the U-st place to bay yonr New 
Pall ami Winter lists. He'x got them. 
*nd n.ortof 1 1. em than any other mer 
chant in Sdlisbary, mi-11 he sells lower 
U.«nili<i other*, L»cy Tborooghfood does 
[ mran.

Auditor's Notice.
All penon* having claim* *galn*t tbe e*-,. 

late ot George D. J<ilU, a* made and reported 
by E. Stanley Toadvln. permanenttrn*t«e,)n 
No. 98 Insolvent*, are hereby notified to file 
the came VTtb me, with the vbochen therrof. 
duly anthentleatcd according to laity on or 
before the 14th day of November, 198, a* I 
 ball oa that day at my offlee In Sallibury 
proceed to dl(trlbat« tbe *ald ettate among 
the penoa* thereto enUUed according to law. 

THO8. HUMPHREYS, A tor.

3. BECAUSE it gives the correct usage
lirspejling. (a) The work* Of Oaf
eta»rlarJ, ant bora foljosr Worctater.

r (b) Tfc* leading mapuiriea, tnd daily
' "|<tperf. follow Worcester. > :

4. BECAUSE its definitions /On com- 
^ pfere.'concise and accurate.   * '

&, BkfJAtJSE it contains' a Biographic*]' 
'df over 120QP names,' " !

FOUND.

TO CREDITORS,

ThUUto give notice that the rabnribar 
baib obtelaed from tbe orphan* ooart fbr 
sneomlco ooanty. totter* of admin UtraUoo 
on tb* parsooal estate of

HETTIK K. WBIOUT
laUo/Wlcomloocoanty,doo'd. All, havioc "'»' "  -rm«"-l MIH d«c'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit UM *am«, with vooeben 
UMnortotb**abMrU»rooortMfbr«

April Mtk. MW,
or tbey mar ottoerwUe be excluded from all 
benefit of said ertata.

 o under ay band this 34th day of Oo-
* """THOMAS B.TAYLOJ , Kxseator.

Oa oae of the train of the riiltimorr, 
Cb«Mpeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, daring tbe month of September, 
pocket book containing ram of mnn*y. 
The oiMier can .ha»e *«me by iri»inj *mt- 
W*r*ory d«a«fipttoo end proof to thf

*erti*)OR. A J BENJAMIN, 
Sup'r. a C. 4 A. By.

t£ BECAUSE it conUlnn a Prononnc- 
ing Gssettevr of the World, noting 
and locating over SO.000 places.

7. BFCAU5E it cortsinr a Table of 
  Sjnonynmof over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE! it I* the cheapest Una 
brioVetl Dictionary made.

|9"Svn<l a postal card fir specimen 
pagra with fall information including 
very strong le^timnniHl.s from well 
known and eminent Orators. PO«IB. Crit 
ics, and the leadWg newspapers and col 
leges of this roon try.

\ J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pablfohert,
    - 715 niul 717 Market St.,

PUILAPKLPBIA,-PA.

HOLLOWAY, A|Mt,
SAUBBUKV, MD -- ^^^ -^ X^-*'

__ __ . '',.--^.'^l^;.f . -%.»'.>'.£vv.

PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
* Ijrill be Iu Tyaskin, Tnead^y Novem 

ber 3d, (erection day) fbr tbe parpoM of 
collecting tares. Bedswortb'a store 9 to 

a* an.d Knights' Ball 1 to 6 p. m. 
WlLLIAMGlLLia

I have appointad my brother, B ibt F. 
Coo I bourn, to act as my sgwnt in Wicom 
ico cocnty. Any boatneas transacted 
between him and another will have my 
sanction, and I will be bound by ancfa 
transaction. L P. COULBOtTBN, 

New York, K Y.

BEEF AND OYSTERS.
and«HUC«D OTBTSBai  !» hajre to
connactioD with U M 2I5StB.5*E 
where »oaM oyrtrt* ar*  wred. (Men 
with m* will recatT* prompt atteatloa.

T. W. LAXKFOXD.

FOB BENT,
T)i» dwelling on William Street, now

We are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

C. Waller. For

No. HU17. 8olld,*llv«r-top Vlaalarntte*, - «.
No. 106. Solid Silver Embroidery «cl*»or»,76c
NO.U1S7. Solid ail ver-topKmorr.- - - SSe.

MacnlQoeni 10^p*«e lltnM'd catalogue frae.
R. HARRIS & CO.,

Jawetors aad eoiversmltha. E*tb. fl> year*. 
7Ux*D8*s,WAflHrNOTX)N,D.C.

Watdiies, Clocks, Jewelry!
Oor stock is selected from the moat reliable bouses in the trade, and when we 

Hell an article we give you tbe fall value of yoar money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* ever> thing in tbe line of

Jewelry, Bold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all tha Novelties in Silver and GoWware. Too will find oar prices the LOWBCT 
m SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY, MD.

Pennrock Company! WOOL CARDING.
f-'I /"ID 10*1*0 
r L*\J It 1 O 1 O»'

varieties always it
Lane* linn hardiest Palms and Ferns for   
houfe cull are. Send 2-rent stamp for j 
"Hints on the Care of Flowers." i

Mail Orders Carefully Filled. !
Prompt attention given order for Wed , 

dings and Funerals.
«Wf Market Street, 

Pbore 576. WUminifttm, Del.

I The Rockawalkln*; Carding Machine la 
I now In good condition and running. Will 

run until October 1st. Wool for carding wtU 
' be recel ved at at. C. Leonard's store In Salis 

bury, and roll* returned free.
B. W. A PAUL ANDEBSON.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school |fnr 

1342 Vermont a venae and low* 
', Washington City.

 MY CALVUT DAvasVOfT OKMOwalH. '



'  SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tlJOO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 84.1896.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MOWIdPA-L. OFFICERS.

KATOB. 
BandoJpb Humphrey*. Ksa.'

CRT OOUXCOU

Toadrln.

BOARD OF TBADK. 

PreTt;B. Hnmpbre 
Jas.K. ~~

E. T. Fowler, 
I«aac Ulman.

BALJHBUKY NATIONAL RANK.

UW.Oanby.
W.

. _W. B. THghmaa, Vloe-Pr««n; 
John H. WhH*. Oaahler.

K.K.Jaekaon
DFJUCTOB . 

Dr. 8. P. Dennla,

, n Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U. E. William*. Pre»X 
4$ R. D. Drier, Vie*-Pre«X 
*"" Samuel A. Graham, Caanler,

D. E. William*, 
Wm.R.MeO>nkey.

[ U P. OonlDourn. 
I*cy Tboron|ti>«ood, 
Tfcoi. H. WtlTlam*.

I Jaa, E. EUecood,

DTKXCTOX&.
B.D.

• .
, D ' ,Ini I' 

H. U Br*wln«1on,
I- » ; ^noby. 
Dr. W. G. Smith.

| THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BP1LD- 
JKQ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

c W. B. Tll*bm»n. Pre»X 
F. L. Wafie*, SecT; 
L. E. William*, Trea*.

DIBVTOBS.
Tbon. H. WWUina, 
L. W. Gunby.

I f, 
B. A. Toadvlne.

THE WICOMICO Kl'ILDING AND LOAN 
1 ASSOCIATION.

. A. GI11J«,.V. Pn*., 
Wm. M. Cooper. S*CT.. 

J. Cleveland Whit*. Tm.
DIBXCTOE*. 

| A. J. Benjamin. Thoa. Perry, J.I>. Price.

I Jaa. Cannon. Prat, A. 
Wm. M.

WATEB COMPANY.

.W. H-4aek»an.
Dr. L a Ben.

'. B Tllehman. Trea. 
, and Oco. StfT.

I«aac r
PIEXCTOBS. 

| I* W. Gnnby.

OK1>KB OF RED MF.V.

ModorTrit* l-t I. 0~R. M. mrrt every  *«-
I ond ileep of every i*ven ROD. at ib* elfhth

run, netting of the «m. In their wHrwam. Kv-
I sou balldlng. third floor. 22 tun, plant moon,
I 0.8, D. 40L.

IfcOCAL DEPARTMENT

 William L'ndsav, a colored wife 
[beater, wa« gi\en 20 Iigties by Sheriff 
Yonngat Snow Hill.

. H. Duni i ! is exoe~'ed to

 Mr. J. Wm. Freeny, ton of Elijah 
Fre«nv, Esq.. and Him Dollie Gordy, 
daughter of Mrs Sallie Gordy were mar 
ried at the M. E. Church in Delmar 
Wednesday evening October 31. Rer. O. 
W. Townsend officiating. The groom 
gave a reception at his new home to 
many relative! and friends.

 There are several cases of dlptberia 
in Cambridge among children, and for 
fear that the disease might become epi 
demic the public schools of th»- town ad 
joarned Monday morning for a period 
of inree daya. The pbyaiciana are treat 
ing the disease with the new remedy, 
anti-toxin. The disease is not spread 
ing.

 Edward Melson, son of a farmer re 
siding near Bisbopville, met with a Ja- 
tal accident a few days ago. Edward 
who was 15 years old visited the circus 
at Salisbury and was so infatuated with 
the acrobatic feats that be saw here that 
be tried the flying trapese act in bia 
father's barn. He fell to the floor frac 
turing his spine, and died in a few 
hour*. Xewe

 Everybody should read the Wo 
man's edition of the ADVKBTISEB which 
will be published very soon. Leave 
yonr order with Mrs W B. Miller, busi 
ness manager. To business men this will 
be a most excellent advertising atedinm, 
ind while the ladies are not soliciting 
oca) advertising, space ma; be secured 
f application is made to Mra. M. V. 
Jrewington, the advertising solicitor. 
Pbe business bouse wbich fails to have 
ts curd in the Woman's edition of the 

ADVEBTISEB will make a mistake.

 Mr. W. E Sheppard has raored wilh
bis family into the home on Park street.
recently bnill by Mr. A. W. Lankford.
The property is a very neat and attrac- 
ive one, and is quite desirable as a

home. Mr. \Vm. Day baa moved into 
he boufe on Walnut street, jost vacated 
y Mr. Sbeppard. Mr. Chas. S. C nl 

worn has moved into the Joseph Col- 
ins bouse, corner Poplar Hill Avenue

and Williams street.

 Property owners east of the corpo 
ration are petitioning the board of coon- 
y commissioners to assist them in ex- 
.ending the shell road as far as the gate 
f Mr. J Bayard Perdoe's residence. The 

cost at the present price of shelU will be 
bout tl,500. Those interested ask the 
ouoty to Hand only one half the c st. 
'his is a fair proposition and it is to be 
oped the county commissioners can see 
heir «ay clear.

 To relieve the crowded condit on of 
the school-" in the new High School 
Building, the School Board Tu-.-aday de 
cided to open a n<-w school in the Hotel 
Orient, on W»ier street. Miss Alire

preach in the O S. Uapti*t n"-e" D 8 i joadvme was apjointed teacher To fill 
30 p. in. ,

ALL SIDES HEARD.

[ boose. Friday, at

—Df. C. H. Medders. of
e in Salisbury at Dr. Bell's office | 

jest Thursday . October -29 j

 Sixty Talbot lanJ owners have 
I agree J to prevent any psrtridge *hoot- 
I log on Iheir lands this «e«w>n.

 Henry Disliaroon of Chance, has 
[been appointed a measurer ^nd in*p*c- 
[ tor o?Orste« for Sc.nier#et county.

Mr. S. Q- Johnson hai* purchased from 
I the School BoirJ. 30 feet ot ihc l"t b«Cis 
[of bis property on I).vision street, for 
I $225.00

 Citarrh i* s c:>n«Ut'itir>nal disease 
land requires a coni-Utuuonal remedy 
like Hood'a Saesuparilla. which pnrifies 

I the Wool.

 Mr. W. F. Alien. Jr . left at the 
LUTESTISEB office this week, two sweet 

potatoes of the Jersey Pink variety 
which .weighed nine pounds.

 Diphtheria is prevalent among the 
i school children of Cambridge. Anti 
toxin is being used in treating the dis-

 Mr. W. Sydney I'ar«on« was uten 
arf ill J*sl Friday. UU condition WM 

 o critical that triaeoiu were telegraphed 
f IT. He tatiww inuA lo»pro»*d.

 Sir. W. Richard Humphrsym baa 
parchawd of Mrs. LocmU U. Marcliant 
the house and lot on Eaat Charch atreet 
where Mr». Harcbant DOW reside*.

 The uae of Hal;> Hair Renewer pro 
motes the growth of the hair, and re- 
atorec iu nataral color and beauty. free* 
tbtacalpof daodroff. teller, and all itn- 
pmittea

 Poootnok* City ha>« another mad- 
dof^acare. A ctoilJ of S*««rart Handy, 
colored, was bitten on Saturday. Utody 
ahot at the dot;, bat bis gun barst and 
ha lo»t two fingers.

 The .Middle Cunrocation of the P. E. 
Church, di^ceee of Eacton, was in eeaeioo 
at East Sew Market on Tuesday, and at 
Vienna on Wednesday. The »erric« 
were very inlere*ting.

 Mr. I>?vin A. I^arsoni baa oecored a 
permit from the City C mocil to build an 
addition to bi» large biirk Btorebonse at 
the head of Main Stiee!. This addition 
will be 2Si40 feet, ainzle s«>ry, with 
mansard roof.

 Mr. Janrfe* Cannon offers for aale in 
this iarae of the ADVCBTI^CB, ibe dtrell- 
ing bouse in Camden, now occupied by 
Mr. A. A Gill is. This u a desirable 
property and may to bought on easy 
terms.

 Hon. Frederick J. Nelson, of Fred 
erick City, will address the Bryan, Sew- 
all, and Mire* club in Ulman'6 Opera 
House on next Wednesday evening. 
The dab baa the promiae of other speak 
er*

 11 a. m. -Faithfolnesa 1n Little 
Tbinga," 780 p TO. "Jacob wrealling 
with the angel," are the subjeeta upon 
which Re». L. F. Warner will preach 

. next Sunday in the M. P. church. All 
!nrit«d. C. E. befoie ereaing service.

 The Chopunk river from iu mouth 
to Secretary Creek, U daily crowded 
with toneing and scraping vecaels and 
the daily catch of oyster* IB tery larje. 
The oysters are plentiful and of good 
quality.

 "Senator", the fine dririnj horae of 
Mr. J. J. Morris died last Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Morris drove the horae 
to the alma bouse Tuesday and be wva 
permitted l > eat agreat qnan'.ity cf man 
and other green staff, i'hat night he waa 
siezed with an acute attack of colic from 
which be died early Wednesday morn 
ing.

 Messrs. Pbippa A Taylor^have m»<le 
some impr. Yemenis in their jewelry 
store on Main otr> tt. Among tbete is a 
large glass case for the display of ailtrer- 
ware, *ith heit'y French plate mirroie 
in back. This case i< now stocked with 
tb« prettieat line of solid and plated 
silverware we have ever wen in this 
city. '

Col. Francis Carroll lioldaboroogo waa 
on Tuesday elected cashier of ibe Far- 
men and Merchanta ^'vtof1 B*nk of
Ea«too, to take the plac^^ Harry M. 
Maaon, made cashier of the Manufac 
turer* National Bank of.Baltimore. The 
appointment of Co 1 . Ooldnborough is 
oatidf red io financial and all other cir 
cles to b; a most excellent one. Ilia 
election. wa» oDanimooa. Mr. Mason 
and family will remove to iJallimora 
next week.

the vacancy caused by Mis- Tuadvine's 
tranter, Miss Mattie Vincent, who baa 
been teaching the California fcbool for 
some time, was appointed. Miss Either 
B 1'arby was Appointed teacher of the 
Calif»rni i school, and Miss Mary Toad 
vine teacher of the sch ol at Nanticoke 
formerly taught by Miss Djrby. Tbeee 
changes will all go into eflect next Moo- 
day.

 Hon J»*. E. EllegooJ has been ap 
pointed the bonded trustee fjr U'ieom 
ico county for the United States Fidelity 
A (Guaranty company of Baltimjre. 
The coropa y has a paid u,> capital of a 
half million dollars and ia directed by 
many of Baltimore'^ best basiness men. 
John K. Bland Esq.. who for sixteen 
yeira w. ^ias betn secretary and trets- 
urer of the Merchants and Manufactur 
ers Association of Baltimore has resign 
ed that position to become vice-presi 
dent and general manager of this com 
pany. Hon. Frank Brown, ex Governor 
of Maryland, ia President; Dr. G-so. W. 
Truitt, formerly of tbis city is superin 
tendent of agencies. Mr. Wm. M. Coop 
er has been made the agent to represent 
the company in Salisbury and Wicomico 
county, and will famish all information 
needed, and bond troetoee, bank officials 
telegraph aod expreaa^acenta, ate.

Bharplcwo.

Farmers and truckers bare been dig 
ging their potato crop this week and tba 
yield ia large.

Capt. F. C. Robinson is now preparing 
to build a large wood scow to run wood 
to Baltimore and elawbere, the fcow to 
be towed by his tug.

Joseph P. Copper visited Canton, 0, 
last week and saw McKinley.

J. W. Walker is erecting a large new 
building on bis lot on Fourth St., a part 
ol the Freeny property recently purchas 
ed by Jatnea Robinson.

The social monotony was broken on 
Wednesday evening by two marriagea. 
Samuel Covington and Miss Ida P. Eiaey 
Joseph J. Twilley and Misa Willie Phil- 
lips were married in the M. B. church 
by Rev. T. N. Givin, there being hot 
twenty minulea difference in the cere 
mony. 'I he boose waa well filled as 

i both marriagei had be«n made public. 
The* were all of this town.

The republican* held a political meet 
ing on Wednesday evening in Twiller's 
hall. Woodland C. Bradley of Salisbury 
and Robert D. Bradley of Caroline Co., 
addresaed the meeting. The attendance 
waa large. The town '.band furniab^d 
music.

T*>« Qrrstl Jfmmj L4»d Concert.

Only a few remain who can recall the 
marvelons enthusiasm which attended 
Jenny Lind's firat appearance in Amer 
ica, in the old Castle Garden, in 1850. 
When the arrived from England 50.000 
people were at the dock to (treat her. 
That night 30,000 ptop'e serenaded her 
in front of her hotel . Seats for her con 
cert sold at fabnlooj price*. On the 
night of her first American concert oter 
5000 people bad gathered in the Battery 
before Castle Garden by air o'clock, al 
though the concert did not begin until 
eight. When the doors were opened 
the crush was terrible, and within fifteen 
minutes every available inch* of room, 
other than the reserved seata. waa occu 
pied, and 10.000 people were outside un 
able to get in. Then every rowboat, 
sailboat and steamer which could be 
pressed into service waa engaged to lay 
in the water by the Old Garden Hall 
crowded «ith people who could only 
hear the strains of Jenny's voice as it 
floated through the open windows. The 
whole scene has now been re pictured bv 
Hon. A Oakey Hall, ex Mayor of New 
York City, and he givee a wonderfully 
graphic recital of the event in Ibe No 
vember Ladies' Home Journal. The ac 
tual scene on Jenny Lind singing her 
first song to her wonderful audience of 
thousands ia abown in a picture copied 
by De Tbolatrop from a photograph 
made at the lime.

Th re will be a acme* of Eyeoinc 
Prayer, with a aermon, the weather per 
mitting, in Saint Mary's Chapel, Tvackin 
on next Sunday afternoon  October 25th 
at 3 oYlock. Franklin B. Adkina, Bee 
tor of Stepney Pariah.

 Lacy Tboronghfood will give every 
boy that buys a new suit or overcoat 
from him between now and Chriatmaa a 
a fine pair at dab akataa.

POLITICS THE CHIEF TOPIC OF 
DISCUSSION NOW.

Democratic Meetings In Saltsbwy 
and the County Other Pollt- 
 '-- *   /e1cal Discussions.

The Democratic meetings held at TJt- 
man'e Opera Hooae laat Saturday were a 
great sorcess. The boose at both meet, 
inga waa filled to overflowing, and many 
stood in the hallways. It did not seem 
to be an occasion for mirth. The aud 
ience was attentive and appreciative. 
They went to hear free silver gospel and 
were not disappointed.

The first speaker was C. M. Broadwa- 
ter of the Commercial Travellers' Club of 
Baltimore. He was followed bj Howard 
Bryant, of Baltimore, who delivered one 
of the strongest speeches ever made to a 
Wicomico audience. Mr. Bryant is a 
clear, logical, forcible speaker, convinc 
ing tn bis methods and pleasing in bis 
manner. His address was enthusiasti 
cally received. At the conclusion there 
was a rail for Boo. Joshua W. Millea, 
who was present.

Mr. Miles stated that be waa not pres 
ent to make a speech that he expected 
to go to Delmar later in the day to ad 
dress an out door meeting, bat the aud 
ience would not, to Mr. Miles gave a 
short talk. He stated that be indorsed 
every plank of the Chicago platform and 
if elected Trtrald do everything in his 
power to carry the platform out.

At the night session. Alonxo L. Miles 
brother of Congressman Milea, delivered 
an hour and quarter address, Mr. Miles 
is an orator and ia well know n to the peo 
ple of oar county, while not st bis beat, 
Mr. Milea delivered an eloquent addreae, 
and bis audience was in sympathy with 
him; in fact the audience was saturated 
with democracy. Mr. Broad water also 
spoke at the night meeting as did Mr. 
Bryant. The meeting closed with the 
recitation of an original poem by Mr. 
McGinnis.

Mr. Joshua W. Milea. during the night 
meeting, was in Delmar addressing the 
democracy of (ho Second Precinct. 
Mr. Miles spoke for over an hoar at the 
Delmar meeting and the interest in bia 
addreaa was unabated.

 A Bryan, Sewall and Milea club was 
organized at Hebron, Wednesday night 
with 51 members. Jaa. A Waller. Presi 
dent; Marion Nelson. Secretary. Mess. 
Robt. G. Bobertaon and A. S. Venablea 
of Marde a Springe, and I. S. Bennett of 
Rlverton. addressed the meeting.

 Hon Jas E. Ellegood was a speaker 
at the Bryan, Sewall and Milea meeting 
at Pocomoke City 'art Friday night, 
al*o at a similar meeting held at Bur- 
lock, Dorchester Co., Thursday of this 
week. T be attendance was very large.

 The democrats of White Haven last 
Thursday night organised a Bryan, Sew- 
ell and Milea club with a membership 
of 51. The following were elected offi 
cer»: President. G M. Catlln; Secretary, 
D. J. Elliott. Club meets every Thurs 
day night. There is great enthusiasm 
among the democrats of Tyaskln district 
and they are pushing a lively campaign.

Ia aLemoriaio.

Ciptaio Wm. O. Ellla died at his home 
at Sharptown on October 15. 1896, after 
a severe Illness of only a few days, of 
kidney, liver' and stooaech Ihmble. 
though be bad been in feeble health for 
more than a year, aged 53 years.

He was bora in Qaincy, 111., bat after 
bis mother's death, bis father. Root Ellia, 
brought him to Sussex county. Del. at 
about the age of five years. When a 
mere boy be b gao sailing, thus meeting 
the idea of bis youthful ambition. In 
,1861 at the age of eighteen be enliated 
as a volunteer in company C and later 
enlisted ia company B, second regiment 
of Maryland. He served nearly through 
toe entire war, said was honestly dis 
charged on July 17, 1865. While in the 
war he waa in several battles and skir 
mishes, and it was no doubt that the 
continued exposure through the long 
awrvice brought the deaease that termi 
nated hta me.

After the war he resumed sailing and 
became quite proficient in, that line of 
work. He visited many of the principal 
seaport* of the world, and brought home 
at various tfraes many souvenirs of bis 
voyage* to foriegn ports. He was the re 
cipient of many presents from the na 
tives of the various islandi visited by 
him. He was gone five years on one 
voyage. 'He waa a very fortunate sailor. 

In 1880 be was married to Miss Julia 
Goelee, daughter of the late selby Goalee 
of this coanty. 8bew4th four children 
survives him, three girls and one boy. 
Dnriag ha married life be resided «t 
SharptowB, and.' sailed op until o$e 
year ago, when, by reason of failing 
health he ted give it op, though very 
reJ octant! y.

In bis death the town loses a good 
citiaeo. one who waa ever ready to en- 

rsga anytMng for the good of the 
town and community. The Methodist 
Protestant Cbarch loses one of its 
strongest and devoted members, and hto 
family a kind and loving father and a 
true and devoted husband

He waa a member of the I. O. O. F. 
theKnigbisof Pythias and Bed Men. 
His remains were interred with the cer 
emonies of the I. O. O. F. and K. of P. 
on Saturday last in the M. P. Cemetery 
at Sharptown. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rnv. J. M. Yingiieg 
his pastor, who paJd a hrgh tribute to bis 
life and character. Rev. T. N. Givins ol 
the M.E. Cbnrch assisted in the services.

Pollllo In Harop Cr»«k DUtrlet.

The Democracy of Baron Creek dia- 
trict turned out two hundred and fifty 
strong Thursday night to give a hearty 
greeting to the Hon. Henry L. D. Stan 
ford, of Prlnoess Anne, who had "been 
invited by the president of the Bryan, 
Sewall and Milea club to expound the 
true democratic doctrine to the sturdy 
democrats of Baron Craek district, who 
are ever ready to march to the tone of 
grand old Jefferson ism doctrine. A more 
enthusiastic gathering of democrats nev 
er assembled at Baron Creek Spring* 
and at every mention of to* nan* of 
that champion of the rights of the plain 
people, William Jenniogo Bryao, vocef- 
erous applause went up from the large 
crowd present.

A Bryan, Sewall and Milea club was 
organised at Hebron Wednesday nlgb 
with a membership of 57 to begin with. 
Jas A. Waller was chosen president, 
and E Wilmer Truilt, secretary. Much 
enthusiasm waa shown and telling ad 
dresses were delivered by R. u. Robert- 
son and A. S. Venablea of Mardela. The 
latter, a reformed Prohibitionist, gave in 
a very plain and forcible manner bia 
reason for renouncing the Prohibition 
cause for the time being and espousing 
the cause of Bryan and free silver.

A large meeting waa held at Riverton 
Friday night. This grand outpouring 
of democrats throughout the district i* j 
bat a sure pointer as to the final result 
in November.

H**UBC el BOOB* KM«T D«B**ormU.

The advocates of "riound Money" bald 
their meeting in UI man's opera boose 
Thursday night.

Quite a Urge number of people atten 
ded the meeting, there being in the au 
dience a goodly sprinkling of ladies.

Mr. Wm. Y. Perot, of Baltimore, and 
R. A. Keller. a Tammany man of New 
York, addresaed the meeting.

On the stage were Dr. L S. Bel 1 , who 
presided; Meapr*. Wm. H. Jackson, Wm. 
P. Jackson, L. Ernest Williams, Alan F. 
Benjamin, A. D. Toadvine, Wm. B. 
Tilghman, I. N. Jackson and P. Leonard 
Wailes.

Mr. Eelley spoke first, and occupied 
conaiderably more than an boor in de 
fending the sound money side. He was 
followed by Mr. Perot, -who spoke till 
after ten o'clock.

The Salisbury cornet band furnished 
music.

BapUat

Snow Hill, Md.. Oct. 21. The annual 
association of the old school Baptists is 
being held in the church here in Snow 
Hill. The visiting ministers are Elders 
Silas H. Durand, of Southampton, Pa.; 
F. A. Chick, of Hopewell, N. J ; and A. 
B. Frauds, of Virginia, Graft on. of Har- 
ford county, and Rittenboose, of Dela 
ware.

The session will last three day*. There 
has been a very Urge attendance at ibe 
meeting* today. Elder Rittenhoune 
preached this morning. Elder f A. Chick 
in the afternoon and Elder Da rand at 
night. The visiting Baptists are being 
entertained by the members and friends 
of the church in and around Snow Hill.

At   >**   8t»tio«.
- - v3

That the silver question is over and 
above all else in this section is more 
than a foregone conclusion, none of onr 
citiaens bat what argue the sncceta of 
Bryan <jnd Sewel) and oar C >ngrd«amaa 
Miles. We are exuberant and expect 
ant and have evidenced our far.h by the 
erection of * 50 f^ot pole from which the 
names of Bryan and Sewell greet the 
eyea of all comers. We are proud and 
happy in our certainty of the election of 
the democratic ticket, knowing that 
with such success prosperity will again 
 toowiftitMtooarland. L.aP.

D«atci of a«orf« a. RlehanU*o.

Snow Hill. Md., Oct. 21. George S. 
Richardson, seventy seven yeare of nge, 
one of the most widely known men In 
Worcester county, died here last night 
after an illness of several weeks. Mr. 
Richardson was closely identified with 
<he early history of Snow Hill as well as 
iU more recent development. He WHS 
the senior member of the large firm of 
Ricbtrdson, Pmilb. Moore & Co., of this 
place. Mr. Richardson waa married 
twice. His first wife waa Miss Eleanora 
Toadvine of Salisbury, who died about 
nine years ago. - He afterward married 
Miss Nannie Moore, who survives him. 
He leave* no children. Mrs. John Wal 
ter Smith and Mrs. Nannie W. Dry den 
are bis sitters, Mr. Epnriam K. Rich 
ardson, who was at one-time his partner 
in busineg*, but now of Philadelphia, is 
his brother, lie was a prominent ma m- 
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

-tf ̂ t-mmmf. ''•"•*'' ••••• ! - f<- ~**im .J ——,.,-,. „,.,-...-.- ̂

BERG EN'S
GREAT 

BARGAIN STORE
«

Dress Goods
There «re many reasons why yon 

 bonld see oar Drees Goods before 
baying elsewhere, u we ba*e the 
handsomest aasortfneat, newest jtjrles 
and lowest pricea in Salisbury.

Pore woren Novelty checked and 
fancy, all wool, 36-j?dj. wide). qro
suiting for -: $.: fritf&'tfy^t']£A?v

New Taffed novelty Dress Goods, 38
nches wide, in Boacle designs and

all colors, worth GO cents, our /rn
special price ia -_.v,>,-, «*DU

Fine silk and wool mixed novelty 
Dress Goods in the newest of this 
season, beet styles. They are 
worth 75c, onr price

Special new Soofle Novelty, 45 in. 
wide Dress Goods, silk and wool tuft 
ed effect in new Massire Damask 
patterns. They are worth 

1.25, onr special pnce U

55c

90c

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Oar assortment comprises the latest 

novelties in PasEementriee* Irride- 
seent Jet. Novelties, Silks, Nets, Chif- 
iron, Laces and Buttons.

Ladies' Coats & Capes
Here are a few choice bargains that 

we gathered from what's in stock.

$2.50
aies' fine Beaver Coats tf A rn 

nobby and stylish fronts $Z.%HJ
A big bargain in ladles' ft <jr 

blackdoth capes, full sweeo, $|.Z9
Fine heavy Beaver Cmpn, *« rn 

braid or far trimming, $Z.OU
Fine plash circular canea. 

fall sweep, trimmed special
Handsome embossed Plash

Ladies' fine Bearer Coats, 
new fronts and sleeves

finely jetted in new designs 
for on

je 
ly

Capes.

$5.00

MILLINERY,
Special efforts have been 

made for several weeks past 
to secure for our customers 
a selection of

MILLINERY
For Ladies and Children
which for Fashion, Quality 

. and price has never been 
"equaled. We place before 
you the result of our labors 

king you to compare our 
values with those of any 
other establishment.

BERGEN THE LEADERS OFfi
FASHION.

C. S. FRICK,
SecV and Treas. of the Frick.

Merchantile Co., Keiths-
burg, 111.

Gives an interesting account of the 
cure of a severe case of Rheumatism 
that came directly under his personal 
observation. Being in the merchan tile 
business he had many calls for the 
most celebrated "Yagers Cream 
Chloroform Liniment." He says-  

"The first bottle he sold was to a 
party who came into our place of 
business suffering intensely with 
Rhematic pains. I advised him to try 
a bottle of the Yager's Liniment, "he 
thought it would be useless, said he 
had tried almost everything and ctrold 
get no relief. I insisted on his trying 
it and informed him if it did not re 
lieve him should cost him nothing. 
This was about 4 P.M. He took a 
bottle and started borne, be was 
hardly able to walk. I saw nothing 
more of him natil bright and early the 
next morning, when he came into our 
store walking as lively as coold be 
with no signs of sufifering about him. 
I inquired about the Liniment, he said 
it was the best stuff he ever used, 
would not take $5 for the bottle. Said 
he got borne almost done up and as 
soon thereafter as he could he applied 
the Liniment, and it gave him almost 
instant relief, before retiring he ap 
plied it once more, went to bed and 
slept soundly all night, and in the 
morning bathed the parts affected 
again and at present felt no pain 
whatever. This was about four or five 
weeks ago. I see the party every few 
days and be says be is not troubled 
with Rheumatism any more."

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF  

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
Some of the parties to> whom I nave 

sold Engines, Boilers and Mills: 
Hcu«ton. Perry & Co., Mlllsboro, Dal. 
E. Kitchens, " ' ~ '

Yager's
Large Bottles, 25 eta.
Sold by all Dealers.

Take no substitutes if you want a rare.

2S2

How'* TfcU.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any rate of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the laat 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bad 
ness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.
War & TECAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. WALDIJCO KISXAS&MARVIX 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

H all's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.  

A foul breath ia one of the grealett 
afflictions that a man or woman can 
have. An affliction not only to tbem- 
selvrs, but to those with whom they 
come in contact. A foul breath ia a 
great discourager of affection. It woold 
probably be more so if people only real 
ised jnat what bad breath means. Bad 
breath ia one jf toe symptoms of consti 
pation. ^6oi»e of the other symptoms 
are soar stomach . loss of appetite,* sick 
and bilious headache, dlziinosa, heart 
burn and distress after eating. These 
things mean indigestion. They lead to 
dyspepsia aod worse things. They all 
start with constipation, aod constipation 
ia inexcusable because it can be cured  
cured easily, quickly and permanently 
by the u*« of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-' 
lets. They cive to nature just the little' 
help that abe needs. There is no case of 
billiousne s, constipation, indigestion, 
"heartburn," or any of the rest of the 
night-mare breeding brood, that these 
little "Pellets" will not cure.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamp* to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Bnflklo, N. Y., and leceive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 page common sense medical ad riser 
illustrated

NEW STORE OF 1890
Have you seen Kennerly, Mitchell & Go's 

new fall stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnish 
ing Goods. They have the largest line in 
Salisbury. All brand new this fall no old 
goods to show anyone. We have men's, boy's 
and children's Suits of the very latest Styles 
and at prices that will surprise the most' 
economical buyer «  >

HATS.
•/

They have the largest line in town any 
kind you want from a 50 cent Hat to $3. 
They are selling the best $1 hat in Salisbury.

FRIENDS
If you have any Clothing to buy this fell it 
will pay you to go to Kennerly, Mitdnell & 
Co.'s new store there you will find a beauti 
ful line of men's Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Underwear, and in fact anything in men's 
goods of the very latest '96 styles.

NOTICE TOHUNTERS.
Notice is hereby given to the public 

that all persons are rorwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken' 
from these lands will lay the trespasser 
liable to the action of the trespass law. 

Annie R. Fcbaumloeffe', 
P. Wj. Hall, 
Noah L. Tilghman, 
Robert P. Matthews, 
C.W.Chatham, 
NoehL.TilRhman.Jr.,- 
Nebamiab Fooks, 
James Dykes, 
Josepn H. Tilghman, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malooe, 
Alonzo Dykes.

E. J. Morris & Son, 
Samuel Bacon & Son, 
Heart & Ward, 
B. S. Adkina & Co., 
Jackson A Beddisb, 
Phillipa4N*l«n, 
J. H. Thomllnaon. 
L. W. Dennis, 
Affra Fooks, 
B. W. Staton, 
T. H. Hitch, 
K.G. Davis, '

laurel, Del. 
Lewis, Del 

Laurel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

Pittsville. Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon, Md 
. Qnenonco, Md

WiOards, Md.
LN. Hearn, Snow Hill Md. 
Hall A Coanctll Pocomoke, City Md. 
G. F. Elliott, New Church, Ta. 
Peter Bender & Son, Cape Charles, Va, 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage, Naasawadox, Va. 
Blades Lumber Co., Elisabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT 
Gasoline 

ENGINE,;.
*- 2 TO 50 H. IV *

; , .„, .
Parties now using thV*Lsinbert Gaso
line- Engine: 
Salisbury Ad?ertiaar; 
Wicomico New* . ~ 
H. LeePowell "; " . 
Nelson & Co. 
W. H. Waitera 
W.W.Williamaon,

  (Sty. 
~ " ' ' .""  City. 

. ,_, / City. 
Hebron, Md, 

Pocomoke City, Md. 
Cabin Creek, Mo.

5 Write any of the above parties and 
ask them what they think of the I*m- 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*   "

W.
Salisbury, - Md.

'^'•S1

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

 THE 

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Home and Lotr If to oor- 

rMpond with, or eall on oar Secretary at til* 
office In Salisbury.

To borrowm we offer food terms, on bat 
security, money charted for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board ao- 
HolU boilneaf and Inrltea correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
tarnlihlng may Information desired. 
W. M. OOOPEB, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Pres,

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustee*, bank officers, public official*, and 
all others who are required to fl»e bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
ai«nt for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prealuent; HON. JAB. £. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloomloo eoon- 
VT.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
BaftiMtrc, M.

FOR SALE.

Kennerly, Mitchell
White Building, Salisbury, Md.

i _
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

Ibe occupancy of A. A. Gillia, Esq. 
House is provided With all modern im 
provements. Tbeipe is a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot! Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portion of toe city. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury, Md

NOTICE.
Want to contract for cutting 

and logging five to six hun 
dred thousand feet of Pine 
Timber/ to commence at once. 
Also want a mill to cut anoth 
er lot of six to eight hnudred 
thousand feet, at Frankford, 
Del., of pine timber.

I. N. HEARN, 
Whitesville, Del.

Rfly YMTS Ajo. . ; .~
Tbis U th«w«7 it wu bottod to look- : 
When fxaadfither bad hi* "plctcr took.* 
Tbete were the «h*<low* etst before 
The coning of Conjurer D»gnen« 
And his art; like « girl in « pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddesa (air. 
Ken certainly were not u black, we kaoW 
Aa they pictured them, 50 yaws ag*.

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla
began to make new men. Just 
aa the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the earner* 
with akins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, beoausje 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer-s Sarsaparffla. It 
Is as powerful now as then. 
Ite record proves it Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
out 1"i«t»*« the record :

BO Years of Cures.

AsfVfTSBea a&4 wonsa IB fkttTJsjilsd 
___ UiUaartad ia tb« Oplom and Whiaky 
habits to her* OM at my books rajM** die-.

sad oa» ba mtjoa

HE COULDN'T SEE
"How Lacy Thoroughgood could sell a 

good all wool black and blue overcoat for $5 
really he couldn't. His brother told him to 
come to Thoroughgood's and see one, but real 
ly he couldn't see how it could be done." He 
was blind. Lacy Thoroughgood sold him an 
overcoat, gave him a perfect fit, sent him 
home and told him he could get his five dol 
lars back by returning his overcoat if his 
brother didn't like it. Another man came in 
and said that he had heard that Lacy Thor 
oughgood was selling overcoats cheaper than 
anybody else in Salisbury. How this man 
heard about Lacy Thoroughgood's low prices 
on overcoats is a mystery for he was as deaf 
as a post. But Thoroughgood fitted him with 
an overcoat for $6 that would have cost him 
$10 last fall Another man came in and told 
Leonard Higgins that he wanted one of those 
cheap overcoats at $6. This man was dumb 
but Higgins talks on his fingers too, so he had 
no difficulty in being understood. This is a 
great store of Lacy Thoroughgood's, where 
the blind see, the deaf hear and the dumb 
talk, and its as safe a place for the blind, the 
deaf and the dumb to trade in as there is in 
all the world, for Thoroughgood gives a man 
good goods whether he knows what he is get 
ting or not. Buy here, there's no monkey 
work at

THOROUbHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing'.Olothier.

~F*nn«n wno lr*ah to prove 
tneir stock of hoc* can nave the 

aeryloe ofth* tboroochbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlaon)fbraa, Bowvbroofht to blm will 
be well oared tor S day*. Ben Hantaon waa 
aired by Malar HeKlnly, M lire-Ohio Edlpee 
lat dam. Baby Bath, 3U dam. Emma. Thta 
famoiu stock of hoc* baa been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to b* oholera prooC,
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

MULES FOR SALE. '
One pair of medium weight, nicely match 

ed mala*; without fault or blemish, and kind 
and gentle worker*. Chn be boaght cheap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, 
Md., or I* H. COOKKB, Mardela Bprlnc*, Md.

N. P.-WIll sell one If parehaaer does not 
need pair.

Fish Scrap.
Orders CM be left with JEROME 

TTJBBS for Fish Scrap at 911.00 per ton. 
Deliver*! In October or November.

Harold JT. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. 8AUSBVBY, MD. 
First class repairing with Improved toota, 

and yow watcfa or dock  guaranteed lor on* 
year. FlM and complicated work my ipeo- 
Ulty. WalthamaodJBflo wateaes always 
iBstoek.

FOB RENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

WANTED.
Bids for cutting, logging and 

rafting timber in Trappe dis 
trict. Apply at The Adver 
tiser Office.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them,

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that-you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&6., P.N.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods. .

l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mfison Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the feest Fruit Jar QD. the mar 
ket.

Now is the 
TIME TO SOW Crimson Clover Seed
one of the best crops the farmer ban grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis 
bury

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Salisbury, Md.Main and Dock St.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

QUICK SAUDI en roisiT STREET, New
PROMPT BBTOBMH.

JUT 
BALTNMMC. MO.

,u. TRADE
has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line of . , v
GENT'S, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of

BOY'S, CHILDREN'S "

CLOTHING
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination of our ,". '•--\: :-'-- ; ^'.: ;;; 'V"

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our farmer friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

HORSE BUWKETS.
This is the time to buy 
horse Blankets. They 
are cheap and at the same 
time of the best make. 
An inspection will teH.

B. E. POWELL & CO.
Main St SALISBURY-Church St.
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STARTUNQ SINQULARIT1ES
This isn't a sensational 

store. Every new method that 
we've introduced; every turn 
ing out frqm the ruts of the 
past, every innovation all its 
differences have come simply 
because they were needed to 
make the store perfect And 
because these betterments 
were thought out here and in 
troduced here because the 
store is persistently different 
from other stores   these 
things have been counted sen 
sations. They are simply singu 
larities  the things that make 
this store unlike any other 
store in the world a store 
with most of freedom, most 
of comfort, most of conve 
niences, most to see. The 
business is vastly more than 
simple buying and selling  
there are underlying princi 
ples upon which its other bet 
terments have builded These 
principles endure the better 
ments are progressive. That's 
why the store is new and dif 
ferent and better each day.
AUTUMN DRESS STUFFS

Dress goods elegance, dress 
goods exclusiveness ; dress 
goods democracy there isn't

WOMAN'S WOELD.
A GIRL DRUMMER WHO REPRESENTS 

AiBQ CONCERN.

Fklr Pteld aad IT* Vfcnr T«* 
* Will SQBBIJ* Mr*. E«Mld»

A sjirl drummer ha* com« to town, 
and tbe most interesting sample inside 
cr ontiid* her baggage i* herself.

KiM JByrne is stopping at tbe Palace 
botPl, ea route for the southern part of 
the state, where she will doubtless as 
tonish tbe native* quite a* effectively a* 
 be ha* amazed the merchant* of San 
Francisco. Bird* of passage in the way 
of male drummers are av common a* 
swallovrs, but a girl in the business is a 
rare bird indeed.

"Gome in," said a itill, small voice 
in response to a knock on the door of 
the girl drummer's room. Dry goods to 
the right of her, dry good* to the left of 
her, dry goods all around her, and, in 
the midst of the display, Miaf Byrne 
herself a slim little girl in modest 
gown of black who might be somewhere 
in tbe early twenties, but just exactly 
where, you would not venture to gueo. 
And she ia everything that one would 
imagine a woman drummer not to be.

"Bow did I happen to go into the 
be .incas?" repeated Miss Byrne in the 
softest of voioes, (baking oat tbe fold* 
of a saqiple tea gown and arranging it 
where it would catch the eye to the best 
advantage. "That is easily answered. I 
took it up because I saw that there wa*

criminal for any c7H**n, woman, or 
mac, to atand neutral in to grave a 
crisis,

Ia order to form an intelligent Jodg- 
 ent I advise erery woman to read 
carefully tbe Republican and Demo 
cratic platform*, adopted respectirtily 
at St Louis and Chicago. Then let ber 
read Mr. Bryan's New York *peeob slid 
Ihcec cf George Fred William*. On the 
other side, 1ft her read Senator Bber- 
man'* Columbus speech and those of 
Mr. Perry Belmont and fioorke Cock- 
ran in reply to Mr. Bryan. After care 
fully weighing theao and other argu 
ment*. 1ft her study the history of (he 
country for tbe past eight years and try 
to ascertain the canae* of tbq growing 
online** depression.

It i* not tbe province of The Woman'* 
Journal to discos* political question* 
upon which suffragists are divided. Bnt 
it is onr doty to remind women that tbe 
indifference of so many women to such 
questions of currency, tariff, income 
Ux and federal intervention is the 
main objection now urged against ex 
tending suffrage to women. Let women 
Cake an interest in politics, and poli 
ticians will soon take an interest in 
women. Voting is tbe most important 
of all political activities, hot not the 
only one. Even without votea women 
can influence tbe votes of others and 
help decide the fate of the nation. H. 
B. B. in Boston Woman's Journal

such another collection of 
textile beauty in any one 
store, simply because no other 
store has an outlet that justi 
fies such gathering. Educated 
tastes dress goods wizards  
control the textile inflow.

A word of fashionable stuffs 
that are most temptingly 
priced 

Hand-loom Homespun from Ireland, 
90in.,T5c. Just half 1U value.

Scotch Homespuns, 44 in., T5c. The 
usual price is f 1 25.

All-wool Plaid Cheviot, 6 colorings, 
44 in., tl.

All-wool BonretU Checked Suiting*, 
6 colorings, 44 In., tL

All-wool Scotch ChevioU, diagonal, 5 
colorings, 44 in., tl.

All-wool Checked Suitings, 6 color 
ings, 45 in , 11.25.

Silk-and-wool Heathei>mbced Suit 
ings, 4 colorings. 45 In., *L25.

Wool Brocade, 6 colorings, 44 in., »U25.
Bongl) Plaid Cheviots, 6 colorings, 44 

tit., tl 25.
Plain-color Canvas, 46 In., $1.50.
Mel&ngt Bayadere Cords, 6 colorings, 

46 in.,11.50.
Two-tone Striped Epingle. 8 color 

ings, 46 in., tl.50.
Two-tone Bourettc Suiting, 5 color 

ings, 46 in., $1.60.
Piccadilly Cheviot, 4 coloring*, 46 in., 

11.50.
Bail Cloth, in plain colorings, 46 in.,

n.73.
Silk-and-woofOriental Crepon anov- 

eJty imported to sell at 16 it's her* 
at«2.». ______

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Fifteen bargains in Black 

Dress Goods. No matter how 
theycame. Every woman needs 
black dresses and finds them 
so necessary that the black 
goods business grows greater 
each year.

Some of these items were 
hinted of recently ; others get 
first showing at the little 
prices now. A perfect feast 
for dress wanters. 
Silk-and- Wool Novelties—

Figured Etamines KLSO a yard, in-
rteadof *4. 

Striped Suitings ta a yard. Instead
of t450. 

Figured Canraa—(1.75 • yard, instead
of *3.60 

Figured Canvas tl.50 a yard, instead
of t3. 

Striped C*nlche $2 a yard, instead
of »3 60 

Striped Velonr—12 a vard, instead of
S3-SO 

Figured Stuff B with pvplin ground 
11.25 a yarJ. initead of *2.2S.

Mohair-and Wool Novelties—
Bonretted Suitings tl a yard, instead

of «S.SO. 
Figured Suitings tl a yard, initead

of tl.50.
ftain Black, Goods—

46 inTcamelVhjur—tl a yard, iostemd 
of tl.75.

* 44 in. Camel's hair 60c a yard, instead 
of tl.

42 in. (iimel's-ualr S7,4c a yard, in 
stead of <3c.

43 in. Cheviot 57>ic a yard. Instead 
of 50c. '

* >B in. Sen,*—2Sc a yard, instead of
•7J4C- 

48 in. Figured Mohair—Sic a yard, in-
•teadof SOc.

BLANKETS
Selling Blankets best keeps 

the business a-growing. Best 
means rightest of goods ; 
tightest of prices. Think it 
over. This is the story in a 

.nutshell. Here's a price hint
*-the items taken at ran 
dom 
T *i.M a pair Warm white Blankets  
I 70x84 in.; weight 5>4 Iba. 
} |U6 a pair Liberally big white 
| Blank*** "fl offy wool held together 

by light cotton cbaim; TCxM In.; 
weight 5X Ibs.

H.7S a pair Pretty white Tllsntst* 
with quite dainty border*; 74x91 in.; 
weight 5H Iba. 

tS.SC a pair Good scarlet Blankets 
pure wool; 70x84 in.; weight 5 Ibs. 

Other scarlet BUnksta, finer and finer.
up » no. ,

tS-SO a pair—Sightly gray Blankets- 
all-wool; warmth without weight; 
pretty borders, 70x84 in.

More for t7.50 a pair, and tbe prices 
between.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Bancroft WM rather reserved than oth 
erwise with most persons whom be BStet

F«r Ofisr Ttttf Iwmn 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrnp ha* ben 
used by millions of mothers for their 
dU)drea while tot-thing, with per.'eet 

ItaooUie* the child, Boftens the 
, allay* all pain; cares wind coHc, 

•tyj is the best remedy for Diarrbces, 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

this*
«*fli taw

MISS GLKXX BYBXE.

a fntur" in it for me. I knew I should 
never amount to anything nor make 
any money if I stuyed behind a counter 
or held any other of the ordinary posi 
tions opened to pirls on n few paltry 
dollars a week. So I determined to 
strike out for myself.

"Have I succeeded? Well, if celling 
good* means Etieceas, then I have suc 
ceeded, and better than anybody thought 
1 xronld. You see it is one of the few 
professions that are not overcrowded 
with women. Yes, 1 have seen one other 
in tbe business, but only ono in. all my 
travels. I lovo the life I am leading. 
The very uncertainty of it keeps me 
constantly in n ftato of pleasurable ex 
citement There i) nothing like it to 
give rest to one's existence.

"It is delightful to vrake up in the 
morning not knowing what the day 
may bring forth or where yon will sleep 
that night. Why, it seems to be the 
only life worth living.

"Yes, I do have come amusing expe 
riences. One is honnd to encounter such 
tbingg when constantly traveling, and 
especially in my lino of business. Do I 
find ray sex a disadvantage? On the 
contrary. Tbe dealers often tell me that 
they will g:'vo me an order whether 
they need tbo poc;bi or uot simply for 
tho novelty < f dealing with a girl drum 
mer. Everybody is nice to me, but of 
rourse ono lius to bo on one's dignity.

"The tuiJit aanwng incidents of all 
are the end avors of my coworkera to 
give me sago advice," nud Miss Byrne's 
blno eyes twinkled in n way that hint- 
ex! of her ability to give the rest of the 
fraternity ;\ few pointers if she chose.

"Yoa huvo n splendid country out 
here a fine field for trade," she con- | 
tiaued. "I represent a New York house 
that deals in women's ready made 
gowtifi, mid I have had just tbe best of 
luck hera My friends were horrified 
when I started out as a drummer, bat it 
is tho coming business for women, and 
I'm going to stay with it No, I don't 
call myself a new woman nt all. I fail 
to see why a girl cannot be just as fem 
inine iu my business as though she 
knitted tidies for a living. Of course 
she will not be quite as much of a 
clinging vine, but she will make a 
whole lot more money. Oh, you need 
not go for five minutes yet! I have a 
customer coming at half past the hour.'' 

Bet at that moment there was a 
knock at the door, and a well known 
San Francisco merchant entered with a 
quizzical but very respectful air. Any 
commercial traveler will tell you that 
customers keep drummers waiting, and 
that sometimes wild horses cannot drag 
them bis way when rimes are hard. Tbe 
only exceptions to this rule are made in 
favor of the drummer who happens to 
be a girL-j San Francisco Examiner.

A Fair Vivid end Jto Favor For TTnsnssi
No legislative obstacle should be 

placed iu the urny of women to har them 
out from employments for which they 
 how themselves fitted, and no social 
prejudice should be allowed to tyran 
nise where there (hould be a fair field 
nnd no favor. ;

Bnt what will follow* A rush of 
women into all the professions, berth* 
and offices hitherto belonging to men? 
By no means. The strongest forces of 
nature will still remain to draw wom 
en generally in tbe old directions. A 
select few. with eminent gifts, will share 
important positions with the other sex, 
bnt the rank and file will find their 
place in tbe old spheres. It is well for 
women to know that marriage is not tbe 
only outlet for their lives, bat mar 
riage will ever continue to be the outlet 
for the great majority. "Lore's yonng 
dream" will not be extinguished. The 
management of the household will ever 
be woman's peculiar care. Instincts not 
to be overcome will continue to draw 
them to occupations that are peculiarly 
suited to their strength nnd their tastes. 
The functions of maternity will be sur 
rounded with a chaim of their own. It 
may be true that even in physical 
strength tbe woman may by training 
and exercise become the equal of the 
man. But physiologists all tell us that 
this can only be achieved apart from 
tbe functions of maternity. So long as 
she exercises these functions ber frame 
as a rule will be more delicate, her 
strength weaker, her features more re 
fined, ber manners more gentle. And 
these qualities will in some degree be 
imparted to ber dan Kb (era. Nature will 
them pluce her barrier against most of 
the occnpationii of the other sex. The 
female character will retain ita refine 
ment, its pcutleuess and its grace. The 
divine rule, which has given to man 
the first place in tbe human family, will 
suffer no infraction. It will be true 
that "the head of tbe woman is tbe 
laan. " RPV. Professor W. G. Blaikie, 
D. D., iu North American Review.

institution. Willie'* mother to 
dead, and his lather la » holple**

Willie had a little rubber halV ^ 
with a merry laugh, he threw ft wh«*i 
and where be pleated, fint it 
policeman that caagfat it and returned 
it to hinr, then it wa* a prisoner, 
and again ho pitched it here and then.

Jnst u the boy threw hi* ball at a 
burly priaoDer, arrested for writing pol 
icy, and the latter kicked it back with 
a smile, Magistrate Deoel signed the 
paper* which Mnt the child to St. Jo 
seph'* asylum,  New yorit World.

A Talented Vonng
The award of the bronze medal of the 

Royal Drawing society of London this 
year is a matter of enthusiastic interest 
to yonng art students all orer the world, 
inasmuch as it was \vou by a yoang 
woman only 10 years of age, Mica Nellie 
Kuck.

SIDOO the earliest inaufrnration of of 
fering prizes for tbo best work among 
any given artistic line artists of un 
doubted genius from Canova and Thor- 
wal<lacu have entered into eager compe 
tition for (be advantage* which snob, 
badgcD of distinction carry in their' 
train, for where they do not include 
year* of §tu;iy under most favoring con 
dition*, as they PO often do, they bring 
to an artist instant and widespread 
recognition, aud it ought to serve a* a 
stimulus to the youngest art student ia 
Philadelphia, Boston. New Vork or 
Denver that yooth it 4.V bar sinister to 
sorb honors.

The drawing which obtained for Miai 
Knck BO distingrnsbe-'i a mooes* i* en 
titled "The Yoaug St. Oecelia," a 
charmingly romponeo I'eccrative panel. 
chiefly interesting by r.maon of ita orig 
inal and novel manner of treatment.

Pprbap* it was her own rwe«t youth 
in the blond that led her imagination 
away from the traditionally mature Ce- 
cilia and made it dwell rather upon the 
heavenly maid when inspiration flirt 
dawned upon her youthful conacioaa- 
n«>*». With a few clever, effective stroke* 
abe ha* achieved the rwretly serious fftoe 
and poaa of the young saint, the well 
grouped, raptly listening angels above, 
topped by the conventional! Bed figure* 
of Mn*i« and Poetry. The whole give* 
evidence of One poetic fancy, excellent 
art, and is particularly strong in the 
derivative harmony of ita lines.

Two yean ago Miss Kock was award 
ed Lord Leighton's prise for her draw 
ing, "The Mermaid," and he then, al- 
wayi so ready to encourage youthful 
talent, recommended b«r to adopt the 
artist's profeoion.

In fact "The Young St. Oeoelia" rep 
resents her third sucoeas, as last year 
she obtained the George Kekwich'* prise 
for an illustration of "Undine."   De 
troit Free PMB.

She Will Ba<xe*d.

May Rnrdiok has arrived in Berkeley 
with $60 and a typewriter and an- 
t ounces her intention to enter the nni- 
icrs.ty aud graduate with the class of 
1900. The young lady has no resource* 
Hhcr than her Email capital and a de> 
rrniiiiatiou that admits no possibility 
if defeat, but she will not allow that 
iberc is a doubt about her ability to 
uaintniu herself at college

MIPS Bordick is a graduate of the 
Ceuterville High school She is staying 
with Mrs, Gilbert on College way. A 
oambf r of friends who have become in 
terest rd in her brave programme have

helped her in starting on her college ca 
reer, and already a good deal of work 
as typewriter has been sent to her.

Members of the faculty and local busi 
ness men bare become concerned for the 
success of such brave enterprise and ar* 
saving their vrork for the courageou* 
young lady, so tbut there is a good pros 
pect that she will succeed. She will do 
her own cooking and live wholly by her 
own efforts iu the room that she ha* 
rented.

Miss Bnrdick's capital to start with 
is not enough to buy the books she will 
need aud pay her matriculation ex 
penses. The task she has sot before her 
self is therefore that of earning her en 
tire expenses of four yean of college life 
and at the same time pursuing the stud 
ies of a full university coarse, often de 
clared to be too much for a woman who 
can give her whole time to it

Tho yonng lady is quite cheerful over 
the prospect before her. "I have come to 
Berkeley to enter tbo university, " said 
she, "and I shall certainly stay. " The 
general impression among those who 
know her is tbut she will keep her 
word, San Francisco Call

Take a poker in the hand and point 
it to the north, dipping it to the horiaon 
at an angle of about 80 degrees. Give 
the poker aeveral sharp rap* upon it* 
higher end with a hammer. This will 
canm vibration in the molecules of irop 
and the poker will become faintly mag 
netic. The best fast for a weak magnet 
is a needle floating on water. Pwhap* 
yon do not know that a needle may be 
made to float, but it is very ample. The 
needle must be dry and the water *ti!L 
Then, if the needle be laid upon the 
 urfaoe flat, it will float readily. Now 
take the poker and bold it close to the 
needle and yon may draw it all over the 
saucer, bat the poker must not touch 
the water. If it should, it would raise 
by adhesion a little bill of water all 
about ir> down which the needle would 
slide, thus producing a deceptive effect 
of repulsion. Real repulsion instead of 
attraction may be secured by rubbing 
one end of the needle on one end of tb« 
poker. Philadelphia Time*.

S*»47 HattoSMl
Krery woman who feels her do tie* 

and reepODSibilities as a ritiaen and 
Who claims a right to a voice in public 
affairs ought to study the great poblio 
qaeations now under discnasian, and 
especially the question of finance* 
Every woman who lore* her country 
ought first to make up her own mind 
on the merit* of free coinage of silver 
at a ratio of 16 to 1 or upon those of 
maintaining the existing gold standard 

should try to convince aai 
women and men of the opposite 

opinion. Both p.~.rtUi agree on the vital 
Importance Of the issue. Both declare 
that the honor and happiness and pros 
perity pj M» country aje at atato. Itjs

Mrm. Zcrclda WalUett.
One of the great tst cf America'* wom 

an orators is Mrs. Z-re Ida Wallace, the 
stepmother of General Lew Wallace 
and tbo origin;.! of one of the inert 
beautiful c ! ;:.racten in "Ben-Hnr."

Mrs. \V;:;:acoha8 teen a tafiperanoe 
worker a:.d a woman suffragist for 
many yean. She thus relates the cir 
cumstances of her conversion to the came 
of woman's rights:

After I bad been in religions reform 
work for a little while I took up the 
cause of woman suffrage. It happened 
this way : A number of ca women went 
to Indianapolis to work for the reten 
tion of the Baxter local option law 
when the question of its repeal was up 
before the Indiana legislature. Daring 
the vote en the question a Dr. Thomp 
son, an rldir in the Presbyterian church 
and a member of the senate, rose in hi* 
placa to explain bis vote. He said that 
although personally opposed to the liq 
uor traffic he must, as the representa 
tive of bis constituency and the taxpay- 
rra, cast his ballot in favor of the repeal 
cf the local option law.

Tbeu I thought to myself, Who conn- 
pose bis ooustitnency cu<l the taxpayers 
whom he represents? I was then a wid 
ow with six little children, and I bad 
uiy taxes to pay, and we all had to obey 
the laws. A light broke over me, add I 
came to the conclusion that I wa* a part 
of that constituency of which the sena 
tor spoke, and BO was every other wom 
an in the district After the session I 
went op to Senator Thompson, and, 
shaking hands with him, thanked him 
for that speech and told him that his 
speech bad made a woman suffragist of 
me.  Mew York Mail and Express.

To Dc»rti« WMMB of sTarasil Hoa»r.
The list cf signatures to the memori 

als addressed to the vice chancellor 
against the proposal to admit women to 
membership of the University of Cam 
bridge ha* been printed and circulated 
among the members of the electoral 
roll Tbo memorial A is as follow*:

"We, the undersigned members of 
the senate, earnestly deprecate the ad 
mission of women to membership of the 
university or to any of the degree* con 
ferred on members of the university."

The second memorial. B, states that 
the signatories, members of the senate, 
are prepared to support a proposal for 
conferring some title which docs not 
imply membership of the university on 
women who, having satisfied the re 
quirement* of the university, have al 
ready parard cr shall hereafter pass a 
tripos exaciiunfion.

Signatures have been received of 
8,237 meu;!crs of the senate; to me 
morial A, 1,003; to memorial B, 1,868; 
to memorial-; A and B, 1,134.  
Time-.

A tittle OtrT« !
Recently Qtteen Victoria received . a 

petition from a little gixl which wa* 
quite irresistible in ita way. The letter* 
addressed by unknown persons to ths 
queen do not usually meet her eye, ,a* 
their number is great and their char 
acter of ten indicative of onsonad minds, 
but the epistle from this child the 
queen's secretary deemed worthy to be 
brought to her attention.

U began thus: "Dear Queen I let 
my doll fall into a hole in the moon- 
tain, and as I know that the other aids 
of tfce world belongs to yon I wish yon 
would send some one there to find, my 
dolL"

Tho little girl believed the hole went 
ckar through the earth and that the 
quern could cosily have the doll hunted 
up cui the otbtT side.

The queen was much amused at this 
petition, ixd though ebe was unable tq 
pr.iut it eh.- could tend a new doll to 
tbo little girl, and this the proceeded to 
da _____

A Twclve-rrar-old DvafcMt,
An interesting little personage i* the 

Airlidnchess Elizabeth, the J2-year-old' 
dar-i-t r of the Crown Princess Stepha 
nie of Austria. While staying in'Steir- 
mark, a pretty Austrian village, she 
wixhrd to moke friends with tht chil 
dren and take part in their game*. Her 
mother offering no objection to the 
plan, she joined them one day and, ask 
ed if fbo might play with them. There- 
cult was, as might have been expected, 
awestruck bilence and a gradual edging 
away from her little royal highness. 
Elisabeth was much distressed and said 
pleadingly, "1 am only a little girl, and 
i Want to play with little girls. '  Find 
ing them still ill at case, she go< them, 
to sit to her in turn, while she mad* 
sketches, and than the xhynes* gradual 
ly wore off. The next day, and during 
her stay, she romped and plajed with 
tho village children like one of them* 
selves.  New York Time*.

J£l$c«llaii«out Oardt,

Th4 policemen in 
oonrt could not maintain itriot 
(or, while Magistrate Dene) aigaed 
mitmruts for   large assortment of 
orderly character*, they allowed 
youngster to do jurt a* h« 
was 4-year-old Willie PbeJari, and W 
was in ooortwitb hi* grandmodteTt who 
aafced to hare him committed to a  irr

SIGNATURE

ProflwksDi^estionJCheerful

NABC OTIC

Remedy f 
r Stowc 

.Convukions.Fevtnsh
ness »d Loss OF SLEEP.

« Sinature o

ate bodtas of tl» dead, roa say. 
That, kdtarlnf. wait u filmy eTldeaoa, 
JlasJUac and ciphering to a mortal

KeekaaU mnniovn of a per lor plajr. 
No I To our 11Z*. as to a holj day

Of fodJjr wisdom and of peairrace,
I* given no sight of tbf Baprim-. bat t 

 hia* symbols manlfcat, tad OH : lu- may 
MtlybRUas )B embktn tnu and njrmcle

Mysisiriia. when th'o soul ttxll Cclb flan, 
wasjiff aft. stars rzed, and vbmd <Inty well

DtMoorM of things eternal, until death 
king*, for Os> vi-il to fall, ibn abow to pm

DUdk* •* dlsoedlte, be salth. 
  —G-org» C. W. Warr In

HORNEJ1Pare Animal
All Crops^ Pefnianant Grass

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICK OF THE
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WK WILL SELL EITHUt BY ANALYSIS. OB W»IO«T. 
THt rORUU WAY. 8tNO *M <

JOtHUA HORMfilt, JR. * CO.,• nmn, 
IflDVIV ( HALTQaOMI

qQJJNTRY PRQDTJOE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Frnit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

E. S. AD.KINS & Co.,
TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STUD WMK Of SPECIAL MU6M3 MADE 19 OHDE*.

Hubs of All Sizes
Me* art Factory *e«r cr*uli| tf B., C. * A. Railway art N. Y., P. 4 N. RaHrssJ

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

In an old book written at the begin 
ning of this century a man w&o ha4 a 
great deal (o do with bone* make* an 
aiKrtiou which one would like to see. 
verified. He says that -while a horse al-
 wars lies down in iti stall to alenp, if 
the groom, at nometinic* happen*, lie* 
down there firs\ aud full* asleep, tbe 
hone never disturbs him, bat invariably 
stands patiently oil through tbe night 
and allows the man to slnmber peace? 
fully, no mailer bow urai tbe horse's 
leg" be may be or how tired the animal, 
Another interesting point about horiai 
is the way they are trained to become 
showy, high stepping animals. A horse 
that steps high, you know, proaonU a 
very dashing, spirited appearxnoe. He 
is traiued to do this and to act showily 
by being driven along a path on which 
rails are set erosBwise. He steps high to 
avoid htnmbling, aud in time alway*
•tens nigh. • -

vessel coming by a

and I have prices which are fer lower than. 
ever before, and I -w^ll bring a foil cargo if

THE GHOST OF WATNE
Aa the small tailing yacht drifted 

 lowly past the bluff at the entrance ol 
Preaqne Isle bay tbe two men Railing 
ber stood breathlessly watching the 
strange lights which seemed to rise and 
fall at intervals on the spot where the 
old blockhouse stood in the days when 
Mad Anthony Wayne, with his troops, 
wa* stationed at the fort and where he 
waa burled in l?M. As tbe boat drew 
olon to the shore Herbert Manning, the 
younger of the men who had been striv 
ing in the semidarkuen to make out 
what the unusual lights were, grasped 
bis companion by the arm, exclaiming 
excitedly: "Look I Look quick, captain I 
There are three persons on the ground 
where the old blockhouse was burned 
down. How qrftcr they look. Yon can 
almost see through them. I move we 
get away from here; it makes my flesh 
creep." Captain Roes, who had a most 
profound contempt for the superstitions 
most of the sailors ore imbued with, 
looked long and earnestly at the group 
before he spoke. At first be thought per 
haps Eome hot headed fend was being 
settled with firearms at an hour of the 
night when I hey cccJd best elude the 
vigilance of the authorities; but, uol 
The figures which could be distinctly 
tuen through the mist were unlike the 
people of thfc present day. Tbe u-ilituiy 
man, standing with head erect nu<. ..lie 
hand extended as if i.vtuiiig atoounaud, 
looked wonderfully like the old por 
traits of Ger.cral Wayne. btuixliuK be 
fore him, with folded uniis, vru> a 
young n.uu in the diras cf a lieutenant. 
His fact: cxpitsscd tkliuutetuid despair. 
Kneeling before the niutrul ivaua slight 
Rirlifh figure, with clusj.i tl hands raised 
iii supplication 10 the stern man ukcse 
face looked Lird and merciless iu the 
blue gbufiUy light which rnado tbe 
scene so weud (but the captain as v.cll 
as his youii<r facud Ugau to huvo a 
weak feeling ::bout tl.c kneed ;..s they 
gnsed speiJboui.d tnicagb the miss ut 
tlie uncanny' puutomiu'e, Tbo wonlui), 
who  eemiL^ly bad pleaded iu vain, 
suddenly gpiii.fring to her feet, threw 
ber nruiH uiiui.il ilio youjig Jituteuuut, 
apd in that luMuut ull three figures dis 
appeared JNu vi-aligc of tl,u scene» nact- 
ed remaiiitu, although the yuchtsuun, 
straining tht jr eyes to trace a i-hudow 
of what tU v had atui, could <.itJu.ctly 
see tho ground upon which tbe gbaatJy 
trio had stood.

A moment later ths mrcu, buntini 
through a cloud, shone clear uud cold, 
showing the bleak spot where Mad An 
thony Wayue bad once been bnriod. 
"Who ou earth were they, <aptuiii?" 
agniu asked the younger muu with a 
glance at the bluff they were f-at leav 
ing behjiiri ay their sail, ans\vc ring to a 
stiff buczo. carried them toward the 
lower tiers. "1 do not know, Bert," 
replied the captain with a short laugh, I 
trying .to conceal tbe nervous feeling he 
cocld i.u tx.kke off. "I dcnlt whether 
it \vo* uny cue 'en earth.' If tho old 
story told by tome of the sailors be true 
about the Llnff being haunted by the 
spirits of 'Mad Autkcny Wayne' and 
tho yonng licatcuuut be bad shot a* a 
dettiKr, I iruiigmevc h«.\e seen tbe 
spooks tcnigli. I hnvo never believed 
in gbcMs, be.i ibis bruts me. It is a 
trifle too snpcruuturul to suit my taste. 

"I will tell yoa tho s:ory of General 
Wayue ui.fi Lin favorite lieutenant as it 
was (olu -to mo by i;u old resident of 
Erie. \\ho mtvirt them from t"-:'.-. '.:^s

TuWs Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and ussim 
Hate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver 'does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles. 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.

Liver Pills
^TKW YORK, PHILA.PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R

TIa* Tall* li Effect May 29. 1886.

you will give me youi order at once. Call on 
me for farther particulars IMMEDIATELY.

It isn't much trcrab'e
a really 

man to be good 
and ezhttberant

_ who is always
have any tremble with hq"dlgMtion, It 
ha* been said that laughing makes peo 
ple healthy. The troth fa? tha* BeaUbH 
makes people langh.

There isat any other thing so essential 
to health a* regularity ia the, action of 
the bowel*. Uost all siclrness mtarts wHb 

derangement of tbe.d%e*tire faac- 
Good digestion means good, port 

blood, and that meaM strength. Once 
let the bowels become" doyyed^ with

deranged. laopvn 
gets into tbe blood 
for all aorta of sickness.

Whenever there is a stnppaf* of tbe 
intestinal action, help «bopld.V J ' 
hmnediately. Usually a 'asOS. 
laxative is an that is aeoessjcjl 
lent, wrenching;, gnptac cathartic is 
ncrer needed. Pr. Pieic?a MM**"** Pat- 
lets are the most jilf**atirajsd •nrrnsfsj
- - - - - J *__ i imf •! J*^ng* -*- -' -**- '.in .1 mi 1remefly tor oorawonsuaB* carouse von*u* 
psttioo, or coatxveness,' They are tiny", 
sugar-coated antt-biUooS grannies that 
even the smallest child cn'fsajh/jUk.e« 
They act la perfect accord with nature 
a*n proBnso*; M> fti ipuv or other diesgree* 
able fceKa*. They Should be taken at 
the first indication of digestive trouble. They atop sm» - - — • — 
"heartrb«rn,"fl 

acbav "ngj, erne 
•entlr. Yon osn Mop uEng tfaem 
the bowels are thoroughly rvgnUtcd. 
Then- help lusts. Yea don' 

to their DM as wUa

> .~i
Washington 
BstUotw*   
PblladelpalapY. 
WUmlnctoa....
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IlSS SOD
II 17 606
p. m. p. m.

Philadelphia (IvlL 5 U 
Wilmlogton_»._^. 4 15

oclblk _____ j * 10 
Old Potnt Comlbrt T I*~ ~

a.m. a.m 
780 
744 
840

MIS 
II OB 
Ull 
ISIS 

1 14
4 SB
• 40

(Successor to Humphreys &. TSghman)

^K^r.'«i-«t*s<X §<Jil4^Lvl;Lir^ X> I4ixtiire F

Rando

Kden___ 
rralUaad——...~i 
•aUsbory 
IVIatar .,.,,——(arr 1 00 

a.m.

• 10
• U
(40

70*
Tl"

.7 IS
780 tOt 
800 199 

a. m. p. m

CrWteM BraMk.
No. lot Ko. 146 Ko.137
a. m. p. m. a. m.Frlaesss Ann*_(rv • « i W

Klnra oaak——I • »m II10
Westover.....—— •» IU UKBUaotoa......—— en *io 1195
Marion——————— IB I » 1110
HopnrBU————_ f •• 14B 1100CrtafltUl.....—(arr T I* 400 11 U

•.m. p. m. p.m.
No.UI No.

OrlaaWld.

arr«0
svm. a-m. p. m.

•T'moi^lQrnaaeenfersonslcnalor notlr* 
teeondoetor. Btoomtown Is "I" station (tor 
JraJnsttL74 and 7*. I Dally. } Dally, exeept SOD day.

JPulfnan Boflbtt Parlor Oars on day exprea* 
trains and Bleeping- Can on nUtht evpres» 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
<hpe Charles.

Alladelphla Boota-bonnd Bleeping Car ae-
•atMble to pMsmnn at 10.00 p. m. Berth* In the Nortb-ooand Philadelphia
•Iseptn*; Oar nlalnabl* nntll 7U» a. m.

a. NICHO

at the time Anthony Wayne died' and 
was personally acquainted with tbo 
facts,

"We all know from history that Gen 
eral Wayne was one of the bravest and 
most dariug soldiers of the Revolution, 
and as an Indian fighter had scarce hi* 
eqoaL Be did not know the meaning 
of the word fear, and as a disciplinarian 
he was a terror to all who were under 
him. Among the young officers on hi* 
staff tbe one he liked best was a fair 
haired youth of 24 years, to whom he 
had given leave of absence to visit hi* 
bride, to whom bo had been married 
hot a few day* when he received march 
ing orders.

"He wa* a great favorite with General 
Wayne, who sent him away buoyantly 
happy with tbe permission to remain 48 
hours with the object of his affection. 
At the expiration of that time he was 
to report promptly for duty. He started 
on big short journey with hearty good 
wishes and congratulations of the other 
less favored officers, who, although they 
might envy him, did not grudge him 
the 48 boon' freedom from duty, nor 
the happiness before him. It seemed a 
long time, but, alas, bow short it was! 

"The bride, a dainty little woman un 
used to discipline of any kind, with 
loving imperionsucss so bewitched the 
heart and brain of tbo jonng husband 
that the hours flew ou uncounted and the 
general's command to return in 48 boon 
was unheeded was actually forgotten 
until four hoars over the allotted time. 
They had passed before tho lieutenant 
realized he had disobeyed orders, and 
he was about to return and me for par 
don, trusting to his good standing with 
the general to influence his granting it 
It was a hope that showed how little be 
knew Anthony Wayne. There was not 
upon record a time when mercy was 
(howu by him to ono who set at naught 
one of bis command;. Were bia nearest, 
dearest friend to offend in thut way, 
while under military regulations, be 
would met« out the full measure of pun 
ishment without flinching. No matter 
how palliating the circumstances nor 
how strongly his own heart plead for 
the offender, the offense mn*t be mot 
with the penalty laid down by tbe law. 
Woefully ignorant of this, our young 
hero was hopeful. He sincerely regretted 
bia thoughtless act cf disobedience, bnt 
his only fear of punishment was that he 
might be pnt under arrest far a few 
days.

'As he was bidding the tittle wife 
good by and trying to reassure her that 
all would be well with him, two stal 
wart soldiers entered the door unan 
nounced and, without further warning, 
arrested him as a deserter. 'As a de 
serter! Merciful heavens I' exclaimed 
the lieutenant, realizing in an instant 
the horror of all that meant.

  *I am not a deserter I Who has dared 
10 accuse mo aa such?'

" 'Our orders afc from headquarters, 
sir,' replied the scrgrant, showing 
lino a paper, the warrant signed by An- 
bony Wayne. Tho doomed man, erased 

with the thought of what his fate would 
>e, looked ubont wildly for some chance 

of escape, but the soldiers of General 
Vayno were too well trained to neglect 

their duty or to even show (he pity they 
elt for the yonng man. whose offeuse, 

seemingly so slight, must yet pay the 
penalty of a uase UesefttJr.

' 'The few brief hours of happiness had 
cost them dear. What a sad aye, ter 
rible ending of that i.'iort honeymoon I 
Tbe girlish bride, white with terror, 
yet not realizing tbe awful sorrow be 
fore her, was sure that she could save 
her husband from punishment were she 
to plead for him with th« general, who 
had been so gracious to her when they 
met that she could not believe him 
cruel. Hastily saddling ber own horse, 
she had followed close behind tbe sol 
diers guarding her husband, determined 
that nothing should prevent her having 
an interview with General Wayne.

' 'Arriving at the f oil, she dismounted, 
and, slipping past the guard before they 
could prevent her, bad forced' her way 
into tho presence of the general. It was 
said of 'Mad Anthony' that, however 
stem and unbending he might be with 
his men, with woman Jie was ten 
der, deferential and yielding. They 
could not believe tbo stories about his 
cruelty, and iho little woman who stood 
before him v. as not prepared for the 
stern order given to the sentinel to 'es 
cort this lady to the outpost and then 
report for luck of duty at once' who 
has dnred to let her through tho guards. 
'This is no place for yon, madam,'he 
said more gently, bnt throwing herself 
on ber knees before him she pleaded as 
only a loving woman can plead for the 
man whose life is dearer to her than ber 
own.

"She might as well have appealed toa 
rock as to Anthony Wayue, for, 'although 
every word she uttered stabbed him to 
the heart because be was fond of the 
yonng lieutenant whose futare had 
seemed so full of well earned hope, yet 
no thought of granting the pardon in 
his power entered tbe stern command 
er's mind. In his estimation there could 
be no reprieve for a soldier who willful 
ly or through careless disregard of orders 
bad placed himself in the light of a de 
serter.

"Lieutenant G. stood before tbe man 
whose power was -unlimited with folded 
arms awaiting his sentence. Without a 
plea for his life and honor, without tho 
usual court martial, or, hi fact, any 
chance of escape, he was condemned to 
be shot at sunrise as a deserter. Not a 
sign of agony felt was shown by the 
doomed man, whose bright yonng life 
was to pay the penalty of a few hours 
of happy forgetfulness of time, bnt a* 
his wife, springing to her feet, threw her 
arms around him as if to save him and 
with a shriek of terror fell at his feet 
unconscious tne lieutenant turned and 
looked at Anthony Wayne, It it said 
that General Wayne never forgot that 
look while he lived, and that when the 
report of the muskets reached bis ears 
at sunrise that fatal morning he dropped 
his bead on his hands and groaned 
aloud, and it was not well for the hap 
less soldiers who had business with him 
that day.

"One word from him might have saved 
that life, which lay like a gift in the 
palm of hi* hand not only one, bat 
two lives, for the girl bride never re 
covered from tbe shock of that day. 
Dying, she cursed the hard hearted sol 
dier who took from her all that made 
life dear to her. For that reason, and 
because when the bone* of General 
Wayne were taken from tbe grave on 
the bluff at Presqne isle and carried to 
their present resting place among hi* 
kin, the scalp and particles of flesh 
which had resisted decay being replaced 
in the old coffin and grave by the block 
house, the superstitious sailors say that 
'Mad Anthony' cannot rest, bnt that at 
intervals he comes to the old headquar 
ters where that terrible tragedy wa* en 
acted so long ago. It i* believed that 
he regmtted that act of cruelty which 
he at the time thought imperative duty 
demanded in order that military obedi 
ence be enforced upon the soldiers whose 
hearts were filled with horror at tbe 
punishment meted out to tbe yoang offi 
cer whom they all loved.

' 'Regret comes too late when the coffin 
lid is closed.

"I don't know why we have been 
chosen aa witnesses to the ghastly reap 
pearance of the trio tonight, but I am 
glad to find myself once more among* 
living creatures," added tbe captain as 
tbe boat touched the pier.

"Whatever mistakes were made by 
'Mad Anthony Wayne,' he at least 
wa* a brave, dauntless soldier, aud I for 
one say, 'Beqniescat in pace.' " Phila 
delphia Time*.

Oardt.

Worried,
tired   overworked   sleepleisaesi  »| 
gloomy   nervous. Nervous prostra 

tion? No  Dys 
pepsia Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dy»- i 
pcpsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine that wilL

. tad fte. 
b<mb«c* 

OT.J. A. DEAJTE CO

. For
Wluie wrapper if

JU«li«t»,N.Y. |

CHBOAPKAKE 
TA-Y COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

ATLAN- 1

,BALTIMORE, 
TIC BAlL\

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Sept. 8,18W.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Llfht St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvuion at Clalborne.
West Bound.

flfall fAeco.
pun. 

Ocean City——Iv « « 
Berlin..————— 7 00 
8*. Martins—— 7 OS 
Wbaleyvllle.—— 7 13 
New Hop*——— 7 16 
Wlllardi.-.——— 7 18 
Plttrrllle......— 7 »
Panonibnrg...... 7 S3
Walrtons......—— 7 M
Salisbury———— 7 50 
Rocxawalkln- _ 7 M 
Hebron............ 8 OS
Mardela Springs 8 U 
Vienna...—._... 8 Jl 
Reed's Grove— 8
Rhodeadale.
HurlocksT".. 
Ell wood  . 
LlncbesUr... 
Preston 
Bethlehem...

Bloomfleld....
Kirk ham—_» 
Royal Oak.....
Riverside-....
St. Michaels- 
Harpers.........
McDsinlels.....
Clalborne—....

.833

' 844 
851

is 57 
9«

.919 
B 34 
928 
933 
• 87 
9 47 
961 
916

1000
BalUmore.......ar 1 20

J35 
260 
266 
80S 
306 
300 
SISsa s»
840
848
353
40B 
4 H 
4 18 
425 
428 
4M 
441 
4 4S 
4 47 
SIM 
603 
6 14 
6 18 
SIS 
627 
683 
637 
541 
546

East Bound.
fAcoo. |Bz. 

p.m. 
4 SO 
766 
800 
804 
8 11 
8 14 
8 20 
824 
828 
889

a.m.
Baltlmortx.__Iv 
Claiborne.-——— 8 S 
McDanleK...._. S 80
Harpers...-. ....... 8 84
St. Michaels.__ 8 41 
Riverside.-...__ 8 44 
Royal Oak.-.—— 8 48 
Klrkham............ g 68
Bloomfleld..._ 8 68 
Eastern ...____ 9 19 
Bethlehem..._ . 9 M 8 54 
Preston.........__ 9 41 9 01
Winchester._...... 9 84
Ell wood..— ..... .. 9 4S 9 08
Hurlocks............ 9 65 9 13
Ennalls— _..— 9 6» 
Rhodesdale.......10 OS 9 21
Reed's Grove_10 i» 9 29 
Vienna...._ «._10 17 9 87
HardelajlflrlngalO IS 9 48 
Hebron..............10 S6 9 56
Rockawalkln ...10 81 9 61 
Salisbury _...._....10 a 10 10
Walstons......_.11 01 10 18
Panonsboif _._ .11 08 10 28 
PltUvllle_..._...ll 18 10 » 
Wlllards......__11 X 1087
MewHope—.—.11 33 lo i» 
Wbaley vllle ...... 11 26 1042
8U Martins...._U x3 10 48
Berlin.....—— ......11 43 10 63
Ocean City-....aril 06

|Er 
p.m. 
300 
6 16 
8 JO 
6S4 
641 
644 
660 
664 
650 
70> 
724 
781
786
7 46

7 AS
7 68 
807 
8 16 
826 
828 
8 40 
848 
858 
9fO 
907 
B0> 
9 12 
9 10 
92S 
9 4011 10

t Dally except Sunday. 
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only. -. 

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.! 
A. J. BBNJ AM1N, Dlv. Frelfhtand Pass.A|t. 

Salisbury, Md.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'* Island. 
WingsjeV Point.

B A LTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE a 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COMIOO RIVER LINK.
Baltlmore-Sallsbary Roate.

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "Tlvoli" I
leaves*Sallsbary 2.30 o'clock p. m. every Moo-1
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Praitland,
Qnaotico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore at • o'clock next! 
momlnf. f

Retnrnlnc. will leave BALTIMORE from I 
Pier 3, Llfhl street, every Tuesday, Thura.1 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land-1 
ln«s named. arrtvlDg atSallibaryat 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with H. Y^ P. * N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti- I 
more, first class, 11,50; second class, «JJS; state 
rooms, 81; meals, SOc, Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

341 Sooth street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

802 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordr. Agent. Ballsbonrjl 1.

tunstebeolaHoneraByseleaialawaridT SptemuiUr Ulutnted. tfomaa sboold to w1t)--at It. Weekl 
,Mwtotk

L. Power & Co.
Maifnfactnrer* of 

Most Improved Wood .Wort

MACHINERY

jsyMachinery of Modern Deeign and 
Superior Quality for

PLJiliG MILLS. SASH, DOOM,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
 «* a. -1

Wagons, Agricultural Implements*-Box- 
Maxere, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&fCO.
No. 20 S. 23d, St. Phil*.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

Met, tie, sir MSI*. Baasfc Mtflt, Ma,
BoldligrDeatam. KaaittVxand oalr or

H. J. HAOKETT * OO^

CASTORIA

es HACKETPS POWDCM

Ifcr lafrBti tad GhHdrn.
Awn*.

ha

Msf MfMtf Cttflt Mri PtvjHry
TsJce M «ta«r. Uk. r«rIh.»w<<kBc«.

Established 1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prim Medal Ready Mixed Paiota.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa* rim. PiUh Eieinper's. Maeliin-
iato, Steamship and BaiUay Supplies. 

418. 430, 432. 424 KA&T PRATT ST.
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Salisbury Cards.

3NO.H. WALLER
OFFICE-- WILLIAMS BCILDIXQ. 

MA.IS STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
boslneas,

Salisbury Machine Works

OORNSHELLERS
Call and examine oar unproved Corn 

8hHler>>. Tbuyare very cotrn,lrt* and 
very cheap \Ve ran mil y u in size and 
f\tt-$4.OO t" $15.00. \\Vran

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like ne«. 

Hfadqnarlens on llie Ea-tt-rn Shore* tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SAU-UD :Y. M:>

GEO- C. HILL,
. . Furnisliing 

Undertaker.

Miscellnaeous Card*.

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The las cnllrt-tora f.-r llie year 1836 

till be at the folio wring named plao* 
' daring the last ten rlsya of AnjMl.«t, Sep 

tetnber, October and November, respect 
ively, for the pnrpaae of collecting laze* 
f..r the vi-ar 1690:

F. J. K«nnerlv. colle.tnr 1st district, at 
hi* home in Marde'a Spring*

Willie Gillia. riillectur for 2nd district, 
  t din home lo Quanlico district.

W F. Alipn. collector 3.1 district, at 
tiix home in Trappe disirirt.

\VC Mitrhell. collector 4th district, 
at Ihr Sheriffs office in the Court BOOM.

Elinlia A. P.iwell. collector 5th dictrict, 
al hi« home in Powrllville

A diwoont of 4 per rent will be allow 
ed on all c mnty laxi-s paid in August, 
3 per n-nt on ail paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per j 
cent on all pai.l In November. ]

A ilisc-'iint ..f 5 p»r cent will be allow 
ed on a I Blale taxt-8 paid in August. 4 
per cent on all paid in -eptftnb-r, and 3 
percent on all paid in October.

Bv on.'er County Commissioners.
II. LAIRD TODD, Or*.

"Thi' voice ofirue democracy sball not be 
sm<itb«Tid und lit glorions banner shall be 
borne, aloft u of old In faithful bands."  
Grover Cleveuuid'f telegram to Palmer and 
Btirkner.

Democrats of Maryland!
THERE IS A TKCK DEMOCKAT1C TICK- 

KT1.VTHE FIELD.

FOR 1'HESIDEST:

John M Palmer, of Illinois.
KOR VJCE-PKESIDEXT

Simon B. Buckner of Kentucky
Vote the Sound Honey 

Democratic Ticket
siami Jour Ballot al the head of that True

Miscellaneous Card*.

Hood's
«a^       
^^M   11 .em
^|^ I 118*fc' 
• • • • ̂»T

Should be In every family
medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
iaralnablc when the itomsch
Is oat of order; cure headache, hlUooloes*, sad
all liver troubles.

CABIXET

PHOTOGRAPHS
REDUCED TO

$2.50 per doz. at ALLARD'S.
A quarter lif> size crayon in handsome 

frame FREE wlth **acb dozen at regu 
lar price at AllaniV, Salisbury, Md.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
( OLLKGE PARK, MD.

JIABYLAKDS SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

FWt COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
Ajrteonartl. Hsckaalcal. Sdurtiflc. CUstkal.
KAC(I department Mipp!!<»l with tbe most' 

modern and Inprovcd apparatus. HractlcaU ' 
work «mpha>lzed Iu all departmenU. Urad- I 
oatea quatflrd ai once to enter upon tbelr i 
llfr'« work. Boarding department Bupplled i 
with all modern Improvement*: Bath RVoms I 
Closets Hlrmm Heat and Uu: Bnnkn. Room. , 
Heat, Mgbi. Washing. B<wrd. Medical At 
tendance. IU4 f»r Krliolaallc year. t&-\ 130 
p«KC catalogue elvlng full parilcularo. sent 
on application. Pally sanitary Inspection by i 
pbr*lclan t<> the college. Attention Is mlled ' 
to tbe abort ponmc of ten werk» in Agilcul- 
ture. Partlculam nent on application. Term 
commence* September 18tb. rlarly applica 
tion Decenary for sdmlltauce. I

R W. SILVESTER, ! 
President M. A. C.

A CURIOUS OCCUPATION.
I "«a Tho Lira In tori; C-veros In Fi 

«p«l K-Ue .". n^iiroom*.

;.t icn cl n:ucL: cc zs ia rtally 
j Lriri.! Ii. tcij-" in Franco. 

j . c ret | ' «.  ;i.- ro fcikl of tbcm olid 
Uyrt :trtu **j w.'ii'ii.iri ustvrll r.s proflt- 
ih!o ll-ifr/.;. ;.    ;:iixL~cn uie so 
i   t r : > u- 1 e 1 1 .;j,f u to do v. i ihont tbtir 
LeJr-.til v.'S* , M'.

l."c,tv.i»'i-M:.i!i.u.j: tip r.ttiqniiy cf the 
rra'Iuftn i« ».-, cffti in il.cio drtynof 
«: lj; I !:LJ. <:.!. a s:w!ciy. ITctody, 
save a I«TV KV;.: :.-. laic us much about 
if. ft:: t\ft>lriy .u 'Fruiico ki.c\rs (bat 
i; c : n rx> u;: «k 10 grew in almost any
QC3' 'JIT I rt. : <!>.

'I be u:r.>l mr.i v-CR n place llmt ic 
t i . . J, <* i p :.: u i a:i:. urd it is for this 
j'lyt.Kri il.ut tl.c i_i.«J:tcoui in alrccst in- 
J:TU.; ; )y t tii.t; dU iu raltrrnaneii ti- 
!ft:.vr.i.<.: a Uirrf IfEl FrnLce. - , 
|i -In i\.r.-i-t: i.uu.rut of .tbe Seine there 
!; :ec\cr"8.t'.l>- rf thcfc CUVCP, and in 

J i. (in ]'.\f • tut SCO pcjjlc   "cbem- 
| ;. ; ucEiti', ' \ 1 o rarrly see tto day- 

; It. Ill- L(U(ut iuto Ibcsn cave* is 
):v \.ay ( ' IT >c lH«'.der«i

O: c c i i.i' icrtt iutrrc-sticg sights 
; n t: U Tjiiia it ihr mbirin-utuu eica» 
Vi.iittjg wl.tiv* ibis vcgrtabio is raised. 
! . : ia<" cf I lie rr\ts r.ro nolbi&g mere or 
li FS tb&u lr.:.i c?s, vtilc ollicrs arc ex- 
1   i-sird Ftri.o c.nsnitsi, qnile a uctntrr 
il ibim (x:< : (iitg ai;Ui;r ibc Ktrreta cf 
the city. 1!,!e raTfs have lo be spp-

TO HIS LADY.

[From tba Freaoh of Plena 4* BoasanL]
Wbea yrm are Tery old. and. bV tW eaadto's 

flame.   /
Bittinf besbte tbe fire, 700 talk and spin (aid 

aing
My songs e' nifbta, then you will say, aaU 

wondarinc,
"Bonsanlln bycona days hath sons my beau 

ty'  fame. "

When tnoee around the* hear thia word, mo
 erring dame

Of thine, already at her task half slumbering, 
Bat at the echo of my name awakening. 
With everlasting praise shall rise and bleas thy

Bat I. a formica* chart within tha aarth fan

Beneath the myrtle shadows I shall lie asleep, 
While toon before tba flra art crouching, old

and gray, 
Weeping for my lost lor» and for thy proud

disdain. 
Walt not tbe morrow, bat lire now, if thoa

wilt deign
To hear me. Flock tbe roars of thy life today. 

  E. E. Barker In Academy.

LOOKING FOB RICHES

i;t|.y fcr Itclr grcwib, and 
i:iu:Micn :.;c piviu to 

l jxiUtt prrtoivaticu. 
ic vu'k-n Lnt Ihllc in 
.Jy clniit.tii1 iutlncucef1 . 

\ , : .- v.et cr vr-ry dry season, 
:i <!.<  rf i.rilcrcrld, tcndajto 

< ..:!.T n»_c.;:.':,ciJ of the boiln. 
.s ) '."it!'. 1 u temperature of

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

and Slatt Grarf 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St. Salisbury. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBl'BY. MD.
Has for sale a nice 
\i..f ul American 
tfatenea, both We)- 
tbam and Elgin

. - majtea. Thl» U the 
place U> buy a bar 
gain In watche*. All

-U«' guaranteed to give 
i   satisfaction. 
  . A nice line of all 

,;.. -. . kinds of Jewelrj  
. big bargains are of 

fered.
All kinds watches, clocks and Jewelry re 

paired at shortest notice. All work guaran 
teed to give aaUsfacUon. You cam alwayp do 
well to call and aee A. W. Woudc-ock b*fore 
purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Booceaaors to SalliburyOll 4 CSoal Co.) 

Md,

THOS. JEFFERSON
VW Ihe Elerinral Ticket Headed by COL. 

rllAK. M \KSI1 \Ll.of Balllmure and tOU 
EDWARD Li/)YD of Talbol ouunty. Do 
thl* and the volre of True Democracy In 
Maryland nhall not lie cmuibered.

Send In yi>ur name lor Sound Money Dem 
ocratic lltermlo e

JOHN J. DO.VALDSON. Chajrtnan. 
I.EIGH HONSAUKecn-iary.

HEADvtl'ARTEKX. 1'JO East Baltimore BL, 
Balllmure.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmmgion A Saffo. ff. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
»cfcr4al. la EftVel November IS. 1S9S.

Tialu< leave Del mar north bound aa follows:
.m.

AHD ITS
EDITOR : I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption, By Hs timely use 
thousands of bopdess cases have been already 
permanently cured So proof-positive am I 
of its power Uot I consider it my duty to 
uvd two bottlts fret to those of your readtn 
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postofike address. Sincerely, 
T. A. ELOOTat. M. C, M3 Pearl «, lew Tor*.

£ Th» Editorial sad Baslsess atuagiawot at 
Paper Unaraates Ua» g«a«nms I'roposiUoo.

tl rir 1:< i p^t ^ ; 
The Uu.ii::.'

thai is :s 
mere ll : 
: Or ct t!.
As tr: r>' ; .s ) 'fib: 1.' 
43 difi-'« j'. 1: ;i;u;nr..:Lrci. It is 
i.lrc cci f.i rti! i ! pr. m inij crtMice thnt 
tl.c t.ir c n . uir. jacvr :i'v; ijjiUJy in iho 
htii o c.ui ..cu. '. b:s ilctlrt io from 
iioiHi to r aili, 01 ;l WYIT mere than 
slirjLtly :, MI  .;..! Jr. *. l.c icusbrccm 
Lcds LIT- ; -. :u. >l I) i\.T.L kL ug u quan 
tify cl c j .«vl . y pulvi r~& tl mid maslj- 
rorniR <m r u la' . r of cr.rth licuvily en-

Wanted-An Idea
Write JOHM

Woo can think 
at  OHM atmpkt 
thtBctopaloC

your HIM: theymay bring TOU wealch. 
JOHM WKDDEBBtTKN* GoI7l4leBt

ncrrn, Washington, D C.. for (heir f 1 JOO Prise offer 
s&4 list of two hundred Invention* wanted.

rirl:u:; ;bii

pttlnr r.i.ti 
is utir.::.' .. 
Ike tm c . u 
(o brt r i.i.f > 
< nslv hrii 
djiv, rrpi 
(l.c aln.i» l 

Cull.

.».-

:i altiniiiti' Inyrn', the 
 v . ir niid eailli uro pat lo- 
.> b( lj;l t if ubnat I tiree feet 
ii.«:lx>i:t ilitii1 rrontlui from 
U il is pie'pun d they begin 

' i M i i cr Eii.ildi rontina- |
  !: '71 qiu:tltlt)< 

u L.cri 01 \ : in   
icit t. < -    :
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Townsend...... ...... .
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Klr*wood  .. _ ....
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Washington _ .. 
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HARD HMD FREE BURMliB

WHITE ASH COAL.
"Alto Flour, /W Stuff, Corn, Oat*. Hay 

Lm», Hair, Cojntnt, Platter, 
and Fortilitert.

: WHERE ARE 
^TWILLEY & HEARN?

10 a 4 u
10 XI 4 24 

f OS10 n
10 S3 4 41 « SO 

HO 57 H S5
11 07 « 44

11 It
415 II JO 505 8M 
6 M 12 « 8 H 8 40 
T 40 I « 8 IS 0 44 
5 10 12 08 5 S3 7 &1 

BRANCH ROADS.
DeUL. aid. A Va. R. R. Leave Rarrtnglnn 

for Franklin Ctlv IO.S7a. m. week dart; «.» 
p. m. Tneadaya, Thursdays and Uaxordais 
onlr.

L«a>Te Franklin City for Ohlneoieogne, (via. 
 U«mer) 1 43 p. m. week days. 
Leave Etarrington for Georgetown and Lewis 
10-XTa- m .6. (p. m. week day*.

Leave Towntend Cor Oentrerllle UO a. m^ 
&-X) p. m. week days.

Delaware and rbeaapeake railroad leaves 
Clayum forOiford 9JS a. m. and S.4S p. m. 
week dav*.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Ix^ves 
f»e«ford for CambrlJie<> ll.lia. m. week days 
and 7 OS p. m. Tursdars. Thursday! and Sal- 
nrcdars.
f 8fop« to leave peweneeni from points 

south of Delmar. and to lake paneug' rs for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
*f Slop only on notke to conductor or agent 

or on stmal.
8. M- PREVOST. J. R. WOOD. 

Oen'iilmDagrr Q. p. A,

INITIAL SALE.
To signalize the opening of our new building and new 

departments we have made prices attractively low. whilst val 
ues are unusually high.

Extraordinary Clothing Bargains in Men's Suits on our 
third floor. Come and judge of their worth. You've always 
agreed with us on the point of value, hence this big establish 
ment of ours. Do not forget to see our r 
building the next time you come to Baltimore.

Clothing.

magnificent new

Hats.
ID both u en'i and Boys' Department 

tbe tables literally «roau beocalh llie 
weight of choice Suiting* and Overcoats. 
Weli-tallorx! Cheviot Hulta fur Men frum 
fT-SOto ££. Mellon. Beaver. Kcnicy. or 
Chinchilla Oremjau from fS 00 to VYjOO. 
Boyi' blyllsb Reefer hull*. H'O to tHJ».

Swell cul. made and trimmed wlib at) i 
alien loo to detail that only long expert- 
enee has enabled us lo (I ve.

Furnishings and Athle-
In 'he most profuse 
»n,i np-uxlaie va

riety. ', 
Neckwear for SSc. that would be con

sidered a borfmlo at lie, aod actually
wortb.4"e. Cycle Solta, Sweaters, Hone.
Hblru. I'nderwear. Olovea and so fourth.
all Bright and New and considerably un-j
der regular price.

Men's Dcrbyi as low as LOO not because 
they were made cheaply, but bccau-e 
they were bought right. The opportuni 
ties to buy so well are scarce aa hen's 
toeth. We soap up bargains whenever we 
find them and advls* you to do In- >ame.

Wall Papers.

Shoes.

i
aoarters oo Main Street, 1n the Bnslne

Centre ofHaOWitiry. ETerythIng
clean, cool and airy-

HaJi cut srtth artistic »l«w»ce, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

-MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

DR. ANN A GOING
REGISTERED PHTSKIAN,

Twrn'.y tiv« -.taiv txixiicnce. 
5;«- '  .', OlMUCS ol \\oaSBl
ant)... . au SaBhtarfcm o< high 
rcoutr A !>*olutc privacv aflord- 
rd Feaaakr Recitative rtlUtLW

tx>x Adrin by msil 
T BM.TIBORE STMCT. MlTlaWff.  ».

A more choice or complete clock It 
would be difficult to nnd  Calf. Knamel 
or tan. all are here   a 1 sliea and all prlcos 
from UM to K.(a1. All bare afailae 
hooks and eyelc-U, and carry oar guaran 
tee for food wearing qualities.

At actually leas than manufacturers' 
price . You could not buy at a better 
time than now.

 GoodHounu Full-length Papers, white 
back. *e- 4c_. 4Xc-. &c. per roll. Kxtra 
Uold 50.. (c.. 7Sc., «c. and lOr. Specially 
Finhoaasil O"ld for Parlors. 7c- Cartridge 
(high grade) In all colors 6c. Borders by 
tbe yard or piece I

These prices are of special Importance I 
to Paper Hangers. Builders, Real Estate i 
Men and all people living away from i 
town, aa the prices are lower I ban you 
can bay elsewhere.

Merchant Tailoring.
An exquUlle line of Cheviot, Casslmere 

and Worsted Diagonal Buttings al IU the 
Holt.

Overcoats. In both Beaver and Chin 
chilla, 114. Perfection In HI and faahlon.

You get the experience ol 44 years in buying even a 
$7.50 Suit

And back of it all, our guarantee of excellence- "Money 
back if you are not entirely satisfied." Can we say more?

Come at once and bring your friends, or, if you cannot 
bring them, ''meet them on the Balcony Waiting Room."

Oehm's Acme Hall.
Baltimore and Charles Streets, Baltimore, Md.

There was silence between them. 
Wilson Sbardeloe had performed the 
duties of a host He had giTen his 
friend the best chair and himself had 
taken the one whose wicker had cracked 
at the back so aa to make it a little 
creaky, a little dangerous and a little 
nacomfortabla He bad passed tbe cig 
arettes and the whisky and had nn- 
wired the soda water. It was 11 o'clock. 
The temple is very quiet at that hour. 
Even tho ramble of tbe hurrying ban- 
som in Fleet street or the Strand only 
cornea'with soft mnrmnr as of green 
woods in summer time.

Tho hour anil its stillness, the uoli- 
tnde a deux, all invited confidences. 
Yet tbe men eat silently smoking. Jack 
Tyrwhitt spoke first

" Yon're a poor host, Shnrdcloe. Yon 
care for the vile body with cigars and 
things, bnt yon leave my intellect un 
fed. For goodness sake, man, talk of 
something. If it is only tbe odds about 
the Legpr."

Sbardeloe heated a sigh nnd came 
out of bis absorption with an obvious 
effort

"It's generally I who talk most," be 
said, reproachfully. "Yon have grown 
an silent as an owl, Jaclc, lately. I don't 
know wbnt's tho matter with yon. 
Have yon been committing a murder, or 
getting married, or running away with 
your neighbor's wife, or what is it? 
I'm sure yon bave some guilty secret" 

Tbe other laughed with a little em 
barrassment

"I'm as innocent as tbe babe 'in 
born, "he said. "But,  erionaJy, (bere 
ts something I should like to tell yon, 
only I promised not to mention it to 
any one."

"Holy Moses!" cried tbe host, with 
sodden and complete enlightenment "I 
see it all now you're engaged "

"It's true, "said Jack, after a mo 
ment's hesitation. "There can't be any 
barm in my Idling you that much. The 
fact is, she doesn't want tho engagement 
talked of at present for family reasons." :

"Yes, I know," said Wilson, encour 
agingly; "they are like that sometimes. 
I don't believe it's really family reasons. 
It's only because they like to make a 
fogs about nothing. We must humor 
them, yon know. Is she pretty?" 

"She's divine!" 
"Any money?" 
"Ob, yea, I should think sol Her 

people are very well off. Bnt I ought 
not to l>c talking aboil her. " 

"So you're caagbt at last!" 
"I wish yon wouldn't chufl abont 

it, " said bis friend. "I'm sony I said 
anything about it"

"I'm not chaffing. In fact" tbe 
need of a confidant was strong within 
bim "I'm engaged, too, and mine is 
just tbe samo ao roars. She will have 
this stupid little mystery. Only it isn't 
family reasons wilh her. It's because"  
He pulled himself up short on the brink 
of repeating her words, which had been 
to the effect that the must get used to 
her strange new happiness before she 
could snare her holy secret with the 
hard, unsympathetic world. 

"And is she beantifol too?" 
"My dear boy," said Sbardeloa 

warmly, "she's on uugcl so clever, 
too, and BO uoblo and high minded. I 
never feel thut I can live np to her. Sbe 
makes me feol a low, base, sordid crea 
ture, souredmc«. I assure you, when I 
have been spending tbe evening wiU> 
her, I oome tome quite worn out -The 
moral atmosphere is so"  He paused, 
" I mean," he added, "it's go difficult 
to keep up that sort of high pressure 
business."

"I know." said bis friend, with arm- !

pathy. "Mlne'i just tho same. -i«oow | 
wbat yon mean. I'm glarl we bare told ! 
each other, old man," Tyrwhitt went 
on after another pause, "because I wai 
beginning to wonder what bad come 
orer you, and now, of conrae, I under- ! 
 tandit." ! 

"I only wish I conlrt tell yon bar 
name. You'll be best mau, won't you?"

"Of coarse I will, if I am not put on . 
tbe shelf before yon. ' ' | 

"Oh, Tyrwhitt, when I think of that 
girl yon don't know bow terrible all i 
aorta of thmgt look that I never saw j 
any harm in before! Hello, \vo are get- ! 
ting sentiment all Hare another go of 
whisky."

The next day Sbardeloe went ont of 
town, and the two men did not meet 
for nearly three weeks. Then, aa be 
fore, they sat drinking whisky and awda, 
and silence was between them.

'You're looking rather chippy, old 
man," said tbe boat

"I dare say I do. The fact is I don't 
know wbat to do with myself. I daren't 
look in at a ball or take any one ont to 
dinner or do anything amniing because 
she ron know who I mean is so 
dreadfully down on anything of that 
sort, and, upon my word, I never knew 
the time go so slowly, except when I 
am with her, and then, of course, it's 
all right Why, you've no idea how 
bored I am. I was actually thinking to 
day I would answer one of thoae matri 
monial agency advertisements. It Blight 
be a lark."

"Bnt suppose abo found ont?" 
"Ob, one could write it on the Rem 

ington and put a different name. I don't 
know whether it's worth doing. Noth 
ing Is." .

"Oh, yM, oome on," said Sbarrleloe, 
drawing the typewriter toward him. 
"Bat, J say, if we give a false name 
they'll look us np in the 'directory and 
find us out"

"Oh, I'll write in Dan beny's name. 
His rooms are over in Harcourt build 
ings, and I have got tbe key of them. 
He's away in Algiers. "

"I'm afraid it's rather silly like 
two schoolboys."

"Oh, well, one most do something, 
yon know."

Shardeloe went ont for a copy of Tbe 
Matrimonial Globe. They selected the 
moat glowing advertisement:

"Personal Ethel, aged 10, golden 
hair, blue eyes, independent fortune, 
wishes to meet with a gentleman of 
about 35 with £500 a year or more. 
Must be musical. Address Ethel, office 
667 Fleet street"

So they wrote a letter describing tho 
pecuniary nnd moral affluence of the 
absent Danbeny.

"I like the name Ethel," said Jock, 
drawing the letter from the typewriter, 
"it's such a sweet, good, innocent, ten- 

 der name."
"I think I like tho full name,' Ethel- 

reda, better. There's something^digni- 
fled about it"

"I don't know, "said the other." "It's 
not oozy, like Ethel It makes yon think 
of Anglo-Saxon attitudes, dpn't yon 
know."

"I don't agree with yon," said Wil 
son a little stiffly.

Well, they sent tbe letter. There were 
some inquiries from the office of tho pi 
per, which Tyrwhitt, impersonating the 
'absent Daubeny, answered to^be office's satisfaction. '*":? '' 

"Danbeny won't mind, y'<$ .know.

^ know, 'the girl that I was engaged

Already be spoke in the post tense. 
"So she was to me, by Jove!" cried 

Wilson incoherently. "Jack, that's my 
girl too!"

They stood frowning at each other 
across the photograph. Tfapn Jack began 
to langh, and in a moment Wilson fol 
lowed suit

"What a let off, by heaven!" bo said. 
"What sball we do?"

"I was very fond of her. Sbardeloe, 
old fellow," said Jack.

Bnt bis friend said: "Don't be an 
ass. How can you be fond of a gir 
like that   a girl who was engaged to 
two men at onoe and tried to get boh 
of a third? You were fond of a girl who 
never existed  your pure sonled, high 
toned darling."

"Shut np. can't you," cried tbe other 
savagely, "and tell me what yon are 
going to do?" .

"I shall return her letter and her 
photograph and tell her that all is at 
an end between ns."

"If you do that, there ii nothing left 
for me bnt to go and break it off per 
sonally. I should rather enjoy that. "

"Shall we go together?" said Wilson, 
struck by a happy thought.

"No, I don't want to bit her when 
she's down I"

And tbo next day Tyrwhitt went 
Ethel received him with her usual quiet 
grace and dignity.

1 'I have come to release yon from 
your engagement," he said.

Her great, innocent, baby eyes filled 
with tears.

"Ob, what is it? Don't yon love me 
anymore?"

"I can't bo put off," ae said, "with 
a divided heart You have already 
chared yours between my friend Wilson 
Sbardeloe and me. Now that you pro 
pose to add Daubeny to your collection 
yon leave me uo resource bnt to retire." 

"I don't understand," said, Ethel, 
"but I ste yon mean to insult me. After 
what you have taid we are strangers 
from this moment. "

And, wish nil her old saintly dignity, 
»he turned and left him. It must be 
owned that shq carried off the situation 
well

I enjqylhihe said to bis friend. "HeTl '< 
joke."

And three days later came the answer, 
to their typewritten eulogy of the (fen- 
tleman in Algiers. This alao was typei 
written. A photograph was inclosed 
wbiota Wilson would bave unwrapped al
once

"Fair doe*," said Tyrwhitt, holding
the photograph at arm's length, whi]*
they read the letter together. It 
that if Mr. Danbeny'a income was 
represented and if he thought frossl thos 
inclosed photograph that Ethel would* 
be likely to make his home happy she 
would arrange to meet him at tb4 office. 
"A pcraouol interview," tbe letter stat 
ed, " in always more satisfactory."

"Now for tbe photograph I" cried 
Jack. "We shall bave to stop short at 
this, Wilson. I have often wondered 
what sort of women do put in these ad 
vertisements. This will be some old 
catamaran of CO, I suppose. " ,

Sbardlelce drew tbo photograph from 
its silver paper resting place and gave 
one glance at it He dropped it with a 
hurried "D nl"

"As bad as all that?" said Tyrwhitt 
gayly, picking tbo photoRritpb out of 
tbe finpar basin into which it bod 
fallen. It had arrived at breakfast 
time. "Gocd God I" he cried as ROOD M 
bis eycaiell on it "It's Ethel. Ethel 

Bnt the woi^t of it was that (bey for 
got to tell Duubeuy anything abont it, 
aud, while ibey were away at Monte 
Curio urxt witjter, she really did meet 
Daubeny at an, art students' dance at 
Kensington, and, finding that his means 
were as represented, married bim out of 
band. And then of course it was of no 
use for them to tell him.

Shardelon and Tyrwhitt dine some 
times with tbe Dunbeuys, bat Mrs. 
Danbeny does not encourage her hus 
band to a>k them often.  

"Of conrse I must be hospitable to all 
your frieudij, " she says to her husband, 
with the sweet,; saintly dignity that aits 
so well upon ho>, ' 'but I'm afraid, dear, 
that Mr. Shardeloe and Mi. Tyrwhitt 
iro rather worldly." Sketch.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Goy't Report

Baking
Powder

PURE
THE LAKE.

BT *ne stffl water* that the Ultra lore.
Where willows droop and tall elm trees shade 

While the great FDD tiled all tho heavens shore 
I clown me laid.

I hoard tho twittering of the mating birds, 
I bearJ tbo wanton breeze steal down the

break.
Sigh to tho leaves soft thoar.tts too sweet for 

word*
And kiss tho lake.

JLnd here, when Ufa wan young end nope was
hisb.

Oa seen a summer Cry I laid me down 
And Crcamt of lore «nd sirife and victory 

And high renown.

And brro again 1 lay toe down and dream.
Tuu sou's .-* bright us then. tbe birds aa gay. 

Slill on tho l.t . tbe water lilies gleam 
In rich arrajr.

The world's 
Weary with

quest, 
Weary with Burrow, my sonl hopo to die

And then to root. 
  J. A. Etr.ban iu Pall Mall Hmgajlne.

STOLE A SPEECH.

young u evcrl What am IT 
years, weary with fortune's

THE WALDORF'S OWNER.

The Grecian Portrait.
The Grecian portrait seems tbe per 

fection of tbe human typo to us, and 
artists copy it, "although it ia actually 
rare. In it the; liue of tbo nose ia more 
or less perfectly tbe prolongation of tbe 
liue of tbe forehead. Tbo hollow at the 
root of tbe nose is almost effaced, and 
tbe prominence of tbe nose is, softened. 
Tbe absolute Grecian profile would 
therefore to represented in a drawing 
by a single continuous line for the fore 
head and nose. Yet another condition 
is essential for obtaining tho fine Gre 
cian profile. Tbo forehead sbonld not 
bo receding. This marks tbe distinction 
between tbe Grecian and tbe Egyptian 
profile. Popular Science Monthly.

Strategy In the Street Car.
Snobly I had to give up- me seat in 

tbe car to an ,; Irish woman today, ye 
know. ,

Cobly Howiblel How was that?
Suobly She' remarked to a friend ' 

that sbo didn't expect a scat, because \ 
all the fellows in tbe car were hard- 
working mefc. I couldn't stand tho im- i 
pulation, ye know. Philadelphia North 
American. * I

Tbo new moon falling between 8 and : 
10 a. m. in the, winter time moaua cold 
rain if tbo wind Is from tbo west or , 
southwest, and suow if from tho east.

A es.OOO.000 Investment Which Mr. Astor
ILis Seen bat Once.

William Waldorf Astor has $5,000,- 
100 iuvest<>d iu the Waldorf hotel and 
ios never beei/under its roof bat once, 

only to visit a friend who happened to 
be staying there. Ho drove up to tbe 
adies' cntruucti, walked through the 
tail about 50 feet to an elevator, got 

out at the fifth floor, went to Mr. Kis- 
am's room, remained half an hour or 

more, rode down the elevator, walked 
o his carriage without looking to the 
ight hand or tho left aud drove away. 

He has been in New York severs 
imes since his hottl was completed, bu 
his is the only time be bos ever enterec 
he doors. Whether Mcindiffereuce in a 
rook or an affectation no one seems to 
.now. Thr managers of his business 

who am old family friends and occnpie< 
similar delation with bis father, sub 

mitted to him the plans of tbft architec 
teforo construction was begun, and the] 
ero approved by bim, and be, o 

course, advised us to all that relates to 
tbo property. But he never goes there. 
A friend suggests that his peculiarity 
may perhaps arise from the fact thai 
bis late wife took an active part in 
planning aud particularly iu selecting 
the decorations of the bouse, bnt one 
would suppose that would increase his 
interest in it

A special reason for Mr. Astor to fee 
an attachment for tbe Waldorf is fonnc 
on tho first floor, where the dining room 
of bis grandfather is exactly reproduced. 
Wheu Ihe old mansion was torn down 
to make way for the hotel, tbe archi 
tects carefully removed tbe decorations 
from tbe walls of the original dining 
room, the old fashioned marquetry floor 
was taken np, the mantel, sideboards, 
window frames aud doors, tbe fireplace, 
tbo chandeliers, and, in fact, all the fin: 
Ubings and furnishings, which are ol 
black walnut, handsomely carved, were 
stowed away and then reset in wbat is 
known as the Astor memorial room, bnl 
William Waldorf never has had the ca 
riosity to sea it  Chicago Record.

Itallro«<i Otcehlna. 
"Primer of Municipal Government," 

issued by tbe Buffalo Crosatown Bail- 
way company :

Q. Wbat aro streets for? 
To put cur tracks in. 
Wbat are people for? 
To pay fores.
What are municipal authorities? 
Tbe manager of tbe street railway 

compnuy.
Q. What form of government has tho 

city of Buffalo?
A. An absolute monarchy. 
Q. Who is Iho monarch? 
A. The manager of tbe street rail 

way company. Buffalo Express.

A.

A.
Q 
A.

And No Wonder.

my daughter ia frightfully

Victor Emmanuel of Italy was desig 
nated tbe Uallaut, not only an account 
of hi* politeuofiB, but because of hia im 
pel uoaity iu baitlo.

"Doptor,
reasick." 

I "Bat, my dear madam, there i« no
water at this resort. '' 

| "No, bat she baa becu trading a nor- 
i tJ called 'Waves of Emotion. "* De- 
i uoi: Free Prei".

Aa Amu-lag Incident of tbe 
Cajnpatgo of 187O.

Back in the campaign of 1876 I WH 
making a tour cf the vrest with, Oliver 
P. Morton and George Sheridan, one oif 
the brightest rpeakera tbe AtterioM 
platform has ever known, who accom 
panied bim to do the "funny bnsineea." 
Senator Morton would usually talk for 
on hour a dull, turgid, heavy diacoav 
sum of the financial problem, followed 
by an attack upon the Democrats of tb« 
Fouth fcr tbcir inhuman treatment of 
tbe negro. By tbe time bo bad finished 
tbe audience would be waked with wige 
advice and valuable information, bat 
every npaak of enthusiasm would be 
quenched. Then George Sheridan would 
take the platform and wake them up. 
For an hour they would roar with 
lanphfer or sit with their mouths open, 
fascinated by his flights of fancy. H 
was u rare combination.

One night, after we had been oat foe 
a ctnple of weeks, I think at Fort 
Wayte, thtridau said : " Senator, I wish 
you would let me apeak fisst tonight I 
want lo go out icto the country with 
some friends."

"All right," replied Senator Morton 
ebei fully. "You arrnuge it with tb« 
chairman of tho meeting."

But \vhen bbcriilan took the platform 
ar.d begun to deliver Morion's speech, 
word for \vcrt!, -8 the latter had deliver 
ed it every uight for a fortnight, UM 
sri:r.ror became very uuedfly. Hegave»Jl 
Mcrtou'a arguments against the infla- 
tiou of the currency and in favor of UM 
resumption of specie payments; here- 
cited all the statements concerning the) 
outrages in the ojuth; be repeated all of 
the personal reminisccucea of hi* exper 
iences as governor of Indiana during 
the \var. which the senator was accus 
tomed to \vcrk in nutil tbe latter wm« 
uliuost paralytrd with' chagrin and 
r.mazeiuent, uud finally, when be reach 
ed a point iu the discussion of the finan 
cial problem where Morton wa» aocxui- 
lomed to con pare a Pompeiiau gold coin 
with a Uuiucl States greenback, be 
turned to tho astonished victim of Ihis 
pructical joke and said in an undertows 
"Let's have that coin." Tho senator 
handed it over without a murmur, and, 
when Micridi u bad recited the eloq«ent 
piuorutiou w..i(h be always used at tb« 
clcse cf his speech and bad taken hia 
sent, Srhntor Morton hobbled over to tbe 
disk c:i I.IH two cauea and said: .

"1 iiiu the victim of a practical joke, 
i Realizing the gravity of tbe isrues be 
fore the American people, I came into 
this campaign with a carefully prepared 
speich, which I have delivered in Mr. 
Sheridan's hearing so often that be 
has conmiiitrd it to memory, and he ha* 
delivered it hero tonight mnob better 
than 1 could have delivered it. He also 
is in the habit of making the game 
speech, and I bave heard it many times, 
bat I hick bis memory and coald not 
repent it to save my life. I will there 
fore itppral to him not to punish yen a_ 
to ban punished me, bnt to give us atone 
of his stories."

Then tbe great statesman rat down, 
thoroughly knocked out. Sheridan re 
sponded and spoke half an hcnr longer, 
with his joke as bis text, and after that 
if any one suggested his speaking first 
Senator Morton would tell thii story.  
Chicago Record._______

Mr. B«tuwtt*s Queer Memory.
James Gordon Benuctt of tbe New 

fork Herald has a strange and erratic 
memory, according to the San Francisco 
Wave. One day, having bought a num- 
wr of new shirts, he ordered them sent 
mmediately to the office. The peroal 
Inly arrived and remained there for 

over a year, Mr. Benuett meantime 
never patting in an appearance, Sad- 
lenly, without any notice, be rnsbedia 

one morning, evidently iu a state of 
great perturbation. Tbe staff concluded 
they wero all to be discharged on tbe 
spot. Mr. Eeuuett excitedly asked, 
"Have I'..CFC ccufounded fellow* sent 

;, ? '' He uover even ai- 
; >p^o cf time which oo- 
ii j;:--t visit.

:ny slurs: 
laded i.- v

A fall and 

aMi<)

.mpiet* ^.ne of Foreign ! 

\Vun>tr'Uian>l Woollen* 

in atot-k .

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR VOTERS OF WICOMICO COUNTY.
A X made in tbe Urge square space to tbe right of emblom or party name at tbe bead of the party ticket means a vote for all the names in that column and no other X is required. " ' 
A X made in tbe small space at right bf name e( candidate means a vote for tbe particular person opposite whose name the x i« placed. ' ' .  , » ui ~-~» »>.« 
A X made at right of emblem and also opposite one or more of tbe names of persons in any other column or group, then the vote so cast Bhall be regarded M given for all tbe candidates under auch marked party emble n or name except tho 

each party emblem or name vrboee name or names is or are opposite to tho name or names so marked, and also for tbe candidate or candidates whose name or names is or are so marked. ' ,

DHS. *- G. L E. W. SM.TH. 
PBACTICAI.

Wfoflrr «. »' pr..lf»»k>n_l ««rvior- t«- :b«- 
MtllraJaMI B.-UT*. Nnnw O_U1. li.- ad-
 lnl»l«-ml I..U* «- Jr»lr»ng It. Onr c»n «!-
 »)-  be found at htiine- Vl»ll Vrlncct* Ann* j 

«r»n Too-d-r.

: ALL THE NOVELTIES
'ef tbe aeaaon at my JewelrT Siore on Main 
tit. I am oou«ta.ntJr porcbaxlng tbe 1»U« 
direct from New York

fTEIUM HLVEI VMC. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc-,' *av nothing of the beautiful bridal

. oorcluea now oo exhibition. Call at

C. D. HARrKJi J, «4i.ranrav «n.

Snrveying S Leveling.
To tbe public: Von will find me at all

Imes, on short notice, prepare^ to do work.
lo my line, with accoMcy. neatnen ^nd de-
apaOob rU-fereoce: Thirteen year's expe-

 4trn<*. six years county surveyor «f W orcea-
*lercoonlT."w.«rk done for the *«-wer Cu. In 
MaJlsbun'. u. H. Toad vine, Tr.->«. Humphreys, 
Humphreys ATIIgbman. P. S. SHOCKLE ,

County Surveyor Wle»mlc<> «'ounty, Md. 
Office o«er Jar Witlbun's Law omce. 

reference ia WoreeaterOo.:C. J. Purnell.O. 
H.tmell. R. D. Jone« tuid W. « WlUon.

FOB BENT.
One Store and one H> nae on Main 

 treet. rkliahnry. Apply to
'--•'•"• TOADVIN A BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity d D*- 
poelt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
f»!fhfQl performance of all ooatraeU.

Wanted-4n Idea ofi . . 
tkttgtoi

i MAKE YOUR X 
MARK HERE FOR 
ENTIRE TICKET.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
.For President ol the United states:

WILLIAM McKIXLEY.
For Vloe-Presldent of UM t'nlted Staid

GARRETT A. HOBART.

For Electors of President and Vies President 
of tbe United HUUes

ADAM E. KING.

JESSE COOKMAN BOYD,

WASHINGTON A. SMITH.

MONITOR WATCHMAN.

ROBERT M. WELCH.

ALEXANDER FRANK.

TALBOT J. ALBERT.

MERRTTT WILSON.

For BfpreeentaUve for tbe First Ooagreaslaa- 
r aJlNatrlct ol Maryland In the      ' 

Oaogresa of the United

DB. ISAAC A. BARBER.

MAKE YOUR XJ 
MARK HERE FOR 1 
ENTIRE TICKET, j

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For President of the fnlted State*.
 WILLIAM J. BRYAN:

For Vle»-Prealdeot of too CulU d Stales.
ABTHUB SEWALL,

For Electors of President and Vie* President 
of the United tttalaa.

WILLIAM J^ O'BBEEJf.

GEORGE W. PTJRNELL.

WILLIAM M. BLAY.

GEORGE W. ALBAUG

JOHN HUBERT

EDWABD RATNE

BENJAMIN H. CAMALBER.

WILLIAM R. GETTY.

For ReprefeoUtif* tor th« Flr»t OoDgiras*ioti-
al District of Maryland In tbe Klftyf Fifth

Congress of the United tUaUa:

JOSHUA W. MILES. 1

MAKE YOUR 
HARK HERE FOf 
ENTIRE TICKET.

National Prohibition Ticket
For President of toe United Stales: T

JOSHUA LEVERING.
for Vlee-frealdtBt of Ibe United SUIM.

HALE JOHNSON.

for Electors of President and Vlce-Prealden 
of the United Stalea. ^

DANIEL W. HOPPER

HENBY H. HARTSOCK.

OEOBOE A. COX.

JOHN M. MACKLEM.

EDWIN B. FENBY.

CHRISTIAN A. R SPAMEB.

WILLIAM H. SILK.

WILLIAM W. MOOBE.

ForR-pres»ntavUvefor the FirstOocfl'eaalna
al District of Marrland In the fifty Fifth

Congress of the Coiled SUtase

T. PLENT FI8HBB.

MAKE YOUR 
MARK HERE FO

Socialist LaDor Ticket,
For Prcddent of tbe United States:

CHARLES H. MATCHETT, 

for Vlee-PiMldeot of tbe United BtetM:
MATTHEW MAGUIBE.

For Electors of PreaMeot |nd Vloe-Prwidwitof the United 1^- -

WILLIAM E. WADE..

ELIAS JACOBSON*

CHARLES BROWN.

CHARLES BECBLER,

AUGUST BBUBGGEMAN.

CHARLES

BERNABD CLINE.

DA NOD PAULSON.

For Elector* of Fretfdent and Vkse-Pre«W«sot 
: of UM United Slate*:

JJHKE YOUR 
MVRK HERE FO 
ESTIRE riCKE

SOUND MONEY NATIONAL 
DEMOCRATIC TI6KET,

?»br President of the United SUtcf:
•^~ JOHN JI. PALMER, : 

For VIoB-PreaMcnt of the United SUtea:
SIMON B. BUCKNER.

CHARLES MARSHALL

EDWABD LLOYD.

L. SIDNEY BELL.

JACKSON PJPER.

GEORGE R

FRANCIS E. YEWELL.J

GEORGE THOMAS.

EDWARD W. MEALEY.'

re for th« First OonfreaslonaJ 
etof Marjlaoa In the nrtr-arth 

Ooo«ra»oJu» United Stattar

For Hectors of President aud' Vtoe-Presldeb 
of tbe United BUtcav

! MAKE YOUR X 
JMARK HERE FOR 
ENTIRE TICKET

 Liberty. Justice. Equ»llty

NATIONAL TICKET,
Tot President of the United States-

JHABLES EUGENE BENTLEY
For Vice-President of tbe United State*.

JAMES H. SOUTHGATE.

SILAS LANE.
. y;^ '•.>.->-••'? -

LEVIN WEIGHT.

GEORGE H. TRAINOB,

EEANKLIN F. WAETHEN.

BICHAKD S. COLE.

JOHN B. WEHN.

WILLIAM E. GEOEGE.

ALBERT G. EICHELBEEGEE.

-t-tlve for the First Cuiigipasionsl 
at Harytaad hi the Plfty-flfth 

toe Halted

I-

 _T, j • . .'t; t.' 
' .-i 1.- ."*-;.-  



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
TA*

Tbas. Peary. -

PERRY 4
KDITOK8 AXD

HEARN,

ADVERTISING RATES.
ACvsrUsesaenti will be Inserted at tbs rats 

jaf one dollar an Inch for the flrtt Insertion 
and fifty onxu an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

» Local Notices ton cents a llns for the flnt 
assertion and fire cecu for each additional 

Deatti and MarrUce Notices la- 
Ire* when not exceeding six Uaea, 

Obituary Notice* flv« cents a line.
SnbeorlpUon Price, one dollar per annum 

In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OmOB AT fMUntTBT, If Ik,
November 21st, 1887,

I busty osrtUr the euoosBumT ADTXBTO- 
CB, a newspaper published at thli place, ha* 
been determined by theTblrd Assistant Post- 

' Ba»ter-O«neraI to be a pablloaUoo entitled 
to admission In the mall* at the pound rate 
ot postage, and entry or It \* neh I* accord 
ingly made npon the book* ot thl» office. 
Valid while the character of the poblloatton 
remalm unchanged.

KABT D. ELLBOOOD, Postmistress.

SATTJRDAY. OCT. 31, 1896

Democratic Ticket.
For President: . 

William J. Bryatt,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-President-
Arthur SeiraU,

o( Maine.

FOR ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT
AXD VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATE?.

COMMUNICATE^.
EOITOB ADVBMUKK: 
Don't «  all know that buiiness of 

erery kind hu be«D steadily getting 
worse ever since 1873, at which time ail 
rer was demotenized by Congress? 
Have not all obMrring men seen the 
gradual change at the force of the smme 
hu more and more been felt, until it is 
only a matter of time when all land 
owners who bold tame for a rieoltnral 
purpose* moat utterly snd totally (ail? 
Many bare already, and the rest are tum 
bling into the rut a! fast as time rolls on, 
until we will be made as the serfs of 
Rostla or the desperately down-trodden 
of other countries. Eil rer, the right arm 
of currency is just as easily bandied in 
banks or other wise as any other curren 
cy, and don't the banks know that they 
will get their discount just as freely 
when they lend silver certificate* as 
when they lend gold or its equivalent? 
They say that the country will be flood 
ed with silver or silrer certificate*. God 
grant it! If so, and silrer becomes a 
common currency, or we nil will call it a 
common commodity; if it will pay oar 
debts and revive boslneas and keep us 
all at work and driving with Tim and 
force, witn seeming light ahead then 
we will be tatisfied with the currency or 
so-railed common commodity, and ask 
for no luxury gold.

What has legislation done for the 
common people sicce 1873? In the coun 
cils of the nation, I will say about noth 
ing. Powers have arisen under the 
laws made by the representatives of the 
people, simoly to oppress the tillers of 
the soil. Large corporations have been 
legally formed to take out of their hands 
the chsnoes of a common worker. Why 
has America been considered the great 
est country of the world? Because we 
declare all men have an equal show to 
live and equal rights under her lawr.

ried against the Dern cmts by a major 
ity rote, but by H plurality. Now in this 
present election this cannot occur as fa 
sion is complete; and the combined dem 
ocrat and Populist rote in these three 
states in IBM waa far in excess of the 
Republican rot*. As far as the States 
west of the MiVlwippi rirer and Illinois 
and Michigan with their 108 rotes, fu 
sion is also complete, and the fame facts 
exist as to the rote of 1894 as prevailed 
in Kentucky. The«e slates were tarried 
by a plurality rote, not a majority rote. 
Fusion is also complete in Indiana, Iowa 
and Wisconsin that I pulldown as doubt 
ful state*. Are not the chances in faror 
of Bryan good In tbeie three states also? 
I think so. But hoi* about the effect of 
intimidation and ifark Hann^'s fifteen 
million corruption fund? I answer I 
yet bare faith in American manhood, 
therefore believe the freeman of this 
country can neither be coerced nor 
bought; therefore on the 3d day of No- 
rember next, William Jenniogs Bryan 
will be triumphantly elected President 
of the United State*. So mote It be. 

JAMES CAKHOIC.

Gold Men^Column.
[This column baa been placed at the dlspos- 

al of the "Sound Money" leaders of this 
County.]

The republicans talk of a fifty cent 
dollar: We wish to ask a question. 
Suppose a farmer srlls a bushel of wheat 
for $1 after free coinage lakes effect and 
bring* the money to pay for the News 

/or one year. We pay this sum to one 
of onr employes whom we owe, he pays 
it to the merchant In Salisbury whom 
he owes fur good*, the merchant pars 
the wholesaler, the wholesaler pars the 
manufacturer of the goods, he in torn 
pays the employe, then the employe the 
merchant, the »holeaaler, and so on In 
definitely each one taking the piece of 
silrer for $1. Now please tell us when 
it b come* fifty cents? Wicomic.) News-

X-Rays
Of severest trial and test prove 
In recant to Hood's SanapaiUa

Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina 
tion, Proportion and Process 
unknown to other*   which 
naturally and actually produces

AT LARGE:
George W. Pnrnell, of Worcester coanty. 
Wm J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT:
1. William M.SUy, of Kent ooanlT.
2. George W. Albaugb, of Carrol 1 coanty
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St Mary's Co. 
6 William R, Getty, of Garrett county.

For Congressman to represent First Con-
press District:

Hon. Joshua W. Miles, 
of Somerset County.

 Charles F. Crisp, the ex-Speaker of 

the House of Representatives, died in 

Atlanta, Ga , Friday afternoon. He was 

elected to the Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, 

Fiftieth,- Fifty first and 1 ifty-second, 

Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Congresses, 

and wa- the Speaker of the House of 

Representatives for the last Fifty second 

and Fiftv-third sessions.

SUPPRESSION OF BUYING.

There is a movement t«~ effect s non- 

part : Ean organization for the purpose of 
enforcing the new election law aga: nst 

the baying of votes. The Density of 

this law is pnt entirely on the buyer and 

pubjecto him to "imprisonment in the 
jail or prriilmtiary for not less that six 

months nor more than five years."
We would advise vote buyers this 

year to observe this law, not only be 

cause they commit a crime against the 
statute and our Iree institutions, but al 

so from personal consideration. tVTbe 

buyer places himself at the mercy of 

the voter, without being able to know 

how be will vote or has voted. The 

buyer not only runs the risk^of losing 
bis money, bat be also runs the risk of 

he voier informing on him, or holding 

him under a legal duress for the future. 

As to the voter there is no way of de 

tecting him; fcr bis rote is secret snd no 

one can prove how be voted. He can 

promite and then tote as be pleases. The 

crime of vote baying has grown to such 
enormous proportions that success at 
elections has come very largely to de 

pend on who ban the largest and fullest 
pocket book.

Let the law be enforced irrespective of 
party alliance*, and let the public senti 

ment be directed to that end. The AD- 

vEkriKEB stands leady to aid ia the good 
work. _____ ____

S^ABTLAND CANNED GOODS,

Four Prominent Finni Indicted by the
Grand Jury Charged with vioUUog

U>* Lab«l Law-California'* Hlval

The rivalry between Maryland and 
California fruit and vegetable packers 
and canners is now on in earnest, and 
the Grand Jory Tuesday, found indict 
ments against four well-known Balti 
more firms, charging them with violating 
the label law. The firms are Moore & 
Drady, J. 8. Farren & Co., L. Laograll & 
Bro. snd the ibbe Preserving * ompany.

The law provide* that every packer of 
canned frails, vegetables, or other arti 
cles of food, with the exception of oys 
ter*, shall be subject to a fine unless tlie 
ranee have the name and address of the 
ranner*, or the name of the dealer who 
purchased them, is plainly marked. A 
brand mark or term clearly indicating 
the grade or quality f-f the articles con 
tained in the can is also to be plainly 
labeled, with the name, add new and 
place <;f business of the canner.

This law. Ibonph passed many year* 
ago, bss never been adhered to, and has 
beeu retarded as a dead letter by a great 
many canners, many it whom do not 
 {fen know of its existence. Howerer, 
they do not care to discuss the matter 
until a derision of tl>e court has been ar 
rived at.

"Tbeee proceedings, I understand," 
said Mr. LuftraU, of 2215 Eist Lombard 
street, who is engage.1 in the business, 
"a-ere instituted by the California pack- 
em Thty wish, it seems, to prevent the 
Maryland people fiom packing goods on- 
leea their label is on them. My firm baa 
»' ways put its label on all its goods bat 
I understand that ethers bare not. I do 
n>t fee, however, why, if a customer 
order* goods snd sends 1, is own wrappers 
they should not be placid upon a high 
class of caimeJ g»Jj »« Baltimore and 
the state is shipping."

Ttyis is in the nature of a test east), and 
,, it ie understood that the California peo 

ple intend to pn«h the matter to an issue 
in the courts. ________

The Darlington, Wia.. Journal says ed 
itorially of a popular patent medicine. 
"We know from experience that Cham 
berlain'* Cjlic. Caolera snd Diarrhoea 
Remedy w all that is claimed for it, as 
on:two occasions 1t stopped excmsiatcing 
piios and possibly sar*d us from an nn- 
tiraely jW- W« would not reat easy 
over nigbt without it in the hooae." 
This remedynndoobedtly saves more pain 
»nd 6'ifferinj than any other medicine 
in ilVe worl.l. B^iy !*>""*  nould keep 
,: ii the t»on«, fur it is >nw to te need- I

Then what right bare we to legislate for 
the classes and against tbe maaaes? But 
it has been done, and powerful combi 
nations are daily being formed under 
oar laws to crash ont tbe common people 
and to make corners of this and tbat. 
For instance, look at nails. Today 31, 
and two years or less ago 1}, snd iron so 
low tbst the makers claim they can't pay 
labor 81 a day to mine the ore, bat send 
to Cuba with tbe great purchasing power 
of our gold and have the ore brought to 
this country for lees, they say, than thsy 
can mine their own. What causes this? 
Simply the great purchasing power of 
gold.

We all know that qnantities of our sil 
ver is sold to foreign countries to be 
coined into money. Now if ihe price of 
silver is low here, don't that eflect the 
India rupee and other coines used in 
other countries. If so, don't it have the 
effect more to injure the farmer than 
any one else? It can't be otherwise, as 
his wheat, corn, rye, oats and barley 
must follow the decline of the money of 
other countries, or the rise of same, ac 
cording'.o their chances to get silver to 
coin their money out of. If they get the 
silver to make their money low, they 
make the price of tkeir products low, 
and ours have to follow. All this we 
don't want. \Ve want free and unlimi 
ted coinage of both gold and silver, that 
made the money of our forefitbers, 
when there were a free and independ 
ent people in America, and we hope to 
see it so again and to make it so. Throw 
dwon your old political ideas, those who 
don't call themselves democrats, and 
vote for Bryan and Sewall. To be euro 
thoee who call themselves democrats 
will do so except they belong to tbe 
oppressing power and thoee who do 
belong to soch power are dangerous to 
American liberty. All freemen   jfconld 
encourage good and relief from trouble 
when tbey have tbe slightest idea that 
they have the thing in sight, or when 
any one that tbey believe has a great 
mind declare it so especially when tne 
other side offers no remedy except high 
tariff, which every farmer knows is ruin 
ous to him.

Let us look at 1873. Corn was worth 
in the city of Baltimore from 68 to 73c. 
and wheat from f 1.35 to 11.60, pine wood 
from $3.50 to $5 50 per cord, and there 
was at tbat time about 150.000 cords of 
pine wood used by the foundries of tbat 
city each year which wat> a help to tbe 
land owner or farmer. But the great 
purchasing power of gold has swept it 
all out, and there is not a piece of wood 
burned in a foundry in Baltimore today, 
and the cereals have declined three 
fourths. Because of this tbe farmer Is 
almost nrned all brought about by the 
appreciation of gold or the depreciation 
of silver. Today we have the spectacle 
of the money powers of the East com 
bined aeainst the agricultural portion of 
the great West and South. It is a strug 
gle of the farmer for bis very existence; 
he is crushed down by tbe mighty money 
power, and if he would free himself, he 
must act quickly.

It is asserted I y Ibe golJ bugs tbat 
tbe free and unlimited c in age of silver 
will ruin tbe bank*. How can this be so 
Are not all banks local institutions and 
are not their interests indenlifiH «ith 
their constituency? If so, how can th--v 
be injured when we do well; or how l.mg 
will it be before they can't do any tin i 
ness at all in any Western or S .tithe n 
locality where the agricultural interests 
are required to sustain them? Hnw 
long before they can't <lo any businet* 
tieranse holders of property are nn moru 
connidere-l good (-erurityV When satis 
factory lectirity fsils to be ofler^l the 
banks can't lend, and'evei.tr.ally n.n^-t 
fail, where dependent npon ihe farmer'* 
interest and welfare.

Snrt-ly Mimrihlnz must I e done to re 
lieve the condition of the ma*are«-and I 
believe tli«- only thing to do is the free 
and unlimited coi sge of silver. A vote 
f..r Bryan and Se'nll will aid in the ac- 
comi'l slmr-nt of ihe deain-H rr*ult.

GKURBER A>-» l.xjcn « 'LKIRKK

Baltimore, Oct. 28ih. 1896. 
To the Democrat* of Maryland:—

It is openly stated and generally be 
lieved that the only' hope the republi 
can party has of carrying Maryland is by 
the larisb use of money and intimida 
tion 01 the roUra. ThU can be prevent 
ed by vigilance on part of ihd Democ 
racy.

The Election Law of Maryland pun 
ished by imprisonment in tbe jail or in 
tbe penitentiary for not leas than six 
months nor more than five years, false 
personation of voters, voting, orattempt- 
ing, or offering to rote upon the name 
of any other person living or dead, false, 
assumed, or fictitious, or upon any name 
not that of the lawfully register* I voter 
himself; voting or attempting to rote 
more than once; voting or attempting o' 
offering to rote in any election precinct 
without legal right to rote therein; in 
fluencing or attempting to influence any 
voter in giving his rote, by force, threat, 
menace, intimidation, bribery, or re 
ward, or offer or prom it e thereof; pre 
venting, or hindering or attempting to 
prevent or binder any qualified voter 
from freely exercising bis right of suf 
frage; or inducing or attempting to in 
duce any voter to exercise snch right.

Tbe provisions of tbe Election Law 
will be fully and fearlessly enforced snd 
all persons detected in any violations of 
tbe laws will be promptly arrested and 
held for trial. Democratic challengers 
and watchers are instructed to be active 
and vigilant in their seveial precinctf; 
and they are especially directed to re 
port promptly any and all violations of 
law which shall come under their notice 
and to call the attention of the election 
< fficers and officers of police or any 
sheriff or constable of any actual or at 
tempted offenses which they shall wit 
ness, and cause the immediate arrest of 
any offender, and report pame nt once 
to either of the undersigned, in order 
that said offenders may be promptly 
punished.

The undersigned further request all 
Democrats «ho shall know of or have 
cause to suspect any violation of the 
Election Law to promptly report san.e 
as aforesaid.

HATTBRSLY W. TALBOTT, 
Chairman Democratic State Central 

Committee.

HABBY WELLES RISK. 
Chairman of City Executive Committee.

Nomber nf «-l.-ctnr i! r >»-s 41"; -i»» I ''»' 
toeW.KM r»n Wm J n ynu ..ln.un 
this many mt n? I heli*vf f t- mn m <l 
will nfe vf mnr» U in 224

Tl.is i- my e-tiinat*.- T «t IIP will 
ran y I tie-   lit! -vMi'h (««x<^|i! D-Uwarv 
ami M*nl.in-l) «l.irli «ill Hire him US 
votrr; Pl«'--« -erli-fthv MisnW-il |ii riv 
t-r Califon-ia, Orrv»ii. Wal.irn.-io i. I<la 
!» , IJlab. r..|nr«lo. K-tnw". N-l-rwiks. 
>\*ti,niia/. M^nia^a. N"Hh »tnl Soiilli 
D'k»i* a  ' u nm^nta. with TO e).ct'iiil 
T..II «; Ka-t -f rlii- \|i.r>Mi|>|>i riv*r he 
will «i-« IHi""M nii'l Michigan «ith 38 
r  !  s The-r adile.1 toe*-th*r make him 
fvria>n for 256 vut*" or 32 vote* moie 
tl.an .-conch t.. elect. Bea'des ihese the 
following are doubtful states which Bry 
an lias rqnal rh^nces with McKinley: 
Man land. Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, snd 
WUconain making 51 electoral voter.

la making op this estimate I base my 
figure* not alone upon the rotea of the 
States in 1S92. but upon admitted condi 
tion* TJf public sentiment at the present 
time. But some one may sjy that the 
election of 1892 is no proper bails for an 
estimate of this election. The/ will re 
fer 700 to congressional elections of 1894 
Well, enppose we accept this. What 
then? We find that tbe states of tbe 
Sooth that I hare giren to Brran all 
went Democratic in 1894 except Ken-

HoW. This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any rase of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 0. 
We, tbe undersigned bsve known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions snd financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.
WEST A TBI-AX, Wholesale Dragxists, 
Toledo,0. WALDINO KISNAN AJlABvix 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly npon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.  

A Bad Throat DlMM*.

1 a»ton. Md., Oct. 26 The public 
schools of St. Michael's have been order 
ed closed for an indefinite period owing 
to tbe prevalence amnog the cnildred of 
an alarming threat disease, from which 
there have been several deaths within a 
week, and there are now said to be 40 
cases of it under treatment at St. Mich 
ael's and cloee by. It has not been diag 
nosed as dipihtheria by the physicians 
in any public announcemen yet It 
cornea suddenly, is frequently virulent 
and when fatal is rapidly so. It seems 
to be an infectious disease and in pro 
portions an epidemic. Dr. Thomas A. 
Councell, county health officer, bus been 
notified and will go to St. Michsel'a to 
morrow morning Tne reports reaching 
here ahont this d sease have caused 
much slarm.

*1 hardly think that tbe editors of i be 
"Ne«k" waa writing srriooily when tbe 
above article «as conttructrd, and yet 
there is no telling what wild vagariei 
will get iutu tbe heaiis of the silver en- 
tlim-iast. Just to be obllginit and please 
Uienj I will brii fly answer llitir ques 
tion:

Just as soon an tbe employe of the 
News triea to spend it fur bis every day 
ne<;da. To pr.,re thin nml simplify mat 
ters, I will make the price now paid that 
employe, one dollar per day. At present 
thi in in gold, or in money interchange 
able for gold coin of a like Ctc« value. 
Labor is tbe most plentiful thing in the 
world today, and fur at least ninety per 
cent of the time tbe market is overstock 
ed with it. The necessaries . f life will 
undoubtedly advance in price under 
free silver. Sugar tl,:it now selU at five 
cents per pound, under this beueficient 
nee law will be advanced to ten cents 
Coffee that now costs yon twenty-five 
cents »til go at fifty cents per pound. 
The wife's new bat which under the 
present gold standard coots th ee dollars, 
and is thought dear and hard to get at 
that, will be pnt to her >s a great acconi- 
odation at blx dollars. The suit of 
clothes that your foreman now pays 
twenty dollars for. will be sacrificed to 
him at forty dollars, da! oil will cost 
thirty.five cents per gallon. His five 
tent cigar jumps to ten cenls, and so the 
licit might be multiplied to infinity. 
About tbe only tiling that would not 
cost him in ore would be the price he 
pays the boy for blacking hU bx>ta. Li- 
bor is to have no share in this grand ad 
vance. Emigration U unlimited, b< lp 
of all kii eld plentiful, therefore cheap.

There it no necessity fur bringing 
in (he "* hoh ealei" (new word, by the 
way, and by th- way it will take a whole 
dictionary full of new wrds to prove 
that free silver is of any benefit to the 
wage earner.) "manufacturer" nor in 
fact the [.reducer of the raw material 
Just as soon as the News proprietors, or 
one of ilieir employee «tleni|.U to »pend 
it outside of the office, it get-t to its true 
market value.

With unrestricted emigration, wage-i 
will always be low. The irrevocable 
law <if (ii-maml and supply rales here. 
Free coinage ol filver can only bent-fit 
the mine owner, the ImlJer of silver 
bullion, or the man hopelessly in debt 
who wishes to pay 100 cents woith of 
honest indebtedness, with silver of the 
intrinsic market value of fifty cent*. I 
thoroughly believe in the honesty of 
the day labirer at a cl/tfB Me is not in 
the habit of repudiating his debts, and 
has loo much principle to begin now.

A quotation of a single paragraph from 
a speech by Congressman William Jen-' 
ninss Tryan, del. vered in the House of 
Representatives, March 16. 1892, may 
throw some light on the cause of the 
present low prices. Listen to the Boy 
Orator

"You must attribute It to the invent 
ive genius that has multiplied a thou 
sand time* in many instances, the 
strength of a single arm, and enables us 
to do to-day with one man what fifty 
aoen ronld not do fifty years ago. That 
is what has brought down prices in this 
country ai.u everywhere."

If he was telling you the truth then  
and I believe he was he is certainly ly 
ing to yon now.

There is only one democratic ticket in 
the field. It is the Sound Money Na 
tinnal Democratic ticket, and is headed 
by those two old war veterans Palmer 
and Buckner. If yon are a democrat, 
save your principle, your honor and 
your party fealty by voting it nextTuee 
day. L. 8. BELL.

2d, Greatest Cures 
Shown by thousands of honest, 
TOhutary testimonials - which 
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales 
According to tbe statements ofAccording to tbe statement! of 
dnifctita all over the country. 
In these three points Hood's 
BanaparUla Is peculiar to ItaeU.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the bent- It Is the One True Blood Purifier.
r>;i|_ »"  tlie only plIU to take 
HHLS wiUiHood-sSarsaparlUa.

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
The following are the nomination* to office 

of the several candidates of the different par- 
tic* for whom tbe voter* of Wlcomloo county 
may vote at tbe election to he held ;oo Tues 
day, Nor M. 1889, a* certified by the Secretary 
ol BUM to tbe Supervisor! of Election of Wl- 
oomlco county. Thl» notice Is given In com 
pliance with section 44 of tbe E ectlon Law 
Chap. 202, law* of IMS.

REPUBLICAN PARTY. 
For Elector* of President and Vlce-Prealdeot

 f the United aute*.
Washington A. Bmltb, Monitor Watchman, 
Robert II. Welch, Alexander Frank, 
TalbotJ. Albeit. Men-lit WlUoo, 
Jeue Cookman B. jd, Adam E. Klof. 
 For Hepre«entatlve ID tbe Flfiy-flflb Con- 

of the United Htale* (rum lh« Flm

Isaac A. Barber. *C ~, - -'

DEMOCRATIC PAETY. 
For Elector* or President and VIce-Presldent 

of the United 8t*tea.
George W, Purnell, 
George W. Albaogb, 
Edward Ralne. 
William R. Getty.

Representative In Ihe Firty-flrth «'on- 
gressortbe United Hlates Irum the Flnt 
Congressional District.

Joshua W. Mile*.

William J. O'Brien, 
William M. Slay, 
John Hubert, 
Thomas H. Bond. 
For

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitmeotof Drees Quod* come to 
Barren's.

 Wear Kenncrly, Milchell A O.'s 
new fall hatn and you will hare no une 
fur a wi|t.

 Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being ihe best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Kennerly, M itch el I A Co. has the 
finest line of underwear in the town, 
call and se« it.

 Low price for drirlng- wells with or 
wiih»nt material famished. L. W- Gun- 
by. Salisbury Mil.

 Din't fail to see the new line of la 
dim' and children'* c :atg and capes at 
B rcknea'1 A CareyV

  Ju<t received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from manofactnr. Harold 
.N7 . Fitch. Salisbury. Md.

 Jaftt received new line of Walthao 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md

  Bare yon seen Kennerly, Mitchell 
A Co 'H new fsll Hatn.they are going like 
hot cakes.

Don't foreet to call on I. H. Ntcholg at 
(he N. Y. P. & N depot, and get a sc-ald 
of tbe best oysters in town.

 The latest an<) largest assortment of 
millinery «nd drens goods in Salisbury is 
at BeryenV.

 Be BOTH and see the Mammoth as 
sortment and latest faxhions in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goodd at 
Bernen's.

 Lary Thoionghgood nill give every 
boy that buys a new suit nr overcoat 
from him between now and Christ ma* a 
a fine pair of club states

  Did you Fiy that yon want a new 
fall suit, well go to Kennerly, Mitchell & 
Co.'s new etore for they have the finest 
line In tjalinbury.

 FOB SALB. One Ries» Bicycle Conp- 
Itr. Yokes two « heels side by side 
Anyone i-an rinV Ailjnsln itself to un 
even roads Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Pri<-e $io. L. \V. Uunby, 
Salisbury Md.

 YES THAT'S BIGHT, Lacv Thorongh- 
sr^od'a is the best place to buy your New 
Fall and Winter Hats. He'n got them, 
and more oftliem (ban any other mer 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower 
than the others, Lacy Tboroughgood does 
I mean.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION PARTY.
For elector* or Prmlrienlimd Vlce-Pmldent

of tbe United Btate*. 
Henry II. HmrUock Daniel W Hopper, 
Oronce A. Cox. John M. Macklem, 
Kdwln B. Kenhy, Christian A. E. Hpamer 
William H.Bllk, . William W. Moore. 
For Representative In the Flfiy-flflh Con-

trrewi ol the United Kut<* from the Flm
CoogreHlonal District.

T. PLINY FISHEB.

SOUND MONEY NATIONAL DEMOCRA 
TIC PARTY. 

For Elector* of President and VIce-Presldent
of Ihe United States. 

Charles Marshall, Edward Lloyd. 
L. Hydoey Bell. Jackson Piper, 
George B, WIIIU, Francis E. Yewell, 
George Thomas, Edward W. Mraley.

SOCIALIST LAROR PARTY. 
For Electors of Praldent and Vice-President

of the United States. 
William R. Wadr, Ellas Jaoobson, 
Charles Brown, Charles Becker, 
AngsQt Brurcgeman, Charles Backman, 
BvrnbardCllne, David Paulsor..

NATIONAL PARTY. 
For Electors of President and VIce-Presldent

of tbe United States. 
Silas LLnc. Levin W right, 
George II. Tralnor, Franklin F. Warthen. 
Rlchanl 8. Cole, John B. Wehn, 
William E George, Albert C. Elchelberger.

By order Board of Election Supervisor* for 
Wloomlco Coanty, Md

A. i. BENJAMIN, Pres.

SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD
Notice Is h* reby given that the con 

tract for building the proposed new 
r sd between the lands of A J. Horsey 
and Mary J Bailey. In Quantico district, 
will t* » .Id Thursday, 26th of Novem 
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at Porter's mill 
by President J. J. Morris

By order County Commissioners
J. J. MORRIS, IVe».

P. 8. Specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Connty Commissioners, 
or at the place of sale on the day of sale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This I« to (five notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court for 
Hleomloocounty, letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate or

HETTIE N. WKIOHT

late or Wicomlco coanty, deo'd. All persons 
having clalmi Rfralnnt said dtrc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

April 21th, 1W7,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit or wild estate.

Given under my band thls24tb day of Oc 
tober, 1886.

THOMAS B.TAYLOr , Executor.

Election^Notice.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 

qualified voters of WlcomUo county, 
tbat nn rlertlon will be neld In Raid coontv 
on tbe KlnU Tuesday next after the Pint Mob 
day of November, 1SW, being the

3rd Day of the Month,
In tbe several Election Districts of said coun 
ty for tbe purpose of electing.

Eight Elector* for President and VIce-Pres 
ldent of the United States.

One RepreaenUtlve from the First Conereg- 
nlona! Ulstrlrt of Maryland In the fifty-fifth 
Congress of the United State*

The polls will be open from 8 s, -m. to t p. 
m. The voting places will be as follows:

Baron Creek District (No. 1) At Bacon'* 
Store In the town of Mardela.

Qnantlcn District (No. 2) At tbe Btore 
lions* rented by Wm T. Phillips In Qnantlco.

Tyoskln DUtrlct (No. 3)-Preclnct No. I, at 
Knights of Pythias Hull. Precinct No. 2, at 
vacant dwelling near W. II. IJedgworth's 
store.

PHUburg District (No. 4)-Al Knights of 
Pythias Hall In Plttsvllle.

Parson* District (No. ft) At the Jordan 
Building on Division Street, Salisbury.

Denn n DUtrlct (No B) At J. M. Bailey's 
property, occupied by W.B. Morris, In Pow- 
elUvlle.

Trappe District (No 7>-Al J. M. Wbay- 
land's residence, near "Walnut Trees."

Nutter's District (No. 8)  At the old voting 
house In Nutter's DUtrlct.

Salisbury District (No. 9)-Preclnct No. 1, at 
E. ¥.. Jackson'* store house. Main Htrrrt, Sal 
isbury. Precinct No. 2, at Foskey's office In 
Delmar.

Sharplown DUtrlct (No. 10)->At Gmvenor's 
Hotel In Sliarptown.

By order
ALBERT J. BENJAMIN, 

' JOHN W. W1MBROW,
BEWELLT. EVANS, 

Board of Election SnpervUors. 

ISAAC L. PRICE, Clerk.

Furniture, Carpets, Household Goods.
New, bright and beautiful goods. Everything made specially for 

this season's trade. .   ; -t -'

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
t ftND CHILDREN'S 6©aTS

-• -

Are ready for inspection. - The stock greater than ever
;;^The handsome Coat and Capes our lady customers are buying 

excel all our past efforts. A little touch here, a turn and twist there, 
a little added to this pdint, extra lining put in here, the style chang 
ed a little, the lappel a little broader on the shoulders, just the^pro- 
perllength " ^^.

The Top Notch of Style and Finish,
i AND NOT A CENT EXTRA. ^

Those who anticipate purchasing in these lines will do well to 
call and get our prices.

I BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

i

Main Street, SALISBTJBY, MD. Church Street.

Reasons for Buying'

NOTICE
TO ALL WHO DEAL IN 

LIQUORS.

In an old building on Main street, 
Elkton, which was torn down, there waa 
found a baas drum belonging to the old 
Washington Band. It waa a dilapidat 
ed, but interfstrnff relic. Justice Dur 
bar, grandfather of John M; Dor bur, the 
present leader of (be Elkton Cornet Band 
nsetl to beat thia dram. Mr. Rankin, 
Elkton'i oldest resident, la tbe nnlv sor- 
yiving member of the Wash inn ton band.

Why it it that one man is old and de- 
crepid a' 45, and another hale and lieartv 
at 80? It depends On lh.- care h* lake* 
o.' himself. Often a man's l>o<ly gets out
••I repair the trouble grown until it lays 
him ont in bed, Whenever a man feels 
that he is not as well  « he might to be, 
whenever he*IK liftleib<, without en*-ryy 
a id with ul vitality, whenever h   finite 

at he is losing weight and .hat his or-
 I nary work gives him nn lue Utiicne, I e 
need' Dr Pierce'* G >Mrn M-tliral D't- 
rnvery. If he kwi* on working with 
his ilvrr inactive and bis blood impure  
he keep* his n»rvea an-l di> body nnder 
a constant nerrr us Mr»in. He will not 
be hearty when h« ia old The ''Golden 
Medical Irfso.Yery" cures many so called 
diseases hevsnse nearly all illnrMsprings 
from the same thin-/  bad digestion and 
consequent impure hloorf. The "Dis 
raiverv" makes the a|i|*tite good, the di 
gestion strong, as-im-hvinn >aay, and 
the blond rich and pnre,

Winter KxewnloM Tlekvts OB Uw PVB.IJ). 
ranlm Iteilroad.

On November 1st, the Pennsylvania 
lUilmad Company will place on sale at 
u principal ticket offices,excursion tick-

» tn all )ir»min.M.t winu-r rrserta in 
Srw Jeney. Virginia, North and Snath
aroiiua, < votyia, Fli.rida aad Cuba. 

The tickets will lie sold at the usual low 
ratrs.

The m*tfiii6cfn' facililiiM of the I'en- 
n«ylva-ia Railnial, with it« manv con 
nection*, make ihia th>> fav.trite line for 
winter travel.

An illu 'rate.1 limk, ilrr«ri|>ii*e nf 
wi-f«-r I«T i'a, an-t giving r n=H>"f i<arrl 

i»"-r f T lick--* » II b* (ur..uihH.| 
ation bi ti< kiv sg*vn: .

Just 
aline

to tell you that if you wrot to 
do your washing easily, in tho "r-y 
to date" way. ths Sunlight way, 
without nibbing your clothes all to 
pieces (and your hands too) you must

USE Sunlight

comfort

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Glovea, Leather 
Gooda, Corsdta, Veiling*, Notions and 
NoTeltiea. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Glovee for Men, Wo- 
eo, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold by us are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE,
11 West LeilDgton St, BALTIMORE, MD.

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF

THE FINANCES OF WICOM-
ICO COUNTY.

RECEIVED ASD BALAKCK DCE 
FBOM EACH COLLECTOR.

For the information of all parties 
concerned, the following Act of the 
Legislature, passed March £>th, 1865, is 
published:

CHAPTER 101.
Ax ACT prohibiting the sale of spiritu 

ous or fermented liquors in the sever 
al counties of the State on the day of 
Election.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That it shall 
not be lawful for the keeper of any ho 
tel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment or any other place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, ale, beer or intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on the days of elec 
tion hereafter to be held in the scvera 
counties of tbe State.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That any 
ptreon violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indictment by the 
Grand Jury of the county where the of 
fence is committed, and shall, upon con 
viction before a judge of any Circuit 
Court or the State, be fined a sum not 
less than fifty dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars for each and every of 
fence one-half of the fine shall be paid 
to the informer, the other half to the 
County Commissioners for the use of 
pnbnc roads.

JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Sheriff Wicomlco county.

Worcester's Unabridged Q rto 
DICTIONARY.

1.  BECAUSE it is the raa-t com ( .l^tt- 
quarto dictionary of llii English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it ulv.-s ihe correct m=a«r 
in pronunciation.

3.  BECAUSE it sivvn the cnrn-i-t n»sf 
In ppvlling (a) Tho works of onr 
Btumlanl authors follow WVrretftT. 
(b) The leading magazines and ilailv 
papers follow Worcester.

4.  BECAUSE its definition* are c--ni- 
plete, concise and .accurate.

5   BECAUSE it contains a Bingraphii-al 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSTE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 

t and locating ever 20.000 places.
7. BECAUSE it curtains a Tabl» of 

Synonyms of cv^r 5000 words.

8  BECAUSE it is ihe chrapt-st Una 
bridged Dictionary madp.

J^TSeD'l a postal card fir specimen 
pagrs with full information including 
very strnnz testimonials from well- 
known and Wiinenl Orators. Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading new papers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers,
71o and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J HOLLOWAY, Agent, 

SALISBURY, MD.

R. P. QBAHAX Esq., Solicitor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Houston Webb Wllion 11. Isaac R. 

i Wl son.

No. 10*7 Chancery. In tlie Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County.

Seasonable Gloves
Tiie stock for w r.:en, n.cn and 

children leaves nothing to be wi>hed 
f, r in styl.sh limit-wear. The s\les 
are absolut. ly . orrfU rnd the pr;c. s, 
by ren.'on of t:ire<.t urpr rt.it on, are 
lower than ever belcre thou<;!; 
sible. Every pair of Kid Cloves 
sell is «u;u;inteed by ourselves, 
mention a tew extra val es in '/.en's 
and Childrtn's Globes:

riEN'.-i SCOTC WO L O; CVES-- ,- -
all grades. Prices con.mence .-it .   »'JC

MEN'S no. HA ; NO KID G:.' V: S ,-, j  ,,
P. K. stitched,one cbsp, tan, :it (,)I.*>«)

pos- 
we 

We

MEN'S D.7IV N i QLOVI; from 
Fownes & De.it, of London I c 
best made.

a N' ' SKI . GLOVES 
warm lining, at ... >.«>('

MEN'5 KI3 ai.OVE with
two clasps, n black,\v''itf,
tan, brown and I '.?. ^| f n
Equal to any <2 gloves at $>l.')v

CM*' OR; N 1 .^ 
TI NS-at all

WOOL nsx.
pr ces, com-

CHILDREN S CASHV.E3E 
a OVE -reJuveJ from 25 
cents to

CMILDRINS SCOTCH
WOOL ouovrs all prices, 
. ommfncing »t . . 2oc

50c

C I'.D R-.' K:DdLGVcS 
A O .VI. TTENS  \\arm wool
li;ii ig, wor.h double our 
price . .

CM LDSEVi KID GLOVES AND MIT-
TEM .- warm lining,

75 cents and $1.00.
BOYS' A^D HISSES' 

F< N.M KID QLOV. S-
unequallrd at $1.25; our 
p'ice .... ....

MI5SCS' FRENCH KID 
QLOVES-with Iwo patent 
cbsps, P. K. stitched, in 
IM.-KK, white, yellow, etc. 
Nevtfr before equa led at 
ojr low price - ....

MISSES' REAL KID
QLOVes w'.th two patent 
clasps, P. K. stitched.new 
points, excellent quality. 
Should be ?2.oo per pair; 
our price . . ......

$1.00

$1.50

Order by m.iil and your order will be filled a-; satisfactorily 
as if you gave it over the counter. Money refunded if desired. 
Send for illustratc-d catalogue.

-M5I

onerorlawr. F.r Bate by R. K. tccky, \Veat Virginia and North Oaro- 
. tt'i Sins. ftalWbory. Ma."   ' Una, and the*e UUM rtatai were not car-

Tin- B* il  <  Minir.irCompany lia* dift- 
cinrr.il a naif vein of rual, fr»ni six to 
ciiilil fe-l ^y«1.tth on Heir lands in 
Oi'rctt rf.iihtv. In order in reach the 
new fi.l-l it trill be nereanaty to baild a 
b a: rli <•( Hit- Cuuiberlsntl and Peon* 
tylvauia Railroad from Froatbarf, a diav 
tance of three mi lea.

Croup,
Cougtis,
Tooth-

Dinrtxcs, 
Dysentery,

 '    Bowd CompUints.
A Bora, Safe. Quick Onre tor 

tbaae troubles ia

It is the trusted friesjsl of the 
Meduuric, Farmer, Plamtcr,

  Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
y Used htteraaHyorextersuUly.
I Beware of imitation*.
T none but the genuine " PXKK
* DAVIS." Sold erery-where.

f 26c. and COe. bottles.

Take

Paid. 
L. B. Brittingham, $ 100.00

Bal. dne,
Samuel P. Wilson, 73.00 

Bal. due, 1890 
Bal. due, 1891

J. W. Parker of L., 100.00 
Bal. dne, 1890 
Bal. due, 1891

James Dykes . 298.08 
Bal. due, 1893 
Bal. dne, 1898

Allison Elliott, 174.85 
Bal. dne, 1892 
Bal. dne, 1893

Lev! D. Oordy. 196.00 
Bal. dne, 1892 
Bal. dne, 1893

Isaac L. English, 1,367.18 
Bal. dne, 1888 
Bal. dne, 1889 
Bal. due, 1894 
Bal. dne, 1895 

Isaac T. Phillips, 1,?77.93
  Bal. dne

Ptter J. Hobbs, 1,959.43 
Bal. dne, 1894 
Bal. due, 1895

ElisbaP. Morris, . 1,989.00 
Bal. dae, 1894 
Bal. doe, 1895

John W. Farlow, 11,494.54 
Bal. due, 1894 
Bal. dne, 1895

Willie Oillis, 8,610.56 
Bal. due, 1895 
Bal. due, 1896

F. J. Kennerly, 198.34 
Bal. dne,

W. F. Alien, 8.93 
Bal. doe,

Wm. C. Mitchell, 
Bal. dne,

Due. 

141.71

1,448.64
877.78

1,104.06
3,546.41

1,096.79
1,888.91

1,238.48
1,684.69

1,096.79
1,883.91

385.19
1,196.83
3,843.57
3,608.71

391.59

97.86
8,478.48

1,181.47
3,303.86

114.47
10,518.65

8,343.93
6,018.51

The object oftbls milt Is tbat the Mid Mary 
Houston Webbi Wilson, may procare a di 
vorce a vlnculol matrlmonl from the said 
Isaac B. Wilson.

Tbe bill states tbat tbe said parties were 
married In Dover, 4Jel-, on tbe 14th day of 
July, In the year eighteen hundred and 
eighty-nix, and tnat they lived-together until 
Febryary 8tb, 198. Tbat while tbe conduct 
of the plaintiff toward tbe defendant was 
kind, Affectionate, chute, and above re 
proach, that the wld defendant,the said Isaac 
B. Wllsoj, was,; during the year preceding 
the said eighth day or February, 18ffl' so 
cruel, harnh and brutal, tbat the said plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently seek refuge 
In the houses or ber neighbors, and her lire 
endangered. Sbe was compelled to seek the 
protection of hep parents; that the said de 
fendant has declared bis Intention to live 
with said plalnt|0 no longer, anil that tbe 
said nepamtlon has continued uninterrupted 
for more than thre) yem. Is deliberate and 
final and beyond any reasonable ex|«ctallon 
of reconciliation; that there has been born tj 
said parties no children from said marriage.

It la thereupon this third day or October. In 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety six, 
ordered by the Circuit Cou t for Wicomlco 
couutv, Maryland, In Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy ft thli order to be In- 
sertcd In some newspaper published In said 
Wicomlco count j, once In each or four suc 
cessive weeks before the Drat Monday In Jan 
uary, eighteen hundred and ninety seven: 
give notice to the absent defendant or tbe ob- 
Ject and snbstanoe< of this bill, warning' him 
to appear In IblsConrt lu penon or by Solici 
tor on or before the first dny or Jauu ry next 
to show ntnse. If any he h s, why a decree 
ought not to be passed a* prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Tiue Copy Test; i JAMES T.TRUITT, Clerk.

HAVING MOVED into the 
store room lately vacated 

by Mr. Joiiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared'than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries,

Lard,such 
etc.

as Bacon, Flour, 
I have also added

E. A. Powell, 
Bal. due,

Bec'd from other
sources,

Amount paid as 
i per vouchers,

2,851.71

85.43

$35,953.00 

5,446.11

3,393.62

8,719.43

88,178.75

4,526.68

80,699.71

20,830.17

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.
The Flowers of the Season.

Chrysanthemums!
All the choice varieties. We bare an 

immense stock st our greenhouses, and 
will be brought in as sold. Gire your 
order now. Prices will be low.

Perm rock Company
8%& Market Street, 

Phone 575. Wilmington, Del.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

CARRIAGE* WAGON
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car- . 
riages, wagons and   
road carts. .See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest. -

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD. * ^ ?

No. 10137. Solid (liver-top Vlualgrettes, - tt.
No. 105. Solid Silver Embroidery Scissors, 75c
Me. 18187. Solid Bllver-top Emory,- - - Sic.

Munificent 100-paje lllnst'd catalogue tree,

R. HARRIS Jb CO.,
Jewelers and Sllyersm libs. Estb. 20 yean. 

7th A D SU.,'^'ASHINGTON, D.C.

HEADQUARTER S
FOR '"  *. ^

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our ^t  rk i« 8- liM-trd rr n> thr n.tiet reliable hnn.<u« in ihe trade, ami «hen w« 

M-ll aii artM£ «H KIT? >nn fli<* fill vine of ynur money. Our st-rk this seaa 
eiiiliraiVK lA-er 1 tliinjj in Hi«- line ••[

Jewelry, Goh anj Silver Watches, Fancy and f lain Clocks. *
ami all the Novelties in Silver ami Gol.lware. You will fin-l onr prii*a the Ix)Wj 

atTBY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
'"**' MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK,SALISBURY, MD.

Bal. ia band Oct. 1, 'M, $ 860.54 

By order County Commissioners, . 
H. LAIRD TODD, 

. Coanty Treasurer.

FOB BENT,
The dwelling on William Street, now 

occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at thia office.

 LOOT, The chance of a life-time to 
wcore bargains In dreaa goods by not 
baying from aa. J. R. T. Laws.

BEEF AND OYSTERS.
1 have opened » shop on corner or East 

Cnnrch ana Bond Htreeln. wherj 1 am prepar 
ed to furnish families with FRESH MEATS 
and SHUCKED OYSTEKM. I also have In 
connection with U an OY8TFR SALOON, 
where scald oystrn are served. Orders left 
with me will receive prompt attention.

T. W. LANKFORD.

NOTICE.
I have appointed my brother. Eobt. F. 

Conlbourn, to act as my agent in Wicom- 
ico coanty. Any business transacted 
between him and another will have my 
eanction, and I wjill be bound by such 
transaction. L> P. COULBOTJKN. 

New Tort, N. Y.

WOOL CARDINGK
The Roekawaiklng Cardlns; Machine Is 

now In good condition and running. Will 
run until October Ut. Wool for carding will 
be received at II. C. Leonard's store In Salta 
tory, and rolls returned free.

H. W. 4 PAUL ANDERSON.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day echoul |fur 

girl*. 1342 Vermont avenue and 1 .wa 
Circle, Washington City. j
Hits MABY CALVERT DAVENPORT CHENOWETH. i

Principal. i

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es- 

late 01 George D. Mills, as made and reported 
by E. Stanley Toad vln, permanent trustee, in 
No. 99 Insolvents, are hereby notified to file 
the same with me, with the vouchers then of. 
doly authenticated according to Uw, on or 
before the lUb day of November, 1888, as I 
shall on that day at my office In Salisbury 
proceed to distribute the said estate among 
the persons thereto entitled according to law 

THOa HUMPHREYS, A tor.

FOUND.
TO TAX PAYERS.

I will be In Tyaakin, Tuesday Novem-

Ou .i.e ..f the trains of the lialtimore 
Cheaapt-ake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, dnrinK the month of September, 
pocket book containing sum of money, 

her 3d, (election day) for the purpose of The owner can have same by giving sat- 
collecting taxes. Beds worth's store 9 to ' afa.ctor/ description and proof to tbe 
12 a. m., and Knights' Halll to 5 p. m. i TOrtisin!11' A "j ^EsflmS?*** °f *d" 

WILLIAM GIUJS. i ' ' snp'r. B. C. A A, Bj. Ck>,



tALISBDR! ADVERTISER.
tLOO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 31.18W.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

KOKIOIPAl. OFFICKBS.

KAYO*.
BaaAolph Humphreys,

CTCT OOUKCTL.

S.8mrU», ^ 
m.T. B*nka. W. P. Jaekaon. 

Jebn T. Parsooa. 
Aovtl E. Stanley TMdTln.

BOARD OF TKADK.

B. Humphrey*. Pre«"t; 
Ja*. K.

W. Ovaby,
omcroi

B. T. fowler, 
laaae Dlman

HAT mHTTRY IJATIONAi, BANK.

W/B. Tllfhmaa. Vloe-Prwt 
John H. W btvttve, Cutxter, 

DIKM.TOB8-

* . P. Jackson, 
baa. F. Holland.

Simon

Dr. R. P. Dennla, 
W.B-Tllebma«, 
Jno, H. Whit*,

PABXERS AND MKBCHANTB BAN"K.

U R. WIlMmma. Pr»X 
B. D. Orter, Vice-PrejX 
Bunoel A. Qrahun. Caabler,

l^yrta^
[eOonke

Dimxcroi

,. H. McOonkey, 
. Ooclboarn,

fas. E. Blcgaod,

R. P. Orier, 
rv-»o W. Perdne, 
U«org« D. In»ley, 
H. U Brewlnftoo, 
1^ W. Oaoby. 
Dr. W.O.^rollh.

J BAJJSBtTBY PKRMANKNT BC1LD- 
IKQ JkJTD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TILrbman. Prw't; 
F. Lw WaJlea. Sec'y: 
L. E. WJllUm*. Trrmf,

DIMCTOB*.
Tbo*. H. William*, 
L. W. Gunby.. 

. A-To^Jvln*.

DIKXCTOK*. 
rVr

WIOOMICO HriLDISU AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

. Onnon. Pn*.. - A. A- filllla..V. Pr».. 
Wjn. M. Cooper. SPCV-. 

taod Wtitte, TM.

J P.

WATER COMPANY.

T. H. Jaekaoo. Prea- W. B^-Tjluhmno. Tm. 
Dr. L. 8. Bell, Secy, and G<-n. M«r.

DIUCTOBS. 
.W.Oanby, ____ Iraac I Iman.

OHUKB OF REl> MF.N.

. ModocTrlbe in I. O. R. M. meet every *ec-
bnd sleep of ev*ry seven *on» at tbe rtfhlb
an, aeulnc of the son. In their *>.it»»l^-_Ev-

i balldlnc,U>lrd floor. 
3. & D. <OL

Wleemla*

A. W.

of    laatltote tor 
Oomly  Tkc

Mr. Wm. L. Amose, of tbe Maryland 
Agricultural College, was in Salisbury 
Tuesday, and socceeded in forming 
Farmers' Institute for Wicomico county. 
Tbe institute will meet souie time in tbe 
near future. The Executive Committee 
for the connty is Messrs. M, A. Parsons, 
S. E, Gordy, J. Bayard Perdae. Tbe fol 
lowing are (he delegates trom each dis 
trict

1st district.   James E. Bicon, Lambert 
H. Cooper. Robt G. Robertson.

3d district  O. A Bound*, 
Gordy, \V. P Howard.

Sd " district  S. W. Dolby. 
Roberts, U. F. White.

4'h district.   Thomas J. Jones, James 
H. West, Wm. B Bratun.

5tb district.  J. Bayard Perdue. Jason 
P. Tilghmsn, John \V. Parker, of L,

6ih district   Wm. L. I-aws, Joseph J. 
Adkioa, 1, B. Brittineham.

7ih district   J. W. Jones, B. F. Mes 
sick.T. \V. H. White.

8ih d:«UicL  Oeorjre W. Messick, Bid 
ney L. rader, W. H. Coulbanrn.

9ib district.  George W. Leonard, 
Milton A. Parsons, 11. U". Andersen.

10th district  James Robinson, of E 
Waher C Mann, W. U. Williams.

The following subjects were selected 
f IT the department from which a pro 
gramme will be prepared for the insti 
tute to be held during the month of De 
cember or January; Small fruit culture, 
wulcry. lime as to its effect on green 
manure, green manure, picking, grading 
and ruarkit ntf fruit. Entomology, dairy- 
ng, melon culture their enemies and 
'ertil.Jter?, ptra* berry rust, how to de- 
<roy prickly pears, apple rot on the 

re«-8.

snd 
this

23»an,plant moon.

I LOCAL DEP A KTMENT

 The Connty Commissioners and 
lodges of the Orphans Court were in ees- 
h'on last Tuesday.

W. C, T. U. of this city have ; 
Bade an appeal f>>r funds to aid the ! 
Armenian sufferers.

 Mr. Jonn T. Kliis ha«jost completed 
family monnment of Southern 

i Granite, for Mr. Jas. B. Armstrong, 
of Mardela Springs.

 Tbe fine young Scotch terrier, be 
longing to Dr. S. P. IVnnis, bas been 
|uet. A reward for hi* return is off red

i thic issue ofthe paper.

 Mr. Wm. J. Jjbnson left Monday 
rith a force of men f. rSoow Hill, where 
lie will build the new kindling wood 
Bill for Mr. W. B Miller

 Others have found liea! h. v goraml 
vitality tn Hood's Sargi) arilli, and it 

lately has power to help you also. Why 
Inottry i:?

 The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
|D. will be held in the M. P parsonage 
Ion next Tuesday afternoon November 
1 3d. A full attendance is requested.

 Gov. Lowndes has remitted the fines 
limpoced by tbe court on Drs L, D. Col- i 
j Her and E. Kiall Whit* fur selling cigara 
I on Sunday.

 The ladies of the M. 
I Green Hill will bold an oyster supper on 
[Saturdaj afternoon an-i evening of \o 
fvember 7th. All are invited.

 Bcc iiubaru'aDr« for the Whiskera 
ITS the best, handiest, safett,surest, clean- 
Jeat, moet economical and satiafactury 
I dye ever invented, ll is the 
|naen'a favorito.

No Tote n>}lo(.

A movement is afoot to >uppr 
re vent the buying of votes 

 ounty
A rt- ward of $50 00 is offered for the ap- 

>rcheiiMon of any buyer of votes at the 
oles next Tuesday.

uc movement is non partisan and is 
leaded'by some of the most influential 
i-itirer.s of Salisbury

Another petition to much the same ef 
fect and headed by the Fame citizens, 
read-: Realizing that our former msti- 
lulK>us re-st upon the purity of the bal 
lot, and (hat bribery of votes is one of 
the greatest of crimes against the purity 
of the ballot, and realizing that a bought 
vote coantd as much as the vote ol tbe 
npripht and intelligent citizen.

U'e the nndersigt-ed citizens of Wi- 
cooiico county, irrespective of party af 
filiations, hereby petition the central 
committees of the Democratic, Republi 
can and Prohibition parties of the said 
county to co-operate with them in the 
enforcing of the New Election Law to 
the end that the bribery of voters may 
be suppressed, and we hereby pledge 
ourselves to co-operate with the said 
committees.

H oo re. Farlow.

Mr. Ernest Moore, son of \Vm. S.
Moore. Ksq , was married last Wedoes- j ped ftnj tne n.'raea cf , he 
day afternoon to Miss Florence Farlow, 
daughter of Mr. George K. Fa-low, of 
this city.

The ceremoiiv wa« performed by R -v. 
C. W. Preltytnan at Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal church. The ushers were 
Messrs. John M. I-aws, E. C. Fulton, 
Wm. li. Bacon and E. C. Turner. Miss 
Clara Walton played the wedding march.

Alter the ceremony the newly married 
couple left Salisbury for Philadelphia. 
On iheir return to Salisbury they will 
go to housekeeping on Walnut street.

FOR TRAIN-WRECKING.
A Justice of the Peace on Trial for 

a 6rave Offence,

Snow Hill, Md , Oct. 28-The Circuit 
Court for Worcester connty was occupied 
today in tbe trial of the caw of the State 
against Peter Beaacbamp. a joatice of 
the peace in Weat Berlin, charged with 
wrecking a pattenger train on the Bait! 
more, Cbeaapeake and Atlantic lUilroad 
at Wigwam riding, near Berlin, on the 
night of the Slat of January laat. Tbe 
regular jury liat waa exhausted before 
the panel waa complete and thirteen 
talesmen bad to be summoned. Major 
W. Pilchard, of Stock-ton, U foreman. 
Wm. Borbaze, of Berlin, tbe engineer of 
the wrecked train, waa the firat witness 
for the state. He testifies that tbe switch 
at the place ofthe wreck was open , caus 
ing I he train to ran at fall speed into 
some flat cari aiamlicft on the aiding. 
No livra were l«*t. but llie engine was 
badly damaged. Conductor George B. 
Givans t- stifles that an examination of 
the switch -showed no bruises, bnt the 
lock waa off and on (lie ground. Tbe 
mechanism of »h« lock was apparently 
uninjured and a key worked as well 
aa if new, bnt the hasp had been twisted 
oat of shap  , so it would not drop in the 
oc«. There were only a fev passengers 

on Ibe train, and tbe defendant in tbe 
cane waa among them. He had boarded 
tbe train at WbaUyvtlle and was on the. 
rear coach at the time of tbe accident. 
Mr A. J. Belijamin, superintendent of 
he road, testified (o an examination of 
he switch and that no triers could be 
bund of the lock having been forced, 
md that in bis opinion the lock must 
lave be<n opened with a key anil then 
Mattered. The defendant had in his cus 

tody a key to the switch. Mr. Benjamin 
admitted that two switch key* had been 
ost bv employes of the company. Geo. 
lobbine, colored, the principal witness 
or the slate, testified that about a month 
>efore I tie accident tbe defendant ap 
iroached him and told him that he 
wanted him (the wimeae) to throw a 
switch for him and that he uoald pay 
him, but the witness declined to un 
dertake tne job; that then tbe defend 
ant told the wilnesi that if anything 
like that should o_-cur afterward, f.»r 
him to keep quiet about it. t'j o i cross 
examination the dtfrndant laid (be 
foundation for impeaching the witness 
by asking him if he had not said to cer 
tain persons that if the railroad people 
bad not threatened to lock him upon ac 
count of the wreck he would not have 
made any charge against Mr. B.'auchamp 
bat he had lo do it t.) keep free hitn-el/ 
The witnns denied any aui-h converts 
ti >n.

Tbe alleged motive of the wreck was 
revenge both against the railroad com 
pany and the engineer of the wrecked 
triin.

The defendant was put "n the stand 
and gave a detailed account of his move 
ments on the night of Ibe accident, giv 
ing the various places at which he stop

Fons be
saw. The object ivaa to show that it 
would Lave been impossible for him to 
hare been at the switch, and further, 
that at that time the key to tbe switch 
was locked up at home in custody of his 
wife. A 8>"Mion was held tonight. The 
case will probably be concluded tomor 
row. The case is exciting general inter- 
est both on account of the gravity of tbe 
charge and because of the defendant's 
official position.

MARYLAND IN BRIEF

The Garrett apple crop U rery large

Theodore Fairbanks died near St. 
Michael*, OD WedMwUy. aged 70 year*.

B. W. H, Garner, »n Insurance agent 
and apiritnliat of Broad Boo, is dead, 
aged 78 yean.

Won. Shank, aged 12, of WHlkmaport 
aaved Brnce Gmrriab, aged 7. from 
drowning in the canal.

Eight DOUMM at Harydel were enter 
ed by burglars a few nigbta ago, and 
considerable property stolen.

The body of Edmond V. Oodmao who 
way drowned in Eastern branch Mver- 
al weeks ago. bas been found.

The officers of the First Regiment met 
at IlsRerstowc on Wednesday night. 
Col. Lane was presented a set of horw-
trappinc* ..,,, - ^L^,'*^;- '*$/?,.

TwO Mormon elders are preaching in 
Carrol I coonly. They are the first Mor 
mons who bare loade proselyting effort* 
in that coonly.

Uorerner Lowncies will take op tbe 
question of continuing: the leas) of the 
state tobacco warehouses in Baltinore on 
November llth.

Jacob Benson, colored, in a fit of jeal 
ousy shot at his wife near Boice'e Mill, 
Caroline couniy. and then shot himself 
through tbe heart. The woman was not 
hurt.

Washington county 4 per cent bo ds 
to the amount of $10.000 were sold 
at auction at premiums of $1 to $6 on 
each bond. The denominations were 
9100, $500 and 91000.

Pr. Trios. A. Cgoncell of East on bas 
urestigated tbe epidemic at St. Mich 

ael'*. He rays that 50 | ergons are sof 
ering from a spasmodic throat disease, 

and two of tbe casee are diptheritic.The 
disease is traced to water from shallow 

elU.

1OO Dozen Eggs Wanted.

Kotle*.

 Mr. E. Rial! White bas pot in a hot 
laoda urn in bis drug store, and is now 
ladling hot coffee, chocolate, bouillon 
lealiaaya tonic, hot lemonade, tic. He 
I ha* also added Whitman's candies.

 Tarwell Jones has been convicted of
asault in tbe Somerset court. He shot

'at Ed ward D. Young, a Prince* Anne
railroad agent. Jones was recommend
to tbe mercy ofthe court, and was tined
$150.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin sjeat a part of 
llhiawetk in Snoc tiiil ai a witness 
I against Beauchaami>, tbe alleged train

Wrecker. The case was bro eh: to a 
! dose Tuesday, Beaucbamj> was acquit
ted.

 Communion service at M. K t'burch 
next Sunday mom ing Preaching by 
pastor. Subject in the evening, "The 
two great Candidates." t'.t*chi 
Jit. Heruion at 2,30.p m.

 The city council is having 
[ Cnntxh street in front <>i the city ball 
graded., The mec)ia(i:r» HI!! ia a fc

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint 1'hilip's Chapel, Quantico on 
Sunday morning next November 1st 

_ , , I.All Saints Day at 10.30 o'clock.
P. church at  ., ... / .. . D ,j There will be h yen ing Prayer, and aer-

i mon. on the same afternoon, in Saint 
Paul's f'hnrcb, Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock. 

There will also' baj Evening Prayer,
1 with a sermon, that night, at 7.30 o'clock
I in tbe Hall at Mardela Springs.

On tbe following Thursday weal her
> permitting November 5tb, the Annual 

Harvest Home service will be held at 
Spring Hill Church. Each famly will 
bring dinners in baskets* Service at 11 
A.M. Franklin H, Adkins, Rector.

Prof. Hawk*.

j Prof Hawks delivered his lecture on 
; "Sunshine" laat Thursday evening at 

L'lman's opera house. The audience 
was not large but appreciative. Prof. 
Hawks is a humorUt both in his subject 
matter and his dramatic effect His wit 
flows easy and natural. In appearance 
be if pleasing and mirthful, winning his 
audience at once upon his appearance 
up>n the stage Prof Hawks will be re 
membered a i one our people as one of 
the brightest of bright lecturer*.

Jf*w lUptUt Cbwrch.

1 lie Missionary Bnpli»ts of Ibis cily
Bt are getting rt-aJy to build tor themselves 

a new house of worship tb take the place 
| of tiie i-id ot.e on Mvision street where 

Wrtl I they n'.w worahip. The contemplated 
b-jildirg will be of frame 35x55 feet, and

j mill be of the I'ulch style of archive- 
days be through with ili«-ir work, ami tnrp
the drpantnent ready lu take p .»« » i The CO6i mil , ^ about » IOOO </ ? 
won ofthe bu Iding in ab .ui l« , «eeki. I tractor w j j nttnfnn wm ^ the bui |j.

er. Work will Iwgin in a few weeks. Meatre. Cannon A Dennis have ie- 
moved their flock of i-hoej and gem's 
famishing goods from the Bergen build 
lag, corner Main and Si Peter's streets 
to tbe Fowler <% Timmons flare of 
Meaar*B:rckhral A Carey. t

 Ootr. Lowndes bas extended lh» 
time of the Wioimico as>esaor* to No 
vember SOih. The work U progressing 
*lo«ly drai-he Ibe efforts of Messrs. 
Biewii.gion and Wilsin to hasten it 
aloair The delay ia caused by tbe fail 
ore of the taxpayer* to properly schedule 
their effects.

 Dr. Thomas Y Franklin, ..£ B. rlin,' 
baa been appointe<1 »<-cretar)r and Irea*-" 
nre of the Iroanl <>r at hool commiasioo- 
ernof Worretter c.in.tj. vice Calvin B. 
Tavlor, wh» rt*ipce<l »ri a count of hi* 
hraltli anil a |-rfanu>e ••( hu other busi-

  Ti.r Woman'* Fdi>ion of the Aovaji- 
Ttsn wi'l appear ab'Ut V .vember lOih. 
Already a rti<-ice lot of r^a ling mitter 
an a1v.-£ :«iu|T lias been pat in type. 
T»i- ladir* are reryKmach ^rari6-«l at 

.the gener>,rn way ia wh c'i bu iui-sn men 
l.«v« taLen a-UeiUpinn f|iac<- D .ul>il«-n 
they remiii-j that the W >mau'« E l.tion 
will he a valuable a-iv nu>f tg nudiain 
and that th«ir one of it means more to 
them than a uudabl* dr*ire to he p a 
worthy

J-»haa W. Ifilet re 
torned from Ontrrrille last Friday, sof- 
feriny with an ajbote atiark of stomach 
trouble, which has since kept him iu 
bed. '! he trouble began with a cold con 
tracted from making an op»a air speech 
at Drimar a week ago last .-atnrday night 
The cold brought oo a catarrhs! condi 
tion of the stomach and finally made Mr. 
Miles quite sick. Be ia now better and 
hi* condition ia-oot recarded a* aeriooa, 
hot it will be impossible for him to fur 
ther participate in the campaign. His 
physician has advised absolute rest and 
quiet.   Somerset Hearld.

 The Woman's Christain Temperance 
Union here issued a call Tuesday, for 
money in Ix-half of the Armenians. The 
rail stated that the sum of $25 would do 
a (Treat coo.I. and would provide either 
clothing or I lie means for relieving at 
leasi one r.f ili»- 500 in Marseille?.Frame 
through Miso Frances Willant. The 
treasurer of the W. C. T. U. U M'S 
William F Vt-as y.

  Mr K J P.lr*i.n* hat rermvdd his 
*tock of |>roceri c f»oui the Jackson 
bujJJiirff ourmr.r Vjfo " and Division 
strcvU, Jo,tin- .torn-loom-on Djvision 
street (•jtaa-r\y • ccnpit-d by J*^.T. Jobn- 
«on, E*q , Mr. Paraons is carrviog a fine 
stork of (rrocerirs a id will coniinoe to 
conduct bis business with tbe same 
painttakinx rare to please the pnblic. 
Ttie building c.irner main and Division 
street m ill tx* |xit in cji-.dition for tbe 
otcupsncy of 4be Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Ixmn A«ociatioa.

 The Biyan, Sewall and Miles Club 
hrld an enthosiastic meeting at the 
Opera bcn*e last Wednesday night. 
The speakers were the Re*. Mr. Maxwell 
of Ty ask in, and Hon. Frederick Nelson 
of Frederick county. Mr. Maxwell waa 
the fiist speaker sod he held tbe atten 
tion of the large audience for an hoar 
and a half. Many thought bia the beat 
campaign speech made here daring this 
campaign. Mr. Maxwell made such a fa 
vorable impression upon our people that 
be has been engaged for an afternoon 
meeting Saturday at 2 p. m. at tbe opera 
boiue. His subject will be "The Criaea 
in the Nation The Course and the 
Cure". Mr. Maxwell is a orator and 
deals with tbe silver question in a mas- 
tetly OMJUMT. AU should hear him.

The farmers near Princess Anne bare 
begun to shuck out their earn crop, and 
they claim it U yielding mon heavily 
than they euppoc.J it would, and it ia 
tbe very beat qoaiily.

Around tb« World ID SO Mlonto In 190O.

What new monstrosity could be de 
sired for the year 1900, which would 
make tbe Eiffel Tower and the Ferris 
Wheel seem insignificant? The answer 
ia ready, so tbe French papers tell us, in 
tbe idea of a mechanician, M. liorgel- 
Court, to build a gigantic sphere which 
shall as exactly aa may be counterfeit 
the earth. Oo its surface all the coun 
tries of tbe globe, the cilies, the moun 
tains, seas, and rivers, are to be repre 
sented with faithful configuration, while 
tbe interior is to be devoted to represen 
tations of tbe physical characteristics 
and civilizations mapped on tbe surface 
natives, trees, animals, minerals, manu 
factured products, building*, etc. In 
each country the traveller's eye will 
meet with only the objects indigenous 
to that land. The journey about this 
structure is to be made by means of ele 
vators and electric railways. The round 
tour of the globe is scheduled to occupy 
eighty minutes an irresistible figure to 
a compatriot of Jules Verne. Starting 
from Paris, the tourists are conveyed by 
train to Geneva, and thence by tunnels 
to the different conntrits of Europe, the 
East, America. Australia, and Africa, 
completing their g'obe-tiot in petto by a 
return to Paris, which occupies the high 
est point of the sphere, and supo irlg a 
great ngcre of tbe 1-rench Republic.

This portentous reminder of our "ge 
ography" classes is to be nearly five 
hundred feet in diameter, or, roughly, 
one eighty-thousandth «s large aa tbe 
original and more inconvenient earth. 
The p'an is to set the irloue on a frame, 
«hich will briny the extreme height to

Wheeler convicted in the 
Prince George's court of manslaughter 
ias been sentenced to 12 months in jail 
fohn Dent, colored, convicted of burg 
ary. was sentenced to the penitentiary 
or three years and six months.

The colored Fchcolhonse near Nassa- 
wango bridge. Worcester connty, which 
ras destroyed by fire on tbe 13lb inst , 
a thought to hare been fired by an in- 
:endiarv.

\V'm. McClelland, living on Jacob 
Stoner's farm, has a pumpkin which 
measures fire feet fcven Inches in cir 
cumference and weighs seventy fire
pounds.

Citizens of Federabburg and vicinity 
are subscribing liberally lo a fund which 
will be expended in shelling the eandy 
road from Federalsbnrg to Liberty 
church, about one mile and a balf.

( 'apt. Daniel Hill, of Kent county bas 
a fample of corn grown on his farm con- 
sibling of MX cats weighing nine pounds 
and ii easuring from nine and a half to 
twelve inches in length.

The Choptank river from ita mouth to 
Secretary Creek, is daily crowded with 
toDging and scraping vessels, and the 
daily catch of oysters is very large. Tbe 
oysters are plentiful and of good quality.

Railroad work en the west side ofthe 
Cboptank is still suspended. On the 
east side track layers are busy com 
ing toward "Denton. The work on 
the bridge, except the putting in the 
draw is nearly finished.

Tbe ieeult of tbe registration in Mid- 
dletown district is gratifying to both 
parties, aa every voter in the district 
registered, except about ten, five of 
which were unable to do BO on account 
of physical ailments.

Dr. Caldwell and Druggist H. McGill, 
of Cumberland, unearthed a Bknll which 
waa partly protruding from the ground 
Search was made without avail (or other 
bones. It ia well preserved, a full set of 
teeth remaining iutact.one in each being 
set with gold filling.

I Tbe Calvert county assessors on their 
rounds in the First district, discovered

I a genuine hermit. Benj. Catterton, living 
near Cove Point. He conversed intel 
ligently, telling bis visitors that he had 
lived so long in solitude that he cared 
nothing for the ouuide world.

On Saturday night Mr. Fred Smith of 
Cresawell. Harford county, lost a valuable 
horse, a buggy, a blanket and robe, and 
whip. He lelt his team near Geo. Walk 
er's, ttore at Hall cross loads, when he 
watited to go home it waa gone. The 
thieves bad taktn it towards flat re de 
Grace.

BERGEN'S
Cash Buyer's 

Bargain Centre
Do you think it looks fash 

ionable to pay enormous profit 
prices simply for the privilege 
of going into a store and select 
ing your goods with the request 
to have them charged and do

you think that goods are necessarily ultra fashionable be- 
cause a big price is asked for them ? These buying pro 
positions are radically contrary to economy the best way 
is to pay cash and our "underselling system" appeals to 
the frugal instinct of every cash buyer because it gives 
goods that are the choicest in quality. 7 .

ress
Pure woven Novelty checked and 

fancy, all wool, 30-inch wide *)Pn 
j suiting for ZOG

Special new Soofle Ncvelly, 45 in.
idr Drees Goods, silk and wool tuft 

ed effect in new Maasire Damask 
patterns They are worth Qfln 
$1.25, our f-pecial price is UUG

Ladies' fine Bearer Coat*, 
new fronts and sleeves

sie^' fine Beaver CjalB 
n.Tbby and stylish fronts

C ' ;->Crooas
New Tnffed novelty Drew Goods, 38 

inches wide, in Boucle designs and 
all colors, worth 00 cent*, our /P- 
special price is nrOC

Fine silk and wool mixed novelty 
Dress Goods in the newent of this 
peston. best siylee. They are 
worth 75c. onr price 55c

Ladies' Fine Goats and Capes.
$2.50 
$2.50

A bit! bargain in ladles' (fl nr
blackcloth rape*, full sween,

Fine heavy Beaver Cap*, 
braid or fur trimming,

Fine plush circular capes. 
full sweep, trimmed special

embowed Plush 
finely jetted in new des'gns 
for only

$2.50; 
$4.50 •

Capes,

$5.00

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department can't be beat [for style, R

assortment and low prices. Come and be convinced that w 
we are the leaders of fashion and low prices. d

da
9BERGEN THE LEADERS OF 

FASHION.

C. S. FRICK,
Sec'y and Treas. of the Frick.

Merchantile Co., Keiths-
burg, III.

Gives aa interesting account of the 
cure of a severe case of Rheumatism 
that came directly under his personal 
observation. Being iq the merchantile 
business he had many calls for the 
most celebrated "Yagers Cream 
Chloroform Liniment." He says:   

"The first bottle he sold was to a 
party who came into our place of 
business suffering intensely with 
Rhcmatic pains. I advised him to tr y 
a bottle of the Yager's Liniment, he 
thought it would be useless, said he 
had tried almost everything and could 
get no relief. I insisted on his trying 
it and informed him if it did not re 
lieve him should cost him nothing. 
This was about 4 P. M. He took a 
bottle and started' home, he was 
hardly able to walk. I saw nothing 
more of him until bright and early the 
next morning, whence came into our 
store walking as lively as could be 
with no signs of suffering about him. 
I inquired about the Liniment, he said 
it was the best stuff he ever used, 
would not take fo for the bottle. Said 
he got home almost done up and as 
soon thereafter as he could he applied 
the Liniment, r.nd it gave him almost 
instant relief, before retiring he ap 
plied it once more, went to bed and 
slept souudly all night, and in the 
morning bathed tbe parts aflected 
again and at present felt no pain 
whatever. This was about four or five 
weeks ago. I see the party every few 
days and be says he is not troubled 
with Rheumatism any more."

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF  

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills

LAMBERT, 
Gasoline

ENGINE.

••- £". ^f-,-?*t-

2 TO 60 H. P.;

Some of the parties to whom I hare 
sold Engine*, Boilers and Mills:

Yager's
Large Bottles, 25 cts.
Sold by all Dealers.

Take no substitutes if vou wast a cure.

NOTICE mHUNTERS.
Notice is berebv given to the public 

bat all persons are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or olber thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay the trespasser 
iable to the action of the trespars law. 

Annie R. fcbaam/ocffe', 
P. W. Hall, 
Noah L. Tilghman, 
Robert P. Matthews, 
C. \V. Chatham, 
Noah L. TilRliman, Jr , 
Nebemiab Pooka, 
James Dykes, 
Joseph H. Tilghn an, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonzo Dykes.

Hi mtop, Peiry & Co.,
J5. Kitchens,
E. J. Morris & San,
Samuel Bacon & Son:
Hearn A Ward, %
K S. Ad kins 4 Co.,
Jackson & R-ddUb,
Phillips & N% Ion,
J. H. Thomllnaon,
L W. Dennis,
Affra Fooks,
R. W. Staton,
T. H. Hitch,
E. Q. Davis,
I. N. Hearn,
Hall * Council!
G F. Elliott,
Peter Bender & Son,

Millsboro, DJ!. 
Laurel, Del.
Lewis, DeL 

Lanrel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
r Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

Pitteville, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon, Md 
Queponeo, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomokc, City Md. 

New Church, Va 
Cape Charles, Va

Gloucester Lumber Co , New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage, Nasaawadox, Va 
Blades Lumber Co , Elisabeth City, N.C.

Parties now using the Lambert Gaso- 
line Engine: ,;-, . ' .
Salisbury Advertiser City.
Wicomico Newa 4V*H~- -«' Off' 
H. Lee Powell ^ \. ' ~ "Cltf. 
Nelsoo & Co. \^: , Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walter i Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.Williamson, Cabin Creek, Md.

Write any of tbe above parties and 
ask them what they think of the Lam* 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*.

L. W. GUNBY.
Salisbury, - Md.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID
GLOVES

seems to be the thing just now that most hou>e J 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not «n:t 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and- get our prices, and. if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

NEW STORE OF 1096
Have you seen Kennerly, Mitchell & Go's 

new fall stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnish 
ing G-oods. They have the largest line in 
Salisbury. All brand new this fall no old 
goods to show anyone. We have men's, boy's 
and children's Suits of the very latest Styles 
and at prices that will surprise the most 
economical buyer .

HATS.
They have the largest line in town any 

kind you want from a 50 cent Hat to $3. 
They are selling the best $1 hat in Salisbury.

FRIENDS

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCJATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot ? If BO cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at his 
office In Sallsbnry.

To borrower! we offer good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 8 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments.' The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER,

R.&G., P.N.
and other good

Corsets.
J R. T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, pobllc official?, and 
all others who arc required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the Unllef States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Presl .ent; HON. JAS. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wleomleo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods.

9

1-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt, Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Frait Jar on the mar
ket

Now is the 
TIME TO SOVk Crimson Clover Seed
one of the best crops the farmer can 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in

grow. 
Salis-

FOR SALE.

It i»an tvent in the mercantile history 
of this country thai in pasaing bef .re the 
eye* of the people of Philadelphia just 
now in the >ale of the assigned stocks of 
Hilton, Hutstes & Co., who occupied 
clos* relations to tbe properly and busi 
ness of A T. Mewart & Co, of New York. 
The succeiworship of this old concern, 
the greatest of all American business en 
terprises of a mercantile character, has 
passed over to Jonn \Vanamaker. who ia 
nuw moving over to Philadelphia, and

architectural momv.t-r it ahuulil l»>.  
From "Abmt the «-,>rld," in the N ivem- 
b*r Scribn«-r's

Vr. Uur.ly X»t «  AM»r.

Tiie New Y-r- J.nnnal, in speaking

nearly eijch hundred fret an imj>o«ini; j selling off the assigned stocks of ihe
great New York itore, preparatory to the 
reopening of the A. T. Stewait structure 
ac BrciaiUay and Tenth street. New 
Y»rfc. 1 heae art» iinat undertaking!  
Civ diapotal of Ihe prosjent stock and tbe 
reconstructing of Ihe New York bualneaa

notice in-ned (o the 
the Vanderbllt lines

ofthe "h->M U|>" 
employee* of all 
aaya:

At least one of the agents to whom the 
roll4 and adtlreases prepared by the 
"Bro»d«ay Division" weie *ent declined 
to hare them pas>ed among bis men. 
He is James A. Gordy, freight agent of 
the Wes Shore Railroad. Mr. Gordv, 
although a D. mxjrat, i-i an ardent gold 
man and will vote for McKinle . All of 
the pen tierce J who compose (he "Broad- 
war Division" of the Railroad and 
Stesmahip Sonnd Money Club are friends 
of Mr. Gordy, ami lie would not say any 
thing. Bnt the plan was too much for 
Mr. Gordy to swallow.

Mr. Gordy is a native of Wicomico, 
and visits bis friends here annually. 
He i* to be congratulated on his refusal 
to ad in the corruption ami abase of bia 
sabordinaUs

Tbe following is a list nf letu>n> re 
maining in the Salisln-y (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday. October 31, 1683.

Mrs. Liziie Collins. Miss Sinnia Collios 
Miss Sallie E. Rowe, Miss Mary Parker.

Persons ca'linjr for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MART D. BLLXOOOD, Poetmutre«a.

If yoor children are subject to croop 
watch for the first symptom of the dis 
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the 
child becomes: hoarsn it will prevent the 
attack. Even after tbe croupy cough 
bas appeared the attack ran always be 
preTented by giving this remedy. It ia 
 lao invaluable for cold* and whooping 
cough. For sale by R, K. Train A Boot 
SeJi-bcry, Md.  

If you have any Clothing to buy this fall it 
will pay you to go to Kennerly, Mitohell & 
Co.'s new store there you will find a beauti 
ful line of men's Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Underwear, and in fact anything in men's 
goods ofthe very latest '96 styles.

Kennerly, Mitchell
White Building, Salisbury, Md.

Valna'.le Dwelling and Ix»t now in 
| the occupancy of A. A. Gillis, Esq. 

House is provided with all modern im 
provement?. There is a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties in 
ihst portion of the city. Potsepsion giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
*a«y. Apply to

"JAMKS CANNON*
Salisbury, Md

NOTICE.
Want to contract for cutting 

and logging five to six hun 
dred thousand feet of Pine 
Timber,- to commence at once. 
Also want a mill to cut anoth 
er lot of six to 'eight hnudred 
thousand feet, at Frankford, 
Del., of pine timber.

I. N. HEARN, 
Whitesville, Del.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
^. PRICE CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

Commission Merchant,
Eatftbllahml 18*7.

Potatoes
QUICK BALKS 
PROMPT HKTDRN8.

612 FOREST STREET. Nexr Bet Mr Mirktt,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Fifty Years Ago.
Tfcto U tibe way It wai bound to leek 
When grandfather had Ua "plcter took." 
These were the shadow* cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daj-nerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddets fair. 
Men certainly were not a* black, we kao* 
A* they pictured them, 50 yean ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, just 
aa the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
la as powerful now as then, 
Its record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; tney 
Mot imitate the record:

5O Years of Cure*.

THOROUGHGOOD'S BUSINESS SUITS.
are made for business. They are full of it. 
They'll suit you aud suit your business, and 
yourlbusiness will suit Thoroughgood~in fact 
the more business suits Thoroughgood sells00

to suit other men's business, the more Thor-
, .,, , .. , . _,, ,oughgoods business suits him. Thorough- 

good's selling all-wool suits for $6, worth $12. 
Thoroughgood is selling all-wool black and 
blue Overcoats for men for $5.

 Fannrrs wtm wlnh to prme 
their atrck of ling* can hnvu ihe 

>*rvlceoflbcthoruuglibred O. I.C. Bo»r(Ucn 
! Hiirrlwin) forM. Sows brought lo him will

'.P..-'.Hi.

to

Beotoh Terrier, whIU. wtlb 
brown spots. Answers to UM 

_- _-_._ SntUMa reward If returned 
PB, 8. P. DBM MU, aaltsbwy, M*.

THOROUGHGOOD'S OVERCOATS.
Lacy Thoroughgood bought $1000 worth 

of black and blue Overcoats last week, at a 
snap price, and selling them for less than 
Overcoats ever sold for before. Every coat 
brand new this fall and selling for half price, 
for instance, $10 Overcoats last year sel 
ling now for $5.

THOROUGHGOOD'S CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Prices Cut in Half-$10.00 Suits for $6.00. 
Prices Cut in Half-$ 8.00 Suits for 5.00. 
Prices Cut in Half- 5.00 Suits for 2.50. 
Prices Cut in Half- 4.0O Suits for 2.00.
And with every boy's suit and overcoat be 
tween now and X-mas you get'a pair of

FINE CLUB SKATES FREE.

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Pealing:ciothier.

In tlom. Baby Kulh. 2d dam, Emma Thin 
famous stork of hog* him been exhibited 
the world over and have laken every prem 
ium. They are also said t>> be cholera p"r.-r.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHKI., MD

MULES FOR SALE.
One patrct medium weight, nicely match 

ed mule*; without f.olt or b)eml>b, andjclnd 
and gentle workers. Cap b« bought cheap by 
applying to WM. If. COOPER, Salubury, 
Md., or L. H. COOPER, Mardeln Spring*, Md.

N. P. Will fell one If purchaser does not 
Deed pair.

L TRADE
has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
thait people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our Line of
GENT'S. LADIES', CHILDREN'S

- . 4;
• *'--^

•m
f i

••'*&

Hsh Scrap.
. c«u be left » iih JEROME 
r-.r Fish s<crap at 91 1.00 y*r fon. 
r^d-ln O.-t.ber or Xitwaiher.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main htreet. SALISBURY, MD.

Ity. 
In atook.

'gin watchea nlwaya

FOR RfiNT.
An eight roorrj dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

WANTED.
Bids for cutting, logging and 

rafting timber in Trappe dis 
trict. Apply at The Adver 
tiser Office,

i
S fias

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
GENT'S. BOY'S. CHILDREN'S

^f^ig^lpTHIN'a
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination 
of our

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our farmer friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

HORSE BLANKETS.
This is the time to buy 
horse Blankets. They 
are cheap and at the same 
time of the best make. 
An inspection will teH.

B. E. POWELL & GO.
Main St-SALISBURY Church St.
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WOMEN'S COATS
Every leading commercial 

tailor is a contributor to the 
Blocks we show. If we made 

, all the 
coats 
and 
jackets 
we sell 
we'd be 
apt to 
get into 
ruts. 
There's 
a same 
ness in 
a mak 
er's pro 
duct. 
Instead
we have 
many 
geni 

uses at work for us, and you 
have the best

irom Paris v 
from Berlin 
from Philadelphia 
from New York 

 not simply model garments 
bought to copy, but whole 
stocks.

And the workmanship is 
better each year as these gen 
iuses learn and improve. The 
top notch of women's tailor 
ing is findable at Wanamak- 
er-s.

The finer coats and jackets 
from over the sea range in 
price from $30 to $75.

A word of half a dozen pop 
ular lots from Berlin and 
American makers 

K>—Rouph-faced Cheviot Jackets— 
new rrefer front; rolling collar, 
seams bound; tailor-made.

K Kersey Reefers regular coat col 
lar: lined throughout with satin 
rhadarue.

W   New Walking Coau in gray 
frieze; box front; bieh rolling col 
lar

 8.50 Boucle Jackets newest shape; 
finished with Urge and small but 
tons; liiftb rolling inlaid velvet col 
lar; fastens at neck with cloth 
strap: half lined with satin rha- 
daiue.

*10—Kersey Coats—tailor frout; 8 but-
tonit; inlaid velvet collar, half lined
with fancy satin. 

?1.~> Cheviot Jacket* tailor m.ide;
fli front; high rolling collar; lined
with satin rbadame.

How ho sieepethl Harinc dronks*
Weary childhood's maodratora, 

Praaa his ptettj eves hare sunken
Pliesuiin toaBake room for asors— 

Seeping near tbe withered nrnegay wfcKfchO 
potted the day before.

HoMcayvl Lea-re them for tbe wakta*.
Throw then earthward where the? fTW. 

Din an each beside tbe brskklnc 
Amaranths be looks unto.

i aee brighter onion tbaa the ope* 
mr do.

, rared by shadows foldsm 
From the palms ther apraac beneath. 

Sow perhaps divinely bolden,
Bwlac aajalasrt him In a wreath. 

Re m*r think so tram tbe qniekenlnf of his 
bloom and of his breath.

Vision onto vision oalleth
While the young child dreameth on. 

Fair, O dreamer, tbee befalleth 
With the (lory tbon hast won. 

Darker wert thoo In the garden vaster man 
by dimmer son.

We should see the spirits rincinc 
-Bound tbee were the clouds away. 
Tithe child heart draws than.

In the silent seeming clay. 
Binding? Stars that eeem tbe mutest goto 

mnaio all the way.

AM tbe moths around a taper. 
As the bees around a rose, 

As in sunset many a rapor,
So the spirits troop and close 

Bound about a holy childhood, as If drtnktns

—Hew York Ledger.

A DETECTIVE'S RUSE.

BROADCLOTH
London and Paris gave 

early hints of the prominent 
place that broadcloths would 
hold in Fashion's favor this 
Winter. Philadelphia en 
dorses. Broadcloths are here 
from ever)' worthy maker. 
High colors and the stapler 
tints are all in demand.

$i 52 in. Broadcloth, light
weight. 

$1.25 52 in. Broadcloth,
lustrous.

$1.50 52 in. Frencn Broad 
cloth.

$2.50 54 in. Broadcloth  
the old standby for good 
ness. ____

CLOAKINGS
There isn't a skip in the 

readiness with cloaking fabrics 
for big folks' wear and little 
folks' wear.

For the children 
Bright colored stuffs with curia of" 

mohair and lustrous wool—tLSS? 
tl.50. tl.75. *2, 12.25, ta.75.

And solid-color Boucle*, warm but 
not heavy, R, 12.50 and 13.

For women's wear 
Kerseys, tl.50 to *3. 
Beavers, »2.75 and 15. 
Caterpillar Curl, *2 to W. 
Diagonals. *2.&0 to (4.50. 
Persian Lamb, $2 and £150. 
Silk Damaace, (4 and 15.

UPHOLSTERY HINTS
Some quite dainty effects in 

inexpensive Scotch Lace Cur 
tains are here for your choos 
ing. $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $3 
a pair.

"Scotch Curtains are best 
known as Nottinghams and 
Nottinghams and so-called 
"Scotch" are apt to be Amer 
ican made. The lots we tell 
of are imported.

Denims are in increasing 
-favor for hangings, for furni 
ture covers, for cushions, yes, 
and for floor coverings. Newly 
charming styles are ready. 250 
a yard. In plain colors the 
same quality sells at iSc.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Odd ataJvea.
In a monastery in Ireland there is a 

very curious collection of knives of the 
sixteenth century, the blades of which 
hare on one side the musical notes to 
the benediction of the table, or grace 
before meat, and on the other .aside the 

. grace after meat The set of these knives 
nrnally consisted of four. Tbej were 
kept 'in an upright cace cf stamped 
leather and were placed before tbe 
singer.- Cincinnati Enquirer.

When roar b'o d is par-, rich and 
nosr'sMng for nerve* and mosc'es. T. • 
blood is tbe vital B .Id, and wl e J it is 
poor, thin and impure yoo most tither 
taffer from «o:i;e di treating distave or 
jrou will easily fa 1 a v:ct m to sodden 
chang t expotnre, or ov. nr*k. Keep 
your blood pure with Hood's g«"-fp«' 
rills and be well.

Hood's Pills are tbe best after-dinner 
fpill; asfciet digestion, care headache. 25
cents

Bancroft was rather reserved than oth 
erwise wiih most persons whom be met

• Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 
oseJ by millions of mothers for thrir 
children while- teething, with per ect 
success. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
-gams, allays all pain; cares wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

Cholmondely is a very old friend of 
mine. To tbe world be poses raooeaafnl- 
ly as a social star. He runs a flat in 
May fair which would knock tbe staffing 
ont cf an earl. His country house is sit 
uated in one of tbe best parts of Hert 
fordshire. Any day yon would pick bJi 
yacht out of the rwaggerect batch at 
Cowes, and his horses and wine are be 
yond all reproach.

Bnt he hasn't a friend saying myself 
who knows where his money comes 
from.

As a matter of fact, Cbolmondely is 
a sort of society Sberlock Holmes.

There are   good many affairs of in 
ternational importance which require 
tbe most subtle investigation and di 
plomacy of a high order.

And then there are many society cases 
affecting people of high standing which 
require the most delicate handling. 
Such matters are placed entirely in the 
hands of men of Cholmondely's stamp. 
He makes quite $50,000 a year.

I was more agreeably surprised than 
otherwise when o. day last week tbe 
following wire arrived from him :

"Can yon see me before 12? Important 
matter. Urgent."

There was nothing of tbe blase man 
of tbe world air which Cbolmondely 
affects in society as bo greeted me this 
morning. Instead be got to business at 
once.

His first action was to cross the room 
to a little box which was fitted against 
the wall. I bad seen it scores of times 
before. It was what he called his peep 
ing machine  an arraugrment of pipes 
and mirrors by means of which he is 
able to see from tbe study what is going 
ou in bis drawing room and dining 
room.

"Sec anything?" 
"Yea. There's a man there. " 
"Recognize bim?"
I started back in surprise. The visitor 

was none other than a prom men t mem 
ber of tbe government.

Cholmondely said nothing, but sim 
ply turued a small lever and told me to 
look again. This time I saw into the 
dining room.

Seated at the table was a gentlemanly 
man of about 4U. He was studying a 
notebook.

"Think he looks the desperate crim 
inal of fiction?"

"Couldn't say boo to a goone." I re 
plied.

"Well, anyway, he's onr man, and 
we've got to catch him. "

"Bat, my dear chap, he's here. You 
could sprinkle salt on bin tail."

"Steady, my friend, steady. This is 
not a common or garden case. It's a 
matter involving tbe tbeft of a govern 
ment secret.

"Onr client is Lord   , whom yon 
saw in tbo drawing room just now. 
About 9 o'clock last night he left the 
foreign office with dispatches of the 
most important description. Were tfaey 
in the hands of the government to whom 
they are addressed nothing could avert 
a great European war. fie bad orders 
to cross to the continent with them the 
first thing in the morning.

"To cnt a long story short, they were 
stolen on hi* way home, and half an 
hour later he received argent instruc 
tions to return them at once, as in view 
of fresh complications they most not be 
delivered at any cost.

" Mow, the case hadn't been in my 
hands for more than an hour before I 
discovered who were the guilty gentle 
men in tbe affair. I bad been there be 
fore, so to speak. As a matter of (act, I 
know within an ace where those dis 
patches are now, but there are one or 
two difficulties) in tbe path. In the first 
place, it is impossible by tbe nature of 
the case to arrest the men.

"Now these gentlemen offer tbe usual 
alternatives. Either we must pay them 
a huge ransom for tbe papers yon see 
now why they stole them or they will 
skip across the channel and deliver 
them, in which case there will be the 
dickens to pay.

"The man you saw in the dining 
room is one of tbe two gentlemen con 
cerned in the theft Knowing he is safe 
from arrest, be has called to negotiate 
with me on tbe question of compensa 
tion. It's blackmail in plain English.

"Of course my clients are willing to 
pay anything to get tbe papers back, 
but that isn't Cholmondely's way of 
working. We're got to get those papers 
without paying for them, and if you're 
tbe man I take yon for we can manage 
it

' ' Tbe other man's at a well known 
sooth coast port waiting to skip across 
tbe channel if negotiations fail. I think 
it is more than likely be has got it« 
papers. Now, yon have got to 30 d sun 
there and keep him in view vh .« I

dilly dally with the business manager 
of tbe show and keep him waiting hero 
for a day or two till I hit on a good 
scheme.

' 'If he has got tbe papers and there's 
a chance, get 'em at any cost, old man. 
It won't cost yon more than |10 to 
knock him down if necessary. Bnt for 
heaven's sake don't make a scene. Wire 
me every hour, but don't take any risk 
of making a mess of it"

I found him in the billiard room. 
Prom my frinnd's deacrirtion I recog 
nised him at oooe. A tall, aristocratic 
fellow, who gave me the idea of a clever 
ne'er do well Now, I know something 
•bout billiards, and as there was no one 
else in the room I ventured to suggest a 
game.

"Aw, just as yon please, "be draw led. 
"I'm not much of a band at tbe game."

We played a 60. I didn't shine. Yon 
ean't play any billiards to speak of with 
one eye, and the other was on my man. 
Meanwhile I was trying to form soma 
definite line of action. I determined to 
get these papers single handed without 
any advisory assistance from Cholmon-

my socusaSbn. "While 'my vlctflh vio 
lently protested against the insult of 
fered him, I quietly approached the 
landlord.

"I would be much obliged if 700 
would send for the police. I have lost a 
valuable ring, and have reason to be 
lieve that this man is not only a profes- 
 taOMl card sharper he is also a thief." 

.My victim was completely staggered, 
and, as I imagined be would be, indig 
nant at the accusation. Conscious of his 
innocence in this matter at least, he 
bore ont my request that the police 
should be sent for and his character 
cleared. He accompanied the inspector 
to the station, and I followed.

What my victim felt when my dia 
mond ring was found in bis pocket I 
leave yon to imagine. I did not consider 
it Advisable to tell bim that I had 
placed it there daring that quiet game 
of cards.

"It's a lie I A fool lie!" be shouted, 
"It's a conspiracy! The man is trying 
to rain me, I am a man of position, I 
roll yon! It is a plot"

"You will have an opportunity of 
explaining that to the magistrate to 
morrow morning," replied the inspect 
or. "In. tbe meantime I am afraid I 
must detain yon. "

Now came the critical part of the 
plot Calling the inspector aside, I in 
formed him of my suspicions that tbe 
prisoner had stolen other articles of 
mine which doubtless were concealed in 
his baggage. A judicious tip impelled 
the sloven arms of tbe law with such 
effect that that same night a search 
warrant was obtained, and accompanied 
by the officer I returned to the hotel, 
where wo went through the arrested 
man's trap*.

In a corner of his portmanteau was a 
bundle of papers stamped with an im 
portant looking seal. It was that de- 

__ scribed to me by Cbolmondely.
As tbe inspector was engaged in 

searching tbe prisoner's dressing case I 
dipped by band in the brg and abstract 
ed tbe dispatches.

That night they went under regis 
tered cover to my London friend, and 
the same train that brought tbe prison 
er's confederate to his aid in the morn 
ing in response to his urgent telegrams 
numbered Cbolmoudely among its pas 
sengers.

The magistrate said it was a most 
flagrant case of theft Under the cir 
cumstances, howeverghe didn't think a 
month's bard labor too much for tbe 
prisoner.

I wish yoo could have been in court 
at tbe moment when tbe prisoner and 
his friend properly appreciated the fact 
that the prosecutor was a bosom . friend 
of Cholmondf>ly.

I can see their face* now as the trick 
dawned upon them.  A us wen

STEALING INVENTIONS.

SkolU of Papier Madia. 
In making animals' skins into fur 

rugs and in the manufacture of various 
articles mndr> of fur imitation skulls 
are often used in place of tbe natural 
skull. The imitation sknlls are made of 
papier macbe, tbe inside of the month 
and tbe tongue being wax coated; the 
teeth are of celluloid. When mounted, 
the animal* are supplied with artificial 
eyea. The imitation skulls are modeled 
from natural skulls, and they are strik 
ingly characteristic in appearance. They 
are made in great variety as substitutes 
for the skulls of many animals. New 
York San.

Meat of
1

Just why inventive gen)as and gulli 
bility should go together it ii bard to 
say. Certain it is that inventors are the 
most guileless individuals in their deal 
ings with itbers on business matten 
and fall easy victims to the ipiders who 
lie in wait for such flies. Tbe list of 
clever men who wulk today while those 
who ride owe their luxury to the other 
man's genius and their own shrewdness 
is an interesting one. Here are a few 
cases picked haphazard from tbe chron 
icle of inventions that failed to benefit 
the inventor, or, at least, produced for 
bim a little of what was bis doe,

It is not necessary to be very old to 
remember when hooks were first put in 
men's shoes in place of holes in order to 
save time in lacing the shoe at tbe top. 
This was tbe brilliant idea of an invent 
or to whom it should have brought a 
fortune. It wonld hava done so had be 
been a shrewd bunness man. Being 
merely an inventor, he hadn't sense 
enough to keep bis idea to himself until 
the patent office padlock bad secured it 
against tbeft In the innocence of his 
nature tbe inventor confided tbe idea to 
a friend while crossing tbe North river 
ferryboat, and tbe friend hardly waited 
for tbe boat to tie up in Jersey City be 
fore bo excused himself, started back to 
Now York and went on a dead run for 
a patent lawyer in order to have tbe 
idea secured for bis own especial bene 
fit Another man is known today as tbe 
inventor of the lace books. He owns a 
splendid bouse and is wealthy. The 
confiding inventor got nothing.

The inventor of a patent stopper for 
beer bottles, something that had long 
been wanted by tbe trade, sold tbe in 
vention for $10,000 to a man who recog 
nized its money making value. Tbe 
purchaser is now worth $5,000,000, all 
of which be made from tbo patent stop 
per. Ont of the goodness of bis heart be 
presented tbe original owner of the 
patent with $30,000, so that this man 
got $40,000 in all for his $5,000,000 
idea. To give some notion of tbe value 
of patent rights on this bottle stopper 
tbe price came down from $1 to 6 and 7 
cents a gross, and oveu at this enormous 
reduction a good profit can be made.

This lart inventor was treated with 
princely generosity, however, in com 
parison with the gen i QS who devised a 
pocket book clasp in the shape of inter 
locking horns with balls nt^ the end 
which snapped shut with a single pres 
sure. Tbe idea was afterward applied to 
gloves and became very much in favor. 
The inventor relinquished his prize for 
tbo magnificent reward of a kidney stew 
dinner and 50 cents, tbn latter having 
been advanced by tbe purchaser to pay 
tb<j inventor's expanse from Newark to 
New York. Tbo mim who M-curcd the 
idea and patented it after treating tbe 
inventor in tho royal manner mentioned 
made a big fortune by bis shrewdness. 
What became of the inventor is not 
known. Exchange.

Mitoellaneout Card*.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREAVfcgetabJe Preparalicmfor As 
similating IteFood and Regula 
ting tte Stomachs aM Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandHest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morpbine nor Mineral. 
Nor NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER
EVEEY 

BOTTTiE OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stouuch.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverisli- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

U pat tip la one-tin bottlei only. It 
i wli la ball. Don't allow anyone to tall 
anything elM on the plea or pnolat that it 
jut ai good" and "will answer evary pur- 
.» «-8e» that JOB prt 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A,

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

JUDITH.
Flower o* youth In th« ancient frama,

Kald of tbe nettlwome Up and ere. 
Lightly wearlo( tbe fateful name

And the raklah beaver of davi sone by I 
Pink of fathionl Yet thli Is »he

That once through midnight foreat and turn 
Guided the bonemen of ". U Santee"

And rode to tbe death with Karioa'a

Bare tbe picture that decks the wall;
Rare and dainty In life below 

Ky century later belle of tbe ball.
Mocking the b«inty of long ago. 

If now tbe rammona should eoroe to ride
Through inch a darkneaa aa brooded then. 

How would It tileaae yoo to serve a* guide?
And where, ah, whan wen Marion'• meat

Falae tbe logie that breerta the fear.
Bnda will bloaaom, and pJpee will play- 

So It waa la that early year,
So ahall It be till tbe world to gray- 

Bat tbe patted darling, If need shall be,
Aa swttl to tbe aaddle will vault again. 

And those that follow will ride aa free
Aa ev«r of old rode Marian's men.

—William Young in Century.

ABSOLUTELY

Struck B<
The festivities at tbe coming of age 

of the present Lord Hopotonn included 
a service at tbe parish church, which 
was filled with mcmbcrx of the great 
Hope family and also with members of 
the Hope clan. The feelings of the con 
gregation thus composed can be imag 
ined when tbe minister began bis dis 
course with tbe words, "My brethren, 
the world is full of blasted hopes. "

Creeta Co«t Money.
To display a crest on stationery and 

plate in r^pldud costs each family a 
tia cf .'  r-^-cea a year. A boot 40,000 

[ir.y It.

AFRICAN ETIQUZTTE.

tcfliug cf 
- i nfarii-j

tUi villa 
.cf. G:trt

At the end of the game we had • 
whisky and soda together. He was not 
half a bad fellow and was rib stranger 
about the world.

Suddenly * brilliant idea struck me. 
It was • sort of neat little inspiration, 
and unless be carried tbe papers on his 
person I decided it ought to work.

It was 0 o'clock when I finished   
most comfortable dinner. My quondam 
friend had strolled into the cardrocxn, 
and I followed. If Cholmondely had 
been present he would have noticed that 
I no longer wore my diamond ring.

I proposed a quiet game of cards. We 
played for about a qnaiter of an hour, 
when I thought it about time to open 
tbe plot, which I did by turning to my 
adveoary and deliberately accusing him

Tne Wlartt Plan to Follow ID VI«Ulng tb 
III C Native Chief*.

In African tn.v. 1 it i.s nl-.var* \vi»> to 
visit tbe bi^i(v-tc!).rf in nuv part of 
country. O.; 1 can n! v:tyi lojru froa 
other chiefs at u di«t..ui o \\'.:t t'jt-y ar» 
and something of thtir c!: r.ictcr. 
appcoacbiiif; tlnni i:!\vjvs t. . d \vcrd d 
your^cciiiin  and pet, if 
formntiou in urivuucc of I'..- 
the chuf to-.vanl wlj!:..--. U 
the vilhtpo soud o:. ai:o-.l u 
your urriv:il ;rjd wait tr:t.l 
senger retarus with  o-».-> < ' 
gers 1o cwort yo.i to thoir c 
tbe chief nv.lly aud us. l::::i to 
one cf bis people to she .v jca a 
place lor yonr tout, if yoa doculu to 
camp iu tne vilkigr, wiiirh I have done 
invariably in thH country, though it it 
not ttlwny* r:lviijb!o in ov ry part of 
central Afri a. Wl: u you l..i\o rested, 
the chief will come f.i KM joa. Then 
state to h::u ronr lv,-«i r;..i, t..lk frankly 
with bi-ai UL 1 < r.. !.i;i pl.iicly year 
needR, v.bother yoa VT..IIC pu:dcs cr to 
buy food.

I seliloni xtuii 1. n a place more than 
one day, L:K! R-ufrn)ly tbe first night I 
called the chief pr..-airly into my tent, 
had a long talk v, iih Mm and gavo 
him a prrw KI , < cuMstiog generally of a 
good cloth, four yards of American!, 
four of widf- blue, four of narrow calioo 
and about un egg cup fall of beats aud 
sometimes an empty l-ottle or two. In 
variably I roceivi.il noxt clay tho co-oper 
ation of ihcchief iurvcry way, aud also 
a big goal or «he< p or bullcck aud 60 
or GO pounds of flour. Sometimes 1 gave 
a small additional present before leav 
ing. If the chief took a fancy to any 
particular thing and 1 i-oald spare it, I 
did so. Sometimes oue wanted u sheath 
knife and another a bat. Old Knmbnidi 
was determined to have a shirt. He 
wanted a caudle matches nnd needles, 
which I gavo him, ui:,l us I had previ 
ously given him cloth I suggested, as a 
feeble nort of joke. that, as he iiow had 
cloth aud sewing materials aud light, 
he might sit up at night aud make a 
shirt. Immediately tbe old fellow re 
plied: "It is the caudle that is interfer 
ing with my success. Here, take back 
Ibe candle and give mo the shirt." I 
finally yielded and gave bim a much 
natchnd garment, which satisfied him.  
"Glavo's Journey to the Livingstone 
Tree," by tbe Late E. J. Glave, in Cen 
tury. _________

Her Secret.
An old lady cl.tii i ct long ago who 

during her l.fvtiii.c l.uil ci.Uer ull rir- 
conistaiKCN manuprri to maintain an ap 
pearance .J composure ttui plccidity 
and who had bet n the admiration cf all 
who kuew tar. S\l.ru her life wa* al 
most ovc-r, her fc.;:ulr physician stood 
at her bf <1 u_c oue day and sa.i).

"Mil Lu,v. n, I \\iUi >cu too Id tell 
metht set u i it yi ar lu.pp^ <'::~i c-ition."

The o!.i ludy lrc!.r<l op it ).a» v. ith 
un attcicpt :.i u (anile i.i.t! i. m mured, 
"I ahvuyx c:;d ivutituc v.iili tools."   
Boston Woman's Journal. . .

Caar Alexander'* LJUle
Mr. W. a Harwood contributes to St 

Nicholas a sketch of Joseph Francis, tbe 
inventor of tbe life boat Mr. Harwood 
says:

He bad been received one day by the 
czar ajt dinner. The ctar was fond of 
witnessing experiments with new in 
ventions, and Mr. Francis was asked 
uat into a room opening from a oon- 
ttrvatory where an inventor with some 
r-tvf.tujjkd force pomp was going to 
I ive an exhibition. After they bad seen 
t..p pomp the czar took hold of the 
i czzle of the pipe and turned it in the 
direction of the ladies of the court, who 
were in tbe conservatory. Winking to 
Mr Francis, the csar, in mischief, gave 
them a slight sprinkling, begging par 
don aftflrwatd for bis awkwardness.

la a moment tbe room was in an up 
roar. The proprietor appeared on the 
seen*, followed by tfaegaests from UM 
other rooms. To .the former I repeated

UnpleeMUDt Remedy. 
A writer on lion banting tnlls how 

Hassau, n quick wittcd Snmali. ft and 
his way ont of a very serious difficulty. 
He bad been down in the waterless 
plains and was on the way home, driv 
ing some camels before bim. It was a 
very dry year, and, although thin was 
the rainy season, bo bad been unable to 
find any water to give hi» pony.

Tbe result was that, having been rid 
den hard for twoor three days, with lit- 
tlo or no water to drink, the pony suc 
cumbed entirely and at last lay down 
about 20 miles from the wells. No 
amount of persuasion, or even beating, 
would get the creature on its legi again. 

Hassan was in despair. Ho knew that 
there were no vessels at tbe wells in 
which be might carry water back to 
the pony, and it seemed to bim as if 
nothing could be done to savo it. At 
last be thought of a plan. He drove tbe 
camela at top speed to tho wells, gavo 
them as much water OH they coald 
drink and then hurried them on again. 

He found the pony where be bad left 
it, growing rapidly weaker. He imme 
diately killed tbe camels, cnt them open 
and took the water from their stomachs. 
The pony was eager enough to drink it, 
and after tbe draft it revived suffi 
ciently to struggle on to the wells.

In a few days it had completely re 
covered. In telling the story Hassan 
always added that ho con Id get plenty 
of camels, and whether that were BO or 
not ho would rather huvn cut tbe 
throats of 100 than sacrifice his beloved 
pony- ________

Noble End*.
When there is a choice of roads to ar 

rive at a certain goal, it is not always 
tbe shortest which should be chosen. 
Tho desire for money it a legitimate 
one, for money is tho key which nulocks- 
many opportunities. Bnt the ways 
which men take to acquire it are too 
numerous to recount and differ with 
every difference of character. There ore 
men who firmly resolve to obtain wealth 
by whatever means they think will ac 
complish their end. They will get all 
they can and give as little as possible 
for it All such unfairness is practical 
robbery. Tbe winner is tho robber; tbe 
loser is tbe robbed. Both ore injured  
tbe one in bis property, tho other in hil 
character while tho community n like 
wise impoverished. Bnt directly yon 
bring labor into the field honest, intel 
ligent work some real addition is at 
onoe made to tho wealth of the com 
munity and to tbe character, self respect 
and independence of the work-T.  New 
York Ledger._________

Haa at the Table.
Man at tbe Table Waiter, these eggs 

are bard as a brick. Yon mast have 
boiled them more than three minutes?

Waiter Yes, sir; tbo bos* bns told 
us always to do more than is asked of 
us, and in that way tbe trade will be 
built up. You only asked to have yonr 
egg* bailed three minutes, but, to show 
onr willingness to accommodate and to 
make things agreeable, wo boiled thorn 
rix minutes.  Boston Transcript.

HORNEIlJS Purejninial Bone
All Crops^Pef manent Grass

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Marke:.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. " ?ENO FOR CIRCULAR

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. It CO..
»6 SOOTH CAXVEKT STREET. KAJ-TrMORB

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS.

Co.,E. S. ADKINS
(SI;<X;SSMOMI TO K. S. ADKIXS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK QL SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE fO ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office aid Factory Be»r crossing of B., C. & A. RaCvay ud N. Y., P. & N. Railroad

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

A FARMEJUJOT EVEN.
There are four men in Chicago whc 

will never forget Silas Tatman's visit 
to the city. It will be many day* before 
those same men will be able to show up 
at tbe depots again to prey on the con 
fidence of rural strangers.

When Silos came to town, he came 
with the avowed intention of revenging 
himself ou a smooth spoken young man 
who bad met him on a former visit and' 
had relieved bim of a carpetsack con 
taining the visitor's money and return 
ticket He did not expect to encounter 
the name follow, bnt made np bis mind 
.to administer to the first man who 
claimed to know him the warmest recep 
tion the scoundrel had ever met with.

Tatmau came in from Bunkum. Bun 
kum is uot ou the mnp, and one could 
go to ibe place with a repeating rifle 
and shoot all tho inhabitants without 
reloading. Bnt, sma.'l as it is, it can 
boast of n citizen who outwitted four 
of ihe cleverest "con" men in Chicago. 

Baukum i^oLso renowned for its large 
hornets' nests and tbe warlike and 
"grouchy" dispositions of tbeir occu- 
patt.^ I:i Tnlmuu's hop lot hnug one of 
these tests from a limb of a locc't tree. 
It was n gigantic Epximun and tbo ter 
ror of the IK igbborhood.

The morning Silas Irft frr Cbicngo 
ho xvqnt ont in the bog lot very early, 
beforq tbe hcruct:? were astir. He took 
with bill) an old preen caipelbap, aud 
this be rpeiinl nud (dipped carefully 
arooud tho obloug nest, rlosiijR tbe 
clasp qviirklT \vitbout losirg n boniet. 
When LJ Jook tbo train later iu t!:odaT, 
be Boiilf d with delight c<i ho t bought of 
the harrowi:.'3 scene that vronld take 
place,\vh"u the carpetbag was opened.

When Silas arrived at tbe depot, iu- 
utearVof ^oinp to tbe hotel he cat .down 
in the sniokiuj? room and waited. His 
mission « aa similar to that of tho confi 
dence man. Ho was in quest of a stnin- 
ger who would cnltivato bis acquaint 
ance oulj to rob him of bis bornotj and 
resret it to his dying day. Occasionally 
Farnjer Tatman wonld look down a5 hia 
carpqtbag. As be did so be shook with 
glee.j

Tljo Bunkum farmer bod not been 
Beat'xt five minutes when ho was ap- 
prooqhfd by a fellow with a Pharp, in 
quisitive UORC and a checked«cit. "Ah, 
ba!";tho:ight Tatmau. as tbe stranger 
extended liia band. "I've got you. "

"I believe I know yoa," Raid the 
sbarp nosed individual. "Let me see, 
yon arc from" 

"Bcukuiu," replied Tntman. 
"To \>c sure Bunkum. And yonr 

name is"  
'"Batman. "
"Why, of course. How are you. Mr. 

Tatman?"
"Tplerablo. " And Mr. Tatmau looked 

down at his hornets and chuckled.
"My name's Cuuningbam," went on 

the strauger, grasping one of Silas' 
bands in both bin own. "Yon remember 
I %vu3 visiting Bunkum a few years ago 
with Banker a oh. I never can re 
member name*. Yon know who I mean, 
though. He's the principal banker in 
yonr town. "

There never \vns a banker witbin 20 
miles cf Bunkum, b-jt Farmer Tatman 
was r'-.y' :£ a hard, KO he Raid: "Know 
'ini?:V I. I flu-aid Fnyl do. You mean 
old : -; r .'    ?"

It isn't much trouble 
for a really healthy 
man to be good hu 

mored. Jollity and exhuberant health 
are a proverbial combination. Tbe hearty 
man who U always laughing doesnt 
have any trouble with his digestion, It 
has been said that laughing makes pro- 
pie healthy. The truth is that health 
makes people laugh.

There isn't any other tiling so essential 
to health as regularity in Uie action of 
tbe bowels. Most all sickness starts with 
some derangement of tbe digestive func 
tions. Good digestion means good, pure 
i>k>od, and that mean* strength. Once 
let the bowek become clogged with 
refuse matter, and the whole system is 
deranged. Impure, poisonous matter

;ts into the blood ana plants the seeds
r all sorts of sickness.
Whenever there is a stoppage of the 

ntestinal action, help should be given 
mmediately. Usually a mild, gentle 
axative is all that is necessary. A vio 
lent, wrenching, griping cathartic is 
jever needed. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pel- 
ets are the most pleasant and successful 
remedy for occasional or* chronic consti 
pation, or costiveness. They are tinv, 
lugar-coated anti-bilions granules that, 
rven the smallest child can easily take. 
They art in perfect accord with nature 
and produce no griping or other disagree 
able feeling. They should be taken at 
ie first indication of digestive trouble. 

They stop semr rtomach, belching., 
"heart-barn," flatulence and sick head 

ache. They cure constipation perma 
nently. You can stop Uking them after 
Jie bowels are thoroughly regulated. 
Theif help lasts. Yon & not become a 
 lave to their ns» M with other pills.

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 

ever before, and I will bring a fall cargo if 

yon will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

Tint's Pills 
Cure All 
Liyer Ills.
Prevention
bettftr than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills, will not only cure, but if 
takep in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

{ABSOLUTELY CURE.
YORK, PHILA. « NORFOLK R. R 

"CAPB CHaBT.BS ROUTX.'

Tltft Table la Effect May 29,18S6

leave
New York...__ 
Washington-...- 
Baltimore........._
Philadelphia (Iv 
Wllmlngton.——

SOUTH BOUKD TKAIVS.
No. 97 No. 1 No.» No. 45

a. m.p. m. 
..8 00 
..540 
-645 
..11 10 
.11 58

p. m.
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m. m.

a.m. 
8 00 
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861 
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Delmar-. _ » .......
Rallsbory...... — .
Frnltlaad __ 
Bden...... ____ ..
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Prince** Anne.....

a. m 
165
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..... __
Pooomdke......
Taller... 4 H

a. m. 
U 37 
116S 
11 SB 
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Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD..,, \£ '.( 

B. Humphreys office. >  ;  

_._.._....
Chert too... —— _ ... S 46 
Cap* Charles, (air. 5 56 
Cap* Charier, five. ( 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk........... _ . » 00
Portsmouth — (air. • 10 

'• a. m.

p. ra 
1 61 
>OS

JM•tm
1 0* a
I 13I A
S ft 
5 in
7 *

"fia. ha, hal 'Twas kinder funny." 
And Silas fairly danced with Joy. 
reckon thar ain't a nice quiet little place 
somewhere where a feller can talk with 
a friend what he ain't seen for nigh on 
to two year." This_waa just what Cun- 
ningbam wanted.

"Oh, yes," said he in his softest tone. 
' 1 know just the place. It's not over a 
block from here.

"Then I reckon we might as well go 
if you're sure it's eafe walking through 
the streets with as much money aa I've 
got in this here satchel."

At the word money Silas detected an 
expression of eagerness and pleasure on 
the scoundrel's face, and the fellow's 
fingers seemed to itch as the two walked 
along.

"Ain't yosAaid," said he, "of be 
ing robbed?"

"Waal, yon just bet your sweet life 
tbe fellow who opens ojd Silas Tat 
man's valise will be sorry. " And the 
Bunkum farmer smiled inwardly.

Here Cunniugham turned on a little 
aide street, leading his friend by tbe 
arm. About half way down the block 
they turned into a dark and dingy look 
ing saloon. Cunniugbam spoke famil 
iarly to the barkeeper, who directed 
them to a wineroom in the back of the 
place. The two sat down at the table 
and were joined presently by three oth 
er mon. One of them was a fat man, 
who tried to get Tatman to play cards 
1 'just for fnn."

Another one of the men wore a white 
vest and a polka dot necktie. He did 
all tbe talking, and after Cnnningham 
bad whispered a few words in the fel 
low's ear he could hardly keep bis uyos 
afl the carpetbag. He was introduced 
Jo Tatman aa Thomas W. Bloomnefd, 
lie board of trade man.

"Itseems, Mr. Tatman," said Biooai- 
leld, "that you are very careless with

yonr money. Mr. Cnuuingbam tells me 
that yon carry it in yonr satchel. "

"Yon bet I have got a lot of money 
in that ere old carpetbag. I was kinder 
tbinkin of specniatin with it."

"Perhaps yon would like to have mo 
invest it in wheat I think yon could 
make a big stake. "

"I'm kinder 'fraid of losin it" 
"Oh, not at all; not if it's well in 

vested. People only lo«e their money 
through carelessness. Bnt of course 
gome one has to lose money to keep the 
stuff properly in circulation. "

"Waal, I hain't got innch money to 
lose, and I'm feared if I was to open 
that ere bag that mine wonld get to cir- 
culatin, nnd you bet it wonld circulate 
mighty dern fast."

"Well, if yon did lose it, it wonld 
stick to some one's fingers."

"You bet yonr blame, life phe would, 
aud she'd stick party RO! denied fast" 

"So ron don't want uic to invest it 
for you?"

"I'm a little bit scury 'boat pnttiu it 
in wheat."

" No risk whatever," suid Bloomfield. 
"Why, I tell yon, Mr. Tatmau, n good 
speculator can pick money off the trees 
here in Chicago."

Bloonifii'Id's expression tickled Tat 
man. Ho luughed uproariously and then 
said:

"You can pick it off the trees in 
Bauknm, too, bnt you can't keep it 
long, 'cause it circulates toodem fast. " 

By this timo the men were growing 
iuipaticut, nnd Tatmau noticed that 
they looked more frequently and longer 
at the carpetbag. Ho thought it about 
time to take bis revenge, so be said:

"Waal, gentlemen, I reckon I'd better 
be a-goin, and I'd like to leave that 'ere 
money with yon, so as it'll be safe while 
I hnnt np a etoppin place. "

The men were perfectly willing to 
accommodate Farmer Tatman. They as 
sured him that tho carpetbag and its 
contents wonld be perfectly safe and 
that they wonld be willing to wait until 
he came back.

"Much obliged, gentlemen." And 
Tatmau arose. " 'Tisn't very often that 
a feller rner-ts such kind friends as yon 
arc iu a utrango city, and it'» kinder 
soothiu ter know that n fellow's leavin 
his money with honest people. I reckon 
I'll be back iu about an honr. " And 
Tatmau oiico more thanked his fiir-uds 
as he passed ont of the room, closing tho 
door behind him.

Tatinan did not leave tbe salocn, as 
the men expected. By a clover dodge bo 
man age J to slip tbo key of tho door in 
bis pocket before he left tho room. He 
remained on the outside long eucngh to 
silently turn the bolt iu the lock, after 
which be slipped into tL'u adjoining 
room. He did not wait loug before be 
beard ope of tho men say :

"Well, that was the easiest snap I 
ever saw. " Silas recognized the voice as 
that of Cnnningham. Then Bloomfleld 
answered:

"Easy I Why, yon could rob that fool 
before his eyes and he wondu't know 
it Hand np the granger's gripsack. "

Tatman heard the sound of (ll° Krip~ 
sack striking tho top of tbe table. Then 
bo heard them prying at tho lock. Pres 
ently be board the clasps give, and in 
another instant a piercing yelp rent tbe 
air. Whack I Crash! Bang I Tho chairs 
were upturned and the table was tum 
bled over in the mad scramble for tbe 
door.

Then ho heard some one say: "Great 
heavens! They're hornets and the door 
is locked."

The howls and yelps which followed 
brought the bartender and the proprie 
tor to the scene. The Bunkum farmer 
seized tbe opportunity to slip ont of the 
saloon, an,! as he was passing into the 
street he heard the' door crash in as one 
of the men on the inside dealt it a blow 
with a chair. Over his shoulder he saw 
  stream of hornets sail after tbe bar 
tender.

Twenty minutes later, from his re 
treat in the alley across the streot, Tat 
man saw his five friends limping ont of 
tbo saloon to the ambulance which had 
been called and which had backed np 
to the curbstone, Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mimeltctneaut Card*.

Heart Disease ?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart, 

short breath, swimming head terribly 
frightened? No 
danger   simply 
symptoms of Dys-* 
pepsia. Not one.   
person in five thou<£» 
sand lias real heart} 
disease.

 ad we ho*Try Dr. Dean's DjSBSpsti - — ,
quickly tbis kind of bean &eue finppttn. White
wrapper if constipated, ytOow t bowcb an IOOM J
Ac druggisu', jjc. and joe. Simple maOed free. ;

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kfefttoa, N. Y.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ; 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Sept. 8,1896.
Steamer connections between Fieri Lltht St

Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway
division at Claiborne, 

>». Weat Bound. 
fMall fAcco.

2 SO 
2M 
SOS 
3u» 
SDK 
S 16 
323 
.t 20 
840 
848 
S W 
4 03 
4 11 
4 U 
4 » 
438 
4X4 
441 
4 4S 
4 47 
K M 
509
& 14
5 18 
521 
S V7 
5 31 
537 
541 
545

Ocean City—Iv 6 « 
Berlin...————— 7 W 
8U Martins.— 7 Oft 
Wbaleyvlllc..— 7 IS 
New Hope——— 7 IS 
Wlllard*.-...——. 7 18 
PltUTlllfl............ 7 18
Pamonlburg...... 7 &l
WalrtWis..........- 7 M
Salisbury———— 7 GO 
RoeJtawalftln-... 7 68 
Hebron...... —- 801
Mardela Springs 8 12 
Vienna__...._. 8 a
Reed'g Grove.. .- 8 28 
ttbodesdale........ 8 Si
Bnnali—.——— 
Hurlockn...... .„ K 41
Ellwood........ -._ 8 51
LlDCbeeter .... .
Preston......... .. 8 57
Bethlehem.....
Ea»ton_....  
tttoomdeid.—— 
fC Irk ham—.._ 
Royal Oak....™
Riverside... ......
81. Michaels....
flarpera..........
tfcDanle!*......-

0 (H
. 9 19

11 -M
9 28

. 9 SI

. 9 37

. 9 47
9 61
946

Clalborne...........lO Ul)
Baltimore. .....ar 1 20

E.i*l Bound. 
fAcco. JEx. 
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B»itlmore.......lv
Claiborne._...—— 8 25
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8t. Michael*....... S II
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Royal Oak......... 8 49
Clrkham............ 8 M
lloomflcld........ 8 &K
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Jethlebem...— 9 M 

Preston..........._. 9 41
ncbcf ter ......... 9 31

Ellwood..... ..... _ 9 44
Hurluck»............ 9 Sj

Dallx..... . ...... 9 59
<bix1e«dale.. .... 10 ut
l<"«r» drove..._!» '» 

Vienna ............. 10 17
Mardt-lnSprlngulO Si 
lebmn..............lo .1>

fcx-kitwalkln ...Iu 3. 
Siillxbtiry........... 10 fij
Walston*............11 01
I'.irsonKbiirv ......11 (tl
Pllt»vllle..'.._ .... 11 1.1
W Illiinla............11 2u
NewIIope.. II ±j 
Wlmleyvlllf ..... 11 25
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K«-rllii................ 11 4*
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8 11 
S U 
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8 2U 
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946 
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9 5< 
I" 10
10 18 
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10 SO 
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In tl » 12 
10 4* 9 10
10 55 9 15
11 IU 9 40

t Dally except Sunday. 
\ Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only. 

WIU.AI.P THOMSON, General Manager 
A. J.-BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and Pa*s.A( 

Salisbury, Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE ... 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Wl COM I CO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll"!
leavoKTSallsoury 3.30 o'clock p. m. every Moo
day, Wedneaday and Friday, (topping- at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Cell ins'. 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dame« Qi'artt-r, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'e Point.!

Arriving In Baltimore at G o'clock n 
morning. ,

Returning, will leatTe BALTIMORE from I 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Tnura-I 
day and Katnrday, at 5 P. M.. for tb« land% 
Ing* named, arriving atSaltibury at 9 o'clock! 
neit morntn .

Connection mad.- at Salisbury with tbe rail* 
way division and with N. Y., P. ft N, R. R,

Kates of fare between Salisbury and Baltl4 
mure, Orel ciasn, 11.50; second clau, 11.26; (tatal 
roomn, 11; meals, 50c. Free bertha on board.,

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager j 

211 South stropt, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. -Agent, 

311! Light SU Baltimore, Md. 
Or U) W. 8. Qordv. Agent. Sallaborv, M I.

Wenilflo

DISIOM 
eOPYMOHT*. L _

For Information an4 tn» Handbook writ* M 
MT72CN * ox, au BKUOWAT. Maw Year. 

Oldert bureau for lecnrUicpaMaU In America. 1 
ErnrrMnntakenoasbrinli broactat brtorel 
the pad?07 a notice gtrm free at cbaci* la tb* J

Jfcfettifffc
t drcnUUon of an j Ktenttno paper m t 

world. Splendidly Illustrated, gr"^"— 
L thoakl be wit* ,jt Iv Week - -- • AddreaM-year t»L3U six roonu... 

Ftrauaana, ... , 
3«1 Broadway, Sew 1
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a. m. p. m.

NOSTTB BOr/JTD TXAIXS.
No. n No. S No. 93 No. 91

New YOTK———— — 7 « 
Washington...———. 7 40 
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II 17 5 06
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RADNOLPH HOMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO AT., T.ATBTS, TTATT?,

Fertilizers
FOR Af-T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F

LeaW* p. m. 
Portsmouth _ M 5 55 
Norfolk! ___ . —— « 10 
OU Point Comfort 7 M 
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Cape Charles—Ore * ** 
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Salisbury — ___ « a 
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CrtotaM Braaek
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a. m. p. m. a. m. 
Princess Anne_(lT • * S XI 
Klns/u Creek ——— • *\ 
WeetoT«r..... ——— s Bf

M Comp/»f9 Plant Food Plant f o*.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Klncitan ...... —— s 61
Marion., __ _ __ a 57 
Hope well .._.....„._ 7 08
CrUfleld....._.(aiT 7 IS

a. m.

1 W
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3 80 
8 40 
4 00 
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Oovble Sbota at
The pride of a sportsman is to make 

a good doable at game. Take a raffed 
grouse banter, for instance, fie pots 
np two of tbe bird* at once. They go 
whirring off throagb tbe brash and are 
brought down one after tbe other. Tbat 
makes the banter happy.

A Texas deer banter riding along on 
horseback once saw a conple of deer 
leap from their beds and start off on a 
jam p. He dropped both, one with each 
barrel They were big bocks.

A hunter in Wisconsin saw three 
bears fleeing away throagb the timber. 
He killed two of them aud wounded the 
third M> that he Sit It"tUB-neitday.

A German frmrrng hflBfwuh-_4i 16   
gauga sbqJ5~aTfn<3!nleU wiU*-K%r 8 shot 
s»w two>deer rnuniug, one behind the 
other. He killed them both at 20 yards. 

Hen on the plains in the days when 
antelopes were far moxe plentiful than 
now used to get within shot of a bunch 
and then, by shooting the leaden, man 
age to get all the bunch. It was the 
same with elk, while buffaloes were 
killed by dozens, but such shots were 
not pleasing to the men who made them 
in any other sense than that they 
brought so much money. This was mar 
ket hunting. New York Son,
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Mont Improved Wood Working]

MACHINERY «*-
(^ Machinery ot Modern Design and | 

Superior Quality for

PLMHIHG BILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUrjOTTJRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence | 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES CBFFf

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DONT 
NCCD EXAMINATION?

Hare TOO Headache? Oo roar ere* born r BOT* 
1 " ciofthelldir Do yoa hare troubte t»

"The c^W<^T»il'i?A^^^i5SEi?£lifc» 
an matooolr by aa. and whiea iiereciiaJintmlxl by • •• • - Ui»**tbeb<»takl»toweakey»ilch{ 
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Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain
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noil •paaaeonn on iljpial or nn 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn !• "7" station . 
tralna 10.74 and 7>. | Dally. | Dally, exeoi I 
Sunday.'

Fnllman BnfltU Parlor Car* on day eipres* 
tralna and Sleeping Oar* on nbrht erprew 
trains between New York, PhlladelpblaTaDd 
Cape Cnarlea.

Philadelphia Sonth-boand Sleeping: Oar a» 
eeeclble to paaanmra at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
BleeplocCar retaJnable until T.OO a. m.
B.B.OgOKE B.H. NICHOLAS. 

OsolPiis.Arrt.AgL SOpt.

Game of Dice.
In tbe game of dice, as played by the 

Greeks, names of their divinities went 
given to tbe various "throws, "the most 
fortunate, that of the highest number, 
being called Venus, cr Aphrodite.  St 
Louis Globe-Democrat

Tbe first bank witbin tho limits of 
tbe United States was chartered in 
Philadelphia in 1781. It was incorpo 
rated by coi/rcsa under the title "the 
President, Directors and Company of 
the Bonk of North America."

CASTORIA
For Infurti and Chfldnn.

Frie«,tCe, per bottle. Sa»>le bottle, lOe. 
Sold by Dealen. Maanjkctnnd only by

H. J. HACKETT * CO.,

ssHACKEn'S*!"™!1
For Year Hows, Cafflo art Pwftry

Tm*e •• other. l*e. per Ik. aiewkswe.

Established ISM. 
Frcuk C. Bolton. Lee B. Holloa.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
!Vi- M-.lal Rea'y Mixed

ihf Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY

Tar. Oainm, PiU-h. Engineer's, Machin 
ist*, Stearnnhipand RailvaySappliex.

1 418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PsUTT ST, 
BALTIMORE, JCD. .-I1 -:
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